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' IJki leaves on trees the race of man is founds

Now green in youth, now withering on the ground;

Another race the JolUnving spring supplies.

They fall successive, and successive rise

:

So generations in their course decay.

So flourish these, when those have passed away."

Pope's Homer.
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PREFACE.

ERRATA

Page 137, Line 11—Read 183u for 1850.

" 157, *
' 29— '

" 157, ' ' 26— '

" 240, ' 4_ '

" 282, " 20— '

" 336, ' 14— '

" 367, " 9— '

" 367, ' • 12— '

" 367, *
' 21— '

" 495, 3—

William Hill for William Henry

1842 for 1843.

1795 " 1796.

1675, year omitted.

"died" for "born,"

Sept. 14th, 1880.

born at Maiden, Mass.

born Jan. 5th, 1880.

1809 for 1807.

records of the church (that of Lynn) where the family attended

being entirely lost, when the church was removed to a new site

;

or else they were imperfectly kept, or so obliterated that it is
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PREFACE.

'T^HIS record of my maternal ancestors has been compiled

after three years of diligent inquiry and a careful exam-

ination of all known helps and aids to a correct and true his-

tory of this family, who had only a local reputation ; therefore

a preservation of their memorials is all that can be done in honor

of them, whose memory never should be allowed to die, but be

handed down to posterity. Each succeeding year increases the

number of those who are making inquiry concerning their ances-

tors, especially where descent can be traced from those who left

their homes in England on account of religious or other persecu-

tions, the American descendants of whom should and will feel

an interest in these registers of such families, of which the

Drivers were one.

As a family, the Drivers were nearly all of them mariners,

even to a late date, many of whom died in a foreign land or

were lost at sea, and being unmarried, left no families, conse-

quently no records.

The early records of New England, where this family located,

reveal but little in regard to the first three generations, even the

records of the church (that of Lynn) where the family attended

being entirely lost, when the church was removed to a new site

;

or else they were imperfectly kept, or so obliterated that it is



jv rUKFACE.

iin|K)S.sililo to rt-jul lln'in : thus many chiMivii an- known only

liv tin- M-ttK'iiicnt of estntos. Therefore it shouKl be a matter

• if siirjirise that so njuoh inf(»rmalion has lieen gatliered, as the

••stat«'.s Were small. an<l the deeds few, the owners ricli not

in llje };iN»ds of this world, but in ruritanic virtues.

All town, county, ehureh, and probate records, and even grave-

stones, have been searched for information concerning this fam-

ily, and their collaterals comjiiled in the Ajiiniiilix. These records

have U-on given as found recorded, when sjtelling was rendered

a»-conling to sound, and not rules, and capital letters according

to the pleasure of the writer, and all words commencing with

capital V were written double 11.

The H'conls of the earlier families have been traced by Mr.

IVrh'y Derby, who is an expert in genealogy, in Salem, ]\Iass.,

wh«'re he has always lived, and where he bears a high repn-

tatiun. and where most of the families under consideration lived

and dii-d. Information of the other families has been obtained

eitlier from mendiers now living, or those who knew of them,

ami from family l'«ibles. the earliest of whieh is a copy of the

" Breeches" Hible. This belonged to some memlier of the family

at a remote jieriod. who had jirobably brought it over from

Knglaml. where only it was jirinted and sold, perhaps by the

•mignint. iJut this can nevi^r be certaiidy known, for both

rovers and the (irst books are gone.

William l)river, whose parentage is not definitely known,

though the .Min jmibably of Kobert Driver, Jr., owned this Bible

in ir.OO. for the birth-dates of all his children, also of the

children by his wif«''s secoml marriage, are to be found on the

margins of jt.s leaves, the first date being July 31, 1G85, birth

• •f his .son John, who was his third ehild. From this family

the r>ible descended in the familv in a direct line down to



PREFACE. V

the present owner, Dr. Stephen William Driver, of Cambridge,

Mass. (No. 114), through whose courtesy all tlie records con-

tained therein have been copied for this work.

All local histories have been carefully read for information

concerning the places and times where the families under con-

sideration lived ; wills and deeds have been rendered in their

original spelling as they appear on record, to give information,

and also to make the history less dull and dry; explanatory

remarks directly in the text have been introduced, that the

subject-matter might be more easily understood, and that they

might not be omitted by the reader. Thus by the assistance of

many persons and much material, this history of a family has

been compiled, which the writer presents as a free gift to all

descendants and contributors. ^ She trusts that all will take as

much pleasure in reading it, as she has felt in doing the needed

work, which she does not consider ended, but for which she

solicits additional information and corrections, as mistakes no

doubt have unavoidably been made, as in some instances in-

formation has been obtained from other sources than the

families themselves, some having been found not interested in

the history of those who lived before them, and others having

in no way noticed the request for relative facts concerning

themselves, while others still have given only a part of the

required data, consequently the remainder has been added from

outside information. Thus, with this and similar obstacles, the

compiler presents this history to the reader with the knowledge

that she has made it as true and perfect as existing inform-

ation would permit ; facts always having been recorded as they

were found on record, which, to be accurate, must be given

1 To all others at $3.00 a copy, delivered. To ]>e obtained of the hinder, AVil-

liani Waters, 101 Fulton Street, New York City, or of tiie compiler, Mrs. Cooke,

43 East Fifty-Seventh Street, New York, N. Y.
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without n|>ol<>j;y, however disa^jreealilt' or jjlt-asaiit ; as the oinis-

•*ion (if ihf u;,'ly ones, and thr giviuj^ of mily the beautiful,

woiiM not have Im'cu a true history, wliich tliis aims to be.

To all who have rt'iidcn'tl nci-ded information, many promptly

ntnl wiUinudy. and in two instances unasked, the compiler is

drcply indclitt'd. and takes this opportunity to acknowledffe the

sninr; for without their aid her self-imposed task would have

Ixfu a failure.

iiAi;i;ii:'i iniii ( waters) cooke.

4.1 Ka*t Kmtv-skvv.xtii Stiieet,

Ni.w VouK CiTv, 1888.
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GENEALOGY OF THE DRIVER FAMILY.

THE DRIVER FAMILY IN EUROPE.

THE first mention of the name of Driver is found in the

" Hundred Rolls " of England, compiled in the reign of Ed-

ward L, which is a record of those who owned lands there in the

time of the Conqueror, for which lands some paid rent, some paid

sheep, some paid hens, and some ])aid service as a soldier.

These rolls, begun on Oct. 11, 1274, are written in antique abbre-

viated Norman-French Latin. The translation of those portions

belonging to this family have been rendered by Dr. Stephen ^Yil-

liam Driver (No. 114), as found in Book II. of the Rolls, p. 426,

and are as follows :
—

" Alice le Driveress holds one messuage [house-lot and adjoining lands],

which contains one rod and fifty acres of land, and returns each year seven

pence [tax] during the seventh year of Edw. I. reign [12 71)]."

There is some doubt about the number of acres in the above

account expressed in the original text by " di," — d'nnidhuii mean-

ing in some places, in some books, like the Domesday, fifty acres

;

and in other places, and in other books, one half acre. The head-

ing of the division where this account appears, reads :
—

'• Inquisitions taken on belialf of our Lord the King in the county of Cam-

bridge in tlie seventh year of the rei<j;n of King Edward First.

" Gunilda Driver holds twenty-three acres of farming land and one half

acre of meadow; she pays for the farm of the ville [small settlement] 15,s/<.

1(1. [that is the right to make what slie can in collecting the revenues due

the king]." —Hundred Rolls, p. 44.

"Parish of Godesford.— The Prior of Okcburn holds the settlement of

Okeburn by gift of Allen Driver, who gave it to them [the Prior and INIonks

of Okeburn] in free alms [a form of tenure under which the Church held

most of its lands], and it is worth £lO per year. The Prior has both the

franchise and the view of frankpledge, as ai)pears by charter of our Lord

the King."— Ibid., p. 59G.
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Tlio next luoiition fnund of the luiine appears in the -rarlia-

inciit;iry Writs," tlnis :
—

'••lulm \.r Driver. ManiK-aptor of Hugo ^\ak(-, Knight of the shiro re-

tiiriud for X«irlhamj)ton, i;ni."

Ami again :
—

" Hirlianl \a' Driver prrssi'il to serve as a foot-soldier in Gascony, 1311.

DiMTis. etc. Tiic Slirrrif of the County of Essex is eoninianded to take him

into .iist.Mly. Writ tesited at Westminster, July 13, 1311."

And again :
—

" Iloliert Le Driver, maniicaptor of Thomas Burgess, returned for Dorelies-

ter, :M Kdw. I. (KiH;)."

\ " iiiannoaptur," according to an ancient "vvork called ••'The

Interpreter, or Booke containing the Signification on Words/" by

.Fiihn Covell, London, IGO",

—

" From main|)rise, signifieth, in our e(jiiuuon lawe, tlic taking or reeeiving a

man into friendly custody that otherwise is or might hee committed to the

inereie of the j)rison. u])on secin-itio given for his forth eomming at a day as-

signed."

Hence, a person emiiowered to take bail and captnre a person

who forfeits it.

Gascony, an old ])roviiice in the South of France, came into pos-

se.ssion of the dukes of tJuienne in 1054, with which province its

liistory was from that time identified. Guienne, called also Aqui-

tania. incluiled Gascony. In ll."H' it came into the jiossession of

P^ngland. but in IL'72 it was reconquered by the French ; but at the

peace of l.'SO."' it was again ceded to the English, with whom it re-

mained till 1 I.'>1. Hence the need of pressing men to serve as foot-

soldiers.

Tlie prefix to surnames of l)e and Le was brought into use by

the early Normans, who assisted in the conquest of England, who
on returning to Normandy gave their awarded lands to their sons

to go over antl settle on them. Younger sons, hoping to find in

them an elder l)rother's portion, eagerly took their new possessions,

tising tlndr father's name, taken by them from either the territor}""

from whonee they came, or from some pursuit or occupation, — I)e

for the territory, and Le for the occupation. These prefixes were

not discarded till about the reign of Henry VL, 1421', when the

names wore left as now.

The name of Hriver appears in the History of Berkeley Hun-
dred. Vol. III. ]>. ().'], Gloucester, England, thus: —
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' Bradston lands, now Dryvcrs, late Thomas Lord Wentworth ; by deed

Thomas son of I'homas, Iat(> Lord Berkeley, granted in 2 Edward III. (1329),

to Thomas de Bradston and Isabel his wife, and to his heirs, all liis mesne,

with all lands and pastures thereto belon2;in'^ which Isabel de ^^'ike some-

times held in Arlin'^ham, to be held of the ehief Lord by tlie services accus-

tomed, which by the record of Rotulus Clousarum, 43 Eilw. II I. (1370),

Mem' G, are there said to be a third part of the manor of Arlimrham. And
these are now the inheritance of John Driver, son of Gyles Dryver, second

son of Robert Dryver, and which the said John of late purchased of his cozen

Gyles Dryver, son and heir of Thomas Dryver, eldest son of the said Robert

Dryver, who purchased the same of , but not held to contain, as much by

as much as the said record of 43 Edw. III. doth make them. ... In this

Parish of Arlins^ham are divers lands and tenements commonly called AVall's

lands, formerly owned by William Wall, whose son left them to Walter Wall,

who died 24th of Henry VIII. (1533), who left them to Richard AA'all, who
died 2d of Edw. VI. ; holden of this Lord Berkeley by suit to his Hundred
Court of Berkeley for three weeks to three weeks, and are now the several

inheritances of John Driver, by his wife, after 33d. Elizabeth (1571), and
twenty-two other persons. These retain the name of Wall's lands, though

now in the hands of several freeholders."— Berkele)/ Hundred, Vol. III. p. 64.

" Wike, or Wyke, consisted of two parishes united, which, from the names

of the several possessors, were called Wyke-Dyve and Wyke-IIamon. By
the inquisition taken in the reign of Henry HI. (1216), William de Dyve, son

of Gay or Wido de Dyve, co. Oxon, 1204, was found to die seized of the

]\lanor of Wike, which was held of the Earl of Warwick by the service of

one Knight's fee. His successor was John de Dyve, his son, who was slain

at Evesham, co. Wore, in 12G5, whose wife Avas Isabel de Wike. In the

9th. year of Edw. I. (1281), Henry de Dyve was found to have held it of the

King in capiie ; and in the eleventh }ear of the same reign, the Crown pre-

sented to the rectory by reason of the minority of John, the son of the said

Henry de Wike-Dyve. In the ninth year of Edw. II. (1316), Henry de

Dyve was certified to be Lord of the INIanor, and died seized of it in the ."jth.

of' Edw. III. (1332). By a fine levied in the 16th. of Edw. IIL (1343), the

reversion of this Manor after tlie decease of JNIartha, the widow of Henry
de Dyve, who then held it in dower, was conveyed to John de Dyve, the son

and heir of the said Henry de Dyve, for the term of his life, with remainder

to Sir John de Leukenore, for the term of his life, with remainder to Henry

de Dyve, the son and heir of the said John de Dyve, and Elizabeth his wife,

the daughter of the said Sir John de Leukenore, and their heirs. ' — Bridgks,

Histon/ of Northamptonshire, Vol. I. p. 329.

" Pursuant to this settlement, after the said JNIartha. John de Dyve. and

Sir John de Leukenore, this manor descended to Henry de Dyve and Eliza-

beth his wife, who remained possessed of it till the said Henry made a release

of it to Roger jMortimer, Earl of March, and Sir Ralph S]Mgurnel, for the

term of their lives, with remainder to the heirs of the said Roger."— Ihid.

Vol. I. p. 329.

" In this parish of Arlingham, Gloucester co., also were divers lands and
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t«'ni'nu'nt« ilnlicattil to tin- «iTvi<'fs r.f tlic Iili'>>t(l vir.'in Mary, to wlirmi also

the I'jiri^li rhiinli was (U-Jicalnl ; wl)i(h iamls wi-iv calltd Cliantrv lands,

wlijili in llif liiiu" of Kvn'jTi- llmrv W. wire iiiuler the dispopyin'^ and let-

tinsf of lho«r who had c-har;rc of tlic mass service of tiie bless'ed virgin Mary
of Arhii'^hani.

*• J'hf hoiiT tho priest tlien before dwelt in and iifter was and yet is ealled

our Lnilie«s I'riesis lio;ise."

•' And liowever lltese lands were eonei-ived not to liee '_Mvcn to the Crowne

hv the slalMie of Chantries made in the (irst year of Kyn'jfe Edward VI.,

vet l)V an Inpii'^ition foinid in the l.ilh. year of Qneene Elizalteth sin- was

hv virtue of this act instituted nntrt them; and accordingly in the Mth. year

of lier rei.Mi granted thenj to I'ereival (Jcmstan in fee; and from him they

eame to Kol>ert Dryvcr and others. Howheit those Patents and grants

throii'jh defect therein l)ein'j: made void, the same were anew gi'anfed i)v the

saiil (^iieene in the •ilith. of her reign t(j Sir Francis Walsingham and Fran-

cis Mills and their heirs, from whom the same are now in the hands of divers

pcr.'«i>ns "— nis!orif of lierleh ij. Vol. III. pp. 68, 09.

"Hilt in Hillary term before next after the return of the said Incpiisition

Ins Majesties attorney general exhibited an IiiforniatioM of Intrusion airainst

tlie said (ieo. Lord Herkeley. Elizabeth Lunge, widowe. myself, and John
Dryver my tenant, to all said grounds for intruding thereunto and keejiing

tlie possession tln-reof from the king from the last of Ajirll 1st. of (jueen

Caroline, to this term of exhiliitin'Z this informaeion (about 230 acres), 14th.

of Edward II. S. de Ihieliy was given custody of manor and castle of

Berkeley anil ten other manors."— Ihiil.

Ill the "Great KtiU of the Pii)e,"" wliich was an account of the

returns to the king's oxcliequer from the sheriff of counties, offi-

cers, and crown debtors, in the 31st. year of Henry I. (1131), is to

be fount! that. —
" Haldcwin dc Drielii renders an aeconnt of twenty-seven marks of silver,

and that he has in his own charLre Kadolfns. son of Symon de Driebi, as Ion""

.n.* he can U- a soldier, with all liis land. He jiaid into the excheipier five

marks of silver. He owes twenty-seven and fifteen marks of silver."

In the " Liher Foodoniin in curia Scaccarij " (exchequer) is the

following, contributed by Dr. Stephen W. Driver,

—

" From Testa ile Xeville were accounts rendered to exchequer about close

of Edward II.'s reign ii;to7), and l)e'j:innini: of Edw. III. (1327.) Bedford
an»l Bnekin_diam counties. Miles Xerunt and Lucas de Kavnes render an
account of ilio fee (or feof) of Henry Deyrel of the honor of Gifford (or of

the groat Iamls or estates granted as honor to Gifford). Ami of two marks
from one f<'e of William, son of Reginald and Elye (Elizabeth?) Dryver
of the same honor."

" The same Prior claims for himself one acre of land to farm the fee

from Hugo Dive, laying to tiic same 100 shillings per annum, which is of the
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barony of de Keine, wliifli lie liolds from the ^rift of the king in capile, they

know not by what warrant. The Prior was Osbtiis Gifford, prior Burinesta,

and Henry Dive. Gifford and Henry Dive they hold by service of Bread

and Beer in their own market of Adington Avithin the hundred aforesaid and

the foregoing heartli-right— They know not by wliat purjKj^e."

According to Baker, in his "History of Northamptonsliire,"

Vol. I. p. 82,—
" In the 1 7th. year of the reign of John (121.^), a precept was directed to the

sheriff to deliver the lands of the late William Dive, of ' Branton ' (same as

Brampton, written Brantone in Domesday), to the custody of Robert Xevill

;

and another the same year describing them as the lands of Henry Dive,—
perhajjs a minor, as they were granted to be held only during pleasure. This

Henry D\'ve. lord of both Bramjjtons, and of Oxendon, and other manors in

Gloucestershire, unfortunately killed a servant of Sir Robert Treaunt, or Tryan,

the king's chamberlain, for which offence his body and land were consigned

to the mercy of Sir Robert, who retained tlie whole of his estate except the

moiety of Little or Chapel Brampton, which contained 1,260 acres, where he

afterwards resided, and in 1240 he is certified to hold a one half fee in

Brampton Parva, and of which place his descendants were usually desig-

nated till they acquired Harleston and Quinton, between which places they

divided their residence, but at length deserted this county on obtaining

Bromham, in Bedfordshire, with the heiress of Wyld."

According to Bridges, in his '•' History of Northamptonshire,"

Vol. I. p. 384,—

"In the 48th. of Edward III. (13 75), Sir William de (Quinton died jointly

seizecl of the manor of Quinton, co. Northampton, with Isabell his wife, who
survived him."

By the same records,—
"Laurence Dyve was found to be the next heir of Sir Wm. de Quinton.

In the fifth year of Henry V. (1418), Laurence Dyve levied a fine of the

third part of the manor, by the name of the manor of Netherbury in Quin-

ton, in fee to himself. He became possessed of it in the fourth year of Henry

IV. (1403.) In the 28th. of Henry VIIL (1537), Sir John Dyve died seized

of the said manor, which he held of the lieirs of the Earl of Kent by un-

known service. His successor was William Dyve, Esq., his son and heir.

This Gentleman died in the year following, and left the reversion of this

Manor, after the death of John Dyve, his younger brother, to Lewis Dyve, his

son and heir, who became possessed of it in the 37th. year of the same reign

(1546), upon the decease of the said John, his uncle.

" In the 5th. of James I. (1G08), it was in the possession of Sir John Dyve,

who obtained the same year a grant from the crown for himself, his heirs,

and assignes, to inclose certain pasture grounds adjoining to his lands in

Quinton, which lay within the forest of Salcey, with leave to assart the wood,

underwood, &c., growing upon them. This Gent died the following year, and
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wa-t hurccodofl hy liis son, Sir L.wis IK vo. Tliis Sir Lewis in the lOtli.

Cliarli-s I. (103:.) «laime<l common iia>ture for himself and tenants of the

Manor nf (Jninton in th.- forest of Sal.ry from the first of May yearly to the

f.-aj>t of Si. Martin's in N'ovcmher, and pleadin-^' i)rescrii)tion, had his claim

allowed."— ISiiiiKii s. Si>rthnm])li)ii!ihlri\ Vol. 1. p. ;?H4.

"In the n-i'^Mi of Ih-nry II. (li'lC). licnry di- Dyve was certified to holil

in l.illl.' Hram|iton half a kni;.;hfs fee of SinK.n de Montfort, of the honor of

Leicester. On llie marria;xe of Holiert Dyvc. his second son. with Avilis de

Wellon (-he descendetl from Alklm, the sun of Kory, who came to En^iland

with the Conciueror. and whose jiostcrity enjoyed the Lordship of AVelton,

Xorthampton.-hire. Allelm's son was Adam de Welton. name taken from

his iM>sses«-ions: her parents were Kojrer de ANCIkmi .ind first wife Elizabeth

de N»>ors." //'/'/.. ]>. !«;. lie settled them, in fee tail, a moiety of all his

lands and lenemenls here. reservin'.i to himself the capital messnajie in which

he resided mar the ihapt'l. The other moiety was inherited hy Ral])h ile Dive,

lii> elilest son; on his (ieceasc s. ]>. it devolved to his saiil brother Robert.

-In the :id. of E.lward III. (133o), Rali)h. the son of Richard le Dyve,

released to Sir Thomas de Biicton, Kt., his lieirs and assi;j;ns, all his right in

(hose lanils. tenements, rents, and service in Little Brampton, which on the

death of rialjih his uncle descended to Robert le Dyve, brother and heir of

the aforesaid Ralph, and which John de Buxton, grandfather to^ir de Bucton,

ha<l pureha-e 1 of the said Robert le Dyve. In the 20th. of Edw. IIL (134 7).

" Tliomas de Bokton and Henry Dyve accounted for half a fee in Brampton

of the honour <.f Leicester. In the 20th. of Henry VIII. (1.53S), Sir John

I)iv«-, Kt.. died >ei7.eil of it. and was succeeded by AVilliam Dive, his son and

heir, which William dying the year afterwards, left it to Lewis Dive, his son

and sucees-^or, a minor of twenty years."— llnd., p. 402.

" I{ram|iton at the Domesday survey was one of the manors retained by

the Earl of Moreton in his own possession, and contained four hides. [A hide

was considered liy some to contain one hundred acres, by others to be as

niueh as could be ploughed by one ])lough in a year].

'•On the confi>cation of the ^loreton estate both the Bramptons (great and

.small) were included in that portion which suhsetpiently held of the honor of

Lt'icester; subordinate to which they formed part of Hugh Dyve's barony of

East lladdon." — B.VKFU. Ilistor;/ of Xorlliainptonshire, Vol. I. p. 82.

" East lladdon. according to Domesday folio 223, was granted out within a

century of the Norman Contpiest to the family of Dyvc. who were consider-

able pro|)rieiors in the county and Nottin'j;hauisliire. In the inipiisitions of

kniudit's fees (r.Mo). Hn.Ji Dyve was certified to hold seven fees and a half

in Northamiitonshirc of the honor of Leicester. He died in the lifetime of

his mother, leaviu',' three daughters and co-heiresses,— Matilda, wife of Sir

.S.iher .Saint .\ndrew ; .Mice, wife of Sir Richard Micegros; and Ascelin, wife

of Sir Simon de Miiceirros. — who with their husbands in 1227 had livery of

the lands which had been assigned in dower to their grandmother."

—

Ibid.,

p. lOo.

" Tlie sreat-grand>on of Henry Dyve. of Brampton, of the time of John and

Henry III., was John Dyve, who died in 1031; he married, Nov. 20, 1308,
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Alice, the heir and daughter of Henry Bray, of Harleston. In the 24th. of

Edw. I. (1296), Ralph Dive and Roger St. Andrew and Thomas de Bray
were certified to hold the township of East Iladdon.

"The church here dedicated to the Virgin Mary was given to Sulby Abbey
by William, the son of Hugh de Dy\e, and confirmed to it by King Edw. II."

— BUIDGKS, Vol. I. p. 504.

'•Harleston manor was possessed by the family of Andrewe, which was
held by a family named Lumley before the Andrewes owned it, to wliom the

Lumleys sold it. Robert Lumley who lived in the 12th. of Henry VI. (14o4),

son of Richard and Cecilie (Holdenby) Lumley, married Joane, daughter of

Edmund Dive ; but a second manor in Harleston and East-Haddon, Sir John
Dive, sheriff 19th. of Henry VII. and 2d. of Henry VIII., died seized in the

29th. year of Henry VIII. (1538).

" By the inquisition taken on his death, he was certified to have held it of

the Marquis of Dorset Iw fealty only.

" He was succeeded by "William Dyve, Esq., his son and heir, who married

Ann, daughter and heir of Lewis Aprice.

" This William, dying the next year, left it to Lewis Dive, his son, a minor
twenty years old, who died in 1592. He married iNIary, daughter of Sir AValter

Strickland, and had Sir Jolm Dyve, who died in 1G07, who married second

Beatrice, daughter of Charles Walcot, esq. She died in 1658, having married

second John Digby, first earl of Bristol. Sir John Dyve had issue Sir Lewis
Dyve, born 1595, who was colonel of the 11th. regiment in King Charles's

army. Heath says that Sir Lewis Dyve himself had command of the

expedition, Oct., 1643, when Charles I. sent Prince Ru])ert with a strong

party of horse and foot into Bedfordshire, and took Bedford; that Sir Lewis

had 2,000 or 3,000 horse. He came first to Ampthill, then to Bedford, which
town he entered, and took Sir John Xorris and other parliamentary oflicers

prisoners. From thence he went to Sir Samuel Luke's house and destroyed

it. . . . He sold Harleston and East Iladdon by parcel in 1G52 ; he sold

Quinton in the time of Charles I. ; he died in 1C69. He had a son John, who
died young in 1601; buried at Bromham."— Bakeh's Northamptonshire,

Vol. I. p. 82.

" Sir Lewis Dyve reserved for his own use in Harleston his manor, or

mansion-house, built of square stone, with offices, etc., Avhicli in 1G52 was in

the occupation of John Hesilrigge, es([. Sir Lewis being a zealous royalist,

his estates were seized by the parliament for delintjuency in September of

that year. Dyve's heath, water grist mill, and a considerable estate were
sold by the trustees for the sale of setpiestered lands for 2,893£ 7.s. 3r/. to John
Hesilrigge, esq., and William Denton, of Blisworth ; and in Decembei*, 1658,

the small remnant of Sir Lewis's estate here was conveyed in fee by the

trustees for 44£ 14.s'. dd. to Arthur Ilaselrich, son of the above John Hesil-

rigge."— Ihkl., p. 169.

"The Dyves of W'yke-Dyve were of one common origin with Henry
Dyve, the mesne lord of Brampton, and Hugh Dyve, who claimed against

Henry Dyve in 1202 the feudal service of enclosing a certain hay upon the

vallum of the king's castle of Pevensey in Sussex, being the alleged tenure
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npiMTtainii)'^ (<• a kiiijrlit's frc wliicli lie Imlils of liim in Uramptun in tlie

count V of NortljaiM|tl<in. H<iirv dciiird that his ivc was char^iahlo with

tlif !«<Tvi<r, nn<l put hiiii>'<-lf on llic "^'n-at assi/e. A da^- was assii;ne(l, and

in tho followin'/ vfar Hii^di ii'iu-wfd liis claim, and olTered to jirove his alle-

{jatioM l>v onr Kaljih, the assoi-iali- of Hi-nrv in the servire. Henry proti-stod

a'^aiii«t anv uthrr than the ordinaiy st-rvice of a kniiilit's fee, whicli he

a<'know|eil'_'i'd to Ik- due from him to I lie saiil llui;;li, and no ulterior jjroeeed-

invcs art- recorded." Hakkk. \<iI. I. p. "Si.

" flenrv iKvt- hy charter .s. d. ;:ave a vir;;a(e of land in Brampton to the

priorv of .St. Amlrew in Brampton, subject to the yearly rent of 3s. Gd. and

» hen'* to William de Iliintydon ; and afterwards a second virjiatc of his

denu'sni'. The mansion of the Dyves is believed to have been ciintiirnous to

the sit4- of the chapel in a dose which still retains the name of Hall-Close. A
small modern seat, late the property and residence of Mr. Pearce, whicli is in

till- occupation of William I\ose-I\ose. Kscp, now .stands on the field. The
vilia'^e is four miK-s from Xortham])ton. on the turnpike-road to Leicester

thron_'h Welford. Hy the census of 1801. it contained thirty-one houses and

one iuindred and seventy inhabitants."— Huidgks, Vol. II. p. 403.

" I'atroni Incunib. et temp. Institut.

flohn de Monfeacnto

Prior Hosp. .St. John Jerus. Dom. llobt. Dryver

Laur. Saunders Cap. Feb. 20, 1533.

Princijial landowner, or tenants in cripite.

In the 12th. of Henry III. (122><). elohn de Montacnte jrave IIarvn<jton. or

llarin'_'ton, and in later records called lletheryniiton, to tiie kniiihts hosjjital-

Icrs of .St. John of Jerusalem." — Ihi<L, Vol. II. p. 34.

" KoK-rt Dryver, prior at IIaryn<j;ton, co. Xorthamjiton. It is worth in

benelits accruing from the rectory there, leased to farm to Simon Clypsan as

per deeil, £ir,: 00 : 00 per year." — Ihi'il.

" From that the jxirtion to the archdeacon and the iinrtinn to the areh-

bisliop of Xorthamjiton was 10,s-. 07r/. ; and yet there remains ^1."): Oit.OJ;

and for lln' tythe 40.<. 12-/." — Vai,(>|{ EccLKSiORTiCfS. Vol. IV.
" IJoliert Dryver, incinnl)ent of Ilarinii^ton, Feb. 20, 1533. at which date

he was appointecl to the. manor, on presentation of whimi does not appear. —
BimniKs. V<il. II. p. 34.

" In th.- 25lh year of 11. Miry III. Cl-'41). Pvobert de Dive, then pii-.r. and
his tenants in I!arin'_'l<in were discharL^'il from services due \<> tlie Imiiilrrd

com-t at H<.thwell." —11,1,1.

"(Hariir.'lon.a villa-.'eof Northamptonshire, contained twenty-eight families

at date, and was in Uothwell Hundred. Soon after the Conquest the lord-

«hip was in the possession <if l»o;_'er de Monttromery, father of Maud, wife of

KolK-rt. Karl of Morton, half-lirother to the Concpieror.)" [.\ hundred con-

fists of ten tithin-.'s. and every tilhiu',' of ten households, subsequently called

shire-. Hundred also denotes the jury by wdiich the survey of Domesday
Book was inailc.] " They were to give, ii])on oath, an account of all estates,
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down to the sliu;hte'st ownership, even to a flock of bees, or liens, wliich they

owned; all of which was set down at lengtli and returned by the sheriff

into the exchequer, and from these returns Domesday Book was compiled."

—

Lyson.
The abbots and priors, according to Fuller, in his " Worthies," were con-

sidered the Gentry of the Country.

" By inquisition taken in the 24th. of Edward T. (1 296), the prior of the hos-

pital of St. John of Jerusalem, Robert de Dive, was found to hold the township

of Iletherington, of the see of Mountague. but of whom and by what service (here

is no mention. In the 9th. of Edward 11. (1310), he was lord of the manor.

" In the 25th. year of Henry II f. (1241), Robert de Dive, then prior, and

his tenants in Ilarington were discharged from services due to the hundred

Court at Rothwell, later called lletherington.

"Being summoned by a writ of qtto warranto in the third year of Edward

III. (1330), to show cause why he claimed to ha\c' view of frank-pledge

twice a year of his tenants of Iletheryngton, he jjleaded an inunemorial

enjoyment.
" Of the tenants of this lordship to the knights hospitallers, the principal

appear to have been the family of Saunders, of which family was Edward

Saunders, the son of John Saunders, yeoman, who died in the 6th. year of

Henry VIII. (1515), seized of messuages, lands, and tenements in Harring-

ton, wliich he held of the prior (Robert de Dive) of St. John of Jerusalem

by fealty and a certain annual payment. His successor in this estate was

Lawrence Saunders, his second son, who left them at his death in the 36th.

of this reign (1545), to Thomas, his son and heir. By the inquisition then

taken, he was found to have held them of the crown, as parcel of the late dis-

solved priory of St. John of Jerusalem. In the 38d. of Henry VIII. (1542),

the manor of lletherington, with other estates formerly belonging to the priory

of St. John's, had been given to Francis Pygot in exchange for lauds in other

counties."— Bridges, Xnrlhamplonxhire, Vol. II. p. 33.

" Ilenrv Dyve, previously to the forfeiture of his estates having acciden-

tally killed a servant of Sir Rol)ert Treaunt [as before mentiuneil], gave a one

fourth part of Great Brampton, with the advowson of the church, to Pouncey

Picot, in fee marriage with his daughter. In 1275 the jurors of the hundred

presented that Peter Picot, grandson of Pouncey, had exercised the privileges

of fee warren in ]\Iagne Brampton for twi-nty-four years ]iast, but they knew

not on what authority."— Bakkr, Norlhamplonahire, Vol. 1. j). 84.

" Chajtel Brampton contained 1,2G0 acres."— Ihiil.

"William Dr^ve, CI. Jan. 9, 1545, of Bowdon-Parva, Rothwell Hundred.

The hundred of Rothwell is bounded on the east and north by IIuxlow and

Corbv hundreds, with the River Welland, which separates it from Leicester-

shire."— Ihid.

"It appears l)v inquisition taken in tlu' third year of Edward III. (1330)

that Hugh de Dive, of Goteham, in Xottinghamshire, had lands in Ilnldeuby,

Ravensthorp, Pisseford, Boketon, and Brampton, which in the reign of Ili-nry

TIL (1216) were held of Simon Montfort, Earl of Leicester. On his decease

they descended to his three daughters and co-heirs.
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•• I'.itroni

l:..b. iK- I»iv:i

Trior \ I'rat. llo-ji. .I.riisal.

That i", |>;»tr«>ii of llavfn<lli<>r|.. Xcwlinttlc Hundred, Xortliamptonshirc.

'lliix l..rd-lii|i wa> mM lladdon; its widi-st t-xti-nt is alM)iit 2 and ^ niilfs,

containi-d .'-n liouxs and 1 i fn-cti-d for tin- poor."— I'yHinr.KS, No)i/t(nnj)loii-

fhirr, \o\. I. Ji.
.'>•'•'>.

"At Hravlirolif (in lK>mt'.«da_v. ruadcliroc, P.adehroc, and Balebroc), Itolli-

wfll Hundred, a loid-lii]! of I.OUO acres, under tlie head of lucuinh. et temp,

hisliliil. is found. William Driver, oceur Keet. l.^r.l, refifr. 2.J Jan., l.")71." —
nitllMiKS. .\<irlli(iiii/>loiisliirt'. Vol. II. ]». 13.

'• The cli-u-eh at ( Jnilsi)orou'_di, north of Haddon. with the ehaneel, was t)0 ft.

in leniiih. ami »'.• ft. 7 in. in hreadth, and was given, with its appurtenances,

liv \Villi:ini de Dive to the knit,dits hospitallers of Jerusalem, l)y whom it was

appropriat.d to the priory. The date on its side is 1G1«.

•• llollowell. a handel of nineteen houses in the ])arish of Guilshorough, at

the time of tlie C'ompierors' Snrvt-y l)elonj:ed to several owners. In the rei<rn

of llenrv II. (ll.'»l) the l)i>hop of Lincoln was possesseil of an hide and one

third i)art of an hide here which Ivobert de Dyve held of him."— Jbid., Vol. I.

pp. ."iGti, .')•!!>.

"A little di>tance from llollowell was Xorthoft, part of which lordshij) in

the reijrn of Henry II. (11.">1) was held by the family of Dive, and was fjiven

bv Hii_di tie Dive to the kniirhts hospitallers of St. John of Jerusalem. In the

twelfth year of Kim: John a line was levied of a third part of ten marks rent

in Norlhoft, bi-twcen Airncs. relict of said llu-zh de Dive, demandant, and the

prior of the hospital of Jerusalem, desorciant, claimed by said Agnes as part

of her d iwer. to the use of the said prior and his successors."— Ihiil., p. 570.

•• In the '.'nth. of Kdward III. (1347), Atrnes Dyve and Robert de Ilolewell

Hccoiuiled for half a knight's fee held in Ilolowell, (iuilsborough Hundred,

of lii^hop Lincoln. Kroin henceforward no mention occurs of this Lordship

of llollowell till the .til. year of Kdward IV. (14(!4), when l)y inquisition then

taken, Eustace Hurneby was founil to die seized of three tosts, and one virgate

of lanil which he iield in socage of Tliomas Dive of Ilolewell."— Ibul., p. 5G9.

•• The abln-y of Sidby was a convent of the prenionstratensian order, founded

alKiit liie year 11:!'). ^\'illiam de Dyve gave the abbey the church in East

Haddon (year not given), which formeil ])art of its revenue. It seemed the

prevailiiiL' fashion of that lime to ])resent this abbey with similar donations.

The revenui's from such aiuoiuited in l.'iG.J t<i 30.").£ Ss. i^ul. This abbey in

l^.'t.S. with its revenues and jiossessions, was surrendered; and the surrender

by act of parli.iment, which passed the year following, confirmed to the King,

and continued to the crown in the tenth ami twelfth years of (^ueen Elizabeth."

— //<('/.. p. .'.its.

"In tile reign of King John (111'!'). Leodegariiis de Diva held oiu' knight's

fee in A.'-hby-Lcgers of the King, as of the fee of Leicester. Ashby-Legers

was next r»raunston-on-the-West. (Leoilcgarius was a patron saint to whom
the chiirth was dedicated.)" — I hid., p. l."».

'• I$\ the imini^ition taken in \'2]o. \\ \v;is found that Leodegarius, or Ledger,
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de Dive had one foe in Asliby-Legers in Cranford Manor. lie was prob-

ably a branch of the. Dyves of East Haddon ; and the su])position is strenp;th-

ened by certain lands here being in late in(}uisition returned to be of that

barony. In 1215 he was Constable of Knaresborough Castle, of Yorkshire,

and a mandate was issued to provide him with £'20 in land for his support

out of the possessions of the king's enemies. William de Dive had this

estate in the reign of Henry III. (121 C), throe years, soon after which it

passed to another family."— Bakek, Noriliamplonxhire, Vol. I. p. 24G.

"In the 14th. year of Henry II. (lltIS), Henry de Dive accounted to the

King's exchequer for 12£ 3s. 8(/., arising from the farm of Brackley, Sutton

Hundred, Northampton, till such time as the Earl of Leicester should regain

his estate, his lands having been seized, he being taken prisoner by the King's

forces near St. Ednumdsburg, where he was fighting against them with a

great body of Flemings with whom he invaded England. After two years

his lands were restored to him." — Bridges, Vol. I. p. 329.

"In the 20th. of Henry II. (1174), the northern borders of Northampton

being invaded by the Scots, an engagement happened near Alnwick in North-

umberland, in which the Scots were routed, and William their king made
prisoner. From thence he was conducted to King Henry at Northampton,

where also the Bishop of Durham, Roger de Mowbray, and Earl Ferrers,

with Anketil Mallore and William de Dive, constables to the Earl of Leices-

ter, surrendered up the several castles which they had held against him.

" The public disturbances' being thus composed, and a general tranquillity

prevailing thro' the kingdom, Henry, with his jarisoners, transports himself to

Normandy."— Ibid., p. 422.

The first of the name of Dive found in England was Benselin

de Dive, one of the companions of William, Duke of Normandy,

in the conquest of England in 1066. His name is the thirty-eiglith

on the list of William's followers, five hundred in all, which list,

August, 1862, was affixed to the oldest church in Dives, — a com-

panion record of that of Battle Abbey (see Appendix of this book,

where the list, as taken from Burke's " Vicissitudes of Families,"

is to be found in full).

"Dives is a small town, in the department of Calvados, in Normandy, close

to the sea-coast. This town is of high note in French and English history,

for it was nigh to it, at the mouth of the Dive, that William the Concpieror

and his companions in arms met for the subjugation of England. In the

eleventh century it was one of the chief ports of the Duchy of Normandy." —
BuKKE, Vicissitudes of Families.

Thus it would appear that the family of Dive, or Dyve, Dyver,

Dryve, and Dryver, or Driver, took their name from this town of

Dives, according to the old way of distinction by the use of words

expressing a man's occupation, his place of residence, his posses-

sions, his personal appearance, or his parentage, to do away with
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the confusion of th.- cMnn.on repetition of John, William, and Robert

in one family in the same generation, whieh occurred m many cases.

\Vl>eth.-r ;ill were of one family, is a subject of future inquiry

;

yet as it has been shown that they are found living at tlie same time,

in the same town, in the .same county, this doubt might be waived.

The family of Dives of iJromh.-im, co. Bedford, Brampton,

Harlesto'n, HohVell, Quinton and Wyke, co. ^'urthampton, were

;irm.s-bearing, their arms being, —
C.ilos. a fossi'.lanc.'tt.- hitwecn three escalLj)? ermine. Crest, a wivern's

wiiv'x eml..rse.l. Hnles in annilier aeeoiint, a wiv.rii with win^.rs,— which

arms are to Ik- found on the market-house at Rowell, with ninety others; that

of Dives oeenj-yin- al.ont tli<' eentral position.

(Gtdrs iiiraiis red. depicted by perpendicular lines. Dancette

means AAAAAAA. Escallop means cockle-shell-like figures over

the shield. A wyvcrn means a heraldic animal, whose wings and

upper part of body resemble a dragon, the lower part, that of an

ad<ler or snake, and stands on feet, like a bird.)

Driver arms were,

—

Per pale (lules and Or. a Saltire conntcroharcred. Crest, a heart jrnles,

wiie.'eii Or; that is, the shield is covered with periiendicular red lines on a

(joM siirfae.'. enisseil hy the cross of St. Andrew, surmonnti-il iiy a crest of a

red heart with jrold wincjs. This ehanire in the arms could have been oeca-

xioned hv an intermarria'.'e. and the two families combining arms, or in the

purchase of an eslale. and with it the re(iuest that the arms should he com-

hined. which in sever.al instances can he found recorded in other families, and

i.liould occasion no confusion on the possibility of Dives and Dryvers not

Immiis of one common orii^in. Matilda Dyve, as has been given, married Sir

Saher .Saint Andrew, and Alice Dyve married Sir Richard iNIickp-os. and

Ascelin Dvve marrieil Sir Simon de Mucegros. who with their hiishands in 1227

had liverv of the land which had been assigned in dower to their grandmother.

Again, the Dives arms is found used thus, —
"The fesse Or. the escallops argent, crest the same; that is, the Fesse is

formed hv two iiori/onlal lines drawn across the field of the escutcheon,

cmhlemalie of tlie mililary -jirdle worn round the body. The Drivers dro])pe(l

thi- escallops, raiseil their lines from a girdle to a cross, and put wings on a

red heart instead of the drairim snake. Why? will ever be the cpiestion."—
Arms f'liuuil ill liitkrr's Sorthtimptonxhirc, Vol. T. p. H2.

"Ilu'.'h Dryvi-r. coroner of Thetford, Norfolk, England, in the i-eign of

Henry VII. (1 t.s:.). The ollice was held hy patent of the Duke of Lan-

caxler, thirin'i life, till this year, when Henry VII. as Duke of Lancaster,

and loni of the town, granted them the priviletre that the old mayor should

nlwavs \w coroner for the succeedincr vear. which hath so n-mained ever since.

•• In IIM', Richard II. changed the government from Provosts of the town
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to a bailiff, coroner, and mayor. Tlie bailiff to be nominated by the King
;

the coroner to be named by the Lords of the dominion, and was supe-

rior to the INIayor till 1373, when John of Gaunt, lord of the dominion,

obliged the town to make the mayor superior to the coroner, which office was

for life till 1490, when Henry VII. made the change as above stated. Thct-

ford received its name in the Conqueror's time, — The Ford, meaning the

inlet into Norfolk, the city on the Ford, or tlie Ford of the Peo])le; it has

been a burgh ever since the Romans made it so. its inhaliitants being called

burghers. In King Edward's time this flourishing city became a hundred

by itself, called Thetford Hundred. It contained 943 burgesses. The king

had two thirds of the customs, and the other third belonged to the Earl of

East Angles, which was afterwards Cambridgeshire."— Blomefield, History

of Norfolk, Vol. II. p. 142.

Norfolk in 1886 is still the ancestral home of a family of the

. name of Driver, some of whom have emigrated to America, settled

at Utah, and who, in appearance, features, habits, and tempera-

ment, resemble to a marked degree the family of Driver, descen-

dants of the settlers of New England, well expressed by one of the

Norfolk emigrants now in Ogden, Utah, thus :
" Our family are

Drivers by name and Drivers by nature. I never knew one of the

family who could be kept down to common labor ; the least show,

and they are bound to rise. I never knew a beggar named Driver,

nor one who cared to ask a favor of any one. The women are

shrewd, and good workers,— no idle blood in them. Neither men
nor women ever accept any principle advocated, as true without

studying well before adopting it, or giving an opinion ; and if not

at all interested, pass it by Avithout reflection."

" In 1490, Hugh Dryver was mayor of Thetford, Norfolk, England, at which

date Thetford was a place of great renown and great antiquity, being a

place of note before the coming of the Romans into Britain."— Carter,

History of Cambridgeshire.

" There were forty-two freeholders of Iselham, a large village in the north-

east corner of Cambridgeshire, bordering on Suffolk co. The thirtieth name

on the list is John Diver [the r omitted]. The freeholders of ^^'hittlesford,

a village seven miles southeast of Cambridge, and forty-five miles north of

London, in Cambridgeshire, were :
—

James Jeffreys, Robert Story,

Leonard Sadler, John Crouch,

Thomas Barker, John Harwood,

Robert Wood, James Cham])ion,

Martin Osborn, James Driver,*

Richard Knights, Thomas Turner,

Robert Adams, Thomas Banks."

Carter, History of Cambridgeshire,
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Tlieso, either by {,'rant. pun-lia.se, or inheritauce, were eutitled

to a share in all tlie coininon lands.

•' In tlio Jtli. of .lanu's I. (H-OT). John Driver, then Lord Bailey of Tlu't-

liiirv ((;ii>ii<f-irr>liin-). was plainiilY a^rJiinJ't Jolin Tamar, defendant, for

carrvin;; away witln.nt tin- lord's leave tlic Dowinge, or soil out of the

wa>>tc u'loimd. ealhd the cheeiiing " [or (lolgotha of the town]. " whieh Driver

under the |irero;^alive of his olliee aii|ir(i|iriated to himself wherever Dri-

ver iiad composition from tlie defriidant."

—

Calcmhir Pleadinf/s. Tims

Driver sold as a fertilizer all the refuse of the town whieh had been dumped

on tlie waste jrround of that town, whieii beiny; baililT he eould do very well.

CnUudiir J'tidilini/ii, Vol. III.. Case 2. " Plaintiff, John Seede, Defendant,

John Driver. Relief against fraudulent a;xreenicnt for a lease. Twoelosesof

land in Tcdbury hehl l>y plaintiff under lease from Henry Lord Berkley."

Ciilnxl.ir I>l>'a<lln;/s, \\A. I., .3.3 Henry VIIL (1.542). " BlaintitT, James

Drvver; Defendant, Marjrery Hartley, John Dryver. Edward AValker ; mat-

ters in dis]iute: seizure of cattle on disputed claim of debt, Wynewell,

Colne Manor, Lincolnshire, Eult."

Cnlciidnr I'hwlinf/s, 7th. Elizabeth (1567). "Plaintiff, Mary Driver,

wichjw and executor of John Driver, deceased; defenihxnt, John Ireland;

ol»ject of suit: Bill of everlasting contract for sale of premises, freehold and

<-oj)vliold lands in Framingham, co. Suffolk; agreed to be sold by defendant

to plaintiff's late husliand."

Cnl, Hilar I'lcn>lln;/s; Book VI., Case IG, 13th. Elizabeth (1571). " Thomas
Bennett, plaintiff; Charles Cornwallis, defendant; objects of suit: deeds,

eviiK-nces. etc, manor of Capella-IIall, in Trimly, or Trimeley, St. Martin,

wliieh com]ilainant purchased of John Drvver whose widow recovered in C.

B. her dowry out of the premises. It is contested that the premises form

a part of the Manor of (Jrymston-IIall, Suffolk ct)."

<'itl>n<liirl>l,wr,)irj:<. 2Sth. Elizabeth (1.58G). " Plaintiff Henry Lord Went-
wortli ; Defendants, Andrew Keine, Thomas Diiver; nuvtters in disjmte :

lierba'^c panage [hog feeding] of woods called Bingewood, and Busliie Catts-

liill, Ehnstt Manor, Suffolk co., Eng."

"Richard Driver, one of the yeomen of the forest chatuber, king's bailiff,

under the charge of Pereevall, in the forest of Inglewood for life. [Second

\y.\r\ of tlie patents of the .'Jlth. year of Edw. III., — 13G1.]

"William Driver, rector in 15G1 at Braybroke, Rothwell Hundred, Xortli-

amptonshirc, Eng., a lordship of 4,000 acres. He resigned Jan. 23, 1571."—
RuilMiis, Hi.<li,r;i iif .\<irth(impti»ishire, Vol. II. ]). 13.

" William Dryver, Clericus " [clerk or clergy], " of Bowdcn Parva. Rothwell

Hundred, Nnrlhamiitonshire, Jan. 0, 1545." — Ibid., \ <j\. 11. p. (I. 'i'hus

remlered — " Dom. Will. Dryve, CI. !) Jan., 1545." ^

Whoever was the head of a religious liouse held the lands, took

earc of tht- bridge, repelled invasions, and prayed for the souls

(expressed by in piinnn eh:inos'nwm), and had the service of sup-

port of one night (e.xpressed by Jirniam tivms iioctis).

' Sec page 11.
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Clericus, clerk, or men in holy orders had to be examined by the

bishop of the respective dioceses within twenty-eight days after

presentation by the king or queen, or lord of the manor, after

which time if they were not rejected as not qualified, they must

be instituted or licensed to the benefice. They had to read and

write English and Latin,— a qualification which originally belonged

exclusively to them.

No tax-gatherer, or comedian, or slave, or one w^ho performed

public penance, no usurer, no legal official of the court, and none

who had ever suffered from insanity could become a clericus.

The immunities that clerks enjoyed differed at different times

in different countries ; they consisted mainly in exemption from

public burdens and from lay jurisdiction. Clerks were exempt

from taxes and excused from fighting. The benefices that they

enjoyed were certain ecclesiastical revenues, on condition of dis-

charging certain services prescribed by the canons, or by usage.

They implied three things : 1. An obligation to discharge the

duties of an office which is altogether spiritual ; 2. The right to

enjoy the fruits attached to that office, which is the benefice itself

;

3. The fruits themselves, which are the temporalities.

By the Lateran Council of 1215, whose authority was recog-

nized by the Church of England, no clerk could hold two benefices

with the cure of souls. Dispensations, though, could be obtained

from Rome, before the reformation of the Church, to enable the

clerk to hold several benefices at the same time. The patronage

of some benefices was in private hands, whilst others were at the

disposal of the crown, or public bodies. — Abstract from Encyclo-

jpoidia Britannica.

"Patroni Incumb. & temp. Institut.

Tho. Grvffyn, Arm.

Dom. Will. Dryve, CI. 9 Jan. 154.5
"

" Incumb. & temp. Institut.

Islip, Huxlow Hundred

William Dyve, CI. 3 Sept. 1427."

"John Dyve, Esfi-, member of Parliament for the co. of Xorthampton, Henry

VI. (14-22), twice at Westminster.

"John Dyve, Est]., iVIember of Parliament for co. of Xorthamj^ton, 33d. &
39th. Henry VI. (14.55) and (1461) — sheriff 11. Henry VII. [149G].

"John Dive of Haddon, sheriff of Northamptonshire, 10th. of Henry VII.

(1495)." — Fuller, Worthies.

"Sir John Dyve, sheriff of Northamptonshire, 19th. Henry VII. (1504)

and 2d. Henry VIII. (1511). He married Isabeh dau. and co-heir of Ralph
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IIa.*lin.'«. tliir.l liroilur of William. Iciron Hastings, chainhiriaiii to Kdward

IV." H.VKKU. .\iirlhniii/>lini.iliii>. Vui. I. p. X'l.

•• L.mI. Dvvr, jiln-rifT of nfdfoni.shii-c-. ;t7ll.. ll.nn VI 11. (l.VKI)
; also 4tli.

KlizaU'llj (l.">i;-.') ; al.-o •J')'Ai. i:ii/,al)(lh (l.js3)." — Fui.LKK, Wort/iies.

•'.loliii Dive. sliiM-ifT of same CO.. antli. Klizalu-th (l.'i94); also -irjtli. Elizabeth

(ir.o;{); al-o 1st. Kinjr .lacolnis. He is called Knight.

'• I'arish of F>amlMTt. eo. Surrey, July 1, 1 J'l ;
John Ilarfurdi- married to

Kiizabelh Drvver." — Somkkmy, Rcsfurches in Eiif/land, Vol. XX. p. 141.

•'
."^ir Uoliert Driver, of Ipswieii. Bart., high sheriiY of Suffolk in 1GG9." —

Ilislnnj n/ Siijfu'l.; hy Rev. .\lfred Suckling.

" N.atlianiei Driver, sheriff of Hristol. Eng., Ifi83." — ////'/.

" Deerholls at Earl .Sloidiam, a j)arish near Beacon Hill, on the road he-

tween I|»s\vieh and Eve, En'.dand. was the ancient seat of the Driver family;

Eve iM-intr the border town between the counties of Norfolk and Suffolk."—
('.\M1>K\. /Irllainun, ^'ol. 11. |>. \i'''K

'• Dr. Charles Driver, A. 15., Hart Hall, Oxford, England, June 1, 170.1."

•• Jeremias Drivenis, author of 'Commentaries on Hippocrates, Galen, and

Celsns,' a ]>rofessor of medicine in the university at Leoven, was of Brakelc,

a villa.'*' in Flanders near Grandmont ; died in 1.554, aged 52."

" Anne Driver died at Putney, Eng., Aug. 15, 1780."

•'Jonas Driver. A. B. Christ's College, Cambridge, Eng., 182'2; A. 'SI. in

1825."

"Sacred to the memory of Henry Driver, Esq., for several yi'ars menilxT

of the Corporation of Windsor, anil one of its magistrates, and mayor of the

iK.rongh. Died Dec 5, 18G8, aged 6G years," (Clever Churchyard. Eng-

land.)

" Rev. .Samuel Holies Driver, Regius Professor of Hebrew at Oxford, Eng-

laml, and in ISSG canon of Christ Church, Oxford, England, One of the

revisers of the Authorized Version of the Bible, comj)leted in 188.")." — London

firn/i/iic. The Regius Professorship was founded in l.")46 by Henry \'III.,

with a stipend of £40. In 1G.30 Charles I. added to it the Caiiunry of Christ

Church. Rev. .'^aniuel Rolles Driver receiveil :
—

Pusey Elleston Sdiu^ar 18GG

Clericus Mod 18G7

Clericus 1SG9

I'innicott .Seholar 1870

.Senior Septua'iint Prize 1871
•' Syriac Prize 1872

Regius Professor 1882"

Oxford, En(j., Calalocjue of Graduates.

In tlic offices of .sheriff of tlieir county, knights of the shire in

Parliament, and canons in the commission of the Church, and as

clerks of tlie same, tlie name Driver has been traced in Xorthamp-
tnnsliire variously spelled, from the time of the invasion of King
William to the year 1886.
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The "National Biography/' published by the Koyal Academy of

Belgium, Vol. V., gives the following, written in French, the trans-

lation of which is :
—

" Rombant de Dryver, sculptor, born at Mechlin. The tradition given, and

which is somewliat vague, j)laoes Rombant Driver in tlie rank of the best

artists; lie contributed to the execution of the famous church of the abbey of

Tanjerloo, commenced July 25, 153G, and finished in 1548.

He Avorked with N. Clandessens on the ornaments which decorated the

first story of this little monument.

We know that he belonged to an honorable hourgeoise family of INIeohlin."

Mechlin for many centuries was the religious metropolis of Flan-

ders, the patron saint of which was Saint Rombant, who suffered

martyrdom June 24, 775.

The "Allgemeine Deutsche Biographic," Vol. V., makes men-

tion that,—
" Friedrich Matthias Driver, born at Vechta, 23 Aug., 1 754, died at

Emsdetten, 5 June, 1809, was Doctor of Law at Munster, and assessor in the

ducal superior court at Meppen. A much learned and historical writer at

the court. Besides some works upon history, his especial province, he wrote,

under the title ' Bibliotheca INIonasterunsis sive Notitia de scriptoribus Mo-
nasterio, Westphalis, 179!),' the first dictionary of authors of Miinster. It

contains useful information concerning more than 350 writers, part of whom
were born in Munster, and part have written about it, and extends from the

earliest times to the present." — Contributed by Emily W. Withey, of Cam-

bridge, Mass,

Meppen is a city in the duchy of Meppen, in Germany, which

duchy joins Holland. The city is on the River Ems.

Five estates await claimants of the name of Driver (see Chambers, " Index

of next of Kin ").

In London, England, in 1886, about twelve families reside of

the name of Driver, from whom information would be very

acceptable.

There is another family whose name is so similar to that of

Driver, whose immigrants in this generation invariably call them-

selves Driver, that for the more perfect understanding of this work

it seems necessary to make mention of them. Their name is

Drever, who did and yet do reside in the Orkney Islands, most

of them at the Island of Westray, one of the northernmost of the

group.

"Drever (Orkney; granted by patent, 1809). Or, on a chev. az. betw.

three griffins' heads erased gu. as many roses ar. barbed vert. Crest : an

eagle rising reguard. holding in the beak a pomegranate, all ppr."
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The Orkneys wciv eomiuered in a. i». S(I(> by Ifarakl Haarfagr,

ami Norse culoiiizatittii tlieii connneiiced.

In the Norse languas^o tliere is a word dreca, meaning '''snow,"'

wliicli, translornied into the jiropor noun Drever, could mean snow-

men, or men wlio eame from the region of snow, wliich could estab-

lish the claim of those who hold that those of the name of Drever

were Norsemen.

Those of the name in America are all tall, powerful men, mus-

cular and hardy, and speak with a strong Scotch accent. In no

way do tlie}' reseml)le those of the name of Driver, save in energy,

industry, and enterprise; for these, as a class, are short in stature,

small of frame, with small feet and hands, and very English in

appearance and habits.

I'urke in his *' General Armory " gives Drever and Driver each

arms bearing families
; but their coats of arms are quite unlike.
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THE DRIVER FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

FAMILY I.

1. ROBERT DRIVER, one of the first founders of Lynn,

Mass., or .Saugus, as it was for eight years called by the Indians, was

born somewhere in England in 1592, as learned by a deposition given

by him in court, April 27, 1G57, where he stated his age as *'65

years or thereabouts," and died in Lynn, Mass., April 3, 1680, aged

eighty-eight years, having lived for fifty years just where he first

settled, which, according to Lewis in his ''History of Lynn," was

in 1630, on Shepard Street.

Shepard Street from 1629 to 1700 Avas the main street of Lynn,

having been so named for Rev. Jeremiah Shepard, who was the

fourth minister over the First Church of Lynn, Mass.,— then the

only one ; which church in 1682 was removed to the centre of

the Common, and rebuilt, but previous to that date stood on laud

adjoining the property of Robert Driver, "the meeting-house path "

forming his southern boundary line.

No account has been found of the time, from what port, or in

what ship "Robert Driver sailed from England, — probably on ac-

count of his unwillingness to take the required " Oathes of Alle-

giance and Supremacie," which all ship-masters, under a bond of

£100, were obliged to make their passengers take before sailing from

any port in England ; hence it is presumable that he with his wife,

Phebe, like thousands of others, came secretly to America to escape

the hated subsidy or tax to the Crown which Charles the First im-

posed on the English people without the consent of Parliament,

which act was resented throughout all England. ]\Iany could not,

others would not, pay it, and so left the country for other lands,

—

to prevent which Charles prohibited all persons sailing for other
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l)t)rts witliout a spcciul uanant from liiin, w liicli 'Jie granted to none

wIjo would not tako t\w. '*
( )athes of Allegiance and Supreuiacie,"

whic-li was a ])roniise to be true and faithful to the king.

It is positively known that early in the spring of 1G30 eleven

vessels left England lor New England with seventeen hundred

passengers, arriving at the port of Salem, Mass., in June of that

year. Fifty of these families settled in Lynn,— probably on ac-

eount of its being best suited for pasturage ; for many of them, being

farmers, had brought their horned cattle, goats, and sheep with

them. In that same year the Massachusetts Bay Company sent

over sixteen shii)s. One left Englanil in February, one in jNIarch,

four in Ajiril, eight in jNIay, one in June, one in August, and

one other was sent by a private merchant. These all arrived safe

in New England at the port of Salem, where they found the colony

in a sad condition ; for eighty ])ersons had died the winter before,

and most of those alive were weak and ill from fevers occasioned

by bad food, poor dwellings, and the great change from their

English homes.

Mr. Johnson says: "The chiefest corn they planted, before they

had plowes, was Indian grain ; and let no man make a jest at

rumi)kins, for with this food the Lord was pleased to feed his

peo])le to their good content, till Corne and Cattell were increased."

Lewis adds *'tliat their corn at first was pounded with a pestle of

wood or stone, in a mortar made cither of stone or a log hollowed

out at one end, after the nianner of the Indians. They cultivated

large fields of barley and wheat, and malt was a staple article.

lieer was the common beverage until the growth of the orchards

enabled the substitution of cider ; bean and pea porridge, or broth

was drank ; and hasty pudding made of corn meal was eaten with

milk both morning and evening. Turnips were eaten in abun-

dance, i)otatoes l)eing unknown, as also were tea and coffee. Fish

they had in abundance, especially sturgeon, cod, and bass, of which
the two latter were used not only for food, but to manure the corn

fields till forbidden by law in 1039." "When worms destroyed

the corn before it was grown, or birds and squirrels plucked up the

blade, or when it was come to the full ear and was destroyed by
raccoons or deer, then they resorted to the berries of the field,

ground nuts and acorns, for food, also parsnips and carrots; and
for drink, a liquor made of pumpkins, parsuii)s, and walnut tree

chips."
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All this iinist have failed in 1G30, for the colony had not enough

food to feed themselves for a fortnight, and the Company had not

brought anything for them,— in fact had not enough to feed the new

arrivals, hence was under the necessity of giving them all liberty,

who had cost them £16, or more, a person, to furnish and bring

over ; consequently the emigrants looked about them and decided

to settle elsewhere than Salem, already fully occupied. So some

went to Charlestown, some to Boston, some to Eoxbury, Water-

town, Saugus (Lynn), and others to Dorchester.

Of the fifty families who went to Saugus (Lynn), the heads

were :
—

Joseph Armitage, a tailor, and proprietor of a corn and slitting mill on Saugus

River. He opened the first tavern in the town, called the Anchor, which for

a hundred and seventy years was the most celebrated in Essex County.

GoDFKEY Armitage, a farmer.

Allen Breed, a farmer.

William Ballard, or Bcllard, a farmer.

George Burrill, a farmer.

Edward Baker, a farmer.

Samuel Bennet, a carpenter.

Nicholas Brown, a farmer.

Boniface Burton, a farmer, and the oldest man that ever lived at Lynn, being

113 years of age when he died.

John Bancroft.
Thomas Coldam kept Mr. Ilumfrcy's windmill on Sagamore Hill.

Clement Coldam, a miller.

Thomas Chadwell, a farmer.

William Cowdrey, a farmer.

Thomas Dexter, a farmer, owned 800 acres of land ; called by way of excellence

" Farmer Dexter," built a mill and a weir across Saugus River
;
purchased

Nahant from the Indian Chief for a suit of clothes, which occasioned the town

three expensive law-suits in different years.

Robert Driver, a farmer (and by deed of gift, a tailor).

William Edmunds.
George Farr, a farmer.

Henry Feake.
Jeremiah Fitch, a farmer.

Samuel Graves, a farmer; gave nearly £300 in 1635 to the colony.

Adam Hawkes, a farmer; owned the farm where the iron ore was found.

John Hawkes.
John Hall.

Thomas Hubbard.
Edward Holyoke, a farmer, owned 500 acres of land.

Edward Howe, a farmer.

Lieut. Daniel Howe, brother of Edward.

William Hatiiorne.

Thomas Hudson, a farmer ; owned the lands where the iron-works were situated,

part of which he sold for that i)urj)ose.
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ClIKISTOniER llrSSKT.

(iKoiKiic Kkyskk, a tun nor.

('iiiU!»T<>riiKR LvNDSEv, .1 scTvaiit to Thomas Dexter and kept bis cattle ou

Nahant.

Thomas Nkwiiai.i., a fariiiir.

.FnNATllAN NkcIS.

Robert Potter, a farnior.

John Kamskki.i.. a furiiuT.

l'ii\vAiii> Kii iiAiins, a joiner.

.lusK.ni ]:eu\ w. II wine cooper,— lived to be 110 years old.

Dauiel Salmon.
Samik!, Smith, a farmer.

Joiix Tayi.ok.

Capt. Kdwakk Tom I.I ns, a carpenter.

TnioTiiY Tom I.I NS, a farmer.

Capt. Xath'i. TiRNER, a ma.*ter mariner; owned the whole of Sagamore Hill.

Thomas Tai.siadge, a farmer.

C'ajit. HiciiARD Wai.kek, a farmer.

Thomas Wii.i.ii?, a farmer.

Bray Wii.k ins, a farmer.

John White, a farmer.

WiLi.iA.M Witter, a farmer; noted for his peculiar notions concerning the

bajitisin of infants, ])ul»licly stating "that tliey who stayed while a cbiklc is

baptized doe worsbiiij) the dyvill, and take the name of tiie Father, Sonn, and

bully ghost ill vain and broke the Sabotli."

Cajit. RicHAiii) Wiugiit. (As found in Lewis's " History of Lynn.")

Five men with their families, probably comprising about twenty

persons, says the same writer of Lynn, commenced the first settle-

ment there in 1G29, the five being Edmund and Francis lugalls,

William Di.xey, and William and John Wood; but these fifty

families in 1G3U really made the settlement, for the five occupied

only " a faire jjlayue, somewliat less than a half mile in extent."

Kobert Driver was thirty-eight years of age at this date, and his

wife, Phebe, about the same age,— she born in England, but died in

Lynn, ^Nlass., Feb., 1GS3, three years after her husband ; so it is safe

to say they together sailed from England, but how much of their

family came with them can only be conjectured. Their eldest

children, Kobert and Phebe, might have arrived with them, also

Kichard and John (if their children)
; but this will never be fully

known, for tlu' town records of Lynn, Alass., were destroyed by

lire in !()(»(», except three pages, which reveal nothing concerning

the l)irths or deaths of this first family.

The early settlers of Lynn, Mass., were persons of high repu-

tation and comfortable property, and lived in perfect democrac3\

They hud Town Meetings every three months, for the regulation
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of the public affairs. They cut their wood in common, from the

wood lands which had been reserved for that use, and drew lots

for grass in the meadows, — '•' a very serviceable arrangement for

those farmers possessing a trade, who were thus enabled to con-

tinue working at that trade, without the interruption of tending

cattle, or cutting grass or wood." (Lewis.) Our emigrant was by

trade a tailor, and probably enjoyed these town arrangements,

thus being enabled to ply his needle for the benefit of his neigh-

bors, as well as his own family, more frequently than he handled

the scythe and axe, — quite necessary, according to a verse from

an old English ballad, which runs :
—

" And now our old garments begin to grow thin
;

And wool is much wanted to card and to spin
;

If we can get a garment to cover without.

Our other in garments are clout [patch] upon clout.

Our clothes we brought with us are apt to be torn,

They need to be clouted soon after they 're worn
;

But clouting our garments they hinder us nothing :

Clouts double are warmer than single whole clothing."

" The first houses of the colonists were rude structures, covered

with thatch, eighteen feet square, and seven feet post, with the

roof steep enough to form a sleeping-chamber. The better houses

were built with two stories in front, and sloped down to one in the

rear ; the frames being of heavy oak timber, showing the beams

inside. For lime they burned clam-shells, and thus the walls were

whitewashed. The windows were very small diamond panes set

in lead opening on the outside. The fireplaces admitted a four-

foot log, and had seats in the corners called forms, where, when

seated, by looking up, the stars could be seen. The houses faced

the south, that the sun at noon might ' shine square ; ' so that in the

absence of clocks the house formed a domestic sun-dial." (Lewis.)

Before these houses were built, the people lived in caves hollowed

out of banks of earth. The land at first was not fenced in or

otherwise divided ; the cattle were fed in one drove in one great

pasture ; the farmers at first taking charge of all in turn, subse-

quently by one man, called a " hayward," for whose support all

contributed. The great pasture of Lynn was Nahant, as the

following deposition of Kobert Driver, as given by him in court,

will show :
—

"April 27, 1657: — Robert Driver, aged 65 years or thereabouts, sworn,

saith, about 25 years since, most of the inhabitants of Lynn as then was,

did joyne together and fenced in the Nehants, and did put cattell upon it,
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anil sm- from tiiiit- to lime it lias la-cn a place to keepe the Towne Cattell."

— Town lltcnnl.

"Till' liuliaii term was Xahanteii,— a ilnal word, siirnitVini: two united or

twins; as the two islamls are not only connected together hy a short heach,

Init l>otli are joined to the main land of Lynn hy a long beach: henee, the

carlv settlers spoke always of both together as 'the Nehants.'"

—

Lkwis,

Ilistonj of' Li/uii.

The cattle wcro sheep, goats, and swine principally. The fence

wa.s of rails made across the beach to keep out the wolves, as those

animals do not climb.

" .\1I Eniilishmen were cligllili' to the franchise of the Massachusetts Com-

nanv ; but until elected l)y a vote of the existing Fi-eeinen. no one had any

share in the government of the plantation or the selection of its governors."

— r.M.KKKY.

To become a freeman each person was legally required to be a

respectable member of a Congregational church, and to take the

following oath, as ordered by the General Court :
—

" L A. I'/., lieing by God's providence, an inhabitant and freeman within this

jiM-isdietion of the commonwealth, do freely acknowledge myself to be subject

to the go\ernment thereof, and therefore do here swear, by the great and

dn-adfid name of the ever-living God, that 1 will be true and faithful to the

same, and will accordingly yield assistance and support thereunto, with my
|>erson and estate, as in efpiity I am bound, and will also truly endeavor

to maintain and preserve all the liberties and ])rivilegos thereof, submitting

myself to the wholesome laws and orders made and estal)]ished by the same ;

and further, that I will nut plot nor practise any evil against it. nor c(msent

to any that shall so do, but will truly discover and reveal the same to lawful

authority now here established for the speedy preventing thereof.

Moreover, I do solemnly bind myself, in the sight of (iod, that, when I shall

be called to give my voice touching any such matter of this state, wherein

freemen are to deal, I will give my vote and suffrage as I shall judge in mine

own suffrage, as I shall judge in mine own conscience may best conduce and

tend to the pnlilic weal of the body, without respect of persons or favor of

any man. So help me fiod, in the Lord Jesus Christ." — Mass. Col. Rec, 117.

"Freemen had a sitting in the (ieneral Court, then held in Salem. .Mass.

There were four annual courts; but in 1G.'32 it was ordered that freemen

mi'_dit be excusi'd frmn attendiui all courts but that in ^lay for the electing

of the >hijestrates. Tliey continued thus to assemble till lt!G3." — Annals of
Salon.

^[arch I. 1(1.31-.") : Robert Driver took the freeman's oath, when the clerk

of the court spelt his name Kobte Dryver; and it is thus recorded in the

Comity Record. Vol. I. p. 1J3.

July 27, lii^G; April 27. 1637; Aug. 3, 1637: Robert Driver served as

juryman.

" The freemen of the Massachusetts Company in their corporate capacity,

were owners of Massachusetts in fee, bv a title to all intents as "-ood as that
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liy which any frcrhcjldcr among them liad lield his EiiLilish farm."— Palfrey,
Jlistory of New EiKjlund, Vol. I. p. 3S7.

" Nov. 8, 1639 : ltob''t Driver was enioyned to appear at the Quarter Court

;

cause not given."— Records of Mass., 1G28-1686, Vol. I. p. 282.

Previous to the change of the year in 1752, the *' legal " year

(as called by one author) began in March ; hence February was the

twelfth month : Avhile the " historical " year (so called by the

same autlior) began in January and ended in December ; so in all

old records both years are combined, and must be thus rendered in

this History.

Job Shepherd's Almanack, published in Newport, R. I., by James

Franklin, gives a letter showing how the British Parliament made

an alteration in the style of the year in 1752, as follows :
—

" Kind Reader, — You have now such a year as you never saw before,

nor ever will see hereafter.

The king and parliament have thought proper to enact that the month of

Sept., 17r)2, shall contain but nineteen days, so that we are not to have two

beginninj2;s to our years, but the first of January is to be the first day and

first month of the year 17.52. Eleven days are taken from September, and

begin one Tuesday, two Wednesday, and fourteen Thursday.

Be not much astonished, nor look with concern, dear reader, at such a

deduction of days, nor regret as for the loss of so much time, but take this

for your consolation, that your expences will appear lighter, and your mind

be more at ease.

And what an indulgence is here for those who love their pillows, to lie

down in peace on the second of this month, and not perhaps awake or be

disturbed till the fourteenth in the morning."

" 19 of the ll'i^ mouth, 1634, its ordered that least familyes

shall have 10 acres, but greater familyes may more according to y
nombers."

In 1638 the Court ordered that a committee be appointed that

year by the town to divide the lands ; according to Lewis in his

" History of Lynn," " the committee completed their task, and a

book was provided, in which the names of the proprietors, with the

number of acres allotted to each, were recorded. There were one

hundred and two names."

That book is lost ; but a copy of the first three pages has been

preserved in the files of the Quarterly Court at Salem, Mass., and

on the second page is "Robert Driver, 20 acres."

These twenty acres were situated in Rumney Marsh,— so called

until Jan. 8, 1738-9, when the inhabitants petitioned for a new
town, to be erected under the name of Chelsea, which town is so

called to this day (1886).
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July <», 1C.I7: Kobcrt Driver sold this tract of land to George

Keasar for 40 shillings.

March 1C>, 1G77-8 : (Jeorgc Keasar, Salem, Mass., " gives by Deed

of Gift to his son-in-law, Thomas ]\Iould, and wife, Mary, his 12 acres

marsh in 1st division of llumney Marsh, Lynn, bounded E. on 2

acres of s'' Geo. Keasar. l)eing i)art of 14 acres 1 formerly bought of

John I'oolc and Robert Driver, \V. on marsh of John Gillow, but-

ting E. on the last division, N. on upland of Allen Breed, Sr."

Aug. 2<>, KWA : Jane Armitage presented a petition to the General

Court, signed by about all the inhabitants of Lynn, JSIass., Robert

Driver among the signers, praying that her husband, Joseph

Armitage, "might have custodie of an ordinarie, he being poor

and bereft of employment." An "ordinarie" was a tavern, and

Joseph Armitage opened the first one in Lynn, called the Anchor,

which for one hundred and seventy years was the most celebrated

in Essex County. At this date he was forty-three years of age,

having been born in IGUO; he lived till June 27, 1080. (Lewis,

"History of Lynn."')

The Court allowed Joseph Armitage to keep the ordinarie, but

not to draw wine; hence in lOlG "he petitioned the Court to

license, to draw wine, wlux^ver the town should choose." Tlie

Court chose Nicholas Totter, subsc(piently father-in-law of Ruth,

daughter of Robert Driver, Sr., and wife of Robert I'otter.

In 104;") the following law was passed :
" Every person licensed to

keep an ordinary," (tavern), "shall always be provided with good

wholesome beer of four bushels of malt to the hogshead, which

lie shall not sell above two pence the ale quart, on penalty of

forty shillings the first offence, and the second offence shall

lose his license." No mention is here made of wine ; hence the

])etition.

'• Dec. I'T. 1043 : IJobcrt Driver brings in .1 complaint .TLr't Samuel Ilall, of

.Sale>l)urv, for lu-atin;.; i<i wronijing his dauixhter Pliebe, viz., a girle of about

TiMin years of A^e; ^c divers depositions being p.dnced to prove the same, yet

the dff'f not ajipeariu'.:, 'I'lie Court granted out an Attaelun' for his appear-

ani-e, the ne.xt Court att Ipswiteli; \ also granted to the s^ Driuer (in regard

of diners wittnesses \ oilier pr sent eliarges) the some of Twenty fyve shil-

hniis costs."

" Tlie exeeiitidii wlnrcdf Rispitted till next Ipswich Coiu't — granted a

eoppie of this order— iSc d.d [deliverecC, wtu all tlie depositions, vnto Kol)ert

driller." — Cn. ('/. lit mnls from 1G:?.S in l(;47-8. /)/). 145, 147.

"Samuel Hall, of Salisbury, for alnisin"; the daughter of Robert Driuer,

l>eing about eight years of adge. by moderate stripe, called upo, but appeared
not, 27tii lOth mo., 1643."— //;/(/.
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(" In 1(300, the said Sani'l I lall was of Langford, Essex co., Mass.

;

there he gives power of Attorney to Edward Gove, of Hampton,

N. H., to sell estate and collect debts, etc.")

In 1641 Itobert Driver was a witness in a presentment of AVil-

liani Witter " for houlding that the baptism of infants is noe ordi-

nance of God, and that it is a badge of the whore of Rome."

Jul}', 4, 1G44, he was one of the appraisers, together with Hugh
Burt, of the estate of Hugh Churchman, of Lynn, known as " Guide

Churchman." He made his will 14th. 4th. mo. 1640, wherein he

mentions William Winter and wife, and their son Josiah and

daughter Hanna, both under age, widow Ambrose, Edward Burt,

Mr. Wliiten (probably Mr. Whiting, pastor of the church of Lynn

in 1638), and Mr. Hobert. AVilliam Winter sole executor. Pro-

bated 9th. o mo. 1644. Inventory was £24 : 19 : 11.

Aug. 5, 16o9, he was a witness to the will of William Witter,

the estate being appraised the Xovember following by llobert

Driver, William Hacker, and Thomas Ingalls.

July 8, 1661, he was a witness to an indenture between John

Gillow and wife. Rose, and George Frayle, of Lynn, who deeds to

the latter eight acres of salt marsh in Rumney Marsh in the first

dividend laid out to the inhabitants of Lynn, bounded on John

Witt, Thomas x^ewhall, Jr., and Thomas Browne.

July 22, 1661, Jenckin Davis, Lynn, deeds to George Corwin, of

8alem, 14 acres in Lynn, Avith the dwelling-houses on the same,

bounded W. on Robert Driver, E. on Richard Rooten, X. on Town
Common.
June 12, 1663, Robert Driver witnessed the will of Richard Rooten.

"Nov., IGGS: — This petition of Thomas Coldam & als., Lynn, was pre-

sented to the Court durino; the Xoveniber term.

To the Honored Court now sitting at Salem, the humlile complaint of

seuerall of the inhabitants of Lynn. Wee, whose names are un(hM' writen

(with seuerall otliers) liaucing hvnd lyin coihon in a genei-all feild some more

& some lesse, for these many years could neuer agree to alott out a just pro-

portion of fence suteable to each persons interest ; & haueing made several!

complaints to o"^ selectmen for seuerall years past we have yett redress

(though some easment we have made) but such of lis wliose lands lye next

the outside are burdened & others that lye within som lands fence not at all

& others fence nothing suteable to whatt wee doe that lye upon the outside,

which wee feare maye ocation many sutes at law as there is one depending

before the worshipfuU ]\Iayor Hathorne, whom we question .not but may give

this Honored Court further light in the case ; o^ lands lye severall lotts deep

& within the upland ther is a great ipiantity of sault medow tliat did never

3
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ffiicc liiit little r>r none; tin- fcild is toniuiily {•allccl tlu' great neck, or .Mr.

Xeedain's :i!)<l Keilkiiiip's neck :

Now or hiiiiiMe rei|iiest vnto the Iloiioreil Court is that o"" cause may he

coiisiilereil of aixl .some course thimjiht of that o' burdun.s may be eased;

that lands that lyi- within tis hoath upland & mcdow maye help us on the

outside fence, for we humhly aprehend that the salt mcdow heing of more

worth and iiringing forth more yeerly cUer profitt than most of o"" upland,

.should l>e at as nnieh charg in the out side fence & we herunto suhserilied

shall thank-fidlv acknowledge the care ^ic i)aines of this Honored Court unto

yo^ servants.
liis his

riloM.VS X C'()LI).\M ROBERD /~^ DkIV.VU
.•^iiTiium mark )

J \( i>i! KsKiiir Joseph Redknwp
,I(iiiN Wii r Samuel Tarbox

his

John Fi ller John ) Tarbox
murk

.S.\MIXIELI. FUAYI-I' IIeXEKY RiIODES "

"ThcComon fcild aboue mentioned is ordered by ye Court to he left to

ye Selectmen of Line to order & ])ro[)ortion each man's share e(|uall accord-

ing to law." — Unuml Cl. Files, Vol. XIII., p. 122.

Roltrrt I>rivcr in this petition of Xov., 1GG8, for some renson

failt'tl to sign his name himself, but allowed some one else to write

it for him. he only making his mark. It was not on account of old

age, for four years after, his signature is to be found on the record

books well and plainly made, as it is many times previous.

Jtuie L'.">, 1()7L*: Robert Driver, with several others, i)resented

aromplaint against John Ilalhorne, of L3nin, "for selling spiritous

liquors to the Indians."

"April in. 1()7.'5: Robert Tngalls, Lynn, & wife, Sarah, deed to

Henry Rhoads 1.^ acres salt marsh, in the salt marsh below the

town wliieli was formerly W™ Harkers ; bounded E. on marsh of

Henry Silsby, W. on marsh of Eleazer Lindsey, formerly Richard

Kooten's — X. on marsh of Robert Driver's, Sen""., S. on the sea."

It has been leariu'd from the foregoing deeds and the few his-

tories written on Lynn, and from Robert Driver's "Deed of Gift,"

made thre ' years before liis death, when eighty-five 3'ears of age,

tliat liis iiroperty, what little he had, was next that of the IMeet-

ing House, not far from the sea, and that a creek ran through it,

called Driver's Creek to this day. Then a long stream of water

winding its serl)ontin^• length from a pond near the Common to

the ocean's shore. Now tliis creek is mostly bridged over, as the

Eastern Riailroad track lies over it, and either side shows but a
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mere shallow bed, with but just enough water moving in it to pre-

serve its shape.

Deed of Gift of Robert Driver, S^.

"4 Aprill 1G83.

This indenture made yp fifth day of January Anno: Dom: 1074, hetween

Robert Driver Sen^ of Lynn in the county of Essex, tailor, of ye one pt. & Rob-

ert Driver Junior of y^ same towne & county he being ye naturall sou of

ye sd Robert Driver Senr. for & in consideration of his naturaU affection of

ye afores'd Robert his son together with other good considerations moving

him thereunto, hath with the consent of his now wife in reference to her sur-

rendering up her thirds according to ye law of dowries in a certaine p'cell of

land in this writing expressed, given, granted, bargained & by deed of guift

confirmed & by these pr'sents doth give grant alienate & by deed of guift

confirme unto ye said Robert Driver, his sonn & to his heirs & assignes for-

ever a certaine p'cell of land scituate, lying & being in ye towne of Lin,

containing fouer acres be it more or less, it being part of house lott of the s'd

Robert Driver Sen'r. & is bounded easterly with ye land of John Davis & of

Widdow Rooten, northerly with the towne comon & southwardly with the

meeting house path in that corner next ye land of Widdow Rooten & soe as

ye s<l path lyeth imto the gutter or run of water & then the sJ run of water

to be the bound, & westerly with ye land of or in the possession of William

Crafts, together with comon liberties or priviledges whatsoever belonging unto

ye afores'd fouer acres.

To have &to hold as his owne proper right & interest forever, & moreover
ye s<i Robert Driver sen'r doth hearby covenant promise & grant to & with

ye sd Robert his sonn that he had good right, full power, & lawfull authority

in his owne name to give, grant alienate enfeofe confirme & deliver ye fore^J

fouer acres be it more or less with all comons liberties & pr'vilidges belonging

thereunto with all the estate right title & interest of him ye s<i Robert Driver

in & to the same, & by him ye s*! Robert Driver sen'r well & sufficiently

saved & kept harmless & indemnified of & from all other bargaines, grants,

gifts & recognisence charges, sutes-at-law & incumbrances whatsoever that may
arise from any p'son or p'sons whosoever from by or under ye s<i Robert

Driver sen'r, his heirs, executors or administrators forever.

In witness whereof the p'ties above s'd hath unchangeably put to his hand

& scale ; this Ijeing to be understood if ye s<J Robert his son shall sell, his

brother Robert Potter shall have it, paying as much & as good pay as

another. Robert Driver Sen'r & a scale

her

Phebe ^ Driver
\mark^

Signed, sealed & d'd in ye presence of us witnesses.

Joseph Armitage.
Robert Potter.

Rol)ert Driver owned this to be his act & deed & Phebe his wife yeilded

up her thirds 21:2:1077 before me
William Hathorne, Assist."
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On the same day lJoV)t'rt Driver, Sr., deeds the residue of his

estate to ]u»hert Potter, his son-in-law, of which the following is a

coi.y :
—

'• 'Ihis Iixlcnfnrp nimlf tlic fweiity-sixtli Day of January, Anno DiTTn : 1C74,

hi'twi't-n K.ibort Driver S.n'r of Lynn, in y«-" County of Essi-x, Taylor, of

V one part, and KohiTt Podi-r of y^" same Town & County, son in Law unto

V f-aiil Ifohert driver of v otiier ]>art witncsselli that the ^aid Hob' Driver

for iS: in consideraeon of liis owne inaliillity toirether witli liis now Wives to

nianna'.'f \ <arrv on his afl'aires for their Coinfortable Lively hood by reason

of old a-jc and also that Robert Potter their as aforcs'd hath with the consent,

of Kutli liis now wife declared hiinselfe willing to Entertain them & alsoe care-

fullv to provide all thin'^s necessary for y'" at his owne Charge both in time

of their iS; Kaeh their healths & sickness during both their lives, & at their

deatli to give Kach of them Christian l)uriall & in y^ meanetime nine shillings

in mimey aiunially during l)otli their lives, to be at their owne dispose & for

tlial End batli I'lound himselfe liis heirs E.xecutors &.admiiiistrators in the

Sunnne of 'I'wo hundred ])ounds as may more at large appeare by a bond un-

der his hand & Scale l)earing date with These presents— Hath with ye con-

.•sent of IMiebe liis now wife given granted alienated Enfeofled confirmed &
Delivered & ilotli by these presents with her consent in reference to her siir-

r«'nilering vj) of her thirds according to y^ Law of Dowries in the housing &
Lands in this writing Expressed give grant liargain alienate EnfeofTc Con-

forme and deliver unto ye .s'l Itobert Potter his heirs & assignes for Ever a

eertaine parcell of vpland & salt marsh ground situate lying 6< lieiiig in the

towne of I^ynn aforcsaiil with all iiuildings vjion it the sJ Land being part of

y« liouse Lott of y<-' said Robert Driver.

The said lands containing in Estimation Six acres be it more or less & is

bounded Easterly with y" land of ye widow Rooten & a Creeki- & William

Crafts iS: tlie land formerly in the possessicm of ^Ir. Daniel King Sen'r.

Northerly witli ye meeting house path from the land of AViddow Rooten vnto

the riinn of Water is: then the said Runn to be ye Dividing bound betwixt

ye said Land & ye land of Roliert Driver Jun'r with all wayes Easements

Coiiions liberties & priviledgcs whatsoever thereunto belonging; & South-

wardly with ye marsh of Henry Sillsby with all ilie Estate right Title &
Interest of him ye s<i Robert Driver in i< to ye same. To have & to Hold,

to occupy iSi Enjoy to him ye sJ Robert Potter his heirs assignes For Ever

hereafter as his & their \> I'Y'r right & Interest & moreover the said Robert

Driver doth hereby v])on the aforesaid consideracions give & grant vnto
ye aforesaid l{obert Potter all other his Estate Whatsoever consisting in

cattle hoiisehohl goods \c. and doth alsoe hereby covenant promise &
grant to iS: witli ye s'l Robert Rotter that he hath good Right full power
\ LawfnII Authority to his owne name to give grant alienate EnfeofTe con-

firmc tfc deliver yc same as abovesaid Sc that it shall & may be LawfnII to &
for the .«! Rolicrt Potter his heirs ^c assignes for Ever hereafter peaceably

\ (Quietly To Have & to Hold to occupy 6c Enjoy to him his heirs & assignes

for Ever and 1)V liim ve ,>iJ Robert Driver his IT.ers Executors & administrators
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well & Suflicently saved & kept harmless & Indcmnifu'd off & from all former

& other sales Gifts grants hartjaiiis wills recognisance charges suits at Law &
Incumberances what soever fi-om by or under liim the s^ Rob' Driver his heirs

Executors or administrators for Ever.

In Wittness wherof the ])arty aboves'd hatli unchangebly put his haml &
Scale.

RoBEiiT Driver Sexr a Scale

her

Phebe r Driver

mark

Sealed Signed & Delivered in ye presence of VS. one word being Interlined

before Sisxning & Scaling.

Andrew Mansfield } ,,-.^

llIOMAS ^EWIIALL )

Robert Driver owned this to be his act & deed & Phebey his wife yeilded up
her thirds.

21:2:1077. "\Vm IIathorne Asst."

The " interlined " word which appeared in the original deed was
not apparent in the copy on record.

From this " Deed of Gift " it is learned that Robert Driver,

Sr., had two children,— Eobert and Ruth
; and from the complaint

against Samuel Hall, that he also had a daughter, Phebe, who
probably was dead at the time this deed of gift was made. Farmer
and Savage give him two other children, — Richard and John

;

of whom there is no further evidence on record.

" In the autumn of 1G7 7 the General Court ordered that the oath of Fidelity

to the country be revived and put in jiractice throughout the Colony." —
Memorial History of Boston.

Accordingly, Feb. 26, 1677, and also in 1678, this oath of "Fide-

lity & Allegiance to the Government & Jurisdiction" was ad-

ministered to the following persons, among whom Eobert Driver,

Jr., is found each year : —
Bound Coimfi/ Court Files, Vol. XXVII. p. 1.38.

" The list of those yt were sworne by Captayne Thomas Marshall of Lynn
according to the Generall Courts' order who tooke the oath ; at a generall

meeting vpon ye 2Gth of ffebruary 1C77, many of them & some since & are

heere mentioned according to their severall S(j^uadrous they are Inn, of

Tithe men & Constables.

Imp.r Of Ensigne Jno Fuller : & ]\Iatthew ffarrington Senr

their Squatlrons.

Samucll Verry
Josepli Rhoads
James Robinson

John Xewhall Junior

Xath'l Newhall

Nath'l Kertland juu''

Henry Wormwood
An<lrew Townsend
Jo.seph Farr
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ilohn Clarke

Kly i:ti..a.l.-s

.l)i>liii» Khondes

Juhii Witt

•losL-pli Manstic-Id Juii'

.lii««-|)ti Wheat

.Itillli fTiilIrr .luiiiur

KilwanI tVulliT

i:ii>lia fTulkr

Sainiirl Ilart Son''

Siiiii' Ilart juii''

Joscpli Hart

Kiilianl llavin Sl-ii'

Nclii'iniali (Jimdale

William L<)iif;k'y

Tliotiias nniwiic Sen''

Tlioiiias Urowiic Jiiiir

.!()sc|)li Itrowiie

.Idliii Newliail Seiif

.liisi'|>li Nfwiiall

IJiilxTt 15iirf,'es

Ili'iirv Trevett

Of llcnry Collins Snir & Henry Sulsby

.lohii Lewis Sc'iif Sam'l Kiij^oles

Kzfkioll Xcc<lliam Natli'l Kiiyolos

Tlioinas Hicwer Benj. Iiesoii

.Idliii Liii/.i'v Jonathan Sclzby

Thomas fTarrar Jun"" Samuel Selzby

Tiiomas Heal Kphraim Selzby

Kii'lianl Hood Sen' Henry Collins Jiinf

Kii'haril Hood dun'' Henry Collins Tertia

WilP" Hassett dun' Benj. Ccdlins

J(dui Lewis .Iiui'' IJoliert Hand Junr

Hobert Enpoles Sen'' Zaehary Hand
John Ensjoles Itieliard Kiehinson

lUibcrt Eng(des Junr liobert Coats Jun'

Kobart Pottar Sen'

Robert Potter Jiin'

Kbenezer Mat home
Xath'l Hathorne
Isaaek Hamsdell

Kichard Haven Jun''

A(|nilla Kamsdall
Moses Hudson
John Mower
Sam' Mower
Jolin Ncwhall Tertius

their Squadrons.

Tiiomas Graves Jun'

Samuel Graves

WiJim Smith

Matliyas (Tarnsworth Jun'

John ffarnsworth

John Billiards

(irillin Harris

Nieliolas Hutcliins

Ben: fl'arr

John Blanco Jun'

Josejili Collins

John ^larks

John Rurrell Jun'

Thomas Ivory

Henry Sta<'ey

Moses Chadwell

John "Brade" (Breed)

Of Serjeant Xatli' Kcrtland & John Burrcll Scn^ .

Alliii Tirade Jiin'' Daniel Xecdliam
Allin Brade Tertia Jacob Knij:bt

Timothy Brade Nathanicd Ballard

Joscpli liradc J(din Tarbox
Joseph Hull John Ballard

Of m"" Laii^hton & ffrancis Burrell.

Hutrh Alley

Samuel Laui;hton

Samuel Mansfield

Abraham Roberts

Jolin Coats

John "Neck" (Nick)

Rohert Driver JuTf
Joseph Burrell

Thomas Laujihton Junf

John Daves

Benjamin Redknap
Samuell Jonson

Samuell Tarbox
Eleaz'' Lynzey
Daniell Jonson

l")omin{;;o AVliite

Mr Samuell Cobbett

Of \\'illiain Bassett Senr liis Sqnach-on & Eleazcr Lynzey.

M' Ralph Kin-
John Ally

Philip Dory

Rich'' Cowdeck
JobCph llisk

Joseph Edmunds
Will- Pavly

Joseph Hollowey
Jolin Edmunds
Ji».eph Mirriam

I'.bene/.er Stocker

AValter Phillips Sen'

Walter Phillips Jun""

.lohii Phillips

(leorire Oakcs
Samuel Pike

Thomas I'urchis

Thomas Haynes
Robert Haynes
Joseph Hibbard

Of Edward Baker 6c A\'illiaHi ]\Ierriain.

Josiali Rhoacles

Josejdi Hutchens
Sam" Edmunds
Daniell Hiitchins

.lohn Divan .lun'

Edward Baker

Peeter Twist

JIacan Downing
Henry Dispaw
Edward Dispaw
ISIacam Macallom
John Gilde
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Samuell Penfield

Natli'l Lewis

John Dean

Edward Marshall

John Pierson Jun""

ffrancis Hutchinson

John Hawckes

Samuell Jenckes

John Jenckes

Allestor Dugglas

Of Thomas Bancroft.

Moses Hawckes
Daniell Gowen
Nath'l Gowen
Daniel Eaton

John Chilson

John Severn

John Coate

Thomas Hechenson

Samuel Stocker

William demons "

Co. a. Files, Vol. XXX. p. 58.

" OATH OF ALLEGIANCE

In the year 1G78.

The names of thos Inhabitants of Lyn

which tooke the Oath of Allegiance

to the Kinge.

M' Samuell Whitinge

Mr Joseph Whitinge
Mr Thomas Laughton

Capt. Walker
M"" Ralph Kinge

William Craut'ts

Samuell Cobbett

ffrancis Burrill

Joseph Burrill

Henry Stacy

Moses Chadwell

Allen Bread Sen^

Allen Bread .hnv

Timothy Bread

Joseph Bread

Allen Bread sonne to Allen

Bread Jun'

Joseph Hall

Nathaniell Ballard

Jacob Knight

Matthew Farrington Jun'

Daniel Needliaui

John Tarbox

Nathaniel Handfurth

John Ballard

Thomas Ivory

Theophilus Bayley

Robert D river Jun^

John Davis

Eliezer Lynsey

John Coates

Samuel Johnson

John Collins junior

Daniell Johnson

John Lynsey
Crispus Brewer

Thomas ffarrer Sen'

Thomas ffarrer Jun

Richard Bichardson

Richard Hud (Hood) Jun^

William Bassett Junr

John Lewis Junior

John Ingolls

Robert Ingolls Senior

Robert Ingolls Junior

Nathaniel Ingolls

Samuell Ingolls

Benjamin Ireson

Henry Silsbey

Epraim Silsbey

Jonathan Silsbey

Samuel Silsbey

Henry Collins Sen'

Henry Collins Jun'

Henry Collins son to Henry
Collins Jr.

Benjamin Collins

John Collins

;\[ichaell Lambert

Benjamin Redknap

Samuell Penfield

Daniell Salmon

Richard Cowduck
William Ba.ssett Sen'

John Lewis Sen'

Ezekiell Needham
John Blayno Junior

Thomas Beale

Michael Homar
Joseph t'larke

Darbey Manige
Benjamin ffarnworth

Nicholas Hutchins

John Richards

.John Blayno Senior

George Oakes Junior

Francis Wonright
Walter Phillips Senior

John Phillips

AA'alter Phillips Junior

Samuel Pike

Thomas Purchiss

Oliver Elkins

.John Dolle}'

Tliomas Haines

Robert Haines

John Besse

Thomas Elkins

Samuell Tarbox

Hugh Alley

Domingo White

Samuel Laughton
William Markes
.Joseph Collins

Thomas Gi-aves Senior

Robert Coats Senior

Thomas Graves Junior

Marke Graves

Samuell Graves

William Smith

Robert Coats Junior

Charles Gott

Abraham Roberts

James Jlills

Grirtin Harris

John xYlley

Robert Rand Sen""

Robert Rand Jun'

Zachariah Rand
Samuel Bly
Thomas Laughton Jun'

Constable "
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,U«.ss. Arrl.ins, Vol. I . X N'l 1 1. ].. (t.3.

"A list of V names of t'apt. (Janliiu'is Soiildiers in this p'scnt Expcilition

(Kinjr riiilip's War. It) 7:.).

l.YNX

Nicli<il!i>. Hiuliin

.Inliii Liiisiy.

Jiiibd-t tlrirtr

l>iiiiii'l Iliii'liin

Iseck Wfliiiaii

Tlioiniis Kiiiilvtll

.Kilin Uiivis

Saniuell Graves

Andrew towiisend

Tlioiiias baker

IsiiiK-k Ilartt

Jolin Fariiiiilou

SaiiuicI rjods

Mark lia.liiler

Kicliard Iliitten

I'liilip Wtlsh

Jiphii Iliiiikens

Joiiatliaii Looke "

Tlio takiiii,' of the oatli of allegiance by Eol^ert Driver Jr., Feb.

2(), 1(577, and again in 1G78, and bc'ing one of Captain Gardner's

soldiers in King JMiilip's war in hu~>, for which service he with

many others tlien living received a grant of land in 1G86, is of

marked importance right her(; in this history of the Driver family
;

for Drake in his *' History of the Fonnders of New England," and

Hotten in his " List of Emigrants to New England," both give

one "Robert Driver, aged 8 years, who embarqued in the 'Abi-

gail.' June 17, IGoo, for New England," whom Mr. Savage in his

' Genealogical Dictionary," and Farmer in his " Register of the

First Settlers of New England," calls son of Robert Driver, Sen.,

of Lynn, thus confounding the son of Robort Driver, onr emigrant,

who settled in Lynn, ]Mass., in 1630, with this Robert Driver of

ICuV), evidently a rnnaway from England, whom Cotton ]Mather in

his " Magnalia," Book VI., states was hung for the murder of his

master, he being a servant, March 18, 1074; but there appears no

further evidence or proof of this fact, for the emigrant's son

Robert was alive three years after his namesake was hung, as

sliown by the taking of the aforesaid oath, and also twenty-eight

years afterwards, as shown by the following items, as taken from

tlie '• Lvnn town account book of Debts :
—

"

"Dec .10:1000: — Tlie Town deb' to Rob-

ert Uriver, y-' 10: of June, '00, for Rini^-

incv* bell iS: sweeiiinj; y' Meeting lunisc.

£•2:4:0."

".Iiino 10, '08: — Then duo to Robor>

r)river, for sweejiinj; the Meeting house &
Hinging the Ikdl in p.-iy.

XOO: 00: 00."

".Tune 10 : 1700: — Then Dow to i;..bbrrt

Orivor for sweeping Tiie fleeting House

and Ringinir the Dell in money.
X(t4:00:00"

" Contra.

"Dec. ni: '00 — Robert Driver Rcc' in a

bill to Tlioni" Uurage, Constable.

.£02 : 04 : 00."

"July 13: '98:— Robert Driver Rcc<i in

two bills to Ed. Fuller & Zaeliary Rand
constable, in pay.

£00: 00: 00."

"Juno 10: 1700: — Rec'l in one Bill to Jo-

seph Mansfield, Constable, in money, four

pounds.

£04: 00: 00."
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" Jan. 9, 1701-2: Rec<i one bill to Sam'l
Bun-ill, Constable . money.

£01: 00: 00."

"Jan. 30:1700-1: then dew to Robcrd

Driver for sweeping the meeting-house in

money

£01:00: 00."

That a Robert Driver was hung in Boston, Mass., March 18,

1675, is beyond dispute ; but in the " Book of Assistants," begin-

ning in 1G71, deposited in the clerk's ofiice of the Supreme Judi-

cial Court, Boston, being the court records for Suffolk cc, is found

that he was a Scotchman, living in Piscataqua, Me., a long way
from Lynn, Mass., and the family of Drivers there living.

This statement is also to be found in the Diary of Judge Samuel

Sewall, who lived contemporaneously with tlie event, where the

following entry is made :
—

" A Scotchman and a Frenchman kill tlieir master, knocking him in the

head as he was taking Tobacco. They are taken by Hew and Cry, and

condemned : Hanged. Nicholas Feaver born in the lie of Jersey : Robert

Driver born in the Isle of Orknye in Scotland. Executed March 18, 1674-.5."

Booh ofAssistants, p. 19.

"Att A Court of Assistants held at Boston 2d of March 1674-5, Robei't

Driver, Scotchman, being committed to prison (having fled, for murdering his

M' Robert Williams, of Piscataquay, fisherman) in order to his tryall, was

brought to the barr, pleaded not Guilty, put himself on his triall by God and

the country have his liberty to object against any of the Jury Impannelled,

he objecting not was Indicted by the name of Robert Driver, late Apjiren-

tice & servant to the late Robert Williams for not having the ffeare of (Jod

before his eyes & being Instigated by the Divil in or about the lOtl* of Feb-

ruary last together v/^^ Nicholas favor, then ye fellow servant did maliciously

and wtli wicked hands murder theire then master Robert Williams or did

abett Consent vnto & Conceale the said murderers & villainous Act. Con-

trary to the peace of our Soveraigne Lord & the Jurisdiction— he having

pleaded not Guilty After the Jury had perosed their evidence they brought

in their verdict— they found him Guilty. The Court vnanimously Agreed
that sentence of Death should be pronounced agst him accordingly the

Gouve' preceded.

You Robert Driver having bin found Guilty as above are to Goe from

hence to y® place from whence you came & from thence to the place of

execution & there to hang by ye neck till you be dead.

God have mercy on thy Soule."

In the Court House, Boston, Mass., in the Suffolk co. Court

Files, the full trial is recorded ; four of which records will herein

be given as they appear on file. It is desired that notice be taken

particularly of the fourth paper, where Robert Driver states that

"while he was with his parents, who lived in Scotland" (not

Lynn, Mass.), " he was averse to y^ goverraent, neglecting y^ meanes
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of his educacon & refusing subjection to any service, & y' being

come liither without there privity, lie hath rune away from sundry

masters.''
" Paper No. I. [Venire].

Siilfillc Co.: Court Files, Ct. IIuu.sc, Boston, Bk. 15, .'353.

To tlio Constiil)li'S of Bo.><tou,

Tlio.-ic rc(iiiiro vou in hi.-* M:ij'>" name fortliwith to Assemble the ffreemen of

vo' Towiie luyetlier & signify to tlioin tiiat they are alike required to choose &
eend ton ahlc |)irsuns Hve whereof to .serve on the Grand Jury— the other five on

the Jnrv of trialis for life lynihe & hauishnient at the Court of Assistants here hy

the speriall order of y" Governo' «&. Magists. called to be held in Boston on the

1
1'** Instant l)eing thirs day at eight of the clock in the morning for the triall of

Nich* Fcavor now in pri.xon for inur deiing his master making yo"^ returue of this

waraiit to v" Secretary at or before y*^ time & not to faile—
Dated in Boston this eighth of March 167f

By Order of the Gnn'"ii'' & C.

Edward Rawson, Sec'.

[Indorsed on the back.]

Y" Grand Jurey. Jurey Tryalles

Deacon Henrey Allen Mr Will. Bartholofmew]

Deac. Peeter B [et] 5P Humphry Hodges

Jn" Phillei)e.s Rich: [W] oodie

Rob: San ders Will Engram

Ja
[ J

: E [lyott] Rich; Midlecute.

These men above [written] are chosen and warned to serve accordiuge to y* w^in

warent : per mec. Niciio: Paige, Constable."

"Paper No. 2 [Venire].

To the Constable of Dorchester

These recjuire you in his Majestyes name forthwith to a.<scmble the ffreemen of

vour town together, and to signify vnto them that they are alike re(|nired to choose

& send four aide men, two whereof to serve on the Gran jury, the other two on the

Jnrv of trialls, for life & limbe at the Court of Assistants here by the order of the

Governour & Majestrates called to be held in Boston on the 11"' of this In.stant at

Eight of tiie I'lock in the morning, for the tryall of Nicholas ffeavor now in ])rison

for murthering his master, making a Retunie of this Warrant to the Secretary at

or before the time & not to faile.

dated in Boston the S''' of March \Cuj.

By the Order of the Gou-'no' &.C.

Edward Rawson Seer

[Endorsed on back]

Wee have Assembled the freemen of our town to gather and chosen for the

graninry
Samuel ria]>

Enock wiswell

For Pety Jury

Aniuoli Weeks by mce Jouv Capen
Joseph Holms Constabel of Dorchester

This 10 of Martch 167|."
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[Paper No. 3 from Elias Stileman.]

" Grt Islaiul, y<- 24''! ffob., 1G74.

Hon" S'

These few Lynes are to acquaint y Worp of a sad accedent fallen out

Lately Concerning a man that was murdered by his aprentice & a hired Serv' not

known vntill yesterday discouered by two boyes that happened to Ly in y« Louse

where it was done Mun day night last, who being benighted tooke up their (]uart"

there & on tuesday morning the ff louer being soni w' open saw in the cellar a

place Like a grave & sherching to se w' it was found a man covered w"' a little

earth & Leaves : their on exam"" I have taken ; the murder was comitted a fort-

night or somw' more since : for the p sons, as is supposed to coniitt y» act this

day fornight came to tiiis Island & then told some here y' their M"" was gon to

Cape porj)ose & Gott the key of a house where in his master dwelt & tooke out

some Clothes as Lyning &C. & told y" pson who kept there masters key they were

agoing to strawbery bank" (now rortsmouth) "to carry it to wash & went up

w"> some y' never mistrusted any thing; it is thought they killed him for his

money v/'^^ is Judged to have been 40 pounds.

I have sent hue & cry Eastward & a nother Corns along with this & inclosed a

Coppie of y^ Jury's verdict; if the hue & cry take them nut before they gett out of

this Juris diccon y' Worp. best knows how to have y"" sherched for in y other. I

am Inquireiug after & getting w* light I can thereabouts. I hope god will find out

y« murderers & teach us all to tremble at such awfull Guidences. please to accept of

Servis's from
S'' Yo' S to Comand

Stileman.
[Endorsed on the back.]

To the Worp" John LeverittEsq.

Gon' of the Massachusetts Collony

In Boston p''sent

fr™ M' Styleman

Rec. 27 feb, at night

betwene 8 & nine of the

Clocke before y Saboth "

[Paper No. 4, Driver's examination.]

"2:1: 74-5

Robert Driver being examined doth confesse that he being the Apprentice of

Robert Williams of Portsmouth, fisherman, they being together at Spruce creeke

in a house that stood there empty, belonging to one ffabine of y^ I les of Shooles,

there was with them Nicholas ffavour, a Jarzie man, who was also the said Wil-

liam's servant and it being upon the fourth day of the weeke, the 10"^ of this last

month, the said Williams haveing turned himselfe to the fire to kindle it np or as

though he would liglit liis Tobacco Pipe the above named Nicholas Eavour came

behind him with an Ax & smote him therewith upon the side of his head so as

made him settle a little on the one side ; and not falling downe, he the said ffavour

smote him a second blow & stroke him dead, so as y* He saw him fall downe on the

ground; where upon the said Driver saith, he went out of the house & made a cry-

ing out and the said ffavour called him againe & Ijid him hold his peace or else he

would serve him in like manner ; whereupon he came againe unto y" house & saw

the said ffavour draw his master from y^ place where he lay & put him downe the

cellar, where the earth being froazen y' a grave could not be digged he covered him
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with leaves v<i ruMiish na well as lie cduM and then the said ffavour & lie stayed in

the said house together ah' 2 or :i honres after the murder was eoiuitted, the said

ffavour speiidinj; sometime in washiiii; the hlood from of his Cloathes : and he

v said Driver did also rhange his elnathes & left his old coate iu the house where

the murder w;vs eomitted.

Also he V'' s'' Driver doth say & eoufesse that sundry times y<' s'' ffavour had

demanded his wages of his master & they had jarring & discontent ah' it and the

said ffavour ah' a week hefore the murder was eomitted told him y'' said Driver

\' ill e!L<e his M' would not jiay him his wages, he would hreake his legs in jteices

iS; desired y' he would consent thereto W^'i he denying y"^ saiil ffavour told him yt he

was much arteard.

Also v*" s'^ Driver doth confesso that the coate he left heliind him was hloudy, hut

saith it w:us his owne hloiid occasioned liy a blow y- his M' had given him some
dayes hefore v|)on his face.

After this he V said Driver saith y' ffavour & he went together to his M'* house,

where the said Ifavtuir haveing the key opened the doore & they both went in &
there y" said ffavour also opened his masters chest & saw him tumlding over y°

cloathes & w' was in it & after a while gave to him 24" money saying he had y"^ like

(juantity reserveil for himeselfe ; and after ab' one lioures stay in y'' s'' house they

agreed to travell to Boston together, and y^ s'' ffavour said y' for his owne con-

cealem' he would change his name from Nicholas to Philip & keep out of the

sight of such as there knew him ; & so they accordingly travelled together till they

came to Wenliam and all along the Kode y" said ffavour jiay" there e.\pen,«es ; and
w" they left ^Yenllam the saiti ffavour said he would go toward I^Iarblehead to some
of his country men there & he y*" said Driver came towards Boston, where he was
Ap](reheiided & ('omitted to Prison.

Also the said Driver doth eoufesse that while he was willi his Parents who lived

in Scotland he was averse to y<= goverm', neglecting y" meanes of his educaciou &
refusing subjection to any service & y' being come hither without there j)rivity he

hath rune away from sundry masters seeking thereby to gaine his liberty, & dotli

now for y' through his owne folly & wickedness he is fallen in to y'= hands of Gods
justice & hath not furtlier to answer hut yt request of asclfe condemned malefactor

for mercy & jiardon his transgression in this matter," (on the margin is written)

" being not y" actual guiltof murder, but y<= concealem' there of in manner as before

exp''sscd. this examination examination taken y" day aboves'' before us

Tiio. Daxfoutii
Wii,i,iA.M Stoughtox

Clwned in Court that tins confession & examination of his was the tiiub in ojien

Court 5 ^March [Atlest.|

Ei>w : [Rawso.n] Seer.

lie also ackiiowledgc^d in Coiut y' ffavours breeches were bloudy & wet."

[Paper No. ,5. Nicho : favor, his Indictment.]

" Wee the Oraiid Jury for our Sovereigne Lord ye King, do present Nicholas

ffavor by the name of Nicholas ffavi)r for not having the feare of God before his

Kyes & lieiiig instigated by the Devill, in or aht the 1 0th. of febr : last : he the said

Niiholius ffavor together with his then fidlow servt Robert Driver, did malitiously

and with wicked hands murdi-r theirthen master Robert Williams or (aid?) abbett,

consent unto v<: eonceale the said murderers & villanous act contrary to the peace of

our Sovereigne Lonl ye King his crowne & dignity & the lawes of God, & of this

Jiirisdicoii.
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we the Grand Jury doc fiiul this Bill and leave him to further Triall : In tlie

hehalfe of liie rest of the Jury,

and Accordingly was thereupon Indicted by y<= name as above of

KiCIIARD (BeERES?)

We finde Xicholas ffevor guilty according to y« Inditoment

WiLLIA.M BAXnOLMEW
with consent of the rest

"

"8:1: 167|

Nicholas ffavor being examined saith that this last winter y' he lived with Major

Shapley at Pas Cattocpia.

That he did not know Robert Williams.

That he did not know Robert Driver y' he knows of.

That he came from Piscatta(]ue ab' 2 : mos & 5 since.

that hee kept Major Shapley 's milne" (mill) "& sometimes cut wood.

That it is almost 3 mo^ since he was at y« great Island, at Pascattaque.

That there was none in his company w" he came from Pascattaqua & y* there was

no Scotchman in his company after Robert Drever came before y^ Gov^

That he killed not his M"" Robert Williams.

That he saw Robert Drever at Cap' Aloores ab' 6 : m° past & not since y' time

except at Mf forelights in y" river ab' 4 mo :

That he lived 3 years & i w"" Major Clarke & Capt. little in Boston.

That he never wrought with Robert Drever.

That he never lived at Great Island witli Robert Williams.

Robert Driver saith y' they went in George Nordens cuuno from great Island to

Strawl)ery bauke & Xicholas ffavor w* him.

That they lay together at Hampton in a Scotchman's house y' drew beer formly,

& was put downe.

That in Ipswich they lay together at a Scotchman's house & y' M"' Cogsell can

tell y* name of y" man.

That they lodged together at a Jarzie man's house y' keeps a wind mill.

Nicholas ffavour saith they did not lodge at y^ s* Jarzie man's house.

Againe saith y' he never wrought with Robert Williams.

That he saw not M'' Driver do itt nor did help to bury him.

That he hath been more y" ten weeks from Pascattaqua.

That he was 3 weeks at Salem at liis countryman's Simons."

Children of Robert and Phebe Driver were :
—

2. Robert Driver -, born about 1631 ; living in 1702 : died before 1706 or

7 ; md. Sarah . (See Family II.)

3. Phebe DriverX, born in 1633 or 5, ascertained from the complaints of

Robei-t Driver against Samuel Hall ; died probably before 168:1, other-

wise she would have been mentioned in the " Deed of Gift " of her

father.

4. Richard Driver -, (perhaps son, according to Farmer & Savajre
; ) birth

unknown: md. Jan. 6, 1664, Sarah Sahnon (Town Record): death

unknown. (See Family III.)

5. JoHX DriverX, (perhaps son, according to Farmer & Savage;) birlh

unknown; living in 1680; md. first, Elizabeth , who died. May
26, 1674 ; md. second, one whose name is unknown, but her two chil-

dren were John and Eleazer. (See Family IV.)
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G, 111 Til DiMVKii ". born ahoiit \(VM ; d'u<\ in Lynn. ^la??., ?\Iarch 18, 1704;

mil. in l.vnn, Jan. _'"), l(>."/J-(;0, as his second wife, Kohert Potter, son

of Xiihi'Ias Potter and first wife Kiniin . who was horn in I-^ng-

lanii. in Id.io; dird in Lvnn, Mass., ]\Iarch 'Jl, 17o;i-l(), a cariuMiter.

Rohcrt Potter and family hved in Lynn, Mass., on Mill street, so named

from tlie oldest mill in llie town, which once stood on this street to prind its

>^'rist. Opposite to liis hoiisi' he had a tan yard in a field which extended

hack to the Pocks, wlierc within a few years. Judge Newhall, the historian,

liail his summer residence.

In l(;;tl he l)ecame a Freeman.

Feh. 20. 1(J77, lie took the oath of Allegiance together with his son

Rohert. and his hrother-in-Iaw, Robert Driver, Jr.

In lG7,j, the Court ordered one thousand additional men to be raised for

the reirular armv to subjugate the Indians under King Philip.

Fifteen men were impressed in Lynn, Mass., for the service, of wlioni were

Robert Potter and his l)rother-in-law, Robert Driver, Jr.

Subsequently with many others they petitioned the Court for the land

l>roniise(l them as an additional compensation for services rendered in that

war, for which service soldiers received twenty shillings a month. Lieutenants

four pounds, and Captains six pounds.

June 3, IGsii, the land was granted them, but which was not actually

received until 1 7 ;M, forty-eight years afterwards, when Robert Potter was

dead, ami his grant of land was claimed and received by his seventh son,

Benjamin, No. 31. (See grants under Family II.)

" In lG!t2 the town of Lynn voted that the persons under named in answer

to their petition should have ability of the hiudermost seat in the gallei-y to

sit in. and fit it up as well as they please, in the north-east corner, provided

they do not damage in the hindering the light of the window
;

Sarah Ilutchins. liiitli Poller.

Mary Xewliall. Jane Ballard.

r{ei)ecca Ballard. Sarali Farrington

Susanna Cole. Rebecca Xcwliall.

Rebecca Collins. Elizabeth Norwood.

Mary Ilalicrfield."

Town Records.

This petition granting the "hiudermost seat in the gallery" to women was
contrary to custom, as in the gallery the young men sat in the back seats,

mi<ldle-aged women in the front row. and girls occupying the centre tier of

benchis, as men and women sat apart in the meeting: women to the right

of the front door on the ground lloor, men to the left. There were three

galleries, of which the singers occui)ied the front one. to which a flight of

stairs led eacli side of the front floor. Elderly persons or those deaf were
seated directly in front of the ])ulpit.

Till- seatinir of the Meeting House, was ([uitc an event, and on the Quart-

erly Court files of Salem is thus mentioned:— "In consequence of divers

conqilaints having been made from time to time of disorder in the meeting

house, and believiu'j that the abuses in vouth cannot be so easilv reformed,
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unlesse every house holder knows his seat in the meeting house ; the selectmen,

the twenty-fourth of January, 1601, hereby order that every house-holder

both men and women shall sit in those seats, that are appointed for them

durino; their lives, and not to pressc into seats where they are full already.

" They also declare that they have drawne a list of the names of the

inhabitants and appointed them their places in the Meeting-honse, and have

set their names in each particular scat where they shall sit, and the i/ounr/ men
are apj)ointed to sit in the four hacker seats in the gallenj and in the two

lower seats at the west door."

" At first the floor of this church was su])plied with benches
;
pews after-

wards were separately set up by individuals as they olitainod permission of

the town. Thus the interior presented a singular appearance, for some were

large pews and some small, some square, some long, some oblong, some with

seats on three sides, some with seats on one side only. One pew, occupied by

black people, was elevated above the stairs in one corner, near to the ceiling.

The pulpit was on the north side, and large enough to hold ten people. Jan.

8, 1692, the town voted that twelve persons should sit at the table in the

meeting-house, and that three should sit in the deacon's seat, and that eight

persons should sit in the pulpit ; that them that are surviving, that Avere

chosen by the town a committee to erect the meeting-house, and Clerk Potter

[husband to the above-said Ruth (Driver) Potter] to join along with them,

should seat the inhabitants of the town in the meeting-house, both men and

women ; but it is to be understood that they are not to seat neither the table,

nor the deacon's seat, nor the pulpit, but them to set there are voted by the

town."

—

Lewis.
" The deacon's seat was in front of the pulpit, or desk, if no pulpit, one of

them with a money box in his hand for the contribution, which was taken

every Sabbath afternoon, another one saying ' Brethren , now is time left for

contribution ; wherefore as God hath prospered you, so freely offer.' Then
the people in the gallery came down and marched two and two abreast up
one ile and down another, until they come before the desk, when they placed

their offerings, some one shilling, some two, or a half a crown, in the deacon's

box, according to their ability and good will ; after this they sang a psalm."

—

Coffin. Mr. Felt says this custom of taking a collection was omitted

in 1768.

"In addition to the care of the contribution box, the deacons had the charge

of the hour-glass, which was set running at the commencement of the sermon,

— which was hardly considered satisfactory if it were not continued till the

sands of an hour had ceased running. Sometimes the horologe was again

turned, and the congregation invited to ' take another glass.' "— Coffin*.

" ' ]Men were appointed to tune the psalm in ye fleeting house in time of

publick worship,' sometimes two, so that each could ' take their turn in that

work, that it may be done with ye more ease and cheerfulness.' With a pitch-

pipe, the tune was set ; the singers [now the choir] sang the lines, the two

next were given out, and thus the pgalm from the Bay Psalm Book was sung in

regular order, from the first to the last, four on each Sabbath. The precen-

tors sat in the seats near the deacons' seat, facing the people."— Coffin.
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•• The siiviin^ nf the jisalins was folldwed liy a Iiidlt ])i'ayir and a lunLTii'

sirniin. Tin- heiu'iliciiim prnnnniR-i-il. tliurc was a iiinmeut's j)aiiSL' ; tla-n

tlie minister ih-sccndt'.i fnmi tin- piiljiit, took his wife on his arm, and, fol-

lowed liy his children, j)roeee(leil down the aisle, the clerical cortege grace-

fully relurnin.: the respectfid l)ows and courtesies of the congregation. The
clergyman's family was f(tllowe(l by the more aristocratic jx-rsons from the

jtews ; these l»y the remainder of tiie audience. Many peo])le took their din-

ner with tliem from home, some in tin pails, others in baskets, retiring to the

ehm-eh-yanl or returning' to the church to eat it, according to the weather,

and thus stayed at the meeting-house during the short intermission lietween

the si'r\ices." — Iii niiiiiscences nf a yuniii/eiiririaii.

J-^veryltiidy was expected to attend pul)lic worship e\t'rv Sunday if in

good hi-alth. All absences were noticed, and it was the duty of the tything-

nian to see why they were, and to jjrevent their occurring again. All persons

who lived any distance from church rode, the grandparents in the chaise, the

father and mother on horseback, the mother riding on the pillion behind the

father ; the children walked, who in summer were barefoot, carrying their

shoes in their hands, not putting them on until within sight of the meeting-

house door. The carriages then in use were the chaise, the calash, and a

vehicle called a chair. Lewis states that in 173 7 there were in Lynn "14

chaises, f) vehicles called chairs, and one calash." A horse-block for the

convenience of the pillion riders stood by the front door of the meeting-house

(there being foKling doors on three sides of the church, without i)orches). and
a long row of low sheds extending to the left sheltered the horses. '• May 1(),

IGtH. it was ordered that no person shall ride or lead a horse into the meet-

iiiir-house under the penalty of forfeiting five shillings, nor discharge a gun
in the meeting-honse, or any other house, without leave of the owner or house-

holder, under the like penalty." Probably occasioned by the Indians lurking

about to seize the horses, and thus guns were necessary to protect the same.

When the minister came in there was a clatter of many feet on the wooden
floor, as it was the signal for the men and boys who had l)een grouped al)out

the meeting-house to come in; ipiietly they seated themselves, with deunu'e
" Salilia' day " faces, and the service connnenced, not with the doxology. as now,

but with two lines of a ])salm read by the parson from the Bay Psalm Book,

a deacon stepped forward and repeated it. then the precentor set the tune

with the tuniuLT-fork, and the choir sang the lines; the two ne.xt were given

out. and thus the psalm was sung to the end, as before stated.

"Se|it. 4, 1G8(}, Robert Potter and six others of the selectmen of Lynn, for

£1G, in silver, ]nu-chased of the Indians all the tract of land which included

the towns of Lynn and Beading."— Li'.wis, Ilislori/ of Lynn.

Dec. '.'J, nil).'! ; Bol)ert Potter was chosen juror.

Li ICm, lGIt2, and 1093. he was chosen to layout highways and bounds.

March 8. lGS8-f), and ^larch 8, 1G04-5, Pvobcrt Potter was chosen as one
of the selectmen, who at first were called townmen. because they took care of

the government of the town, and were in: rusted with all its business.

Jan. 3, l(;:i.5-G, he was chosen "to warn all persons to throw uj) their

fences that had bv encroachment taken in any of the town common."
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March 18, Ifi95-G, and Marc-li 1, 1702-3, Robert Potter was chosen fence-

viewer; and May d, 1G98, to 1701-2, he was chosen surveyor of highways.

"At a meeting held May IG, 1700, it was propounded to y« town for con-

sideration wliether they would sell a piece of land to Rol)ert Potter where
ye meeting hou>e stood and change ye highway of yc Doc"^* & lay it in or by
John Ivory's land."

All freemen had an interest in the common lands, and at dif-

ferent times became owners, and under the Province laws became

organized into a corporation under the title of " Commoners," and

this corporation granted land to the town or individuals. Those who
either by grant, purchase, or inheritance were entitled to a share

in all common and undivided lands were called "freeholders."

April 15, 170G, at a town meeting held at Lynn, it was voted to divide

the remaining common lands, only reserving the training field, now called the

Ctmimon. They chose a committee of three persons from other towns to

make the division, whom they directed to allow each proprietor at least one

fourth ui)land, and as near his own dwelling as might be, and " all such as

have foure acres of land, or any less quantity, to have privilidg for five acres

;

and all such as have five acres to have priviledg for six acres," and so on till

they come to twenty acres, counting two acres of pasture land for one of til-

lage land ; we finding them to be rated but half soe much for pasture land-as

for tillage or Improved Lands ;
" are priviledged according to the number of

acres they have on the List."

Robert Potter, 8r., had land granted him at this time ia the following

divisions: —
acres, poles.

In P.? division .5'.'} range 2 : 117

" 2'!. " G'.l' " 4 : 110
" 2'!. " lOt.'.i " 3 : 60
" 2'1. " lG'.!i " 4 : 110
" 2']. " in the Lanthorn .3'). range 4 : 110
" 4'.'.' " Ox Pasture 4'."? range .?

: 20
" ,3'?. " in the body of the town 2'?. draft 4*.'? range . . 6 : 60
" 5'!' " near Ox Pasture 11'.'.' range 4 : 110
"

7'.l» " Bass Neck 4'.'.' range 1 : 156

" 6','.' " 3'!. range 1:21

"March G, 1703-4. — Whereas Robert Potter junior had nine pole of land

granted to him by the town ye O^.V of March, 1701-2, & he dyed before it was

paid for therefore — VoateiL that his father Robert Potter, Senr shall have

twelve pole of land of the common where his daughter, to wit. his son Robert's

"VViddow now lies, including her house & barn & one pole at ye Southerly End
of ye barn, he giveing ye same to me or more of his son Robert Potter's chil-

dren provided he pays twelve shillings for the same, & ye grant to his sJ son

to be of none effect."

"March G, 1703-4;— Robert Potter paid twelve shillings for the before

sc} land."

4
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Marcli S. 170J-5. fivr yt-ars Ijcfdri' his tlcatli, Ilohcrt Potter, Sr., made tlie

folli.winu' l>i'«(l of (Jift :
—

" To all Cliristian Peojilo To wliom this present deed of gift shall come.

Robert Potter of Lynn carpenter sendeth frreetinj; :

Know V'" tiiat 1 the s'' Hohert Potter as well ft>r il: in consideration of tlie Natnral

Love, tjood will & affection which 1 have & hare unto my Son Henjamin Potter of

the Town of Lynn afores'' as for divers other good causes and considerations me
hereunto especially moveing ILive given and hy these presents do fully, clearly,

freelv and Ahsolutely give, grant, alicno enfeoffe and contirm unto my s'' son Pen-

jainin Potter his heirs Executors administrators and a.ssigns forever three certain

peiccs or j)arcells of land scituate laying & being in Lynn, afores''—
First, all tliat piece or parcel of land lately in tlie possession of Robert Rurgis,

late of Lynn, ilec'd, in the Mill street field so called, containing by Estimation six

acres, be the same more or less, excepting, only the Westerly half part of the old

ordiard, so called, which six acres of land is bounded Easterly on the land of Sam-

uel Xewliall ; Northerly on theCommou ; Southerly on the highway; Westerly on

my own land —
Secondly, three acres and one hundred & six poles of land laying on the Easterly

side of my Home lot laying all along by the side of the afores'' six acres, that is

to say from tlie backside of y*^ Earn formerly Burgis's, so up to the Rocks or

Common and to measure uears as wide again att the lower end as at the uper

end—
Thirdly, tlie one full half of my twelve aire Lott of salt marsh laying in the

first Division att the far End of Rumney Marsh, That is to say, the full & just half

of the breadth of said Lott laying on the north-east side from End to End —
Also all my right Title & Interest in or to the tan house standing below the high-

way near to my dwelling House in Lynn with the tan-yard, pitts, and all that ap-

pertains thereto with all my right Title and Interest in or to the land below tlie

liigliway down to the brook or creek where said Tan House stands, as also the

Westerly End of my shoj) with the land it stands upon, all which I give to my said

son Benjamin as ])art of his portion, he paying the forty pounds money, which my-

self with my s'' son Benjamin and my son-in-law Joseph Floid are obliged to p.ay

unto Abraham Lewis of I>ynn afores''

To Have and to Hold &c. &c. RonERx Potter.

John Nicwiiall I ^Tr.. „
/ It It.

John Filler )

" May 7, 1707 ;
— Robert Potter to son John 5 acres, where s'' John lives, the

S. E. corner of which is alxjut 2 ft. of my sou Benjamin's shoj): also all my right

in the dwelling house & barn."

" ^L1rcll ."50, 1 7()'.l :
— l{obert Potter, Lynn, to son John, car])enter, the one half of

my piece of land, not already given away, lying in y* Mill street field, so called

where I (Robert) have lived for many years, y whole bounded N. on y* fence next

y« rocks : E. on land I have given to sou Benjamin : S. on Country road : W. on

land I have given son John : and to have y West side of s'' piece of land next to

s'' John's own laiul ; also one-half of my dwelling house & barn that stands upon
s'' parcel of laml & my .>*'' son Benjamin to whom I have sold the other half of s<i

house & barn to have liberty to juv^s & repass from s'' house & barn : — Also 3 lots

laid out to me in Lynn town common ; one lying in the P' division, called 600

acres
;
yc 2'' in 2'' draft, laid out to y*^^ body of y" town iu 2'' division of Isaac Ran-

dall's swamp.

"
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" March .30, 1 709 : — Robert Potter, I>ynii, cai-])enter, to son Reiijamiii Potter,

tanner, oiie-Iialf of all my piece of laud not already j^iven away in y" mill street

field where 1 have lived for many years : hounded N. on fence next the rocks : E.

on land given to son Benjamin : S. on country road ; W. on land given to son John
;

and to have the Easterly side of said piece of land next to s^ son Henjamin's land
;

as also the one-half of my dwelling house & harn that stands on s"" piece of land,

and my son John Potter, to wliom I have sold y" other half of s'' house and barn to

make & maintain one-half of the fence that shall be necessary for yard or yards

about s<' house & barn ; also four lots of land laid out to me on Lynn Town Com-
mon. The P' lot in 4"' division, in the Ox pasture; — 2<^ lot in 5"> division not

far from y« nine holes: — S'^ lot in 2'' draft, 3'^ division at Stony brook swamp;
— 4"^ lot in 6"' division called ' little lots.'

"

Children of Robert and Ruth (Driver) Potter were :
—

I. Robert Potter ^ born in Lynn, Mass., March 18, IGGl ; died ac-

cording to his gravestone in the burial ground in Lynn, which says

:

" Here lyes buried the body of Mr Robert Potter, Aged 41 years — Dyed in

the year 1702." Md. Jan. 9, 1681-2 Martha Halle, who was born in 1660,

and died according to her gravestone, which is near her husband's, thus:

" Here lyes ye body of Martha Potter, wife to Robert Potter, Aged 49 years.

Dyed July ye 7th, 1709."

Children were :
—

(a) Epheriam*, born April 5, 1683; living in 1714: administered on his

father's estate, Aug. 27, 1709; iutentiou of marriage, June 5, 1708, to

Sarah Witt, both of Lynn, Mass. ; removed to Malljorough, Middlesex

CO., where, Jan. 20, 1714, he sold land in Lynn to John Breed, " it being

a lot laid out to his Hon<i father Robert Potter Jr."

Jan. 26, 1709-10, Epheraim Potter and wife Sarah, to Joseph Jacobs for

£l0, a lot laid out in the Common to Robert Potter's successors, being 11th

lot, S'^ range in Bass Neck, Xahant.

July 4, 1710 : — Epheraim Potter for £2:7:3, to Jos. Farr, a lot laid out to

Robert Potter's successors on the common, lot 9, 3ii range, 4'h division

called the ox pasture.

(6) Martha 1, born June 21, 168,'5: died JLiy 17, 1710. (g. s.)

(c) Sarah 4, born April 12, 1G87.

(cl) Ruth *, born Feb. 17, 1688 ; died Feb. 26, 1688,

(e) RuTU *, born March 6, 1690.

(/) Elizabeth*, born March 13, 1691-2.

(g) RoiiERT*, born Oct. 11, 1694 : died, according to his gravestone, "Jan. 20,

1732-3, in y^ 39 year of his age." (Li/im Yard.) Intention of marriage

Sept. 8, 1721, to Mary Breed, both of Lynn, Mass.

According to the gravestones in Lynn Burial Ground, their children were :

Mary^ born in 1725, and died Oct. 12, 1758. Mercy &, born in 1728, and
died Sept. 11, 1755. Ephraim ^, born in 1732, and died Nov. 25, 1745.

Sept. 29, 1718: — Robert Potter* petitions for a bit of land near the

house Rowland formerly lived in.

"In 1725; we the subscribers according to the power given to us by ye

town, with the advice of ye selectmen have made sale of the several pieces of

land as hereafter described.
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'•
'J'o ,Ii>lin Williams, tlircr nuls wIuti- Driver's lious stand*, or near:

IUtJ il : 12:(»o.

Sifrni'tl, IlOHKKT POTTICU."

(/() Kkhkcca^, l.orn Oct 24, ir.OG.

(
<) Maijy ^ liorn Manli 'H'>, 1C.'.»;» ; died May 2ti, 1700.

( /) NatiianikiJ, lii.rii .Inly IC, 1701.

(/, ) Ki.iZAitKTii ^ liorii .May 4. 1704.

II. Nathaniel Potter'', l""''! in Lynn. ]\Iass.. April ll. \C,G'^. dit-d

in ItosldM, .Mass.. Tinniarricd, after 17-2(1. F(ir at that date the Court at

Saloni, Mass., awarderl Sll.'^: l.j : 00, to Nathaniel Potter for three pieces of

linen inannf.ictini'd at Lynn. — Xr,\vi[.\i.i.'s & Lewis's //(s/or// of Lijiui.

III. John Potter'', horn in Lynn, Mass., Sept, 13, \CA\i) : md. .ALay 27,

lfi:»i. Klizaheth Norwood : removed to Leicester, hefore 1722. for " Oct. 26,

1722. Jnlm I'dtter. son of Robert Potter, Sr., dec'd, was of Leicester, when
he sold C. acres in Rumney marsh, jjiven him by said father."

"March 1, 17()0 : — John Golt, IMalden, and wife Elizabeth to John Potter,

Lynn, house carpenter, 2 acres salt marsh in Runmey marsh, lower division,

hounded N. AV. on meadow of John Lewis, E. on John ^Marshall Sr., S. E.

with a small creek that runs between John Ivory's marsh, and S. with a

creek & nicdiluw of John Marshall 3d.

RoiU.r.T POTTFIJ Si!., ) . ,,

N-vth'l II.vtiiokm;. )

^^'

'

".Vpril 21. 1 700 : — Robert Potter to son John. 3 lots of land in Lynn: I't

in Ramsdcll's Neck; 2^
,
just my half of 12 acres salt marsh in l'^ div. of

Rumney marsh; 3(1, 1 acre fresh marsh of Jos. Brown's house; also

South end of my shop, that stands near John's dwelling house."

" !March 2. 171.)-!(!: — John Potter, carpenter, to eldest son Nathaniel

Potter, as part of his jiortion, a lot of land with a dwellin": house, by Mill

street, betwi.xt my house and my brother Benjamin Potter's house."

Children wove :
—

(") Xathamei.*, liorn Aug:. 1". 1693.

(/') Ei.izAi-.KTU'', born Oct. 16, 1695 : died Aug. 6 1697.

(r) JoHxS liorn April 9, 1690.

{'/) EuzAnETii ^ born Dec. 26, 1701.

(e) DKT.ivr.nAXCE^, born Feb. 19. 1707-8.

(
/') JosKcii •', l)oru Dec. 6, 1709.

H'. Elizabeth Potter^, born Feb. 9. ir,67-8 ; died yoiHi£r.

V. Elizabeth Potter-'', born Au'j. l."^. 1670; md. Joseph Floid.

VI. Ruth Potter". l>orn I-'eb. 27, 1673; intention of niarriaire pub-

lished J:iM. 2. l<;;is. to .John Ivory, both of Lynn. Mass.

VII. Joseph Potter', born Dec. 2.'). 16 76.

A'lII. Benjamin Potter^. (Cajtt.), born April ll. 1680; died April 25,

1745; intention of marriaire, March 26, 170."), to Ruth Burrill. Only one

child is known. Anna, who, accoi(lin:.c to her gravestone, " died aged 4 years

and about 4 months, Feb. 16, ." (The year could not be read.)
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"March 10, ITlo-lfi: — Benjamin PotU'r, tanner, lo Tlieo])lis r>nrrlll, 1

acre, 21 poles, in 3"^ range, (i^^ division, being the lot hii:l out lo Robert

Potter, Sr."

" Oct. 27, 1 721 :— Privilege granted Benjamin Potter, Jacob Newhall, and

William Curtis, to erect a mill at Lynn, but did not complete their project,

and in Town Meeting, Oct. 8, 1724, resigned up their grant to the town

again."— Xkwifall's History of Lynn.

In 1734, Benjamin Potter received for his father, Robert Potter, Sr., for

services rendered in King Philip's war of 1G75, a grant of laud iu Souhe-

gan West (now Amherst, N. II.), marked on the chart as No. 31.

IX. Samuel Potter^, born May 8, 1G82: living in 1734-5; intention

of marriage published ]\Iarch 13, 1707-8, to Elizabeth Heart, or Hart, dau.

of Samuel and Sarah Heart, or Hart, of Lynn, Mass., where she was born

Xov. 16, 1G86. They were not married till April 1, 1709.

"Jan. 12, 1712-13:— Elizabeth Potter to her husband Samuel Potter, a

tract of land called the nine score acres, in Lynn (Mass.), bounded East on

WiUis's meadow ; Xorth on Shubael Steam's ; West on Nath'l Hutchinsons;

South on Samuel Hai't ; Provided always that during my natural life, my
husband is debarred from selling or conveying sd land without my leave

;

and whereas my hon<i uncle, M"" Thos. Hart, did by deed of gift give the

above land to me with the proviso if she see fit to sell s'i land, to first give

him the refusal."

Samuel Potter 2, born May 28, 1657, was the son of Robert Potter, Sr., and

his first wife, whose name, or anything concerning her, is unknown ; he was

living at the date of the second marriage of his father ; but probably was

dead at the birth of the ninth child of that marriage, otherwise that child

would not have received the name of Samuel, the old custom being to repeat

the name of a child till one of the name lived.

Xicholas Potter, by trade a mason, and of L}nn, ^lass., as early as 1634,

was the father of Robert Potter, Sr. On the division of land in 1638, he

received as his portion CO acres. He (Nicholas) had an interest in the Iron

W^orks at Lynn, till 1660. when he removed to Salem, ]\Iass., giving his

estates in Lynn to his two children by his first wife, Robert Potter, Sr., and

Elizabeth Potter, wife of Thomas Newhall, of Lynn, Mass.

From the will of William Knight, of Lynn, who died INlarch 5, 1655,

wherein Brother Nicholas Potter, (xco. Keasur and John Witt are appointed

overseers, and as John, the son of AVilliam Knight, had a daughter, Emma,
it could be thought that the first wife of Nicholas Potter was a sister to said

William Knifrht ; and again, Nicholas Potter's sister may have been Emma
and married William Kniuht, and then Nicholas could have been by William

Knio-ht styled "Brother Nicholas Potter."

Alice, widow of Thomas Weekes, of Salem, Mass., and perhaps daughter

of William Plasse, was the second wife of Nicholas Potter, by whom there

was no issue. Thomas Weekes died, Jan. 26, 1658, leaving two children,

Bethiah, baptized Feb. 27, 1641-2, and Hannah, baptized Jan. 5, 1644-5.

" Mary Gedney, daughter of John and Sarah his wife, emigrants of 1637,

was the third wife of Nicholas Potter, whom he married in Salem, Mass., and
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had issue twelve chiMn n. After tlie dciitli of Xidiolas Potter, she became the

wife of Joseph Buiee, Jr., of Salem, Mass., and Feb. KJOtJ, slie fjave a quit

claim on lier former husband's estate to her brother-in-law, Benjamin Potter,

wlio diiil without issue, an<i the eliildren of Nieholas Potter and Mary Ids

wife ib\i led the estate belwei-n them."

—

Essex Institute Collection, Vol. XVI.
"Klizabeth Potter, wlio, to:iether with her brother Robert, received part of

her father's estate in Lynn, Mass., there married Dee. 29, 1(152, Thomas Xew-
liall, born in l(;.{o, ijie first white child born in Lynn. lie was a descendant

of Johannis de Xova Aula, or John dc Xeweliall, or Xewhall, who built a new
ha.l i:i the manor where he lived, in Eni^land, <riving it to that manor, the

baronial proprietor of which bestowed on him his name."

—

Brii)Gi:.s.

She died Feb. 22, 1G87, and he died April 1, 1G.S7. They had a large

family, consisting of si.\ sons and three daughters ; namely, Thomas, John,

J<j.-eph, Xathaniel, Elisha, Elizal)eth, Mary, Samuel, and llebecca. Joseph

perished in a snow-storm, Jan. 30, 1705; he married Susanna Farrar, and

had eleven children ; one of them, Samuel Potter, was adopted by his uncle,

Sanuiel Farrar, of Salem, Mass., who in 1G92 was accused of witchcraft.

Elizabeth was drowned, when about two years of age, in a tan-pit of water,

as the following depositions of her two aunts, Ruth Potter (Driver) and

Elizabeth Xewhall (Laigliton), will show: —

" Court Files for the year 1GG5.

The testimony of tlic wife of Robert Potter" (who was Ruth Driver) "and

the wife of Jolm Newliall" (who was Elizaheth Laigliton) "Testificth and saith

we .seiiige tlie wife of Thomas Xewhall Juuer in a graite fright for her cliilkl we

went to hclljie her lookc for her child and we found it drowuded in a pett of water

a littell lielow the house of Thomas Newliall Juiier."

" We Rohart Potter and John Newliall" (who were the child's uncles), "under-

.standin by Too Testimonies Tiiat Thomas Newhall's child was drowuded in a jictt

which pctt we heard (icDrge Kesar save he digged : farther we doe Testitic that

George Kesar had a Taiifatt in that i)ett. I John Newliall doe furder Testifie that

George Kesar did take up his fatt anil left the pett open.

Swornc in court 2'J— 9— G5."

" The report of the Jury of Inquest in this case is as follows :

Wee under written heing warned by Thomas Wheeler constahle of Lynn to

enquire of the death of a child of 'i'ho : Newell Juny"; y* IS"" of this p^^ant month

meeting at y« Upon dwelling house of y« afores'^ Newell wee saw there a dead

child, which we were informed was drowned in a pitt of water, which jiitt or hole

of water we were at, where did a])])eere to us two woemcii : y« wife of Ivobert Pot-

ter & y<" wife of John Ncwh.ill, y' did say to us, y' in y' pitt they found y" said

rliilil swimming or floating ujion top y' water & tooke up y" s'l child, heiiig dead

when they found it, we alsoe asked y mother of y<= s"^ child how long shee mist

the child, whoe said to us, it w:us hetwcene half an hower & an hower & y' y* s""

child went from her well y"^ la.st y' she saw it liviiifi:, and upon further inipurye we
find noe other cause of y"" death of ye s'' child, licing about two years of age, but

yo said pitt being neere two foot decpe of water & mudd, being neere to y highway

iioforo y" doore of y"" s;iid Newall & the said pirt being si.x or seaven foot over &
lieing failing ground, neere to y" said ])itt a child j>laying neere aboutc there any

small slip or stumble of the child would ocasiou his fall into y<= aforesaid pitt."
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Then followed the signature of the Jurors.

Thomas Xewhall, the father of the a])ovc-said child, in the ^larcih term of

the Quarterly Court of l(i(j;}, was tried on an action of battery for striking

the wife of William Longley, when the following deposition was taken :
—

" Tlie testimouy of Elizabeth Newhall yc wife of John Senier and Mary Haven

whoe say"' y' Thomas Newhall Junier was desired for to howld a poole for to rone

a Hue between Will Longley and John Newhall : y« say*i Thomas Newhall stode

on y' land of John Newhalls : then came y« two dafters of y^ say<i Longley namely

Mary Longley & Anna Longley and threue stons at y^ say'^ Thomas Newhall

:

afterward y*^ sayd Anna toke up a peace of a pulle & stroke y** sayi Newhall sev-

eral blows with it, & presently after y^ wife of y« say<i Longley came with a broad

axe in her hand and cam to y® say'' Newhall and violently stroke at y" say^i New-

hall with y<' axe, but y^ sayd Newhall sliped aside & soe y*^ axe missed him

;

o'vyise wee cannot but thinke but y* liee had bine much wounded if not killed : then

presently after ye wife of Will Longley layd howld upone y« poole from y™. All

this time y^ say^ Thomas Newhall diil stand upon y" laud of John Newhall.

Taken upon oath 28 : 1 : 1663."

Testimouy of Mary Longley on the other side : — who deposed that she, with

her mother and sister Anna, was "striving to gett a poole from Thomas Newhall

Junior, that he was holding up as I conceived to runne a line, he haviug hold on

one end we on the other and the said Newhall being on one side of our orchard

fence, and wee three on the other side of the said fence within our orchard : wee

had almost pulled the poole out of his bauds but his brother John came and

helped him aud pulled it from us, and after the said Newhall had got the poole

againe he strucke my mother severall blows with the poole so that one of her

hands was black and blue severall dayes after."

Nicholas Potter, when of Salem, Mass., made his will Oct. 10, 1G77
;

proved Xov. 9 th following, as follows :
—

"1. Wheras I lately made a deed to my sonn Robert Potter of my house and

land at Linn dated 26 of May 167.5, which conveyance I doe by this my last will &
testament confirme, upon the condition therein expressed to be observed.

2. For the land in the Northfield iu Salem which I had in a formell will given

to my daughter Elizabeth Newhall, but made voyde in the above said convey-

ance which said land be it more or less to my two sous had by my last wife viz.

Samuell & Benjamin.

3. I give &, bequeath to my two said sonus Sanmel aud Benjamin, all my house

and ground at Boston ... to enjoy it at the age of twenty-one years & if either

of them dy before, the whole to be the survivors, ouly my will is that out of the

said house and ground there shall be paid to my two daughters, viz. Sarah & Mary

each of them the value of ten pounds to be paid them within one year after my
sons come of age. . . .

4. I give that which will be due me from Isaack Williams at or after my deseace

. . . which is eighty pounds ; viz. to my daughter Bethiah £5, aud the rest I give

to all my six children borne by my last wife, viz. : Samuel, Benjamin, Sarah,

Mary, Hannah, & the s'^ Bethiah to be equally divided.

5. I give to my said six children . . . my house and ground adjoining in

Salem to have each of them equal part, also about 4 acres of ground caled

Pigden's lot.
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fi. I pivo to inv 4 (laiiirliters viz. : Sara, Mary, Hannah iSc Bethiali all my moveables

& liouseliulil stuff to lie ciiuallv (liviik-ti.

A]i|toiMts his lion'' failicr John Gcducy ex'r & sou Kobeit I'ottcr & bro's Barth"

& Kkaztr Geilnoy, ovcrsftrs.
Iiis

Hii.LAKi) Vi:i!i:v )^.j^ Nicholas P Potter
Nathan I i;i. Hi.aijli; )

^
,mark

Taken O.t. :>5, ir,77."

//((/. Ci. lUc. 27 — no.

Children ot Nicholas iind third wife Mary (Gedney; Potter

wore :
—

1. Mauv PoTTF.n. born Jan. 1. IC'.D : died Oct. 20, .

2. Hannah Pottkh, born ^larcli 2r>, KicJl : bapt. in Salem, ^Ia«s. ; died

Oct. 28, ICG 2.

•^. Sahau Potter, born Oct. 4, 10(12: died Sept. 29, 1G88.

4. M.viJY PoTTKi!. born Xov. 10, ICfi.'^: nid. Samuel Elson, and had Mary, born

Nov. 10, IGSG ; Samuel, born July 27, ICSO ; Sarah, born Oct. 7, 1G92.

5. Samukl Potti:k. born Jan. 9, 1GG4 : died the next day.

G. Hannah Pottkk. born jMarch 27, 1GG5-G : md. William Koch or Ihiach,

and had William, born Aug. 12, 1G:)2; Hannah, born Oct. 12, 1G94;

Elizabeth, born April IG, 1G97; Mary, born Oct. 2G, 1G'J9.

" Articles of agreement between William Koch & wife Haunali, dau. of Nicho-

las Putter, Salem, dcc'd. ; ]\Iary Ellson & Bethiah Witt, the other daughters—
That s'' Mary Ellson & Bethiah Witt shall have for their part the house and land

that was tlieir father's lying in Boston, in Back St., North end of the town near

the dwelling of Kev. Increase Mather— That s"' W'" Roch & wife Hannah shall

have for their jjart the dwelling house, land &c. that was s^' Potter's in Salem,

bounded S. on street ; E. on W'" Bath & land formerly widow Eastwlcks.— N. ou

Jos. Miles, dec'd ; W. on Nath'l Gedney being 4 acres.

Bethiah Gedxev, 7 „^. . _„
,, r, \ Wit. Aug. 14, 1G97."
Deuohah Gedney,) "

7. Lyi>ia Pottf.r, born Feb. 2G, lGGG-7: died Sept. 17, 1GG8.

«. Bethiah Potter, born May 23, 1GG8: died June 27, 1G90-1 : md. Feb.

2G, 1G8.J. Thomas AVitt, son of John and Sarah AVitt, who was born in

I>ynn, ]\Iass., July 2"), IGGl. Their children were Mary- AVitt, born

Jan. 2G. 1GK6-7; Thomas Witt, born Jan. 20, 1G8S-!); died Sept. 19,

17.")4. This Thomas AVitt was the person to whom, Feb. 12, 1722,

Piuth Driver, daughter of Robert Driver, Jr., as will be shown, sold

one half of her house, formerly possessed l)y Robert Driver, she to live

in the other half till her death, when Thomas AA'itt would become the

j)OssesFor by purchase.

9. Samtki, Potter, born A])ril 22, IGGO: died before 1G94: md. Rebecca

Trask. dau. of Jolin and Abigail (Parkman) Trask of Salem, where
she was l)orn April 2.'i, 1G74. No issue.

10. Lyi>ia Potter, biu-n July IG, 1G70: died A]>ril. 1G71.

11. P.en.iamin Potter, born Nov. G, 1G71 : died unmarried.

12. .lo.sEi'H Potter, born June 3, 1G73: died young.
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SECOND GENERATION.

FAMILY II.

ROBERT DRIVER,'' Jr. (No. 2), son of Eobert ^ and wife

Phebe, born perhaps in 1 (Vol ; living in 1701-2, when, as has been

shown, he received £01 : 00 : 00 from Samuel Burrill, constable of

Lynn, Mass., for services as sexton of the Meeting-House ; died

before 1708, according to the deed of Abraham Wellman to John

Brintall, to be found in this history under the account of his

daughter Eutli. He married Sarah , revealed by a petition

to the Quarterly Court of 1689, asking that his son Solomon (who

had been drafted for the Indian war), might be released, as some

others had been, "for the life of his wife Sarah is bound up in her

son Salmon."— Town Hecord.

Nothing further concerning her is to be found on record.

Feb. 21, 1677, Eobert Driver, Jr., received from his father by

Deed of Gift, four acres of land.

Feb. 26, 1677, Eobert Driver, Jr., took the oath of '^ Allegiance

and Fidelity to this Government and Jurisdiction " (Mass. Col.

Eec), at which time he was of the squadron of Mr. Laughton and

Francis Burrell. He took the oath a second time, in the year 1678,

of "Allegiance to the Kinge " (Ibid.),^— which oath was to be taken

by all persons from sixteen years of age and upward within the

colony.

Dec. 19, 1675, he was one of Captain Gardiner's soldiers in the

war against King Philip, and assisted in the capture of the Xarra-

gansett Fort.

June 3, 1685, he with many others received a tract of land in

Worcester co., Mass., for services rendered in this war ; no mea-

sures having been taken to secure the township,

July 1, 1727, another petition was presented for land for ser-

vices rendered in King Philip's war. He received Lot No. 6, in

Souhegan West (now Amherst, N. H.) ; but being deceased, his

daughter Euth, then his only surviving child, received it for him.

Dec. 30, 1696, Eobert Driver, Jr., was creditor to the town of

Lynn, Mass., for services rendered as the sexton to their only

Meeting-House, — which service he rendered till Jan. 9, 1701-2,

1 See pp. 38 aud 39.
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the date of liis last payment ; wlien either old age obliged him to

resign his position, or deatli deprived him of all power of action.^

Nov. 2. 107"), tho commissioners of the colonies of Massachusetts. Connec-

ticut, and I'lvmoutli met at Boston, and after noticing tlie refusal of the

Xarragansetts to al»ide by the treaty they had made, issued the following

order. " that in addition to the forces already raised for the prosecution of

the war, there should be one thousand men raised and furnished with arms

and ])rovisions of every sort, to he ready at one liour's warning for the public

service, and that each colony should furnish its projjcr jjroportion of the

same." — .Skcomb's Historu of Amherst, N. H.

Accordingly, fifteen men were impressed at Lynn, Mass., Xov. 13. 1075, as

being the i)roper j)roportion of that colony (Lewis), as follows :
—

Tliom.xs Baker, Robert Driver, Job Farrington, Samuel Graves, Isaac Hart, Ni-

cliolas Ilitchens, Daniel Ilitcheus, John Lindsay, Jonathan Locke, Cliarles Pliilli;>s,

Samuel Kodes, Henry Stacy, Samuel Tarbox, Andrew Towuseud and Isaac

Wellman.

The military comjiany of Lynn, organized in 1030, at this date was com-

manded by Capt. Thomas Marshall, Lieut. Oliver Marshall, and Ensign

John Fuller, which company, with the addition of these fifteen men, was

commanded to be in readiness to march to the Xarragansett country, and

lielj) subdue them. This company possessed two iron cannon, muskets, called

'• matchlocks," because fired by a slow-match instead of a percussion-cap, as

now, and iron jiikes ten feet lon<r, and a " rest," or iron fork, to be stuck in

the ground for the support of this heavy weapon. Soldiers of this date wore

round their bodies a "bandolier," or belt holding a dozen tin cartridge-boxes,

and also a sword. They wore a coat thickly (piilted with cotton-wool to turn

the Indian arrow, or an iron breastplate. To make a long march thus

e(pn]ipi'd, the men must needs be strong, and, wdiich we can reasonably sup-

pose, the fifteen jiicked men of Lynn were, and hence selected.

Dec. 0, 1G75, the Massachusetts companies were mustered on Dedham
Plain ; but before setting out on their march they were promised a reward in

land, in addition to their pay, for their services, provided that '' they played

the man and (b'ove the Xarragansetts out of the fort."— Secomb's History

of A w/ierst.

'I"he march to the country of the Xarragansetts, which was situated in the

neighborhood of the jircsent towns of Warwick and Wickford. R. 1., seventy-

five miles from Lynn, Mass., commenced the next day. They often marched
ci'.:hteen miles a day, throuf;h snow and over ice, at times two days without

stopiiini^ to rest or eat, "-with only one biscuit for every four men," according

to the account of Benjamin Chase.

Cotton Mather says, " Their sufferings from cold and want of rest were ter-

rible, enough to have discouraged any ordinary fortitude."

On the 18th. of the month, and the ninth day after they had left their

homes, they n-ached a garrison, fifteen miles from the Xarragansett Fort,

expecting to pass the night; but the Indians had been before them, having

1 See p 40.
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killed the inhabitants and burned their buildings. It was snowing, and they

had to pass that night on the snow without any shelter. The next day,

Sunday, they, at half-past five in the morning, eominenced their march to-

ward the Fort, which was in a swamp; it was still snowing, and all were

tired and hungry ; after passing over what is now Kingston Hill, they

reached the swamp abont two in the afternoon.

The entrance to the fort was foinid to be over a log covered with water

and ice; but as soon as the order was given, the Massachusetts men, who

were in front, were led on to the log by Capt. Isaac Johnson, and five other

captains, all on the dead run. The six captains were instantly killed by the

sharpshooters in the fort; but the troops pushed on, while the Connecticut

men made an advance in the rear. After three hours of hard fighting the

Indians were driven out of the fort into a cedar swamp close by, which was

frozen over, the troops pursuing. They thus killed about seven hundred

Indians, and wounded hundreds of others ; while the troops lost six captains,

eighty men, and about one hundred and fifty wounded.

The headquarters of the army were at Plymouth, to which place the troops

went to be mustered out of service, and receive their pay ; each man having

been promised four shillings and sixpence a day for service, and thirty shil-

lings a head for every Indian who had been slain. King Philip's head going

at the same price as the rest (Benj. Chase's account).

After the disbanding of the troops, the survivors of Lynn, after an absence

of six months, returned to their homes. JNIany of them were sick and disabled

from long marches, want of food, and sleeping on the wet ground covered with

snow. It was too late to put in the spring crops, hence their lands would

yield nothing for some time, and their families would consequently suffer:

therefore twenty-five men of Lynn and sixteen from other towns, Robert

Driver, Jr., and his brother-in-law, Robert Potter, of the number, presented

the following petition to the General Court of jNIassachusetts .
—

" To the Honoured Governor and Company, The General Court of the Massachusetts

Bay, that is to be assemhled the 27 of May 1685.

The humble petition of several inhabitants of Lvnn, who wore sold, imjjressed,

and sent forth for the service of the country, that was with the Indians in the long

march in the Nipmugg Country, and the fight at the fort in Narragausett, humbly

showeth.

That your petitioners did in obedience unto the authority which God hath set

over them, and love to their country, leave their deare relations, some of us our

dear wives and children, which we would gladly remained at home, and the bond

of love and duty would have bound us to choose rather soe to have done consider-

ing the season and time of the year, when that hard service was to be performed.

But your petitioners left what was dear to them, and preferred the publi(iue weal

above the jirivate enjoyments, and did cleave thereunto, and exposed ourselves to

the diflSculties and hardships of the winter, as well as tlie dangers of that cruel war,

' with consideration to the enemy.

What our hardships and difficulties were is well known to some of your wor-

shipes, being our lionourcd magistrates, as also what mercy it was from the Lord,

who alone preserved us, and gave us our lives for a prey, by leading us through

such imminent dangers, whereby the Lord gave us to see many of our dear friends

lose their blood and life, which nught have been our case, but that God soe disposed
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tiiwards us (li-livoraiico and strcni^tli to return to our homes, wliich we desire to

reineinlier ami aeknowlcd^re to liis most glorious jiraise.

But vet, we take the boldness to si^'nilie to the honoured court, liow that service

was noe whitt to our jiarticnhir a(lvauta;;c, but to tiie contrary inucli to our disad-

vantaijc. Had we liad the liberty of staying at home, as our neighbours had though

we had paid double rates, it woubl have been to our advantage as indeed we did

jtav our j)ruperties by our estates in the publick rates to the utuujst bonds. Not-

witlistanding all, yet we humbly conceive that by the suppression of the enemy,

which (iod bv his great mercy vouchsafed, we ])oor soldiers and servants to the

countrv were instruments to ])rocure much land, which we doulit not shall and will

be improveil bv the prudence of the honored court, unto peojdc that need most

esjieiially.

And we, vour poor jielitioners, are divers of us in need of land, for want whereof

some of us arc forced upon consideration of departing this Colony and Government

to seek accommodations whereby the better to maintain the charge in our families,

with our wives and children and to leave unto them, wheu the Lord shall take us

away by death, which we must expect.

And divers of us have reason to fear our days may be much shortened by our

hard service in the war from the jjaius and aches of our bodies, that we feel in our

bones and sinews and lameness thereby taking hold of us much especially at the

S]iring and Fall, whereby we are hindered and disabled of that ability for our laitor

which we constantly had, through the mercy of God, before, that we served in the

warrs.

Now, your poore petitioners are hopeful that this honored Court will be moved

with consideration and some respect to the poor soldiery, and jtartieularly to us,

that make bold to ])refer our ])etition, humbly to crave, that we whose uamcs are

hereunto subscribed, may be so graciously considered b\' this honored Court as to

grant us some good tracks of land in the Nipmugg Country, where we may find a

place for a townshij), that we, your petitioners, and our posterity may live in the

same colony where our fathers did and left us, and probaldy many of those who
went fellow soldiers in the war may be jirovided for, and their chihlren also, in the

portion of conipiered lands their fathers fought for.

Your petitioners think it but a very reasonable request, which will be no way
offensive to this honored Court, which, if they shall please to grant unto your peti-

tioners, it will not only l)e satisfaction to their spirits for their service already done,

but be a future obligation to them and those after them for future service, and ever

j)ray."

Signed I)y twenty-five inhabitants of Lynn ; namely, William Bassett, John Far-

rington, Nathaniel Ballard, Timothy Breed, Jonathan Locke, Daniel Johnson,

Widow Ilathornc, Samuel Tarbox, Samuel Graves, John Edmunds, Samuel Johu-

.son, Daniel Golt, Joseph Hawkcs, Andrew Townscnd, John Davis, Joseph Collins,

Samuel Mower, Itubtrt Potter, Senioi-, Joseph Mansfield, Robert Driver, John Rich-

ards, John Lindsey, Philip Kortland, Joseph Breed, Henry Roades.

"On the :)'l of June, l(!s,"j. the Court granted tlum a tract of land in

Worcester eo.. eight miles Sijnare. on condition that thh'ty families with an

orthodox minister should settle there within four years." — Lewis's History

nf Lj/nn.

'' No measures a])pear to have been taken by the grantees to secure tlie

township granted them. It seems never to have been located, and the land

in that part of the Province was afterwards disposed of by the Court to other

jiarties." — Skcomu's Ilislori/ of Amlicrsl, N. II., chap. ii.
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July 1, 1727, — Forty-two j-cars afterwards,— " another petition from the

Narraganset soldiers was presented to the House of Kcjjresentatives " (of

Massachusetts), " asking for the grant of another tract of land in place of the

one formerly granted," which Secomb in his " History of Amherst, N. II.,"

gives as foUows :
—

"June 10, 1728, the House of Representatives in answer to the Petition of

the Soldiers that served in the Narraganset War :
—

" ' Resolved, That Major Chandler, Mr. Edward Shove, Major Tilestone & Mr.

John IIol)son (or any three of them), be a committee fully authorized to survey & lay

out two Townships of the contents of six miles square each, in some of the unappro-

priated Lauds of this Province, and that the said Lauds be granted & disposed of to

the Persons, whether Officer or Soldiers belouging to this Province, who were in

the service of their Country in tlie said Narragansett War, or to tlieir lawful Rep-

resentatives, as a Reward for their public services and as a full Satisfaction of the

Grant formerly made by Great and General Court ; and inasmuch as it is the full

iutent and Purpose that every Officer & Soldier who served in the .said war should

have a compen.satiou made him over & above what Wages & Gratuties any of them

have already received.

The Committee to lay out the towuships attended to the duty assigned them

and presented plans of the same at the session of the Court held in the mouth of

December 1728. The plan hereto auuexed shows the bounds of a Tract of Land
laid out for one of the Towns Granted by the Gen'l Court to the Narragausit Sol-

diers. It lyes on the North Side Sowheggan River and adjoyuing thereto on the

South. The East part of it is about four or five miles Westward of Merrimack

River ; and is att or Near the East end of the Late proposed line of Towns be-

tween Dunstable and Northfield. There is in it a Sufficieut Quantity of Improvable

Laud ca])able of making a good Town.

The whole Plan contains 24,457 Acres, which is 1,417 acres more than is con-

tained in Six miles square, which we are Humbly of opinion ought to be allowed

for the Pond and Part of three Farmes that were formerly laid out & now Included

iu the Survey.

It was surveyed in the month of October 1 728, with the assistance of Mr. Jonas

Houghton, Surveyor, & John Goss & Stephen Mighill, Chairmen, who were sworn

by Joseph Wilder Esq.

John Chandler Juu"" 1

Ew'd Shove I Committee.'

"

John Hobson J

This petition required the signature of Governor Belcher, which for some

reason he did not sign till April 26, 1733, six yeai's afterwards.

The township thus granted was known as Narragansett No. 3, and subse-

quently as Souhegan West, No. 3. Jan. 18, 17G0, it was incorporated as a

town, at which time it received the name of Amherst, from Gen. Jeffrey

Amherst, at that time Commander-in-chief of the British forces in North

America.

The first meeting of the proprietors of Souhegan West was held at Salem,

Mass., July 17, 1734. At this meeting Capt. Benj. Potter (nephew of the

said Robert Driver), Capt. Richard Mower, and Mr. Daniel Kenney were ap-

pointed a committee " to take a Particular view of ye scircumstances of sd
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Towiisliii., and make Report to y<^ Socii-ty or Grantees at tlicir adjournment

on the MTond Tuesday in Sopteiiiber next.

At a siilisecpient meeting of the proprietors hiKl at Salem, Aug. 13, 1734,

Caj)t. Ren). Rotter (aforesaid), was ehosen Treasurer of sJ Rroprietors."

(Jhe title of Mr. at this date was api)lied to cai)tains, military captains,

eminent merchants, schoolmasters, doctors, magistrates, and clergymen
;

all

others were termed goodman.)

" At a meeting held Jan. 8, 1734-5, the proprietors drew their respective lots, a

full list l.eloiigiiig to each town being given. Those of the town of Lynn are as

follows :
—

Lot. LYNN.

103. Tlmnias Baker.

*18. Jnim Hallard, for his father John Ballard.

100. Win Bassett, for his grand-fatliei; W"' Bassett.

72. .Michael Bowden, for his father-in-law John Davis.

41». Tinio. Breed, for his father Timothy Breed.

92. Khen'r Burrill, for his brother Jno. Burrill.

*78. Ehen'r Burrill Jr., for his grand-father Joseph Mansfield.

65. Henry Collins.

39. Wu' Collins, for his brother Jo.^ejdi Collins.

*6. liiith Drii-ei; for her father Robert Driver.

29. Samuel Edmons.

91. Josejih Farr, for his father Joseph Farr.

*17. Josc])]! Fiirr, for his father-in-law John Lindsey.

110. John Fanington, for his father John Farringtou.

107. Samuel Graves, for his father Samuel Graves.

*35. Jose])li Haven, for his father Joseph Haven.

60. Jonatlian Johnson, for his father.

32. Richard Johnson, for his father Samuel Johnson.

*80. Edmund Lewis, for his father John Lewis.

21. Richard Moor, for his father John Moor.

8. John Newhall.

111. Sanniel Newliall, for his uncle Samuel Farrow.

*31, Benjandn Potter, (nephew of s'' liobert Driver), for his father Robert Potter.

20. Benjamin Ramsdell, for his father A(piilla Ranisilell.

36. Robert Rand, for his father.

73. Samuel Tarbox's heirs.

16. Andrew Townsend's heirs.

(.\ • plnced before a lot signifies that it has been exchanged for another.)"

" The committee was directed to lay out 60 acres to each proprietor for his

or her lumie lot, what was wanting in quality should he made up in quantity.

Coin]>laint haviuir heen ma<]e hy some that many of the lots laid out by the

committee were not as good as others for want of quality and thus not fit to

settle on. Voted that each proprietor shall have liberty to exchange his Lott

or Lotts by (puttinir his right to such Lott as he shall draw to all proprietors

bv takiu'i other Lott or Lotts."

Ruth Driver No. !). who drew Lot G for her father, Robert Driver, sold it one

month after to Samuel Walton and Jonathan Foster (Samuel AValton was

one of the first to settle this township, according to Secomb in his '• History of
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Amherst, X. II."), learned from tlie following deed : Middlesex Deeds, Vol.

XLII. p. 495: —
" Ruth Driver to Jonathan Foster et al.

Riitli Driver of Lyuu Essex Co. single woman and only surviving child & heir of

Robert Driver formerly of Lynn, dec'd, for and in consideration of .£;}0. money of

the Prov. of Mass. to nie in hand before the ensealing hereof well & truly paid by

Jonathan Foster of Redding, turner, & Samuel Walton of Lynn, cooper, conveys

to said Jona. Foster & Samuel Waltun in first & equal halves all that my whole

right title & interest in the new town granted by the Gen. Court to a number of

persons who lived in the Province aforesaid in the Narraganset War, as by s'd

grant may more fully appear, which town is known as Souhegan West, which right

I am intitled to as tlie sole surviving heir of Robert Driver, that is to say the sixth

lott in the draught of lotts tliat shall be drawn as a part of and by virtue of the

abovesaid Right, Provided that Jona. Foster & Samuel Walton duly perform all

the several articles & conditions upon which the grants were made.

26 Feb'y 17.34-5.

Ruth _ ) Driver
Signed & sealed in

presence of
mark

Benj. Potter (her nephew), J
j-^.,)jj

Ebenezer Nichols ) '

Essex SS Lynn Feb. 26, 1734-5. Then Ruth Driver personally acknowledged

this instrument to be her act & deed.

Thomas Burrill

Midd. Cambridge. Jan. 26, 1741.

Received and entered by Frank Foxcraft."

Children of Robert, Jr., and Sarah Driver, as taken from the

Essex CO. records, excepting iirst child, William (which records

in 1885 were in the office of the city clerk of Salem, Mass.),

were :
—

7. Wii.i.i.\M^ Driver, born probably in Lynn, Mass., perliaps in 16C0;

old enough in 16 75 to enlist in Capt. Joseph Gardner's company, as

a soldier in King Philip's war ; died in Salem, Mass., in 1G91-2; nid.

before 1G81, Mary Glover. (See Family V.)

8. Sara 3 Driver, born probably in Lynn, Mass., in 1G64-5; died Feb. 5,

1666 (Town Record).

9. Ruth ^ Driver, born (probably in Lynn, ]\Iass.) Oct. 4, 1GG7 (Town

Record) ; died after 1734-5, unmarried.

This daughter appears in probate matter as early as 1 706, when she was

39 years of age. In 1 734 she was the only surviving child and heir of her

father, as she states in the deed to Samuel Walton and Jonathan Foster.

"Feb. 16, 1698-9: John Ivory & wife Ruth to Thos. Burrage for £lO.

2 acres, bounded E. on pasture land of Theoph^ Baylcy, N. on Mathew

Farrington ; S. and W. on s^ Burrage.
Ruth Driver. ) ,,,. „

T, ry
'

\- ^\ It.
'

Ruth Bligh,
j
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April 1."). 170(1. vntfd to divide- the common lands (Lynn Commoner's

Record); at wliiili time
Acre. Poles.

'* liiilh Driver liad LM-antcd in I'-t div., <SMi range 1 . 15

in -J'' div., lOt'i range 1.140
" in rj'li range, 2tl div 1.140

'• " " " in _'*! div. (called Lantliorn), 4"' range,

2J draft 1.110
'• " " " in .">*! div., 4'h range, 1 . Mo
" " " " in 4"' div., 3J range, 0.\ pastnre . . 1 . 4<»

" in 5'h div., 10^'' range, near 0.\ pasture. 1.140
" " '• " in 6"> div., 2<i range 2 . 72

" " in 7tli div., -iJ range, Bas.s Neck . . . •2.12IJ"

"Dec. 12, 1707:— John Xewliall cS; wife Esther, to Jos. Jacohs. for

,£l> : los — S acres, 10 pole land laid out to me in Lynn town common, lieing

."'• lot, lO'h range. 2<1 division, l*>t draft, laid out to the body of the town, the

lot laid out to widow Lois IJurrill, lying on one side, and the lot laid out to

Iiuth Driver, on the other side."

" March 5, 1 708-!) :
— Thomas Roote, Lynn, to Jos. Jacobs a lot laid out to

me on the town common, 12'^ lot, 2<l range, 7^^ div. Bass Neck, Xahant,

between lots of Ruth Driver, & Xath'l Ingalls."

"July 5, 1708: — Abraham "Wellman & wife Elizabeth, Lynn, deeds to

John Rrintnall, Esq., Boston, 1 acre land in Lynn, laid out to me (Wellman)

for a recompense, on the town common, being the 6f'' lot, 8"' range in the pt

division called the GOO acres; y^ lott laid out to Ruth Driver lying on one

side, and ye lott laid out to Eben'z Bancroft lying on the other."

"Jan. 2G, 1709-10 : — Ruth Driver, Lynn, single woman, for ."o shillings to

Josei)h Jacobs, weaver, 1 acre, 140 poles, being a lot laid out to mv on Lynn
town common, in ye 4"i lot, 10"^ range; 1^^ draft; 2'' division: y" lot laid

out to John Xewliall tertius lying on one side & y^ lot laid out to John
Witt, lying on the other side.

hor "1

]\LviiYV^Q_Gx:FFe)i;i)s ]

'^^'it-

mark

~~l her ^

Ei.izAni:Tii ' —
' iPoTTEu

]

Wit.
m.irk

Feb. 0, 170S :
— Ruth Driver deeds to John Breed, 12i; ]iole of land l;iid

out to her in Bass Neck (Xahant).

"Dec. 2.i, 1709:—Ruth Driver to John Fnintnall, of Boston, 1 acre, 15

poles land, laid out to me on Lynn town conunon in the tioo acres, being Lot

5, Sth range, 1"' division."

"Dec. 'MK 1710: — John Witt, Sr., late of Lynn, now of Marllioro, for

£!• : 14", to Jos. Jacobs. Lynn, a lot of 8 acres, 40 ])oles laid out to me in the

Connnons, being .>0i lot, lltl» range, 2^ div., lying between tlie lots of Ruth

Driver and John Edmonds."

"June s, 1710: — Ephriam Potter, Lynn, (nephew of Ruth Driver). &
wife .Sarah, for £G5, deeds to ^Irs. [Mary Jeffords, widow, 3 acres, 12 ])oles
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iiplaml, lu'iir sd Ji'ffonl:^ house, witli a dwi'llinij house & Ijarn on the

same bounded E. on Jeffords, S. on Hugh Alh-y, \V. on hind of Ruth Driver,

N. on town Common."
Mav -JO, 1717: — Ruth Driver sold to John Hart, of Lynn, one acre in the

Town Conniion.

" Agreement between Mary Ivory, wi(h)w of Thomas, on the one part,

and Ruth widow of John Ivory on the other part to settle their estate. S"!

Mary with the advice of her children : viz. Joseph Bass, Boston, & wife

Lois & Theophihis Ivory of C'harlestown, Jedbatha Rand, widow, Sanuiel

Baxter & wife Hannah, Mary Ivory, and De])orah, widow of Benjamin

. Ivory, all of Lynn & ye above s*! Ruth Ivory, together with her son-in-law

Thomas Witt & wife Mary . . . have agreed on certain parcells of land

as their mother's dower

The 4"i i)iece is that salt marsh lying & j«y»iiig on Driver's Creek, so

called ...
July 10, 1720.

Signed & sealed in prescence of

Bex.jamin Potter (for) Elizabeth Bass.
" " " Theophs Ivory.
" " " Daxiel Mansfield Jr,

Daniel Mansfield Jr.

Thomas Rand.
Thomas Manser.

her

Ruth X Driver."
mark

Feb. 12, 1722-3, Ruth Driver, spinster, sells to Capt. Thomas Witt half

of her house and land in Lynn, " formerly possessed by Robert Driver," for

eighty pounds. The houses of this period were constructed with two

spacious rooms on either side of the front entry, opening from which were

bed rooms, sitting room, kitchen and dining room ; above were chambers, and

above them an attic and attic chambers, with a sloping roof. Unless the

family was very large, say fourteen children, the family occupied but one

side of the house, another family the other side,— which perhaps would consist

of the widowed grandmother and a married son or daughter on one side, an-

another married son or daughter the other side; but in Ruth's case she

evidently was left alone on both sides of her house ; hence according to the

economy of the time sold to a stranger, though not unknown to her; and also

no doubt to increase her means of support, learned by the following deed :

"Feb. 12, 1722-3 :— Driver to Witt.

Know all mex hy these presents tliat I Ruth Driver of Lynn, in the

county of Esse.x, in the province of the Massachusetts bay in New England,

Spinster, for and in consideration of the Sum of eighty pounds lawful money of

New England to me in hand well and trnly paid or in law secured by Thomas Witt

of Lynn in the county and provience aforesaid, Ilnshandnian, the Receipt whereof

I hereby acknowledge and myself therewith fully satisfied contented and paid, do

5
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\<y tlicso ]irespiits Ciivc flraiit liariiaiiio sell Alieue EiifcofTc, and coufiniie unto tl;e

s"" Tlu»ni:is Witt liis licirs and Asj^iirns forever.

One M('.>isua;;c or tfiionient of lionscinfij and lands lying in the Townslii]) of

Lynn Afort's' in tlio field l)et\vixt where M' IJalph 'J'onikins now dwells and where

the Old Meeting House fonnorlv stood, which s'' homestead was formerly possessed

l)y Roliert Driver together witli live lotts laid out to the s"* Ruth Driver on L\nn
'J'own Common as they are hereafter Described, the s'' homestead bounded as

foliowet h —
Easterly im the land formerly jjossessed by Robert I'otter and n(jw by M^

Ralpli Tomjikins, and Southerly and Westerly on the lands formerly possessed

by John Ivory and now improved by his Successors, and Northerly on Lynn
Common or training field so called, and contains three Acres, he tlie same more or

less, Excepting Only, and it is to be so understood that y« s"" Ruth Driver doth

Reserve to herself a ji'-rsonal inijyrovement of the Westerly end of the Dwelling

liou.se dureing her Natural life and that the s"" Witt do keep the Other part of s*

liouse, in repaire dureing that term, anil after he decease then to he and Remaiue
firm to the s'* Witt his heirs and assignes As the other Estate.

The first of s'' Common lotts is the twelfth lott in the twelfth Range in the Second

Draft in the Second division lying near Chens-hills so calleil the lott laid out to

Capt. Theophilus Rurrill lying on the one side and the lott laid out to Theojjhilns

Earrington lying on the Other side thereof and contains one Acre, One hundred
and forty poles ; the Second s'* lotts is the Nineteenth lott in the Fourth Range in

the fifth Division the lott laid out to Nathaniel Hood lying on the one side, and the

lott laid out to Joseph Jacobs lying on the other side thereof and contains Ojie Acre

and forty poles; Y* third of s'' lotts in y« third lott, in the fifth range in y<^ fifth

Division the lott laid out to Jolin Fuller lying on the one Side and the lott laid

out to Widow ]Mary Jeffcrds lying on the other side thereof and contains one acre

one hundred ami forty jxiles.

the fourth of s'' lotts is y« twenty fourth lott in third Range in y"' fourth Divi-

sion the lott laid out to Timothy Breed lying on the one side the s' Range ending

on the other side and contains one acre, and forty pole.

'I'he fifth and last of .s'* lotts is the sixteenth lott in the tenth Range in y" fifth

<livision, the lott laid out to Thomas Norwood lying on the one side and the lott

laid out to Robert Potters Successors lying on the other side thereof and contains

one acre and forty poles.

To have and to Hold, the before mentioned homestead together with the s'' five

lotts of land as they are severally bulled bounded & described or howsoever

Re])orted to be bounded with all the wood, timber, Rocks, stones, water-courses,

fencing. Rights ]>rofits priveledges and appurtenances &c &c . . .

In Witness whereof I y" s'' Ruth Driver have hereunto affixed my hand & seal

on the twelfth day of February Anno Domini one thousand seven hundred twenty

& two three.

Signed sealeil & D*" in psence of us

lier

Rem X IvoiiY
murk

signe

hrr ~^

Lois ~>' Ivory

(1722-3)"

her

RiTii «;„„<.~^ Driver
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After the death of Ruth Driver, tliis liouse, as it descended in

the family of Witts, was no longer known as the Driver house, but

the Witt house, — so called to this day, its present number being

20, situated on Shepard Street (Lynn) ; the name of the street

being the same as when it was built in 1G35, then named for the

fourth minister of Lynn, as before mentioned.

That the said Thomas Witt was not a stranger to Ruth Driver

is learned by his marriage, Avhich made him the nephew of Robert

and Ruth (Driver) Potter, aunt and uncle of the said Ruth Driver,

No. 9. He was a sea-captain, and when he bought the half of the

house of Ruth Driver was about thirty-two years of age, having

been born Jan. 20, 1688-9 ; died before April 14, 1755, as admin-

istration on his estate was granted his widow ^Lary, April 14, 1755.

In the Inventory is named "
f of a piece of salt marsh at Driver's

Creek." In the division of the estate, "his widow Mary is to

have the E. end of the dwelling-house, — ,]- of the cellar and barn

;

4 acres, 04 poles land, being part of the homestead, bounded N.

& E. on remaining part of s*^ homestead, S. on fence that parts ye

premises & y^ salt marsh, W. partly on land of John Burrage

& her own land, set to her as part of her fifths.

Lot No. 1.— Settled on Gedney Witt, being dwel'g house barn

& land, bounded on town common & heirs of Rich'd Pappoon,

dec'd, he to pay to heirs of Ivory Witt (the eldest son), dec'd

£51 : 14^

Lot No. 2. — Settled on John Witt, his brother, £17 :
4«

: 8^.

Lot No. 3.— Settled on Benj. Witt, 2 acres in Nahant, 2 acres

salt marsh by Jacob Newhall & 2^ acres salt marsh by Driver's

Creek.

Guardianship of Benj. Witt, a minor upwards 14 years, son to

s'^ Thos. Witt, granted his brother John, INIarch 29, 1750."

The jTrandfather of the said Capt. Tliomas Witt was John Witt, Sr., who
by will <:;ave the land next to Ruth Driver, spinster, to his son Thomas,

father of the said Capt. Thomas Witt. Hence, Ruth Driver, all her life,

must have been a neirrhbor to Capt. Thomas Witt and his fatlier's family, —
again showing that she was well acquainted with the Witt family.

" Will of John Witt, Sr.

Sept. 12, 1675
;
pd. March 28, U7C,.

Names dau. Ann Burnitt ; daus. Elizabeth, Sarah, Mary, Martha, son

John, my dwelling house & lot.

To son Thomas (father of Capt. Thomas), all my land by the meeting
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house (Kiilh Driver lived next ilour). which 1 hdiii^ht of M"" Kin;: wilh all

coiTions & ten acres uf iuar>h.

To wife Sarah : — £l<> tn \iv paid l)y inee to my (Jraiid daiiixhter Hester

Witt, as it heiivi so willed i>y her father Jonathan Witt: Friends John l>ur-

rill & Nathaniel Kinland Sr. Overseers: wife Sarah Ex'x.

Am>i:w ^F\nsi iii.i) j
'"^

JosKi'H Mansiiki.i. -Wit. JoHX (]Q Witt Senr"

DlMtoKAII ISIaNSHKII) j mark

Tlie uncle of tlie said Capt. Thomas Witt was Jonathan Witt,

who made his will Jan. 11, 1GG4
;
proved March L"J, lOG"), where-

in lie gives to liis wife. —
'•Till- house \ laml my father Witt bought of my father Diman. wilh the

land my father Dinum ])ronused me lyinix in the same lield hy the liriek held

fur life time, after her decease, to his child.

Item : my corne lyin^ in the house I jrive my wife; All my hay lyin^r at

my house : — All my Bedinji my father Witt gave me :— 2 cows in my father

Diinan's hands & all the rest of the j)ortion my father Diman gave me.

To my father Witt all the meddow he intended to give me. 'My father

Witt doth ingage for me to pay Goodman Flood, £l : 5^ : — Goodman Hood
20": — Goodman I.indsew (Lindsey) 20' — Goodman Driver 16^: — And

to Mr. C'hickering for severall times coming to him tf: other things wi"' F2(jui-

tie he shall recjuire for me for my care and to pay M' F>more for his costs.

Item: I give my brother John AVitt all my wareing cloathes it Ilatt &

Sliewes and furniture of my horse & all my tools.

Item: I ai)point my wife to pay the French doctor & the llest of my

other debts y' is not here exprest.

I make mv wife Ilxicitor : — My father promiseth to give to my child if

itt live till itt come to age, ten pounds.

Witness,

TiioM.vs Towxsi:nd, Jonathan Witt."

hir

Ax ( N Bcutt.

marke

10. Salmon'' DiuvF.it (subsequently Solomon), born in Lynn, Mass.. Aug.

11, 1(170 ; died before 17-_'-2-;5; md. some one unknown, and had issue

'^ohiinon, and j)erhaps others. (See Family VI.)

11. John 3 DitiVEK, Iwrn Dec. 2, 1073; died before 1722-3.
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SECOND GENERATION.

FAMILY III.

RICHARD DRIVER- (No. 3), according to Farmer and Sav-

age perhaps son of Robert ^ and Phebe Driver, born , died ,

rad. in Lynn, Mass., Jan. 6, 1G64, Sarah Salmon, dau. of Daniel

Salmon, of Lynn, Mass. She was born there in 1641, for in court

in l()o9 Sarah Salmon gave a deposition stating that her age was

eighteen years.

Her father, Daniel Salmon, was emjDloyed at the Iron Works in

Lynn, which works were commenced in 1643 by John Wiuthrop

the younger for making scythe-blades, axes, hoes, ploughs, ham-

mers, all and every kind of tool and instrument used by the colo-

nists in agriculture or building, — for which purpose he brought

over from England skilled workmen.

In 1636 Daniel Salmon was a soldier in the Pequot war, being

twenty-six years of age, for which service, Dec. 30, 1661, it was

voted to grant him a tract of land ; hence a committee was chosen

to view the land adjoining his premises.

It was, however, not granted him, it being prejudicial to his

neighbors.

In 1672 he attached the property of the town to the value of

forty pounds for not in 1661 laying out the land to him.

On the 27th of June of that year the Court required the town to

give him six acres near his house (Lewis's History of Lynn).

Richard and Sarah (Salmon) Driver have no children on record;

yet they ma}^ have been ancestors of a Richard Driver, of .Boston,

jNlass., who, June 24, 1792, made his will, which August 14th fol-

lowing was proved, in which he names daughters Rosanna, wife

of James Halbrook, and Ann Wilson Motley, wife of Richard Mot-

ley, "they to have liberty to dwell in my house with their families,

they paying a reasonable rent."

"Wife INIary to have the use and income of the Real & Per-

sonal estate, and at her decease or inter-marriage, all said estate

to go to said Rosanna, Ann, and Victor John Driver, whom I

appoint executor."

The said Richard Driver, of Boston, according to the records

of Trinity Church, Boston, married, Nov. 16, 1758, Ann Wilson

Robinson, she born in 1740, died in Boston Nov. 11, 1779, aged
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30 years, and had issue seven children, whose baptism is also on

thai chuicli record as follows :
—

(<*) KosANNA l)iMVEU,l)a]it. 1757 ; mil. Dec. 20, 1780, James Ilolbrook.

(b) Maky Dkivkk, liajjt. He])!. -20, 1759; md. by William Walter, June 15,

177.-J, to John IJcriT ; t^hv died Oct. 'J'.l, 177'J, aged >J0

(r) Ann Wu.sox Duivlh, bapt. Oct. 11, 1701, md. July 15, 1781, Richard

Motley, and bad

I. Ann MoTi.icY, bajjt. July 21, 1782. Spuu-sor.s were Mattbcw Bailey,

Sarah Keefc, and Mary Driver

II. Slsanna Motley, bapt. .Marcii 12, 178(j

(</) RiciiAHD Dkiveu, bapt. July 29, 17C-i, died Sept. 6, 1765. Sponsors

were Tiiomas llick.s and Hannah Robinson (King's Chapel Records).

(< ) Ricii.vKU Tiio.MAS Dkivek, bajjt. ^ov. 20, 17GG. Sponsors were Hannaii

Kobinson and Mary Gerald.

(/) Victor John Dkivek, bapt. Sept. 26, 177'!.

(y) Sakah DuivEK, bapt. Dec. — , 1776; died .Manli iO, 1776.

Richard Driver married second, according to the records of Triinty

Church, Huston, May ."3, 1781, Mary Christophe'r.

That Kichard Driver in 17.S1 lived in Hostdii. Mass., is known
from the fact that in that year he was taxed on two hundred and

fifty dollars worth of real estate situated in Ward 8. (Boston

Town Kecord).

In the tenth report of the "Kecord of the Commissioners of

Boston " is a reprint of the first Directory of the City of Boston

for the year 1780, at the end of which, under the heading of

"Omissions," is found, "Kichard Driver, boarding house, Pierce's

alley."

What became of this family, or their descendants, could not be

ascertained. (,)ueries were placed in the '' New England Historical

Register," also '• jMagazine of American History,"' without any

notice received in reply.

Three generations stand between them and the family of Kich-

ard Driver, of Lynn. Who were living of the Boston family before

them ; and who living after the Lynn family, as herein mentioned;

and if the two families were at all connected,— the compiler trusts

yet to be infi)nned of.

On the marriage record of Trinity Church, Boston, " Mary Driver,

Boston, April 2G, 1711, to Joseph Robins, by Cotton Mather," is

recorded, — which w^as forty-six years before the birth of the first

(diild of the said Richard Driver, of Boston ; hence there seems to

have been a family of the name of Driver living in Boston at that

date, of wdiom all record seems to have been lost, as nothing

further was recorded before, or after.
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SECOND GENERATION.

FAMILY IV.

JOHN - DRIVER, (Xo. 4), perhaps son (according to "Farmer

and Savage) of liobert ^ and Phebe Driver : born ; died
;

nid. first in Lynn, Mass., to Elizabeth , who died in Lynn,

Mass., May 26, 1674, leaving one son, namely :
—

12. John 3 Driver, born in Lynn, INIass., May 23, 1674
;
died May 31st,

following.

He (John) married second in Lynn, Mass., one whose name is

unknown, and had issue two sons, namely :
—

13. JoHX 3 Driver, born in Lynn, Mass., May, IG, 1G78.

14. Eleazer3 Dkiver, born in Lynn, Mass., Aug. —, 1G80; died the

same month.

In 1681 John Driver must have removed from Lynn, Mass., to

Boston, for in the "Report of Commissioners Record of City of

Boston," Vol. X. p. 70, by Wm. H. Whitmore, is the following:

"Know all men by these presents, yt I. Thomas Skinner, baker, do binde

myselfe, Executors & administratrs to Thomas Brattle, Treas' of the town of

Boston and his successors, in the sume of forty pounds, that John Driver, or

any of his family, shall not be chargeable to this Towne duringe his of any

of theire abode therein, witness my hand.

Sept. 2nd. 1681. Thomas Skinner."

In 1685 John Driver still was an inhabitant of Boston, for his

name is the seventeenth on the list of those taxed that year for

the support of the almshouse of Boston, Mass., made by Capt.

Daniell Turells, under letter D., "Rates for y« Alms House made

March 18'", 1685, John Driver," is found.

This house was not built until 1685, though the first proposal

for an almshouse was made in 1660. Special rates were estab-

lished for it, and the inhabitants taxed for its support. It was a

two-story brick building in the form of an L, with a gable roof,

on the corner of Park and Beacon Streets, Boston, appropriated to

the aged and infirm poor (Snow's History of Boston).

What became of the said John Driver, or his son John, is a

subject of inquiry. He was probably about forty years of age in

1685, at the most ; and his son was seven years old, — both too

young to entirely disappear.
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THIRD GENERATION.

FAMILY V.

WILLIAM DRIVER" (No. 0), son of Robert- (Robert') and

Saruli DiivL-r. burn , perhaps in Lynn, Mass.; died in Sa-

lem, ]\Iass., in IG'Jl ; md., date not known, Mary Glover, dan. of

John and Mary (Gappy) Glover; she born in Salem, ]\[ass.. May
1, 16(30 (he probably not many years older); she md. second,

March 0. 1692, Daniel Grant; she died before Nov. 28, 1707, at

which date her second hnsband, Daniel Grant, took out a letter of

administration on the estate of her first husband, though adniiuis-

tration was granted her on the same Feb. 5, 1691-2, she giving

bonds with Lieut. Jeremiah Neal and Richard Prytherche. In-

ventory of his estate, as first taken by ,Ioliu Ropes and John

Ward, was £loG:'2s. Daniel Grant married, second (date not

found), i\Iary , known only by his will.

William Driver's parentage is somewhat of a myster3\ He could

have been son of either Robert Driver, Sr., or Robert Driver, Jr.

;

for the first Robert was of marriageable age in 16."!(>, and the sec-

ond Robert of marriageable age in 1655. William of marriageable

age in 1681, the probable date of the birth of his first child.

The County Court Records state that " William Driver came to

Salem in 1685, a young man, by trade a tallow-chandler.'' From
what place he came, the record fails to give, — perhaps from Lynn

;

for Feb. 29, 1675 and 1676. his name is the twentictli on the list

of those who served in King Philip's war under Capt. Joseph

Gardiner, for which service he received £2 : 14s. (see list on next

page).

In this list his name stands next those known to have been resi-

dents of Lynn ; and as no family of the name of Driver as yet has

been found as living at that date in any other town than Lynn, it

might be considered that William enlisted from Lynn.

' Tlic danirer from Indians in these early times was sncli that in the year

164.">, a law was passed reciuirin'TC the youth from ten to sixteen years to be

exercised with small iruns. half jiikes, bows and arrows."— New Enffland

Historical Rcfjister, \^A. XXX. ji. 8;5. Sixteen years of a^e also was fixed

by the Court for takin<i the oath of aljegiance to the country. Hence, if

William was but fourteen years of arje, as it seems, all things considered, he

would have lieen old enougli to enlist in this military company, which con-
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sisted of ninety-five men, enlisted at Salein, from the adjoining towns, Lynn
included; mustered at Dedham Plains, Dec. 10, 1G75, and marclied with the

army towards the rendezvous at ^Vickford.

The April number of the "New England Hist. Gen. Register " copies

the following list from the "Massachusetts Colony Records," Vol. V.

p. 517:—
"Capt. Joseph Gardiner and his men Feb. 29th 1G75 & 6.

£ s. d.

11 : 09 : 08

0-i : 0(i : 07

02:14:00
04 : 18 : 00

02:14:00
01:13:00
03 : 09 : 03

04:01:00
02 : 14 : 00

02: 14:00

02: 14:00

02:18:00
01:14:00
02:14:00
02 : 07 : 00

02: 14:00

05 : 04 : 04

02:14:00
02:02: 00

02:14:00

02:14:00
02 : 14 : 00

03:03:00
02 : 19 : 02

02:17:08
02:14:00
02:14:00
02:14:00
02 : 14 : 00

Win Hathorne Capt.

Samuel Gray
Peter Gary
Jeremiah Neall

Peter Cole

Josepli Price

Samuel Tarbox
Sam. Beadle

Benjamin Hooper
Rice Husband
jVIarke Stacy

William IloUis

John Clark

Thomas Weymouth
William Ilutchins

Christopher Kead
William Bassett

Samuel Graves

John Farrington

William Driver

Andrew Townsend
Jonathan Looke

Charles Knight

Edward Haradine

John Trask

Joseph Houlton

Isaac Welman
William Pritchett

.John Maston

"When William Driver came to Salem he not only was married

and had two children, but he had in his possession a "breeches"'

edition of the Geneva Bible, translated in Geneva in 1578, printed

in London, Eng., in 1608, called the "Breeches Bible" on account

of the rendering of Genesis, iii. 7, "they made to themselves

aprons," which in this edition is translated, "they made to them-

selves breeches."

Who was the first owner will never be definitely known, for as

it passed down in the family it was roughly treated, as the covers

and first signatures have been torn off and lost, thus forever

destroying the name of the first owner and his records, wliich,

according to the custom of the time, would have been found on

Benjamin Chadwell

Stephen Greenleaf

Amos Gurdoa
Peter Emos
William Webb
Robert Sibly

Andrew Ringe

Benjamin Langdon
James Briarly

Benjamin Welister

Freegrace Norton

Israel Thorne

Ezekicl Woodward
John Wheeler
William Wainwright
John Boutell

.Jonathan Clark

William Williams

Sanuiel Rust

Benjamin Sweet, Lieut.

Henry Dow
Silvester Hayes
Thomas Tenney
Joseph Jewett

John BoA'nton

Peter Coomes
Jonathan Copp
John Mann

£ s d.

02: 14:00

01: 10:00

02:14:00
02 : 14 : 00

02: 14:00

02:14:00
02: 14:00

03 : 00 : 00

04:01:00
02: 14:00

03: 12:00

02:14:00
02: 14:00

0.5 : 08 : 00

02: 14:00

00: 18:00

02: 14:00

02: 14:00

04:01:00
03 : 00 : 00

01: 10:00

03:03:00

02:14:00
02:14:00
02: 14:00

03:08:00

01:04:00
02:04:00'
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tlie missing part; but William is known to have been once the

owner, as the birth-date of his son John is on the margin of the

Jirst leaf of what is now left of this Bible, and his other children

follow according to birth, in his own handwriting, known because

the writing corresponds with his signature found on bills of sale,

deeds, etc., belonging to him, to be found in the l*robate Office of

Salem, ISIass.

'J'he children of the second marriage of his wife also are found

recorded on the next following pages, written on the margins of

the leaves and the blank spaces at the end of all the chapters, as

this Bible is not bound with blank leaves for a family record, as

Bibles now are.

The dates of the births and deaths (no marriages) of the Driver

family appear on the rest of the leaves of this r>ible, down to the

family of Michael Driver, Third, father of Stephen Driver, Jr.

(grandfather of the compiler), who in turn became the owner of

this Bible, but who made no record on its pages, having purchased

i'or his own use an edition of the Bible known as Scott's ]3ible,

which was bound in several volumes, and thus easier to handle for

family use. The old "Breeches Bible " was then kept in the bed-

room of his wife liuth, for her own private use, she reading out

of it ever}' night and morning until 1824. when her son Joseph

started for Harvard, and desired the Bible to use at college,

whicli was given him, and which he ever after retained in his

possession until his death in 1878, when it descended to his son.

Dr. Stephen William Driver, of Cambridge, ISFass., Xo. 114, who,

in 1887, is the owner. There was another r>ible in the family,

printed in German text, with the Apocryplia, which was sold at

auction after the death of ]Mrs. Stephen Driver, Jr., with the

household effects, all traces of which seem to be lost.

William Driver must have been a ])erson of enterprise, for be-

sides making candles, Ave iiml that, May 2, 1G87, "he petitioned

for a license to distill and sell liquors" (Co. City Becords). — a

fashional)le and genteel business at that date. This was two
years after his settlement in Salem, INIass.

He was also sought after as a witness, for many deeds bear his

name. For exani])le : "July B), 1(188 — William Driver. Salem,

witness to deed, from Birhard ^Nlore Sr. to his sun Bichard, of

part of his dwelling house."
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Jan. 11. 1GS8-9: — "William Driver witness to deed from John Conant,

Marblehead, formerly of Beverly, to Philip English, Salem, ^ acres in Beverly

and ^0 acres in Wenhani Pond.

March 25, 1089: —William Driver, witness to deed from heirs of Nathaniel

Pickman, to Timothy Lindall, Salem.

Jan. 10, 1690-1 :
— '' William Driver, Thos. Hawkins, & Edward Humphrey,

wit. to agreement between Elizabeth, widow of Thadeiis Piddan, Marblehead,

& her son John Piddan, to whom she gives all that her messuage, tenement &
farm given her by her father King & lying in Lynn, formerly in the occupa-

tion of Walter Phillips, together with C acres of salt marsh in Lynn town

marsh also my just thirds & right that is due or coming to me in ^I'h'd, or

hereafter may become due in & to the houses, lands, goods, chattels, money,

plate, Jewells, or any other estate, both movable & immovable . . . To have

& to hold . . . for the term of 999 years . . . provided said John liiddan

shall pay unto his mother Elizabeth Riddan £lO yearly during her natural

life in money or such goods that may be necessary for her maintenance . . .

Essex SS.

William Driver personally apj)eared this 21 Feb. 1098-9 before me (Jona

Corwin) and made oath y' he was present & saw Elizabeth Riddan & John

Riddan sign seal & deliver the within written as their act & deed . .
."

Jan. 3,1090: — William Drivei-, Salem, Chandler, bought of Susanna

Stacey and her sons John and AVilliam Stacey, administrators of their

deceased brother, Joseph Stacey, the estate belonging to the latter, situated

near the town meeting house (the present First Church stands upon its site),

with all the shops, upper and lower rooms, as given in the following deed ; thus

showing where the first of the name resided in Salem, Mass. :
—

Deed of Stacey to Driver.

" Bee itt kuowne unto all men by these presents that I Susannah Stacey of

y^ towne of Srlem in ye county of Essex in New England, for and in consideracon

of y'^ sume of fortye pounds of currant moue}- of New England to me in hand paid

by William Driver of said towne, chandler, att and before y*^ ensealing and deli\^ry

of these presents, wherewith I confesse my selfe fully sattisfied, contented and paid

have bargained and sold and by these presents doe fully cleerly and absolutely bar-

gaine and sell with the good liking and consent of my well beloved sons William

and John Stacey who are jointly administrators to the said estate of their deceased

brotlier Joseph Stacey in plaine & open markett within y« said town of S.alem all

and every part and parcel of the tenement which was my sone Joseph Stacey's

deceased scituate stand & being within y" said towne of Salem neer tiie said towne

meeting house being butted and bounded as foUoweth viz : — with the street north-

erly, westerly with y"* land of Mrs. Gardners, Southerly, with the land of Mr. Stile-

man's, Easterly, all and every part and parcell of land & tenements and being the

same which was purchased by Capt. George Corwin with all the shops upper rooms,

lower rooms, cellars, & with all and every part and parcel thereof.

To have and to hold the s<i tenement and land with all privilidges and apj)urte-

nances and all and singular other the prennses & every part and parcell thereof

unto the s'l William Driver his heirs and assigns forever, and I the abovesaid Su-

sannah with y" consent of my sous William and John Stacey, for myselfe my heirs,
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executors and ailniinistrators & for cvcrv of them doe covenant promise and engage

to anil with tlie said William Driver his licirs executors administrators and assignes

antl every of thrm ity these ])resents that I the said Susannah with y' consent of

my said sons William and Jidin, att the time of the ensealing hereof hath full power

good right, lawful authority and true title to graunt aliene, hargaine, sell and con-

firme y"-' hefore bargained premises and every part and ))arcell thereof unto the

s"' William Driver his hcires & assignes in manner and forme aforesaid and ac-

cording to the true intent & meaning of these ])resents ; and I y" s'' Susannah Stacey

with the consent of my said sons William and John for myselfe, my heirs executors

and administrators and for every of them, doth further covenant promise and grant

to & with y said William Driver his heirs, executors and assignes liy these j)resents

that v'' said messuage or tenement, shops upper rooms and cellars and all otiier the

jiremises ahove by these presents mentioned bargained aiul sold and from time to

time and at all times hereafter forever shall be remaine and continue to the said

W" Driver his hiers and assignes forever free & dcere and freely & cleerly aci|uit-

tcd & discharged or otherwise by the said Susannah Stacey her heirs or assignes,

sutliciently saved & kept harmless of and from all and all manner of bargaines,

sales, jointures, dowers, leases, anuuites, rents, statutes, judgements, executions, in-

trusions, and from ail other charges, titles, troubles and incumbrances whatsoever,

had made, committed, suffered or done by me the said Susannah Stacey or my said

sons William and John Stacey, or by means of theirs, mine or y"^ procurement or

anv other person or persons claiming from by or under me or them or any of myne
or theirs or by my means or theirs, right, title, consent, ])rivacye or jjroi'urement

and I the said Susannah Stacey will att any time hereafter at y reasonable recpiest

of the said William Driver, his heirs or assignes, doe or cause to be done, acknowl-

edged, executed and suffered all and every such act and acts, thing and things iu

the law whatsoever for the future and more better assurance and making of the

said messuage & tenement with ])remisses or ap))nrtenances by these ])reseut men-

tioned to be bargained, and sold unto y"= said William Driver his heirs and assigns

forever. In witness whereof I, the abovesaid Susannah Stacey with the consent of

mv sons William and John Stacey have hereun'o sett my hand and fixed my scale

this third day «if .January Anno : Dom : one thousand six hundred & ninety one.

Signed sealed and delivered in y*" presence of us

Si sANNAii Stacicv, 1'" "•"k & seale

Rrt'iiARD Prytiieuicke ^
Thomas Pinckxt Wim.iam Stacey

John (ivKES his x '"'""k

,IoiiN Stacey, & seale.

Hannah Stacye, William Stacye and John Stacye personally appeared this 3<i

of January 1C90-1, acknowledged this above instrument to be their act and deed

before mc
Jonathan ('oi:wi\. Assist."

("Current pay, at this date, was thirty shillings New England coin, to twenty-

two shillings sixjience sterling.")

''Jan. 14. 1('.;H : — Know all men by these presents Tliat I "William Driver

of the Towne of Salem in \>^ County of Essex in New England, Cliandier. do

Owe and stand indebted Vnio Mary Batter of above said Towne and County

in the sininne of six pounds money which I the said William Driver my
Ileires Executors Administrators & Assignes do promise to pay or eau>e to
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be paid vnto the said ]\Iary Batter her Heirs Executors adminisitrators or

assignes or order at or Before the forteenth day of Aprill next Ensueing the

date hereof at the i^aid Mary's dweUing House in Salem.

In witness whereof I have vnto sett my hand and fixed my seale this

forteenth day of January Anno Dom: one Thousand six hundred and ninety

and one
William Duivek."

" Reed of William Driver

141 candels att G. 0:7:0
Reed candels 30. No [ ]"
6 doz. tow inkcornes IG

i of tobacco S'^

Reed 1 yd of Shad £0:4^: 6d"

This indebtedness of Wm. Driver to Mary Batter was written on

one side of a large sheet of paper, and on tlie reverse side was the

following receipt of Mary Batter, the amount being paid Ijy ^Vlary

Driver, wife of William, he probably having been very ill when he

wrote, or caused to be written, the indebtedness not only to Mary

Batter, but also to Zebulon Hill, as given on next page, —
" be it known by all home it may concern that i Mari batters of the town

of Salem, widow, doe acknowledg myself fully sattisfied and paide the mony
that was du to me by bil as you may se on the other sid of this buil from

AVilliam driver deseast and paid to mestress bat-ter afore saide by me jVIrs.

Mary driver alias Grant upon ballaus of all acounts as witnes our hands and

seals.

Maky Batter.
Jonx WOODWELL

} ^y. ,,

Sarah Miles f

This receipt bears no date ; but Zebulon Hill's indebtedness of

Sept. 18, 1691, is signed by William himself, so he was alive and

able to write at that date ; but this is the last account of any kind

found on record to his name, not even a will has been found, — a

customary preparation at that time for death ; but a bill of £5 : 06 :

11 was brought into court from Dr. James Holgate, " for cyhrgery

& physick," which might seem that William Driver died soon after

a surgical operation, or too much medicine, as Dr. Anthony Rowndy
had a bill of £10 for medicine charged to William Driver. His

wife jNIary married second, March 0, 1692, and July 26, 1692, she

w^as "licensed to retail spiritous liquors;" hence William must

have died before these dates.

Where he was buried cannot be stated with any certainty ; his

daughter Elizabeth, an infant, died before her father, and a stone

in Charter St. Burial (Grround, Salem, Mass., to this day marks her
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gjravo. A largo space surrounds lior resting-place, large enough

lor William and all his family to be interred ; but no graves are

visible at this date, nor an}' stones.

Iiiilrlitcdticss of Zi'buloil Jlill.

'• IWc it Kimwiu' viiiii all incii liy these jirsents, That I William Driver of

the Tnwne of Sak-in in the fonnty of Essex in New Knixland, Chandler, do
owe iS: stand IJound viito Zcljiiloa Jlill Senior of the said Towne & Conntv in

the full and just sunmu' of tcniie pounds in eurrant silver monev of New
Kn;_daiid wliith 1 the said William Driver, my Heirs, Executors administra-

tors & Assiirnes do Tromise to pay or cause to he paid vnto the said Zehulon

Hill his Heirs Executors Administrators assinnes or orders at or hefore the

first day of .March Next Ensucing the date hereof In Wittness whereof I

have hereunto sett my hand and seal tliis Eiirhteenth day of Sf]iteml)er

annoy Dm one thousand six hundred & ninety one.

Wii.i.iAM Di:ivi-.i:.

Sii^ned Sealed ^c Delivered in

the rreseiits of us Jx" (ivLKS.

Jnhn (iyles made oath that lie saw William Driver Sinrne scale & <leliver

this Bill t^ yt he then sett to his hand as wiltness tliereof before me.

John HnawNsoN Junr "

Children of William and Mary (Glover) Driver were: —
15. William Dkivkii^, born about ir>81 or 2, cordwainer: mentioned in

the account of his mother, rendei'ed in court in 170;?, as having ' jiaid

£4 to set him out to prentice in Kl'j;! ;
" hvinjj April 30, 1702, when

he sold all claims to his father's shop and lands to his stepfather, Dan-

iel Grant ; but "out at sea," Nov. 28, 1 707, when Danii-l (irant admin-

istered on the estate of his father, William Driver, stating that " all

ye children " (of Wn^ Driver's) "being under age except one out alt

sed." This is the last found on record conceridng him. hence it might

be considered that he nexcr retui-ned to Xew I-jiL;land.

li't'/Iiiim .I)r'n-cr to JJaniel Grant.

April .1'"', 1702: — William Driver, cordwainer. son of Williiun Driver.

decease<l, sold to liis step-father, Daniel (Jrant of Salem, chandler, •all chiiui

to a shop, and land bounded N. on the Main " (now Essex) "St., ^^'. on a lane

lietween the meeting lionse and said shop to the S. on land of David Gardner

to the E. with Samuel Phillips, wdiich shop and land was my father's ^\'iI!iam

Driver, late of Salem, dec'd, and all my claim in said father's estate."' Wit-

nesses were John Lander and Samuel Phillips, Jr.

" Know all men liy these presents tiiat I William Driver Salem in tlic county of

Essex and province of the Ma.ssachusetts Bay in New England, cordwainer, for

the sum of ten pounds current money of the province afores'' to me in hand paid

by my father-indaw Daniel Grant of Salem, chandler, the Receipt whereof I doe

lierehy acknowledge and myselfe herewith fully satisfied paid and contented, I doe
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give, grant, bequeath and surrender up unto my aboves'' Father, Daniel Grant, his

heirs Executors administrators and asignes all my right and clainie in or unto a

shop and land it stands upon in Salem afores'' and is bounded as followeth viz :
—

to the North with the Maine Street— to the West with a lane betwixt the meeting

house and said shop — to the South with the land of David Gardner— to the East

with Samuel I'hilliits, which shop and laud was my Father's, William Driver, late

of Salem al'ores'' Dec'"— and all my Right and claime and Interest in all and every

part of my selfe my heires Executors administrators and Assigues for Ever. In

testinmny whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seale at Salem this 30th day

of Ajjrill in the yeare of our Lord seventeen hundred and two.

WiLLiAJi Driver.

Signed sealed & delivered in the preseuce of

Eliezur Keyskr Juu' )

John Lander. r

Samuel Phillips Juu"^ ^

Elizur Keyser and Samuel Phillips made oath that they were present and did

see William Driver signe seale aud deliver the aboves"" writeiug or Instrument and

that they did then set their hands as witnesses.

Salem Aprill the 5 day 1705.

Before me John Hathorne Just Peace."

Deeds, Vol. 17, p. 127.

16. John Driver*, born July 3, 168.3 (Essex Inst. Collections), of whom

nothing further is known but that his mother paid £01 :
04s for his

schooling, as rendered in court.

17. M.\RY Drivkr*, born 1684 (?) ; died ; mentioned by her mother

in court as having paid " 6 shillings to learn Mary to write."

18. Thomas Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass., INIarch 24, 1686-7
; md. Jan.

1, 1712, Mary Ingalls. (See Family VII )

19. Eliz.\beth Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass., April 28, 1688-9; died,

according to her gravestone, in Charter Street Burial Ground, Salem,

Mass., "Aug. ye 25, 1690, aged 16 months."

20. Michael Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass., July 13, 1691 ; died July 1,

1729-30, master mariner; md. Sarah Gray Xov. 4, 1714. (See Family

VIII.)

Mary Driver, widow of William, March 6, 1692, Ct. Co. Eec,

married second Daniel Grant, who was probably a native of

Salem, ^lass., as he is found recorded to have been in 1661 " a

proprietor of common and undivided lands " of that place. He
died in Salem, INIass.,. June, 1718, having married second one ^lary,

learned only by his will, which see, page 84. He was a tallow-

chandler, and j)robably continued the business of William Driver

both in the distillery and the candle-factory, as " Mary Driver,

July 26, 1692, was licensed to retail spiritous liquors."

Out of the estate of William Driver together they paid the

following amounts:—
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" Boston y' 17"'
[ ] m", 1G92.

Lo: Brother
W"} Drivars Widow doth owe iiiee six j)oiiiKis.

I |(riiy you Kcccive it of her for iiipc.

1 iiave Grat ocatiou for niouey. Tlii.- our Loves to you all.

1 Keniayu Tliy Bro.

Jn° Soames."

" rce* tliree jiounds money of M" Driver upon y<^ acct. of Jn<' Roams as wittness

niv liaud tlii.>< lit"', mo. 1692.

S.VM"- SlIATTOCK."

"Salom : 2.'5 : Juno 169.3.

Mareh y*^ 12"' 169.'3/4.

Then Heeeived the full Contents of this within written Bill the suninic of

Ten pounds in currant money of New England.

I say Keeeived from daniel grut l? nice

Zabulon hill.

Witnes-sed l?

John Gyles
John Loder
Thomas Larimoui:.'

" Received of Daniel Grant five pounds six sliillings and Eleaven pence which was

due to from y" Estate of William Driver, late of Salem Deceased.

1 say Received hy me this IT"" day July 1793.

James IIolgat."

I

He was the family doctor. Dr. Anthony Houndy was also a medical doctor of

S.ilem at this date.]

" The Estate of W° Driver Deseas'd is Debitor

To W'° Browne on the Ballance of Accot made vp w"" his widdow & Relict the

14"' June 1692: Tcnn pounds, ninteeu shillings & 74'' to be in Good Candles at

sixpence y' or money which I doe Acce])t of Daniel Grant for the ))ay mcnt of soe

much there being an Acco' between us which I cannot at p'sent settle it with him

;

as wittness my hand this 27'.? Aprill 1695.
W.M. Browne."

"This may Certitie whomo it may concerno that >[" JSfary Grant hath satisfied

me for what was due to me from her fi'urmer Husband William Driver.

Salem 29 — Aprill 1695, John Higginson Jun«

due wlien he dyed 6/6*

funeral charges 1:11:9

£1 : 18 ;
3"

" Accomptcd with Widdow Mary Driver this 25'i' ffeab' 1691-2 and Bill due to

me is £06 : 02 : lOi

Cred' By Dan"^' Grant 06 : 02 : 10^

00 : 00 : 00
14"' May 1694 B all \i^ Benj. Browne."

"These may Certifie whome it may Concerne that Dan«' Grant of Salem chan-

dler hath paid and secured to me all that was due from the Estate of William

Driver and from Mary Driver his Relict & Administratrix being in all about

twenty & two pounds money as Wittnesseth my hand.

Aprill 29'" 1695. ^ Jos. Wolcott "
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" Tliese maye Certifie all Wliom'^ soever it may Concorne Tliatt Daniel Grant

did well and Truly pay or ceafo [cause] to be payed unto mee all Whatsoever Was
Due To nice From y** Estate of W'" Driver of Salem Deceased and Doe hereby full

aquit and Discharge himc from all Dettes Dues or D em andes ff orm s* Estate as

Wittness my hand.

Salem Ageste y« 29. 1695. Mary Ratter."

" Rec'' of Daniel Grant fifteen shillings it being due from y« Estate of William

Driver to me.

Salem 1696. Sam^i- 1'iiillips."

" These May Certifie all Whomsoever it may Concerne that Daniel Grant did

"Well and Truly pay or caused to be j)ayed vnto mee all Whatsoever was due to

mee from y"^ Estate of W" Driver of Salem Deceased and do hereby fully aquit &
discharge him from all debts & dues on demand from s'' Estate as wittness my
hand.

Salem Aprill the 24"' 1G95. John IIathorne.

The above sum pay'd was foure pound, sixteen shillings and six pence.

July 23* 1703 Testes
John IIathorne."

" These may Certifie Avhome it may Concerne that Daniell Grant of Salem Chand-

ler hath paid and secured to me all that was dew from the Esteat of William

Driver and from Mary Driver his Helict and Administratrix being lu all about

Eight pounds money as wittness my hand.

July 20"" 1703. the mark F of Florence Macartt.

Witness

Elizur Kevser
John Lowthek "

"Whereas William Driver late of Salem Deceased was in ye year 1689 Rated

thirty shillings, I William Curtis Jun' one of y« Constables of said Salem for said

year 1689 Doe acknowledge that I have Received of Daniel Grant the said thirty

shillings as witness my hand this 24"» day July of 1703

William Curtis Junior."

Ten years after the death of William Driver, Jeremiah Neal,

bondsman for Mary Driver, alias Grant, administratrix, somewhat

fearful of the result of his responsibility, on account of her not

rendering her account within the required liniits of the law,

petitioned t^ie Probate Court, July, 1703, to issue the following

citation :
—

"Essex, ss.

John Appletox, Esq., Judge of Probate, &c.

To Daniel Grant & Mary Grant alias Dryver Adra'x to the Estate of yo''

flformer Husband, William Dryver, Late of Salem, Chandler, dec'd.

Whereas complaint hath been made by Jeremiah Neal avIio became bonds-

man for y« right of adm° on s"^ Estate and you haveing for a long Time neg-

lected making up yo"" sd administration as yo' bonds Kequire. AVhereby y"

said Jeremh Neal lies Exposed to the Law.

6
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WluTfforc Each i>f you are ln-rcliy Rfi|iiire(l In her Majes'" Xanii' to

make yo' Pscmal appearand' before y" saiil Judtre this Instant Jnly alt Ips-

wich att the house of M' Francis Crunipton Innholiler Then & 'llu're to <s,\\e

& make up an account of yo"^ a(hn" otherwise you must exjieet your bonds to

be prosecuted.
Hereof fail not.

Dated at Ipswicii July 17 Anno Doni 1703,"

Accordinfrly. Aug. 2, 170.3, Daniel Grant and ]Mary (irant. alias Driver,

rendered in court, at Ipswicii. llic following account:

" .\cc't rendered by Mary Driver alias Grant and Daniel (Jrant my now hus-

hand.
£ s. d.

1 G92 p'l a debt to Jno Somer.s, owing from s^ Estate G : 00 : 00

IG'.i.'J J)'' Doc' James Ilolgate for cylirgery & physick ."JrOGill

p'' Doc' Anthony Rowndy for medesiue 10:00:00
lG9.'i-4 p'' a debt to Jno. Cromwell 02 ; OG : 06

])'• Zebulon Hill .£10 & 8
I
Charge Resting 10:08:00

1G94 p'' a debt to Benj. Browne to him owing 0G:02:10j
p'i Will"' Curtis Rates for y' year 1689 01:10:00

1693 ])'' Maj-' Willn> Browne 10:19:07^

J)""
Peter Clicvers 05 : 00 : 00

jj-i Coll' John Hathorne 04:16:06
])d Mrs. Mary Batter 06:10:00

l)""
Jn° Higginson 01:18:0:3

p'' Josiah Wolcot 22 : 00 : 00

1700 p<' Cap' Jn» Turner 11:00:00
17u;i p** Floraiiee Maccarte 08:00:00

to set W"' Driver to prentice 1693 04:00:00

to Thomas Drivers Diet & attendance & ])hysick & Clothing

five years & fitting out to prentice; he being about 4 or 5

years old when his fatlier dyed 08 : 00 : 00

to Michael Drivers Diet attendance, physick & Cloathing ten

years he being iibout half year old when his father dyetl . 15 : 00 : 00

to Mary Driver to learn to write I ]iaid 00:06:00
J()hn Driver's schoolinij; 01 : 04 : 00

Thomas Drivers schooling 01 : 04: 00

Michael Drivers schooling 01:04:00
Disburton Re|)aration of ye shop at several times 10:00:00

1696 ])•' a debt to Sam" Phillips , . 00:15:00

To ffuneral charges 02 : 00 : 00

To bond & Letter of a(lm» 00 : 07 : 00

l\egistring ye Inventory 00 : 03 : 00

Allowing y"-" acc° 5s— Registring y" ace" 2' 00:07:00
(Quietus 4'— allowed y>- ad m'' for Trouble 00:04:00
& charge of administration 03:10:00

Cr.
£ 8. d.

1692 to the Inventory of y" above Estate amounting to .... 156 : 02 :00

1G98 to Rec" a debt of Sam'l Williams 06:00:00
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£ 8. d.

to Rec^ a debt of Edmond Gaile 00 : 06 : 00

to Kcc'i a debt of Jn° King 00:10:00

to Reed a debt of Mrs. Devorix 00:06:00

1699 to Rec"! from Barbadoes sliipt by Maj' Jn" Pilgriin to neat

proceeds amounting to £20 here 20 : 00 : 00

to Improvement of shop at £3 I? year from July 1692 to tliis

present is 11 years amounting to .£33 two thirds

whereof is 22 : 00 : 00

£205 : 04 : 00
her

Mart ^/i Driver alias Grant

mark
DANIEL GRANT."

" Essex ss. Before the Hon'''^ John Appleton Esq. Judge of Probate & Grant-

ing Letters of adm" w'^in Said County of Essex att I])s. August 2'1, 1703. Mary

Driver alias Grant, adni"" to y^ estate of her husband William Driver Late of Salem

Dec<i appeared & Exhibited y« above s<^ ace" of her adm° & made oatli That it was

a' true account so farr as she proceeded.

Therein which was accordingly allowed.

Sworn Attest Dani-l Rogeus, Regr."

Mary Driver, alias Grant, died soon after this, and before she

completed her administration on her first husband's estate, for on

record is found the following :
—

" "Whereas Admo of all & singular y« Goods Chattells, Rights, & Credits

of W™ Driver Late of Salem Dec'd Intestate was committed to Mary Driver

Relict of said Dec"^ and shoe Dyeing before shee had compleated y^ same & y«

children being under age except one out att sea & M'' Daniel Grant being chief

credif to ye estate of y"= said Dec*^ W™ Driver, wherefore y« County afore-

said Greeting— Trusting in yo"' care & fidelity I doe by these p'"sents coihitt

unto your ]>ower & authority to administer all & singular y^ goods, chattells

Rio-hts & Creditts of y^ s*^ Dec"* y' have not been adm'''^ upon by y« form"^

adm''x, well & faithfully to dispose of y® same according to law and I doe

hereby constitute & appoint you y® said Daniel (irant Adm'' of all & singular

ye Goods Chattells Rights & Credits of y^ Dec*^ aforesaiil not before admin-

istered on by y« afores"^ adm^.

Dated att Ipswich y® 28 day of Xovembr Anno Do 1 707.

Daniel Grant of Salem Chandler as principal & Samuel Phillips & Stephen

Ingalls of s'i Salem as sureties gave bond in £100. Xov. 28, 1707." — Pro-

hate Rec, Vol. IX. p. 136.

"March 3, 1709-10:— Daniel Grant as administrator to William Drivers

estate sold to Daniel Caton for £4 7:10, his (Drivers) dwclUng house, and

15 ft. of land near the old meeting house which was afterwards conveyed to

Roger Stevens of Marblchead."

i'rom this it is reasonable to suppose that at this date Daniel

Grant had either married or was about to marry his second wife,
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Mary, known only through liis will, made IMay 3, 171S, as found

in Probate Record, Vol. XII. ]>. 190, and was thus preparing to

live in another house; or he went to live in hers,— often the way
of *'y® oldeu time," and so sold the Driver house,

Daniel Grunt's If'ill.

" In the name of God Amen.

The Third Day of ^lay 1718, I Daniel (irant of Salem in y'' County of

Essex in New England Tallo Chandler, being very weak & sick of Body But

of j/feet mind & memory Thanks be given unto God. I therefore calling to

mind y* mortality of my Body & knowing it is ap])ointed for all men once to

Dye Doe make & Ordaine this my last will & Testament, that is to say

princijjally & first of all I give & Recomend to the earth to be buryed In a

Decent and Christian Buriall att y® Discretion of my exc'' nothing Doubting

but att y" CJen' Resurrection 1 shall receive againc the same by the mighty

power of God — and as touching such Wordly Estate wherewith It hath

pleased God to bless me In this life, after my Just Del)ts & funerail charges

are paid, I Give & Demise & I)isj)ose of y*^ same in y"' following manner 61:

forme.

Imp'— I give & bequeath to ^lary my Dearly beloved wife y* sum of

Twenty pounds of passal)le mony of Xew England to be payd by my Exec-

utor In twelve months after y" first twelve months & all hir wareing aj)-

parell linnen & woolen which Is hers or what shee can own to be hers when

that shee was marryed to mee.

To Matthew, Daniel & Eliz'* my three children each ])roportionably ten

pounds & to my Daughter I^Iore my chest of Drawers with all y' is in itt.

Item,— I give to my youngest son James whom I cf)nstitute make &
ordaine my sole Executor of this my last Will & Testament all & singular

my Estate Debts Dues or Demands by him freely to be possessed & en-

joyed. And I Doe hereby utterly Disallow revoke & Disannull all other

or former ^Vills, Testaments, Bequests & Executors by mee In any ways lie-

fore named willed or be([ueathe(l Ratifyeing & cnnfirmeing this iv: no other to

be my last will & Testament.

Further, I beijueath to iNIatthew my Eldest son my best apparell y' I have

If he shall retui-n liome. If not my Executor to have This lieing added

before the signeiug & scaling hereof, as witness my hand before these

witnes.'ses.

Dan'-l Guaxt (Seal)
Sril-HKN X TN<iAI.I-S

Damii, Dahi.i.N);

William Younc.

EssKX ss. Salf.m. July 17. Anno D" 171S.

Before y" Ilon''"^ Jnhn Applet on Esq'; Judge of y« probate of Wills &e. In

said CoinUy —
Ste])hen Ingalls. DanV Darling & William Young all psonally appeared &

made oath y' they were ])sent & saw Daniel Grant late of Salem Del signe
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& seale & heard him publi:sh & Declare y* above written Instru* to be his last

Testament & when he so did he was of good understanding & Disposing

mind to y« best of y' Discerning & y' att y* same time they sett to yr hands

as witnesses In his psence.
Sworne attest Dan'-'- Rogers Reg^

Upon which this will Is proved approved & allowed The Exec' being

under age made choice of his Broth": Michael Driver to be his Guardian

Dureing his minority.
Daxll Rogers Reg'."

This widow of Daniel Grant is found once on record, as

follows :
—

"Jan. 21, 1719-20. Alex"" INIackmallin, to jNIary Grant widow of Daniel

of Salem, for £18, deeds a small tract of land with a dwelling house standing

thereon, bounded E. (being 26 ft. in breadth), by y* Prison lane, or high-

way : N. (being 41 ft. ^ long) by a small highway, or path: W. & S. by s''

Mackmillan's land.

John Glover
Ruth Epes

Wit."

Children of Daniel and Mary Driver (Grlover) Grant were :

(a) Robert Grant", born Oct. 31, 1693; died before 1718.

(b) Matthew Grant*, born in Salem, Mass., May 20, 1695; died March,

1 733 ; administration on his estate granted his brother James Grant,

April 14, 1733.

(c) Daniel Grant*, born in Salem, Mass., March 10, 1697; died May,

1774, set. 77 years (Salem Gazette).

(fl) James Grant*, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 3, 1698-9; md. first, Han-

nah Xeal, and had Mary, born in Salem, where she was baptized,

Jan. 20, 1722-3. He md. second, :March 24, 1724, Hannah Gedney,

dau. of William and Hannah (Gardner) Gedney; she born June 12,

1701. They had eight children, namely: —
1. . William Grant s, bapt. Dec. 27, 1724.

2. Hannah Grant ^, bapt. June .5, 1726; d. y.

3. Sarah Grant s, bapt. July 14, 1728.

4. Hannah Grant ^, bapt. Aug. 16, 1730.

5. Elizabeth Grant*, bapt. April 24, 1737.

6. Susannah Grant s, bapt. July 22, 1739.

7. Margaret Grant ^, bapt. Jan. 11, 1740.

8. Rdth Grant ^ bapt. March 6, 1742.

(<?) Elizabeth Grant*, born in Salem, Mass., May 27, 1700; d. young.

(/) Elizabeth Grant*, born in Salem, Mass, May 31, 1702, "between

ten and eleven o'clock in the day," family Bible, wherein all these

children of the name of Grant are recorded. She married Dec. 1.5,

1721, William Gale, son of Abraham and Lydia (Ropes) Gale, he born
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Aug. 13, mrtn, Avlio. a? Fi-lt says, "had kept a reading, writing, and

cyphering school witliin the hridge."

Their cliildren wore nine ; namely :
—

(1) "William GALK^ horn Oct. 5, 1722.

(2) Elizahetii Gale ^ horn July 2G, 1724 ; md. Dec. 21, 1744, John

King, and had si.\ children :
—

John King'', bapt. Sept. 1, 174.5

Elizahktii KiNG*^, bapt. Oct. 4, 1747.

ISlAin- King ^, bapt. Feb. 5, 1748.

James King", bapt. May 27, 1751.

William King«, Feb. 24, 1734.

Lydia King", Jan. 7, 1759.

(3) Samuel Gale^ born June 2.5, 1726.

(4) Mauy Gale 5, born Oct. 3, 1728.

(5) Ann Gale ^, born IMarch 2, 1 730.

(6) Abigail Gale ^ born Oct. 3, 1735.

(7) Sahaii Gale 5, born April 3, 1738.

(8) Lydia Gale^, born Sept. 9, 1740.

(9) Abraham Gale ^ born Aug. 2, 1742.

The father of !Maiy Driver, alias Grant, John Glover, was the

great-grandfather of Gen. John Glover, of Marblehead, ]\Iass., the

great llevolutionary patriot ; he settled early in New England,

where he married, Jan. 2, lGGO-1, ]\Iary Guiip}-, and had issue seven

children, all born in Salem ; namely :
—

(1) John Glover, born Aug. 29, 1G61 ; adm. granted David and Joseph

Glover, his nephews, Nov. 27, 1736.

(2) AViLLiAM Glover, born March 15, 1G63; adm. granted his mother,

.Mary, Dec. G, 1700.

(3) Mary Glover, born May 1, IGGG ; died before Nov. 28, 1787 ; md.

first, Wdliam Driver : md. second, Daniel Grant.

(4) Sarah Glover, born July, 1668; md. Skinner.

(5) IIann.\h Glover, born June 24, 1670; md. Peter Henderson.

(6) Ben.iamin Glover, born April, 1677 ; died ^larch, 1 736 ; md. Abi-

gail Henderson.

(7) Ebexezer Glover, born K\)vi\ 13, 16S5 ; md. Sept., 1706, Rebecca

Stearns.
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THIRD GENERATION.

FAMILY VI.

SALMON (subsequently Solomon) DRIVERS (No. 10), son

of Robert ^ (Kobert ^), and Sarah Driver, born in Lynn, Mass., Aug.

11, 1G70 ; died before 17ol-5, learned from the deed of Jonathan

Foster to his sister Ruth, wherein she states that "she is the only

surviving child of her father Robert Driver ;

" married ,
and

had one child, and perhaps others.

He probably was named for the wife of his uncle Richard, who

was Sarah Salmon, — a name not uncommon at that date. Fuller in

his " Worthies," Vol. I. p. 191, mentions " Nathaniel Salmon, divine,

topographer, and antiquary, born at Meppershall ;

" also Thomas

Salmon, historian and geographer, born at same place.

When, or why, the name Salmon was changed to Solomon does

not appear on record. Solomon was evidently considered prefer-

able, for that name only continued in the family for generations.

This Solomon was impressed into the service of his country for

the second Indian war, which broke out in 1688, occasioned by

revenge which for twelve years had been burning in the breasts of

the Eastern Indians for their friends killed and sold into slavery

in the war of 1675-6, — which war, with intervals, continued till

1698.

It was for this son that the father in 16S9 petitioned the Court,

" that his son Solomon might be released as some others had been

for the life of his wife Sarah is bound up in her son Solomon."—
Toivn Records.

Child of Solomon and Sarah Driver was :
—

21. SoLOMOX Driver*, born about 1694; died before Xov. 30, 1747; md.

first, Rachel Bishop ; md. second, Jehoidan Haskell (see Family No.

IX.)
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FOURTH GENERATION.

FAMILY VII.

THOMAS DRIVERS (Xo. 18), son of William" (Robert-,

lioiiKux'), and .Maiy (Glover) Driver, born in Salem, Mass., INIarch

24, l(»80-7 (Town Kecords ; also Family Bible) ; died ; md.

Jan. 1, 1712, ]\Iary Ingalls, daughter of his "friend and master

Stephen IngalLs," and wife Dinah (Elson). She was born in Salem,

Mass., Nov. 0, 1G91 ; admitted to the First Church of Salem, ]\rass.,

Sept. 21, 1728. Thomas also was a member of this cliurch, where,

Dec. 9, 1711, together with his brother jNIichael Driver, he was

baptized.

He served an apprenticeship at the tailor's trade with Stephen

Ingalls, which occupation, on attaining his majority, he abandoned

for that of a sailor. At twenty-two years of age, July 29, 1708, be-

ing about to make his first voyage he "api)oints his friend and mas-

ter Stephen Ingalls his attorney to collect his debts, deeds &c. during

liis absence."' How many voyages lie made, was not ascertained,

nor how long he followed the sea ; but after he settled down at

home, he received an appointment from the town as bell-ringer.

This person Avas a "notable and useful individual to the town, for

he Avas a general waiter on the City Magistrates, keeping the room

in which they assembled in order, placed the chairs in their proper

positions, and rang the bell at the hour for coming together " (Mrs.

Lamb's History of New Y'ork). This must have been somewhat

the work of Thomas Driver, for on the Session Records is found

liis account, " for Tolling the Bell and attendance on y^ Superior

Court," for which he received from the County Treasurer forty

shillings.

No administration or settlement of his estate is on record, nor

any notice of his death.

Children of Thomas and Mary (Ingalls) Driver, baptized in the

First Church of Salem, Mass., in which town they were born, were :

22. TnoM.vs DuiVER ^, born Oct. 6, 171.3 ; l)apt. Oct. IS, 171.!.

23. Stkpuex Driver^ bapt. ]\Iarch 2.3, 171(1; died in 174.S; md. Susanna

Pope (see Family, No. X.).

24. M.VRY Drivers, j^j^pj. Oct. Ut, 1718; md. Alay 3. 17;?7. William

^Murray, son of William ^Murray ; he bapt. in First Church, Salem,

Feb. 7, 1696. They bad one son, Thom.\s'', bapt. April 23, 1738.
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25. Margaret Driver ^ bapt. Dec. 23, 1722 ; d. young.

2G. i\lAi{GAiJET Driver^ bapt. Feb. 7, 1724-5; died Dec, 1704; "owned

the covenant in tlie First Cliurcli, Salem, Mass., Jan. 20, 1753 ; md. Xov.

2, 1749, Thomas Fhippen, son of Nathaniel and Margaret (Palfrey)

Phippen, he bapt. in the First Church, Salem, Jan, 13, 1730-1; died

about 1793.

Tliomas rhippen's great-grandfather was Gen. David Phippen,

the emigrant, born in Devon, Eng., whose father was Robert Fitz-

pen, and his mother Cecilie Jordan, dau. of Thomas Jordan, of

Dorset, Eng. They had four chiklren, of whom David was the sec-

ond son ; the first son being Owen Fitzpen, a great traveller, who

with ten others was taken captive by sixty-five Turks in Algiers,

against whom they all fought, gaining their liberty. They reached

Carthagena, where the Spanish king offered Owen Fitzpen a high

position in his kingdom if he would become a papist, which he

refused. He lived to return to England, and there died.

Gen. David Phippen came to New England, and first settled in

Hingham, Mass., where, in 1G35, he married Anne Ager Cromwell,

dau. of Thomas Cromwell, and grand-dau. of Giles Cromwell, of

Newbury ; he subsequently removed to Falmouth, where he owned

an extensive tract of land, running six miles inland on the Penob-

scot River ; also a mill at Casco Bay. He was treacherously killed

in the Indian war, Aug. 10, 1703, while accompanying a flag of truce

inside the fort at Falmouth. After his death his family removed

to Salem, Mass. Thomas's grandfather was Joseph Phippen, whose

second son, Nathaniel, married Margaret Palfrey, June 29, 1710,

and had children, Nathaniel, David, Abigail, Israel, Anstis, Lydia,

and Thomas, who married Margaret Driver aforesaid.

Descendants of the fourteenth generation were living in Salem,

Mass., in 1885 (Phippen Genealogy).

Children of Thomas and Margaret (Driver) Phippen were

:

(«) TnoMAS Phippen 6, bapt. ^Nlaroh 1, 1751-2; died Dec. 22, 1839; md.

Dec. 27, 1774, Rebecca Wellman, dau. of Timotliy and Mary (Hender-

son) Wellman, born Oct. 3, 1735, and sister to Hannah Wellman, who
married Benjamin Driver No. 46. (See Appendix, AVellnian Family,

No. 1(J.)

(h) William Phippex®, born Feb. 27, 1752; md. Lois Hitching, who had

a son George, a Baptist minister, and a son Thomas, who married Sarah

Lufkin. The descendants of George live in New York and Connec-

ticut ; and of son Thomas in Boston and its vicinity.

(c) J.VMES PniPPEX^, bapt. April 21, 1754; died young.
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((I) Jamks PiiirrKX ", l»aitt. April i;l, 17C0; drowned wlu'ii a lad.

(e) A fliild, bapt. April 17, 17(J;f.

Thomas I'liippen married second, April ll', 17GG, Sarah Smith, a

widow, probably of John Smith, who, Aug. 7, 1755, married Sarah

Ingalls ; hence her maiden name was Sarah Ingalls. She was for

many years blind. They had one child, namely :
—

(/) Om\k riiii'i'r.N *, liapt. Ai>ril l!l, 17(J7; md. ^Marcli 27, 17'M), Isaac

IVrkins.

]\Iarfh 2."i, 1 7<i5, Tliotnas Phipprn was liviiii: in Ward 1. Salem, ^lass.,

wlifii he sold to i)a\id I'hippen his luansion-lioiise Ijoiindcd ^^'. on I.,ouder's

Lane.

Deo. 17. 1793, Sarah Phippen, widow, sold land in Mai-lilehead, called

" Injralls Farm," to Samuel bewail, of ]Marl)lehead (Phippen Genealogy).

27. IIaxx.ui DkivkrS, bapt. Oct. '_'?>, 1727.

28. Anna DkivkrS, bapt. Oct. 1!», 1729.

FOURTH GENERATION.

FA.AllLV VIII.

Capt. MICHAEL DRIVER ^ (So. 20), son of William

»

(Robert^, liouEKT^), and Mary (Glover) Driver, master-mariner,

born in Salem, Mass., July 13, 1G91, where, Dec. 9, 1711, at adult age,

he was baptized in the First Church, with his brother Thomas. He
died July, 1729; md. Nov. 4, 1714, Sarah Gray, dau. of Robert and

Sarah (Grover) Gray, she born in Salem, Aug. 22, 1G95 ; bapt. as

his wife in the First Church there, March 27, 1715. She was a

descendant of Robert Gray, the emigrant, and his wife Elizabeth,

who died in Salem, jNFass., Jan. 23, lGGl-2, having made his will

Jan. 1, IGGl, in which he mentions daughter Elizabeth Gray, sons

Josei)h and Robert, daughters Rethiah, Hannah, and INIary, servant

Elizabeth AVieks. Gives Geo. Hodges a quadrant, a fore stat'fe, a

gunther's scale, and a ])air of compasses. Proved June 25, 1CG2.

Inventory £608. 01. His widow Elizabeth married second, June

23, 1G63, Nicholas ^Manning, son of Richard and Anstiss (Calley)

IManning, who was born in St. Petrox I'arish, Daitmoutli, Eng.,

June 23, 1G44.

Capt. jMichael Driver died July. 1720. and liis widow Sarah was

published July 24, 1731. to Cajjt. I'aul Mansfield, son of I'atd and

Sarah (Carter) Mansfield, he born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 2, 1G93-4

;
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and from a fragment of writing on the margin of a leaf in the

" Breeches Bible," he died at sea on board the brig " Bradford,"

March, 1762. Nothing further is known of him, but from a receipt

of Capt. ^[iehael Driver, son of the aforesaid Capt. Michael Driver,

there must have been a son, Paul Mansfield, Jr., who shipped with

Capt. Michael Driver, Jr., in 1759, on board the ship "Three

Brothers," and according to that receipt received £5 : 10 : 00 for 5^

days' work, which will be given in its proper place.

Who was the mother of this son cannot be stated, as Paul Mans-

field, Sr., was a widower when he married Sarah Driver, having

married Elizabeth Stratton, a widow, Oct. 1.'), 1727 ; hence his

mother could have been Elizabeth Stratton, or Mrs. Driver, He
had a brother, William Mansfield, born Jan. 2, 1697, who married,

Nov. 2, 1721, Hannah Bray, dau. of Daniel and Hannah (Brown)

Bray, and had children, William, Paul, Daniel Bray, John, Hannah,

and Susanna. (See Appendix, Bray Family, No. 10.) Hence the

said Hannah (Bray) Mansfield was cousin to Benjamin Bray, who

married Sarah, dau. of Capt. Michael Driver aforesaid.

May 28, 1759, Benjamin Ward, John Ives, Capt. Benjamin Hur-

bert, and Daniel King were appointed a committee on the esta,te of

Paul Mansfield to set off the widow's thirds, in which instrument

the widow was named as the wife of Paul Mansfield, formerly wife

of Michael Driver.

The balance of the estate was settled on her son, ]\Iichael Driver,

and her daughter, Elizabeth Driver, then wife of John Bray, the latter

pa3'ing to her sister Sarah, then wife of John Webb, £33 : 6 : 8.

May 6, 1718: — Michael Driver and Samuel Gray, gunsmith, bought of

Ehzaheth Ashby, widow, 80 rods of land hounded W. on the homestead of

Jonathan Glover ; X. on Epes Lane (now Church Street, Salem) ; E. on

Prison Street, or lane (now St. Peters Street). S. partly on hind of Samuel

Beadle, deceased, and Capt. IIa])akkuk Gardner, " which land has faUen to

me, I am ye only surviving child, heir of Elizabeth Gray, alias Elizabeth

Priest, deceased, and part of it conveyed to me by deed of gift by my afoi-e-

said mother, father Priest joining in."

Elizabeth Ashby was the widow of Penjamin Ashby, to whom she was

married Oct. 27, 1700; she was the daughter of John and Elizabeth (Gray)

Priest, being baptized in the First Church of Salem, Mass., August, 1G80.

Her mother was the daughter of Robert and Elizabeth Gray, hence sister to

the mother of Sarah Gray, wife of Capt. Michael Driver. She was baptized

in the same First Church, March 9, 1G62.

Feb. .S, 1727 : — Michael Driver and his wife Sarah, for £37 : 10, deed to

Samuel Gray (her brother) one ipiarter of the homestead •' which was our
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father RoluTt Hrav's, <sixvn to said Sarali in his last will :
" Ixiundcd N. on

Benjamin Ik-adle ; E. on a lane ; 8. and W. on Ilabakkuk Gardner.

The following deed shows that Sarali Driver, alias Gray, was a

sister of John, Samuel, and Benjamin Gray, all of whom were chil-

dren of Robert and Elizabeth Gray :
—

'' Drive)' & Gray.

To all i)eo])le to whom these presents shall come Greeting.

Know \^ That Jn" Gray, gunsmith, Sam" Gray, gunsmith, Benjamin

Gray, gunsmith, & Sarah Driver, widow, all of Salem, in ye County of Essex,

Great (Jrand Children of Edmd Grover, late of Beverly in the connty of

Essex, Cordwainer, Dec<l., & Grand Children of John Grover, the first or

Senr, late of Beverly above sd, Husbandman Dic'i — For and in consider-

ation of the sum of sixty five shillings in Provincial Bills of credit to us in

hand well & truly paid before the Ensealing hereof by AVilb" Grover of

Beverly in the county of Essex, Cordwainei-, alias lnis])anduian, the Ueceij)t

AVhereof we Do hereby acknowledge and our Selves Ilerewiih fidly Satisfied

& Contented 8c Hereof & of F]very ]iart and parcel thereof Do Exonerate

Ac(|uit & Discharge Him the s<l A\'illiam Grover his heirs Ex^s & Adm"
for Ever by these presents Have given Granted bargained sold aliened Con-

veyed & Confirmed & Quite Claimed and by these presents Do freely fully

& absolutely Give (Jrant bargain Sett aliene Convey and Confirm & (^uit

Claim unto the s<i W™ Grover his Heirs & assignes for F^ver all our Right,

Shares, \ya\% jn'oportion. Dividend, Inlieretance, Claime, Challenge or

Demand which we now have or Ought to Have in Time to Come may have

of or unto our (ireat Grandfather Edmond (irover above s'l Right or Rights

In the Common Lands in the Towne of I>everly above s^l as also unto our

Grand father John Grover Senr Riglit or Rights in the Common Lands

in Beverly Above said. To Have & To Hold ... in \\ ittness whereof

we have hereunto set our Hands & Seals in Salem the fourth Day of April in

ve second year of his Majesties Reign George the Second by the Grace of

God of Great Brittain I'rance & Ireland King Defender of the F^iith.

Anno Domini 1 729 "^ John Gray & a seal

Signed Sealed & D^ in I Samukl Gkay & a seal

presence of us F]i.izi> Gednky
j

Bknm. (iiiAY & a seal

Hannah Mahston J Sakah Dkivkk & a seal

Mem" These Two Wittnesses

are to Jn" Grays executing this

Instrument 4 November 1 729, Hannah Marston — Fvliz'l Davis "

June 15, 1 7(!0 : — Michael Driver was witness to a deed of Xathaniel Archer

and wife Hannah (Ives) to Paul Mansfield, Jr.

Xov. 17, 1770:— Michael Driver was a witness to a deed of Samuel
Archer and wife 'Shwy to Xathaniel Archer.

Children of Capt. Michael and Sarah (Gray) Driver, all

born in Salem, INlus.s., and there baptized, were :
—
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20. ^Michael Duiveu % bapt. July 7, 1723; died young.

30. Sakah Driver 5, bapt. July 5, 1724; dit-d before 1801; md., first,

July 11, 174(), Benjamin Bray, son of Benjamin and Ilannab (Lan-

der) Bray, who died a few years after his marriaf^e, and she married

second, as his second wife, John (Phijjpen) Webb, son of John and

Elizabeth (Phippen) Webb ; his first wife having been Ammi Swasey

(see Appendix, Webb Family Continued, No. 11) ; he bapt. in the First

Church of Salem, jMass., Aug. 10, 1 71 2 ; died in Boston, Mass., in 1779.

Children by her first marriage were :
—

(a) Sarah Bray.^ bapt. Oct. 9, 1748 ; died in Beverly, Mass , Sept. 27, 1782;

md. March 20, 1766, Robert Hale Ives, sou of Capt. Benjamin and Eliza-

beth (Hale) Ives, he born in Beverly, Mass., July 18, 1744 ; died at sea

Oct. 19, 177.3. They had four children ; viz. :
—

(1) Elizabeth Ivks", born in Beverly, Mass., Dec. 15, 17G7; died Jan.

13, 1801 ; md. Nov. 10, 1797, Thomas Bancroft.

(2) Thomas Poynton Ives'', born in Beverly, Mass., .-^pril 9, 1709; re-

moved to Providence, R. I., where he died April 30, 1835; md. March

16, 1792, Hope Brown.

(3) Charlotte Ives", bapt. in Beverly, Mass., April 27, 1771; died March

31, 1789.

(4) Robert Hale Ives", bapt. in Beverly, Mass., April 4, 1773; died in

Lisbon, Portugal, June 4, 1795.

(See Appendix, Ives Family, No. 22, and Bray Family, No. 15.)

Children by her second marriage were :
—

(b) William Webi5«, bapt. Sept. 17, 1758.

(c) Elizabeth Webb 6, bapt. Feb. 3, 17C0.

(d) Abigail Webb", bapt. Aug. 2, 1761 ; and perhaps others.

John Webb at the time of his second marriage had two children, — John Webb,

bapt. Oct. 9, 1743, and Ammi Webb, bapt. Aug. 3, 1746.

31. Michael Driver ^ born July 20,1720; died in Salem, Mass., Aug. 28,

1785 (.Salem Gazette)
;
published Dec. 8, 1753, to Sarah Bray. (See

Family XL)
32. Elizabeth DriverX, bapt. in the First Church Jan. 11, 1 727; died about

1778; md. April 18, 1750, John Bray, son of Benjamin and Hannah
(Lander) Bray; he born about 1724; died Xov. 10, 1803. This was

the third marriage between the families of Capt. ^Michael Driver and

Benjamin Bray; for Sarah Driver, dau. of Capt. ^lichael Driver, mar-

ried Benjamin Bray, son of Benjamin Bray, and her sister, Elizabeth

Driver, married his brother, John Bray, and their brother, Michael

Driver married their sister, Sarah Bray. The only remaining child of

Benjamin Bray, Hannah, married Thomas Poynton. (See Appendix,

Bray Family.)

Elizabeth and John Bray had nine children, all baptized in the Tabernacle

Church (Baptist), Salem, ^lass. ; namely :
—

[a) John Bray 6, bapt. June 2, 1751.

(6) Robert BrayO, bapt. Dec. 22, 1751 ; d. y.

(c) Benjamin Bray^, bapt. July 28, 1754; d. y.
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{'I) Hannah HitAY*"', hapt. Jan. 2S, 17.")9; md. Capt. Benjamiu Webb (see

Aiijifiulix, Webb Faniily, No. 22).

(e) RoiiERT Bray", bajn. Nov. 16, 17G0.

i^f] Kli/.ahktii HitAY'"', ba])t. Juno 12, 1763.

(//) Thomas roYNioN Hray", bnpt. Sept. 20, 1764.

(/() HiCNMAMiN Bray^, bapt. JiHic 14, 1767.

(/) Daniki. Bray", l)apt. Oct. 12, 1769; died Nov. 30, 1849 {avo Appendix,

Bray Faniily, No. 17).

The pastor of the East Church (Unitarian) of Salem, IMass., at

this date Avas liev. William Bentley, born in l5oston June 22, IToO,

settled at Salem, East Church, in 1783, and there continued until

his deatli, Dec. 21), 1819. His capacity for work was wonderful.

Besides jireparing two written sermons a wi>ek, he found time to

write sixty books on theology, astronomy, geolog}^, and other sci-

ences, and to learn twenty-one languages, lie also found time to

correspond with scholars in Syria and I^arbary, and other foreign

places, and also to write regularl}' for the " Essex Gazette " and

"Salem Kegister," He visited his flock often, buried all their

dead, married all who desired it, and with it all kept a diary

concerning their affairs, in which he entered an account of any-

thing of interest that occurred among them daily. This diary is

now (188(>) to be found in the Essex Institute, Salem, ]\Iass.. in

which briefly he mentions the abovesaid John Bray as follows :

" A vrni'ral)le man. died of a gradual infH-mity ; his jtarent? died aged ; his

wife a Driver, long dead : long infirm, of the gi'catest industry, and most

peaceful temper. A shoemaker, lived in Essex St., opposite Herbert St."

FOURTH GENERATION.

FAMILY IX.

SOLOMON DRIVER ' (Xo. 21), son of Salmon » (Bobkrt =,

RoBKKT ^) and Sarah Driver, born in Lynn, Mass., about 1694 ; admin-

istration on his estate granted his widow, Jehoidan (.she btdng his

second wife). Xov. 30, 1747. He removed from Lynn to Gloucester,

]\Iass., where till 1733—4 he was engaged in the fishing trade.

Oct. 17, 1718, when of Gloucester, he Avas published to Rachel

Bishop, a miss of nineteen years. Their marriage is found recorded

in ^lanchester, the next town. She was the daughter of John and

Anna Bishop, of ^Manchester, jSIass., where she was born Dec. 13,
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1698, and died Sept. 21, 1732. They are both buried in the ohl

Burial Ground in Manchester, Mass., where a gravestone marks
only her grave ; he, dying fifteen years after, is without a stone.

John Bishop, her father, had land in Gloucester bounds before

and after 1700. He died in 1733, and his widow, Anna, adminis-

tered on his estate, which was divided among his children as fol-

lows : Jolin ; Anne, alias Wallis ; Rachel, alias Driver ; to her

heirs, slie being dead ; Lydia, alias Knowlton ; Mary, alias Bear

;

Prudence, alias Webber.

Eaehel Driver's heirs received £10 : 13 : 6\, besides her share in

the real estate.

Solomon Driver married second Jan. 1, 1735, Jehoidan Haskell,

of Manchester, Mass., who administered on his estate, Nov. 30,

1747. Inventory taken by John Foster and Jonathan Herrick,

Dec. 5, 1747, amounting to £185 : 6 : 9.

Capt. John Lee, John Foster, Samuel Allen, Jr., Thomas and Benjamin Allen,

were a committee to make a division of the estate. After the widow's dower
had been set off, it was found that the balance of the estate would not admit

of making an equitable division among the rest of the heirs ; and it was
agreed that Solomon, the eldest son, should pay to his sister Rachel, the

eldest daughter, £13:5, and the same sum to the heirs of brother John and
son William. John Osment was appointed guardian of John's children.

William Driver, a lad nine years of age, makes choice of his mother, Jehoi-

dan Driver, as his guardian, March 20, 1748.

"Manchester, Feb. 22, 1748-9; — Reseaved of Jehodah driver Adminis-

tra^ to the Estate of her Late husband Solomon Driver desesed twenty shil-

lings old tenor
^^ g^^,, j^^^^^ j^^^„

"In 1 748, there were three kinds of bills ; old tenor, which passed at seven

and a half for one ; that is seven shillings and sixpence in bills, was equal to

one shilling lawful money ; middle, or three fold tenor, and new tenor. . . . April

1, 1750, Province bills first issued in 1702, ceased to pass." — Toicn Record.

"December the 22"^ 1748, Received of Mrs. Driver, the wife of M"" Solomon
Driver of Manchester, Late Decesed y^ sum of nine pounds & twelve shillings in

old tenoure Due to mee on acCompt, from s<^ Driver's Estate. I say Received p'' mee
James Eveleth."

"Manchester feb. 8, 1748-9.

Received of Jehoadan Driver administx to the Estate of her husband Solomon

Driver Late of Manchester Dec'.' y* sum of twenty pounds old tenor, on aconip* of

a Bond given to Leday Haskell. Isa ReceiV^ per order by me
John Haskell."

" Manchester Dec. 1748.

Received of Johoadan Driver Administrax, the sum of fourty Eigh Shillings

old tenor Do from the Estate of Solomon Driver of Manchester Decyed Do in the

year 1743

Received in full bv me • Joiix Foster "
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"Salem l-Vl.' r., 174S

Re^** of iMrs Driver Ailin to tlie Estate of her late Husband Sul. Driver late of

Manchester Deceas"! twelve poumls Old Tenor:

Kee'' hv tlie iiaiuls of Will"' Day
1^ me Eriis Sargknt.

.£12 :00:00 "

" 1744 November:

M'' Solomon Driver is Dr. to Benj Gray To one Doz. Chairs .£02 : 10 : 00
"

" April 24, 1749.— John & Rachel Merrick acknowledge the receipt of £13 : 5 :

of their fatiier, Solomon Driver's estate." — Probate Records, Vol. XVI. p. 216.

Dec. 29, 1 7.'30. — Solomon Driver, while of Gloucester, Ma-ss., with his wife Rachel

sold to Ezekiel Woodward, three parcels of land containing,' si.\,eig]it, and ten acres

respectively, located between Little River and J^ittle Cove.

'March 17, 17;M-."»:— Solomon Driver -was chosen hog reeve."

—

Toivn

Recurds.

This local officer was more -'iJiiinitive tlian the officer of Titliing-

man or Petty Constable." Before there were keepers of the peace,

there were keepers of swine, " which roamed tribal domains."

In New England the very first liberties specifically granted to

towns were concerning the herding of cattle and swine. In the

Colonial Eecords of ]\[assachusetts we find resolutions like the

following :
—

" Every towno shall have liberty to make such orders aboute swine as they

shall jn(l;:e best for themselves." Towns were ordered to choose yearly " some

one discreet person who shall bee called the hogreeve. who liad power to seize

all -wild swine goinj: without a keeper, without yoke or tethering line, or some

means of restraint."— New Encj. Gen. Register.

" March, 1735-6.— Solomon Driver chosen tything man."

—

Town Records.

At this date a tything man was a parish officer, annually elected

to keep good order in the church during divine service, whicli lie

accomplished by means of a long pole with a knob at one end. and

a bunch of feathers or a squirrel's tail at the other end. With the

knob he kept the dogs out of church and struck restless or bad

children, oftentimes on the head, to bring them to order; and

with the other end he tickled the faces of those asleep, causing

them to again pay attention to the service, as continued sleeping

in church was a crime ; for on record is one Roger Scott, presented

at Court, February, 1643, "for common sleeping at the public ex-

ercise upon the Lord's day, and for striking him that waked him."

In December following, not having amended his conduct, he was

sentenced by the Court to be "severely whipped" (Lewis).

Again, Aug. 4, 1646, Mr. Thomas Dexter was presented at the

Quarterly Court "for a common sleeper," in meeting for public

worship, and " lined," Mr. Dexter was the richest man in Lynn, but
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this was not the day of distinction ; evidently all were alike treated

for a similar offence. Tythingmen also were to make complaint of

any disorderly conduct on the Sabbath-day, and to enforce the obser-

vance of that day ; also to report any violation of the public order.

In church their seat was the first from the door, so that they could

well see the whole congregation, which they occupied only a short

time, for as soon as the service began, they commenced to keep

order and enforce silence by passing up and down the aisles, which

in no way disturbed the people, and then to the galleries ranged on
three sides of the church.

That the text, *' And the evening and the morning Avere the first

day," might be literally rendered, the Sabbath of this date com-

menced at sunset Saturday night, and ended at sunset Sunday
night. Saturday night eight o'clock was the usual hour for retir-

ing, nine o'clock other nights.

" July 4, 1 737 : — Solomon Driver chose petit juror." — Town Records.

" March 12, 1738-9 : — Solomon Driver, chosen hayward, or hay warden."

A township officer, whose duty it was to impound stray cattle, and feed

them, until redeemed by their owners.

" March 9, 1740-1:— Solomon Driver chosen a second time as tything

man."— Manchester Records.

Children of Solomon and Rachel (Bishop) Driver were :
—

33. Rachel DriverX, born in Gloucester, Mass., June 23, 1719; pub-

lished Oct. 21, 1744, to John Herrick, son of Robert and Mary (Ed-

wards) Herrick, to whom she was married Nov. 30, 1744. He born

in Wenham, Mass., Aug. 7, 1723 ; removed with his parents in 1725 to

Manchester, Mass. In 1751 he removed to Canterbury, Mass., his

father accompanying him, and probably Rachel, where she died, for no

record of death is to be found in Manchester, IVfass. After her death

he married, second, Elizabeth Smith, of Canterbury, Mass.

Children by Rachel were :
—

(a) Robert Herkick'', bajit. in First Church of Manchester, April 20,

1746 ; died yoniig.

(6) Rachel Herrick'', hapt. same place, April 12, 1747 ; died young.

(c) Mary Herrick*', hapt. same place, April 17, 1748.

(d) John Herrick ^, bapt. same place. Feb. 10, 1 750 ; md. Mary Butts, of

Canterbury, Mass., and had Calvin and Rachel.

Children by Elizabeth Avere :
—

(e) Robert Herrick s, born in Canterbury, Mass. :

(/) Daniel Herrick'', " " " "

(rj) Elijah Herrick*', " " " "

(h) Joseph Herrick s, " " " "

(() Mary Herrick", " " " "

7
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(/) Ann IIf-riuck'', liorn in Cantcrbur}', Mass.

(A) liurn Hkkuh K •'j " " " "

(See Ai)])eiiilix, Ilerrkk Family, Xo. 57.)

34. Solomon Dkivf.k ^ l)orn in (ilouci'ster, Mas,'?., Oct. 27, 1 720; died alioiit

1 7(;.?
;

itiihlished Dec. 11,1 742, to Hannah Allen. (See Famiiv XII.)

35. .loiiv I)KIVKK^b()rn in (iloiieester, ^lass., Nov. 8, 1722; killed liy Indians,

Nov., 17-J3; master-mariner; md. Anna Osmcnt. (See Family XIII.)

3G. M.VRY DRIVl•;R^ l>i>rn May 7, 172«; died young.

Chilli of Solomon :ni(l Jehoidan ( Haskell > Driver was:—
37. William Dkivii; '. Imrn March I's, 1 7;;>; ; li\cil in .Manciiester, Mass.;

published Jau. 1, 1754, to Martha Masters, of Beverly, Mass. Xo issue.

FIFTH GENERATION.

FAMILY X.

STEPHEN DRIVER '^ (No. 22), son of Thomas » (William »,

EoHKKT -, IloiJKivT ^), aud ^lary (Ingalls) Driver, bapt. in the First

Church of Salem, Mass., March 25, 1716 ; died in 1748-9 ; md. Feb.

21, 1736-7, Susanna Pope, of Boston, Mass., a Quakeress, who subse-

quently became a member of the First Church of Salem, Mass., until

1745, when they united with tlie Episcopalian Church of Salem,

worshipping at St. Peter's Church there. Administration on the

estate of Stephen Driver was granted his widow, Susanna, Feb. 20,

1748-9, inventory being £107 : 18 : 2},.

Jan. 29, 1749-50, Susanna Driver, alias Porter, represented her

husband's estate as insolvent. Hence within a year of the death

of Stephen Driver his widow must have married a man named

Porter, but no record of that marriage was attainable.

Dec. 10, 1737, Stephen and Susanna Driver, with several others,

witnessed the marriage of Joseph Basset, a Quaker, to Eunice,

dau. of Isaac Hacker, of Salem, also Quakers.

"Salem, April, 1748.

Stephen Driver Dr.
£

to making Stephen Iliggson a pr of Breeches . . 1 : 00 : 00

to Butons 8/. BiK-kram & o.snihrigs 4/6 0:12:6
to thread & silk 8/. mohear 3/6 0:11:6
to making Thomas Brite a sute 10:00:

to silk fury" Jacket 7/6 — Jacket Buttons 9 : 1(5 :

to Woding .'i :
0.')

:

for milk in the year 1748 9:17:6

23 : 13 :

pr me Epiiuaim Ingalls."
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"Stephen Driver to Ebenvezer Storer, Boston, Dr.

To Sundries .£721 : 19 : 6

Dec. 6, 1748."

(The "sundries " indicated dry good.s, witliuut specification.)

Children of Stephen and Susanna (Pope) Driver were :
—

38. Susanna Duiveu", bapt. First Church, SaUni, Mass., Feb. 11, 1738 ; <1.

younp;.

3f). Mary Driver ^ l)apt. First Church, Salem, Mass., July 27, 1740.

40. Stephkn Driver ^ bapt. First Church, Salem, INIass., Dec. 20, 1 741 ; md.

first, Hannah ; md. second, Elizabeth Lawrence. (See Family

XIV.)
41. Susanna Driver", baj)t. First Church, Salem, Mass., Oct. IG, 1743.

42. Martha Driver •», bapt. First Church, Salem, Mass., Dec. 2, 1744; d.

young.

43. Martha Driver •', bapt. St. Peter's Church, Salem, Mass., June 8, 1 746.

44. Thomas Driver ", bapt. St. Peter's Church, Salem, Mass., July 1 7, 1 748

;

d. young.

FIFTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XI.

Capt. MICHAEL DRIVER ' (No. 31), son of Capt. Michael *

(William ^ Egbert'-, Kobekt'), and Sarah (Gray) Driver, born

in Salem, ]\Iass., July 29, 1726 ; bapt. there in the First Church,

July 31, 1726 ; died there Thursday, Aug. 25, 1785 (" Salem Ga-

zette," issue of Aug. 30, 1785) ; master-mariner
;
great-grandfather

of the compiler.

He was published Dec. 8, 1753, to Sarah Bray, dau. of Benjamin

and Hannah (Lander) Bray. (See Appendix, Bray Family, No. 19.)

She born in Salem, Mass., July 6, 1727 ; died between 1815 and

1817, concerning which there is a difference of opinion, as one grand-

child stated that grandmother was 90 years old at her death,

while another stated that she was 9-t. Be that as it may, she lived

to a great age; and the compiler's mother, a grandchild born in

1810, states that she was so small when her grandmother died

that her eldest sister Ruth was sent to take her in her arms out of

bed to see grandmother die, and she was so held till tlie old lady

breathed her last, being considered too small to be placed on the

floor, on account of the height of the high jjost bedstead of that

date, which required a pair of bed-steps to get into it, and the high
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feather bed on whieli graudmotlier lay
;
yet she was old enough to

remember what her grandmother did and said, how she looked,

and where she sat always on the bench in the chimney corner to

be near the fire.

Sarah (Bray) Driver, the abovesaid, was sister to Hannali (Bray)

Poynton, known in the family from generation to generation as

" Aunt Poynton," wlio in her will excluded the Driver family, as

shown in the Appendix, under Bray Family,— principally, no doubt,

on account of the Drivers being Federalists ; whihi Aunt Poynton,

having married an Englishman, was a Tory, and kc])t her chimneys

whitewashed,— the Tory mark of that time.

The house of Capt. Michael Driver was about opposite that of

Aunt Poynton, which his widow occupied with her children for

some time after his death, up to which time they must have been

good friends, as Capt. Driver at his death held a note of ^Mrs.

Poynton's. In course of events Mrs. Capt. Driver sold her house

and became a member of the family of her youngest son, Stephen,

Jr., — a rank Federalist. His house was at the head of Broad

Street, next to the Great Pasture,— a long distance from the house

of Aunt Po^^nton ; this, and the difference in sentiment, made a

breach between the two families which time served to Aviden

rather than heal, till at last they were not even on speaking

terms,— naturally the estate was left to others more remote.

Capt. Driver and wife both were members of the Tabernacle

Church of Salem, INIass, (Ikiptist), where all their children were

baptized. As far as now known, all remained in that persuasion

but Stephen, Jr.. wlio became a Unitarian, and so continued till

his death ; so also his wife and eldest daughter, Euth ; but his

other children, Thomas, Joseph, and Harriot, became Baptists, and

Stephen, George, and Catherine Congregationalists, while William

and Henry attended the Episcopalian Church.

Dec. '!, 1710, ^Michael Driver witnessed a deed fioiii -ludali ^lasurv to

Joshua ^hxckmillian, of Saicni, Mass. At this date he was but nineteen

years of ai;e, — very young to serve as a witness.

'•Salem, Mass., June 1, 1758; — Rec^ of Ricli^ Derby the sum of one

Hundred and Twenty-six Pounds 10. Old Ten^ in full for 7 months Pay in

theSahsbury. .Mnnvri. Duivkk."

"Dec. 8. 1759, ^lieliael Driver bouglit of John Hray and wife Elizabeth"

(sister of said ^liehael), a small jiareel of land, it being a part of the home-

stead late their father Miehael Driver's estate, which was set off to said Bray

and his wife as their riirht.
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jNIarch 25, 17CG, Michael Driver liccame a member of the SaU^ii ^Marine

Society, which was formed "for tlie jjiirpose of raising a fund wherewith to

relieve such of their Members as thro' Misfortune at Sea, or otherwise, or by

Reason of old Age or Sickness, stand in Need of Relief, & the necessitous

Families of deceased members ; also to communicate in Writing, to be lodged

with the Society, the Observations they make at Sea by any Matters which

may render Navigation, particularly on this Coast, easier & safer."

The original members, all sea-captains, were eighteen, Michael Driver

being the sixth on the list, which is as follows :
—

"Thomas Edeu Jolin Ilalliorne

John Ropes Larkiii Dudge

Samuel Webb William Bartlett

William Lilly Jose]))! Lambert

Amos Mansfield Beuj. West

Michael Driver Ednmiid Giles

Israel Obear William 8]ewman

Edumud Needham Samuel Willianis

Robert Hale Ives Israel Lovett

"

Laws of the Marine Socieli/, Salem, Mass.

On page 1 1 2 it is stated that " Capt. INIichael Driver must have been a

man of energy and means, as subsecjuently the Society held his bond and note

in 1 768 for £60, to settlement, 1 787, with interest, amounting to £75, he hav-

ing died Aug. 1785. His widow on the list of beneficiaries, 1788."

July 24, 1783; — Michael Driver, cordvvainer, and wife, Sarah, sold to

AVilliam Northey "one right in the great pasture, formerly belonging to my
father Michael Driver.

Bex.jamin Dkivek > ^y. ,,

Paul Dhivkr )

Aug. 20, 1785, he made his will as follows :
—

Will of Michael Driver.

" I Michael Driver of Salem, in the county of Essex, Mariner, do make this my
last Will and Testameut.

I give to my Wife Sarah, the whole of my Estate Real and personal ; in trust

nevertheless, and to tlie uses and subject to the Limitations herein after mentioned

that is to say for the payment of all my just Debts and funeral charfres ; And the

Remainder thereof to the use of said Sarah, for her Su])])ort during her natural

Life & for the bringing up suc-Ii of my cliildren as are under twenty-one years of

age at my Death.

And I hereby give full power and authority to my Executor hereinafter named

to sell and dispose absolutely tlie whole of my Estate, real as well as personal, or

any part thereof if tiiey sliall judge tlie same to be necessary for the purj)oses

aforesaid (if any there be) at the tune of the Death of Sarah my Wife.

Mv will is that the same as soon as maybe after the said's decease shall be

equally distributed to my children, Hannah the wife of Thomas Barnes, Benjamin,

Paul, Thomas, Sarah and Stephen, their Representatives, Heirs & Assignes. And
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I aijpnint S.irali my Wife and my son l?enjamiu Executors of tliis my last Will &
Testament made under my hand and Seal

Signed Sealed ])ublislied & declared by said Michael the Testator to he his last

Will & Testament in jiresence of us

Hkx.ia.^iix Osgood
Jacoh Bacon
Ukxjamin Osgood Jr.

MiciiAKL Duiver"

Probated Dec. ^, 1785. The widow Saraii and Honjamin liivint; bunds in

:^JOn, with Jacob Hacon, physician, and William Chandler, tailor.

His signature was largely and plainly written, but the letters

are all scolloped, as though his hand trembled greatly.

Deeds, Vol. VIII.,

p. 8J. Xov. 16, 1795 :
— Sarah, widow of Capt. Michael Driver,

deeds one fifth of the Bray Estate to Benjamin Henderson,

for which she received £8 : 8d.

Driver and Bray Deed.

" Know all men by these presents that we John Bray of Salem in the County of

Essex, cordwaiiier, for one undivided fifth part Daniel Bray of said Salem, yeoman,
& Mary his wife for anoiiier fifth part, Hannah I'oynton, of said Salem, widow, for

another fifth i)art, Sarah Driver of s'* Salem, widow, for another fifth part, and
Thomas Ives of J'rovitlence, in the state of Rhode Island, Merchant, for one tenth

part, and Elizabeth Ives of Salem, singlewoman, for the other tenth jiart. In con-

sideration of forty two ])(iunds lawful money to them paid by Benjamin Henderson

of Salem aforesaiil. Mariner, viz. eight pounds, eight shillings to the said John
Bray, eight pounds, eight shillings to the said Hannah I'oynton, eight pounds,

eight shillings to the said Sarah Driver, four j)ounds four shillings to the said

Thomas Ive.s, four jjounds four shillings to the .said Elizal)etii Ives, the receipt

wiiereof they do liereliy acknowledge give grant .sell and convey unto the said

Benjamin Henderson his heirs and assignes their fifth parts & the s*" Thomas and
Elizabeth their tenth parts, and all the right estate and interest of the said John
Bray, Daniel Bray & Mary his wife, Hannah Poynton, Sarah Driver & Thomas
Ives & Elizabeth Ives of and in that part of the real estate in Said Salem, late of

Benjamin Bray late of said Salem, mariner, deceased, & wiiereof he died .seized,

namely a certaiu ])icce of land situated in said Salem containing ten & a half ])oles,

he the same more or less and is bounded as follows : uortherly on Browne street

there measuring forty feet three inches ;
— easterly on land of Daniel Bray, sixty

seven feet seven inches : — southerly on land of Capt. John Gardner forty two feet,

and westerly on land of William Luscomb, sixty nine feet two inches, with the

privileges and ajipurtenances thereof. To have and to hold tiie .same to the said

Henjaiuin Henderson & his heirs and assignes that we are lawfully seized in fee oi

the jtremises, that they are free of all incumbrances that we have good right to sell

and convey the same to the said Benjamin Henderson, and that we will warrant

and defend the same to the said Benjamin Henderson and his heirs and iv^signs for-

ever against the said John Bray, Daniel Bray & JIary his wife, Hannah Poynton,
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Sarah Driver, Thomas Ives & Elizabeth Ives do hereat put their hands & seales the

14th day of November Anno doniiui 1795

John Bray & a seal

Daniel Bray & a seal

Mary Bray & a seal

Hasnah Poynton & a seal

her

Sarah -j- Driver & a seal
Signed sealed & delivered mark

in presence of us Elizabeth Ives in behalf

Daniel Bray of Thomas Ives ^^ ^ ^^^^

Broad^t Parker Eliz* Ives & a seal

Essex Ss. Salem, November the 16"" A. D. 1795.

Then the within named John Bray, Daniel Bray, Hannah Poynton, and the

above named Sarah Driver and Elizabeth Ives, personally appeared aud acknowl-

edged the within written Instrument to be tlieir free act & deed

before me
Richard Manning Justice of the Peace

Essex Ss. Rec* Dec' 23, 1795 & recorded & examined by

John Pickering Keg'."

Capt. Michael Driver was a master-mariner, bold and adven-

turous, in the days when all vessels were in danger of being seized

on the high seas by privateersmen, as prizes, wherever found.

Many of these prizes were never heard from, being confiscated, and

the men thrown into English prisons, and prison ships, from which

escape was rare, and the suffering most terrible ; hence captains of

vessels did everything to avoid being seized, particularly Capt.

Driver, for tradition tells that his father was at some date seized

with his vessel, thrown into the Old Mill prison at Plymouth, Eng.,

and his vessel burned ; but if so, for a certainty will never be

known, for those who could confirm the account are dead, and all

Capt. Driver's papers are lost, having been collected many years

ago by his grandson, Kev. Thomas Driver, No. 76, for a history of

the family, which, for some reason unknown to all now living, was

never produced.

Capt. Driver sailed in the employ, at one time, of Capt. Eichard

Derby, whose papers after his death were sold at auction, and Mr.

Matthew Adams Stickney, of Salem, Mass., became the purchaser

of the following ones pertaining to a few voyages of Capt. Driver,

which the compiler purchased of Mr. Stickney, and herein gives

them in full, without change of any kind.

c, "St. Eustatia, December the 31, 17G1.
SUR

, f •

having another opertunity to write to leet you know how afairs are

with me.
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[ anivrd in 19 IXivs and Caj)t. Elkins in 20 Days. I have sold aliout 20

lilid. at (J peases. But here is Two or three sail arived sinee with (i>h so

Capt. Elkins will jju to windward.

I Beleav Capt. Samuel Masurev is at St. Christophers. Capt. Abst is not

arived. this my seeond By way of Boston

Sur
Your humble Sev*.

MiciiAi;!. Dhivkk."

" Invoiee of Sundry ]\Ierehandize shipt by Richard l)(rl)y on his own aect

& Risque on lioard the seh^ 'J'hree Brothers, Miehael Driver, Master, bound
to Eustasia & consigned to s<l Driver for Sales & Returns.

.£

To 2.3 Q' Casks of Villoma Wines ® £40 liiiO

To 60 bar' ^hiekrel (o, .£6 : 10 t? ;i:)0

To 70 Cask Raisins (rt.£11 : 00 . . , 770

To 80 Casks of Oyle («. 7 5C0

To 80 Q"' Mech. Cod @ .£6 : 5 .'iOO

To 40" Shingles @ 80/ ^ IGO

To 1400 Hoo])S (a 50/ .'j.'j

To 11^ 1 Pot Iron @ £8 <)0

.£;;J425

Reduced to Lawful Money is 475 : 1.3 . 4

"A true Aeet of (loods on board the seh'' Three Brothers on acct of me

Thirty five & ag' Q" of Codfish £5 : 5 175:1:3
Seven Casks & ten Jarrs of Raisins (oil2&5 1.34 : :

Two Hh''» of Wine @ £(J0 120 : :

One & a iialf liar" -Maekrell @ .£8 12:0:0

341 : 1 : .3

To Comissions ou above £5 I;? et 17:0:0
Insurance 20 i^ ct 71:0:0
To freight of above Goods 126:0:0

£555 : 7 :

3

Tlie above acc^ is in old Ten' w'' reduced into sterling at 10 for one . £55 : 10 : 9

|:f ""-• Mil ii.vioi, I)ui\i:k

Dec. 12, 1759."

The "Three Brothers," was a schooner of fifty-five tons burden,

about the usual size of a vessel at tliis date when sjDeed was neces-

sary, owned by IMr. Ilichard Derby, owner of many vessels, which

went out laden with fisli, lumber, and provisions, and returned

with sugar, molasses, rum, oil, and salt, as did the "Three

Brothers," as will be shown.

This was the time of the French war, and vessels usually car-

ried eight or more cannon. It is to be hoped that Capt. Driver

was thus prepared to meet privateers, for on his homeward pas-
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sage he was chased by an English one, called the "King of

Prussia," the account of which is given in his own words, taken

from his own lips, under oath, recorded on the Notarial Kecords

of Salem, as follows :
—

Michael Driver's Deposition.

"Micliacl Driver on Oatli declares as followctli, T was master of the

schooner 'Three Brothers,' of aW Fifty five Tons burthen and own'd by
Rich^l Derby of Salem JMercli* laden with a valuable Car<ro of Fish, Wine
Oyle, Raisins & Lumljcr & haveing with me a Mate & three Mariners, on Sa-

turday the 28tii Day of July A. i>. 1 751) on our voyage from St. Eustasia to

Leeward we were chased by an English Privateer Schooner called the Kini-

of Prussia, Commanded by Capt. James Snellock, owned as we understood by
John Smith and others all of Antegua.

As soon as the Privateer came near Enough she fired upon us and gave
us nine shot in all ; and some passed between our masts, and others very near.

I hoisted an English Ensign at the first shot, & struck at the ninth. Upon
striking the Privateer hailed us and ordered myself and Boat on board
immediately.

I took two men and went on board the Privateer. Capt. Snellock kept

us there & ordered liis Lieutenant and some of his men to go on board of

our Schooner then called the Prize. Sometime after this I was suffered to

return to my Schooner and found the Privateers men had taken into their

Possession a quantity of fish and had taken my Trunk and Chest, (the Keys
of well They demanded and had), seven hundred & ninety seven pieces of

Eight " (a piece of money then in use, of the value of S8.00), " and carried

them away ; then a Prize master was put on board us & we were to go to

Tortola; but on Sunday we were ordered to Spanish Town & there to wait

until the Privateer came ; upon which it was asked wdiy we might not go to

Tortola, it being the first Port.

Capt. Snellock answered with an oath that he would send us to Antigua

for there the schooner would be condeumed he knew, and that if they would

not condemn her then he swore he would condemn her himself.

On Wednesday the first of August, we arrived at Spanish Town, where
the Privateers men took out of our Schooner, Fish, Mackerel, Wine, Oyle

and Raisins as much as they pleased.

On Fryday the Lieut, came & ordered me to go in the Prize to Antigua.

I desired that the men sliould go with me. I asked the Lieut, the Reason of

all this piratical Conduct. lie answered me that what lie did was by his

Captains Orders who must answer for it, and that he (the Lieut^) went

according to his orders. We accordin'^ly proceeded on Sunday for ^Vntigua

with the Prize; — arrived there the Tenth of Angst— I was kept on board

three Days against my AVill & express Desire and no Boat was sutYered to

come along side of the Prize to speak with me.

When I was allowed to come on Shore I found the owners of the Priva-

teer : Their Behaviour & Conduct was such that this together witli the Cap-
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tains ComliR't ami Ik-liavioiir to nii' lieforc, fully convinfcd mo that I «houl(l

get nothing hy tarryinij; there : so I left the I'rize in their llamls and pro-

ceeded home to my owner. JMiciaei. Di:ivkk.
Mascoll "Wii.liamj^, }

RussEL Wykr, i
^^ '^•

Essex Ss. Salem, Dee. the S'l' 1 7.59. Ebenr. Tozier deposes to the same."

(Supposed to liave been the mate).

" Disbursted for the schooner three Brothers.
£ 8. (1.

pay'i Benj™ Brown one Days work 1:=0 =
pay*" for two pounds of Thrums [ends of Cotton web] . . 1 = ^=

pay'' for A Lanten 1 = .'j =
pay'' Tlionias Briijht one Days work 1=0 =
pay'' Paul Mansticid [liis half-brother], .5^ Days work . . 5 =: 10 =:

pay'' Samuel gall half Day work 0=10 =
pay'' for 48 pounds Beef @ 2/fc? 4=16 =
j)ay'' Nath" Archer 3=2 =

£18= 3 =
Deduct Hospital Money 2 = 16 =

£16 = 13 =
Salem Feb. 1759,

then reseived y® AVithin Contents by me
Michael Dkiver."

It is not probaV)le that Capt. Driver remained ashore over a year, but no

record of any voyage made by him appears till 1761, when, being fiftv-five

years old, he became master of another schooner, owned by Richard Derby,

the "Retsy," of about fifty tons burden, l)ound for Newfoundland, known bv

the following ])apers :
—

"Invoice of Sundry mereliendisc Ship* hy Kiclr' Derby on his owne ac' &.

Rec*' on board the Sloop Betsy, Micall Driver Master Bound to Newfoundland
& Consign'' to s"* Driver for Sailes & Returnes.

List.

4 Ilogr'' & 12 Bar" of Rum \i) Invoice at 843 ga"" @ 18/— 1758 — 14

10 Bar"' of Sug-- 1;<' Invoice @ 26 — 3 — 16 @ 18.£ 484 — 1

3 1)-= of Bred as 1;? Invoice 11 — 10 — 14 @ 9£ 100 — 2 — 6

To 37 Barrels of Pork @21£ 77;_()_o
To 3 Do of Beff @ 18 £ .r,4 _ o —
To 19 Do of Pitch @ 6.10/ 123 — 10

To 15 Do of Tirpentine @ 6 90 —
To 1 5 Do of Tar @ 5£ 175 —
To 6| mo of Boards @ 16

£

loo —
To 13:j' mo of Shingles @ 70/ 48—2 — 6

To 323 Bus' of Corn @ 20/ 323 —
To 22 Hogr'' for the Corn & Bred @ 15/ 49 — 10

To 4 Rum Hogs'' @ 90/ 12 Rum Barrels @ 30/ 36 —
3342 — 5 —

To 4 B B" of Logs {;? Invoice at 10.3.24 @ 18194 — 10

3539 — 15"
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" Salem, May 1761.

I acknowledge to have the above goods on board tlic sloop Betse & I'romise

to Be Accountable thereof According to orders this Day Receiv<i

^ Me Michael Dkiver.

Coppy of Invoice

Voige to Newfoundland."

After leaving Newfoundland, where he seems to have arrived

without any adventure, he proceeded to Guadaloupe with the

"Betsey," and by a document found among his papers, it is

learned that after leaving Guadaloupe he was chased by a French

cruiser, captured, and sent back to that port, where an agreement

was made to ransom his vessel and cargo, by paying 6,000 livres

(one livre equal to one pound avd.), and a hostage to be left until

the ransom was paid. Accordingly, William Adams, mate of the

''Betsey," was left.

This method of releasing upon a compromise and a hostage is

thought to have been rather an expected arrangement, as the docu-

ment, by the color of the ink, appears to have been kept ready

filled, with space left for the name of the vessel, sum to be paid,

date, etc., which would be necessary to insert after an agreement

had been made.

This agreement was in French, the translation thereof being

:

" Admiralty of Bordeaux,
Port of Bordeaux.

" We the undersigned Andrew Fabre, Lieutenant Commandant of tlie King's

ship, the ' Aigu ' " (meaning sharp), "of Toulon, and jVIicliael Driver, master of

the schooner ' Betsey,' have agreed as follows, to wit : That I Andrew Fabre

acknowledge to have captured the said schooner ' Betsey,' belonging to Rich-

ard Derby of Salem, about fifty tons, the 4th of the present month of April,

1762, in latitude 22:00 North, longitude 70:30 West, on her passage from

Guadaloupe towards Salem, under the English flag, with English i)assport,

with a Cargo of Sugar, Molasses, and Coffee, for account of Richard Derby,

Merchant of Salem, which schooner I have agreed to release on condition of

the payment of a ransom by said Michael Driver for the sum of six thousand

livres, and as security of th(! jiayment of said ransom I have received into

my possession as hostage William Adams of Salem from the crew of said

schooner. Hereby praying all friends and allies to allow said schooner to

pass in safety to said port of Salem without hindrance of any kind. That

the said Michael Driver may deliver the said schooner and cargo to Richard

Derby, owner thereof, who by his agent, Michael Driver, has voluntarily

agreed to pay to me the sum of six thousand livres for security of the pay-

ment of which said William Adams is in my possession, promising not to

violate the conditions of this ol)ligation, which is done in dui)licate, each
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party to have one; wliicli we liavo si<rne(l with th(> ?a'u\ William Adams,
pilot, whom we have reeeived as hostage.

Done on board the King's ship ' Aigu,' 4"^ day of April, 17(i'2.

(Signed) Faiuu;."

In a pamplilet on the INIarine Society of Salem, ]\Iass., its his-

tory, etc., mention is made of Capt. Driver's adventures, and also

states, that on his arrival at Salem, it was learned that a vessel of

Newburyport, ]\Iass., name not given, was placed in a similar situ-

ation as the ''Betsey," and that a hostage for redemi)tion had

been left in the same place as the hostage from the '• lietsey," of

the name of Nicholas Hussey.

This vessel probably belonged to Capt. Lawrence Furlong, of

Newburyport, for immediately Capt. Richard Derby communicated

with him, and made arrangement to fit out the schooner " Mary "

as a Flag of Truce, with all the necessary documents attending a

Flag of Truce, and the funds necessary for the redemption of the

two hostages. Capt. Michael Driver to command her. Conse-

quently Capt. Driver received the following appointment.

"Sai.km :May :)]*:, 17C,2.

Capt IMicUAKL DiUVKH.

You being ajipointed blaster of the SchoniK r Mary, as a Flag of Truce,

you having your necessary I'ajters with you, we now order you to ICnil)race

the first Good ()])portunity of wind ^c weatlier & come to sale, & make the

Best of your way for Cape Francois on the Island of Ilispaniola & at your

arrival there, we Order you to A])ply to the Conunander in chief there, for

your Hostage M^ William Adams & for Capt. Lawrence Furlongs Hostage

Mr Nicholas Ilussev & if you can Obtain them, we Order you to Pay the

monev that Each of them went Hostage for, together wiih the Kxpeuce &
Charges that liave arisi'U or may arise by or for them, as you have money

with you for that i)urpose. We order you to comply with your Flag in every

Respect & Break no acts of Trade, neither Trade yourself or suffer any of

your Peojjle undi'r any Pretence whatsoever to 'J'radc, Keep a (iood Look

out at Sea, Make all the dispatch that you Possibly can, we wish you a good

Voyage & Commit you to the Care & Protection of tlie Almighty & are

your Friends & Employers.

The Above is a True Copy of my Orders Reel this Day from (\i|>t llichil

Derby, & Cap* Lawrence Furlong
(signed) Michaicl 1)i;ii\ i:k."

"Salem, June 3<i 1702.

"Reed of Richd Derby Sixteen Hundred & Fifty Three Piiccs of Eight

to carry to Cape Francois, to Redeem ^U Will™ Adams & to pay the

charges for him that lialli Arisen, or may arise & have also Rec^ of

Capt Lawrence Fui'long to redeem M"; Nicholas Hussey & Pay the charges
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Twontv-Eiglit Hundred & Seventy one Pieces of Ei;,dit & have given a

Rect for this Last sum to Capt Furlong

(signed) Michael Driver."
On tlie reverse side is the following :

—
"jNo. Nutting Notary

and Tabellion Publick

duly admitted and sworn
Province of the Massachussets Bay

in N. England

EssKx Ss. Salem Sept 15, 17G2

Dwelling in Salem in the Province aforesd do hereby certify that the

copy within written is truly transcribed from the Original and carefully

compared with the s'^ Original shewn me by s^ Capt Rich*! Derby
In Testimonum Veritalis

Jn"0 NfTTIXG
Not? Pub."

"Salem, June 2'! 17G2
S-;

I haveing no knowledge or Personal Acquaintance with you, but as I am
Recommended to Apply to you for to Assist Capt Michael Driver for to

Obtain his Hostage IM"" Wm Adams & Cap'. Lawrence Furlongs Hostage
Mr Nicholas Hussey; I have made bold to write to you, which Liberty

Please to Excuse ; I being unacquainted with the customs at Cape Francois,

this is therefore to desire the favour of you to assist Caj)' Driver if he should

meet with any Dilliculty or want any assistance to Procure the Above named
Hostages, or if he should want any more money than he hath with him. I

should take it a very Great Favour if you would please to Honour his

Draught as far as One Hundred Pounds Sterling (if he should have occasion

to Draw— he may Draw on Mr Rich^ Smith at Philadelphia, at New York
upon the Hon^b Philip Livingston, at Rhode Island on ^Nless';'! Godrey ]Mal-

borne & Co. or at Salem on me), you may Depend on having his Draught

duly paid with Honour & Thanks, but I hope lie will not want any yiore

money than he hath with him unless some unforseen Accident should happen.

The Reason of sending Only Money enough to ])ay the Ransom & settle such

other Charges as I thought must of necissity al'ise is because of the Trouble

that might arise upon meeting with a Privateer, as the Privateers take every

Advantage of a Flag of Truce Especially if tliey find more money on Board

than they think Sufficent to Redeem the Hostage & pay the Charges. Your
favour herein will Greatly Oblige

Your Unknown Friend &
Humble Servant.

To Mr Robert ]\Iecarty Merch^

or Mr Stewart
of Cape Francois."

"Salem June 3J, 17G2.

Capt Michael Driver
If you should have occasion to draw for money if you can. I would have

you draw on me, but if they do not care to take your Draught on me you
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may draw on M^ Uiclr) Smiih of I'liiladclpliia. nr on tiic IIdu. I'liiliji Liv-

ingston at New York, or on Messrs Godrcy ^Ldhorne & Conij)'; at llliode

Island, which Draugh' shall lie duly paid.

I have wrote to desire M' Rob'. Mccarty as also "M^ Stewart to Honour
your Draught as far as one Hundred Pounds Sterling. H you draw for

money write the gentlemen that you Draw so that uj)on the first Notice I

will replace the Money with Honour and Thanks
I wish you a good Voyage an am

Y'r. FjtlKXD.

The above is a True Copy of Instructions Itec'}. this Dav from Cap.
rvicharl Derby

(signed) Micuaicl Dkiver."

Capt. Driver did not reach Cape Francois directly, for contrary

to the laws of nations, an English privateer, " lievenge," James
M<=Donald, master, captured liini, and sent him to New Providence,

Bahama Islands.

Here he made protest before the authorities, and was set at

liberty with vessel and cargo. He pursued his voyage to Cape

Francois, redeemed his hostages, and was ready to depart Sept. 6,

1762, but Monsieur Blanch, commanding a French frigate called

"La Tigre," seized the "Mary," took out the hostages and crew,

put them on board the frigate bound to St. lago, Cuba. Here Capt.

Driver was detained till December, when his vessel was returned.

Worn out and without food, he was obliged to go to Jamaica for

repairs, known from the following letter :
—

"Jamaica jf' These are to certify all whom it doth concern. That
]\Iichael Driver, INLaster or commander of the ship or vessel called the ^lary

of Salem Burthen Twenty Tons, or therelxuits, uiminttd with (Juns, Navi-

gated with Three ^len. Built and bound for Salem, hath here loaded and
taken on board Ballast. And these are to certify, that it appears bv the

Original Register now jiroduced to Us, That the above Mentioned Vessel

was Registered at Boston the Eighteenth day of June (2) 17G2.

Given under our Hands and Seals of Oflice at Shingvton [Kingston?] in

Jamaica, the fifteenth day of December 17(;2, in the Third year of the Reign

of Our Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of Great Britain, &c.

Ricni?. Rf.ynt.ll
^^f

Coll":
"

Jamaica

When Capt. Driver arrived at Salem, his case was represented

to the Colonial Government, and transmitted to Gov. Shirley at

Kew Providence, with bill of costs ; but no redress was ever made.

(Abstract from the History of the Salem Marine Society.)

" Capt. Drivers ae'* of Cash pd & Sundry Disburstments in Sch'" Mary
Capt Richard Derby & Cap' Larans furlong Dr.
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Charges @ New provedens

A protest 8 peopel to be Discharged ....
Stoars, four sheet and candels

poyhiteg 5 To A fee to my Lawyer ...
Departing of myself and peapel

Cliarges at Cape Francois

Ca])t. Hiissey's Ransom and Charges ....
William Adams Ransom
White Lead 2 pieces and petaters for people . ,

Cofey and Rum for Stores

four hundred of orenges at 8 Bits

Departing and washing for me and Capt. Hussey

£ s.

18

16 4

27

84

14.5 4

2870

1700

0004

0008

0008

0030

4620

0030

4795 4

Expense at St lago in Cuba

To Charges @ Jamaca
Entering A protest

Carpenters Bill

Charges at a Secketreys

2 Barels pork at 5p. To 2 Barels Beef @ 90/ . . . .

Candels shugar and cofey

154 pounds of Bread @ 25/ and cask

warter and cupering of W. Cask

A Clasp for a mast & goos neck & a with

A hamer 5/ and 2 gimlets

Rum for pepel 10/ To A hundred of yams
A half hour glass 3/9 To Twine 3y 9

Pay'i to a fort

Stors to come hom
Departing and washing for Capt. Hussey and myself

Cash Let Stephen Archer have, 2 Gall' Rum & Sugar .

Cash Lett William Adams have

Cash Let Danel Adams have

.£

= 3 = 14 pound of Bread reserved of Cap*. Gils to be

payed to M'. Roaps

and Contrarey

Cash Reseved to be Ransom
Cash I Drew on you for

Cash Reseved of Cap* Furlong

£

Cash Reseved of Cap^ Thomas Elkers

(This charge belongs opposite Jamaca charges on Cr.

side).

£ ,<t.

01 10

15 10

19

03

02 1

01 10

01 05

00 10

11 10

00 07

00 05

02

06

06

01 17

01

471

Cr.

1653
i

200

2871
;

4724 O" "o

70
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Capt. Driver is next found on board of another schooner belonging

to Kichard Derby, called the " Patty,"— with what success cannot

be known, as only the following receipts are now to be found :
—

"Salem Scp« 5'^ 1763

lice'' of Uifli'.' Derby the sum of Twenty Six rounds 13 4 in ])art fur the Port-

lidgo Bill of sch' Tatty
Michael Duiveu."

"Salem Fch":. 25«.'.' 1764

Rec^ of Rich"' Derby the sum of Fifty Two Pounds Seven Sliilliugs & 3'' in full

for the am" of Portlidge for Schr. Patty Voyage from S? Martins

£52:7:3 Michael Driver."

"Salem Mardi 21'?. 1764

ReC' of Ricli'' Derby the Sum of Tliirty Five Pounds Tliirteen Shillings Law'|

Money in full for Entering & Clearing & disburstmeuts & advance Wages for

Schooner Patty.

£3:'): 13:0 Lawfull Money Michael Driver."

"Point Peter the 4, Aug. 1764

CapT Derdt,
Sur.

I have But abought A hundred and forteen barrels of molasses on Board
A large hole season is come tliat the Roads are so Bad that it is Imposebelfortiie
burnt ill the Q.^^^^ ^o Bring the Molasses Down.
papcrcu

g^^ J liave anlved to Mr Boutineau for assistance according to
out the ' •

.

^

name of the your orders, as I have not the Tung, ' (meaning probably that he

vessel. could not s])eak Frencli with the people), " and have 'I'aken his advise

in all the afair and had to shew them it would Take a great Deal of

Time to go through a Cors of law before tiiat we could get sentence against them.

But the old general is Dead and the New one is pleased to give his orders against

any frenchman tliat oeth to the English for payment to Be made widcli orders we

have got against Mark Butear for the Balance to Be pay'd in fifteen Days so that

if the wether Be good I hope to Ije loaded soon and to settle all my afairs here

Sur

I Reseved your letters by Cap^ Putnam and Capt. Saunders. Capt. Saunders is

I hear and have sold for cash and to Granarda to Eoad, Molasses
Here the

jj^j.^, j^ ^^ ^o / a Long Side, and at port Luea at 36/ But then the
burnt hole e -^ e

'

, • /. > i • i i -^ i

. _ . . frait from port luea is 6/ wlucii makes it equal

Bcntencc. ^'^l'' ^ ^Ur

Most humble Servant

Michael Driver.

P. S. Sur. I have Trubcl in settlen this afair But hope with the Blessing of

God I .shall Now settle the wliole. Capt Sims is likle to lose his for Not having

Security of Malvayn

Expected to sail the last of Aug."

This letter was folded and sealed with wax, addressed on the reverse side thus

:

"To
Mr.

Richard Derby
March?

in Salem New England."
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" Cap'. Derby Sur. pleas to pay to Beiij Coniinc; the sum of nititeen pouuds

Eighteen shillings and seven pen.sc for his wages with uie the last \'oiag

Sur
Your hum!^ Servt

December the 12, 1674. Miciiakl Driver."

"Salkm Aug. 20, ITO.').

These certifie tliat Cap' Rich"? Derby of Salem in the County of Essex this Day
made Entry of having shipped on Board the schooner I'atty Michael Driver Mas-

ter, Bound to Biscatacjua to say one Barrcll Hum containing thirty one Gall'. &
declard Bona Fide the same Kum was to be dispose of there

Peter Frye
Coll."

"S.\I.EM Octr 8'.h 17G.5

Rec'l of Rich^ Derby Twenty Four Pounds & Ten Pence Law'.'. Money in full

for my Wages & the Peoples Voyage to Maderia, New York &c. & in full of all

ace'!? this day
Michael Dria'er."

" 1768 Capt. Michael Driver sails in ship ' Patty,' cargo of Molasses, for Richard

Derby."— Halem Gazette.

Children of Capt. Michael and Sarah (Bray) Driver were :

45. Michael Drivkr ^ born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 2S, 1754 ; died unmar-

ried at sea before 1785. Master-mariner.

His vessel was seized by the English as a prize, condemned, and he

allowed to return home.

He shipped in a vessel bound for Salem, workinfi his passage for the

privilege of returning, having lost everything with his vessel.

"While helping load her, a hogshead slipped the cam-hooks, striking

his arm off at the shoulder as it fell.

During the voyage, in a storm he fell into the sea from a yardarm,

where he had gone to reef a sail, not being able to hold on with his

one arm, as the vessel lurched. The long-boat was sent out for his res-

cue, but a shark seized him just as the boat reached him. " Thus per-

ished as brave a seaman as ever shipped the port of Salem," according

to his nephew, Capt. William Driver, Xo. 78, who furnished this account.

46. Hannah Driver 6, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 25, 1757; died March

20, 1821 ; md. in 1778 Maj. Thomas Barnes, son of William Barnes,

of Boston, he born there in 17.32; died in Salem, March 14, 1821;

both husband and wife were burii'd on the same day, in the same grave,

in Howard Street Burial (Jround, Salem.

He may have been a descendant of Thomas Barnes, aged 20, one

of the forty passengers aboard the ship '• Speedwell," of London, Rob-

ert Lock, master, bound to New England, May 30, 165G, who were

landed "at Boston the 27th of the raoneth 1656."— New Eng. Hist.

Register, Vol. L p. 132.

Continental Array rolls, Secretary's Office, Boston State House

:

" At a Military Board, held at West Point, N. Y., from Jtily 24th
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to Aug. 3J, 1779, for a settlement of rank among the ^Massachusetts

line officers— Thomas Barnes of Salem was confirmed as Major

in 34 i\lass. liegt., and in 1780, he was Major of the 12'.'» Mass.

Reg* under Col. Sprout."

AVhile the army were stationed around Boston, ^faj. Barnes ob-

tained a furlough to visit his family at Salem ; while there he was

induced to take a venture in a privateering expedition. On his

return to his quarters in the army, one of the party who it was

said desired to obtain his position, entered a com})laint at head-

quarters against him for having transgressed military rules in the

capacity of privateersman ; for which act he was tried, cashiered,

and his sword taken from him, and thus dismissed the service.

The person who made the complaint received his position of ma-

jor. Major Barnes must eventually have been pardoned, for his

name is to be found on the roll of Kevolutionary Pensioners.

He was by trade a cabinet-maker, but there is no record of his

ever having made any use of it ; but in his day every boy must

learn some trade.

After he left the army he opened a dry-goods store on Derby

Street, Salem, where every day he could be seen dressed in the

French style of dress,— green coat, brass buttons, white broadcloth

small-clothes, ruffled bands, and high top-boots, with white leather

bands : no doubt very becoming to him ; for he is said to have

been a very handsome man, both in form and carriage.

They liad eiglit, cliihh-en, all horn in Salcii. Mass. ; namely :
—

1. EiNiCE Barnes', born 1779; died in New York city, July 4, 1845; md. in

Salem, Mass., ajjed 16 years, William Roden, son of "William and Experience

(Downing) Boden, he born in 177.') ; died at sea, Sept. 26, 1820; md. Oct. 12,

179.5.

Jli.s mother. Experience Downing, was the daughter of Richard and Tem-
perance (Derby) Downing; Temperance Derby being the daughter of Samuel

and Hannah (Young) Derby. (See A])i)endix, Derby Family, No. 17.)

His father's name originally was Le Bourdon, of the Island of .Jersey. In

the church in the Parish of St. Ilelier.s, on that island, the jilace of his birth,

on the register of baptism is to be found :
—

"Edward, son of William Bourdon and of Mary Sohier his wife, was bap-

tized the twenty-second day of February, one thousand seven hundred and

sixty-one. Edward de St. Croix (Ijrother of his iather) gotlfatiier «)i Jane

Le Boutillier godmother.
Lori.s M.M.i.r.T, Register."

ITis father, William Le Bourdon (subsequently Boden), was a mariner, and

owned a verv large estate on the Island of Jersev. As the rents became due he
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made stated trips to his old lioine, collected the rents himself, hrought the money
away with him in bags to his home in Salem, and is said to have buried them some-

where, but where no one knew. lie died in Salem, Oct. 27, 1807, aged 61 years,

and as the heirs could not find the money they commenced to dig for it in every

conceivable place, but without success, for it has never been found. Thus the

descendants lost tlieir inheritance, and now never expect to find it, having long

ago stopped the search.

Jan. 27, 1783, William Roden, the father, bought of Benjamin Goodhue, for

£54 : 1 : 8, a house-lot on the northern corner of what is now Lynn and Andover

Streets, Salem, and quite near River Street, or Driver's Point, where lived Stephen

Driver (No. 40). On this corner Mr. Boden built and occu])ied a house, which in

1885 still stands. He was a tlrum-major in tlie Revolutionary Army. He married,

as above said, Experience Downing, and had twelve children. The eldest, William,

who married Eunice Barnes aforesaid, for a number of years ran a vessel, named the

"Alert," between Boston and Baltimore, to England. July, 1807, he took on board

the family of John Bertram, then residents of the Parish of St. Saviour, Lsle of

Jersev, consisting of eight persons, — one of whom, a son, John Bertram, subse-

quently became one of the most opulent merchants of Salem, Mass. They were

bound for Baltimore, but the vessel proving leaky, they put into Boston, Sept. 1,

1807. Here John Bertram, Sr., met a Capt. Pinel of Salem, who advised his going

to Salem, which he did, they all being for a time in the house with Mr. Boden. A
lad}', a descendant of the Boden family, who furnished most of the above informa-

tion, has in her possession a letter of William Boden, Sr., to his brother Edward at

St. Heliers, written a few months before his death, a copy of which she kindly

furnished the Comj)iler for this History, as follows :
—

" Salem, Sept. 7, 1807.

Dear Brother,—
I have received by favour of Mr John Bertram, your letter of the H"* Sep* , by

M'i John Bertram himself & I take the opportunity of sending you the answer to it

as soon as the occasion presents itself. It is now three years since I have had any

news from you although that I have written to you at different times. I have had

none of your news in answer to them letters. As to this letter I received it with

pleasure. At the exception of the sad news of the death of my sister-in-law which

has caused a great mourning in my family. My family are all well. Hoping it is

the same with you and all your family. All my boys are married, and the eldest

has at present eight children ; the girls are not yet married. My family was large

to tlie number of twelve. We have now only nine, and all would be very much

pleased to see all your family. My compliments thousands & thousands times to

you & to your family. My comjjliments to my sister Manon. I have not heard

anv news from ^I": Geo. Picot for the money which is due to me in the Island of

Jersey at present tliat I am old & too ancient for to go to Europe otherwise I would

go to see you & your family. Mr. John Bertram and his family are at present in

my house & Mr. James Le Gallais & Elias Cabot, son of John Cabot from off the

sands in St. Heliers, you will give them compliments from him which is by favour

of him writing the letter, they are going to lodge in Fore Street Salem, nothing

else for the present except that I remain your Brother till death

William Le Bocrdon.
N. B. Send an answer as soon as you can."

The record of his brother Edward, copied from that of the church of St. Heliers,

as before given, is on the back of this letter.
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The twelve chililrcn mentioned by liim were :
—

1. AVn.LiAM lioDKX, born in 1775; died at sea Sept. 2G, 1820; md. Oct. 12. 1795,

Eunice Barnes abovesaid.

2. Sally Hoden, born in 1778; died unmarried.

3. CnAKLES Deuhy Boue.n, bapt. Oct. 30, 1780; ind. April 18, 1800, Joanna

Elliot.

4. EnwAHD Bode.n. bapt. Feb. 17, 1782; died at Nantucket, before 1807.

5. John Uddkn, born in 1784; md. July 2;), 1807, Elizabeth King, dan. of William

and licbccca (I'liippen) Kinj;; .sl-e bapt. in the East Church, Salem, Jan. 15,

178(j, William Kinj,', her father, havinj; been the son of William and Anstis

(Crowninshield) (Babbidj^e) Kint; (see A|)])endix, Habbid^e Family, No. 15),

and j,'randson of Samuel and Elizabeth (Harton) Kin:;, ller mother, Kebecca

Pliippeii,was dau. of David and I'riseilla (Ueckford) I'hippen, and granddaughter

of John and Kel)ecca (Pinsent) Heckford.

6. Elias Hohen, born ; died young.

7. Elia-s Bouen, born in 1786; died Oct. 25, 1801, aged 15 (gravestone).

8. F>xi'ekience Bouen, born ; md. liich.

9. Lucy Bouen, born about 1793; md. Nov. 26, 1715, John Mansfield, son of Joseph

and Lucretia (Derby) Mansfield (see Appendix, Derby Family, No. 22).

10. Nancy Boden, born about 1796; died in 1878; md. Dec. 13, 1818, Thomas

Hutchinson.

11. Polly Bouen, born ; died young.

12. Polly Bouen, born ; died aged 18 years.

Ciiildren of Eunice (Barnes) and William Boden, Jr., were eleven, all born in

Salem, M;iss. ; namely :
—

(a) William Bouen 8, 3d, born Feb. 9, 1796; died March 18, 1822.

(6) Ei-NICK Bouen 8. born April 4, 1797 ; died Feb. 21, 1802.

(c) Maky Bouen s, born Nov. 2, 1798; died Nov. 11, 18:i0: md. Jime 3. 1827,

'I'heodore Littlefield, son of Nathaniel and Betsey (Eldridge) Littlefiehl; he

died March 10, 1851. Children were : 1. Mary Elizabeth '•, bom April 10,

1828; 2. Theodore Augustus », born Jan. 2, 1830.

(d) Euwaku Bouen 8, born Nov. 2, 1800; died Nov. 9, 1803.

(e) Michael Barnes Bouen «, born July 2, 1801; died Sept. 11, 1802.

(/) Michael Barnes Bouen <*, born Jan. 2, 1802; died Oct. 9, 1804.

{(/) EuwARU Bouen s, born Oct. 9, 1804; died April 7, 1878; md. July, 1828, Mar-

tha Southwick. dau. of John "and Polly (Foote) Southwick; she born Feb.

24, 1806; died of small-pox in New York City, Aug. 1, 1865. They had six

children: 1. Edward Sullivan'; 2. Mary Foote s*; 3. William'-'; 4. John

Henry'-'; -5. James Sullivan 9; and 6. Michael Barnes '.

(h) Hannaii Barnes Bouen*, born Dec. 30, 1806; died March 20, 1859; md.

Aug. 27, 1837 (Family Bible), Thomas Ashbury Foster, son of William and

Annah Choate (Knapp) Foster. They had six children: 1. Thomas 5; 2.

Elizabeth Boden », living in Salem in 1885; md. Nov. 24. 1859, Israel Safford

Lee, son of William and Lois Derby (.'^afford) Lee; 3. Thomas Albert ^^ ; 4.

Edward .Vugustus 9; 5. Matilda Louise »; 6. Mehitable Smith 9.

(i) James Sullivan Bouen s, born Dec. 10, 1810; died JIarcli 24, 1804; md Oct.

8, 1842, Mrs. Elizabeth (Cushing) Boden, widow of Michael Barnes Boden,

his brother ; she living in 1885 in Boston. No issue.

(/) Augustus Charles Boden «, born Sept. 20, 1813; died Oct. 10. 1841; md.

August, 1840, Angeline , of England. No issue.

(it) Michael Barnes Bouen 8, born JLay 16, 1816; died Jan. 14, 1841, on board

the brig "Clazelle," of Salem, Mass., while lying off the coast of Africa;

md. March 18, 1839, Elizabeth M. Cushing. No issue. She married second

her hubband's brother, James Sullivan Boden. (Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Foster
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furnished most of the data on the Barnes Family, for which the Compiler is

deeply grateful.)

. Michael Barnes, born in 1780; died Aug. 9, 1S07, of fever, ou board the

ship " Uuicorn," on her homeward voyage from Surinam to Salem, lie being

the first mate. He married in Salem, June 10, 1S04, Eunice Peele, dau.

of William and TCiizahetli (Becket) Peele; she born .July 10, 1781; died in

Salem, March 31, 1869, as widow of Capt. Christopher Babbage, whom she

married, as his second wife, Dec. 1, 1822 (see Appendix, Babbidge Family,

No. 29).

Two children by each marriage ; namely :
—

(a) William Peele Haunes *, born June 20, 1804; bapt. in the East Church, Sa-

lem, Mass... May 15, 1808, after tlie death of his father; died, unmarried, on
board the ship " I5razil," at Montevideo, Uruguay.

(b) Michael Uiuver Barnes*, born Aug. 22, 180G; bapt. with his brother; living

in 1885 in Quincy, Mass., at the Sailors' Snug Harbor; md. in 1846, Mrs.

Hannah (Crandell) Leach, dau. of John and Mary (Verte) Crandall; she

born Nov. 7, 1816; died March 3, 1874, in Cincinnati, Ohio, buried in Har-

mony Grove, Salem. Children were two: 1. William Peele 9, born June

12, 1846; died Jan. 14, 1847; 2. Mary Elizabeth '•», born May 15, 1849, md.
June 11, 1869, Geo. Egbert Thomas, son of James and Diadamia (Poole)

Thomas; both living in 1885 at Melrose, Mass. Mrs. Thomas contributed all

of the Barnes data, going from familj' tofamih- and personalh- interviewing

them; thus obtaining that which could not be found on any jjublic record.

They had twochildren,one living in 1885, Adalsabelle w, born Marchl8,1875.

(c) Christophek Babbacje*, born ; died young.

(d) Margaret Babbage s, born , died young.

Thomas Barnes'^, born Aug. 27, 1781; died in Salem, Feb. 24, 1817, md.

August, 1804, Esther Dodge, dau. of Capt. Israel and JNIary (Brown) Dodge of

Wenham, Mass., where she was born Feb. 28, 1783 ; and died March 22, 1863.

Children were :
—

(a) Aakox Dodge Barnes^, born Oct. 12, 1805; died July 28. 1845; md. in

1825, Mary Cleaves Brewer, dau. of John and Hannah (Dodije) Brewer of

Wenham, Mass.; she born April 11, 1805 ; living in 1885 in Salem, JIass.

They had thirteen children : 1. Aaron Dodge 9, and 2. Paul Mansfield », twins

;

3. Rebecca Dodge 9; 4. Mary Brown 9; 5. Hannah Dodge 9; 6. Sarah Allen 9;

7. Rufus Dodge 9; 8. Thomas Driver9; 9. .John Perkins 9; 10. Albert

Everett9; 11. Ruth Ann Estes9; 12. Nancy Maria9; 13. Israel Dodge9.

(6) Paul Mansfield Barnes s, born March 23,1807; died May 29, 1821.

(c) Esther Dodge Barnes s, born March 29, 1809 ; died Feb. 12, 1882; md. Sept.

29, 1831, Rufus Dodge, son of Jacob and Mary (Lee) Dodge of Wenham:
he born June 12, 1809 ; died Jan. 22, 1875. Child was: 1. Harriet Maria 9,

born in 1832.

(d) Israel Dodge Barnes », born Jan. 22, 1817; died Oct. 1, 1844: md. in Wen-
ham, Mass., Mary Smith Foster, dau. of Moses and Abigail (Smith) Foster;

she md. second. May 3, 1858, as his second wife, the falher-in-law of her

daughter Susan, Rev. David Oliver Allen, who died July, 1862; she died

Aug. 3, 18G7. No issue. Children by first marriage were : 1. Maria Leavitt 9,

born May 3, 18J4: 2. Susan Pottcr9, born Oct. 16, 1834; md. first. May 17,

1858. fourteen days after her mother. Dr. Myron Oliver Allen, son of Rev.

David Oliver Allen and Myra (Wood); he died Aug. 1, 1861; she md. sec-

ond. Dr. Geo. Washington Dnanc, son of Timothy and Mary Payne (Ryder)

Doane. No issue. 3. Israel Foster 9, born May 31, 1839, md. Jan. 6. 1862,

Elizabeth Ann Langdell, dau. of Joseph and Mary (Cohvell) Langdell of

Cambridge, Mass., and had three children.
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4. Mary Barnes", boru June 2, 1783 ; died in Salem, Mass., Sept. 18, 18.")2; md.

June 19 (Town Heiords), June 11 (Family Hilile), 1803, Capt. Benjamin Pat-

terson, son of Capt. William and Sarah (Archer) I'atterson ; he born in Salem,

Mass., Nov. 22, 1779 ; master-mariner; died July 8, 1818; hurieil in Ilmvard

Street Burial (iround, Salem, Mass. Slic nul. second, Jan. 12, July 15 (Town
Records), 1822, James Marvin, Jr.

Children were si.x, all born in Salem, Mass. ; namely :

(ci) Mary Ann rATTERSONS, born Feb. 10, 1806; died October, 1853; md. Jan.

12, 1835, William Wardwell. No i.-sue.

(b) Ben.iami.v PATTERSON'S, born Feb. 21, 1808; died April 22, 1800.

(c) Bexja.min Patterson*, born Jan. 17, 1809; died Xovenibor. 185i!, unmarried.

((/) Mehitable Smith Patterson 8, born Feb. 10, 1811 ; died Feb. G, 1848; md.

June 23, 1833, Augustus Melvin, son of James and Susan (IJarnett) Melvin;

he born Dec. 13, 1809; died July 21, 1853. They had four children (see

Appendix, Patterson Family, No. 25).

(e) Elii'HALet Smith Patterson «, born Aup^. 1, 1813; resides in Salem, JIass.,

in 1885; md. there, Sept. 1, 1838, Ann Fuller, dau. of Thomas aud Nancy
(Carutli) Fuller; she born in Salem, Sept. 10, 1810. No issue.

(/) William Patterson «, born Aug. 24, 1817 ; died June 4, 1818.

Child by second marriage was :
—

ig) Leonard P Marvin 8, boni March 22, 1822; living in 1885; md. Mary
Lewis, a widow. No issue.

5. Hannah Barnes % born in 1785 ; learned from a sampler worked by her in her

eleventh year, now in the possession of Kliplialet Smith Patterson, who kindly

contributed the information. The samjiler bears the following inscription,

done in cross-stitch :
—

" Wrought by Hannah Barnes, in 179G, in the ll''» year of her age."

" In thv fair I)o<dv of Life Divine Dear God inscribe my name,

There let it fill some humble place beneath the slaughtered Lamb."

At this date all girls were taught, generally at school, to make this piece of

needlework, then known as a sampler. It was in cross-stitch, on canvas, in

various colored silks, or floss; comprising the alphabet hotii in Roman and capital

letters, fini.slied by a verse of poetry, oftentimes original, or a text of Scripture,

underneath which was the name of the maker of the sam])ler, with her age, and

date of completion,— all of which was surrounded most generally by a border of

flowers, with a basket of flowers at the bottom, and sheep, or a hunch of grapes,

at the top. This was the simpler design, while others had a square house worked

under the letters, with a flower-pot and rosebusli at one side, the bush taller than

the house, while at the other side stood a horse larger than both house and bush.

Others had at the top a monument, surmounted by a funeral urn, with a woman
leaning on it, and a weeping willow hanging over all. These were called mourn-

ing pieces, and had some sui)erscriptioii in memory of those dead. Others had

classical subjects, such as the parting of Hector and Andromache, or still others

had Scriptural subjects.

These samplers were remarkable specimens of art, the false perspective many
times making them very laughable. The needlework was always neatly executed,

and no girl was considered educated who had not wrought one. They were always

framed and hung on the wall of the sitting-room or best chamber, wiiere they

formed the chief ornament. These samplers have been handed down in the fami-

lies of New England, where now one or more can at any time be shown. This
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sampler of Hannah Barnes was the means of establisliing her identity, as no other

record at preseut is to be found.

6. Sarah Barnm-s ^ born April 2, 1789; died in Salem, N. H., May, 1825; md.
April 9, 1809, Nathaniel S Foster (S supposed to have been Spar-

hawk), bricklayer. He was born March 10, 1786; died April 9, 1825, in Sa-

lem, N. H., and probably there buried. Children were :
—

(a) Nathaniel S. Foster s, born March 9, 1810; died in New York city about

1838.

(b) William Fosti:u«, l)()rii March 3, 1811 ; died April .30, 1846; md. Nov. 22,

183;}, Kutli Town Hood, of Maine. She born May 18, 1807; died July 20,

1802. In 183G they lived in Melrose, Mass., where Mr. Foster bought con-

siderable property on and in the neighborhood of the street which now
(188G) bears his name. Children were :

—
1. Thomas Otis Fosters, born Oct. 18, 1834; died July 15, 1872; md. Mrs.

Kozella (Quimby) I'rescott. No issue.

2. Ellen Cordelia Foster", born Jan. 11, 1836; died Dec. 3, 1836.

3. Emily Kuthelia Foster^, born Feb. 14, 1838; nid. Aug. 21, 1862,

Tlionias Harlow, son of Richard and Catherine (Crawford) Harlow; he

born Dec. 29, 1841. They had three children.

4. Albert Hoou Foster 9, born Sept. 10, 1843 ; died .Ian. 7, 1845.

(c) Benjamin FostehS, born Nov. 1, 1813: died Aug. 26, 1840; md. Dec. 18,

1836, Sarah Townsend, dau. of Samuel and Mary (Chandler) Town-
send. No issue. She married, second, Henry F. Wilson, and died in Lit-

tleton, Me., April 10, 1884, without issue. Henry F. Wilson living there

in 1885.

(d) Miles Barnes Foster «, born April 2, 1815; died Dec. 23. 1821.

(e) Otis Fosters, born Aug. 13, 1817; died Feb. 13, 1860; md. April 3, 1842,

Caroline Sally Hunt, dau. of John and C\-rene (Foster) Hunt ; she living in

1885 in HoUiston, Mass., with her daughter, Mrs. Flagg. Children were

:

1. George Otis Foster ", born Jan. 14, 1843: died unmarried, Ju'y 7, 1864.

2. Caroline Cyrene Foster 9, born Dec. 23, 1848; living at Holliston,

Mass., in 1885; md. Dec. 23, 1867, Frank Whitney Flagg, son of Benja-

min and Harriet (Whitney) Flagg; he born Dec. 27, 1841; died Jan. 6,

1882. They had three children.

(/) Stillman Fosters, hum Sept. 23, 1822; died Sept. 19, 1865; md. in 1854

Mary Murch. Children were :
—

1. Augustus Melvin Foster!^, born about 1855.

2. Charles Foster 9, born about 1800.

" Reginald Foster was the emigrant ancestor of this family in America. He was de-

scended from an ancient and respectable family settled in the West of Enghmd, connected
with those of the name in the North of England, who wrote their name Forster, and were

distinguished for their exploits against the Scots, mentioned in 'The Lay of the Last

Minstrel ' and in 'Mannion.' " — Xew Enijlitnd Hist, and Gen. RcijiMer, Vol. I. p. 352.

7. Elizabeth Barnes '', born about 1794; removed with her brother Miles first

to New York city, then to Ohio, before 1822, where she married a lawyer,

whose name or anything concerning him has been forgotten by her present

family, and where her identity was completely lost. (Information concerning

her or hers desired.)

8. Miles Barnes', born in 1796; died April 17, 1822 (Boden Family Biide), per-

haps in Cincinnati, Ohio, — that fact being omitted
;

jirobabjy unmarried.

Ensign of the Washington Rangers, of Salem, Mass. ; subsequently member
of the Salem Cadets. A painting of him is in existence, probably takeu

when he was about twenty-five years old. Owned by the Compiler.
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47. Benjamin T^river", born in Salfm. Mass.. Fob. C, 1700; died nf con-

sumption, Nov. l.'i. isil; iihI. Feb. 2tj. 1 78(j, Ilainiaii AWlliiian.

(Sei- Family W.)
48. Paul Mansfiklp Dkivkk", born in Salem, ]Mass., July 9, 1762; diod

unmarrit'd, between Sept, 23d and 30th, 178S; for under the death

notices in the "Salem Gazette," then called *' Salem Mercury," issue

of Sept, 30th, 1 788, is :
" In this town, Mr, Paul Driver." This paper

was issued at that date once a week.

On the military roll, oflice of Secretary of State, Poston, Mass., is to be found :

" l^aul Driver, Mariner ou board y"= Armed Hriu; Griftin, Gideon Hcntiold com-

mander," anil credited with f of a sliare. "Sworn to May 2.'J, 1780, liefore nie

Warwick Palfray, Naval Officer " He was then eighteen years old.

"July 24, 178;5 : — Micliael Driver, cordwainer, and wife Sarah, sold to William

Northey, one right in the great pasture, formerly belonging to my father, Michael

Driver.

Bkx.iamin Diuvek 1 ,^,. „
~,y T. > Witness.Paul Driver

)

49. Thomas Poyntox Driver ^ born March 22, 176C; died Au;;. 2. 1788,

at the Battle of the Nile, Egypt; md. June 26, 1791, Rebecca Well-

man. (See Family XVI.)

50. Sarah Driver", known as Sally, born Jan. 23, 17(;S; said to have been

very handsome ; died Feb. 25, 1808; md. by the Rev. Dr. Barnard, of

Salem, ]\Iass., June 10, 17!}(!,to Capt. Georjre Iv. (j)erhai)s Kni'_'hl) .Snuth,

son of George and Elizabeth (Lander) Smith; hebapt. in the First Church

of Salem, Mass., ^Lirch 21, 1762; date of death not found. He was

a master-mariner, and in 1S19 connnanded the brig "Ahmzo," to Mar-

anham, South America, lie made some voyages to Bilboa and the

Mediterranean Sea. No issue by this marriage, but he adopted a

little girl, five years of age, known as S.\lly S.mith' ; she born in Sa-

lem, Mass , June 11, 1791 ; died there March 16, 1810; md. Aug. 1,

ISOS, Nathaniel Foster Safford, of Salem, ]\Iass., son of Nathan and

Elizabeth (Foster) .Safford ; he born in North Yarmouth, ^le., June 13,

1 786 ; removed to Salem in 1 806 ; died there Nov, 20, IS 1 7 ; merehant

;

admitted to Essex Lodge of Freemasons, Aug, 4, 1812,

Child was :
—

1. Sakah Smith Saffokd^, born in Snlcni, IMass., JIny 10, 1800; died there, Feb.

1!), 18(i.5; md. .May 21, 184(», in Salem, Mass., to Jonatiian Lord Kind)all. son

of Jonathan Clioate and Mary Kindjall; he born in 180;); died Dec. 5, 1845.

His grandfather was Jerennah Kimball (l)orn .Inly 18. 17511; diod Feb. 1, 18.31),

whose father was Jeremiah Kimball (born about 1725; died Jan. 9, 17G5), and

his father was John Kimball (born Get. 19, 1093; died Dee. 0, 17.54), whose

father was John Kind)all (born in 1031 ; died Jlay 0, lO'.IS), and his father was

Richard Kindjall, the endgrant (born in Eng. in 1595; died in Ipswich, Mass.,

in 1075). He embarked from Ipswich, England, April 10, 10.T4, in the ship

" Elizabeth," with wife Ursula, and seven ehildren; tirst settled in Waterbiiry.

Sarah and Jonathan's children were: —
(a) Sakah Elizaiieth Saitohi) Kimuam.^, born in Salem, Jlass,, March 10,

1841; md. June 0, 1805, Henjamin Hale Ives, son of Benjandn Ives (see

Appendi.\, Ives Family, No. 74); living in Salem, Mass., in 1885,
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(6) Josephine Eugenia Kimball », born in Salem, Mass., April 2, 1845; living in

1885 in Newburyport, Mass.; md. Sept. 5, 1871, Moses Brown, of that place.

Children were: —
(n) Ahthuu Perkins Bkovv.n •", born May 4, 1873.

(0) IIenky Saekokd Bhown i", born Aug. 26. 1875.

(c) Mauy Peuki.ns Hkown w, born Feb. 4, 1878; died March 22, 1879.

(d) EuwAUD SricKNEY IJkownI", born .

Nathaniel Foster Safford, after the death of Sally Smith, married second,

Oct. 10, 1813, Hannah Woodbury, dau. of William and Mary Woodbury; she born
in Hamilton, Mass., June 18, 1791 ; died in Salem, April 18, 1856.

Children by this marriage were :
—

2. Nathan Foster Saffohd^, born in Salem, Mass., July 16, 1814; died Nov. 28,

1814.

3. Nathan Foster Safford s, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 19, 1815; living in 1885
in Boston, Mass.; a lawyer; md. Feb. 10, 1845, Josephine Eugenia iNIorton,

dau. of Joseph Morton, of Milton, Mass. One child, Nathaniel Morton «, born

in Dorchester Mass., Jan. 31, 1848.

Mr. Safford kindly furnished the Compiler with the foregoing valuable data per-

taining to his father s family, which she desires to acknowledge and return thanks,

as without it this section of the history of the family "would have been very incom-

plete and incomprehensible.

51. Stephen Driver, Jr.® (called Jr. because his second cousin, Stephen

Driver, No. 40, was living at the same time), born March 17, 1772, in

the same place; died March 24, 1850; md. June 27, 1795, Ruth Met-

calf, grandparents of the Compiler (see Family XVIL).

FIFTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XII.

Capt. SOLOMON DRIVER ^(Xo. 34), son of Solomon*

(Salmon ^, Robert % Eobert ^) and Eachel (Bishop) Driver, born

in Gloucester, Mass., Oct, 27, 1720 ; died about 17G1, according to

the records of the First Church of ]\[anchester, jMass.,— probably at

sea, being a master-mariner.

He was published in marriage to Hannah Allen, Dec. 11, 1742,

dau. of Samuel and Sarah Allen ; she born April 29, 1721.

There is no settlement on record of any estate of Capt. Solomon

Driver, but Dec. 3, 1764, his widow, Hannah, bought of Samuel

Allen, Jr., mariner, of Manchester, and wife, Sarah, one acre of

land.

Her name does not appear on the tax-books of Manchester after

1780 ; hence it is presumable she died some time during the year

previous.
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Cliiklren of Capt. Solomon ;ui(l Hannah (Allen) Driver

52. SoLOMOX Dkiver", born in ^Nlanchrster, Mass., March 20, 1744; died

July, 1831; md. Dec. 1, 17G8, Miriam Hooper. (See Family XVIII.)

53. Jonx Dkiveu^ born in Manchester, Mass., Sept. 12, 1740 ; a seaman;

md. Jan. 14, 1708, Elizabeth Leach. (Sec Family XIX.)
54. II.\xx.\ii DiuvKu", born in Manchester, ^lass., Au<^. 31, 1748; died

; md. Dec. 1, 1708, Samuel Perry, and had one daughter, S.\k.\h

Pf.kry", born Dec. 23, 1771.

55. Samuel Dkivek ", born in Manchester, Mass., where, Feb. 2.5, 1741), he

was l)ai)tized ; died before Dec. 8, 1800 ; md. Bethiah Allen. (See

Family XX.)

FIFTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XIII.

Capt. JOHN DRIVER'^ (No. 35), son of Solomon* (Sal-

mon^, KoiJEKT-', lioBEirr '), and Kachel (Bishop) Driver, master-

niaviner, born in Gloucester, Mass., Xov. 8, 1722 ; killed by Indians

at Cape Sable, in 1743, known from the following record of the

town :
" It was Generally thought he " (John Driver) " was killed

by y^ Ingens some time In November at Gedore Habor or at Cape

Sabell In y« year 1743."

He was published Dec. 20, 1741, to Anna Osment, dan. of John

and Anna Osment ; she born in Manchester, Mass., April 1, 1722.

She married, second, John Day, to whom she was published Feb. 27,

1745. She died October, 1761. He died before Dec. 17, 1709, as

administration on his estate was granted his widow, Anna, who

gave bonds with Benjamin Osment, tailor, and John Allen, inn-

holder, of ^Manchester, Mass., Dec. 17, 1759. Inventory was taken

by Jonathan Herrick, John Allen, and John Tewxburj-, Jan. 21,

1700. Anna Day makes oath to the truth thereof . £96 : 2 : 8

House, barn, and land 73 : 6 : 8

Xov. 1 7, 1 700 : — Estate represented insolvent.

Due from the estate, £74 : 10: 8; .£.50 : 19 : 11 of which is not allowed as

secured by mortgajie

Oct. 5, 1701, another account was rendered, showinjj^ the real and jiersonal

estate to be £90 :1G. Debts, £82 :4 :11.
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" 1 bed & bedding 85/ ; 1 case draws 2G/8 ; 1 chost 5 4=. . £5:17:4
2 wheels 5/4; 2 tables 4/ ; bellows 1 /G ; 2 meat barrels 4/= 14:10

1 lamp 8f/. ; 1 pott 2/ ; 1 trammel == 8 : 00

1 looking glass 4/ ;
pewter 11/2

;
pillow cases 2/ ; cradle 2/8 = 19 : 00

candlestick 6c/ 06

£8:00:04"

"Oct. 5, 1761, which amount the Ct. allowes & gives her for necessaries,

she to pay charge for administration.

Jnne 8, 1761, administration on her estate was granted Anna Day, mother

of her husband John Day, who gave bonds with Andrew Woodbury & John

Allen.

Inventory of her estate was then

To 1 1/2 acres of land at 93/4 £7:00:00
To 1/3 of a pew in the meeting house 2 : 13 : 04

£9 : 13 :04
Estate Dr.

To Funeral Charges £1:10
To Bonds of adm^ journey &c 1 : 02

To apprizing of estate, & swearing apprizers ... : 15

To admx for time, trouble, journey this day .... 1 : 05

Examining & allowing this acct 04

the Estate 1/ 01

£4:17

Essex SS. Oct. 5, 1761 : This account being Examii and sworn to is

accepted and allowed By me John C hoate J. P.

Essex SS. Oct. 5, 1761. And the Residue or Balance of s<i Estate I Do
asign to & settle on Anna Day, mother to the deed & on her heirs, as the

sd deed left neither Father, Brother or Sister nor any Descendant from them,

so that the whole Real Estate, does fall by law to said mother & her heirs

and this is to be recorded accordingly
JoHX Choate, Probate Judge."

Thus the court settled both accounts vuider one date, Oct. 5, 1761.

Children of Capt. John and Anna (Osment) Driver were:

56. JoHX Driver ^ born Sept. 17, 1742 ; died young.

57. AxxA Driver % born April 15, 1744; died before Oct. 5, 1761.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XIV.

STEPHEN DRIVER " (So. 40), son of Stephen « (Thomas ^

AVilliam', luiiiKKT-, liuiJicKT '), and Susanna (Pope) Driver, bapt.

in the First Church, Salem, Mass., Dec. 20, 1741 ; died ; lud.

first, Hannah , of whom nothing is known ; she died before

1770 ; he md., second, Xov. 16, 1770, Elizabeth Lawrence, dau. of

Richard and Mary (Stinger) Lawrence, of ^larblehead, Mass. ; she

bapt. in the First Church of ]\larblehead, Mass., Nov. 11, 1739
;

died in Salem, Mass., before 1812.

Stephen Driver was a housewright, and lived on liiver Street,

Salem, Mass., which street runs parallel with, and on the border of

North Kiver, Salem, Mass. A small point of land jutting out into

the river near Stephen Driver's property was called Cape Driver,

by which it and vicinity are still known. Stephen Driver himself

was often called "Cape Driver," to distinguish him from his second

cousin, Stephen Driver, Jr. (No. 51), Avho lived and did business

in Salem, Mass., at the same time, though he was a younger man
than his cousin by thirty years. The two Stephens were sons of

first cousins (see pages 22, 23), whose fathers (Thomas and I\Ii-

chael) were brothers, sons of William Driver (No. 0),— thus

without doubt second cousins ; though there are those living who

to this day stoutly maintain that no relation ever existed between

the families.

The foregoing must obliterate any confusion formerly created in

the family by these Stephens.

"July 18, 1774: — Ste])hi'n Driver sold to James Smith, of Marbleliead,

for £13:6:8 a piece of land lately l)oun;lit of Benjamin Heekfonl, bounded \V.

on land in possession of said Beckford. said to belonir to ICdward Kitchen.

S. on the road 5 j)ole, 4 links. E. on Beckford. X. on high water mark

(North Kiver), eontainin<i 22 and one half jxile."

This estate Mr. Driver bou!j!;ht of Benjamin Beckford and wife Sarah, July

2, 17 73.

"July 27, 178G: Stcjihen Driver bouLdit of Juhn AVoodlmrir, Salem,

housewright, and wife Elizabeth, a small tract of land bounded South on a

lane" (now Lynn Street), "12 ft., W. on said Driver, 5 ])ole; N. on North

River, 12 ft. ; E. on said Woodburg, 5 pole."

"Nov. 28, 179G, for S37.C9, Stephen Driver bought of Lydia Beckford
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(widow of Benjamin), by cjuitclaim, the east front room of the house where

he (Driver) now livci-', it being a part of the estate of Benj. Beckford.

Thos. Bkckkoiu) } ,... „

John Archer i

Feb. 7, 1801 : — Stephen Driver, and wife Elizabeth, sold to Richard

Eaton of Marblehead, for Si 00, "all our one-quarter part in common and

undivided dwelling; house, land and rocks under the same, near the olil meet-

ing house, so called in Marblehead, it being the estate of our late father

Richard Lawrence, deceased."

"Sept. 30, 1807: he and wife Elizabeth, sold to Benj. Punchard, in-

spector, a lot of land in River St., bounded S. on said street 50 ft. ; Vt'. on

said Driver and running N. to North river ; N. on North River 50 ft. ; thence

S. by E. on Robert Wallis to the street with the dwelling house and other

buildings."

" April 1, 1810 : — he and wife Elizabeth for S^OO, sold to Elizabeth Wil-

liams a parcel of land on River St. Salem, bounded S. on said street 1 70 ft.

;

W. on heirs of Shillaber dec'd. extending from saiil street to North River,

then running South by East on said Wallis to River Street, with three

dwelling houses and a shop, and all other buildings standing thereon, . , .

the premises being in part subject to a morigage to Benj. Punchard; dated as

above Sept. 30, 1807."

Sei)t. 14, 1812, Stephen Driver sold to Eben'r Worcester of Salem,

Mass., housewright, for SI 50.00 "all my right in equity of redeeming a ])arcel

of land, bounded South on River St., 50 ft., ^A'est on my own land, running

North to North river — North by said river 50 ft., thence running South by

East on land of the late Robert Wallis, dec'd, now of William Knight to first

bounds on River St., with the dwelling house, and all the buildings thereon."

Child of Stephen aiul Hannah Driver was :
—

58. Stephen Driver ^ born about 1 766 ; bapt. in Tabernacle Church. Salem,

Mass., Oct. 7, 1776. No other record found concerning him.

Children of Stephen and Elizabeth (Lawrence) Driver

59. Joseph Driver'', bapt. Aug. 2, 1772; probal)]y died young.

60. Hannah Driver", bapt. Jan. 15, 1775; md. Dec. 16, 1798, Stephen

Glover, of Maiden, jNIass.

61. A twin to Hannah'', bapt. Jan. 15, 1775 ; died soon.

62. Thomas Driver', bapt. March 30, 1777 ; md. Feb. 19, 1801, :Mrs. Mary

(Daland) Archer, widow of W™ Archer. (See P'amily XXI.)

63. Elizabeth Driver'', bapt. June 13, 1779; md. Feb. 27, 1802, John

Bell.

64. Richard Driver'', bapt. March 10, 1781 ; died young.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XY.

BENJAMIN DRIVER' ( Xn. 17), son of Capt. Micliaol^

(C.vrr. Mi<jiAKi-\ W'ii.mam', 1{()Iu:jm'-, IIoukkt') ami Sarah

(liray) Driver, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. (). 17<")0; died there of

consumption, Nov. 1, 1811; md. tliere, Fel). IMi, 17S(;, Hannah

AYellman, dau. of Timothy and ^lary (Henderson) ^^'ellman ; she

born in Sak^n, Mass., Dec. lo, 17(51; th(M-e baptized in the Taber-

nacle rhnrch, June 1, 1706; died July 14, 1847 (see Appendix,

Wellman Family, No. 19).

Kev. Dr. Wm. Bentley in his Diary states, that, " ]Mary widow

of Timothy Wellman died Jan. 31, 1811, aged 74 years, she a

Henderson ; md. at 18 ; Husband lost on the Banks. Four daugh-

ters left. Phippen, Dean, Driver and Swaney. Son Timothy

died Dec. last."

Mary Wellman. her mother, lived with her daughter, ]Mrs. Driver,

for many years, and died in her house, as above stated.

lienjamin Driver was an original member of the Salem Cadets,

joining in 17sr).

" Dec. 31. 1 7.SH : — Benjamin Driver, and wife Hannah .^old to Hannah
Povnton, relict, widow of Tiidnias Poynton, mariner, a small piece of land, or

liouse lot, with the biiiidinj: thereon. Ijounded on the street, leading from St.

Peters Church, to the Court House ; North on said street, W. on John Bray;

S. partly on .Andrew Oliver Esq. and partly on Jonathen Webb. E. on a

garden spot and dwelling house on which the widow Sar.ali Driver, and others

now live, to the said street.

Stkpiikv Duivkk > . .,

.,
,

,

- wit.
S.vii.v Pitiviit

)

Children of Benjamin and Hannah i Wellman > Driver

were :
—

65. Hawvm Diuvrit". bfn-n in Salem. Mass., .Se])t. ;?, 1 7St; ; died alimit

IN.'JO; md. Nov. 7, ISOO, l>y the Kev. Hufus Anderson, of Wenham,
Mass., Israel Dod'^e, son of Capt. Israel Andrew and Mary (Brown)

Dodge, of Wenham, Mass. ; he born there, July 11, 1787 ; died there

of consumption before lH-2'2.

Consider.ible uncertainty having always existed as to llie idonlily of the

said Israel Dodge, his familv will be given as received from the town clerk
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of Wenham, Mass., without any omission, as taken from the town Ijooks of

AVenham, Mass. ; marriages :
—

" Mr. Israel Andrew Dodge and IVIrs. ^Nlary Brown ye former of Wenham,
the latter of Ipswich, entered their names and intention of marriage with

, March 31st. 1770, & the same was posted at our meeting house ve 1st

day of April following. Gave a certificate of it April '26'.'? 177U."

Births and deaths: —
" The nine following children Born to Israel A. Dodge by I\Iary his wife

viz. :
—

Adam. Born Dec™ U'!" 177-: d. DecT'' 24'.'; 1777

Polly. Born Yeh^J 14'.'.> 1776

Oliver. Born April 6'?} 1779 : died Sept. 15, 1779

Sally. Born Febr? 15'.h 1781

Easter. Born Feb":? 28, 1783; md. Aug. 1804, Thomas Barnes, son of Hannah
(Driver) Barnes.

Nancy. Born Jan!? 13'.'.' 1785.

Israel. Born July U'l- 1787; md. Nov. 7, 1809, Hannah Driver.

Moses. Born June 9'}} 1789

Aaron. Born July 9'.!^ 1792."

" Will of Israel A. Dodge.

" In the name of God amen.

I Israel A. Dodge of Wenliam in the County of Essex and CommomveaUh of Massa-

chusetts, gentleman, make this my last will and testament.

Imprimis— I give and bequeatli to my beloved wife Polly the whole of my real estate

for her to hold, use, occupy and enjoy so long as she shall remain my widow and no

longer. I also give to my said wife two cows, two good sheep, my horse and chaise, my
great bible, all my household furniture of every kind and all the provisions of food and
drink of every description which may be on hand at my decease and also so much fodder

as may be nece.ssary to feed the above named cows, horse and sheep should mj^ decease

take place at such season of the year as to make this provision necessary.

Item — I give and bequeath to my grandson, John Reddington, the sum of one liundred

and twenty dollars to be paid to him in one year after my decease.

Item— I give and bequeath to my daughter Polly the present wife of Uzziel Dodge, the

sum of one hundred and twenty dollars to be paid to her or her heirs in one 3-ear after

my decease.

Item — I give and bequeath to my grand daughter Sally Hood, the sum of one hundred

and twenty dollars to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

Item — I give and bequeath to my grauilsnn .John Hood, the sum of twenty dollars to be

paid to him in one year after my decease.

Item— I give to Hannah, now widow of my late son Israel Dodge dec? the sum of fifty

dollars, to be paid to her in one year after my decease.

Item: I give and bequeath to my si.K grand children, children of mv son Oliver Dodge,

namely: — Israel, Salina, John. Charles. Sarah Ann, and Hannah, the sum of fifty

dollars, to be equally apportioned to and among said last named grandchildren, or to

the survivors or survivor of said grandchildren, and to be paid to said grandchil-

dren, at the decease of my son Oliver Dodge.

Item: — I give, bequeath and devise to my two daughters, Esther, widow of Thomas

Barnes, deed
, and Nancy, present wife of Sylvester Wilkins, and to their heirs and

assigns forever, all the residue, remainder, and reversion of all my estate, both real
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& personal, after the payment of all my just debts, funeral charges, expenses of set-

tling; niy estate and all and each of tiie above named legacies : and after my said wife

Polly shall cease to occupy the same on condition that tliey my said daughters, Ksther

and Nancy and their respective heirs shall from and after the period when they shall

come into possession of the estate herein devised to them maUe all necessary and suit-

able provision for the support of my said son Oliver, and for him only, during the

residue of his life both in health and sickness, and at his death siiall cause his remains

to be decently interred, and if any question shall at any time arise respecting the

amount of support necessary for said Oliver's comfort, or the manner, time or place

of furnishing it, the decision shall be referred to the selectmen of the town of Wen-
ham for the time being, and my will is that if either of the legacies or devisees above

named, shall have claim or challenge any demand upon my estate as debt due from

my estate, that the same shall be paid from his or her respective portion or share

herein given, bequeathed, & devised, and no otherways; and I do hereliy constitute

and a])point my said wife Polly sole Executrix of this my last will and testament, and

I do hereby fully authorise and empower my said Executrix to sell and convey by

deed fully executed, so much of my real estate, as she shall find necessary to pa\'

the balance of my debts beyond the amount of personal estate and each of the above

and before named legacies, and I do confirm this and no other to be my last will and

testament.

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal this twenty sixth day of July

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and twenty two

Israel A. Dodge. [Seal.]

Signed sealed published and

declared by the said Israel A Dodge
to be his last will and testament

in presence of us who have hereunto

subscribed our names in presence of

the testator, and in presence of each other

N. Ci.EAVELAND
Sam^-i- Obeak
Enoch Failknkk

As expressed in the widow's Letter Testamentar_v, Israel A. Dodge died March IT'.h

182 ! ; she being ap])ointed executrix, May 20''' I'oUowing. The will was presented for

Probate May 20, 1823, when it was proved and allowud."

The Dodgre family in thi.s country originated in England from the same original

stock. In this country they came from three brothers, — William, Richard, and

John, who came to Salem, Mass. William Dodge came over first in the shij)

" Lyou's Whelpe," which sailed from Yarmouth, Eng., May 7, 1C29. He returned

to England (Lancashire), where he married, and returned to Salem, with liis wife

and two brothers, Richard and John. Richard settled in Beverly, and John at

Wenham, Mass. Richard's descendants are sandy hair and complexion ; John's

light hair and complexion. Some of the family joined Roger Williams, and after-

wards settled iu Rhode Island. Some went to Long Island, Esopus Creek, and

New York.

They had been a warlike race of men, as appears by their coat of arms, and did

great service in England by Peter Dodge, and in this country as officers and soldiers

in the Revolution. Among the officers were five at Bunker Hill ; viz., Major Richard

Dodge, Captains Barnabas and Ahraliam, Lieut. Robert, and Ensign Paul Dodge.

Samuel and Levi Dodge served during the war; so also did Israel Dodge, of Can-

terbury, Coun., who was lieutenant when the war closed. In. England they reside in

Lancashire, Norfolk, and Suffolk.— Nciv Eng. Gen. Register, Vol. XV. pp. 254-255.
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6G. Sarah Dimver'', born in Salem, Mass., ]MarcIi 14, 1788; died there

July G, 18GG; md. Sept. 23, 1811, John Preston, mariner, son of Capt.

William and Hannah (Neal) Preston ; he born in Salem, Mass., Oct.

20, 1781; died there Aug. 9, 1855. (See Appendix, Neal Family,

Xo. 50.) She admitted to the First Baptist Church of Salem, Mass.,

Nov. 6, 1812.

John Preston, during the war of 1812, sailed from Salem for Eng-
land in a vessel whose name has been forgotten. This vessel was
seized by the English, sent to England as a j)rize, where she was con-

demned, and all on board thrown into Dartmoor Prison ; many died

of want and neglect, but John Preston lived to return to Salem after

an imprisonment of two years. During this time his family resided at

42 Broad St., Salem, Mass., but on his return they removed to the

family homestead on Summer Street, No. 23, where his descendants

still reside (1887).

"List of persons who were prisoners at Dartmoor during the war of 1812, be-

longing to Salem, who were alive at the close of the year 1853 " (Communicated to

the Essex Institute Hist. Collections, by Dr. Benj. F. Browne, himself a prisoner,

— Vol. V. p. 235) :
—

"Nathaniel Ingersoll John Willis Nathaniel Phippen
William Atkins Isaac B. Sliepard .James Thompson
Thomas Sleimiau .Joseph Strout Strout Joseiih B. Wiiin

Allen S. Putnam Henry Tibberts John Kimball
Richard Davis George R. Ricliards James Bowie
John Wheeler Heiirv Upton Nathaniel Weston
John Melcher Israel Phippen John N. Crush
Francis Skerry John Preston David A. Neal

Hezekiah Wilkins Henry Hubon Jonas W. Pirkins

Samuel Shepard John Waters Michael S. Wheeler
Benjamin Browne Charles M. Downing Henry Gracie

George P. Phillips Lewis Lawrence Samuel Tucker."

Children of John and Sarah (Driver) Preston were :
—

1. Priscella Wellman Pkestox **, born in Salem, Mass., .Ian. 18, 1813;

died there June 9, 1881 ; md. Oct. 13, 1836, Alvali Kendall, son of

Benjamin and Sibbel (Cuniniings) Kendall; he born at Tlietford,

Vt., May 3, 1805 ; died at Salem, Mass., April 6, 1874. His parents

both born in Dunstable, Mass. Children were :
—

(n) William Hexisy Kendall^, born in Salem, Mass.. Dec 12, 1841 ; md.

June 13, 1883, Ellen NicoU, dau. of Robert and Elizabeth (Lynds)

Nicoll, of Truro, Nova Scotia, where she was born Aug. 10, 1834.

No issue. Both living in 1885 in Salem, Mass. The said W. H.

Kendall in 1884 was Royal Arch Mason of the Washington Royal

Arch Chapter, of Salem, Mass.; also Grand Master of the Grand

Lodge of Massachusetts; also Knight of the Royal Cross, Kiiiglits

Templars, of Salem, Mass. ; and a member of the Grand Council of

Select Royal Masters of Massachusetts.

(b) Florence Pheston Kendall 'J, born July 22, 1850; died Dec. 20, 1851.

2. John Preston, Jk.**, born June 18, ISIG; living in 1885 with his family

in California; md. first, Sept. 16, 1840, Marg.aret Stevens, who died

Aj)ril 28, 1860; md. second, June 10, 1862, Mary Elizabeth Haskell,

9
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dau. of 'riii>in;us Coomhs and Miriiim Haskell, of Marlilehcad, ]\Iass.,

sister of the liusl)aiid of her stepdaugiitcr. No issue. Ciiildreu by

first marriage were :
—

(a) Maugaket Stevens Pkeston », born Sept. (1, 1841 ; nul. Jan. 20. 18G1,

Keiiben H. Haskell, son of Thomas Coombs and Miriam Haskell. Living

in 1885 in (Jalifornia.

(b) FiiANCis Pehley 1'keston", born June 20, 1840; nid. Jan. 1, 18G8, Mary
E. Archer, dan. of William Archer. Both living in 1885 in Salem, Mass.

(c) Sarah Ellen 1'kk.ston '», born July 29, 184'J; died Sept. 6, 1851.

3. Sarah Preston^, born in Salem, Ma.s.s., A])nl I'.i, 1S2(); died there,

Jan. 11, 1888, unmarried.

4. Hakuiot Newell Preston^, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 9, 1821 ; died

June 9, 1823.

5. Harriot Elizareth Preston ^, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 21, 1824 ; md.

May 18, 1848, by the Hev. Samuel Worcester, D.I)., George Wash-

ington Kingsley, son of J.ames and Lydia (Owen) Kingsley; he born

in Salem, Mass., June 28, 1823; baker; both living in 1885 in Sa-

lem, Mass. His father born in Danvers, Mass., in 1786; his mother

born in Salem, Mass. Mr. Kingsley is a Past Grand Mason of the

Essex Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Children were :
—

(a) David Preston Kingsley 9, born June 5, 1849; nul. March 20, 1872,

Nora Josephine Grillin, dau. of James F. and Sarah (Hayes) Gridin.

Children four. All resided in 1885 in Norwood, .Mass.

(6) Rei'ken Sanrorn Kingsley o, born July 9, 1850; md. Feb. 8, 1871,

Margaret Ann Lawrence, dau. of John and Margaret Lawrence. Chil-

dren three.

(c) George Somers Kingsley'*, born March 2, 18.52; died Oct. 11,1881,

unmarried.

(d) Frank Donaldson Kingsley' », born June 10, 1859; md.Nov. 28, 1879,

Georgianna Brown Dearborn. They had two children, both living in

188.5, in Salem, Mass.

(e) Harry Kendali> Kingsley s, born April 21. 1870.

6. David Brown Preston •*, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 28, 1826; died

Nov. 11, 1847. of consumption preinduced by a fall on the ice, striking

his knee, which caused a white swelling. His limb was amputated

Dec. 10, 1834 ; consumption followed, of which he died.

67. Ben.iamix Diuvkk". born in .Silein. .Mass., Ai)ril 2(;, 17I»(>; (lied Soj)!.

16, 1791.

68. Mary Duivkk", born in Salcni. Mass., Oct. 5, 1791; tlicd Xov. 12,

1 79.3.

69. MiciiAi'.i. DiMvr.u", born in Salcni. .Mass., Feb. 27, 1 79.'5
; dii'd Jan, 20,

1S14.

70. Ben.iamin Drivkr", born in Salem. ^lass., Doc. 9, 1794 ; died Ort. 30,

17'.i7.

71. Mary Driyku", born in Salem, Mass., April 21. 179(1: died Oct. 4,

1797.

72. Eliza Driver", born in Salem, ^lass., So])t. 15, 179S; died there, June

14, 1884, at the house of William II. Kendall, where she had gone to

pay a visit; md. Jan. 25, 1840, Xathaniel Alley, who died in 1862;

resided in L\ nn, Mass. Xo issue.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XVI.

THOMAS POYNTON DRIVER « (Xo. 49), son of Capt.

Michael ^ (Capt. Michael'*, William^, Kobert^, Robert^) and

Sarah (Bray) Driver, born in Salem, Mass., March 22, 1766 ; died

Aug. 2, 1798, from wounds received at the Battle of the Xile,

Aboukir Bay, Egypt, in a naval engagement ; md. June 26, 1791,

Rebekah Wellman ("Salem Gazette," issne of June 28, 1791) ; she

dau. of Samuel and Mary (Kempton) Wellman ; bapt. June 1, 1766,

in the Tabernacle Church (Baptist) of Salem, Mass. ; died about

1848. (See Appendix, Wellman Family, Xo. 11.)

Thomas was an expert and efficient seaman, and made many voya<ies ; but

tradition and record have preserved the account of but two, — his first and

last voyages.

The first was made when thirteen years of age, as found on the public

records, thus :
—

"Thomas Poynton Driver, aged 13, sailor, light complexioned, 4 ft. 10

in. high, belonged to Salem, on board ship Pilgrim, Joseph Robinson, Com-

mander, Sworn to 4th Aug. 1780, before Warwick Palfray, naval officer,

Salem."

The exact date of his last voyage from Salem, or the name of the vessel, are

known only with doubt ; but it is known that it was in the year 1 798, when

he was thirty-two years of age, and that his vessel was seized by the English,

taken as a prize to England, condemned, and Thomas impressed on board the

English ship " Goliath," T. Foley master, a seventy-four gunship, of the fleet

of Earl St. Vincent, which, with twelve other seventy-fours, were being made

ready to send to Admiral Nelson to reinforce his fleet, in the expedition to

Egypt to subdue the French under Napoleon. Consequently, all seamen,

wherever found, were seized upon for this service.

Thomas, for some reason not now known, was placed on board the '• (ioliath
"

at one of the guns. Soon after sailing, they met an American vessel and gave

chase. Thomas was ordered to fire, which i)romptly he refused to do, say-

ing, " he never could or would be guilty of firing on his own countrymen."

This misdemeanor was punishable with the lash ; accordingly Thomas was

bound to the breech of his gun, and received forty lashes from a right and left

cat-o'-nine-tails in hand of two British seamen,— the greatest indignity a mari-

ner can suffer. Again he was ordered to fire, and again he refused, adding

with strong; lan<xuage, " he would die first, and then he would n't." This was

threatened to be reported to the British Admiralty, for which he cared not;

fire he would not, and did nut, — which prol)a!ily estal)lislied his reputation for
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bravery, and presmnaMy saved him from lu'lng put in irnns,— tlic ii.«iial pun-

ishment for a like olYenee ; also the ap])roaching aetioii needed all Ijrave men
actively en<iaged, rather than helpless in irons.

" The French fleet arrived at Alexandria on the first of .July, Admiral

Brnevs in connnand. He moored hi_s ships in Ahoukir Bay, not being al)le

to enter the port, which time and neglect had ruined ; the headmost vessel

being as close to a shoal on the X. W. as possible, and the rest of the licet of

thirteen shii)s of the line, and four frigates, carrying eleven hundred and

ninety-si.x guns and eleven thousand two hundred and thirty men. formed a

kind of curve along the line of deep water, thus moored in such a manner as

to bid defiance to a ft)rce more than double their own.

The English shij)s, of which the ' Goliath ' was a ])art, were all seventy-fours,

thirteen in number, and one fifty-gunship carrying ten hundred and twelve

guns, and eight thousand and sixty-eight men, did not ri'ach Ahoukir Bay
till the first of August, about ten in the morning. .Vt four in the afternoon

Capt. Hood, in the ' Zealous,' made the signal for the enemy's fleet.

As the English stpiadron advanced, they were assailed by a shower of shot

and shells from the batteries on the island, and the enemy opened a steady

fire from the starboard side of their whole line, within half gun-shot distance,

full into the ships. It was received in silence. Caj)!. Foley led the way in

the ' Goliath,' out-sailing the * Zealous,' which for some minutes disputed this

post of honor with him. Intending to fix himself on the inner bow of the

' Guerrier,' because he considered that the guns on that side of the French

ship were not ready for action, he kept as near the edge of the bank as the

depth of water would admit ; but his anchor hung, and having ojiened his

fire, he drifted to the second ship, the ' Conipierant,' before it was clear

;

then anchored by the stern, inside of her, and in ten minutes shot away her

mast. Hood, in the ' Zealous,' took the; station which the ' (ioliath ' in-

tended to have occupied, and totally disabled the 'Guerrier' in twelve min-

utes. The third ship which doubled the enemy's van was the 'Orion,' Sir

J. Saumarez commander. She jiassed to windward of the 'Zealous,' opened

her larboard guns ; then j)assing inside of the ' Goliath.' sunk a frigate which

annoyed her, hauled round towards the French line, and anchoring inside, be-

tween the fifth and sixth French ships, took her station on the larboard

bow of the 'Franklin.' The • Audacious,' Capt. Davidge Gould commander,

fixed herself on the larboard l)0w of the ' Conquerant,' and when that ship

struck, passed on to the ' Peu])le Souverain.' The 'Theseus,' Capt. R.

\V. ^liller, followi'd, l)rought down the ' Guerrier's ' remaining main and

mizzen-masts, then ancliored inside the ' Spartiate,' the third in the French

line. 'J'hc other four ships of Xelson's division were the ' Minotaur,' Capt.

T. Louis; ' Bellerophon,' Capt. II. D. E. Darby; 'Defence,' Capt. dohn

Peyton ; antl ' ]\Iajestic,' Capt. C. 15. Westcott, wliidi \\iili the ' Vanguard,'

Capt. Berry, on board f)f which was Admiral Nelson, anchored on the outer-

side of the enemy, within half ])istol-shot of their third ship, the 'Spartiate;'

but the ' CuUoden,' Caj)!. Trowbridge, was fast aground, nor could he with

the assistance of the'Leander' and the 'Mutine' brig get off in time to

bear a part in the action. His ship, however, served as a beacon to the
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' Alexander ' and ' Swiftsure,' which would else inevitaljly have been lost on

the reef from the course they were taking in the darkness.

The ' Vanguard ' o[)ened a tremendous fire, and in a few minutes every

man stationed at the first six guns in the fore part of the deck was killed or

wounded. These guns were three times cleared.- Xelson himself received a

severe wound on the head, which from its profuse bleeding was deemed mor-

tal, both by Capt. Berry and himself, and he made preparations accordingly

while waiting to have it dressed, not allowing the surgeon to so do till his turn

came. He ajjpointed Capt. Hardy to command his own ship, Capt. Berry to

go home with the news of the victory, then he dictated his dispatches ; when
his wound was dressed, the surgeon stated that it was merely superficial, but

to keep quiet.

A cry came the 'Orient' was on fire. In the confusion Xelson, unassisted

and unnoticed, made his way on deck, and to the astonishment of every one

gave orders that boats should be sent to tiie relief of the enemy. About

seventy of the crew were saved by the English boats, but among the many
hundreds who perished were the commodore, Casa-Biunca, and his son, a

brave boy, only ten years old.

By daybreak the next day the ' Guillaume Tell ' and the ' Genereux,' the

two rear ships of the enemy, were the only French ships of the line which

had their colors flying ; they cut their cables in the forenoon, not havin'i been

engaged, and stood out to sea, and two frigates with them. The ' Zealous
*

])ursued ; but as there was no other ship in a condition to support Capt. Hood,

he was recalled. Thus ende<l the battle of the Nile, fought in Aboukir Bay,

Aug. 2, 1 798. If Nelson had not been wounded, it was generally believed by the

officers that not one of the French vessels could have escaped ; but as it was,

the victorywas the most complete and glorious in the annals of naval history."

—

Abstract from the " Life of Nelson," by Robert Southey, Esq., Poet Laureate.

In this Battle of the Nile, Thomas Poynton Driver lost his life.

Whether he died instantly, or subsequently from his wounds, can

never be known, as those who for a certainty could tell joined him

long ago, while from those yet living could only be learned that

the news of his death reached Salem a full year after the event.

Travel at that date being dangerous, was consequently slow. When
to the honor of the British Admiralty be it told that his entire

wages, his prize-money, together with his chest of clothes, Avere sent

to his widow,— '*on account of his great bravery," was the mes-

sage accompanying them, which bravery appeared in more than one

of his descendants, as will be shown.

Administration on his estate was not granted his widow, Re-

bekah, till March 20, 1799, when she gave bonds with Benjamin

Driver, and Stephen Driver, Jr., her brothers-in-law.

Inventory of his estate was $840.25, as taken by Joseph Ilen-

field, Samuel Sweetser, and John Pinchard, March 4, 1800.
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Among the items mentioned was the eastern end of a dwelling-

house, the laud under and adjoining in Church Street, $750, and a

bond of Hannah Toynton for S25G.GG.

This house is said to have stood whore now there is a thorough-

fare running between the Essex House on Church and Essex

Streets, Salem.

Rebc'knh Driver lived there in 1S13, when the boats from the fil-j,'nn

frigate " roictiers " chased the schooner " Porthmd," .Sinchiir, master, (luring

the night into Salem Harbor, causing much fright to the citizens. (Juns were

fired and bells were rung to rouse the jieojjle to action and warn them of the

impending danger.

Kebekali was alone in her house, lier husband being dead, and her only

child, a girl, was married and lived some distance away. Stephen Driver,

Jr., her brother-in-law, lived at the head of Broad Street, cjuite a long di.s-

tance from the harbor, and far from tlie conllict ; but he n-membered how
near it Rebekah lived alone, and that some one should go and renujve her to a

place of safety; so he hurriedly dressed, seized his gun, his good wife holding

the light for him to load it, at the same time cautioning him to be sure and

not hurt any one if he had to fire ; arrived at Rebekah's house, where he

found her silt in.:' in the entry on her husband's chest of clotlies, ready for

whatever was to take place, with nine beautiful Valenciennes lace caps on her

head, one above the other, which caused her brother Stei)hen to laugh loud

enough to be heard above the noise of the guns outside, at the same time ask-

ing her " what would be the use of her saving her ca])s if her house was to be

taken from her?" "This use," she said, "that the British rullians shall not

have one of them either for their wives or sweethearts, nor my husband's

clothes, having already taken enough from me." But she did not have occa-

sion to go out with them on, for the tiring soon ceased, the boats withdrew,

and ipiiet again ri'i'iuiMl in Salem.

Child of Thomas Poynton and Rebekah (Wellman) Driver

was :
—

73. Rebecca Duivek'', born in Salem, Mass., in 1792 ; died of consumption

there in 1848; md. July 7, 1811, Joseph Dalton, son of Edward and

Sarah (Moses) Dalton. (See Ap])endix, ]Moses Family, Xo. 29.)

He was born in Salem, date not found, and from 1818 to 1846 was (he

head of the shoe fii-m of J. tS: E. M. Dalton. How nnich longer he

lived after lS4r) was not obtained. According to his son, Eleazer

]\Ioses Dalton, living in Salem in 1885, aged ninety years, Edward
Dalton canK^ from Irelanil when (piiti' a young man, and settled in Sa-

lem, ^lass. He was actively engaged in the Revdlution. aiul died .March

3, 18.J1.

"The name Dalton is dcri\cd fmni the town of Daltmi, in l.ani-ashire, I']ng-

land, a corruption of Dale-ton, the town in the dale; or D'Alton, abbreviated
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to Dalton, that is, from the lii;j;li ami rooky hill." — AuTiiUR, Derivation of
Fain. Natnes, p. 110.

Felt, in his " Annals of Salem," states that on Feb. 19, 1782, "the American
privateer 'Junius Brutus,' carryinjr 20 ^ims and 110 men, brouf^ht a prize

into Salem." In the " Historical Collections of the Essex Institute," Vol. I. p.

112, a bi-ief sketch is given of this privateer, with a list of the officers and
seamen, among whom are named "Capt. John Brooks, who had nine shares in

the i)rize; Lieut. AVm. Patterson (prot)al)ly the father of Benj. Patterson, who
married Mary Barnes, then a lieutenant, afterwards a captain), six shares

;

Edward Dalton, gunner (father to the abovesaid Joseph), three shares ; Oliver

Kempton Wellman (brother to Rebekah (Wellman) Driver), seaman, one

share; and Thomas Driver (then IG years old), seaman, three fourths of a

share ; Thomas Webb, prize-master, three shares ; Stephen Archer, prize-

master, three shares ; and John Archer, seaman, three fourths of a share,"—
all connected with the family.

Children of Joseph aiul Rebecca (Driver) Dalton were eight,

all born in Salem, Mass. ; viz. :
—

1. Thomas Driver Dalton 8, born Oct. 5, 1812; died iu 1862 or 4 ; md.

Sarah Newell, of Marblehead, Mass. (date not given) ; she died in

Boston iu 1853. She was the niece of the wife of Robert Osborne, a
nephew of Robert Foster, who in 1775 had a quantity of cannon be-

longing to the Provincial Congress stored in the cellar of liis house,

which he was informed wliile iu church, Feb. 26, 1775, would be seized

by three hundred British soldiers, then coming to Salem by the way
of Marblehead. He instantly ran out of church, shouting at the door
" The British are coming," started home on the run, ordering at the

same time that the bridge should be raised to stop the British cross-

ing over into Salem. He is said to have had a high, shrill voice, and
forth.at reason his order was heard two miles, where some minute-men,

under Col. Timothy Pickering, were stationed, who liasteued to im-

pede the soldiers under Col. Leslie. This delay gave Mr. Foster time

to remove the cannon to a piece of woods in North Salem, near Gen.

Devereux's homestead. Then the bridge was lowered, the British

allowed to march into Salem as far as Mason Street, tlien, return-

ing the way that they came, reached Boston without the cannon.

This account, of Col. Leslie's retreat was vohmtarily furnished the

Compiler by the grandson of Robei-t Foster, and differs a little from

another account, to be found in the Appendix. If Col. Leslie had

succeeded in this, the Revolutionary War would have commenced in

Salem, instead of Lexington.

The children of Thomas Driver Dalton and Sarah (Newell)

were :
—

(a) Rehecca Dalton », born about 1834; died in 1883; md. Hall, of

Boston.

(b) Joseph Henry Dalton ^, born about 1835.

2. Joseph Allen Dalton**, born Jan. 6, 1814; md. Nov. 29, 1833, Mary
Fairfield, dau. of Samuel and Esther (Frye) Fairfield ; she born March

22, 1814 ; died July 21, 1887.
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Children were :
—

(it) Sauaii Eliza Dalton^, born in Salem, Mass., Ma}' 22, 1839 ; living in

I'liiladflpliia, Pa., in 1885; md. in 18tj;i Tliorndiiie Chase, son of George

C and .Maiy (Bray) Cliase, of Salem, Mass. They had two children

die in infancy; also Franii Chase •", born May 15, 18G4; living in Sulem,

unmarried, in 1885; clerk in the post-ollice.

(4) Samtkl Ualton'-", born in Salem, Mass., June 25, 1840; md. March 9,

18t;3, riannah Frost Nichols, dan. of William Frye and .\bigail (I5uf-

finffton) Nichols, and had issue, lulith ISuDington i", born Dec. 10, ISO'J,

and Kobert Osborne '", born June 12, 187'.».

Mr. Samuel Dalton in 1801 was a private in the Salem Cadets; lie enlisted in Company
D, 14tli !Mass. lley;iment, for the War of the Rebellion. He was promoted to Serjeant,

then to Second Lieutenant, then First Lieutenant in the said refjimeiit, which subsequently

became tlie First Mass. Heavy .Vrtillery. In 18G4 he was mustered out, when he rejoined

the Salem Cadets as a private. In 18GG he was elected Captain of the Cadets, then Major,

and afterwards Lieutenant-Colonel. December, 1881, he was promoted to Colonel, and
Inspector on the staff of Gov. Loni^, of >Lissacliusetts. Jan. 4, 188:J. he was made Adju-

tant-General of the State of Massachusetts, with rank of Brif^adier-General. The cliar-

acteristic traits of Thomas 1'. Driver certainly were inherited by this descendant, as also

by others of the name of Dalton, as will be shown, for many of the Dalton family took

active part in the late war.

(c) JosErn Fhanklin Dalton », born April 19, 1842; md. June 14, 18GG,

F^liza J Trask, dan. of Thomas and F^liza (Treadwell) Trask, of Sa-

lem, .Mass., and had issue, — Grace Garland i*^, born July 11, 18G8;

Harry Franklin i», born Aug. 3, 1871; Klizabeth Felt i*, born :SIarch 23,

1873; Arthur Treadwell i", and Albert Fairfield (twins), born March 25,

1877; Albert Fairfield died Sept. 30, 1877.

Mr. Joseph F. Dalton during the War of the Rebellion was clerk to Com. Preble, and

at the taking of New Orleans, La., April 2G, 18G2, he was on one of the heavily armed

vessels in Admiral Farragut'.s fleet.

He was Postmaster of Salem, Mass., from 1881 to 1885; Dci)Uty-Collector of the Port

of Salem, JIass., from 1873 to 1883; clerk at the Custom House, Salem. Mass.. from 18G5

to 1873 ; member of the City Council in 1872 and 1873; School Committee in 1885; mem-
ber of the Siilem Cadets since 18G5, of which in 1885 he was the coinmander, with the

rank of Lieutenant-Coionel.

((/) Lakkix Dalton 5, born Jan. 21, 1849; living in Salem, JIass., in 1885,

unmarried,

(e) GuACK Faikkikld Dalton », born July 19, 1854; living in Salem, Mass.,

in 1885, unmarried. A vocalist of high local reputation.

.3. Samuel Moses Dalton 8, born June 4, 1818 ; died in 18.3G in Calcutta.

4. Rebecca Dkivek Dalton ^ born June .3, 1820; died Aug. 20, 1821.

5. Edward Henry Dalton ^, born June 7, 1821 ; died in 1872 at Tewks-

bury, Mass., wlicre lie was a supervisor of the Insane Asylum ; md.

in 1846 Sarah Vanderford. No issue.

6. Eleazer Moses Dalton », born Mardi 15, 1824 ; ilied Ajnil .30, 1825.

7. Eleazkr Moses Dalton**, born May 29, 1825; died June 22, 1804; md.

April 21, 1850, I'^lizabetli Kcbccca Wilson, dau. of Jacob and Sarah

(Garilncr) Wilson; slie born June i9, 1828; died in Salem, Mass.,

Aug. 20, 18G0.

Mr. Eleazer M. Dalton during the War of the Rebellion was a private in Com-

panv I), First Mass. Heavy Artillery. He was in the engagement at Petersburg,
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June 16, 18G4, made by Gen. Grant ai^ainst Gen. Lcc. After the battle liis nephew,

Samuel Dalton, an officer in the same regiment, fuuud him dead on the battle-field.

He was buried ou the field. Children were :
—

{a) Elizabeth Rebhcca Dalton 9, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 28, 1853
;

died Jan. 16, 1882, unmarried.

(6) Edward IIenky Dalton 'J, born in Salem, Mass., April 17, 185G; living

there in 1885; md. Oct. 6, 1876, Georgiauna Francis Smith, dan. of

diaries Timothy and Achsah (White) Smith, and had i.ssue: Mary

Brown W, born Feb. 3, 1877; George Howard 1", born Dec. 11, 1880;

Harry Ernest w, born Sept. 18, 187'J; Kalpli Kilward lo, born Ajiril 19,

1882.

8. William Thatcher Dalton 8, born Nov. 17, 18.50; md. first, Feb. 12,

1854, Lydia Brown, dau. of Jonathan and Mary Brown, of Salem,

Mass., where she was born April 8, 1832, and died Nov. 26, 1862;

md. second, Aug. 20, 1877, Mary Flill Crandall. No issue. He was

living in 1885 in Salem, Mass. In the War of the Kebellion he served

in the Union Army from 1862 to 1864, but the rank or regiment was

not obtainable. Children of first marriage were :
—

(a) Annie Dalton 9, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 9, 1856; md. Sept. 27,

1879, William Sunnncrs Giildthwait, son of Aaron and Mary Goldthwait,

and had is.sue, Arthur I'eabody i", born A])ril 8, 1880.

(i) Maky Bkown Dalton '», born April 8, 1858; living in 1885 in Salem,

Mass., unmarried.

(c) William Henky Dalton a, born March 4. 1800; died Oct. 28, 1860.

(d) Caroline Lydia Dalton 9, born Nov. 12, 1862; died Sept. 10, 1863.

SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XVII.

STEPHEN DRIVER ^ Jr. (No. 51), son of Capt. MicliaeP

(Capt. Michael*, William ^ Egbert 2, Egbert i), and Sarah

(Bray) Driver; grandfather of the compiler; called "Junior"

because his second cousin Stephen, Ko. 40, was living at the same

time in Salem, Mass., neither of whom had a middle name.

He born in Salem, Mass., March 17, 1772 ; died there, at the

house of his son Stephen, March 24, I80O ;
buried in the family

tomb. Broad Street Burial-ground; md. June 27, 1795, Euth ^Fct-

calf, dau. of Joseph and Catherine (Neal) Metcalf; she born in

Salem, Mass., Avithin sight of Castle Hill, Xov. G, 1770 ;
died in

Salem, Mass., in her house at the head of Broad Street, next the

Great Pasture, Aug. 24, 1837; buried in the family tomb (see

Appendix, INIetcalf Family, Ko. 24, and Neal Family, No. 39).
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Josejili ]\Iftcalf, luT father, was son of Thomas and Ruth (Flinl) Metcalf,

and j^randton or Josi-jth and Sarah Metcalf (sei- Appendix, Metcalf Familv,

Xo. 22, and Flint Family, No. 34). Catherine Neal, her mother, was the

daujfhter of Robert Xeal and Catherine (Daland) — see Appendix, Daland

Family, No. 10, and Neal Family, No. 47. IShe baptized, together with her

twin brother Robert, in the First Church of Salem, ^lass., March 15, 1740-1,

whom the com])iler of the " Xeal (Jenealogy " failed in any way to record,

only giving Robert, her brother.

The family always considered her to have descended fi"(jni the Neals of

that name in Ireland, who for so many hundred years held rule there ; but

these Neals of Salem, as far as can be traced, have been shown in the '• Neal

Genealogy " and in the Appendix of this book to have been of English

origin ; which see.

Kuth ]\[etcalf, aforesaid (as stated in the Metcalf Family, No. 20,

Appendix), was left an orphan at about four years of age, at which

time her father, Jose})h Metcalf, entered the Continental army,

and Ruth was adopted by his sister, Abigail (Metcalf) Cutler,

known to the family as " Aunt Cutler," who had no children of

her own. She tenderly reared and carefully educated Kuth, even

teaching her to write. — a great accomplishment for girls at that

date, who w(>r(' only taught reading, spelling, catechism, and plain

and ornamental sewing.

Schools were only for boys, and the first one opened in Salem, Mass.,

was in 1637 called the Latin School; here ''English, Latin, Greek, good

manners, and the principles of Christian religion were taught." "In 1G99,

writing, cyphering, and reading were introduccil. Part of the year school

time was from 7 A. M. to 4 v. M. ; the other part from 8 A. M. to 5 p. M.,

with no vacation. Girls were not admitted to schools in Salem till 1793, then

not as associates or e(iuals of boys. They had to atti-nd the hour at noon

the boys took for luncheon, and an hour after scliool at night." — S/cetch of

Salem. Accordingly, for a girl to be able to write as early as 1776 was a

great accomplishment, and something to be talked about for life, which Ruth

ever did with great pride to her daughter Harriot, mother of the Compiler,

with whom she lived till her death, and who contributed the information.

liuth, when about hfteeu years of age, had the great misfortune

to lose by death her Aunt Cutler, who left the house they were

living in to her (Kuth) ; but in some way there was a flaw in the

instrument, and thus Kuth was deprived of her house and home,

as well as her aunt. Where she lived after her aunt's death, or

who took charge of her until her marriage, which was a period of

ten years, was not ascertained,

Stephen Driver. Jr.. aforesaid, was a practical slioemaker,— so called at that

time because hv took apprentices to learn the trade. ( )n the pulilic records
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he is styled a cordwainer,— which is incorrect, as that was a designation for

a ladies' shoemaker, which he was not, and never was, as he made boots and

shoes only for gentlemen. "• The term cordwainer had its origin from Cor-

dova, a city in the south of Spain, where a peculiar leather was manufactured

for ladies' shoes. The word in Spanish is Cordoban ; in the Portuguese, Cor-

dovam ; and in the French, Cordouan, whence the term Cordouaniers, or

Cordwainers. In 1 75G, a leather made of the skins of the goats of Tafilet

was introduced at Cordova, since called Morocco. It was superior to any-

thing which had been ])reviously used for the manufacture of ladies' shoes.

The leather was designed for ladies' shoes, and those who worked on it would

be considered as ladies' shoemakers, and hence cordwainers wei'e originally

ladies' shoemakers."— Lewis, History of Lynn.

About 1794 Stephen Driver, Jr., together with Louis Tucker, as Tucker
and Driver, commenced business in Salem, Mass., in a shop on Essex Street,

nearly opposite the corner of Cambridge Street,— a two-story wooden building

with an attic; Mr. Tucker furnishing the capital, and Mr. Driver the knowl-

edge of the business.

They did work only for gentlemen, and at first only on shoes. The few

boots made at this time were sti-aight soles, high tops, with bands, often of

white leather, and square toes. The sizes were few, and just two different

widths ; but one day a midshipman, named John Hill, gave Mr. Driver an

order for a pair of high top-boots to be made right and left, with set wrinkles

over the instep ; consequently Mr. Driver had to prepare a last for this or-

der, as it was the first ever given in Salem. The boots were made and sent

home, but they gave Mr. Hill no end of trouble, for he ever failed to remem-

ber that they were left and right, and as they were skin-tight, according to

order, Mr. Driver was repeatedly sent for to take them off ; this so annoyed

him that he burned the lasts, and nothing could induce him to make another

pair as long as he was in the business.

One day a farmer rode into Salem Avith produce to sell ; and stopping at the

door of Mr. Driver's shop, called out to know " what he charged to make a

pair of shoes for a boy thirteen years old." Considering that the boy wore

the size usual for his age, Mr. Driver replied, " One dollar and a half." About

a week after, the farmer again came to town, with his son, who walked into

the shop of Mr. Driver to have his foot measured ; at a glance Mr. Driver

saw that not a last for boys in his shop would fit this one,— which was proved,

as the measure showed that elevens, a size for a large man, would be re(juired

to fit this boy. I\Ir. Driver had not in the shop a last of this size, haviu'j:

never before been called on to inake so large a shoe for any one; again he

prepared a last, for he had agreed to make a pair of slioes for this boy at a

price, and he proposed to keep his word, — for which he was noted ; but he

never made a second pair of elevens, for as soon as the shoes were finished,

the fire was fed with tliat pair of lasts.

About 1798 Jilessrs. Driver and Tucker dissolved partnership. ]\Ir. Tucker

opening a hotel in Salem, on the corner of Essex and C-romhie Streets, called

Tucker's Tavern, which he kept about sixteen years, when he sold out to one

Grant, who after a time sold to Jabez Barton, when it was called Barton's
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Tavern, and the square, or block, as Barton's Square. Mr. Tuikcr Intuiilit a

farm south of Salem, liack of the old milli)ond, where he lived till his death.

]Mr. Driver continued the hoot and shoe business alone, a neiiihbor, Mr. I'eiree,

furnishinii him with a loan sullieient to so do. He put .six journeymen in the

chambers of his sIkjj) to make the boots and shoes, and six down stairs with

himself to do the cuttings As his three sons, Stephen, Thomas, and -Joseph,

became old enough, they entered their father's shop to learn the trade.

In 181G liis son Stephen, then nineteen years of age, desiring to commence

business for himself, bought his time of his father, and to)k a shop on Eront

Street, where the Walwork Block now stands (ISDS.j). The firm was Stephen

Driver, -Jr., & Son, on account of the son being a minor, and oi)li'j:ed to use

his father's name and credit.

In 1822 the next eldest son, Thomas, left his father's sho]) to enter that of

his brother Stephen, who, at the continual solicitations of the ladies of .Salem,

had extended his business to making shoes for them, as well as for the gentle-

men. Thus he was obliged to take a larger shop and a partner who could

devote all his time to the work of this shop. Accordingly Thomas bought

out his father's interest with his brother Stej)hen, and the firm then became

Stephen and Thomas Driver.

This shop was on Esse.x Street, then called Olil Paved Street, a few doors

west of Court Street (now Washington Street), ])resent number liKJ.

Joseph Driver was now the only .son working for the father; but he was not

at all interested in his work, having long desired to study for the ministry,

and thus was anxious to prepare himself to enter college, conseipiently was

much more interested in books. In this he was encouraged by liis brothers,

who together had long talks how among six boys one should be a minister,

and as Joseph was fond of reading and had written considerable poetry, it

was considered that he was the one to preach. In all this the father had no

svmpathy, and whenever he found Josej)h at work with a book suspended

over his heail, at the same time studying, he was anything but pleased, for

with the prevailing notion of his d:iy, lie considered that all boys should have

a trade, anil confine them.selves to it afterwards.

Nevertheless Joseph kept on with his work and study, and in 1824 entered

the Sophomore Class at Harvard College. Thus the last .son left the father,

who continued his business until 1839 with the aid only of his journeymen.

At the death of his wife he sold his business and shop, which the jiin-chaser

had bodily moved and placed on Summer Street, Salem, Mass., east of Broad

Street Burial-ground, altering it to a dwelling-liouse, its number being Xo. 5.

It was occupied as a tenement uiiiil within a few years. It still stands in

188G, yet shows the decay of its one hundred years.

Mr. Kdwaril Johnson, in his " Woiulei"-Working Providence," says: " x\\\ other

trades have fallen into their ranks and jil.aces, to their great advantage, es))ecial]y

Coopers and Shoemakers, wlio had either of them a corporation granted, inriching

themselves by tlieir trades very nmch. As for Tanners and Shoemakers it being

naturalized with their occupations to have a higher reach in manafring tliese mani-

factures then other men in New ICnsiland are, having not changed their nature in

this, between them both tliey have kept men to their staude hitlierto almost doub-
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ling the price of their comiiiodities, according to tlie rate they were sohl for in Kng-

lauil, and yet the plenty of Leatlier is beyond what tliey iuid there, counting the

number of the people, but the transportation of Boots and Shoes into furraign parts

hath vented all however."

"June 1, 1698, the Court enacted 'that no person using or occujiying the feat or

mystery of a butcher, currier, or siioeniaker, by himself or any otiier, siiall use or

exercise the feat or mystery of a Tanner, on pain of the forfeiture of six sliillings

and eight pence for every hide or skin so tanned.'

They also enacted that no Tanner should exercise the business of a butcher, cur-

rier, or shoemaker. 'And no butcher shall gash or cut auy hide, whereby the

same shall be impaired, on pain of forfeiting twelve pence for every gash or cut.'

It was also enacted that no 'shoemaker or cordwaiuer shall work into Shoes,

Boots, or other wares, any leather that is not tanned and curried as aforesaid, nor

shall use any leather made of horses hide for the inner sole of any such boots or

shoes on pain of forfeiting all such shoes and boots.' " — Lewis, p. 186.

In 1801 Stephen Driver, Jr., ])0('ame a member of the Salem Cadets,— a

regiment instituted there Dec. 6, 1 78f3, at which time it was called " Salem

Independant Cadets." Soon after joining he was made First Lieutenant,

which oflice he held as long as he belonged to the reginient.

.

The regimental dress at this date was a red broarlcloth coat, white small-

clothes, white stockings, buckled shoes, ruffled bosoms and bands, and a three-

cornered hat. This uniform was very becoming to Mr. Driver, who was a

tall, fine-looking person, being full six feet in height, good figure, — in short,

considered a handsome man. He had his picture taken in tliis outfit, done in

some preparation of wax then in use, which in course of time disappeared,—
perhaps given away by himself, as lie was noted for like acts of generosity.

Stephen Driver, Jr., was an original member of the Salem " Charitable

Mechanic Association," instituted Oct. 1, 1817. He was also tlie captain of

the ' Danvers and Salem Sail Company," which company was a voluntary

fire brigade, composed of the citizens of Salem and Danvers, Mass., whose

implements for putting out fires were a large duck sail-cloth used to wet and

cover roofs of houses to prevent their catching fire, or to smother those already

on fire; ladders kept at convenient places at the corners of streets, under

cover, and hand-buckets. These hand-buckets were made of leather, and or-

namented, and each member was recjuired to own two, and keep them hang-

ing in their front hall,— called in Salem, entry, — handy to the stairs and

front door, to seize as they ran to the fire. These buckets were used to pass

the water from the cisterns to the tubs of the fire-engines, or to directly throw

the water on the fire. Where in one family several were members of the fire

brigade, the ceiling of the front entry presented a funny ai)i)earancc, hung full

of these fire-buckets, which were not at all noted for beauty.

Each member had to carry a large bag made of duck, and a bed-key; in

the bag they packed the bedding as they stripped the beds, and with the bed-

key they took down the beds, preparatory to throwing them out of the win-

dows. The bedding at that date was considered very valuable, consisting of

an enormous feather-bed, bolster and pillows, blankets, comfortables, bed-

ctirtains and valances, quilts and linen.

As this is a history more particularly for the family, it may be of interest
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to know that Mr. Driver could not sing at all. altlioii<rli many of liis ihildrun

did. and many of his descendants do; but Mrs. Driver did, and that very

sweetly. As Ruth Metcalf, she attended the singing-school kept l)y Mr.

Lowell Mason, a teacher of note, and whose hymns are still in use. lie

had a way of trving every one's voice who came to the school more times

than once.

One night he requested Mr. Driver to stand up and have his voice tried;

strikintr the tuning-fork, he required him to sound '• Do." Mr. Driver tried,

and made nothing but a grunt, which displeased Mr. Mason, who fiercely

asked him '• Whv he ke])t coming there all the time, when he had not the voice

of a frog?" ]Mr. Driver promptly replied, "To see Miss ^letcalf home."

"What happened next was not told.

The first piece of broadcloth made in Xcw England was at the factory of

Richard Crowningshield, at South Danvers,— olive-green in color. ]Mr.

Driver had a coat made from it, — the first in Salem,— with bright brass

buttons, with which he wore a red vest and brass buttons, and a white cra-

vat. This was the extreme of the style at that date. Several of his eiiildi-i'n

distinctly remembered this suit, and often made mention of it. But he never

would jjowder his hair, or wear high top-boots with white bands.

"Aug. 7, 182*2
;
— Stephen Driver Jr. and Hannah Dodge, widow, John Preston,

mariner, and wife Sally, Eliza Driver, single, Eunice Barnes, widow, and James

Marvin, cordwainer, and wife Mary all of Salem, Nathaniel S. Foster of
,

bricklayer, and wife Sarah, and Elizabeth Barnes, single, of Cincinnati, Ohio, for

81.38.90, convey to Josepli Dalton, cordwainer, the west end of a dwelling house

and land mider it bounded N. on Church St. ; E. on land of heirs of Thomas

Driver, dec'd; S. on heirs of Benjamin Webb Jec'd ; and W. on land of Abijah

Chase.

Eleazer Moses Dalton, Witness."

Children of Stephen, Jr., and Ruth fMetcalf ) Driver were :

74. Ri'TH Drivku". born in Salem, ^Nlass., Jan. !>, 17'J(i; died there Feb.

20, 1822 ; buried in Howard Street ground ; md. by Dr. James Flint,

Aug. 24, 1817, Charles Millet, son of Jonathan and Elizabeth (Ma-

sury) ]\Iillet, of Salem, ]\Iass., where he was born May 7. 179.3, and

there died June 6, 1878; buried in Harmony Grove, Salem : master

mariner. He married, second, Aug. 10, 1824, Sarah Archer, dau. of

Nathaniel and Sally (Beckford) Archer; .she born in Salem. Mass.,

July G, 1797 ; died there Feb. 18, 1877.

The family of Millets descended from Thomas Millet, who saileil from England,
" Aprilis 16.3.") In the Eliz.abeth de Lo (London) W™ Stagg Mr. prd. theis vuder

written names brought out ; from nuuister of St. Saviors Southwark of their con-

formite Tho: Millet 30. Joshua Wheat 17. JLaria Millet uxor 29, Jo: Snuth 12.

Versula Greenoway .32 : Ralph Cliapm.au 20: Ilenrie Bull 19 : Tho. Millet 2."

Thomas Millet settled in Dorchester, where he lived till after 1647. Baltson. in

his •' History of Gloucester," .says: " He came here with the rare title of ' M^ ' —
a distinction to which he was entitled by the place he filled in the church, for he

was the successor of Elder William Perkins, of whom he bought a house and land

in 165.5, and all the laud he owned in the town. Mr. Millet's name 'lues not ajii^ear
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among the miaistors of liis time, yet the Court records of ]\Iarch, 1058, show
Tliomas Millet, plaintiff, against William Stevens, ' for withholding a wrighting

of the suhscription of tiie inhabitants of Gloster for payment of their several sums
to Mr. Millet for his labours among them, and his own ])roi)ortion included, which

is 50 shillings.' The jury gave a verdict in favor of the plaintiff." His wife was

ilarj' Greenoway, dau. of John Greenoway, she born in England in 1606; died in

Gloucester, Mass., Jan. 5, 1682. Their children born in Dorchester, Mass., were :

(a) John Millet, born in 16-35.

(!>) Jonathan Millet, born in 1638, died same year.

((•) Maky Millet, born in 1039.

(d) Mehitable Millet, born in 1641.

(e) Nathaniel Millet, born in 1647; md. at Gloucester, Mass., Ann Lister,

dau. of Andrew Lister (tavern-keeper at Gloucester, Mass., in 1648) and

Barbaric, and bad eleven children, of whom Nathan ^, born in 1685, md.
Feb. 3, 1709, Sarah Babson. Tbey had Jonathan Millet *, born Feb. 9,

1713, who married at Salem, Mass., May 15, 1734, Mary Henfield, dau.

of Joseph and Lydia. Tliey had .Jonathan Jlillet 6, born in Salem, Mass.,

Dec. 25, 1735, wiio married, Sept. 14, 1758, Sarah Mansfield, dau. of Ben-

jamin and Sarah (Hardy) Mansfield. They had eight children, of whom
Jonathan Millet o, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 12, 1764, married, Nov. 30,

1788, Elizabeth Masury. They had seven children, viz.:—
(n) Jonathan Millet'', born 1791; lost at sea in 1821.

(6) Charles Millet 7, born Maj' 7, 1793; md. first, Ruth Driver;

second, Sarah Archer abovesaid.

(c) William INHllet', born in 1795; lost at sea young.

(d) Eliza Millet", born in 1798.

(e) Natha.n IMu.let'?, born in 1800: living in 1886 in Salem, Mass.

{/) Joseph Millet '', born in 1802; died in 1868, whose son very

kindly contributed the record of this family; also the account

of the English familv, as follows: "The emigrant Thomas
Millet descended from John Myllet of Redwood, near Leomin-

ster, Co. of Hereford, England. He married Aarea, daughter

of John Martin. His second son was Henry Myllet of Chert-

sey, gent., attorney-at-law. Staples Inn, Holbourn, London;

buried at Chertsej-, Jan. 6, 1630, by name Henry Millet, senior.

He married Jane, daughter of John Chapman of Chertsey, who
was there buried, Aug. 30, 1628, as wife of Mr. Henry Millet,

Senior. They had sons Henry Myllet, Humphrey Myllet,

Robert Myllet, and Thomas Mjdlet, the emigrant, who married

Mar}' Grenoway."

(The Compiler desires to acknowledge Mr. Millet's valuable contribution, which not

onlv made this family more interesting, but confirmed what had been obtained from

other sources, — a favor not to be forgotten.)

Capt. Charles IMlllet, aforesaid, was a master mariner of considerable

renown in New England, for twice he was the first person to open a foreign

port to American trade,— first, in 1826, at Zanzibar, Africa; and second, at

Australia, in 1832. The voyage to Zanzibar was made in the brig "Ann,"

owned by Henry Prince & Son, of Salem, leaving the port of Salem March

12, 1826, for ]\Iocha, where he arrived June 26th. Here he found a great

scarcity of breadstuff ; so, after contracting for a homeward cargo of coffee,

gums, &c., he left his clerk in charge of the business, and he left with his

vessel for Zanzibar, Africa. There he obtained a cargo of small grain, called
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by tlie nal'ives Jonarrce, and also purchased ivory for tlic hoincward carijjo.

Disposing of the <j:rain advaiitaii;eously on his return to Moeha, he sliipped

for Saleni with his homewanl carijo, wliere lie arrived after an absence of

fifteen months, May 9, 1!S27. This was the first traile with Zanziitar, but not

the first vessel to enter her port.

This was not Capt. Millet's first voyage at sea, for in 1S2'2, when his first

M'ife died, he was absent on a long voyage, and on his arrival home his two

brothers-in-law, Stephen and William Driver, went to meet him at the wharf

and break to him the sad news of his bereavement, — a terrible blow to him,

for he dei'ply loved his wife Ruth, and never forgot her all his long life, and

ever spoke of her with tenderness in his voice to the last. (This tribute to

his memory may the family kindly allow the Compiler to make.)

Aug. 0, 1827, Capt. ^lillet made a second voyage in the " xVnn " to Zanzibar.

This time he first visited other ports on the coast of Africa, for, Nov. 1 7th,

he anchored in Lindy River, from thence sailed to a small ])ort called Kiss-

waria, and arrived at Zanzibar on the 23d of November.

From Zanzibar he visited other places on the coast,— !Montas, Ilosee

River, Lamo. and Brava. This was the first time the American flag had

been seen at these ports. He arrived at Mocha Feb. 26, 1828.

Feb. 20, 1829, he sailed for home. Two days out the brig struck a hurri-

cane. She lost her masts, and was otherwise disabled ; and three men were

washed overboard and lost. In this wrecked condition Capt. IMillet jiro-

ceeded on his way to Salem, where he arrived April 10, 1829, to the surprise

of every one, even himself.

In the "Salem Gazette," issue of April 14, 1829, a full accoimt of the dis-

aster is given as follows :
—

"Feb. 22, 1829, Brig Ann in lat. 38, long. 66.4, while lying to in a tremen-

dous gale from the Westward, was struck by a sea, which swept overboard the

2d. mate and two men, carried away the mainmast &c. rendering the vessel a

wreck.

About 9 A. M. was struck l)y another sea, in the stern, which stove in the

dead lights, started the whole stern frame. In the afternoon of the 24th. the

gale began to abate; 2.")th. being clear and pleasant secured the fore yard and

set a fore sail, and the next day rigged the remains of the foretopmast, for a

jury mainmast, and kept to the S. & W. as much as possible.

March 14th. spoke an English armed barque 5 days from Halifax, for Ber-

muda— had no means of supplying us with bread and water.

]\larch 30th. spoke ship De Witt Clinton, of X. Y. and were supi)lied with

water and small stores.

Spoke in the bay, schooners Salus, (ien. Jackson, and John Georire. 24

hours from Marblehead for Grand Bank. The humanity and liberality of

Marblchead men cannot be too highly commended. The Salus insisted upon

supplving us with small stores, of which we were destitute, and it was only by

a determined refusal (having a fair wind and being near our port) that we

were not more largely indebted to their liberality ; both the other schrs.

evinced their good feelings by offering to supply us.

She arrived at Salem 51 days after the disaster; when the wrecked and
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shattered situation of the Ann attracted great crowds to view her on Saturday

afternoon and Sunday.

Her preservation is deemed most remarkable and providential, and the skill

and perseverance of Capt. Millet and his crew, in the means used for refut-

ing and securing his vessel, and bringing her valuable cargo in safety to her

destined port, are highly commended by all."

"The Ann was owned by Messrs. Henry Prince & Son — With them was
associated as owners of the cargo Cajjt. Millet one twelfth part : Henry Ropes,

one-third: Messrs. Silsbee, one-fourth ; and one-third on acct. of Henry King
and Michael Shepard."

The Insurance Companies of Salem, for the great skill and success of Capt.

Millet and his crew, made what was then considered a very handsome ac-

knowledgment to them, shown by the subjoined correspondence between a

committee of the Insurance Companies, and Capt. Millet, and his clerk, Mr.
Webster, of the brig " Ann," which letters appeared in the " Salem Gazette "of
June 5, 1829, under heading of " Tri])ute of Perseverance" (in large type) :

,. ., ,, "Salem, May 28, 1829.
Capt. Chahles ^Iii.let. •'

'

Dear Sir, — Enclosed please find three hundred and thirty dollars, which

you are recpiested to appropriate as follows: you will pay to jNIr. Daniel

Woodbury, the 1st. officer of brig Ann, the sum of S60 — you will also pay

to the following persons viz. : — Horace Tufts, William George Putnam,

Widow of W" Smith, seamen ; Thomas ^larberry, cook ; James Smith,

steward ; the sum of $30 each, which sum has been appropriated by the In-

surance Companies in this place, as a small testimony of the regard which

they deem due to the crew of the brig Ann, for their perseverance and inde-

fatigable exertions in assisting the navigation of the said vessel into her port

of destination, after she had been dismasted and otherwise seriously injured.

As a committee appointed to communicate with you on this subject, we feel

great pleasure in the duty incumbent on us, and beg leave to request that you
should state to the persons above name, composing the crew of the brig Ann,

that we do not consider the small stun of money appropriated for their benefit

as a full compensation for their services, but as a stimulus for their future

e.xertions when placed in a similar situation.

We remain very respectfully,

Mu. TowNSEXD, John Winn Jr."

^ „ ,, "Salem, May 28, 1829.
Capt. Charles Millet. •'

Dear Sir — Accompanying this you will receive a service of Plate, ten-

dered to you by the Insurance Com]ianies of this place as a testimony of their

regard due to you in consequence of your i)erseverance and successful exer-

tions in navigating the brig Ann into this port, after having been dismasted

and received other serious injuries.

The undersigned, a committee appointed by the Insurance Companies to

carry into effect their appropriation for this purpose, have been instructed to

say to you, that your conduct after the disaster alluded to merits their grati-

tude, which they freely confess— and we should embrace the present oppor-

10
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tunity to state, while wiili pleasure vre reonllert the benefits wliicli liave aecnieil

to the underwriters and owners of the Ann, in eonsL'cjuenee of your persever-

ance, that we have jrreat reason to regret tlie many instances that liave oc-

eurn-d within the past year, where losses to a great amount have been

sustained in consecpienee of the gross negligence and recklessness of some,

and of the timidity of others— and we feel a double interest in favoral)lv

noticing the case of the Ann. In the first place, partially rewarding your

successful experiment, and in the next place, hoping that others may be

induced to follow your worthy example.

You will be pleased to accept the assurance of our mutual wishes for your

welfare.

We remain, respectfully yours."

" To Mr. John Wf.bstek, late clerk of Brig Ann — Danvers.

Salkm, May 28, 1829.

Dear Sir — Accompanying this you will receive a silver Pitcher, tendered

to von by the Insurance Companies in Salem, as a testimony of their regard

for your exertions in assisting the navigation of the brig Ann into this port,

after her very serious disaster. As a committee in behalf of the Insurance

Companies, we would state that this duty assigned us i> a very pleasant one,

fet'ling that this favorable notice is richly merited by you.

Wishing you to accept the assurance of our mutual interest in your welfare,

^^ c remain, very respectable yours."

Tliis ends the account of Capt. Millet's most memorable voyage. The
" service of i)late " still remains in his family, sacredly kept and cherished by

his daughters. It is not known that the "Ann " ever made another voyage;

and in 1831 Capt. Millet is found in command of the brig '-Clay," bound for

the Feejee Islands. There he found that the brig "Fawn," James liriant,

master, was lost ; and that the captain and crew were waiting at these islands

for a passage to some port. Capt. Millet took them all to ^Manilla, where

they ship])ed for Salem.

Capt. Millet's secoml voyage, in Avhich he opened first a foreign port to

American trade, was made in 1832 in the " Tybee," of Salem, Mass. ; and the

port that of Australia.

On record is the following :
" In 1832 by special order of the Council passed

that year, the ' Tybee,' Capt. Charles Millet, master, was allowed to enter the

port of Australia."

In 18.55 Capt. Millet retired from sea, and in IS.'jG received the appoint-

ment of Naval Oflicer of Salem. 3Iass., which he held till 18j8 ; after which

time he lived in retirement.

Children of Capt. Charles ami Ruth (Driver) Millet were

:

1. KuTH Dkivkr Mili.kt % liorn in Salem, Mass., ^lay 6, 1SI8 ; died there

Sept. 2, 18.50; buried in Harmony Grove, Salem. Her gravestone

bears the following :
—

" Each now asserts its claim

To what its sphere hath given

Take thou the faded flower, earth,

And thou its beauties, heaven."
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Her mother's stone has :
—

" All fierce desease with natures sharpest pangs, to spoil so fair a structure.''

Ruth married Henry Elias Jenks, sou of Elias and Lydia (Harvey) Jenks, of

Salem; he born March 28, 1818; died Feb. 12, 1870. No issue. He md. second,

Ai)ril 29, 1858, Sarah F. Safford, who was living in 1885. Their children were:

(a) Alice Maude Jknks^, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 20, 1859.

(b) Edwakd Jknks 9, born in Salem, Mass., July 18, 1800.

(c) Albert Jenks s*, born in IJeverly, Mass., Oct. 'i\, 1801.

(d) Charles Henry Jenks'-', born in Beverh-, Mass., April 27, 1804; died in

Somerville, Mass., Sept. 25, 1864.

(e) Myra Jenks'-', born in Somerville, Mass., Sept. 22. 1865.

(f) William Arthur Jenks '•, born in Somerville, Mass., July 5, 18G8; died

there Oct. 0, 1809.

All these children were living in 1885, unmarried.

Henry Elias Jenks was of the same family as the Jencks of Providence, K. I., to

Le found iu the Ives Family, No. 31.

" Rev. William Jenks, I) D., of Boston traces the line of descent of this family to

Jenkyn Cambray of Wolverton, and through him to John ap Uee.s, liees ap David,

David ap Philip, Philip ap Lewelyn, and so on down to Athelstaii, born in 927, the

head of the fourth Royal Tribe of Wales. Athelstan was descended from Vortigern,

who ruled the Britons from 454 to 4S5, a. v."— New Ewj. Uist. and (Jen. Rei/isler,

Vol. IX., p. 201.

The emigrant was Jo-seph Jenks, Sr., variously spelled Jencks, Jenckes, and

Jenkes, who came from Hammersmitli, England, supposed by Dr. Savage, as one

of the workmen whom John WMnthrop, Jr., engaged and brought over with him in

164.3, in order to commence the iron works in Lynn, for Jo.seph is found in these

works in 1645. These works were established on account of the great want of iron

tools and ware, in the colony, which induced several persons to attempt the estab-

lishment of a forge, among whom were principally Thomas Dexter and Robert

Bridges. In 1642 Mr. Bridges took some specimens of the ore, called bog iron,

which had been found in large quantities in several places in Lynn, within a mile

from the meetinghouse, at a very early period to London, to see if he could form a

company, to work it in New England. Many wealthy and enterprising gentlemen

of London were induced to form a company, which was called the " Company of

Undertakers for the Iron Works," for which they advanced one thousand pounds

to commence the works. Mr. Bridges returned to Lynn, bought land on the west

bank of Saugus River, and erected a foundry, which was the first established in

America. These works yielded about seven tons per week. " The furnace runs

eight tons per week, and their bar iron is as good as Spanish." So wrote ^Ir.

Winthrop to his son in England, Sept. 30, 1649 (Lewis).

Joseph Jenks proved him.sclf to be a machinist of great genius ; he soon petitioned

"for liberty to make experience of his abillityes and Inventions for the making of

engines for mills, to goe with water, for the more speedy des{)atch of worke than

formerly, and mills for the making of sitlies and other edge tooles, with a new In-

vented sawe-mill that things may be afforded cheaper than formerly, and that for

fourteen yeeres without disturbance by any others .<etting up the like Invention,

that so his study and costs may not be in vayne or lost, this peticon wa--« graunted, so

as power is still left to restrayne the exportation of such manufactures, and to mod-

erate the prizes thereof if occacon .so require." In 16.54 the selectmen of Boston

agreed with Mr. Joseph Jenks " for an Ingine to carry water in case of fire."

Thus he made the first fire-engine made in America ; by his hands the first models
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were made, ami tlio first castiuajs taken of many dompstic iinplompnts ami iron

tools. Silver was foiiud in the viciuity of Lyuii, and a colonial mint was started to

coin the " Pine Tree shillinjjts," for which at the Iron Works Josepli Jenks made
tiie die for tlie first imjiression in I05-J. He petitioned the (ioverunient for tlic

privilege to coin the money, luit did not receive the aj)pointment. In 1G47 the

agent for the works, Mr. Ricliard Leader, sold a j)rivik'ge to Joseph Jeuks to

manufacture scythes.

Mr. Lewis in liis " History of Lynn " says that "Joseph Jcuksdeserves to be lield

in ])er|)etual rcMncmhvance in American iiistory, as being the first founder, who
worked in Brass and Iron on the western Continent."

When Mr. .Jenks sailed for New England he was a widower, with one son, Joseph,

whom lie left in Englan<l witli his grandmother, and where he remained until he

was sixteen years old, wiien lie arrived at Lynn, Mass., and went to live with his

father. Tliis was in 1648. Before 1G49 his father married Elizal)eth . They
had issue: 1. Sara, born in 1{).")0

; 2. Samuel, born in l(i,54 ; .3. Deborah, born in

16.)8; 4. John, born in IGCO; .">. Daniel, born in 16()."3. The fatlier died in Lynn,

March, 108-3, aged 81 years. The mother died July, 1679.

Tiie sou Jose])]) married in Lynn, Mass., Esther, daughter of William Ballard, a

farmer. She, in \C,:y2, was ])resented at the Quarterly Court for wearing silver lace,

contrary to the following law, pas.scd Oct. 14, 1651, by the General Court of Massa-

chusetts, which " declared that intoreal)le excesses and bravery hath crept in upon

us and es])ecia]ly among people of mean condition and tiieir utter detestatiou and

dislike that men of mean condition and callings should take uj)on them tlie garb of

gentlemen by wearing gold or silver lace, or buttons, or points at their knees, to

walk in great boots, or women of the same ranke, to wear silk or taffany hoods or

scarfe, wliich tiiough aliowalde to jiersons of greater estates, or more lil)eral educa-

tion, tliey judge it intolerable in jjersons of sucli like condition ; therefore with the

exception of magistrates, or any publick otHcer of this jurisdiction, tiieir wives and

children, military officers or soldiers, or any other whose education or employment

have beeu above the ordinary degree, or wlio.se estates have been considerable,

though now decayed, or who were not worth two hundred pounds, no jierson should

transgress this law un<lcr penalty of ten shillings." What the decision was in the

case of Esther Jeuks does not ajipear, but it must have been of great moment at

that date, for several authors make mention of it. Evidently the affair was dis-

tasteful to Jose]ih -Jenks, Jr., for soon after he removed to AVarwick, R. I., where

laws were not so stringent, and where perhaps Esther could indulge her taste for

finery. Subsequently he removed to Pawtucket, K. I., wliere he bought a large

tract of land of the Indians. Here he built a forge, which was destroyed iu King

Philip's War; also a hou.se, the first in that place. In 1681 he was one of the

" Councellors " of the (Jovernment ; he died ju 1716, aged 84 years. From him all

the Jenks, or Jencks, or Jenckes, of Rhode Island descended. His children were

nine, — five daughters, and four sons. The eldest, Josejih, filled many important

offices iu the colony, and for five years was its Governor; he died June I."), 1740,

aged 84. Another son, Nathaniel, was major of the militia, re])catcdly rejtresenta-

tive for Providence, R. I. ; he died in 172-3, aged 61. Still another son, Ebenezer,

was an elder in the IJajitist Church of Providence, K. I.; he died May 14, 1726;

and yet another son, William, was a judge, who died in 176.5, aged 91.

The aforesaid Henry Elias Jenks, who married Ruth Driver Millet, descended

from Joseph senior's second son. Major Nathaniel Jenks, who married Hannah

Bo.sworth, and had Nathaniel, who married Lydia Arnold ; they had Cajtt. Stojihen

.Jenks, who lived at Pawtucket, R. I., where he married Sarah Hawkins, and died

iu 1800, aged 74. They had Nathaniel, born at Pawtucket, who married Content
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Carpenter, auJ had Elias Jeuks, father of the said Henry Elias. Elias was Lorn at

Pavvtucket, K. I., Aug. 11, 1781, aud wlieu he was quite young his father removed to

Brookfiekl, Mass., where he married for his second wife riiebe Ilatliaway, of tliat

town. Tlie children of his first marriage were Welcome, Nathaniel, Elias, John,

Nancy, Content, and Catlieriue ; by his second marriage were : Phebe, Tilley, Ira,

Lyndon, and Otis. In 1795 lie moved to Lyndon, Vt., wiiere he resided till his

death, November of 18.30, aged 81. His son Eiias from childiiood showed a strong

liking for mechanics. He spent his time making models, princijjally of boats.

Thus the genius of his emigrant ancestor for making models appeared in this gen-

eration. He went to Salem ( Lyndon, an inland town, not being suitable to develop

his skill), date not known, and in 1807 he was laying the decks of the ship
'J
Fran-

cis," as a ship carpenter
;
yet he never served a I'egular aj)pronticeship to the busi-

ness, according to the fasliioii of the time. He rose steadily, and took a leading

position among shipbuilders of Salem, continuing in that business till 1843, in which

he was associated with Ichabod R. Hoyt.

He married in Salem, Mass., Sept. 8, 1811, Lydia Harvey, dau. of John and

Lydia (Lander) Harvey ; she died May 14, 1850, aged 69. Her father was born at

Cowes, Isle of Wigiit, and came to Salem, Mass., about 1783; married there in

1788 Lydia Lander, aud died in 1820.

Children of Elias and Lydia (Harvey) Jenks were : 1. Lydia ; 2. Ann ; 3. Cath-

erine ; 4. Louisa; 5. Henry Elias, the abovesaid, who married Ruth Driver Millet

;

6. Maria ; 7. Charles Augustus ; 8. Sarah Ellen Harvey, who contributed this ac-

count of the Jeukses as found in the Essex Institute Collections for 1864 ; 9. George

Franklin; 10. Emeline Augusta ; 11. Ellen Lander; 12. Etlward Harvey.

The name of Jenks originated with Robert Jenkes, of the manor of Wolverton, in

the parish of Eatonunder-Eywood, Shropshire, Eng., as early as 1350, in the I'eign

of Edward III.

This gentleman was the son of Jenkyn Cambrey, of that place, and of Dorothy,

a daughter aud co-heiress of Sir Walter Collyng, knight, of Church Strctton, in the

same country.

(Some little of this account is to be found in the "Essex Institute Collections,"

Vol. XVIII. p. 246.)

2. Charles Wilson Millet^, born in Salem, Mass., June 28, 1820; died

there, of water on the brain after measels, Dec. 8, 1821; buried in

Howard Street Ground.

Children of second marriage were :
—

3. Sarah Elizabeh Millett® (this second family added a second t to their

name), born in Salem, Mass., April 14, 1825 ; died there, Dec. 19, 1847
;

buried in Harmony Grove, Salem ; md. by Dr. Flint, March 6, 1845,

to Elbridge Gerry Kimball, son of Nathaniel and Sarah Kimball ; he

born in Plaistow, N. H , Sept. 5, 1816; died in Salem, Mass., July 5,

1849. No issue.

4. Mary Jane Millett^, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 12, 1826; living

there in 1886, unmarried.

5. Caroline Augusta Millett**, born in Salem, Ma.^s , Feb. 1, 1830; died

in Roxbury, Mass., Feb. 19, 1884 ; md. l)y Dr. Flint, Nov. 4, 1852, to

Henry Johnson, son of Henry and Mehitable (I'utnam) Johnson; he

born May 4, 1822. Children were :
—

(a) Sakah Elizabktit Johnson 9, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 15.

1853; nul. April 25, 1878, David Loring, Jr., son of David and

Mary Hall (Stodder) Loring; he born in Boston April 7, 1S52.
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(J) Caroline Louisa Johnson ', born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 27, 1857

;

died June G, ISjT.

(c) Chakles IIenky Johnson ', born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 20, 1859.

6. Eliza Arciikk Millktt^, boru iu Salem, Mass., Dec. 10, 1832 ; died at

Sato Pool, N. 11., Aug. 1.3, 1864 ; ind. by Hev. De.xter Clapp, Dec. 30,

1856, to Simeou Peirce Folsom, sou of Alirahain and Abbey (i'eirce)

Folsom, of Dover, N. II. No issue.

7. Rebkcca King Millett**, boru iu Salem, Ma.ss., April 18, 1838; md. by

Rev. Dexter Clapp, Dec. 21, 1859, to Dauiel Augustus Vaniey, sou of

Daniel aud Louisa Jane (lladley) Vaniey ; lie burn iu Salem, Mass.,

March 10, 1835.

Child was :
—

(rt) Anna Dane Vaknev «, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 19, 1860.

75. Srr.PHEX Dkivku", 3d., born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 1, 1797; died at

Beaver Brook, Danvers, Mass., Sept. IG, 18G8; md. first, Jan. 14,

1821, Mary Beckford; md. second, Sept. 1, 1835, Susauua Payson

Smith. (See Family XXII.)

76. Thomas Driver'^ (Rev.), born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 5, 1799; died in

Lvnn, ^lass., Jan. 2, 1873 ; md. May 20, 1822, Mehitable Luscomb.

(See Family XXIII.)

77. Joseph Metcalf Driver" (Rev.), born in Salem, Mass., April 4, 1801

;

died in Windsor, Yt., Dec. 22, 1878; md. Xov. 29, 1828, Maria

Antoinette .Saunders. (See Family XXIY.)
78. William Driver'' (Capt.), born in Salem, ^Mass., March 17, 1803;

dic<l in Xashvillc, Tenn., March 2, 1886; md. first, Feb. 20, 1827,

Martha Silsbee Babbage ; md. second, So[)t. 13, 1838, Mary Jane

Parkes. (.See Family XXV.)
79. (Jeorge Driver'', born in Salem, IVIass., ^lay 7, 1805; died there,

April 7, 1S87; md. first, April 28, 1829, ]Mary Pitman ; md. second,

Aug. 12. 1835, Sophia Derby Field. (See Family XXYI.)
80. Catherine Metcalf Driver'', born in Salem, ^lass., Feb. 4, 1S07

;

died there, Aug. 15, 1861 ; named Metcalf by her brother Joseph, who
claimed that if named for her grandmother she should bear the full

name; buried in Harmony Grove, Salem; md. April 16, 1826, by Rev.

John Brazer, to Ebenezer BuswcU, son of Jacob and Betsey (Portle)

Buswell, of .Salisbury, ]\Iass. ; he born there Sept. 29, 1803, and died

in Salem, Mass., Sept. 29, 1880. He md. second, Dec. 22, 1862, Mrs.

Hannah Ward Hobart, widow of Cai)t. Charles Ilobart, who died

Aug. 27, 1852, aged 53. She was born Dec. 4, 1801, and died Dec. 1,

1876. No issue. (See Appcndi.x, Babbage Family, Xo. 23.)

Ebenezer Buswell's emigrant ancestor was Isaac Buzzell, or Buzwell, wliicli in

course of time was changed to Buswell.

He settled in Salisbury, Mass., before 1648; for in that year "it was ordered

that Isaac Buzwell, aud George Carr shall have power to call upon Newbury to lay

out the country way as far as belongs unto them from the island to Mr. Clark's

farm." — Salishuri/ Records. Clark's farm was near Thurlow's bridge, so called.

He died July 8, 1683. His wife, Susan, died ]\Iarch 29, 1676. He had a son,

John Walker Buzwell, wliu had a sou Jacob, who had a sou Jacob, father of the
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abovesaid Ehenezer Buswell ; hence, Ehenezer was of the fifth generation. There
was a Jacob Buswell who first settled Bangor, Me., September of 1769, although a

fort was there erected previous to 1750 by the French and called ^'orunibega,— a
name meaning large or noble. To Jacob Buswell it was known as Kenduskeag, or

Condeskeag, ])lantatiou ; but Rev. Seth Noble, the first resident clergyman, was
commissioned to apply to the Massachusetts General Court in 1791 for a town
charter and a name. The contem])hited name was Sunbury ; but of his own accord

he petitioned that the name be Bangor, after his favorite hynm-tune, and it accord-

ingly was so named.

The said Ebenczcr Ruswell was known as Deacon Buswell, having for

forty years occupied the position of deacon in the Old South Church of

Salein, Mass.

From 1836 to 1880 Ebenezer Buswell was engaged in the boot and shoe

business in Salem, Mass., having in 183G, together with his brother-in-law,

George Driver, bought out the retail trade of Stephen Di-iver 3d., his brother-

in-law, who at that date commenced the wholesale trade, as given under
Family XXIII. This firm was Driver and Buswell, and the store was on

Essex Street, above Washington Street, not far from the Essex House.

George Driver withdrew in 1847 to assist his brother Stephen aforesaid in

the wholesale business, and for thirteen years Ebenezer Buswell continued

the business alone, till 18G0, when Henry Morton entered into partnership

with Mr. Buswell, under the firm name of Buswell & Morton, and so con-

tinued until 1867, when Mr. Morton withdrew, and Mr. William Leonard
became associated with Mr. Buswell. This firm of Buswell & Leonard
so continued till the death of Mr. Buswell in 1880. Mr. Leonard, in 1885,

took liis brother, James Leonard, in partnership with him, as W. & J.

Leonard. They in 1887 are still together in the retail boot and shoe trade,

in the same store where Mr. Buswell commenced in 1836, which is situated

on Esse.x Street, No. 19G.

As Mr. William Leonard married, second, the youngest daughter of Mr.
Buswell, and continues his retail shoe business, it thus, after an unbroken suc-

cession of ninety-two years, remains in the Driver family, as Mrs. Leonard's

grandfather was Stephen Driver, Jr., who commenced the business in 1794,

as shown under Family XA'II.

Children by Ebenezer and Catherine Metcalf (Driver")

BusTvell were :
—

1. Catherine Buswell^, born in Amsterdam, N. Y. (where her parents

first lived after marriage), Jan. 29, 1827 ; died there Aug. 3, 1827.

2. Henry Buswell", born iu Amsterdam, N. Y., Sept. 5, 1828; died

there Nov. 19, 1828.

3. Catherine Buswell", born in Andover, Mass., Feb. 12, 1831; died

there May 14, 1831.

4. Harriet D. Buswell", born in Andover, JIass., Se]>t. 7, 1832; nid.

Oct. 23, 1854, riiilipMunroe Fowler, sun of Joseph" (i'hilip*', Joseph",

Joseph'*, Philip-', Joseph-, I'hilipi,) and Melinda (Ue.xter) Fowler, he

born iu Thomastou, Me., July 23, 1832. No issue.
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riiilip M. Fowlor in tlic Civil War was in the Union armv as

sergeant in tiie 23d Mass. IJeg. Tliis i-egiiueut iu its organizatiou

inclniled two Saloni eomjianies, — one under Capt. E. A. V. lirewster,

Company A ; and the otiicr under Cajit. Geo. M. Whipjile, Company
F. It partieipated in tlie battles of Newljcru, Kingston, and saw
active service in front of I'etersburg.

In 1863 IMiilip M. Fowler was captain of the 4th Louisiana Col-

ored Volunteers.

5. Catherine Bcswell**, horn in Salem, Mass., June 20,1835; nid. Jan.

8, 1807, IJlaney L. Alley; both living in 1880 in Dauver.s, Mju^s.

Childreu were :
—

(a) lAiVis BcswELb Allev9, born in Salem, JIa.ss., Nov. 1-1, 18G7.

(b) Kate Florence .\llev», born in Salem, Mass., April 8, 1870.

(c) GuACE Wai:i) Alley'-*, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 28, 1872.

6. EuEN Waters Buswell**, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 18, 1838; died

there unmarried Nov. 22, 1861.

7. John Henry Blswell**, born in Salem, Mass, March 21, 1841; md.
Sept. 2.5, 1807, Martha N. Cole, of Troy, N. Y., where both aie

living in 1886. Children were :
—

(a) Lillie Cole HtrswELLS, born Feb. 22, 1874; died July 28, 1874.

{b) Ki'.EN Fkaxklin Huswell'*, born Sept. 17, 1870.

John H. Buswell enlisted iu 1862 for the War of the UebelJion in

the Union army as a private in the 2d Mass. Cavalry. In 1804 he was
sergeant in the 61st M:iss. Infantry.

8. Caroline Tucker Buswell**, born iu Salem, Mass., April 30, 1843;

md. fir.st, Jau 11, 1800, John Clifton Merrill, .sou of Joseph and
Elizal)eth Kiui,' (Clifton) Merrill; he born in Salem, Mass., May 31,

1836; died there Dec. 15, 1878. She md. second, Feb. 15, 1883, iu

the city of Brockton, Mass., by Kev. S. T. Chase, William Leonard,

sou of Thoma.s and Sarah (Wiswell) Leonard, and grandson of

Josej)h Wiswell, who was the first male child born in llalifa.x after

its settlement by the English. His parents being Loyalists, they left

the Massachusetts Bay Colony at the time of the Kevolution. Wil-

liam Leonard was born at Halifax, X. S., Nov. 24, 1837; living at

Salem, Mass., iu 1887.

Children of first marriage were :
—

{a) Helen ]\Ietcalf Meiirill^ born in Snlcni, Ma-^s.. Oct. 6, 1808.

(b) John Mekhu.l'J, bom in Salem, ^lass., JIarcli 2:i, 1875.

Child by second marriage was :
—

(c) WiLLLVM Ehen Leonard ', born in Salem, Mass., May IS, 1884.

The origin of the name of Buswell remains in obscurity, but it is to be found in

England and New England variously spelled : Buzzell, Buzell, Bu/.well, Buswell,

Boswell, Bosewill, Boseville, Bosville, Bosevill, Bosevilo, Boissel, Burseil, Bus.sell,

Bosscll, Bosall, learned from the following records,— "History of Norfolk," by
Blomcfield, \'ul. 11. part 2d, p. IK): —

" Broughton — Leicestershire — The Conqueror bestowed a complete knights

fee in Broughton, containing twelve plough lands, on Albert Bussell, by the ser-

vice of paying annually 10s. as castle guard, and performing suit of court, from
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three Aveeks to tliroe weeks, to the honour of Ljincaster. By this Albert six vir-

gates of land in Broughton were granted to the priory uf the Holy Trinity at

Lentou in Nottinghamsliire, on an annual rent of 30s. payable by them or their

tenants at tlie feast of St. John the Baptist. The same Albert also enfeossed the

prior of ISt. John of Jerusalem in the borates of land at Broughton. Brongbton
did not remain long in tlie family of Bussell, for after some descents it passed liy a

daugliter to Kalph de la More. On the register it is stated that the township of

Broughton was given by King Henry I. by the service of oue knights fee, to Albert

Bussell, who gave it, by the like tenure to Adam tlie son of Elias, and by Adam
it was given to Agnes de la More his grandaughter who married Henry le Fauk-
ener by wliom she had Kalph de la More who marrying Margaret Paynere, sister

of Lord Paulinus Paynere, had issue by her Peter de la More, who gave the

township to Croxtou abbey, on the service of one knights fee, and an annual rent

of 10s. for castle guard of Lancaster." This donation was before 1241. " At the

time of tlie general survey Leicestershire contained four wajjeutakes, or hundreds,

and thus continued till 20 Edward HI. (1347), when oue of the hundreds was sub-

divided making six hundreds — then towns were subdivisions of these six hun-

dreds "— " Abkettlely was a vicarage, or town of Framland Hundred. Broughtou
a rectory and town of Framland Hundred— these towns had to pay rent under

name of Palfry-silver ; sherifs aid and Frank-pledge to Framland Hundred the

different owners of— the first owner Roger Beler, Feb. 20, 1325 — received 12£:

10s. : 8c/. per annum."— Blo.mefield. "A hundred consisted of ten tithiugs, and
every tithing of ten households."— Ibid.

Roger Boissel, probably, was the ancestor of the family of Bussell, and the first

of the name found in England ; for it appears ou the list of the followers of Wil-

liam the Conqueror into England in 10G6, which is to be found in the Appendix,

ou the roll taken from the church at Dives, Normandy.

"Adam Bosville who was a patron of Shelfhanger rectory in 13G2, also spelt

Bosevile."

" Robert De Bosevill or Bosville, had the manor in Shelfhanger in 13G2. Adam
Boseville being lord, and so to 1375."— Blomefield, Norfolk, Vol. \. pp. 115-118.

" The degrees of Honor existing in England were nine ; of which four were

noble, as Gentleman, Esquire, Knight, Baron, and Lord ; and four were excellent,

as Earl, Marquess, Duke and Prince."— New Eng. Gen. Register, Vol. I. p. 231.

"Aug. 11, 1533, Robert Bosall, rector of the church at Titshall, Norfolk, he

resigned before Oct. 27, 1546." — Blomefield, Vol. I. p. 209.

Sir George Buswell, by his will bearing date March 18, 1677, founded a free

school and hospital in Clipston, and settled lauds in Clipston and Haselbich in

trust for the support of this charity.

The hospital is for twelve poor persons, men or women, single and married.

The twelve persons to receive each 25 shillings quarterly ; 20 shillings yearly for

coals, and a gown of blue cloth of 30 shillings value annually on St. Thomas's day.

He also endowed a free grammar-school, the tcaclier of which must be a single

person, orthodox, a graduate of Oxford or Cambridge, and instruct gratis, in

reading, writing, grammar, and Latin, such children who are sent to him whoso

parents sliall be inhabitants of Clip.ston, Kelmarsh, Oxendon-Magna, ilarston,

Trussell, Haselbich, and East Farndon. The schoolmaster received as pay out of

what was left after the repairs and hospital people were provided for. To the

poor of Clipston he left 10£. and to the other villages 3.£ each. Clipston was a

village of 120 families.

There was but one churcli there, dedicated to All Saints. Its register begins iu
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16G7, — the oMor registers were burned. Witliin tlie Coiiiimiiiii)ii rails is a stone

with tliis iiiseriijtiou :
" Here iyeth tlie body of Elizabeth Buswell the wife of

Geo Buswell Esi|. who deceased the 2 day of Jauuary iu the yeare of our Lord
1630." ()u a stoue collateral to the last, " Here lycth the body of Geo. Buswell of

Clijjston in the countie of Northampton Esq. who married Elizabeth, the eldest

daughter of Harold Kynnesimau of Broughton iu the same couuty Geut. by
wiiom he had 2 sous and 3 daughters."

Under an arch iu the wall on the left hand of the Communion table is a half

length figure of an old man leaniug his hands upou a book, and the following

inscription on a scjuare bra^s tablet underneath :
—

" Praestolans epiphaniam Dmnini nostri Jesu

Jacet hie Geokgius Boswkll Arniiger

Inclital urbis Loudonensis Senator qui

Feliciter obdormivit in Domino
Quinto die Maii Anno ^Etatis

Suae 77, Salutis liumanae

1G42."

" A foot note says he appears to have been the Grand father of Sir Geo. Buswell

Bart, who died March 6, 1667. He had a younger brother Sir Eusebius Buswell

who held 200 acres at an iniiship of twenty-eight houses adjoinging Clipstou called

Newbold. Iu Charles I.'s time it was in the possession of George Buswell Esq.

This gentleman whose ancestor Johu Buswell had a manor in Newbold aud in

Clipstou called Prudes manor in the reign of Philip aud Mary, died iu the 8th

year of Charles I." (1633), "leaving issue two sons, George and John, who was

buried in Clipston Church in 1659 — and four daughters. George his successor at

the time of his fathers decease, was a minor under 17 years of age. In 16G0, he

was created by letters patent a baronet of the kingdom ; and marrying Catherine

daughter and co-heir of James Enyon of Flore baronet had issue George, a son,

who lived but a few months. He died without any surviving children. On the

floor of the church at Clipston, beneath the .stone of the baronet is—
" Here also lies tiie body of Dame Katherine Garrard widow first of Sir Geo.

Boswell Bart, and after of Sir John Garrard Bart, who in the 60th year of her age

changed this mortal life for a better the 16th day of A])ril 1702."

" In 1791 Sir Eusebius Buswell, bart, brother of George is the present owner of

Newbold."

—

Bridgks, Xortliamjyion, Vol. I. pp. 22, 23.

In New England, the oldest stone in the Burial Ground at Sali.'^bury, Mass.,

is to Capt. William Buswell, at a date when titles were not complimentary, as

follows :
—

"Cap. Wri-i.iAM lU'swEi.L

Died June 15, 1099

& in ye 73^year
of his age

This Worthy was In

Salisbury

Always in Actes

of Ilospetolity."

"Plantations begun at Salisbury in 1638."— IIunRARD, A''. England, p. 242.

"Upon y« 17th Sept. 1691 at a ch meeting voted yt Each Communicant pay

12 d. to Deco. Buswell to defray y* chh charges & purchase the flaggon of Wid-

dow Severanse." — Essex Hist. Coll., Vol. IG, p. 294.

" Memorand, y' y'' biggest chh flaggou was bouglit of Gordy Severance by Capt

W^"" Buswell theu Deacon for which he paid Eleven shillings by yr chh order, July
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1691. July 7tli. 1749. Mises Merrill, John Busweil & Natli'l Fitts were chosen

Decons." — Ibid.

" Records of the 1st church at Salisbury, Mass. 1687-1754.

The uames of those y' were of y"^ ch. Salisbury wheu I was ordained.

Males. Females.

Major Robt. Pike Mrs. Pike

Capt. Bradbury Mrs. Bradbury

Lieut. Busweil Mrs. Busweil

John Gill. Goodman Gill's wife.

Persons admitted into y* church

Oct. 13, 1706, Samuel, son of Sam '11 Busweil.

Feb. 1, 1707, Hannah, dau. of Isaac Busweil.

Oct. 25, 1719; Anna Busweil wido.

Nov. 26, 1727. Juo. Eaton & wife, Benony Silly & wife, Isaac Busweil

& wife."

Thus the name in Salisbury, Mass., was Busweil on all the ])ublic and church

records after 1700, but in Strafford, Vt., and Dover, N. H., it is spelled Buzzell,

thus: — "Baptized in Dover N. H. Jan. 2, 1742, Ebenezer, Samuel, "William,

Ichabod, Tabitha and Mary, children of William Buzzell, Joseph, Palel and Eliza-

beth children of y'' Widow Eleaira Perkins, in y" House of William Buzzell."

" Aug. 25, 1 743, baptized in Dover, N. H. At y^ West Part of y« Town, Jane

Buzzell dau. of Henry." " Sept. 20, 1739, Abraham Buzzel son of John, bapt. in

Dover, N. H." "At Strafford, Vt., Elizabeth H. Buzzell married March 1, 1848,

Lewis Hassara, and Oct. 20, 1844, his brother George, married Naomi Buzzell of

Effingham, N. U." — New Emj. Hist. Register, Vol. XXIV. p. 421. These Buzzells

may have descended from Samuel or Isaac Buzzell, or Buzwell, of Salisbury,

where the name was thus spelled on the first records.

81. Hexry Driver'', born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 19, 1808 ; livinp; in Nash-

ville, Tenn., in 1886, where he married, about 1835, Elizabeth Carter

Maclin (see Family XXVIL),
82. Harriot Driver ^ (mother of the Compiler), born in Salem. IMass., April

24, 1810; living in New York city in 1887; md. in Salem, INIass., at

the house of her sister, ]Mrs. Busweil, by her brother, Rev. Joseph

Driver, Oct. 18, 1839, 'William AVaters, son of Edward Timothy

Waters, of Herefordshire, Eng., and second wife Mrs. Rachel (Re-

mick) Ellis, of Newburyport, Mass., where he was born "July 15,

1813, Thursday half pass 5 evening." — Family Bible.

Edward Timothy Waters sailed from London, Eng.. for New England, Nov. 5,

1799, on the ship " Merchant," with his daughter Ann, then his only child. He

was a widower; his first wife was IMartha King, of whom nothing is known in the

family except that her brother, William King, some time in 1700, was the keeper

of one of the gates of Queen Anne's palace,— whence the daughter's name.

Edward Timothy Waters lauded at Boston, but immediately went down to

Newburyport, Mass., where, Sept. 10, 1806, he was married by James Morss

to Mrs. Rachel (Reniick) Ellis, a widow with three children, — Matthew Ellis,

Kelita Strickland Ellis, aiid Eliza Ellis. By this marriage he had three sous, —
Edward Waters, who died unmarried, John Waters, who was a master mar-

iner and died at sea unmarried, and William Waters, the abovesaid. Of his
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three stepchildren, Matthew Ellis wa.« also a master-iiiariiier ; went to sea, and

was lost witli his ship on his first voyage as captain, unmarried. He took with

him a large library of hooks belonging to his stej^father, Edward 'J'iinothy Waters,

which went down with tlie sliip,— a matter of det^) regret, for those liooks would

have given more information concerning Mr. Waters, who never talked of Ids

home, hence doubt arises as to his birtliplace, his daughter Ann liaving given it

as Monmouthshire, while his sou William gives Herefoi'dshire. lie stated he had

one brother in orders, and that is all kuowu of them. Kelita Strickland Ellis

married Abbey Williams, of Providence, K. I., settled in New York city, where

he iiad a large book-bindery, his half-lirother, William Waters, being associated

with idm tlie later part of his life; Mr. Ellis died in New York city; his wife died

in Buffalo; and his children also died in tlie West. Eliza Ellis married John

Keyes, by trade a painter, who died soon after marriage ; tliey had John, who
married, and in 1887 lives in Newburyj)ort, Mass., with his family. She died

some years ago.

William \Vatt'rs in 1887 resided in New York city, where in 1847 he

removed from Boston. He is engaged in the book-binding business, together

with his only son, William Ellis ^Vaters, to both of whom the Compiler is

indebted for the binding of her book as a gift. "William Waters is greatly

interested in the study of natural history, that part of it that treats on lei>

iiloptcra; also in the microscope and its wonders. He is a niemljcr of the

Brooklyn Entomological Society.

Children of William and Harriot (Driver) Waters were

:

1. H.\nRii;T KuTii W.\teks •* (the Compiler), born in Andover, Mass.,

.March 18, 1841 ; living in New York city in 1887 ; md. there, Sept. 6,

18G4, by Rev. Thomas Hastings, Henry Clarence Cooke, son of Charles

Dexter and Mary Anne (King) Cooke, and grandson of Ca])t. Benoui

and Aniey (Brown) Cooke, both of Providence, K. I., and of Gov.

Samuel Ward and Catherine ( Angell) King, both of Providence, K. I.

;

tlius being a descendant of three of the first si.x wlnte jjcrsons who
came to Providence Plantations, the three being William Harris, John

Smitli (the miller), and Thomas Angell ; tlie other three of the si.x being

Roger Williams, Joshua Verin, and Francis Wickes.

Henry C. Cooke's paternal grandmother, Amey Brown", was the daughter of

Isaac*' and Amey (Dexter) Brown, wiio was the son of Elisha"' and Martlia (Smith)

Brown, who was tlie tenth.cliild of Rev. James ^ and Mary (Harris) Brown, who was

the son of Jolm- and ISlary (Holmes) Brown, who was the son of Chad Brown ' and

Eliz.abeth; who was the first elder of the First Baptist Church of Providence, K. I.,

after Roger Williams, or before lum,— a disputed point. This is the same family of

Browns of Providence who liy their munificence aided in promoting the interests of

religion and pliilanthropy, and for whom tlie University of Rliode Island in 1804

Ava.s named,— princijially tiirough Nicholas Brown •*, who married first, Ann Carter,

and who gave to Brown University upwards of one hundred and sixty thousand dol-

lars, also ten thou.sand dollars to Providence Athen.Tum, and large sums to tlie build-

ing of churches an<l the endowment of colleges in other States. He be(|ucathed

thirty thousand dollars for the establishment of an asylum for the insane, and

v.arious sums to the Northern Baptist Educ.ation.al Society, the American Tr.act

Society, American and Foreign Bible Society, anil many otiiers. He (Nicholas'')

was the son of Nicholas^ and Rhoda (Jenckes) Brown, who was the secoud child
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(tlie first dying aged 21, unmarried) of Rev. James '^ and Mary (Harris) Brown,

who was tlie sou of John- and Mary (Holmes) J'rown, who was the son of Elder

Chad Brown i, the emigrant. Hence Nicholas Brown 'J descended from the second

child of Rev. James Brown •*, while Amey Brown'', abovesaid, descended from the

tenth, and last child of Rev. James Brown 3, the grandson of Chad Brown ^ the

emigrant, consecjuently all of one family.

Henry C. Cooke's maternal grandmother, Catherine Angell, was the daughter of

Olney Angell^ and JIary (Waterman), who was the son of Daniel^ Angell and

Phebe (Olney), who was the son of Stephen Angell* and Martha (Olney), who
was the son of John Angell-^, who was the son of John Angell- and Ruth
(Field), who was the sou of Thomas Angell^, the emigrant.

Amey Brown**, the paternal grandmother, descended from James Angell 2,

brother qf John ^, both sons of Thomas AngelH (for which see Appendix, Ives

Family, No. 4'J),— hence relations.

His maternal grandfather, Gov. Samuel Ward King, was a descendant of Wil-

liam and Dorothy Kiuge, who settled in Salem, Mass., in 1G.35.

Henry C. Cooke was born in Baltimore, Md., Sept. G, 1842; living in New York
city in 1887, a manufacturer of animal oils. He is an amateur photographer of

considerable merit.

Children were :
—

((() Henry Dexter Cooke 9, born in New York city, Dec. 27, 1865 ; died

there of scarlet fever July 1, 18G8; buried in Greenwood Cemetery,

Brooklyn.

(6) Maude Alixe Cooke (known as "Chip"), born in New York city,

May 23, 1869; has the gift of music.

2 William Ellis Waters*, born in Andover, Mass., Dec. 4, 184.3 ; living

at Highland Ave., Orange Valley, N. J., in 1887 ; md. in New York city,

Oct. 4, 1865, by Rev. Samuel D. Burchard, Mary Demorest Albertson,

dau. of William Henry and Margaret (Hemphill) Albertson, of New
York city.

William E. Waters is a member of the Veteran Corps of Company D, Seventh

Regiment, National Guards, S. N. Y. He is associated with his father in the book-

binding business, under firm name of William Waters & Sou. He is interested

in astronomy, for the study of which he has a very large telescope in a revolving

tower on his house, wiiere nightly he studies the heavenly bodies, making observa-

tions and mathematical calculations for his own amusement and entertainment.

Children were :
—

(a) LixxiE McKay Waters", bnrn in New York city Dec. 8, 1868: died

the same day.

(5) Edwix Waters 9, born in New York citv June 19, 1870; died Aug.

4, 1870.

(c) Mabel Waters 9, born in New York city Feb. fl, 1872.

(d) Florexce Waters 9, born in Orange, N. J., Sept. 27, 1877.

(e) Harold Waters 9, born at Highland Jive., Orange Vallev, N. J.,Jan.

31, 1886.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XVI II.

SOLOMON DRIVERS (No. r>'J), son of Capt. Solomon

^

(SoLu.MoN ', Sai-.mux , KoiiKUT^, KouKKT '), and Hannah (Allen)

Driver, born in Manchester, Mass.. April G, 174(5 ; died Jul}', IS.'Jl
;

md. Dec. 1, 1708, Miriam Hooper, dau. of Andrew and Miriam

Hooper ; she boi'n Xov. IG, 1747 ; died Nov. 3. 1833.

Administration on the estate of Solomon Driver granted his son

Solomon, Feb. 7, 1832. Dec. 12, 1832, John H., Joseph D., David,

Rachel. Maria, Hannah, and Miriam Driver, heirs-at-law of Solomon

Driver, acknowledged the receipt of their respective shares in his

estate. His widow, Miriam, 84 years old. petitions the court con-

cerning her inability, on account of extreme age, to perform any

labor, and that she *' must keep some person to take care of me."

The court decrees that beside her apparel, etc., she receive also

$200 out of the personal estate.

April 17, 1776, Solomon Driver enlisted in Company 2, Capt. Brad-

bury Saunders, for coast defence, at Gloucester, Mass. Served 1 mo.

14 d. Also re-enlisted June 11, 1776 ; served 3 mos. Served again

2 mos. 18 d., Sept. 1. following, in same company at Gloucester.

Children of Solomon and Hannah (Allen) Driver, all born in

Manchester, j\Iass., were :
—

83. SoLOMOX Dkiveh", born Sept. G, 17 70; dii-d Aug. 17, 178C, aged 17

years.

84. MlHlAM Driver "^j born Aug. 25, 17 72; (\\v(] A|iril 14. 1840, niuiiarrinl

(Family Bible).

85. Andrew Driver'', born Xov. 2, 1774; died Feb. G, 1S2G; master-

mariner ; md. Sept. 30, 1795, Raehel Day. (See Family XXVI II.)

8G. IIaxx.vii Driver'', born March 7, 17 7G (March 4, 1777, Family Bible);

died Oct. 14, 1778.

87. Joiix Driver'', born April 21, 1782; died Jan. 20. ISIO. unmarrie<l;

master-mariner; buried in Manchester Burial-ground, where his grave-

stone states that he died Jan. 19, 1811, aged 28 years and 9 mos. Then

follows this inscription :
—

" Friends and physicians cannot save my mortal body from the grave.

Nor can this grave confine me here, when Jesus calls me to ai)pear."

Administration on his estate granted to David Colby, Esq., Feb. C. 1^11 :

inventory being 81,224.00.

.Vmona the items named are two acres tillage land on the Great Xeck, Iving
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on tlie road leading to Lobster Cove, valued at S80.00 per acre. Five acres

woodland in (ilouccster, being one-half of Lot 38 in the lung range.

One French gun, $4.00; one pair of pistols, S"2.00 ; one spy-glass, $10.00;

one English silver watch, 812.00; one (piadrant, S12.00 ; sea-charts; Ameri-

can Pilot, West India Pilot ; Guthrie's Gcograj)hy ; Rogers' Dictionary
;

American Coast Pilot ; Practical Navigation ; medicine chest, trunks, etc.

On the Probate Records he is called "John, Jr.," and Solomon Driver sole

heir-at-law.

88. Bethiah Driver ^ born Sept. 20, 1785 ; died July 14, 1833 ; md. Sept.

18, 1823, Richard Allen, of Manchester, Mass., for his second wife; he

born March 8, 1774 ; died July 11, 1832 (Family Bil)le)- Child was:

(«) Solomon Driver Allen**, born April 1, 1820; living in 1843, when

Solomon Driver, his uncle, left him by will two hundred dollars.

89. Samuel Driver^ born Feb. 16, 1787; died June 22, 1822 (June 16,

1828, Family Bible), unmarried, having been drowned at Charleston,

S. C. (First Church Records of Manchester, Mass.)

90. SoLOMOX Driver (Capt.), born July 16, 1790; died May 27, 1843;

buried in Manchester Burial-ground.

He was probably unmarried, for no wife is mentioned in his will,

made May 15, 1843
;
proved June 6th, following.

Inventory of his estate, S2,3 10.00.

"Will of Solomon Driver.

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. In the name of God, Amen. I Solomon

Driver of Manchester in the county of Essex being of sound mind but Icnowiug the

uncertainty of tliis life, and the certainty of death, do ordain this writing wrote this

fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fourty

three to be my last will and testament hereby revoking all others wliatsoever.

1st. — I give and bequeath to John H. Driver, the son of my late brouther Andrew,

deceased, two hundred dollars to be paid him in one year after my death.

2d.— I give and bequeath to Solomon D. Allen, son of my late sister Bethiah,

$200.00 to be paid him in one year after my death.

3d. — I give and bequeath to Anna Maria Sheppard one hundred dollars to be

paid her in one year after my death.

4th.— I give and bequeath tiie whole rest and residue of my estate whether real or

personal and all my stock and every thing I am possessed of or may hereafter

possess at my demise whatsoever or wheresoever to be equally divided between

tlie children of my late brother Andrew, deceased, viz. ; David D. Driver;

Joseph 1). Driver,— Rachel Hrown,— John H. Driver,— and JNIaria Allen,

. At the same time I do appoint John IL Driver executor of this last will

and testament. In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and affi.xed

my seal this fifteenth day of May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and fourty three
Solomon Driver

Signed sealed and declared

his last will and testament in

presence of us.

Hiram Ayers
^

Arkam Rowe > Wit
SoFiiiA Ayers )

Approved June 6, 1 843."
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XIX.

JOHN DRIVER "^ (No. o3), sou of Capt. John « (Solomox *,

Salmon^, Ivohkut-, Kobekt^), aud Anna (Osment) Driver, born

in ^Manchester, 3Iass., Sept. 12, 1746; seaman; md. Jan. 14, 1768,

Elizabetii Leach, of whom notliin<jf more is known.

Mass. State Archives, Vol. XLIV. :
—

"Taken in y" schooner Rainbow, on the Grand Bank, April 1758

;

Richard Leach, John Linnitt, John Day, Josiah Lee, John Lee,

Samuel ^Morgan, John Driver, Samuel Downing."

Military Roll, Office of Secretary of State, Boston :
—

"John Driver, aged 35; 5 ft. 8 in. high; light complexioned,

belonging to Salem, named in the list of men belonging to the ship

' Salem Racket.*

"

"John Driver, enlisted as a private, July 1, 1776, in 2"'^ Com-

pany, under Capt. Bradbury Saunders, and stationed at Glouces-

ter, in defence of the sea coast; Time of service 2 months, for

which he received £1 : 16' per month."

"John Driver, seaman, named in 'A list of American pris-

oners sent in the cartel, "Silver Eel" from Halifa.x to Boston,

Oct. S'**, 1778, to be exchanged for British subjects.' "

Children of John and Elizabeth (Leach) Driver were :
—

91. JouN Drivkh^, Jk., born June 7, 17G9; died Aug. 13, 1832; i)ublished

April 15, 1791, to Elizabetii Day (see Family XXIX.).

92. Xf.ukmi.^h Driver'', born May 23, 1770; died before 180.5; nid. .July

4, 17t)3, Apphia Hilton (see Family XXX.).
93. Elizabeth Driver'', born Jan. 25, 1772; died young.

94. Elizabeth Driver'', born Aug. 5, 1773; published in marriage to

James CoUony, April 14, 1793, son of Thomas and Hannah CoUony,

lie born Oct. 19. 1771.

95. Daniel Driver'', born April 9, 17 7G.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XX.

SAMUEL DRIVER" (Xo. 55), son of Capt. Solomon ^ (Sol-

omon'*, Salmon^, iior-KKT '-, Koijert ^), and Hannah (Allen) Dri-

ver, born in Manchester, Mass., where he was baptized Feb. 25,

1749-50; died before December of 1800; md. Dec. 1, 1772, Be-

thiah Allen, dau. of Jacob and Sarah (Lee) Allen, of Manchester,

Mass. ; he baptized in the First Church of Manchester, Feb. 9,

1755; died July 11,1832.

"Samuel Driver enlisted July 13, 1775, in Capt. Joseph "Whip-

pies Co. for coast defence ; one-half the company stationed at

Gloucester and the other half at Manchester ; served 6 mo. 3 d.

Ee-enlisted Sept. 1, 1776, in Company 2. Capt. Bradbury San-

ders, for coast defence at Gloucester; discharged Xov. 18, serving

2 mo. 18 d."

"Samuel Driver, private, enlisted April 17, 177G, in 2'^ Co.

Bradbury Sanders commander, and stationed at Gloucester for

coast defence ; served 1 mo. 14 days. Also enlisted June 1, 177G,

in same Co. under same commander, at same place, serving 3 mos."

— MUifaru Roll, State Iloi/sr, Boston.

Children of Samuel and Bethiah (Allen) Driver were :
—

96. Samuel Drivkij', Jr.., born Sept. 19, 1773; died at sea April, 1811
;

md. Dec. 9, 1800, Anna Allen. (See Family XXXI.)
97. Jacob Driver'', born April 22, 1776; died Xov. 2, 1796.

Mrs. Driver, after the death of Samuel, was published in marriage, as his

second wife, to Aaron Lee, Dec. 8, 1800 ; he son of Xathaniel and Elizabeth

Lee, who was baptized Feb. 9, 1728-9; died June 19, 1806; thus being

seventv-one years of age at his second marriage, and twenty-seven years

older than ^Irs*. Driver. His first wife was Lydia , who died Jan. 15,

1800, aged sixtv-nine years, leaving children older than his second wife. Xo
issue by second marriage. The aforesaid data were contributed by Mrs.

Hilliard ^Movse (Xo. 156), dau. of Samuel Driver, Jr., and granddaughter of

]\Irs. Bethiah (Allen) (Driver) Lee, as taken from the Family IJil)]('. printed

in 1793, now possessed by ]\Irs. More^e, on the lly-kaf of which is the

following :
—

" Aaron Lee's Bible & T Leave this Bible To 'Sly Beloved wife Bethiah Lee

as a Present."

"Aaron Lee the Owner of this Bible dep''' this Life on the U)"' of June

In vear 1806. In hopes of a BlesJ Resurrection ag^ 77 yrs & 4 months.''

11
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

FxVMILY XXT.

THOMAS DRIVER" (No. 02), sou of Steplien « (Stkpiien ^

Thomas'*, William ^ Kobekt"-, Kobeut ^), and Elizabeth (Law-

rence) Driver, bapt. March 30, 1777; living in 1819; cordwainer;

md. Feb. 19, 1804, Mrs. Mary (Daland) Archer, widow of William

Archer, and ninth child of Benjamin and Hannah (Cook) Daland,

and granddaughter of Joseph and Eunice (Pope) Cook ; her

mother, Hannah Daland, mentioned in lier grandfather's will, to-

gether with her sister, Eunice Beckford ; Inventory of his estate

being £488:10:5^. William Archer was son of Samuel and Dor-

othy (Ropes) Archer, who was baptized April 15, 1767. Mrs.

Mary Daland Archer, bapt. Jan. 14, 1770 ; died before 1819. Xo
issue by this marriage.

By her first marriage she had five children, viz. :
—

1. ]Mahy Ahciiek, bajit. in 1701; md. .Tan. 24,1811, George Palfray, sailmaker.

2. .IiisKi'ii Ai{<'HKK, bapt. in 17!)2; niaiiner; nid. Sept. 1, 1811, Mary JI. Martin.

3. Wn.LiAM AuciiEK, born in 1703, trader; md. Oct. 8, 181.5, Betsej' Daniels.

4. Dolly Hoi'ks Akciikk, born 170.5; livinfj in 1819, unmarried.

5. KicnKCCA Akciikh, bapt. in St. Peter's Chnrch, Salem, ^lass. (Epis.), Jnne 5,

1790, after her father's decease. (See .\ppendi.\, Daland Family, No. 25.)

"July 21, 1S12: — Thomas Driver and wife JIary, partly in the right of both

one undivided IGth — Joseph Daland, truckman, Eunice Creamer, widow, for

§1500, deed to John Daland, niercliant, certain real estate in Beckford St., bounded

W. on Beckford St.; N. on land of Moses Smith; Iv on Jacob Ashton; S. ou laud

of Beujamin Shillaber, with all the buildings thereon.

Amos Choate
Geouge D. Duxiiaji

Wit.'

" Essex SS. Commonwealth of Massachusetts.

To Richard Ward E.sq. John Punchard Esq. and D.aniel .Tenks, Merchant, all

of Salem in the County aforesaid, and Freeholders in the same Greeting.

Whereas Eunice Creamer of Salem, aforesaid, widow, Thom.as Driver of said

Salem, cordwainer, and .Mary his wife; Hannah Cook Herrick, singlewoman ; and

Lydia Merrick ; Benjamin Dunham Herrick; Sally Dennis Herrick ; Eliza Archer

Herrick, and Henry Herrick, all of said Salem, minors under the age of twenty

one years chihlren of William Herrick and Bethiah liis dec'd wife, by their lawful

Guard" Barnabas Herrick, by the consideration of our Justices of our circuit court

of Common Pleas for the middle circute holden at Newburyport within and for

the county of Essex ou the third Monday of Sepf a. d. 1812, upon their i)etition

shewing that they are seized in fee, to wit. the saiil Eunice of twenty four, ninety

one parts ; the said Thomas and Mary in her riglit of twenty four, ninety one
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parts, and the said Benjamin, Lydia, Sally, Eliza, Henry and Hannah jointly, of

twelve ninety one parts in common and undivided with one Joseph Dalaud of said

Salem, Truckman, and Joseph Daland Jr., Hannah Daland, Benjamin Dalaud,

George Daland and John Daland Junr. all of said Salem of two certain messuages

with the land under and adjoining the same, the whole containing sixty-two poles

and seven tenths of a pole, situated in said Salem, bounded as follows to wit; be-

ginning at land of Capt. 'J obias Davis at Summer street, thence running Southerly-

four poles and three links on said Summer street, thence Westerly ten poles and

seven links on land of Capt. Jonathan Neal, Joseph Mackentire, 1). Gregg, and the

Proj)rietors of Dr. Hopkins meeting house; thence Northerly three poles & eigh-

teen links on land of said Proprietors; thence Northerly on Cambridge street two

poles and eleven links ; thence East two and one half degrees Northerly seven

poles and thirteen links, on land of Miss Lawrence ; thence South two and a half

degrees Easterly, on land of said Tobias Davis two poles and one link; and thence

Easterly three degrees Southerly on land of said Davis seven poles and one link to

said Summer street the first mentioned ]»lace of beginning; with all the dwelling-

houses. Barn & buildings thereon, and all the jiriviledges and appurtenances, and

tiiat while the same is in common and undivided they could not improve their

several parts aforesaid, but in a great measure lose the profits thereof; and pray-

ing that their respective parts might be set off and assigned to them to hold in

severalty, recovered judgment that their respective i)arts should be set off and

assigned to them, and that partition of the premises aforesaid should be made

according to the prayer of their said petition. And Thereupon the said Court did

appoint yon the .said Ilichard Ward, John I'unchard and Daniel Jenks a commit-

tee to perform said service and to make said partition accordingly you are there-

fore hereby authorized and impowered after being sworn according to law, and

after giving due notice to all parties interested to make partition of said premises

so far as relate to said petitioners by assigning and setting off to said jietitioners

their shares thereof by metes and bounds to hold them in severalty and of this

warrant, and your doings herein you will make return into the clerks office of our

said court, next to be held at Ipswich within and for said county on the third

Monday of December next to the end the said Partition by you made as aforesaid

may be allowed, accepted and recorded as the Law directs.

Witness, Samuel Dana Esq-^ at Salem on this thirtieth day of September Anno

Domini 1812.
Att* IciiAroD Ticker Clerk."

" Essex SS. October 7"" 1812. Then John runchard E.^cjuire ajjiieared and made

oath that he would faithfully perform the Trust given him by the above warrant.

Before me Benj. U. Xiciioi.s ju.st. of Peace.

Essex SS. October 7, 1812. Then Kichard Ward Esqr and Daniel Jenks ap-

peared and were duly swinn to the faithful discharge of the Trust reposed in them

by the within warrent.
Before me John Puxciiakd Jus. Peace.

Pursuant of the annexed Warrant we the Subscribers the committee therein

named having been first sworn, and having given due notice to all jjcrsons inter-

ested and Joseph Daland and others, and Eunice Creamer, Thomas Driver and

Hannah Cook Herrick in their own behalf and I'larnabas L'errick, Guardian for

Lvdia Herrick and others minors under the age of twenty-one years, heirs of

William and Bethiah his dec'd wife a])pcared in their behalf and after fully hearing

the said parties in their partition and have set off the same as follows
;

to wit
:

—
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To Ilannali dink Ilorrick, sini;le\vonian, and Lvdia Ilorrick, IJonjainiii Dtirii-

ham Ilcrrick, Sally Dennis llcrritk, Eliza Archer llerrick and Henry llerriek all

of said Salem, minors, under the age of twenty-one years (except Hannah Cook
Herrick) ami children of William llerrick and Bethiali his dec'd wife a piece of

land hounded Westerly on Camhridijje street, seventeen feet Northerly on land of

the widow Lawrence until it comes to Tobias Davis' land; thence running South-

erly lioundini; Easterly on land of said Davis seventeen feet. Thence running

"Westerly parallel with the northern line to Cambridge street aforesaid, with the

chamliers in the dwelling house thereon standing, and the stairs leading to the

same, witli the priviledge of using the outer door and entry-way at all times

witli the Western half of the Garret and the Eastern half of the cellar and the

Western half of the Barn as long as said Barn shall stand with liberty to use the

necessary house and common ])a,«sage way six feet wide on the South side of said

house from the street aforesaid to the Barn to be kojit open as long as the house

shall stand. The Porch and the outer cellar doors to remain as long a.s the house

stands f(ir the common use and benefit of tlie owners thereof. To have and to hold

the same to them ami their heirs and assigns forever.

To Mary Driver, wife of Thomes Driver a ]iiece of land hounded Westerly on

Cambridge street about twenty four feet six inclies Northerly on tiic lot set off as

above to Hannah Cook llerrick and others to Davis' land, thence running South

to land of Gregg, bounded Easterly, partly on land of Davis, and partly on land

of Josepli Daland & others and land of Eunice Creamer, as the same is herein

after set off to her, thence Westerly bounding Southerly on land of Gregg and

partly on land of said (iregg and tlie ])roi)rietors of the South meeting house

;

thence Northerly bounding Westerly on land of said Proprietors thence Westerly

to Cambridge street aforesaid, bounding Southerly again on land of said Proprie-

tors with the lower part of tiie dwelling house standing on land set off to Hannah
Cook llerrick and others with the priviledge of using the Eastern half of the (iar-

rct over and the Western half of the cellar under the same and of using the stairs

and passage ways to tlie cellar and Garret and the Eastern half of the Barn as long

as the same shall stand subject to the incumbrance of keeping ojien a common
passage way from Cambridge street six feet wide from tiie South side of .said

dwelling house to the Eastern end of said Barn and of the Porch and outer cellar

door remaining as they now- are for the common use of the occupiers of said house

as long as the same shall stand. To have ami to liold tlie same to the said JIary

her heirs and a.ssigns forever.

To Eunice Creamer, a certain piece of land hounded as follows ; viz ; beginning

at land of Neal and running northerly thirty feet, bonnding Easterly on Summer
street, thence running Soutii westerly through the hou.se until it meets the Eastern

line of the land set off to Mary Driver bounding northerly on land of Joseph

Daland & others, thence rniuiing South to land of Gregg, bounding AVesterly on

land of Joseph Dalan<l & others, thence running South to land of (iregg. bound-

ing Westerly on land of said Mary Driver twenty feet ; thence running Easterly

bounding Southerly oti land of said (iregg and of Mclntire and Neal to Summer
street aforesaid and the bounds begun at with the South easterly and south west

lower rooms and the Soutli west chamber and upper chamber over the same in the

dwelling house standing partly on said land and partly on land of Jo.seph Dalanil

and others with liberty to pa.ss at all times through the front door and stairs to

the cellar and the back stairs to the chamber and upper chamber aforesaid and the

back door to and from the yard subject to tlie incumbrance of keejiing open the

passage wav South of the house as it now is open and of the occupiers of the other
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parts of said house, using the same and the well in common while said house

stands. To have and to lujld the same to the said Eunice her heirs and assigns

forever and of this warrant annexed and our doings therein we make this seventh

day of October a. d. 1812.

Richard Ward ^ Comtee

John Punchard >• duly

Daniel Jenks ) sworue "— Deeds, Vol. 200, p. 29.

The said Mrs. Eunice (Daland) Creamer was the wife of Dr. Edward Creamer,

born in Ireland, in 17.56, died at St. Ann, Island of Jamaica, July, 1810, who mar-

ried Eunice Daland before 1790, and had son George, horn Aug. 23, 1791, died at

sea, April 1831, master-mariner, who married Jan. 23, 1822, Hannah Gardner,

dau. of Sanmel and Hannah (Stevens) Gardner, and had George Creamer, born

May 2, 1825, married Elizabeth S. Walker, was a stationer and bookseller, and

built the brick building on Essex Street, Salem, Mass., known as the " Creamer

Block." Had second son, Benjamin Creamer, born at Boothbay, Me., May 11, 1794 ;

died May 21, 1854 (Essex lust. Hist. Coll.). — See Appendix, Daland Eamily,

No. 19 —
"March 5, 1819: — George Palfrey, sail maker and wife Mary, Dolly Hopes

Archer, single, and Joseph Ai'cher, mariner, all of Salem, N. E. heirs-at-law of

Mary Driver, dec'd, who was wife of Thomas Driver, for $300, convey to W™
Archer, trader, a lot of land which was sett off to our mother Mary Driver, dec'd,

out of the estate of her father Benjamin Daland, and which descended to us chil-

dren of said Mary, bounded W. on Camliridge st ; N. on Hannah C. Herrick ; S.

on Davis Gregg, and Prop'rs of South ]\Ieeting House — tlie lower part of the

dwelling house butting on said Proprietors."

SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXII.

STEPHEN DRIVER" 3cl. (Xo. 75), son of Stephen*^, Jr.

(Capt. ^Michael ^, Capt. .Michael^ William ^ Eobert -, Robert ^),

and Ruth (Metcalf) Driver, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 1, 1707
;

(lied at Beaver Brook, Danvers, Mass., Sept. 16, 1868 ; md. first,

Jan. 14, 1821, by Rev. Henry W. Ducahet, then the Episcopalian

minister, of Salem, Mass., to ]Mary Beckford, dau. of Joshua and

Mary (Doggett) Beckford ; she born in Salem in 1798 ; died there,

of consumption, Nov. 27, 1834 ; md. second, Sept. 1, 1835, by Rev.

George B. Cheever (Congregational), to Susanna Payson Smith, dau.

of George Hibbert and ]\rary Xelson (Prime) Smith, of Salem,

Mass., where she was born, Jan. — , 1805 ; living there in 1887.

Stephen Driver 3(1. bv trade a slioomakcr. wliicli he learned of his fatht-r.

commenced business fur liimself in 1810, when only nineteen years of age.
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under firm name of Steplien Driver & Son. He made boots and shoes only

for gentlemen, bnt at the repeated requests of the ladies of .Salem, in is22 he

made t^hoes for them also, and from l!!i45to the last of his heinji in business

he made for ehildren and ladies only. In 1822 ladies retpiireil but four kinds

of shoes, — the slipper, the buskin, hi.di-laced shoe, and hitrh eon;.rress jraiter.

The widths were two. In 188G the widths are eight, sizes sixteen, and styles

about one hundred.

In 183(J ^Ir. Driver left the retail biisiuess to other nienil)crs of the family,

as has been shown in their resjjeerive ])laees, and eomnu need the wholesale

traile, in wdiieh he eontinued until his death.

His first partner in the wholesale trade was Abel Lawrenee, with whom la-

made this rule, always to use the very best stock to be found, so that the work

made was always of the first (piality, to whieh he strictly adhered as long as he

remained in business.

In 1837 Lawrence & Driver not liavinLr met the success that they antici-

pated, on account of the extreme i)ressure of the times, occasioned l)y the

panic of 1835 and 183(j, deemed it advisable to gain a Southern trade, and

thus have an outlet for tlieir accumulated work ; accordingly, the last part <jf

]S37 they opened a retail store at Nashville, Tenn., and Joseph Driver,

brother of the said Stephen, at his request, went to Nashville to conduct the

business there. At the same time another brother, Capt. A\'illiam Driver, who
had retired from sea, and about to make Nashville his permanent j)lace of

residence, was induced to enter this retail branch as silent partner, he to assist

his brother Joseph in the charge of the Southern store.

This venture proved unsuccessful, and it was soon abandoned ; Josej)h re-

turned to Salem, and AVilliam retired to a quiet life at Nashville,— a wiser

man concerning trade on land.

In 1845 Abel Lawrence withdrew from the firm, wdien Ca])t. Joseph \\'iun

furnished capital against the knowledge of Mr. Driver. The firm now became

Stephen Driver & Co., making only ladies' and children's boots and shoes.

In 1848 the eldest son of Mr. Driver, Stephen Pierson Driver, entered the

house as cutter and salesman, and to attend to the packing for the out-of-town

trade, in which capacity he continued until 18()2, when he became book-keeper

for the house.

A salesroom soon after was opened in IJoslon, Mass., of wdiich Stephen P.

Driver took the entire charge.

In 1857 Capt. Jost'])h A\'iiin withdrew from the firm, and Lucius Wells be-

came the partner, the firm remaining Stephen Driver ^Sc Co. Mr. Wells took

the entire charge of the books till 18('>2, when he withdrew, and Stejjhen P.

Driver Ijccame bixjkkeeper, as abovesaid.

In 18(j3 George II. S. Driver, the second eldest son of Mr. Driver, entered

the establishment as foreman of the shop, at the same time with the thii-d son.

Samuel Driver, who came as a cutter.

^Ir. Driver continued in this manner the business with his three sous,

until his death in 18i;7.

Since 1847 ^Ir. Driver's brother (ieorge was associated witli him in llie

wholesale business in various positions, princij)ally as cutter ; to do which he
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left his brother-in-law, Ebenczer Buswell, with whom he was associated in the

retail trade, as shown under Xo. SO.

The business was conducted all these years in a building at the corner of

AVashington and Front Streets, Salem, Mass. ; but after the death of Mr.
Driver the sons removed the factory to Lynn, and the firm became Stephen
P. Driver & Brothers, till 1868, when the firm name was changed to Driver

Brothers.

All work to this date had been done l)y hand, and iiuicli of it out of the fac-

tory ; all the work was of tlie finest kid or satin, and many of the ladies of

Salem, young and old, did the binding and stitching at their own homes, the

work being sent to them ; but to compete with the times, machine-work liad

to be introduced in connection with hand-work, and all work must ni-eds be

done in the cutting-room of the factory ; this stopped all home-work and hand-

sewing, and introduced an entire new way of conducting the business, and
revolutionized everything.

In 1871 the factory was moved back to Salem, at which date Samuel Driver

withdrew, remaining in Lynn, where he opened for himself a shoe-factory for

making children's shoes only, which he sold out in a short time.

Xov. 25, 1871, the two remaining brothers sold out the entire business, and
dissolved partnership. Thus in 1887, after a business of seventy-five con-

secutive years, the name of Di-iver is not to be found connected with the shoe

trade.

Children of Stephen 3d and Mary (Beckford) Driver, all

born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

98. Stephex Beckford Drivers, born Dec. 18, 1821; died Jan. 22,

1822.

99. Mary Beckford Driver «, born Xov. 1.3. 1822 ; died in Salem. Mass.,

of consumjition, July 27, 18.J4; md. in 1845, by Rev. Joel INIann, to

William l'hii)j)en Fuller, son of Elijah and ^Nlary (Phippen) Fuller;

he I)()rn in Salem, Mass., Oct. 21, 1819; hving there in 1886; tin-

smith, lie md., second, Oct. 4, 1859, Margaret C. Bott, dan. of James
and Priscilla (Clark) Bott. No issue.

Children of first marriage were :
—

1. William Phippen Fuller Q, Jr., born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 2.5,

1845; md., first, Sept. 2.3, 1870, Adelaide M. Merrill, who died

without i.ssue, Sept. .3, 1871. He md., second, Jan. 18, 1872, her

cousin, Mary E. Merrill, and had issue —
(a) Eliza Merrill Fuller w, born April 29, 1877.

2. Helen Elizabeth Fuller 9, born in Salem, Ma.'ss., July 11. 1848
;

md. Sept. 27, 1870, George Sargeant, and had i.«sue —
(a) Edward A. Sargeant w, born June 29, 1871.

100. Stephen Beckford DriverX, Jr., born Aug. 10, 1824; died Aug. 16,

1824.

101. Elizabeth Helex Driver*, born March 1.3, 1828; died in Salem,

;Mass., Aug. 6, 1882 ; buried in the family tomb. Broad Street Burial-
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rrround. Salem, ^lass. ; nid. June 12, 18.j],l)y the Iiev. Dr. I»io\vn

Emerson, to David Uiainard Hrooks, son of .lolin and Harriet (Man-
nint,') Brooks; he born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 9, 1!S24; died there,

July 7, 11S.S4. Childi'en were :
—

1. Stei'iikn Dkivkk Brooks' (Dr.), born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 23,

1853; living in Ohio in 1885, where he is an a>;si.stant-surgeon iu

the United States Marine Hospital; Sept., 1871, he cntereil Am-
herst College, aged 17, Cla,ss of 1875. He remained four years.

In 1877 he went to Hackensaek, N. J., as first assistant of its Acad-
emy ; subse(iueut]y he was the principal of tiio same. Oct., 1880,

he entered the Harvard Medical School at Boston, one year in

advance of his cl.'iss. He took a full course, receiving his degree,

June, 1882. In 1883 he was appointed assistant-surgeon at the

U. S. Marine Hospital, situated at Chelsea, Mass. ; removed in

1885 to Marine Hospital in (Jhio.

2. Hklen Amanda Brooks 9, born iu Salem, Mass., JIarch 7, 1857;

living in Boston, in 1887 ; engaged in pianoforte instruction, being

an accomplished pianist of high local reputation ; unmarried.

3. John Braixard Brooks 9, born iu Salem, Mass, Jan. 31, 1861;

died Feb. 3d same year.

4. Mary Manning Brooks^, born in Salem, ^lass., Feb. 11, 18G6;

living witli her sister iu 1887 ; also possesses musical abilities, being

proficient ou tlie organ and jjiauoforte.

102. Stephi:x Pikuson Dkivkk ». born Dec. 20. 1S29; livinir in 18'^7 in

Lowell, ]\Iass. ; mil. Feb. 1, 1855, iu Salem, ^hiss., Mary I'enniman

Goodhue. (See Family XXXII.)

Children of Stephen 3d. and Susanna Payson (Smith) Driver, all

born in Salem, ]\Iass., were :
—

103. Georgk IIiBHiiKT Smith Dkivkk'', born Oct. 1, 183G ; died Sejit. IG,

1839.

104. Susan Smith Dkivkk ^ born Oct. 1. 1S39
; living in Salem ]\Iass.. in

1887; unmarried. She graduati'd from ]\It. Ilolyoke Seminary in

1857, wdiere subseijuently she became a teacher of matheniatics and

natural history; has the gift of song and poetry.

105. George HinBEUT Smith Dkivek**, born Feb. 4, 1842; living in

1887 in Lynn, Mass.; md. in lioston, Nov. 19, 18G8, Lucretia God-

dard Larkin. (See Family XXXIII.)
106. Samitel Drivers, born Aug. 29, 1844; living in 1887 in Haverhill,

-Mass. ; md. in Dan vers, Mass., Oct. 22, 18G8, Laura Marstou Putnam.

(See Family XXXIV.)

SxEPHF.N Driver 3d possessed a natural gift for drawing and painting, and in-

dulged it to a wonderful degree, though uncultivated. His favorite suitjects

were birds, particularly those who sang sweetly. He sang sweetly himself to

the last of his life, ])ossessing a rare tenor voice. For years he sang in the

choir of the Old South Church of Salem, where others of his fannly composed
the choir at different times. His son, Stej)heu P., inherited his tenor voice,

and his daughters, Helen and Susan, sang contralto ; Helen's voice was par-
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ticularly deep and fine; liis iiei)lic\v, John Saunders Driver, had a rich, deep,

full bass voice ; all of wlioni, save Susan, sang lu the choir of the Old South

Church with notable effect.

Mr. Driver was for many, many years the superintendent of tiie Salibath-

school connected witli the Old Soutii Church, where his wife and daughter

Susau also instructed. Here his voice was very useful, and his instructions

showed marked results; great sympathy existed between iiim and the school,

which removal to Danvers severed. Here the later part of his life, at Beaver

Brook, he bought a farm, and indulged his taste for agriculture, raising fine

and rare fruits and flowers of all kinds for pleasure with remarkable success,

at the same time attending to his shoe business at Salem. Here ( Beaver l^rook

Farm) he died, and from here he was buried in the family tomb, iu Salem,

Mass.

SEVENTH G-ENERATION.

FAMILY XXIII.

Rev. THOMAS DRIVER' (Xo. 76), son of Stephen «, Jr.

(Capt. Michael ', Ciipt. JMiciiael ^, William ', Eobekt -, IIob-

ERT '), and Ruth (Metcalf) Driver, a Baptist minister, born in

Salem, Mass., Sept. 5, 1799, who at first was to have been named
Paul, then Michael ; but his mother, considering that enough of

either name had been in the family, all of whom died 3'oung,

insisted that the name should be Thomas, — much to the regret of

his grandmother Driver, who was living at his father's at the time,

and was desirous of naming the baby. He died in 'Lynn, Mass.,

Jan. —,1873; md. at Salem, Mass., May 20, 1822, by Eev. Dr.

Brown Emerson, to Mehitable Luscomb, dau. of William and

Mehitable (Mansfield) Luscomb ; she born in Salem, Mass., iu

1798 ; bapt. there Jan. IG, 1800 ; died in Lynn, Mass., Feb. —

,

1875 (see Appendix, Luscomb Family, Xo. 26).

Thomas Driver, as given under No. 51, learned the trade of making

boots and shoes of his father, with whom he remained until 1822, when
his brother Stephen, needing some one who could give his {)ersonal atten-

tion to the business, desired Thomas to buy out the father's interest, and

form a co-partnership with him as Stephen and Thomas Driver. The offer

was accepted, and together they continued to do business until 1827, when
Thomas sold out his interest to his brother George, who at that date was

conducting a retail trade in boots and shoes with his brother-in-law, Eben-

ezer Buswell, firm of Driver & Buswell, and Thomas with his family removed

to Ban<.mr, ^le.. where he opened a retail boot and shoe store, doing nothing

but custom work.
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Thomas of all the six hrotlicrs was the most desirous that one of their

number should become a jireaclier, and being impatient of the jirogress

Joseph was making in that direetion, decided to preach himself; accordingly,

while in Bangor engaged in the shoe business, he prepared himself to enter

the Theological Seminarv, and when twenty-eight years of age, the father of

two sons, he sold out his business at Bangor, and removed with his family to

Andover, ]\lass., and entered the Seminary there, Oct. 11, 1S27, in the same

class with his brother ,Joseph, they together oecujiying the same room.

Here Thomas remained only two years, when a ])osition was offered him

at the Bai)tist Church at South Boston, which he accepted May, 1N29,

})rcaching sixteen mouths there, when he removed to West Dedham, Mass.

The Baptist Church there invited him to (ill their vacant pulpit, which he

continued to do for nine years, till 1838, when he received a recall from his

old church at South Bostcm ; he returned, and was installed Xov. 1, 1838.

He remained there five years, till 1843, when he asked for a letter of dismissal,

having accepted a call to the First Church of Lynn, ^lass., Congregational,

having at that date returned to his former belief and sect. Here he preached

live years with great success, many being admitted to the church on ]>ro-

fession of faith. His next call was to Stourbridge, ]\Iass., where he ))reached

seventeen months ; at this ])lace he was induced to write a book, called the

"Slavery of the rulj)it." where he shows that as much slavery exists in the

pulpit as ever existed in the Southern States ; that a minister, to be ac-

ceptable, must be a slave to the ideas, views, and whims of his parishion-

ers, or else he will no longer be considered useful in the jmlpit, and his

resignation called for, etc., etc. This book was not well received by his

family and friends, and it was with great dilHculty he could get it printed

and bound. He issued but fifty copies at first, which many refused to

receive even as a gift, considering his sentiments pernicious, dangerous, and

condemnatory; others, who did receive a co[)y, hid it, reading it slyly,

denying the possession if asked. One member of tlie family considered it

so detestable that with the tongs he raised it out of its wrapjier. and placed

it on the coals to burn ; consecjuently but one copy can now be found in the

family, and the i)ublisher who had the unbound sheets, after keeping them

many years, sold them for waste-paper. The luigraciousness with which this

book was received by the family may have been the reason why Mr. Driver

did not publish the history of the Driver family, for which he had collected

all i)aj)ers extant in that family for that pur])ose, which the Compiler of this

history deeply regrets, as those ])apers would have been of great value and

assistance to her in her own efforts to a more comjjlete account of the earlier

families, and which he must have destroyed, as his sons never saw anything

of them after his death.

I\Ir. Driver's next call was from West Randolph, and from there he was

called to Rockport, Mass., where, on the record-books of the church, is the

following:— "Rev. Thomas Driver supplies this pulpit from Dec. 14, 1852,

to Aug. —, 18.54, with good success; during his stay, the meetings were well

attended ; society increased ; meeting house repaired inside ; Thirty bap-

tized and added to the church."
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This was his last settlement; he bou^Iit a house at Lynn, ilass., where he

lived till his death in 1873 ; and it is not known that he ever preached again,

even an occasional sermon, in any pulpit temporarily vacant.

Mr. Driver was the tallest of the six sons, being about six feet high ; his

head was very large, forehead high, his eyes large, full, and piercing, in the

corners of which there was always a twinkle of merrinient ; his mouth was in

j)roporlion to his face, which was large and round, his lij)s full, and his power

of language abundant and expressive. His apj)earance in the pulpit was fine

and cummauding, and tradition states that his sermons were very able.

Cliiklren of Eev. Thomas and Mehitable (Luscomb) Driver,

were :
—

107. "William Luscomh I)l!IV^:u^ born in Salem, Mass., in 1821; died in

New Orleans, La., Feb. 2, 18(J8; md. Elizabeth (see Family

XXXV).
108. Stephex Henry DriverX (known as "Henry"). bf)rn in Salem,

Mass., May 20, 1826; living in 1887 with his brother Charles at'Rox-

bury, Mass.; unmarried; one of the pioneers to California in 1849,

having that year left the port of Boston, Mass., in the ship "New
Jersey," and arrived at San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 11, 1849, where he

remained, engaged in mining, till 1875, when he returned to Boston

and its vicinity.

109. Charles Millet Driver ^ born in South Boston, Mass., April 25,

1830; md. March 11, 1854, Mary Louise Bradley; both living in

1887 at Roxbury, Mass. (see Family XXXVI.).
110. George Washington Driver*, born in West Dedham, Mass.,

April 28, 1832 ; living in 188G in Augusta, Me. ; md. in 18.54 or 1855

Virginia C. Myerly, of Philadelphia, Pa. (see Family XXXVII.).

111. Joseph Grafton Driver ^ born in West Dedham, Mass., in 1836;

living in 1885 in Ipswich, Mass. ; unmarried.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXIV.

Rev. JOSEPH METCALF DRIVER' (Xo. 77), son of

Stephen'', Jr. (Capt. ^^Ikhael^ Capt. Michael ^ William^

Robert-, Hobert^), and lluth (^letcalf) Driver, a Baptist min-

ister ; born in Salem, Mass., April 4, 1801 ; named for his grand-

father, Joseph Metcalf, his mother omitting the Metcalf at his

baptism, not caring for a middle name, but added by him when a

young man ; died in Windsor, Vt., at the house of his eldest son,
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Joseph, Dec, 22, 1878 ; iiul. in Salem, Mass., Xov. 29, 1828, by

Eev. Dr. Brown Emerson, to Maria Antoinette Saunders, dau. of

John and Sarah (Crowninshield) Saunders, of Salem, Mass., and

granddaughter of Capt. John and Eunice (Nutting) Crownin-

shield (see Appendix, Crowjiiushield Family, No. 15). She born

in New York city, in 1799, to copy her own words, '• in the mouth
of ]\Iay the 28th., in a house on the Bowery Koad, about opposite

Grand street. Attached to the house was a fine garden, full of

rare fruits, and fine flowers ; which house had been the home of a

Scotch gentleman, who had brought over and planted the Scotch

Broom. Several French Refugees living in the neighborhood

begged that great grandmother Saunders call the child ' .Maria

Antoinette,' hence the name."

]\Iaria"s father formerly lived in Salem, Mass., where he removed

his family in 1804 ; but in 1815 he returned to Xew York cit}'',

with his family, when lie resided on the corner of Orchard and

lUvington Streets, near what was then the llutger estate. Subse-

quently they again removed to Salem, ^Mass., where tliey ever

after remained. Her mother, Sarah Crowninsliield. when a 3'oung

lady, was a reigning belle, being very handsome and accomplished.

"When twenty-one years of age, she had the great honor of open-

ing the ball with Gen. George Washington, given him by the

citizens of Salem, Oct. 29, 1789, during his visit at that place.

She wore a dress of highly flowered, white ground, satin brocade,

white satin slippers, with very high pointed heels, and pointed

toes, and diamond buckles : all of which are still retained in the

family as precious relics, except the buckles,— those were long

ago broken up and sold. A record of John Saunders's family was

written by ]\Irs. Driver, and at her death in 1874 was given her

youngest son, who kindly i^ermitted its unlimited use in this

history.

Joseph M. Driver entered Harvard College in 1823, Class of 1S27, Presi-

dent Felton, A\'illiam Brooks, John Dixwell, and Uenjaniin Varnuui Crown-

insliield being his classmates.

By profession of faith at this date Mr. Driver was a Congre<j:ationalist,

and consetpiently his conscience would not permit him to worship in the

chapel of an Unitarian College ; therefore lie asked permission of the Presi-

(lent of the College to be allowed to attend divine service on Sunday outside

the Colle;rc walls. This request was denied him, beinii an unheard of thing

at that date, the answer beinjr. *' that all students must attend divine service

in the cltapel of the College;" the President adding, "that this was tlu' first
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request of the kind that had ever been made." This was about 1825; but

now, in 1887, compulsory attendance at chapel service is no lon<xer required

;

and in the Divinity S^-hool at Harvard no assent to the peculiar doctrines or

practices of any denomination of Christians is recjuired of instructors or

students; and the I'luinmer Professor, Rev. F. G. Peabody, is at the head of

the department of reli;j;ious worship, assisted by five ministers of the Gospel,

amonii; whom are named the Rev. Drs. Brooks, Hale, and ]\lcKenzie, and

Bishop Huntinj^ton of Xew York. For these assistant jjrcachers a house

will be provided and maintained by the. collefje. All these divines will be

selected from different religious denominations, and are to reside at the Cam-
bridge residence during their six weeks' conduct of services in the Harvard

chapel. They, with the resident professor, will have charge not only of the

daily chapel service, but also of that on Sunday. All (questions of attend-

ance and of instruction in such matters are to be determined by them. Dr.

Lyon, the HoUis Professor of Divinity at Harvard, says in a letter to the

" Independent," that since the abolition of compulsory attendance at chapel

service, '' the attendance of faculty and of students has far exceeded the hopes

of the most sanguine, while the chapel has become a real Bethel, a house of

(jod, no longer a muster-ground for roll-call." He savs :
" lA't me close this

letter with the assurance that not one among us doubts the wisdom and,

indeed, the necessity of the change."

Xo laxity was allowed in Mr. Driver's term ; the rules were paramount,

and consequently he had to attend the service in the chapel, which he found

he was quite unable conscientiously to do, so was forced to leave the college

in his Junior year, which no doubt was a great relief to the President, as Mr.

Driver probably was considered a dangerous element in the college.

Oct. ri, 182(), he entered Andover Theological Seminary, in the class grad-

uating in 1821), where, Oct. 11, 1827, he was joined by his brother Thomas
Driver, as classmate and room mate.

He remained at this Seminary until 1828, during which time, while study-

ing theology, he became a Baptist. From the Baptist Church at Xorth

Reading, Mass., he received a call, having several times supplied their pulpit

according to the custom of the Seminary to have students practise as often

as an opportunity occurred. He accepted, and was ordained Oct. 8, 1828,

which prevented his graduating from the Seminary.

In a month after his ordination, Nov. 29, 1828, he was married in Salem,

jMass., and in a chaise with wife and her baggage made his tour to North

Reading to enter Tq)on his lirst settlement.

Here he preached until Sept. 11, l:S2y, during which ]K'riod he l)aptizcd

two persons on profession of their faith. Feb. 23, 1.S30. he with his family,

consisting of his wife and son, removed to Brookline, ]Mass., to be settled over

the Baptist Church there. Here he was ordained March 2.j. 1830; the church

not being ready for occupancy mitil that date, when the dedication took place

at the same time as. the ordination. Here he remained but six months, for

Aug. 23, 1830, he asked for a letter of dismissal, although in that time sixteen

persons had united with the church on profession of faith, and he seemed to

be favorably received by the people.
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October, IS.H, ho was scttleil over the Baptist Church at Randolph, Mas.*.

Here he baptized thirty-three persons, and, at his own retpiest, left October,

18.32.

Sept. KJ, 1.S32, he was called to Sharon, Mass., where he iircachcd mitil

1834.

Some time in is;j7 he went to Nashville to ta^c^ charire of his limther

Stephen's store, as given under No. 75 ; not beinf; a success, he returned to

Salem, and Xovember, 1838, he accepted a call to Maiden, Mass. Here he

carried throu^rh an extensive work of church discipline. The previous pas-

tor havin^i chan^xed liis views and belief, the church became divided, some

going over to the new belief with the pastor, others remaining where they had

Ijeen baptized, as Baptists ; conseipiently ^Ir. Driver had hard woi'k. which

for two years he faithfully performed with some success, as he baptiy.ed in that

time seven persons.

Aug. 2f), 1810. he took cliarge of the church at I'lyniouth. ^lass. During

this pastorate the ohurch-membershi]) was increased by twenty-eight, — two bv

letter, the others on profession. July 22, 1842, he was given a letter of dis-

missal, and October 3d of that year he received a call to Poultney, \'t. This

church had its membershii) increased by one hundred and three persons while

under the charge of Mr. Dri\er.

]\Iarch 2, 1845, he preached his farewell sermon, obtained his letter of dis-

missal Sept. 7, 1845, and in October of that year he was settled over the Rajv

tist Church at Charlotte, Vt. ; here he 1)aptized six, and left May of 1850.

Oct. 2, 1850, he was settled at (irafton, Vt., over the Baptist Church there.

Here he baptized eleven, receiving three by letter. Aj)ril 10, 18.J3. he left,

and returned to Salem, Mass.

Sept. 25, 1853, Mr. Driver was called to take charge of the Baptist Church
at Georgetown, Mass., where he remained till April 15, 1854, when he re-

moved to Beaver Brook, Danvers, ]\Iass., where his eMest brother resided on

a large farm, as before stated. Here IMr. Driver assisted in the care of the

farm, in this way resting from preaching two years, till 185(5. December of

that year he received a call from the Baptist Church at Rockport, ^lass.,

Avhich he accepted, remaining there until 1859, baptizing thirteen persons.

At this church he raised enough money to remove the church to a new site,

and put it in good repair, unencumliered by debt.

April, 1S5II, he left Rockport for Beverly, ]Mass., where he rested from his

labors till 18(12, when, a year after the breaking out of the War of the Rebel-

lion, he received the ])Osition of Chaplain in the U. S. A.. Columlna Hospital,

Washington, D. C, which position he held two years and a half. Here his con-

science again interfered with him. for he was unwilling to distribute the mail

on Sunday, as he did not, with his Puritanic notions, consider it right to so do

on that day. This made him unpopular, and he was superseded. Return-

ing to his family at Salem. Mass., he remained till July, 18G7, when he accepted

a call from Hampton Falls, X. II. This was his (inal settlement, which he

resigned October, 18C8, and a'jain returned to Salem. Here he lived till the

death of his wife in 1874, when he removed to the home of his eldest son, in

Windsor, Vt., where he died Dec. 22, 1878. He is buried at Beverly, Mass.,
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in the Burial-ground there, together with his wife and son Jolin. The spot is

marked by a granite monument, which bears this inscription :
—

" He shall doubtless come again with rejoicing bringing his sheaves."

Children of Rev. Joseph Metcalf and Maria A. (Saunders)

Driver were :
—

112. -FosEPH Mktcalf DriverX, born at North Reading, Mass., Aug. 15,

1829; md. April 4, 1870, Ella J. Burnham, of Keene, X. H., both

living in 1887 at Windsor, Vt. (See Family XXXVII.)
113. Jonx Saunders Driver ^ born in Randolph, jNIass., July 28, 1831;

died of typhoid fever at Beverly, Mass., Aug. 25, 1860; unmarried.

He was admitted to the bar of Salem, Mass., June 25, 1859, at the

June term of the Court of Common Pleas, — the only lawyer in a

family which covers a period of two hundred and fifty years ; but he

did not live to practise his profession.

114. Stephen William DriverX (M. D.), born in Sharon, Mass., April

17, 1833 ; md. Sept. 6, 1866, Martha Hamilton Clarence; both living

in 1887, in Cambridge, Mass. (See Family XXXVIII.)
115. Thomas Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 21, 1834; md., first,

June 31, 1855, Frances Augusta Orvis, who died May 18, 1879 ; md.,

second, Xov. 9, 1881, Eline Dryhurst (Pierce) Cushman, widow of

George H. X. Cushman ; both living in 18S7 in Chicago, 111. (See

Family XXXIX.)
116. Edward Augustus Holyoke Saunders Driver ^ (named for his

uncle, E. A. Saunders, Xo. 14, Saunders Family, Appendix, and Dr.

Edward A. Holyoke, of Salem, Mass., the physician of his mother's

family), born in Maiden, Mass., July 19, 1840; md. June 12, 1866,

Helen May Ives ; both living in 1887 in Riverside, Cook co., 111. (See

Family XL.)

SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXV.

Capt. "WILLIAM DRIVER" (Xo. 78), ma.ster-niariiiei-. son

of Steplien, Jr." (Capt. Michael ^ Capt. jNIichael*, William*,

Robert ^, Robert ^), and Ruth (Metcalf) Driver ; born in Salem,

Mass., March 17, 1803 ; removed to Nashville, Tenn., in 1837, where

he ever after lived till his death, March 2, 1886 ; md., first, at Sa-

lem. !Mass., Feb. 20, 1827, by the Rev. Samuel Worcester, to Mar-

tha Silsbee Babbage, dau. of Capt. Christopher and Ruth (Randall)

Babbage; she bapt. Dec. 26, 1802; died Sept. 5, 1837. (See Ap-
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pendix, Dabbidge Family, No. 49.) He md., second, at Nashville,

Teiiu., Jan. 20, 1838, Sai-ah Jane Parks, dau. of Robert and ^lary

(Maclin) Parks, of Xasliville, Tenn., and niece of his brother

Henry's wife, a miss of fifteen years ; born in 1823; died of yellow

fever at Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 13, 1878. She being the niece of

the wife of Henry Driver, like her, her maternal ancestors descended

from John Kolfe and Pocahontas,— which Indian descent is quite

marked in some of the descendants of the different generations.

"William Driver attended the Hacker School, Salem, taught by Isaac Hacker,

until he was thirteen years of age, when it wa.s considered time that he should

learn a trade ; accordingly, he entered the blacksmith shop of Abner Good-

hue, of Salem, Mass., for that purpose. Here he was put to blowing the bel-

lows, to do which he had to stand on a candle-bo.\ to reach the handle, as he

was very short in stature, for which the hoys of his acquaintance continually

made sport of, as also of his milking iNIr. Goodhue's cow twice a day, which

AVilliam did not consider a part of his trade, nor at all to his liking ; neither

did he like the smutty face he seemed unable to prevent, nor the bars of iron

he nuist every day carry on his shoulder to the forge; so with many tears,

and pleading words, at the end of the first year, he prevailed on his mother,

who had a tender heart, to let him leave ^Ir. Goodhue and go to sea, which was

most desired by ^Villiam ; therefore, when fourteen years of age he ship])ed as

a sailor-boy on board the ship " China," owned by Tucker & Peabody, Hiram
Putnam, master; which ship was bound for Leghorn, a voyage of sixteen months.

William, before sailing, presented himself before JNIr. Tucker to receive his

orders, who after a few remarks, handed him five dollars, one month's wages

in advance, less twenty cents, hospital money, with these parting words, " that

all boys on their first voyage eat more than they earned." To which ^\'il-

liam replied not, nor smiled, but thought to himself, " I will show ^Ir. Tucker

that there is one boy in the world who can earn all that he eats, and more too."

The voyage was made in safety ; and again William presented himself to

Mr. Tucker for the balance of his wages, and to see wdiat he would this time

say. Mr. Tucker received him with a smile and a hearty hand-shake. He
handed him S71.80, "for his father," he said, as all minors then had to give

their earnings to their parents, keeping S32.00 for himself, for the clothes he

had furnished William for the voyage ; then Mr. Tucker counted out twenty-

eight Spanish silver doll irs, and handing them to William, said, "This is for

yourself, my boy, as a reward for being the first boy ever known to have

earned on his first voyage what he eat." William with many thanks, and

many smiles, ran home as fast as possible to show his silver dollars to his mother,

who was as proud of them as William, charging him to always do the best he

knew how all his life, which charge he never forgot, and which in his old age

he often said made him. William's ne.xt two voyages were to Calcutta and

back, in the ship "George," Endicott, master, which took twenty-six months.

His fourth voyage was in the brig "Jason," Endicott, master, as mate, to

Gibraltar, through the Caribbean Sea to Havanna, and home to Salem.
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On his fifth voyage he again was mate on tlie brig " Batavia," Chapman,
master, for Antwerp, Gottenburg, and LiverpooL

The canvas of this brig was very old, but it was thou;j;ht might hold till

Antwerp was roaohod, when new would be procured; but long before that

port was made it was entirely blown away, and both pumps were kept
working day and night, of which "William Driver took charge fourteen days,

working one pump most of the time himself.

On tliis voyage Mr. Chapman, and Mr. Driver, master and mate, had a
quarrel concerning some entries in the log-book made by the master, on
which they were not of the same opinion. The mate at the first port left

the brig, taking the log-book with him ; shipped for Salem, on the ship
" Perfect," arrived, reported himself to the owners of the " Batavia," showino-

them the log-book, at the same time explaining the quarrel. The owners
were so much pleased with the act, and explanation, that they placed ]\Ir.

Driver as mate and trading officer, now called a ])urser, on board another

of their ships, the "Clay," Benjamin Vanderford, master, bound for the

Feejee Islands. This was his sixth voyage. At the Feejees they were to

procure beche-de-mer, a kind of sea slug, found there on reefs in shallow

water, which being dried was taken to China, and the East Indies, sold for

money, or given in exchange for any staple article.

While looking for the slug they found the crew of pirates from ^Manilla,

who two years before had burned the brig " Conception," Beges, master, and
murdered the officers.

After a quantity of beche-de-mer was obtained, Capt. Vanderford knew
nothing about curing it, so JNIr. Driver thought out a way that it could be done

if he had enough help; so he made friends with the natives and the pirates,

hiring them for a stipulated amount to assist him in collecting and curing

the slug. They soon cured 600 piculs (a weight of 133J lbs. is one picul),

which Mr. Driver took to Manilla, then the largest town of the Philippine

Islands, and sold at thirty-two dollars a quintal of one hundred pounds, while

the natives and pirates continued the curing in his absence, as they had

agreed. This money Mr. Driver shipped to the owners of the vessel, re-

turned to the Feejee Islands, and cured six hundred more piculs, selling

them at the same price. He then sailed for home, though cpiite unwilling to

give up so good a trade ; but having been away so long, the captain was

desirous of returning to Salem.

On the homeward voyage they passed the brig " Quill," sent out to take

the place of the " Clay," which Mr. Driver desired the captain to have lie

to, so that he might board her and return to the Feejee Islands. As soon

as the captain of the " Quill " learned from Mr. Driver about the good trade

he had had, and that he could also speak the language of the island, which

seemed so advantageous to the captain, he heeded ]Mr. Driver's desire and

decided to take him with him to the Feejees in the cajjacity of trading-master

only; so the '"Clay" proceeded to Salem without him.

"When the - Quill '' reached the Islands and the natives saw Mr. Driver

aboard, they received liim with nuich joy, and many shouts.

In anticipation of his returning at some time they had gathered a (|uantity

12
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of snails or sings, wliicli ^Ir. Driver iminediately boujjht, and with their help

cured 580 j)ieuls; airain he went with the snails to Manilla, this time sellin;^

them at twenty-nine dollars ])er (juintal.

'J'iie natives, desirous of showing their great love for Mr. Driver, and that

his return ])leased them, on his return from Manilla took him to a place

where they had hid a very large fiuantity of tortoise-shell, which they offered

to him, hut which he would not receive as a gift, but as trade. This he also

sold at a large price, thus swelling the trade of his em])loyers.

He remained on the Islands in all four years and one month, during which

time he cured 1200 piculs of beche-de-mer, being the first white man who
had ever cured the snail or slug for market.

On his return to Salem, the owners were so well pleased with his success

that they promoted him to master of their brig "Charles Doggett," in which

as Capt. Driver he made his ninth voyage, and the most noted, again to the

Feejee Islands to continue the trade in beche-de-mer.

The "Charles Doggett" left the port of Salem on this voyage, Dec, 1831,

in a most terrific snow-storm. Capt. Driver himself took the wheel, which

till safely out of the storm he left but once, and that was to kick his only

stove into the sea, which had overturned in one of the lurches of the ship,

and thus was in danger of setting the ship on fire.

His mate, having on low shoes, complained of cold feet. Capt. Driver, con-

sidering he could not spare him long enough to go below for a pair of boots,

kicked off his own boots for him to put on, thus standing himself at his post

in his stocking feet.

Nothing of interest occurred until he neared Cape Brett, when he encoun-

tered a second storm ; again Capt. Driver took the wheel, and was five days

and five nights beating by the Cape. The gale was strong and the current

southerly, and more, he was short of water.

On the sixth day, at about midnight, he decided to anchor at Xcw Zea-

land, wdiich island was inhabited by cannibals and runaway English convicts

from Sydney, Australia.

All hands needed rest, particularly Capt. Driver ; but he well knew with

whom he had to deal, having been there before, — it being probable that as

soon as they cast anchor the natives and convicts would steal on board for

plunder and murder ; but water must be had, and a risk must be taken.

The captain had the deck cleared of everythinir, such as lead, iron, and

whatever might attract attention, and all guns placed below; but the cannon,

a large one, was moved next the windlass, and loaded to the muzzle. The
mate now went on watch, and was told to keep a sharp lookout on all sides

of the brig, and not let even one canoe come alongside, even if he had to

sweep the deck with the cannon. The captain went below to take his much-

needed rest. The mate, never having been in that region before, must have

looked only dead ahead of him, instead of all about, as ordered, for soon noise-

lessly about two hundred natives and liotany Bay men were al)oard the l)rig;

and the captain, as soon on deck as they were, rushed to the cannon, touched

it off, sweeping the deck fore and aft with the shell. .

The savages in great confusion drojiped into the water, not stopping even
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to take their mats and war-clubs with them ; but their chief, Titirah, re-

mained and faced the captain, showing fight.

The captain held him <[uiet under cover of his horse-pistols (to use his

own words), one in each hand, and a dirk between his teeth : at which the

chief only gleamed and smiled.

In his own language, which astonished the chief iiion- than the weapons,

Capt. Driver informed him he would give him just live minutes to clear the

deck, or he could take the conseijuences.

To this Titirah only laughed aloud, and seated himself comfortably on the

companion-way, showing that he had come to stay, and proposed so to do.

Capt. Driver in English then gave orders down the companion-way to

uncollar a savage bulldog, who was chained right under where the chief sat.

The dog with a fearful bark and one bound seized the chief by the leg,

tearing the flesh till the blood ran a stream, lie begired that the dog be

called and chained, and he would leave; accordingly Capt. Driver called

the dog to him, and the chief instantly sprang into the sea, swimming to the

canoes, which were full a mile ahead of the ship.

The savages were not again seen, and they never forgot Capt. Driver or

his dog, which was learned by others who encountered them, f(jr bad scars

were carried by the chief to the end of his life.

Capt. Driver the next morning went to the missionary station, called

Thepan, on the other side of the bay, a distance of sixteen miles, to get

water. He told the missionaries his encounter and its result, which greatly

surprised them, for they said that only a year before, in the very same jilace.

an English ship had been boarded by this same war i)artj', and all on board

killed and eaten by them, in memory of which the place was called '"Guo

Rodica," or town of Hell. Here he obtained water and proceeded to Tahiti,

where he found sixty-five persons, descendants of the mutineers of the Eng-

lish shij) "Bounty," with their self-created teacher, (leorge li. XoIjIis, an

Irishman, who once was a lieutenant of a Chilian ]\Ian of War.

These people at their own request had been taken from Pitcairn. an islnnd

in the southeast corner of the Polynesian Archipelago, a mile and a half

square, and landed at Tahiti, where they all lived together as though one

family in an old thatched shed which formerly had been used by the natives

for their dances.

Here twelve had just died of ship-fever, and others convalescent were still

weak and ill. Twelve had left in a French pearl-fisher, hoping to reach

Pitcairn, their home, as they termed it.

The Queen of Tahiti, Pomare, came on board the "Charles Doggett."

and entreated Capt. Driver to take the crying children home, as she termed

them, as they all wanted to return to Pitcairn. Her appeal, together with

the tears and lamentations of the people, so moved the tender heart of the

captain that he consented to carry the sixty-five survivors back to Pitcairn,

fourteen hundred miles out of his course, at the risk of losing the insurance

on his vessel.

They did not reach Pitcairn till the end of the eighteenth ilay. where, on

account of the surf and coral reefs, they could only be landed in small boats,
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wbiih -vvitli dillii-ulty he did in safety, together with twelve boat-lop.ds of

baggage and their goods ; for wliich humanity Capt. Driver received some

old copper from the ship •• Bounty," twelve blankets, one hundred and thirty-

nine missionary drafts, and the following letter, the original of wliiili was

given the Compiler by Caj)!. Driver, after whose death she presented it to

the Essex Institute of Salem, Mass., framed, where it ean be seen at any time.

This letter was written by (ieorge II. Xoljlis. tlieir teacher, as he termed

himself, but he was actually their Governor.

"I'lTCAiRN Island, Sej)!. 3'' 1S31.

Tliis is to certify that Capt. Driver of the brig Chars. Doggett of Salem, car-

ried .sixty five of the inhabitants of Pitcairn Island from Taliiti liack to their native

land (hiring wliich voyage Capt. Driver beliaved with the greatest kindness and
magnanimity becoming a man and a Christian ; and we can never remunerate him
for tiie kindness we have received, we sincerly hope that (through the blessing

of the Almighty) he will reap that reward which infallibly attend the Christian

Gi:ouGi: II. Nonns, Teacher

Signed

)ii.s

Artiiuk X Quintal
mark

.loIIN BnFFETT
John Evans "

Capt. Driver's "kindness and humanity "' were soon forgotten, as his name
never appeared on their records, nor was it ever mentioned by any author

in any work on the island. Capt. Driver always said " that it was recorded

above, as every ship at that time in the Western Pacific ground, where his

business called him. was lust in a terrible tornado, save his ship and crew,

who rode out of it in safety."

In a book called " Sketch of Salem," published at Salem, a short account

of this Tahiti adventure is to be found, on page 72.

To go to Pitcairn, part of the crew and some goods had to be left at Tahiti

to accommodate the passengers to be removed, for which Capt. Driver had to

return. He then set sail for the Feejee Islands, Avhere he was as warmly

received as before.

The chief, to show him that while absent he had been remembered, brought

forth eight hundred pmiiuls of tortoise-shell, which the natives had collected

and saved for Capt. Driver, although many jiersons had offered very high

prices for it, which at the time was scarce, and in great demand. But the

chief refused all offers, saying, "Capt. Driver said he wotdd return in thirteen

months, and we shall wait, for he Mill keej) his word."

At this date tortoise-shell was worth sixteen dollars a pound ; therefore

Capt. Driver thought it prolital)le to collect tortoise-shell and bcche-de-mer at

the same time. Accordinixly, with the help of the natives eight hundred

pounds were collected, with which he fdled his Ijrig, together with a large

quantity of cured beehe-de-mer. lie sailed for the East Indies ; made a good

sale ; loaded with sugar ; sailed for home,— his last voyage to the Feejees.

The brig "Charles Doggett" during this voyage carried a Hag, which in

188 7 still exists, whose historv is worthv of record.
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Just before sailing, this flaj; was presented to Capt. Driver rolled up in the

form of a triangle, with a little stop of thread round it, the halyards bent al-

ready, by a young man, a sailor, who stepped forwai-d with lines in hand, and

hat off, and amid deafening shouts said :
" My countrymen ! In ancient times

when an ocean voyage was looked upon with superstitious dread, it was the

custom on the eve of departure to roll the banner in a form like this (a tri-

angle), when ready, and bent like this, a priest step[)ed forwanl and taking

the banner in his hand, woubl sprinkle it with consecrated water, and dedi-

cate it to ' God the Father,' ' God the Son,' and ' God the Holy Ghost,'

turning the point of the triangle upwards as he named each person ; thus call-

ing on that Sacred Unity of Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier, to bless the

national emblem, and prosper the voyagers and their friends. The flag thus

consecrated was then hoisted to the mast-head, cal)les cast off, and the proud

ship sailed out of port, leaving weeping multitudes behind."

This flag, called by Capt. Driver " Old Glory," has ever since been in his

possession.

In 18G1, at the breaking out of the War of the Rebellion, he resided at

Nashville, Tenn.; and being a Union man, strong and steadfast, he with the

skill of a sailor sewed it up inside the comfortable belonging to his bed, as all

in Nashville knew that he possessed it, as he had been in the habit of hang-

ing it from the windows of his house Washington's birthday, and his own,

which came on St. Patrick's Day, also Fourth of July ; consequently, the

Confederates considered that it was their bounden duty to destroy it ; there-

fore, many, many times his house and grounds were searched by the citizens

of Nashville to find it, but always without success. Thus he kept it concealed,

even from his own family, whose sympathies were all for the South, until Feb.

27. 1862, at which date the 25th Brigade, Gen. Nelson's wing of the Union

Armv, in fifteen transports, escorted by one gunboat, landed at Nashville, of

which the Ohio 6th was the first regiment to land. They marched direct to

the Capitol, tore down the Confi'derate flag, and in its place hoisted their

regiment flag, which was small. Capt. Driver followed the regiment to the

Capitol, and as soon as he saw this small flag, thought to himself. Now is the

time to air " Old Glory." Consequently, he sought out the captain of the regi-

ment, told him about his old flag, so long in hiding, and that if he would give

him an escort of soldiers he would march with them to his house, and make

them a present of " Old Glory," which was a very large flag, and which he did

not dare carry through the streets alone, as he would be shot dead, and the

flag taken from him. Accordingly the captain gave him the desired escort,

who, as they marched along, heard from the old sea-captain the story of the

flag.

On reaching his house he l)rouglit out his comfortable, rip])ed it open, raised

up " Old Glory " out of its long hiding-place, which the soldiers immediately

saluted with a hearty three times three, adding three cheers more for the old

captain.

On returning to the Capitol, Capt. Driver asked permission to raise his flag

with his own hands, which was granted him. ]>are-headed, he climbed up on

to the dome to so do, amid the heaven-shaking cheers of thousands, and with
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the danger of being shot down by those who still clung to the Southern

cause.

The wind was as high tliat night as the winds of March, so Capt. Driver

stayed by all night to watch his old friend, for it was truly old, and thus easily

torn. Soon it was evident that "Old Glory " would be in tatters if allowed

to rtoat; so the captain ([uickly returned to his home, and brought out another

flag, larger and newer than ''Old (ilory," which also was in hiding, mounted

the Cajiitol once more, took down the old tlag, and replaced it with the

newer one.

When the Ohio Gth left Xash\ille for their homes, Capt. l)ri\cr presented

them with this second liag, which they placed in the rear of their baggage-

wagon, and before reaching the end of their journey, their hungry mules, sad

to relate, eat it up; and in 1882 Capt. Driver sent "Old Glory " to the Com-

piler as a present, with a letter " to make whatever disposition of it as she

thought best, after his death." In 1886, therefore, she presented it to the

Essex Institute at Salem, ^lass., just as the wind left it afti'r that eventful

day; she adding a blue bunting label, the whole of its length, with "Old
Glory," in large white bunting letters sewed on the face. Thus the old Hag

safely rests in the town from which it started in 18.31, being fifty-eight years

of age, to be seen by all who call on it.

Capt. Driver's last voyage was made in 1S;]7 ; on returning from which he

found his wife suffering from a cancer in the throat, from which she soon

died ; this, and on account of his three young children, he decided to (piit the

sea, and follow some pursuit on land.

His brother Henry resided in Xashville at this time, and his brother Stephen

had just o])ened a retail shoe-store there, as an outlet for his accumulated goods

at the North, to 1)e conducted by their brother Joseph, accordingly Capt. Driver

was induced to become a silent ])artner in this retail store, being about to set-

tle in Xashville himself. The store was not a success, and soon was sold out

;

and as far as known, Capt. Driver did not attempt any other business venture.

During the Civil War he was Provost IMarshal of Xashville, and did very

active and energetic work in the hospitals there. He Avas a great friend of

the negroes, among whom he had many warm friends. At any time he would

rather give than receive ; and for those afflicted or in distress, he had great

sympathy.

Chililreii of Capt. "William ;uid Martha Silsbee (Babbage)
Driver were :

—
117. ^\'I^LIAM CFiRisTonir.n Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass.. Oct. 12,

1S27; died in Xew Orleans, La., July 2, 1874 ; md. there, about 185G,

Anna Recce. (See Fandly XLI.)
118. EiJKX Roi'Ks Dkivku«, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 7, 1833; bajjlizid

in the Tabernacle Church of .Salem, Mass., soon after; named for his

uncle, Ca])t. Ebenezer Ropes, brother-in-law to his mother. On the

way to the church an objection being made li\ iln' ladies (his mother

and aunt) to the czei- in the name, it was decided to call the child
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Ebon; removed to Niishville with his father in 1837; remaincMl till

1884, when he settled in Boston, where in 1887 he resides, unmarried.

119. Maktiia SiLSBEE DuiviOR ^ burn in Salem, IMass., July 11, 18.'JG; liv-

ing in 1887 in Chieaj^o, 111.; md. in Salem, Mass., at St. Peter's

Chureh (Ej)iseopalian I, June 28, 1858, by Rev. Geo. Leeds, D.D.,

to ^^'illiam Henry Summers, son of Capt. William Summers, of Sur-

rey, Eng , and Mary (Southard), widow of Edmund I'pton, of Salem,

Mass.

Children were :
—

1. Maktha Ellen Summeus'', burn ia ISuleiii, ]\Iass , Xov. 17, 1839;

living iu Cliicago, 111., in 1887, unmarried.

2. FuEDEKiCK William Scjm.mers", born iu Salem, ilass., Jan. 7,

18CG; died there, Sept. 28th, following; buried in the Family

Tomb, Broad Street Burial-ground.

Children of Capt. William uiitl Mary Jane (Parks) Driver,

all born in Naslivirie, Tenn., were :
—

120. Mahy Jaxe Dkiveii^, born Nov. 5, 18.38; living in 1887 at Wells,

Elko eo., Nevada; md. in Xashville, Tenn., Feb. 1, 18G5, Charles

Hamilton Roland, son of Lucien Grammont and Irene R. (Davillier)

Roland, of Xew Orleans, La., where Charles was born, ]\Iay 1(5, 1832.

No issue. ^Ir. Roland in a direct line is a descendant from Roland,

the supposed nephew of Charlemagne, the hero of his court and the

most famous of his twelve peers, who was accidentally but fatally

wounded by his friend Oliver in the Pass of Roncesveaux in 778,

who himself had received his death-wound, and was blinded by his

own blood.

In the spring of 18G8 Charles II. Roland removed from Xashville,

Tenn., to Soda Springs, Idaho, where he opened a store di'aling in

general supplies, which in 1873 he sold out to Rrigham Young and

William Iloo'per, of Salt Lake City, Utah. ]\Ir. Roland removed to

AVells, Elko CO., Xevada, where he engaged in the raising of stock,

principally horses, and continues to so do in 1887.

121. Geokge Wills Driver », born Oct. 5, 1840 ; died in 18G2 at Ilarods-

burg, Ky., from wounds received at Perryville, Ky., in the War of

the Rebellion, having at the breaking out of the war enlisted as a

private in the Confederate Army, in the Rock City Guards, of the

Tennessee First Regiment.

Throughout the war he had not a day's sickness, nor was he once

absent from duty; but in the desperate battle at Perryville, where

Gen. Bragir attacked Gen. Bueli, assaulting him in front and ilank, by

the heavy cannonading of his infantry concealed in the adjacent wooils

and ravines, George W. Driver was wounded in the knee. He fell on

his side, but repeatedly used his gun in that position ; but as liis com-

rades commenced to retreat, he handed his gun to one of them, who

had lost his own, calling after him to be sure and make good use of

it. Soon after he was taken from the field and carrieil in a wagon, a
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distance of eight iiiik-s, to a private house in Ilarod.sburjr, where he

received every possible attention ; but the long ride an.l the loss of

blond and the cold made his case hopeless. Thus he died auiong

strangers, and by them buried at Ilarodsburg.

r_>-2. Dr.i.ii.AJi Ann- Dkivkk ^ born Sept. 2, 1S42; died June 11, isil.

123. IIknuy Lynch 1)i;i\i;r^ born March 23, 184.5; md. June is, 1S7S,

.Margaret Roxliurgli, of Salt Lake City, Utah. (See Family XLII.)

121. RomcKT P.\iu<S Dkivei{*, born June 21, 1847; removed to the Far

West during the Civil AVar; living in 1885 in Oro Blanco, Arizona

Territory; in 1887, in Bingham Canon, Utah, engaged in mining;

unmarried.

125. Di:i.ir,.vii Ann Dl;IVI;u^ born Sept. 7, 1849; living in Nashville,

Tenn., in 1887; md. there, Yah. 17, 1870, Edward Keeee, sun of

; he born May 12, 1844, in De Kalb co., Tenn.

Children were: —
1. William Reeck-', born in Nashville, Teuu., June 22, 1871.

2. George Reece'-*, born in Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 7, 1873.

3. Anxie ^Lvson Reece'', born in Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 23, 187.5.

4. EuwARD Reece ^, Jr., born in Nasliville, Tenn., Oct. 10, 1877.

126. Eliz.\I511ii Roi'ks Diuver^, born March 21, 1852; living in ISSfi, at

Sundance, Dakota; md. at Nashville, Tenn., Sept. 11», 1872. Thomas
lliter Moore, son of flames (i. and Mary (Iliter) ]\Ioore, of Straband,

Ireland, who emigrated to America in 1830, settled first at Pittsburg,

Pa., afterwards at Nashville, Tenn. ; by trade a saddler. During the

late Civil War, he furnished the Southern Confederacy with seven

thousand sets of artillery harness, and as many cavalry saddles and

bridles; died of [)aralysis of the brain, June 15, 1878.

^Nlary (Iliter) Moore was the daughter of Thomas Hiter ; she born

in Franklin, Tenn., in 1822; her mother was the sister of Major

McCrory. She had issue nine children, and died of cancer Fib. 2,

1874.

Thomas Iliter Moore was Irani at Xashville, Tenn., April 4, 1848;

educated at Notre Dame, Md. ; lived in Nashville until 1879, when

he removed to Lead City, Dakota, where he was the manager of the

mammoth store there; removed to Sundance, Dakota, in 1886, where

he has a general store.

Children were :
—

1. Sadie May Moore ^, born in Nashville, Tenn., Juno 8, 1878.

2. Van Dyke Moore », born in Lead ('ity, Dakota, May 25, 1881.

127. Rnii !\Ii:tc.\i.f Driver ^ born June 16, 185G; living in 1886 at

Lead City, Dakota; md. in Nashville, Tenn., at Christ Church, Jan.

5, 1880, Lewis Drake, son of Jeremiah and Henrietta (Brokaw)

Drake; he burn in Lebannn, 111., June 9, 1856.

Child was :
—

1. Elza Hart Drake ^, born in Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 2, 1881.

128. Thomas Pitcairn Driver », born Sept. 10, 1858 ; died June 13, 1859.
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXVI.

GEORGE DRIVER' (Xo. 79), son of Stephen «, Jr. (Capt.

Michael^, Capt. Michael^, William^, Roueut^, Eokekt^), and

Ruth (Metcalf) Driver, born in 8ale)u, ]\lass., May 7, 1805, for

wlioiu there seemed no family name left, the mother objecting

btrougly to Michael or Paul. Two years he was unnamed ; at

the end of that time a neighbor came with her bab}', named
George, to spend the day with Mrs. Driver. This baby cried the

whole day long, just with temper. The Driver baby watched and

listened, learned the act, and the next day he cried all day long

;

William, his brother, then about four years of age, was repeatedly

called on to rock the baby's cradle. At first he did so willingly
;

then he refused, saying, " Georgie cryie baby, no ! no !
" which he

repeated ever after every time the baby cried. Hence the baby

was called George.

He lived in Salem, Mass., and there died April 7, 1887 ; buried

there in Harmony Grove.

He married first, April 28, 1829, Mary Pitman, dau. of :\Iark

and Sophia (Francis) Pitman ; she born in Salem, Mass., July 14,

1806 ; died there May 28, 1830. Xo issue.

He married second, Aug. 12, 1835, Sophia Derby Field, dau.

of Thomas and Bridget (Lang) Field, and the widow of Kendall

Flint (see Appendix, Derby Family, Xo. 20). She born in Salem,

Mass., Sept. 8, 1805 ; died there March 21, 1870 ; buried in Har-

mony Grove there.

George Driver learned the cabinet trade of Mark Pitman, father of his

first wife, but made use of it for a sliort time only, for in 1827, when twenty-

two years of age, he entered the shoe house of Stephen Driver 3d, his eldest

brother, as limited partner, — then a retail store, doing custom work only, in

their own slio]), 196 Essex Street, now W. & J. Leonard. In 183G Stephen

Driver 3d sold out his interest to Ebenezer Buswell, his brother-in-law, and

Stephen commenced a wholesale business of boots and shoes, as given under

Family XXII. This firm of George Driver and Ebenezer Buswell now

became Driver & Buswell, and so continued until 1847, when George Driver

withdrew to assist his brother Stephen in the wholesale trade. Here he

remained till his brother's deatli, in 1867.

The facts and dates of the boot and shoe accounts of this familv were
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voluntarily contriliuted by the saiil George Driver, who was dctiirous they

should be used to show the rise and fall of a trade, once extensive, now
unknown in the family, savi- as a nit-inory.

Children uf George ami Sophia Derby (Field; Driver
were :

—
IJD. Sui'iiiA Osgood 1)kivi:u ^ born in Salem, Mass., March 23, 1841;

living there in 1S87 ; is a teacher in the Normal School there;

unmarried.

130. Rnii IIelex Driver », born in Salem, Mass., March 20, 1843; liv-

ing in 1887 in Toronto, Canada; md. in Boston, ^lass., for his sec-

ond wife, April 12, 1882, Ilev. Jasper Frederick Wightman, an

Evangelist of the Catholic A])ostolic Church, son of Jasper Wight-

man, of Framingham, Suffolk, Eng., and Mary (Matthew) of

"Woodbridge, Suffolk, Eng., who was born in London, Eng., Jan. 21,

1834 ; arrived in Xew York city May, 184(j, to be an evangelist in

the Catholic Apostolic Church there. He married, first, in Xew
York city, Feb., 1859, Emily Smith, who died without issue, March

15, 18G1. He was settled in Boston, Mass., Oct., 1874, as a pastor

over the Catholic Apostolic Church there. In 1883 he was removed

to Toronto, Canada, to the church there of the same denomination,

where he a.rain was an evangelist, and so continues in 1887.

The Catholic Apostolic Cliurcli is pojiularly l)ellevcd to have been originated by

Edward Irving, and its people tiiereforc are often called Irvingites, which is erro-

neous. Edward Irving became a convert, and was one of their endowed men
called " Apostles," but he was not the originator. "Twelve of these cs])ccially

endowed men met and agreed upon a visitation to different lauds, first forming,

July 14, 1835, wliat is called the 'College of the Apostles.' Tliey separated,

exandned tlio cnltus of Christiaiuty in all its different forms in different lands,

and then culled from its universal life the very best of its ritual, and organized the

present form of services."

—

{Evening] Tcletp-am, Toronto, issue of May 14, 1887.)

" The lielief is that these ' Apostles,' God has been ])lcased to call .snpernaturally

by the Holy Ghost to fill the otKce and discharge tlie functions of a])ostlcs. In

most of the congregations there are, besides, an order of uunisters kuown as

prophets; others, both men and women, in whom are seen <rifts of ])rophecy

which are for exhortation and comfort (see Eph. iv. 9-13). The mo.-;t distinctive

feature of the teaching prevaleut to this body is the interpretation given to the

clause of the apostolic creed,— 'He cometh again to judge the quick and the

dead.' While a greater part of the Christian Church has understood this

to imply an advent of Christ to a final judgment at the end of all things, this

body holds and teaches that the second advent of the creed interpreted by the

New Testament prophecies declares a coming of Christ to some at an intermediate

period before the final consummation. There is then to be another disjiensation

of grace for men, to be distiufruishcd by the personal presence with His Church of

the risen man Christ Jesus, wlio shall come again from His Father's right hand —
and that the dispensation that will be iutroduccd by His coming will be the king-

dom of God upon earth ; the coming of the Lord will be signalized by tlie first

resurrection, — the resurrection of His saints who have fallen asleep, and the
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change of the living Church, so far as it is found faithful to Ilim, ami that then

the risen and changed saints will be taken away to be forever with the Lord

;

while the world goes on under changed conditions, more favorable to its perfect

development, and the nations of the earth are brouglit to the knowledge of the

Lord." — Boston Daili/ Globe, issue of Ajtril 7, 1878.

" The greatest peculiarity of this belief is their belief in the presence of the Holy

Ghost as a Person, and not merely as an influence, manifested in ' tongues and

prophecy,' and other gifts of the Spirit, and in calling men to their office of Min-

istry in the Church."— Mk. Wigiitman.
This church is supported by " tithes

;

" no collections are taken, but each member
is expected to place in a box just within the church-door one tenth of what he earns

during the week ; if he can contribute more, it is to be placed in the box for the

poor, or for " evangelistic work," or " building fund ;
" no pews are rented, and no

assessment of any kind is levied. Next to these boxes is a bowl of water, into

which every member dips his fingers, and touches his forehead with it, to remind

him of his baptismal standing. The service in the church is entirely choral, and

the responses given by the entire congregation. The confession is said while the

bishop faces the altar, but he faces the people when he pronounces the absolution.

The Epistle is read l)y a priest, and the Gospel is read by a minister. All recite

the Nicene creed, and bow the head at " He was made man," making a long ))ause.

Incense is sprinkled upon live coal, to symbolize intercession offered by Christ in

His church, and while the white smoke spreads up and over the altar, the emblems

are being placed upon it, as the Communion is administered every Sunday. Their

faith in the sacrament is very strong, and they sometimes associate with its admin-

istration healing properties. All this ritual is used under authority of the " College

of Apostles," whose headquarters are in Albury, England. This Communion dif-

fers from Adventists, riymouth Brethren, and the various schools of Millennarians,

in the belief of the necessity of a special preparation for the coming of the Lord, by

the af^ency of a spiritual ministry raised up for that purpose.— Abstractfrom the

Boston Dailij Globe.

Child of Rev. Jasper F. and Ruth Helen (Driver) Wight-

man was :
—

(d) George Jasper Wigiitman", born in Boston, Mass., Sept. 27, 18S3.

131. Sarah Ellen Duiveh^, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 17, 1849; living

in Toronto, Canada in 1887; unmarried.
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXVII.

HENRY DRIVER' (Xo. 81), son of Stephen'', Jr. (Capt.

]\Iiciiai:l\ Capt. Michael*, William^, Robkut^, Kouekt^), and

Euth (Metcalf) Driver, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. I'J, 1808; liv-

ing in 1887 in Nashville, Tenn., where, in 1826, he removed from

Salem, ]Mass. ; md. there about 1835 Elizabeth Carter Maclin ; she

born May 30, 1816,— a descendant, through the Carters, her

maternal relations, of Pocahontas, daughter of King Powhatan,

sachem of the Indians of Eastern Virginia, who married John

Rolfe, as his second wife, April 5, 1614, and had an only child, a

son, Thomas Rolfe, who married Jane Rogers, of Poythers, of

England, and had an only daughter, Jane Rolfe, who married, in

1675, Col. Robert Boiling, of Kippax, in Virginia, and died in

1678. She had one son, ]\Iajor John Boiling, of Cobbs, near

Petersburg, Va., born in 1676, died 1729, who married Mary
Kenyon, daughter of Capt. Richard Kenyon, of Honduras Xeck,

near Petersburg; a daughter of whom, Jane Boiling Kenyon,

married Col. Richard Randolph, of Curies, in Virginia. The Ran-

dolphs were connected with the Carter family, relations of tlie

said Elizabeth Carter Maclin, but the direct descent could not be

ascertained, as a family history was not of any interest to Family

Twenty-seven ; hence facts and data had to be obtained outside of

this fanrily, and thus may be as inaccurate as it is incomplete.

The sons of Family Twent^'-seven served in the ^Var of the

Rebellion in the Confederate Army ; but how or where, was too

vague and disconnected to be used.

Children of Henry and Elizabeth Carter (Maclin ) Driver
were :

—
132. -loirx INIaci.in DRIVI•:R^ born in Xaslivillc, Tenn., Dec. 9, 183 7; nid.

'Sla.ry K. Traylor (si-e Family Xo. XUV.).
133. IIknry DrivkrS, born in Xaslivillc, 'IVnn., Oct. 30, 183!> ; died

yonnjT.

131. William Olivkr Driver*, born in X^ishvillc, Tenn.. Marcli 13.

1841; living there in 1887, unmarried.

13.j. Sally Maclix DriverX, born in Nashville, Tenn., Oct. 5. 1813;

livin"; there in 1887; md. in 18G1 James Edmonson, son of AVilliam
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and Elizabeth (Wlutlioi'n) Edmonson, liu born in Williamson cc,

Tenn.

Children were :
—

(«) Harry Edmonson 9, l)orii Nov. 27, ISO.'J; married.

(b) William Edmonson^, born July IC, 18C6 ; married.

(c) Elizaheth Edmonson^, l)orn May 16, 1871.

{d) Mary B. Edmonson '•', born Nov. 28, 1876.

136. CiiKiSTOPHEK INIaclin Driver 8, born in Xashvillc, Tenn., Sejit. 3,

1845; living there in 1887; md. Clara McKinnie. No issue.

137. Ruth Metcalf DriverX, born in Nashville, Tenn., Sept. G, 1847;
living in 1887 at Kansas City, Mo. ; md. Adam Woolf, son of Samuel
and Elizabeth (Heighton of London, Eng.) Woolf, he born in

Columbiana co., Ohio, Nov. 7, 1841. His father born in Pitts-

burg, Pa.

Children were :
—

(a) Ruth Metcalf Woolf^, born Feb. 10, 1871.

(ft) Elizabeth Woolf'-*, born (kt. 14, 1873.

(c) William Woolf '••, born April 14, 1875.

{d) Adam Heighton Woolf 9, born Fel). 6, 1879.

(e) Webber Woolf 9, born Jan. 6, 1883.

(/) Bob Lee Woolf 9 (a girl), born May 30, 1887.

138. Stephex Driver ^ born in Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 8, 1849; living

there in 1887; rod. Sarah Elizabeth Jonte. No issue.

139. Elizabeth Driver s, born in Nashville, Tenn., July 9, 1851; living

there in 1887 ; md. May 12, 1882, William Webber. Child was :

[a) Alice Webber 9, born in Nashville, Tenn., May 23, 1883.

140. Harriot DriverX, born in Nashville, Tenn., May 7, 1852; died

young.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXVIII.

Capt. ANDREW DRIVER' (No. 85), son of Samuel

«

(Capt. Solomon ^ SoLOMux ^, Salmon", Kobert-, Robert ^), and

Miriam (Hooper) Driver, born in Manchester, Mass., Nov. 2, 1774;

master-mariner ; died Feb. G, 1826 ; md. Sept. 30, 1795, Rachel

Day, dau. of Joseph and Rachel (l)ear) Day ; she born Dec. 13,

1771 ; died Sept. 6, 1857 ; both buried in grave-yard at Man-

chester, Mass. ; have a tombstone with this inscription :
—

" Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord."

Children of Capt. Andre"w and Rachel (Bear) Driver were :

141. Rachel Driver®, born in Manchester, ^Mass., Sej)!. 15, 1796; died

there Feb. 5, 1797.
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112. AxuiiKW ])i!ivi:r 8, born in Manchester, ^lass , D».c. 10, ]7DS; tliod

at Savannah, (ja., Aug. 2, 181(j.

143. David Duivku^ l)i)rn in Manchester, Mass., Dec. 3ii, 18i>2; niasti'r-

luariner; died .Scj)t., 1850; nid. June 25, 18157, Emma Elizabetli

Ilammonch (See Family XI.,^'I.)

144. Jusr.i'ii 1).\Y DuiVKK*, born in Manchester, Mass., Oct. 3<», 1804;

dieil in Kockport, .Mass., Sept. 14, l.s5;{: md. Nov. 0, 18:54, AdeHa
Low. (See Family, XLV.)

145. IIachki. Dkivkk^. boin in ^lanchestcr, !Mass., Feb. 21, IsOil; dii-d

Xov. 18, 1881 ; md. Nov. 28, 1833, Ivory Brown, son of Isaiah and

'Mary (Crediford) Brown; he born in Manchester, Mass., June 15,

180G; cabinet-maker; died at Manchester, Mass., Jan. 10, I88i;. No
issue.

14G. Abigail DkivkuS, born in .Alanchester, Mass., :\Iay 20, 1808; died

AuL'. 12, 1820.

147. Jonx IIoorKU DriverX (Capt.), born in Manchester, Mass., March 1,

1810; master-mariner; died Aug. 10, 18(10; md. May 24, 1840,

Joanna Annable, dau. of Daniel and Eunice (Andrews) Annable;

she born in Manchester, Mass., \\)r\\ 11, 1811 ; living there in 1887.

No issue.

148. Mauia Drivkr^ born in Manchester, Mass., Oct. 27, 1811 ; died Oct.

2, 1858; md. Sept. 25, 1834, Israel Allen, son of Xathan and Eliza-

beth (Perry) Allen; he born in Manchester, Mass., Aug. 14, 1812;

a pioneer of California, for which State he sailed from Gloucester,

Mass., Dec. 11, 1849, and arrived at San Francisco June 16, 1850,

— a voyage of 187 days; died there July 29,1850, forty-five days

after his arrival ; by trade a brick-maker.

Children were :
-

—

1. ^Iahia Pkuky Allkx", born July 2."), 18.35; died Dec. 25, 1849.

2. IsuAEL FosTEK Ali.en *•, boru Dec. 24, 18:36; died June 27, 1846.

3. David Driver Allen'', born April 17, 1838 ; died Aug. 22, 18.'39.

4. David Brain'ard Allen", born June 3, 1842; living in 1887 in

P^erett, Mass.; md. first, June 15, 1864, at Katli, ,Me., Mary
E. Edes ; she born April 4, 1842; died in Charlestown, Mass.,

Jan. 3, 1869; md. .second, Feb. 27, 1872, at Kockport, Mass.,

Esther G. Rrooks ; she born in Kockport, JIass., Au<^. 28, 1847;

living in 1885 in Everett, Mass. Xo issue.

Child of first marriage was :
—

(a) Eit.NKST David Allen i", born Dec. 28, 1868; livinj,' in 1885

at Everett, Mass.

5. Nathan Ai.lkn", born June 17, 1845; died Aug. 8, 1846.

6. Mary Brown Allen ^ born July 25, 1848; living in 18S7 in

Manchester, Mass., at tlie house of her uncle, Ivory Brow^,

unmarried. She contributed the data of the family of Ca])t.

Andrew Driver, for which the Compiler is very much indebted,

and desires to acknowledge the same.

149. Jacob Hooper DriverX, born April 13, ISlfi; died August

followinfr.
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXIX.

JOHN DRIVER \ Jr. (No. 91), son of Jolni« (Capt. Jonx^
SoLOMux/ Salmox,^ IIobeht^, Kobkrt^), and Elizabeth (Leach)

Driver ; baptized at Manchester, Mass., Aug., 21, 1769 ; died Aug.

10, 1832; published April 15, 1791, to Elizabeth Day, dau. of

Joseph and Rachel Day ; she born Dec. 12, 1766.

Children of John Driver, Jr., and Elizabeth (Day) Driver
were :

—
150. Elizabeth DriverX, born in ^Manchester, Mass., Aug. 5, 1793.

15r. James Driver*, born in Manchester, Mass., Jan. 12, 179.5 ; died at

sea July, 1821, unmarried (First Church of Manchester Records).

152. Daniel Driver'*, born in Manchester, Mass., Jan. 18, 17iJ9.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXX.

NEHEMIAH DRIVERS (No. 92), son of John « (Capt.

John ^, Solomon^, Salmon^, Robert '^j Robert^), and Elizabeth

(Leach) Driver, born in Manchester, ]\[ass., May 23, 1770 ; died be-

fore 1805 ; md. July 4, 1793, Apphia Hilton, dau. of Amos and

Apphia (Brown) Hilton ; she born in Manchester, Mass., May 24,

1775 ; died March 28, 1866, at the house of her son-in-law. Francis

Haskell, at Essex, Mass.

She md. second, about 1805, as his second wife, Charles Adams,

of Beverly, Mass., son of William and Mary (Porter) Adams, of

Marblehead, Mass., mariner ; he born in Manchester, Mass., Jan.

3, 1778 ; died at sea Oct. 4, 1828 ; his first wife was Lois Herrick,

whom he married Aug. 8, 1797, and had three children ; namely

:

1. Charles Adams*, born Aug. 17, 1798.

2. Alford Adams ^ born July 30, 1799.

3. Thomas Adams ^ born Dec. .5, 1801.

Children by wife Apphia (Hilton) Driver were :
—

4. John Adams*, born March 9, 1806.

5. EzEKiEL Leach Adams*, born March 23, 180S.
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6. Louisa Adams ^ borii Teh. 4. 1810: iiitl. Sept. 14, 1S30, Alvali

Woodburv.

7. CiiARLOTTK Adams ^, bom July 3, 1812.

8. iLvuY KiMUALL Adams*, born Nov. 21, 1814; mil. April 2-3, 1840,

Fnuu'i.s IIa,skelI, of Essex, Mass. (Beverly Town lifconl).

Child of Nehemiah and Apphia (Hilton) Driver was :
—

153. Apphi.\ Dkivku'*, born in ALiiichcsler, Mass., May 27, 179.5; died at

Beverly. Mass., May 27, 1831 ; md. Nov. 10, 1822, "William Stone,

son of Samuel and Elizabeth (Hooper) Stone ; he born in ^Lin-

chester, Mass., Jan. 30, 1793; died at Beverly, Mass., Feb. 4, 1831.

Children were :
—

1. William Stone 9, born about 1824 ; died young.

2. Samuel Hooper Stone », born July 15, 182G; died Sept. 7, 1881
;

md. May 29, 1831, Caroline Augusta Dodge, dan. of Azor and

Elizabeth (Foster) Dodge; she born Sept. 17, 1830; living in

Beverly, Mass., in 1885, and had four children; namely:—
(a) Samuel IIoopkr Stone lo, born Jan. 26, 1852; md. April 28,

1875, Georgianna Maria Tebbets, dau. of Benjamin and
Serepta (Keyes) Tebbets. No issue. The Compiler is in-

debted to tlie said Mr. Stone for the data of the family- of

Nehemiah Driver, and ail information concerning the mar-

riage of his widow,— a kindness ever to be acknowledged.

(b) William Stone lo, born Aug. 1, 1854; died Sept. 3, 180!).

(c) Edwaud Fuancis Stone 1", born May 23, 1857; living in 1885

in Charlestown, Mass.; md. Dec. 31, 1879, Ariadne Augusta

JTorelaud, dau. of John W. and Mary Ann Moreland, of

Salem, Mass.

((/) John I'eui.ey Stone i", born July G, 1802; living, unmarried,

in Beverly, Mass., in 18S5.

3. Elizaueth Hilton Stone', born Sept. 6, 1S30 ; living in 1885 in

Beverly, Mass. ; md. Oct. 14, 1852, Azor Dodge, son of Azor and

Elizabeth (Foster) Dodge, brother of her sister-in-law; he born

Dec. 20, 1822 ; died May 14, 1882. (This lady contributed greatly

to the compiling of this family, and aided Mr. Stone's iuforinatioa

and collections.)

They had three children ; namely :
—

(a) Elizabeth Foster Dodge i", born Aug. 15, 1853; md. Jan.

20, 1870, Alva H. Dodge, son of Uziai and Harriet Dodge,

of Beverly, JIass.

(6) Azor Augustus Dodge i", born June 13, 1858; living umnar-

ried, in 1885, in Charlestown, Mass.

(c) JLvRV Proctor Dodge i'^, born June 23, 18G3; died Sept. 7,

1879.
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXI.

SAMUEL DRIVER' (No. 9G), son of Samuel « (Capt. Solo-

mon ^, Solomon *, Salmon ^, Robert ^, Robert ^) and Bethiah

(Allen) Driver ; born in Manchester, Mass., Sept. 19, 1773 ; mari-

ner ; died at sea April, 1811 ; buried at Stonington, Conn., accord-

ing to a tombstone erected in the Burial-ground of Manchester,

Mass., to his wife Anna.

Administration granted his widow, Anna, IMay 7, 1811 ; md.

Dec. 9, 1800, Anna Allen, dau. of William and Anna (Lee) Allen,

of Gloucester, Mass. ; she born July 10, 1779 ; died of lung-fever,

Jan. 29, 1849.

Children of Samuel and Anna (Allen) Driver were :
—

154. Samuel DriverX, born Feb. 13, 1805 ; died May 9, 180G.

155. Samuel Driver ^ born in Manchester, Mass., Doc. 16, 1806; nid.

March 3, 1836, Louisa Roberts. (See Family XLVII.)
156. Anna DriverX, born in Manchester, Mass., Aug. 2, 1811 ; living there

in 1885 ; md. Aug. 19, 1829, Milliard Morse, son of Siimuel and

Johanna (Babcock) INIorse, of Beverly, Mass. ; he born in Manches-

ter, Mass., Oct. 18, 1807; mariner; lost with his vessel, in the great

gale of September, 1843.

(All the data of this family of Samuel Driver was furnished by

this lady, for which grateful acknowledgment is given.)

Children were :
—

1. Caroline Morse ^ born Nov. 10, 1829; died Aug. 17, 1847.

2. HiLLiARD Andrew Morse 3, born Sept. 1, 1831.

3. Ann Elizabeth Morse 9, born Aug. 22, 1833.

4. Alice Wilmington Morse 9, born April 2, 1836.

5. William Henry Morse », born Nov. 30, 1838; died Oct. 19,

1840.

6. Charles Henry Morse 9, born March 20, 1840; died March 16,

1882.

7. Louisa W. Morse », born Jan. 14, 1843 ; died April 25, 1884.

13
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXIT.

STEPHEN PIERSON DRIVER"^ (No.l02),sonof Steplien'.

3d (Stephkn*"', Jr., Cajit. Mi<jiiai:i. ^, Capt. jNIiciiakl^ Willia.ai ',

lioBKKT-, KoBEKT^), and Mary (Beckford) Driver, born in Salem,

Mass., Dec. 20, 1829 ; living in 1885 in Lowell, Mass. ; md. in

Salem, Mass., Feb. 1, 1855, by Rev. Dr. Brown Emerson, ^Mary

Palfrey Goodhue, dau. of William Tenniman and Alice (Very)

Goodhue, of Salem, Mass. ; she boni in Salem, Mass., j^fay 10,

1833 ; living in Lowell, Mass., in 1885. (See Appendix, Palmer

Family, No. 20.)

In the War of the Ivclicllion. Stojilicn P. Driver was Quartermaster Ser-

peant of the 2oil ]\Iass. Iiegiiiient, goiiiu; with Burnside in 18G2 to the coast

of Xortli Carolina.

^Mareh 14, 1862, he was in the battle at Newbern, N". C, in wliieh Cien.

Burnside defeated tlie Confederates, captured si.\ty-nine cannon and two

steamboats, took five hundred prisoners, and occupied Xewbcrn.

While at Newbern, Stephen P. Driver was the leader of a double quartet

choir in the church there, composed only of male voices, he himself being a

very fine singer, possessing a high, superior tenor voice. From his youth he

has suni^ in church choirs and concerts, and for a long time has been a mem-
ber of the Handel and llavdn Musical Society of Boston, ^Nlass.

At Lowell, Mass., he formed a clul), called the Amphions, composed entirely

of male voices, of which he was the leader.

lie also possessed the twin gift of poetry. His poems from time fo time

have been published in many periodicals and newspapers, particularly in the

" Salem Gazette," the oldest newspaper of his native place ; but no collection

of them as a whole exists, nor has he copies of them all ; tlie following there-

fore have been selected from what could be obtained, and while they may not

be his best efforts, yet will serve as a specimen :
—

LESSONS OF TWILIGHT.

The clouds, across the twilight's jrolden bar,

Have drawn their curtains round the drowsy sun,

Wliile, from afar,

The frlowing pencil of the evening star

Signs the full record of the day that 's done.

But lo! far up the mountain's craggv steep,

And where yon forest lifts its towering crest,

Stray sunbeams creep
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And, while the day is rapt in sudden sleep,

Their clustered glories like a halo rest.

Farewell, sad day ! grown rich in care alone !

Hence ! like a stingy miser to his cell,

In haste begone !

Here, in this holy silence, all mine own,

To formless shades my tale of grief I tell.

Farewell, sad day ! and hail, sweet, ruthful night

!

Grief shall not haunt thy consecrated hours.

And thou 'It requite.

If but with dreams, the sorrows of the light.

And, for thy little span, cliange thorns to flowers.

Blest mountain tops of sleep ! whose heights disclosed

The slieeny radiance of a newer trust

!

Thrice blest repose

!

Thy kindl}' angels smile away our woes,

And cleanse our eartiily garments of their dust.

Yet morn succeeds to night, and brings again,

With the first shimmer of its fevered ray,

The old, old pain.

And the gaunt tyrant care, with iron reign,

Usurps the troubled kingdom of the Day.

When shall that Day begin, which brings no more
The fiery struggle unto brain and limb ?

Where is the shore

Wliich echoes not the galley's labored oar ?

Where glows the sunlight, clouds may never dim ?

Wait, soul of mine ! and all thy task complete !

Work, weary hands ! the labor soon shall end !

riod on, oh feet

!

Well finished toil shall make the Rest more sweet,

And God proclaims Himself the toiler's Friend.

Then, why should I to senseless winds portray

The shadowy troubles of my life's unrest

!

His ear alway

Is open to my calling, night or day
;

And He my all of need divineth best.

Salem Gazette.

YEARNINGS.

Tell US, kind Stars, with jewelled sandals pressing

The radiant splendors of Night's mystic floor.

Where are the dear ones, that to our caressing

Respniul no more ?
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We woulil but know, wliore we might run and find them

In tliat bright world where all the IJlessed are
;

And so not mourn, to be thus left behind them,

So loue and far.

"We miss them from the old accustomed places,

AVith Friendship's ivied memories entwined,

"Where Love has sanctified the faintest traces

They left behind.

"We call them fondly when the Night-l'riest swingeth

His silver censer in the Temjjled Sky
;

But to our ear, each answering Echo bringeth

But this— Good Bye!

And when the lark soars gaily, singing ever,

<;)ut through the golden gateway of the morn
;

In their loved haunts, we seek them — but they never

To us return.

With restless feet, we pace our narrow prison,

We beat the casement bars that shut us in,

Eager to rise, where they before have risen,

From Sen.se and Sin.

Oh, Stars ! ye shine but coldly on our sorrow,

Kor will ye heed Affection's earnest quest

;

And we must wait, till God's sure coming morrow
Give us, also, Itest.

Ibkl.

Children of Stephen Pierson ami Mary (Goodhue) Driver

were :
—

157. Alice Goodhue Drivek ^ Lorn in Salem, Mass., Aug. 15, 1856; liv-

ing in Lowell, Mass., in IS.SG ; md. June 6, 1877, George William Ely,

son of Frederick and Elizabeth (^Martin) Ely; he born in Boston,

Mass., Feb. 10, 1853 ; living in Lowell in 1886. Children were :

(a) M.VRiON Louise Ely i^, born April 20, 1878.

{h) Kdith Ely 1'', born Dec. 3, 1879.

158. Georgk Fikksox Drivek^ born in Salom, Mass., May 8, 1859 ; died

young.

159. INIaky Beckford Driver ^ born in Salem. Mass., Jan. 19, 1862.

160. Margery Watson Driver ^ born in Salem, Mass.. May 27, 1861.

161. i^DiTii Louise DriverX, born in Salem, Mass., April 23, 1866 : died

young.

162. TiiEODOKE Gooduue Driver ^, boru in Salem, Mass., Aug. 15, 1870.
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXIII.

GEORGE HIBBERT SMITH DRIVER « (No. 105), son

of Stephen^ 3d (Stephen ", Jr., Capt. Michael^, Capt. Michael*,
William % Egbert % Egbert '), and Susanna Payson (Smith)

Driver ; born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 4, 1842 ; living in Lynn (Lynn-

field), Mass., in 1887; md. in Boston, Mass., Nov. 19, 1868, by
Eev. F. D. Huntington (Bishop of Central New Jersey in 1885), to

Lucretia Goddard Larkin, dau. of Michael and Ellen M. (Eae)

Larkin, of Boston ; she born there, Dec. 23, 1842,

In the War of the Eebellion, George H. S. Driver enlisted in the

23d Mass. Infantry as a private, with about two hundred more men
from Salem, his then place of residence. This regiment partici-

pated in the battles of Newbern, Kingston, and Goldsborough, in

North Carolina, and saw active service in front of Petersburg, Va.

Mr. Driver has the gift of song, possessing a tenor voice of great

power and sweetness. For many years he has been the first tenor in

church choirs in Boston, Salem, and Lynn ; successfully arranging

and conducting concerts in these places. Five years he was a mem-
ber of the Handel and Haydn Musical Society of Boston, Mass.

Children of George Hibbert Smith and Lucretia Goddard
(Larkin) Driver were :

—
163. Lucretia Larkin DriverX, born in Lynn, Mass., Sept. 14, 1870.

164. Isabel Goddard Driver », born in Boston, Mass., Nov. 25, 1872.

165. George Bex.jamin Driver ^ born in Boston, Mass., ]\rarch 16, 1874;

died young.

166. Harold Burrill Driver", born in Lynn, Mass., Oct. .3, 1877.

167. George Hibbert Driver", born iu Lynn, Mass., May 6, 1879.
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXIV.

SAMUEL DRIVERS (No. 106), son of Stephen^ 3d (Stk-

PHEx '^, Jr., Capt. Michael ^, Capt. IMiciiael *, William ', Robeut -,

Robert^), and Susanna Payson (Smith) Driver; born in Salem,

Mass., Aug. 29, 1844 ; living in 1880 iu Haverhill, j\Iass. ; md. at

Danvers, Mass., Oct. 22, 18G8, Laura IMarston Putnam, dau. of Israel

Herbert and Sarah. (Putuam) Putnam (cousins), of Danvers, Mass.

Her emigrant ancestor was John Putuam, who arrived in New
England in 1632 with his three sons, John, Nathaniel, and Thomas.

The father of Laura descended from son Nathaniel; while Gen.

Israel l^itnam, aide-de-camp to Gen. Washington, descended from

son Thomas. — thus cousins, and of the same original family.

Samuel Driver possesses not the gifts of his brothers and sisters,

those of poetry and song, but is " everybody's friend," as said the

one who knows him best on being applied to for his gifts and

talents.

Children of Samuel and Laura Marston (Putnam) Driver
were :

—
168. Theodore Prescott DriverX, born in Danvers, ]Ma??., June 18,

1870.

169. Herbert Putna.m DriverX, born in Lynn, Mass., Jan. 4, 1872.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXV.

WILLIAM LUSCOMB DRIVER « (No. 107), son of Rev.

Thomas' (^Stei'Iien '\ Jr., Capt. ^Iichakl '', Capt. jMichael"*, AVil-

LiAM ''j Robert-, Robert^), and Mehitable (Luscomb) Driver; bovn

in Salem, :Mass., in 1824 ; died in New Orleans, La., Feb. 2, 1868
;

md. there (date unknown to his family) Elizabeth , of whom
nothing is known.

Child of William Luscomb and Elizabeth Driver was :

170. Beulah 1 )i:ivi:r 3, l)(jrn in New Orleans (.') Xf^'o-. (Further informa-

tion solieited.)
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXVI.

CHARLES MILLET DRIVERS (No. 109), son of Eev.

Thomas ' (Stephen^, Jr., Capt. Michael^, Capt. Michael^, Wil-
liam^, Egbert^, Egbert^), and Mehitable (Luscomb) Driver;

born in South Boston, Mass., April 25, 1830 ; living in Eoxbur}',

Mass., in 1887 ; md. March 11, 1854, Mary Louisa Bradley, dau. of

James Bradley, of England, and Catherine (Mulbary) of London-

derry, Vt.

Children of Charles Millet and Mary L. (Bradley) Driver
were :

—
171. Charles Driver**, born in Lynn, Mass., Sept. 22, 1855; livinf^ in

1886 in Leadville, Col., where, since 1878, he has been engaged as

assayer in the Arkansas Smelting Company. He married, Nov. 12,

1884, Alice Plummer Dole, dau. of Mrs. M. A. Dole, of Boston, Mass.

;

she born about 185!J ; living in 1886 in Leadville, Col.

172. John DriverX, born July 31, 1858; living in Boston. Mass., in 1886,

where at some time he married (date and to whom not attainable),

and had a son, born about 1 885.

173. Mary Florence DriverX, born Sept. 11, 1860; died Xov. 22, 1862.

(The record of Nos. 171 and 172 may be as incorrect as it is

incomplete).

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXVII.

GEORGE WASHINGTON DRIVER « (Xo. 110), son of

Eev. Thomas' (Sterhen*^, Jr., Capt. Michael'', Capt. Michael'*,

William^, Egbert^, Egbert^), an.d Mehitable (Luscomb) Driver;

born in West Dedham, Mass., April 28, 1832 ; living in 1886 in

Portland, Me., at the Soldiers' Home, being disabled for life by

wounds received in the War of the Eebellion, for which he enlisted

in the First Xew York Cavalry, as a private ; was promoted to

Orderly-Sergeant, which rank he held until he was mustered out

in 18G4.
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He married in 1854, at Philadelphia, Pa., Virginia C. Myerly of

that place, of whom nothing is known.

C'liildren of G-eorge Washington and Virginia C (Myerly)

Driver were :
—

171. IIknuy Boyee DitiVKK ^, born about l^ioC; living in li^SG, unmarried.

175. Edward Dkivku'', born about 1858; living in riiiladelpliia, Pa., in

ISSG, unmarried.

17G. WiLLi.VM Dkivkr^, born al)out IsdU; living in l.sso, unmarriud. All

of these refused anv data conccrninLr themselves or theirs.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXVIII.

JOSEPH METCALF DRIVER « (No. 112), son of Rev.

Jo.s('i>li" (Sti;i'iii:.\ '^j Jr., Cajit. .Mkiiael^, Capt. Michael ^, Wil-

liam ^, lloBERT^, lioBEKT^), and Maria Antoinette (Saunders)

Driver ; born in North Heading, Mass., Aug. 15, 1829 ; living in

1887 in Windsor, Vt. ; md. in Keene, N. H, April 4, 1870, Ella

Lucia Burnham, dau. of John and Caroline Amanda (Churchill,

of Plymouth, Mass.) Burnham ; she born in Hartlant, Vt., Aug.

20, 1842.

Children of Joseph Metcalf and Ella Lucia (Burnham)
Driver were :

—
177. Caholixk Makia Diavr.it'', born in Windsor, Vt., Sept. 25, 1871.

178. Martha Theodora DriverX born in AVindsor, Vt., Fob. 22,1873.

179. Susan Emma DriverX, born in Windsor, Vt., Dec. 4, 1875.
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XXXIX.

Dr. STEPHEN WILLIAM DRIVERS (No. 114), son of

Rev. Joseph ^ (Stephen % Jr., Capt. Michael % Capt. Michael *,

William", Egbert^, Robert'), and Maria Antoinette (Saunders)

Driver ; born in Sharon, Mass., April 17, 1833
;
physician and sur-

geon. He md. Sept. 6, 1866, in Christ Church, Cambridge, Mass.,

Martha Hamilton Clarence, dau. of Andrew Wellock and Martha
(Montgomery) Clarence (Martha Montgomery Avas of Ely, Eng.)

;

she was born in Watertown, Mass., Feb. 12, 1833 ; both living in

1887 at Cambridge, Mass.

Stephen William Driver, Sept., 185G, entered Harvard College, class of

1860; graduated June, 1860. He studied medicine at the Harvard Medical
School at Boston, Mass., receiving his degree July, 18G3. He soon com-
menced practice in Cambridge, Mass., and still continues (1887) practising

medicine and accidental surgery there.

In 1884 and 1885 he was president of the Camhridge Improvement Soci-

ety; also honorary member of the Observation Society of Boston, Mass.;

ex-chairman of the Board of Censors of INIiddlesex South District ^ledical

Society, of which he was chosen, April 16, 1884, vice-president, being in

1883 the orator of the day. He is also a councillor of the Massachusetts

Medical Society.

In the War of the Rebellion of 1862-65, Dr. Driver was a volunteer medi-

cal officer on the supply-steamer " Saxon " on her two trips from Boston to

Ship Island, La., February and March of 1862.

From April to November of 1862 he was the contract surgeon to the

engineer department at Ship Island, under Brevet ]\Iajor-General John C.

Palfrey, then lieutenant enjiineer constructing tlie fort. The second trip of

the steamer " Saxon " to Ship Island, and the extensive work of the sur-

geons, Dr. Driver of the number, was occasioned by the severe and hazardous

passage of Gen. Butler to that island, where, with the remainder of his

forces, numbering 13,700 men, he arrived March 25, 1862.

The approach to Ship Island, between the mouth of the Mississippi River

and Bay of Mobile, was commanded, at the bend in the river, by two

strong forts, Jackson and St. Philip. April 17th, 1862, the Union fleet

reached the vicinity of these forts and bombarded Fort Jackson till the

24th; then Fort St. Philip was attacked by ei<rht gunboats, and did not

capitulate till the 2sth of April,— tlius many were wounded, and needed tlie

care of many surgeons.

Dr. Driver is the present owner (1887) of the original Family Bible, a
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"breeches" edition of the Geneva Bible, printed 'in London in 1C08, before

mentioned under William Driver No. 6, once the owner, who no doubt inher-

ited it from the emiirrant Robert Driver ^ All data therein contained were

fully p;iven for this work l)y Dr. Driver, who also lias rendered very material

assistance in the comj)ilinjf of the Drivers in England, having devoted much
time and attention to the matter, doing a great deal of search-work, and

translatiniT all the antique abbreviated Norman-French Latin on the family,

without which the earlier accounts would have been very blank and meagre,

and which no one else could have done in this country. !Mrs. Dr. Driver

has also rendered much assistance and material aid, stimulating and encour-

aging the Compiler to progress and comi)letion. All of which she gratefully

acknowledges.

Dr. Driver's gifts are of music and poetry, both of which, on account of

liis very busy life, he is unable to indulge to any great degree; hence, could

not furnish a poem especially for this history. But one, called " Tabitha,"

was found in a book of selected j)oenis, many of which were liy Longfellow :

" TABITHA.

Tlie ripples gently break on Jaffa's shore

;

'T is twilight on tlie western sea

;

No more is lieard the hum of toil

;

A golden dim just gilds the top of distant Gerizim,

Upon the dwelling tops ; swift fades the light,

The breeze is gentle, cool, soon cometh night.

Thou art so hushed and still,

Canst thou expectant be

Of the great miracle

Soon to be wrought in thee ?

And (lost thou listening wait

With scarce permitted breath,

To hear his footste])s fall,

The Conqueror of death ?

Look there and in the deepening twilight, .see

Along the path from Lydda hastening three.

And who are they that come at such a pace
With girded loins, as if they ran a race 1

'T is but a glance, the foremost one we know

;

The Fisherman Apostle, all his actions show
;

With jnst such eager step he walked the wave,

And faithless, sinking, called on Christ to save

;

With just such hasty hand he drew his sword
And smote the servant to defend his Lord.

And so he hastened on the resurrection morn,
' When came the joyful news

By loving Mary borne.

Not this the coward face, which once denied

His master, while the scotTing jiriests deride.

His nnen transformed betrays the rockdike soul

Of liini, who afterwards attained the goal
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And crown of inartynloin, and hninhly died

With downward head, like Jesus crucified.

At last ! at last he comes ; a mourning group

Of weeping women welcome him, some stoop

With age, and some are young ; but all lament

And wail their bitter loss, for she had spent

A life of sweetest charity, and now
With piteous pride, her fingers' work tiiey show.

Who was she, in that upper chamber laid,

A staid, a sober, wrinkled, crabbed maid 1

Ah, no ! but one whom her own grief had taught

To feel another's woe, and so she sought

The sorrowing ones ; her busy lingers wrought
On many a garment for the lowly poor

Whom Christ has called his own, with promise sure.

Thus passed her life, until tlie tidings sweet

Of our Messiah's birth her glad ears greet.

The door is shut ; alone beside her bed

He kneels, the man of God, with bowed head

;

In agonizing prayer he wrestles, till

He feels a miglity faith his bosom fill

;

He takes her hand, she openeth her eyes.

And sitteth up. She stands. 0, weeping, loving one,

Receive thy dead alive.

The wonder-work is done.

Ah ! can it be that God will grant the life

Of one we love to us ? blessed strife.

To strive with Heaven, in time of our despair,

And gain, with mighty faith,

This blest reward of prayer.

Canto II.

O thou who sittest on thy seven hills

In all thy grandeur ! thou whose power fills

The Earth, and binds its kings; what aileth thee?

Thy torment goeth up. Ah, can it be

Thou feel'st the Almighty's wrath, and scourge of ire ?

He laughs at thee, and sends the plague of fire;

Far up thy palaced liills a billowy flood

It rolls ; thy Tiber flows a stream of blood

Beneath its lurid glare ; thy glory vanisheth

Toward heaven ; a whirlwind blast

Of ashes, flame and death.

O Rome, on thee this bitter woe is sent

Because Clirist's church thou 'st driven to banishment

Beneath the earth, and now

Thou 'It hear amid thy cries

Of woe, far down thy Christians' song of triumph rise.
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But who are tlicso upon tliy Appian AYay ?

They hasteu by the light that makes strange day

Among tlie monuments ; tliey disappear

Beneath a j)illar's foot into tlie drear,

And dani]), and deep, and dark abode of tombs;

Here is tlie labyrinth of catacombs.

And here the church of Clirist a refuge found;

List, now you faintly hear far off tlie sound

Of human voices ;
' tis the song of praise

The persecuted ones in triunii)li raise
;

See, now our wanderers have reached the band,

And stand revealed ; they crowd on either hand

To greet a noble lady, and her maidens fair;

Of Caisar's household they, and in their hands they bear

A generous store of robes and garments ; bread,

And fruit, and wine ; so there among the dead

They eat with thankful hearts what God has sent,

Their perfect faith in Christ a sweet content;

Thus down below these humble ones

A heaven sliare.

While Claudius Xcro makes a hell

Li uj)])er air.

Thus woiidrously, by woman's foith and worth

God saves his Church preserved beneath the earth."

Child of Dr. Stephen William and Martha Hamilton
(Clarence) Driver was: —
18U. ^Iaktiia Ehzahkth DriverX (known as Bessie), born in Cam-

bridjfc, Mass., July 8, 1870; lias the gifts of song, drawing, and

music.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XL.

THOMAS DRIVER « (Xo. 115), son of Bev. Joseph ^
(Stki'iikn '', Jr., Capt. ^Mkiiael^, Capt. IMichael^, "William^,

IloBERT^, lloBERT^), and Maria Antoinette (Saunders) Driver;

born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 21, 1834 ; living in 1887 at Chicago,

111. ; nul. first, at Arlington, Mass., June 30, 1855, Frances Au-

gusta Orvis, dau. of Gad and Sarah (Kimball) Orvis ; she born at

Weathersfield, Vt., Aug. 13, 1834 ; died of consumption in Chi-

cago, 111., May 18, 1878 ; he md. second, in Chicago, 111., Nov, 9,

1881, Mrs. Eline Dryhurst (Pierce) Cushman, widow of George II.
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N. Cushman and dau. of Richard and Sidney (Williams) Pierce,

of England ; she born in Helena, Sorra co., Wis., July 13, 1850

;

living in Chicago, 111., in 1887. No issue. Child by her first mar-

riage was : — Effie May Cushman, born about 18G8 ; md. April 30,

1888, Frederick Rogers.

Thomas Driver enlisted as a private in the Union Army in the

late Civil War, at East Cambridge, Mass., April 15, 18G1, in Co.

A, 16th Mass. Volunteers, Colonel Powell T. Wyman, commander.

He served till mustered out at Washington, D. C, Dec. 31, 1802.

Children of Thomas and Frances Augusta (Orvis) Driver
were :

—
181. Frank Wallace Diuveu ^, born in Cambridge, Mass., April 5,

1856 ; died Feb. 5, 1880, at Minneapolis, Minn.; md. June 12, 1878,

Caroline Roscoe (see Family XLVII.).

182. Edward Winfield DriverX, born in Cambridge, Mass., March 12,

1861 ; died there Sept. 15, 1861.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLI.

EDWARD AUGUSTUS SAUNDERS HOLYOKE
DRIVER® (No. 116), son of Rev. Joseph'', (Stephen °, Jr.,

Capt. Michael ^, Capt. IMichael *, William ^, Robert % Rob-

EKT^), and Maria Antoinette (Saunders) Driver; born in Maiden,

Mass., July 19, 1840 ; living in Riverside, Cook co.. 111., in 1887
;

grain and produce commission merchant ; md. in Salem, ]Mass.,

June 12, 1866, in the North Church, Helen May Ives, dau. of Wil-

liam and Lucy (Gardner) Ives, of Salem, Mass., where she was

born July 29, 1842 (see Appendix, Ives Family, No. 62).

Children of Edward Augustus S. H. and Helen May (Ives)

Driver were :
—

183. JoHX Saunders Driver ^ born in Chicago. 111.. IMarch 25, 1869.

184. Helen May Ives Driver ^ born in Cbicajio. 111., June 15, 1872.

185. Edward Raymond Driver', born in Chicago, 111., Dec. 12, 1873.
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FA.MILV XLIl.

Major WILLIAM CHRISTOPHER DRIVER" (No.

117). sou of Ca[)t. William"
(
Sii:riii;N '. .Ir.. Cuiit. .Muhael •*,

Capt. MiciiAKL^, William^, Kobkrt'^, Kobekt^), and Martha

Silsbee (Babbage) Driver; born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 12, 1827;

removed to New Orleans, La., date not ascertained ; entered the

jewelry business with 'Mr. Zimmerman, under firm name of Zim-

merman & Driver, where he remained till the War of the Rebel-

lion, and to which place he returned after that war, and died of

atrophy of the heart and congestion July 2, 1874; buried by the

New Orleans Commandry, No. 3, of Masons, of which body he was

Past Grand ]\Iaster, and was interred in their new cemetery in

New Orleans, La.

He was also Past Grand INIaster of the Grand Lodge of

Louisiana.

He was married in New Orleans, La., about 1856. by the Eev.

Dr. "William A. Scott, to Anna j\[. Reece, dau. of William H. and

Adeline Reece, of New Orleans; she living there in 1885.

William Christopher Driver in the War of the Rebellion enlisted in the

Confederate Army as Second Lieutenant, in the Wasliinnton Battery, 1st

Louisiana Artillery, one of the first organized for the war, under the com-

mand of Col. Harry O. Hayes (afterwards (ieneral). William was soon

promoted to First Lieutenant of the same regiment, hut of Capt. S. II. Gil-

man's Company. lie was in the first battle of Bull Run, where he showed

so much bravery that he was immediately raised to the rank of ^lajor, which

he held till the end of the war. At the battle of Antietam, fought Sejit.

lG-17, 18G2, between Gen. jMeClellan and Gen. Lee, he was wounded, being

shot in the eyelid, and lost the entire sight of that eye. On the battle-field

he would have died from the loss of blond if Arthur Waugh, his bosom

friend, had not by his faithful and untiring efforts sought him out, carried

liim off to a place of safety, and by careful and tender nursing restored him

to health. The sister of AVilliam furnished this information, and desired this

tribute should be paid to the memory of his faithful friend, who was his

friend till death ; as after the war IMajor Driver returned to New Orleans,

with his health broken and his fortune lost to him, resumed his connection

with his old partner, Zimmerman, in the jewelry business, and lived at the

house of his friend, where he died as abovesaid.

^lajor Driver served in the war to the very last, being on the staff of Gen.

Buckuere, on the border of Te.xas, who was the last to surrender.
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Child of Major William Christopher raid Anna M. (Reece)
Driver was :

—
186. Ida Driver'', born in Xew Orleans, La., Aug. 22, 1858; died in Jef-

ferson, Tex. (where her parents were visiting), Oct. 25, 18C8.

EIGHTH G-ENERATION.

FAMILY XLIII.

HENRY LYNCH DRIVERS (No. 123), son of Capt.

William'^ (Stei'Iikn ', Jr., Capt. jNIichael ^, Capt. jMiciiael^,

William^, Robert^, Robert^), and second wife, Sarah Jane

(Parks) Driver; born in Nashville, Tenn., March 22, 1845; re-

moved to the Far West Dec. 1, 1870, and after several changes,

in 1887 is living in Bingham Canon, Utah, where he is engaged

in mining, his family residing at Salt Lake City, Utah ; md. in

Salt Lake City, June 18, 1878, at St. Mark's Episcopal Church,

Margaret Eoxbury, dau. of John and Jean (Steel) Roxbury, of

Galston, Ayrshire, Scotland ; who was there born, Aug. 1 G, 1 852

;

living with her parents in 1887 at Salt Lake City, Utah, Bingham

being only a mining station.

Children of Henry Lynch and Margaret (Roxbury) Driver

were :
—

187. Henry William Driver ^ born in Salt Lake City, Utah, March

12, 1879.

188. Sarah Jane Driver ^ born in Salt Lake City, Utah, June 10, 1882.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLIV.

Dr. JOHN DRIVERS (No. 132), son of Henry" (Stephen",

Jr., Capt. Michael ^ Capt. IMichael^ William », Robert-, Ro-

bert^) and Elizabeth Carter (:N[aclin) Driver; born in Xashville,

Tenn., Dec. 9, 1837; living there in 1887; md., date unknown,

Mary Elizabeth Traylor.
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Child of Dr. John and Mary Elizabeth (Traylor) Driver
was :

—
189. IIknry Drivi:i{°. born in Xaslivilk-, Tt-nn., Oct. 4, IB.'jO; living there

in 1887; nid. about l.s,s4 Isabtlla Ilai'wood, and had issue, Henry
Hudson Driver ^°, born about .Sept., 18.S7.

(This record may be incorrect, having been indirectly obtained. Cor-

rections called for.)

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLV.

Capt. DAVID DRIVERS (Xo. 143), son of Capt. Andrew

^

(S(jLuMU-N ", Capt. SoLo.Mtix •*, 8almox^, iloBEUT-, Koueut^), and

Kachel (Day) Driver, born in Manchester, Mass., Dec. 30, 1802;

removed to Beverly, Mass., Avhere he died Sept. 17, 1850, master-

mariner; md. first, Dec. 2o, 1830, Rebecca Raymond, dau. of Wil-

liam and his second wife, Rebecca (Berry) Raymond; she born in

Beverly, Mass., Sept. 2(5, 1802, and there died Oct. 11, 1835. Xo
issue ; md. second, June 25, 1837, Emma Elizabeth Hammond, she

born in Beverly, INIass., April 10. 1811; living in Beverly, Mass.,

in 1885.

Children of Capt. David and Emma Elizabeth (Hammond)
Driver were :

—
190. William Raymond Drivf.r®, born in Beverly, ]Mass., Jan. 2. 1839;

livinif in Beverly, j\Iass., in 1885; nid. Jan. 14, 1869, Ellen Salisbury

Brown. (See Family XL^•1II.)

191. Andrew Brown Driver ^ born in Beverly, ^lass., Xov. 27, 1842;
liviniT in Beverly, Mass., in 1885; md. April 18, 1868, Isabella E.

:\IcCullock. (See Family XLIX.)
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EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLVI.

JOSEPH DAY DRIVERS (Xo. 144), son of Capt. Andrew^
(Solomon '\ Capt. Solomox ^, Solomon^, Salmon^, Robert 2, Ro-

bert^), and Rachel (Day) Driver, born in Manchester, Mass., Oct.

30, 1805; died in Rockport, Mass., Sept. 14, 1853, where he -went

to live at an early age, became a seaman, but tiring of the sea,

engaged in the fishing business at Rockport, Mass.

He md. Xov. 6, 1834, Adelia Low, dan. of Xathaniel and Mar-

garet (Dee) Low; she born in Rockport, j\Iass., Oct. G, 1815;

adopted at two years of age by her uncle, Daniel Low, who was

childless, her mother dying at that time from a cold contracted in

her flight, during the War of 1812, to a remote part of the town,

called the Commons, where with others she fled for safety. Adelia

died July 14, 1883.

Soon after marriage Joseph Day Driv'^er removed to Manchester,

Mass., where his first child was born. His health began to fail,

and he returned to Rockport, where Daniel Low made him a gift

of a fine house on Main Street, next his own, where the family

have ever since resided.

Children of Joseph Day and Adelia (Low) Driver were :

192. Xaxcy Butmax Driver ^ born in Manchester, Mass., July 11, 1836;

died July 27, 1840.

193. Adelia Low DriverX, born in Rockport, Mass., INIay 21, 1838; liv-

ing in 1885 at the homestead, unmarried.

194. Naxcy Butman Driver ^ born in Rockport, Mass., May 23, 1841;

died March 22, 1881 ; md. Xov. 14, 18G1, Richard Warren Hill, son

of Richard and Hannah Foster (Downing) Hill, he born in Andover,

Mass., Oct. 6, 1840, living in 1885 in Rockport, Mass.; quarry-

man.

Children were :
—

1. Frank Foster HillIO, born April 9, 1862 ; died Jan. 30, 1863.

2. Elmer Foster HillI", born Jan. 29, 1866.

3. Leonora Blatchford ITillI", born Aug. 29, 1868.

4. Grace Estella HillI", born Dec. 15, 1870.

5. Blanche Raymond Hill 10, born Oct. 18, 1872.

6. Frank Linward HillI", born Nov. 29, 1874.

7. George Otis Hill^, born Nov. 25, 1876.

8. Ralph Warren HillI", born Sept. 29, 1878.

9. A son, born June 8, 1880; died Aug. 8th following.

14
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195. D.v.Nir.i, Low DliiVKU^ Ixirn in llofkjjurt, ^Ia<.<., July 23,1844: liv-

ing; there in 1885, unmarried.

196. .JuiiN IIooi'En Drivku^ born in Rockport, ^Mass., April 2, 1850;

living there in 1885; nid. Mareh 30, 1K70, Minerva Sanborn, dan.

of Daniel and Naney E. (Sanborn) Sanljorn ; she born at I'igeon

Cove, Kockport, ^L^s.'!., Jan. 3, 1851. (See Family L.)

197. JosKi'ii 1).\Y Dkivkk^ born in Rockport, Mass.. Aug. 20, 1852: liv-

inrr at the homestead there in 1885, unmarried.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

FAIMILY XLVII.

SAMUEL DRIVERS (Xo. 155), son of SamueP (Samuel «,

Capt. SoLOMOX^ Solomon*, Salmon^, IIobeut^, Robert^), and

Anna (Allen) Driver, born in Manchester, ]\[ass., Dec. 10, 1806;

living there in 1885, a farmer ; md. ^Nlarch 3, 183G, Louisa Eoberts,

dau. of Andrew and Eunice (Leech) Roberts, she born in Man-

chester, ]\Lass., iMavch 1, 1814 (Family Record) ; died Feb. 15,

185G (according to Town Record, she was born March 1, 1816, and

died Feb. 15, 1855).

Children of Samuel and Louisa (Roberts') Driver were :

108. Louisa Drivkk ^ burn in .Muuduster, ]\Lu-s., ,Iuly 13, 1837; died

April 22, 1880.

199. Samuel Driver'', Jr., born in ^Manchester, ]Mass., Dec. 4, 1839; died

Sept. 10, 1841.

200. Samuel DriverX, Jr., born in INIanchester, Mass., July 3, 1842; md.

Oct. 9, 18G4, Isabella Purfit. (See Family LI I.)

201. George Norton DriverX, born in Manchester, Mass., June 7, 1845;

md. July 9, 1865, Elizal)eth A. Rutherford. (See Family LIII.)

202. Allen* Driver'*, born in Manchester, I\Iass., Sept. 20, 1853 (Town
Record), Sept. 5, 1854 (Family Record), in Manchester, Mass.,

where in 1885 he is living; "of feeble mind."
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NINTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLVI II.

FRANK WALLACE DRIVER'^, son of Thomas » (Rev.

Joseph ", Stephen ®, Jr., Capt. Michael ^, Capt. Michael *, Wil-
liam^, Robert^, Robert^), and Fi-ances Augusta (Orvis) Driver,

born in Cambridge, Mass., April 5, 1856; died of consumption, in-

herited from his mother, at Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 5, 1880;

buried at Rosehill, Chicago, 111. ; md. June 12, 1878, at Chicago,

111., Caroline A. Roscoe, dau. of John Nealson and Eliza (Perry)

Roscoe, she born at West Bend, Washington co.. Wis., in 1858;

living in 1885 in Chicago, 111., where she married second, date not

given, Herbert H. Pratt.

Child of Frank Wallace and Caroline A. (Roscoe) Driver
was :

—
203. Mary Louisa Driver lo (known as INIamie), born in MinneapoUs,

Minn., Dec. 1, 1879 ; died in Chicago, 111., June 9, 1880.

NINTH GENERATION.

FAMILY XLIX.

Col. WILLIAM RAYMOND DRIVER " (Xo. 190), son

of Capt, David ^ (Capt. Axdrew", Solomox", Capt. Solomon*,

Solomon*, Salmon^, Robert^, Robert^), and Emma Elizabeth

(Hammond) Driver, born in Beverly, Mass., Jan. 2, 1839; living

there in 1885 ; treasurer of the Bell Telephone Company, Boston,

Mass. ; md. Jan. 14, 1869, Ellen Salisbury Brown, dau. of Enoch
and Mary (Tyler) Brown, she born in Wrentham, Mass., June 16,

1840.

William R. Driver, July, 1861, enlisted as First Sergeant, Com-
pany H, 19th Mass. Regiment, in the late Civil War. Promoted

subsequently to First Lieutenant, and in 1863 became Assistant

Adjutant-General.

He was on Gen. Hancock's staff, first as Brevet-Major, and after-

wards with the full rank of Major, until the close of the war, when
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lie was breveted Lieutenant-Colonel of Volunteers for gallant

services.

lie was in Grant's nienioraMe eainpaic^n tlirouu'li the Wilderness.

Children of Col. William Raymond and Ellen Salisbury
(Bro'wn) Driver wt iv :

—
204. Eleanor Salishi-ky Dkivku'^ born in Beverly, Mass., June 2.3.

IS 70.

205. William Raymond I)invi;u'<^, born in I]everly, Mass., Jan. 1, 1872.

NINTH GENERATION.

IWMILY L.

ANDREW BROWN DRIVERS (No. 191), son of Capt.

David** (Capt. AxDKKw", Solomon ''j Ca})t. Solomon^, Solomon*,

Salmon^, Kobeht-, Koukkt '), and Emma Elizabeth (Hammond)
Driver, born in Beverlv, INIass., Nov. 27, 1842 ; living in 1885 in the

East Indies, at Assam, where for twenty years he has been engaged

in conducting a tea-plantation, returning to New England but once

in that time, Avhen on the death of his wife he came to Beverly,

JNIass., with his children, placed them in a school there, and returned

to the East Indies in 1885. He married, first, April 18, 1868, Isa-

bella E. McCullock, she born in Kirkcudbright, Scotland, Oct. 14,

184o ; died in Shillong, East Indies, Nov. 28, 1882 ; md., second,

Dec. 17, 1885, Susan Porter Dodge, dau. of Charles W. and Nancy
Conent (Porter) Dodge, she born Dec. 29, 1862, in Hamilton, Mass.

Her mother niarricMl. second. James A. ^^lastcrs.

Children oi Andre^v Bro^wn and Isabella E. (^McCullock)

Driver were :
—

206. Emma :\IcCullock Drivf.u'", born in the East Indies, April 9, 18G9.

207. William McCillock Driver i", born in the East Indies, Aug. 24,

1870.

208. Mary Adelaide Driver ^o, born in the East Indies, Dec. 4, 1872.

209. Emily Frances Sinclair Driver i°, born in the East Indies, July

12, 1875.

210. David Ramsey Driver ^o, born in the East Indies, Dec. 19, 1878.
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NINTH GENERATION.

FAMILY LI.

JOHN HOOPER DRIVERS (^o. 196), son of Joseph Day «

(Capt. AxDKKw ', SoLOMox '•, Capt. Solomox ^, Solomox *, Sal-

mon^, Robert 2, Robert ^), and Adelia (Low) Driver, born in Rock-

port, Mass., April 2, 1850; living there in 1885; a packer at Cape
Ann Oil Clothing Company. He md. March 30, 1870, Minerva

Sanborn, dau. of Daniel and Nancy E. (Sanborn) Sanborn j she

born at Pigeon Cove, Rockport, Mass., Jan. 3, 1851.

Children of John Hooper and Minerva (Sanborn) Driver
were :

—
211. Anxa Eastman Driver ^o, born in Rockport, Mass., Sept. 4, 1870;

died there Jan. 14, 1884.

212. Bertha Adelia Driver i'^, born in Rockport, Mass., March 30,

1873.

213. Henry Driver ">, born in Rockport, Mass., June 27, 1875.

NINTH GENERATION.

FAMILY LII.

SAMUEL DRIVER «, Jr. (No. 199), son of Samuel « (Sam-

uel'', Samuel'', Capt. Solomon '', Solomon*, Salmon^, Robert-,

Robert^), and Louisa (Roberts) Driver, born in jNIanchester,

Mass., July 3, 1842 ; living in Beverly, Mass., in 1885 ; carpenter

;

md. Oct. 9, 1864, Isabella Purfit, dau. of William and Sarah (Green)

Purfit, of Philadelphia, Pa., where she was born Nov. 10, 1844.

Children of Samuel, Jr., and Isabella (Purfit) Driver

were :
—

214. A daupjhter, born ]March 2, 18C6 ; died same day, aged 4 hours.

215. A dau;j;hter, still-born. May 18, 1867.

216. A son, still-born, June 20, 1869.

217. A daughter, still-born, Jan. 15, 1872.

218. A son, still-born, Jan. 16, 1873.

219. A son, still-born, Oct. 5, 1875.

220. A child, still-born, date not given.

221. Isabella Purfit Driver lo, born July 30, 1882 ; living in 1885.
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NINTH GENERATION.

FAMILY LIII.

GEORGE NORTON DRIVERS (Xo.201), sou of Samuel

»

(Sami kl", .SaxMukl'"', Capt. .Suj.u.mu-\ '% Solomox*, Salmon*, Rob-

ert-, Egbert^), aud Louisa (Koberts) Driver, born in Manchester,

Mass., June 7, 1845 ; living in 1885 in Clackamas, Clackamas co.,

Oregon ; md. July 19, 18G5, Elizabeth A. Rutherford, dau. of John

W. and Mary Jane (Spiller) Rutherford; she born in Ipswich,

Mass., July 28, lS-15 ; died in Manchester, :\rass., Sei)t. 10, L871.

Cliildren of George Norton and Elizabeth A. (Rutherford)

Driver were :
—

222. George Driver lo, born Feb. 13, 186G.

223. Ei.iZAUKTU A. Driver 10, born Feb. G, 1871.
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Tni9 Appendix contains twenty-three families, intermarriajijes with the

Driver Family, which families are compiled from the first generation to the

intermarria<^e, and no farther.

Some of the families intermarried more than once ; these are continued to
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generation only.
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The figure at the left of each name denotes the conse-cutive number of that
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The small figure at the right of the name denotes the generation.

When a person is mentioned a second time, it is indicated by his number

in the margin enclosed in brackets, after each name.

The Roll in the church of Dives, Normandy, of the companions of Wil-
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APPENDIX,

THE AKCIIER FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

SAMUEL ARCHER ^ or ARCHARD, as he was fre-

quently called, was of Salem, Mass., as early as 1630, for at that

date he took the freeman's oath. He was a member of its First

Church before 1636 ; constable and marshal of Salem for several

years ; a carpenter by trade.

Feb. 20, 1636-7, he received sixtj^ acres of land at Jeffries Creek

(Manchester).

Nov. 26, 1638, he was granted '' one neck of land lying out

against the sea nere unto Jeffryes Creek Island conteyning about

20 acres, and some meadow to be laid him out in Kettle Island

Cove."

The date of his birth cannot definitely be established ; as in

June, 1667, he gave a deposition aged 58 years, and in 1665 he

stated that he was 50 years old, — making his birth-date respec-

tively 1609 and 1615. He died in 1667. Inventory of his estate

was presented to court by the administrators, widow Susanna and

son Samuel Archer, June 30, 1668. Amount £176 3s. 6rf.

He md. Susanna , who married second, October, 1668, as

his second wife, Kichard Hutchinson, of Danvers, Mass., who was

born in Arnold, Eng., in 1602. His will proved Nov, 27, 1683,

after decease of Susanna.

Nov. 26, 1674, Mr. Hutchinson md. third, Sarah, widow of

James Stan dish, who survived him. He was the ancestor of the

musical " Hutchinson family," well known in their day, and much
sought after.
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July 5. 1660, '•' Susanna, late wife of Samuel Archard dec'd. &
now wife of Kichard Hutchinson,"' deeds to William Brown, Sr.,

Salem, " all my thirds of housing &, lands that my late husband

Archard, died seized of lying between Joshua "Ward's & Samuel

Archard's land,— a small piece lying over ye way against it,

—

& 8 acres upland & 5^ acres marsh in South fields.

Signed Susanna Hutchinson.

Richard Hutchinson."

Children of Samuel and Susanna Archard, or Archer,

were :
—

1'. IIa.wah Archkk- born in Salem, ^Ia?s., in 1G32, for in 1G52 she was

aged 20, when she gave her deposition in court. She md. Matthew

Dove, anil had nine ehildren, viz. :
—

(a) Hannah Dove 3, born Oct. 23, lOf'2; died Dec. 7, 1G59.

(b) Elizabeth Dove 3, born Dec. 16, 1G53.

(c) DoKCAs Dove 3, born Oct. 10, 1G56.

(d) Bethiah Dove 3, born Jlay 2G, 1G5-.

(t) .Sakah Dove3, born July 3, 1660; died July 18 following.

(/) Daniel Dove 3, born Sept. 10, 16G2.

{;/) Deb'jrah Dove 3. born Dec. 10, 1GG5.

(/() Matthew Dove 3, born Dec. 3, 1667.

(0 Kuth Dove 3, born Oct. 15, 1673.

3. Samuel Aucher 2, born in Salem, Mass., in 1634-5; Hving in 1710.

4. John Akchek -, bapt. April 7, 1639 (born in 1G3!S).

5. Bethiah Aucheu^, bapt. July 13, 1642 ; hving in 1G73, unmarried.

SECOND GENERATION.

SAMUEL ARCHER - (No. 3), son of Samuel^ and Susanna

Archer, or Arcluird, born in Salem, IMass., in 1634-5; was 71 years

of age February, 1704-5, and aged 65 in 1700, when he gave depo-

sitions in those years ; carpenter ; no date of decease or settle-

ment of estate ; freeman April 29, 1668.

Sept. 27, 1687, he calls himself "eldest son & heir of Samuel

Archard, formerly of Salem dec'd," when William I^rowne, Sr.,

administrator of his father's estate, sold land to AVilliam Brown,

Jr.. and to Joseph Phippen and William Flint.

]May 25, 1717, Samuel Archard made a Deed of Gift to his

daughter, Hannah Jeffords, and grandson, iSTicholas Jeffords, '- of

all my homestead where I now dwell . . . dwelling house and
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^ acre of land/' in consideration " of the services they may per-

form for me in my old age, and during my natural life."

He married May 21, 1660, Hannah Osgood, dau. of John Os-

good, the emigrant of 1638-9, of Andover, Mass., and wife Sarah
;

slie bapt. in 1642, and aged twenty years in 1662.

Children of Samuel and Hannah (Osgood) Archer were :

6. Samuel Archer 3, bapt. Nov. 29, 1668.

7. Jonathan Archer 3, born in Salem, Mass., about 1G70; died July 16,

1746, aged 75.

8. Joseph Archer ^, bapt. April 28, 1672 ; died young.

9. Joseph Aucheu^, bapt. Sept., 167.3.

10. Stephen Archer 3, bapt. ^larch, 1677.

11. Hannah Archer 3, bapt. March, 1677; md. Aug. 30, 1697, Nicholas

Jeffries, and bad one child, viz.: —
(a) Nicholas Jeffries *, born ; died unmarried.

12. Mary Archer 3, bapt. Aug. 27, 1679.

13. EiJENEZER Archer 3, bapt. Oct. — , 1682.

14. Nathaniel Archer ^^ bapt. July 26, 1685.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN ARCHER'-^ (No. 4), son of SamueP and Susanna

Archard, or Archer, bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass.,

April 7, 1639 ; administration granted his sons, Benjamin and

Thomas, Feb. 26, 1693-4 ; but they having died before completing

their administration, the same is conferred upon his daughter, Mrs.

Abigail Very, April 2, 1705.

He was a cooper, and resided in Salem, where he married Be-

thiah Weeks, dau. of Thomas and Alice Weeks ; she bapt. in First

Church of Salem, IMass., Feb. 27, 1641-2.

William Place, or Plasse, is supposed to have been father-in-law

of Thomas Weeks, who died April 4, 1646. In the Co. Ct. Kecords

we find, " Inventory of estate at Thomas Weeks's house, of Wil-

liam Place, deceased, 14*^ 2^^ mo. 1646. Also an inventory of tools

in hands of Richard Waters " (also a son-in-law of Place), " re-

turned 5"i 6 mo. 1646 ; account of charges of Thomas Weeks
against estate of William Place ; incurred during his last sickness,

amounting to £3."

" After Eoger Conant's removal from Salem to his farm at the
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head of Bass river, Beverly, the town (Sak>in) ordered that his

house be bought as a residence for William I'laice, blacksmith, and

his wife."— Essex Inst. Ulst. Coll., Vol. I. p. 103.

Thomas AVeeks made his will Sept. 9, 1G55, proved June, 165G,

in which he names wife Alice, whom he appoints executrix

;

daughters Bethia and Hannah ; and appoints his " loving cousin "

(nephew ?) " Kobert Gray," and friends Edmond Batter and Elias

Stileman, Jr., overseers. Inventory £192 10s. (What the true

relationship was between Thomas Weeks and Robert Gray has

not been learned ; but Kobert Gray mentions in his will, made

Jan. 1, 1661, six years after Thomas Weeks' will, his "servant

Elizabeth Wicks").

Thomas Weeks' widow, Alice, married second, for his second

wife, Nicholas Potter (father of Kobert, wlio md. Kuth Driver

No. 7), and she died Jan. 26, 16r)8.

Children of Tliomas and Alice (Place ?) Weeks were;

(d) Bkthia Wekks, bapt. Feb. 27, 1041-2; \w\. .T(.lin Anlicr.

(6) Hannah Weeks, bapt. Jan. 5, l()-14-5; md. Aug. 27, 1007, .John Pitman

(or perhaps Pickman V), son of Nath'l and Tabitha (perhaps second

wife, widow of Anthony Dike) Pitman, or I'iekinan; slie (Hannah) died

Dec. 23, 1070.

" Dec. 10, 1677, John Gedney, ex'r of the will of Nicholas Pot-

ter" (who md. third, Mary, dau. of John Gedney), "John Pit-

man, and John Archer, convey to John Batchelder that parcel of

land formerly of Thomas Weeks, dec'd, containing 10 acres, lying

near Bass river head, in or near the bounds of Salem."

—

Deeds,

Vol. IV. p. 181.

John Archer, Sr., cooper, to Thomas ]\[uule, "a piece of land

bounded Avith y^ house and land of Isaac AVilliams on the North—
on land formerly John Gedney's Sr. on the East— main street on

the South ; and whereas Benjamin Pickman heir or executor to

John Pickman, dec'd, who" (John) " married with my wife's sister,

I say whereas Benjamin Pickman pretends a right to the half of

said land, Avhich I have sold to s<i Maule, I do by these presents

engage to defend s<i ^Maule from s^i l*ickman by a mortgage of 5

acres land in Southfields." Dec. 11, 1691.

(Nathaniel Pickman, the emigrant from Bristol, Eng., had a son

John, born about 1642, and a son Benjamin, born in 1645 ;
died

December, 170S,— hence the reason for considering the name writ-

ten Pitman should be Pickman.)
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Children of John and Bethiah (Weeks) Archer, all baptized

in the First Churcli of Salem, Mass., were :
—

15. John Archer 3, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 13, 1GG4; l)apt. May 10,

1668; died Dec., 1700; aibninistration granted his brother Benjamin,

Dec. 23, 1 700 ; mariner ; unmarrie(L

16. Bex.tamin Archer'^, born in Salem, Mass., Mareh 12, 1665-6; bapt.

May 10, 1668; died before 1705 ; cooper; md. first, in Beverly, ]\Iass.,

July 13, 1693, Sarah Neal, dau. of Jeremiah and Sarah (Hart) Neal;

she born Nov. 1, 1671 ; living in 1728. (See Appendix, Neal Family,

No. 13.) She md. second, in Beverly, Mass., by Rev. Robert Hale,

Gilbert Tapley, son of Gilbert, Jr., and Tamosin Tapley ; he born in

Salem, Mass., Aug. 26, 1665, and died in 1710; she md. third,

Wilkins.

Cliildren by Benjamin were :
—

(a) JoHJsr Archer 4, born .

(b) Benjamin Archer-*, born ; died before 1716; md. Jan. 15, 1710-11,

Anna Bridges.

(c) Sarah Archer *, born .

(d) JosiAH Archer*, born .

17. Abigail Archer 3, bapt. May 10, 1668; md. Samuel Very 3, son of

Samuel - (Bridget i) and Alice (Woodice) Very ; he born before

1659, and died after 1734; mariner.

May 9, 1685, Jolin Archer made a Deed of Gift unto his son-in-law Samuel
Very and dau. Abigail his wife, and upon their marriage together hath given
" part of that ground where my dwelling house standeth." (The said Sam-
uel Very ^ was brother of Jonathan Very ^, who md. JNIary Symonds, whose
dau. Bethiah md. Jonathan Archer^, No. 33.)

Children of Samuel and Abigail (Archer) Very were :
—

(«) Samuel Very-*, born in 1G83.

(b) John Very*, born .

18. Bethiah Archer », bapt. Oct. 23, 1668; md. Jan. 1,1694-5, Samuel
Waters, son of Nathaniel Waters, he born May 10, 1674.

19. Thomas Archer^, bapt. July 2, 1671 ; died before 1705, unmarried.

20. Joseph Archer 3, bapt. Aug., 1675; died young.

21. Hannah Archer ^ bapt. June 22, 1679 ; died young.

22. Hannah Archer ^ bapt. Sept., 1682; md. Bragg.

23. Sarah Archer'^, born ; md. Veren.
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THIRD GENERATION.

JONATHAN ARCHER' (Xo. 7), son of Samuel = (Sam-

uel ^j, and Jiannali (« )sgoo(lj Archer, born in Salem, Mass., about

1670; died July 10, 1746, aged 75 years; lived in Salem, ]\rass.
;

styled truckman and cordwainer ; md. Nov. 8, 1699, Abigail, widow
of Hilliard Williams and dau. of John Massey and Sarah (Wells),

she born in Salem, :\rass., Dec. 26, 1671 ; died Oct. 8, 1738.

Children of Jonathan and Abigail (Massey) Archer (Wil-

liams) were :
—

24. AlUGAiL Akcheu^ born in SaU'm, Mass., May, 1702 ; iliud young.

25. Jonathan Arciieu^ born in Salem, Mass., Sept., 1703; administration

jjranted his widow, Abigail, July 12, 175G ; md. Jan. 30, 1728-9, Abi-

gail Allen, <lan. of Joseph and Abigail Allen ; she bapt. in First Church
of Salem, :Mass., Aug. 12, 1705 ; died Sept. 29, 1791.

26. Abigail Archer *, born in Salem, ]\Iass., July 10, 1705; died Aug. 4

following.

27. Samuel Archer''. Imrn in Salcui. Mass., Sept. 2, 1707; died about

1765.

28. Nathaniel Ahciiku'', born in Salem. Mass., A])ril 17. 1710; died June

10, 17 72.

29. Abigail Archer*, born in Salem. ^lass., Aug. 17, 1711 ; died June 21,

1781, act. 70 (gravestone); md. first, April 26, 1734, John Elkins. son

of Thomas and Sarah (^Vfiles) Elkins; she bapt. in First Chureh of

Salem, Mass., Nov. 10, 1706; died Dec., 1743. lie was brother to

Thomas Elkins (liapt. Aug. 19, 1712), who md. :March 30. 1736, :\rar-

tha Derby, dau. of Riehard Derby ^ and jNIartha (Ilasket), and grand-

daughter of Roger Derby ^; she born Sept. 12, 1714, and died Sept.

28, 1745, and had one ehild, Thomas Elkins, born in 1738, and died

March 17, 1764, aged 26 (gravestone).

Abigail Archer md. second, Jan. 8, 1743-4. Capt. William Rrown.

Children of John and Abigail (Archer) Elkins were :
—

(a) John Elkins 5, bapt. Feb. 9, 1734-5; died Nov. 29, 173G, tet. 1 yr. lOmos.

(fjravestone.)

(6) John Elkins ^, bapt. June 24, 1739.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

JONATHAN ARCHERS (No. 25), son of Jonathan » (Sam-

uel-, Samuel^), and Abigail (Massey) Archer (Williams), born in

Salem, Mass., Sept., 1703 ; administration on his estate granted

his widow, Abigail, July 12, 1756 ; md. Jan. 30, 1728-9, Abigail

Allen, dau. of Joseph and Abigail Allen ; she bapt. in First Church

of Salem, Mass., Aug. 12, 1705 ; died Sept. 29, 1791.

Children were :
—

30. Samuel Archer 5, bapt. Nov. 23,1729 ; died young.

31. Jonathan Archer s, bapt. Dec. 13, 1730; died young.

32. Samuel Archer s, bapt. Dec. 13, 1730.

33. Jonathan Archer s, bapt. Oct. 22, 1732; died Aug. 28, 1797.

34. John Archer s, bapt. March 31, 1734.

35. Abigail Archer ^ bapt. May 9, 1736.

36. Sarah Archer ^ bapt. May 7, 1738.

37. Rethiah Archer ^ bapt. March 8, 1740-1 : md. John Ward 3d.

FOURTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL ARCHERS (No. 27), son of Jonathan ^ (Samuel ^

Samuel ^), and Abigail (^lassey) Archer (Williams), born Sept. 2,

1707; administration granted his widow, Dorothy, July 11, 17(35;

md. June 26, 1741, Dorothy Ropes, dau. of John and Dorothy

(Bartlett) Ropes, she born Dec. 17, 1711; administration on her

estate granted her son Samuel Archer April 11, 1794, who gave

bonds with Samuel Archer, Jr., and William Archer.

Children of Samuel and Dorothy (Ropes) Archer were :

38. Samuel Archer ^ l)orn in Salem, Mass., April 1, 1742; died Oct. 19.

1825.

39. A son ^ born Jan. 5, 1 744.

40. Elizabeth Archer ^ born in Salem, Mass., July 4, 1748; died July

30 following.

41. John Archer ^ born in Salem, Mass., June 14, 1751.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

NATHANIEL ARCHERS (Xo. 2.s), sou of Jonathan

»

(SAMri'.i/-, Sa.mii:!. '). ;iiul Abigail (Massey) Archer (Williams),

born in Salem, jNlass., April 17, 1710; died June 10, 1772; a cooper

of great local reputation ; md. Aug. 2, 1733, Hannah Cook, dau. of

John and Hannah (Dean) Cook; a minor Dec. 13, 1731 (Probate

Records); died May 21, 1767, tet. 53 y. 2 mo. (gravestone). She,

with a brother and two sisters, was bapt. in First Church of Salem,

Mass., April 29, 1722, after their father's decease.

Children were :
—

42. Xathamki. AncHF.nS, b:i])t. ^^larch 21. ly.^Tj; md. Mairh .30, 17C0,

Haiiiiali Clictvcr, dau. of Peter Clicever and seeond wife, Sarah

(]\Ioses), born (J?j:;ood ; she \>n\>t. Sept. 13, 1741; died at Norway,
]\Ie., July 12, 1825.

43. IIaxxah Auc^^:It^ bapt. Sept. 12, 173G ; died in 1824; nid. Dee. 16,

175.5, Benjamin Brown, son of Jolin and Lydia (Gerrish) Brown ; he

born April 15, 1733; died April 24, 1785.

44. Elizabetu Archer ^ bapt. Nov. 23, 1740.

45. George Archer ^ bapt. Xov. 14, 1742; die<l abroad, mariner; md.

Dee. IG, 17G4, ]Martha Needham.
46. Abigaii- Archer ^5, born ; md. June 15, 17G0, Issachar Wood-

bury, son of Thomas and Luey (Ilerriek) Woodbury; lie Imrn in Be-

verly, Mass., Oct. 27, 1745. Xo issue.

47. Stei'Hex Archer ^ born ; md. June 11, 17G6, Sarah Pickering.

48. Bex.iamix Archer'', born in 1750; died -Inly 4, 1787.

49. JoxATHAX Archer ^ born .

50. Sarah Archer^, born ; md. Andrew Campbell.

FIFTH GENERATION.

JONATHAN ARCHER ^ (Xo. 33), son of Jonathan \ Jr.

(Jonathan'', Samuel -, Samuel^), and Abigail (Allen) Archer;

bapt. in First Church of Salem, JNlass., Oct. 22, 1732 ; died Aug. 28,

1797; md. first, in 1755, Bethiah Very, dau. of Jonathan^ (Samu-

el-, Bridget^) Very and jNlary (Symonds) ; md. second, July 11,

1773, Elizabeth Silsbee, dau. of Joseph'"' (Xath'P, Henry ^) Silsbee

and first wife Mary (Pain) ; she bapt. in First Church of Salem,

Mass., Xov. 28, 1736. (See Appendix, Silsbee Family, Xo. 27.)
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Children of Jonathan and Bethiah (Very) Archer were :
—

51. Jonathan Akchkr ", bapt. in Tabernafk' C hurcli (Baptist), Salem,

Mass., Jan. i), 1757; nid. Rachel Woodman.
52. Betiiiah Akchek *', bapt. in Tabernacle Church, .Salem, Mass., May

21, 1758.

53. Mary Archer'', bapt. in Tabernacle Chun h, Salem, Mass., Feb. 8,

1761.

FIFTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL ARCHER 5 (No. 38), sou of Samuel * (Jonathan 3,

Samuel^, Samuel^), and Dorothy (Eopes) Archer, born in Salem,

Mass., April 1, 1742; died Oct. 19, 1825; md. first, Aug. 31, 1762,

Mary Woodwell, dau. of John and Elizabeth (Gillingham) Wood-
well; she bapt. Jan. 8, 1743-4; died Aug. 31, 1812; md. second,

May 13, 1813, Mary Buffington (Buffton, on the records) ; she born

in 1759, and died ^Nlay 29, 184G.

Children of Samuel and Mary (Woodwell) Archer were :
—

54. Samuel Archer ^ born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 25, 17G3; died June
13, 1815; md. Sarah AVoodbury.

55. John Woodwell Archer 6, born in Salem, Mass., April 1, 17G5; died

Feb. 7, 1782.

56. William Archer", born in Salem, Mass., April 2, 1707; died Dec. 8,

1794; md. Dec. 13, 1788 (Feb. 5, 1789, Town Records), Mary Da-

land ; she md. second, Thomas Driver.

57. George Archer ", born in Salem, Mass., April 27, 1773; died Aug. 2,

1790.

58. Mary Archer ^ born in Salem, Mass., April 1, 1776; died Sept. 29,

1796.

59. Nathaniel Archer", born ]\Iarch 1, 1779; died Aug. 8, 1780.

60. Elizabeth Archer", born Julv 9, 1783; died Dec. 2, 1802.

FIFTH GENERATION.

GEORGE ARCHER 5 (Xo. 45), son of Xathaniel^ (Jonathan 3,

Samuel-, Samuel^), and Hannah (Cook) Archer, bapt. 'Nov. 14,

1742; died abroad, mariner; administration on his estate granted

his widow Sept. 7, 1772 ; md. Dec. 16, 1764, Martha Needham, dau.

of Isaac and Margaret (Sheldon) Needham ; she bapt. Jan. 6, 1744-5.

15
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Children of George and Martha (Needham) Archer were

:

Gl. Geokgk Akciii i:', \>nvu ill Salciii, Mass., in Kii,"); d'wd Dec, 1799, on

his passage from Hamburg, aged 35 years ; news received of liis death

Aug. 17, 180U; administration granted his widow, who gave bonds

with Simon Forrester and John Hatliorne, Jan. G, 1801 (Dr. Bent-

ley's Diary). He md. ]\Iareh 2, 1792, Judith Hathorne, dau. of Daniel

and Kaehel (Phelps) Hathorne, and aunt to Nathaniel Hawthorne,

the author.

Children were :
—

(a) Geokge Akcheii ', bapt. in East Church, Salem, Mass., March ."I, 1793.

(b) Sakah Akchkk', bapt. in East Church, Salem, Mass., Sept. 21, 1794.

(c) Junrrn Ahcuek', bapt. in East Church, Salem, Mass., July 3, 179G;

died March 14, 1801.

(d) Caroline Ahciieu ", bapt. in East Church, Saleui, JIass., Nov. IS, 1798.

02. Jonx Archer ^ born in 1768.

G3. Xatiianikl Archer", born in Salem, ]\1 ass., about >hu(li 1771; tliid

]\lay 17, 183;J; md. Nov. 2, 1794, Sarah Beekford, dau. of Jonathan

and Sarah (King) Beekford; she bapt. Aug. 10, 17GG; died Oct. 25,

1844.

Children were :
—

(a) Sahah AKcnEu'', born .Tuh- G, 1797; died Feb. 18, 1877; md Charles

Millet. See Driver Fitmily, Xo. 74.

(b) Makv Auciiku', born Jan. 13, 1801; md. .luiie, 1826, Samuel Varney.

(c) George Bahclay Akciiek", born Feb. 18, 1804; died Jan. 31, 1822.

SIXTH GENERATION.

JONATHAN ARCHER • (Xo. 51), son of Jonathan « (Joxa-

tua.n \ J()>'atjiax ', Samukl'-, Samuel^), and Bethiali (Very)

Archer ; bapt. in Tabernacle Church of Salem, Mass., Jan. 9, 1757

;

nid. Rachel "Woodman.

Children were :
—

Gl. Rachel Archer ^ born Nov. 20, 17S2; died Sept. 8, 1870; md. Dec.

19, 1802, William Ropes, son of William and ^lary (Brown) Ro])es,

he born in Salem. Mass., Jan. 25, 1781; died July 9, 1859. They
had seven cliildri'u ; \'v/.. :

—
(a) IJachki, Hopks^ born May 21, 1803; died .Tan. 25, 1838; md. Sept. 1,

1824, Tarrant I'litnani Derby, son of .Tohn and Elizabeth (Putnam)
Derby; he born Auj;. 14, 1790; died March 0, 1850.

(/*) Wii.i.iAM Archer Kopes^, born Nov. 23, 1804; died at Ratavia, July,

1833.

(c) Maky UiiowN liorEsS, born May 12, 1807: died May 2, 1840.
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((/) Jonathan Archeu Ropes 8, born Dec. 10, 1808; died at Baltimore,

Md., Oct. 2, 1855.

(e) John Titcomb Kopf:s8, born Dec. 6, 1810.

(/; Henry TiiiisETTS Kopes 8, born June 12, 1812.

[(j) Joseph White Ropes**, born March 14, 1816.

65. Mary Auciier '^, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 18, 1787; ind. March
21, 1813, John Ropes, son of William and j\Iary (Brown) Ropes,

and brother to William abovesaid ; born Dec. 26, 1 783 ; died July 30,

1825 ; mastei'-mariner.

66. Sarah Archer'', born ; md. Oct. 11, 1812, Robert Brookhouse.

67. Eliza Archer'', born ; md. Nov. 3, 1816, Benjamin Foster.

68. Lydia Archer'', born ; ind. Dec. 10, 1821, Nathaniel Griffin.

SIXTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL ARCHERS (No. 54), son of Samuel ^ (Samuel*,

Jonathan ^, Samuel 2, Samuel ^) and Mary (Woodwell) Archer

;

born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 25, 17G3; died June 13, 1815; md.

Nov. 16, 1788, Sarah Woodbury ; she born about 1765 ; died Aug.

15, 1832 ; and had two children ; viz. :
—

69. John Woodwell Archer'', Jr., born ; removed West; md.

Deborah H. Little.

70. Samuel H. Archer '', born in Salem, Mass., in 1798; died Dec. 27,

1838; md. Oct. 21, 1823, Zervia Fidelia Worcester, dau. of Rev.

Samuel and Zervia (Fox) AVorcester ; she born in Salem, Mass., Nov.

4, 1804 ; her brother, Jonathan Fox Worcester, born Aug. 12, 1806
;

md. for his second wife, Nov. 1, 1837, Hannah Derby, dau. of John^
(Sam'l 3, Sam'l 2, Roger i) and Elizabeth (Putnam) Derby ; she born

Jan. 25, 1808; died June 1, 1840, and had Anna Derby Worcester,

born March 25, 1839.

Children by Zervia were :
—

[a) Fidelia Worcester Archer 8, born Aug. 27, 1824.

(6) Sarah Elizabeth Archer s, born Aug. 30, 182C; died in 1829.

(c) Mary Jane Archer 8, born Nov. 23, 1828; died in 1853.

CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONS.

Jonathan Archer, (No. 51,) died April 28, 1842 ; his wife died January 12, 1882.

CHILDREN ELEVEN:

64X Jonathan Archer,' born December 27, 1783 ; died unmarried, April 11, 1804.

^A/i Joseph Archer,' born February 21, 1785 ; married Mary Martin, of Marblehead, Mass.

66 Sarah Archer,' born July 20, 178S ; died April 25, 1854.

66^ Hannah Archer,' Ijorn August 10, 1790; married John Lefavor.

66^ Bethiah Archer,' born February 27, 1793 '> died August 25, 1804.

67 Eliza Archer,' born January, 1795 ; died May 2, 1880.

67^ John Archer,' 15brn July 4, 1796; married Abigail Woodward.

67>^ William Archer,' born April 18, 1798 ; died October 10, 1889 ; married Mary Bowditch.

68 Lydia Archer,' born July 3, 1800; died January 12, 1882.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

V^ILLIAM ARCHER'' (Xo. 5(i), son of Samuel'^ (Samukl^

JoxATiiAX ', Samuki/-, JSamukl'), and jNIary ("Wood well) Archer,

born in Salem, IMass., April 2, 17G7 ; died Dec. 8, 1794; nid. Dec.

13, 1788 (Feb. ij, 1789, Town Record), Mary Dalaud, dau. of ben-

jamin and Hannah (Cook) Daland ; she bapt. in Tabernacle

Church, Salem, JNIass., Jan. 14, 1770 (see Appendix, Daland

Family, Ko. 25) ; she md. second, Feb. 19, 1804, Thomas Driver,

son of Stephen and Elizabeth (Lawrence) Driver. No issue. (No.

62, Driver Family.)

Cliildren of William and Mary (Daland) Archer were :
—

71. Mary Auciieu'', born Dec, 1781); md. Jan. 24, 1811, George Palfrey,

sailor.

72. William ARCnER^born Aug. 13, 1791 ; died Dec. 27, 18G4 ; md. Oct.

8, 1815, Elizabeth Daniels.

7.3. Dolly Ropes AucnEu'', born .March, 1793; died iMarcli 14, 1859,

unmarried.

74. Joseph Akcheu'', born —
75. Rebecca Archer \ ijapt. June 5, 179G, after her fatlier's decease.
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THE BABBIDGE FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. CHRISTOPHER BABBIDGE \ the emigrant, son of

Eoger and Hester Babbidge, came from Totnes, Eng., in 1G62,

and settled in Salem, Mass. His parents had five children,

—

Christopher, Roger, Kichard, John, and Jone, known by the fol-

lowing affidavits recorded on the Notarial Kecords, Vol. I. p.

61—. (Clerk of Court's office.)

" The affidavits of Nicholas Bartlett and Damaris Phippeny, the former

aged about 8G years, the latter about fifty nine, Testifie and say*''they came

from England forty four yeares agone in the ship Nathaniel of Dartmouth,

John Adams of said Dartmouth, commander, and that there came with them

Christopher Babbidge of Tatness, in the countey of Devonshire, son of Roger

and Hester Babbidge of Tatness aforesaid, and that the same Christopher

Babbidge is now living in Salem in the county of Essex in the Province of

the INIassachusetts Bay in New England ; that the said Christopher Bab-

bidge had three Brothers named Richard, Roger and John, and one sister

called Jone ; that the said Christopher served his time with one George

Marks of Tatness aforesay'd, Taylor ; that these deponents were next nei-

bors to them in Tatness aforesaid and well know the said Christopher Bab-

bidge to be the reputed son of the said Roger and Hester Babbidge, and that

he married one Agnes Triggs of Tatness aforesaid, and is now hving and

well at this day and is present at the giving this Deposition as Witness

their hands the second day of September Anno Dom ; 1 706.

JOXATHAX CORWIX
Justice of the Peace "

Christopher Babbidge was in 1665 made a freeman, and March

27, 1664, he was admitted to the First Church of Salem, Mass., as

a member, with full communion. In 1668 he with many others

petitioned against the imposing two per cent on all goods, pro-

visions, and merchandise imported into the Colony. His name is

on the list of those who in 1661-2 were proprietors of common
and undivided lands in Salem, New England, and had cottages and

dwelling places there.

It is not known when Mr. Babbidge died, and there is no settle-

ment of his estate ; but Mrs. Bradstreet, widow of Capt. Joseph
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Gardner, made her will Sept. 29, 1711, in which, after numerous

bequests, she gives "to my good friends Christopher Babbidge

Hen': & Simon Willard Twenty shillings apiece." This is the

latest date on record concerning the aforesaid Christopher

Babbidge.

Mrs. (Gardner) Bradstreet was Ann, daujrhtor of Emanm-l Downinj;; and

Lucy, daiiiiliter of Adam Winthrop, Esq., who was the sistur of Gov. John
Winthrop of Massachusetts Bay. Her brother was the celebrated Sir

George Downing, after whom Downing Street, London, Eng., was named.

Ann was born in London, Eng., in 1G34, and died in Salem. ^lass.. April 19,

1713; buried in Charter Street Burial-ground of SaU-m. Mass. She married

first Ca|)t. Joseph Gardner, son of Thomas Gardner, the emigrant, who
came over in 1(!"24 from Dorsetshire, Eng. (near which the name liad flour-

ished for more than three centuries), and settled under the auspices of the

Dorchester Company, with Rev. John White and thirteen others, at

Gloucester, Cape Ann, under the grant of Lord Sheffield to Robert Cusli-

man and Edward Winslow, made in January of that year. Mr. (iardner

being the overseer of the plantation. Not realizing the success they antici-

pated in founding a colony, they removed, in 1626, to Naumkeag, now Sa-

lem, which continued to be the home of ^Ir. Gardner, and where his son

Joseph married Ann Downing. This Joseph (iardner was a shipmaster.

May 15, 1672, he was chosen lieutenant of a foot company of Salem. Mass.,

under Capt. Walter Rice. Oct. "20, 16 74, he was chosen captain of the same

company. Nov. 12, 16 75, he was one of the six cajitains ai)|)ointed for ser-

vice against the Indians. Dec. IDtli followin^i, in a battle a'zainst tlie Xar-

raixansett Indians, led by King riiilij), he, with live other ollicers and eight

of his own men, was slain.

He made his will Dec. 6, 1665 ; prored Feb. 3, 1675-76 ; and having no

issue, left all his goods and estate, real and personal, to his wife Ann. ap-

pointing her "to be my only and sole executrix;" she married second,

June 6, 16 76, Gov. Simon Bradstreet, who was born at Horbling. Lincoln-

shire, Eng., ]\Iarch, 1603, and died in Salem, ]\Iass., IMarch 27, 1697. He
married first, about 1628, Ann Dudley, dau. of Gov. Thomas Dudley; she

died in Andover, Mass., Sejjt. 16, 16 72. She was the first American female

poot, styled the "tenth Muse" (Abstract from N. Eng. Gen. Register, Vol.

XXV. pp. 48, 40).

Christopher Babbidge was twice married, — first in Totnes,

Eng., date unknown, to Agnes Triggs, who died in Salem, Mass.,

Xov. 17, 1607. He married second, Oct. 5, 1674, Hannah, widow

of John Carlton, of Haverhill, Mass., and daughter of Joseph ^ and

Mary (Mallinson) Jewett, who was born June 15, 1641, and

granddaughter of Edward Jewett ^ of Bradford, "West Riding of

Yorkshire, Eng., clotliier, where he married, Oct. 1, 1604, Mary
Taylor, dau. of William Taylor. His will, proved July 12. 1615,
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by his widow, names wife Mary ex'x ; sons William, Maximilian,

Joseph ; daughter Sarah, and father-in-law William Taylor.

John Carlton was the son of Edward and Ellen Carlton, then

of Rowley, Mass. ; he born in England about 1630, and died in

Haverhill, Jan. 22, 1668. Edward Carlton, his father, was a free-

man of Rowley, Mass., in 1642, and had the next year a three-acre

house-lot. He subsequently returned with his family to England,

and soon after sent his sou John aforesaid back again to settle up

his estate in Rowley, Mass., for him ; but he evidently died before

he was able to so do. for in the County Court Records is found the

following petition relative to the settlement of the estate of

Edward Carlton :
—

" To the Honoured Court now sittinj^ at Salem this 27 of Xovember, Anno
Dom. 1678. The humble request of Christopher Babbage & Hannah his wife that

whereas Mr. Edward Carleton sometime of Rowley left an estate in New England

when he went out of the country, part of which (hee sending liis sou John Carlton

by virtue of a letter of Aturney did receive in his behalf), wee conceiving that

there being some of his estate unreceived by his said son, desire tliis Honoured

Court would appoynt some of our relations, Jeremiah Jewett or Xehemiah Jewett

or both to be administrators to the estate of the sayd Mr. Edward Carleton, tliat

if anything may be preserved, it may be forth coming to the children of the said

Hannah relict of the said John Carlton deceased the only heirs to any such estate

(as we can conceive), or as authority ahall dispose of it & in your soe doing your

servants shall pray.

Christopher Babbage
Hannah Babbage "

" Jeremiah Jewett & Nehemiah .Jewett have power of administration granted of

the estate of Mr. Edw. Carleton deceased, who was formerly of Eowle\' & they

are enjoyned to bring in a true Inventory of what estate of his can be found at

ye next Court, held at Ij)swich.

In Court at Salem 29 : 9 : 1078
Atest. Hilliard Verin, CrJc."

Children of John Carlton were :
—

(n) Joseph Carlton, born in Haverhill, Mass., March 21, 1002-3.

(Jj)
Edwap.d Caiu.ton, born in Haverhill, IMass., Jlarch 22, 1004-5.

(c) Thomas Carlton, born in Haverhill, Ma^^?., Nov. 1, 1007.

Children of Christopher and Agnes (Triggs) Babbidge

were :
—

2. liUTH Babbidge -, born ]\Iarcli 21, 1663. (Another account, May 8,

1664.).

3. John BABBiDtiE 2, born April 1.5, 1666.

Children of Christopher and Hannah fJewett) (Carlton)

Babbidge were :
—

4. IIanxah Babbidge'-, born July 15, 1675.
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f). ]\Iai:y Baijuidgi; - (Ainu-. Y\r:^t Churcli llccDnls). l)orn ]\Ian.li 1,

1G7G-7.

(!. CnRlSToriiKit liAitiuix.i;-. l»>rn Nov. 11, 167s ; dicil Due. 1 7r)5.

7. KiciiAiti) HAiuiiix;!: -, born Oct. 1, 1(J«0; died ^farch, Id^l.

8. KiCHAiti) HAiwtirxiK- (Elizabeth, First Cliurch KecordsJ, bum Jul}' 14,

IGbiL'.

9. Xeiikmiaii r>Ar.iiin(;i: -. burn March 2.'», 1G84.

SECOND GENERATION.

CHRISTOPHER BABBIDGE , Jr. (Xo. 6}, son of Chris-

topher ^ and second wife Hannah Babbidge, born in Salem, Mass.,

Nov. 11, 1G78 ; died ; cordwainer ;
administration granted his

daughter IMehitable. Jan. 1, IToG. He married Dec. (5, 1705, Lydia

Marston, dau. of Manhasseh ^ (John ^) and Mercy (Peirce) Mars-

ton ; she born Jan. 7, 1684-, and probably died before her husband,

as her daughter was appointed administratrix of her husband's

estate, her sons being also deceased.

Aug. 26, 1717, Christopher Babbidge conveyed "to Capt. ^Vil-

liam Pickering, Joseph Andrew, Abraham Purchase, Josiah ^V 11-

lard, ]\Ialachi Foot, Jacob ^Manning and others, (a committee chosen

by a considerable number of inhabitants, for y erecting and build-

ing of a meeting house for the Publick worship of God towards

ye lower or eastern end of y*-' Town, and for y« procuring and i)ur-

chasing a Suitable peice of land to place it on), 19 rods of land,

bounded iSTortherly with y^' Mnm St." (Essex) ; "Easterly with a

lane called Grafton's lane " (now Hardy Street), " South by other

lands of s^ Babbidge, West by a private way " (Bentley Street),

" by y'' widow Dowry's."

The meeting-house referred to was known as the " East Parish

meeting house," and stood on the corner of Essex and Bentley

Streets ; and the East Parish began at the eastern corner of "Wash-

ington Street, Salem, IMass.. and extended on that side of Essex

Street, down to Xeck gate.

This church was Unitarian, dedicated in 1718, and the successive

pastors were Bobert Stanton, April 8, 1719 ; William Jennison,

May 22, 1728 ; Janies Diman, ]\Iay 11, 1737 ; William Bentley,

Sept. 24, 1783; James Elint, Sept. 20, 1821, towards the close of

whose ministry a new churcli of free stone was erected on Brown
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Street, near the Common. The old church was torn down, and the

vane, a gilded rooster, was transferred to the tower of the Bentley

schoolhouse, and the site was purchased by J. Lovett Whipple, on

which he built a dwelling-house.

All the Babbidge family lived in the East Parish, near this old

•church, which they all attended as long as it stood, and where all

their children were baptized, and where all records of the family

were recorded ; but when the new church was built, the early

church records, inclusive of Mr. Diman's pastorate, were lost ; thus

the records of seventy years can never be replaced, and their loss

shows itself in this family of Christopher Babbidge aforesaid, who
at first attended the First Church, which stood on the eastern cor-

ner of Washington Street ; but Dec. 25, 1718, thirty-six members
of this church were set off to form the East Church, of which num-

ber Christopher Babbidge was one.

"June 16, 1783 ; Mehitable Babbidge" (daughter of said Chris-

topher), "single, for £10, conveys to Lydia Babbidge" (her sister),

" spinster, one wall pew below at the western part of the meeting

house. East parish, No. 17."

Children were :
—

10. James Babbidge 3, born in Salem, IMass., in 1706: died before 1732;

md. June 13, 1728, Elizabeth Knowlton.

11. John Babbidge ^, born Sept. 7, 1707 ; died May 12, 1745 ; rad. Jan. 11,

1732-3, Susanna Becket.

12. Lydia Babbidge 3, born in Salem, Mass.; bapt. Jan. 22, 1709, in the

First Church ; living in 1 783, unmarried.

13. Mehitable Babbidge 3, bapt. June 14, 1713; died Dec. 24, 1784,

unmarried.

14. Benjamin Babbidge ^ bapt. Feb. 5, 1715; md. June 17. 1742, Abigail

]\Iears, of Boston, Mass.

15. Christopher Babbidge 3, born ; died in 1751 ; md. Sept. 27, 1749,

Anstis Crowninshield, dau. of John and Anstis (Williams) Crownin-

sliield.

IG. Hannah Babbidge ^, born ; died Sept. — , 1 774 ; md. Oct. 6, 1 745,

Nathaniel Osgood, son of Nath'l and Hannah (Buttolph) Osgood,

who was bapt. Sept. 5, 1714; died June 13, 1799 ; cordwainer.

They had one child, Christopher Osgood •*.
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THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN BABEIDGE-^ (Xo. 11), son of Christopher « (Ciikts-

topiikk') :iii(1 Lyiiia (.Marston) Babbidge, born in Salem. ]\rass.,

Sept. 7, 1707 ; died May 12, 1745. He made his will :\Iay L', 171.');

proved June 14th following. He gives wife Susanna her thirds,

the balance to be divided between his children. — TiVdia, Susanna,

John, Elizabeth, Benjamin ; Christopher and William when they

come of age. His father, father-in-law, and wife, executors.

He married Jan. 11, 1732-3, Susanna Becket, dau. of John and

Susanna (^lason, dau. of Thomas) Becket, who was born April 15,

1714 ; died June 3, 1804, aged 90 years ; buried in Charter Street

Burial-ground, Salem, Mass.

Rev. Dr. Bentley, whose church she attended, kept a diary,

wherein he made notes concerning his parishioners ; of INIrs. Bab-

bidge he writes, " while her house was being repaired, she was re-

moved to the dwelling of Mr. Archer, where she was taken sick and

died."

She lived on Walnut Street, Salem, ^Nlass., where for fift}' years

after her husband's death she kept a select school, for which she

became noted and highly respected, being called IMadam Susanna

Babbidge, — a rare title at that date, female teachers being termed
" Dame " or '•' Marm," and generally were middle-aged persons in

cap and spectacles. She was very corpulent, and thus unable to

move about easily ; therefore to be able to inflict a slight punish-

ment on refractory pupils at a distance from her, she kept con-

stantly at her side a long pole with a knob at one end, by the use

of which she accomplished it.

She was assisted in her school by her daughter Lydia (Xo. 17),

who taught the older pupils in a room apart from her mother.

Children were :
—

17. Lypia Babbidgk'*, born in Salrin, Miis;;., Sept. 7, 173i{; died July H,

1800, unmarried ; assistant in her niothor's school.

18. SrsAXXA Bahbidgf. *, born Nov. 3, 1734 ; died June 4. ISOO; nid. Jan.

22. 1 75G, Cai)t. Jonathan Mason, master-mariner, wlio was born in

1733; died Nov. 10, 1799. "lie rommanded the private armed In-i'j;

Lion, of sixteen guns, and fifty men."— Ess-px Inst. Coll., Vol. III. p.

129.

Thev had a son JonatlKui ^ bom Marcli 30. 1757. and died July "27.

1808, who married first. Jan. 19, 1 779, Elizabeth Kinir. dau. of William
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and Marv (Andrew) King (see second husband of the wife of Xo. 15) ;

nid. second, Jan. 8, 1794, her second cousin, Mary King, dau. of Ben-

jamin and Sarah (Xorthey) King.

There were probably other children.

This son Jonathan had sons flonathan, Tliomas, and Henry, who
died unmarried, and daughters Elizabeth, who, Nov. 17, 1805, married

Archelaus Rea, and one who married Timothy Brooks.

19. Joirx Babbidge*, born in Salem, Mass., May 17, 173G ; died Oct. 22,

1757, unmarried.

20. Elizabeth Babbidge *, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 27, 1737-8
; died

Oct. 17, 1797 ; md. Nov. 17, 1770, Benjamin Ward, Jr., son of Eben-

ezer and Rachel (Pickman) Ward, he born Sept. 18, 1739; died June

11, 1812; cabinet-maker. No issue. He commanded a company of

infantry, who marched to New York in 1776.

He married second, INIay 24, 1781, IMary, widow of William Farmer

and daughter of Paul Carleton; she born in 1749, and died Dec. 29,

1810. No issue.

21. Bex.iamin Babbidge *, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 30, 1739-40; died

Oct. 18, 1774 ; rad. Oct. 21, 1762, Elizabeth Woodwell.

22. Christopher Babbidge*, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 24, 1741-2
; died

Aug. 26, 1792; md. first, Jan. 31, 1765, Mary Young ; md. second,

July 28, 1768, ]Martha Silsbee, widow of William Emmerton.

23. William Babbidge'', bora in Salem, Mass., April 21, 1744; died Sept.

14, 1753.

THIRD GENERATION.

CHRISTOPHER BABBIDGE^ (No. 15), son of Christo-

pher^ (Christopher '), and Lydia (Marston) Babbidge, born
;

died in 1751 ; administration granted his widow, Anstis, Jan. 4,

1752 ; mariner.

July 14, 1760, his widow returned £96 : 10 : 6, as the net amount

of his estate to be distributed among the following heirs, viz. :
—

£64:7 to his only daughter Anstis, and the remaining one

third to the widow. She, however, petitioned that her dowry be

given to her daughter, which was granted.

He married Sept. 27, 1749, Anstis Crowninshield, dau. of John
and Anstis (Williams) Crowninshield, who was born April 27,

1727, and died Nov, 22, 1763. She married second, as his second

wife, July 20, 1760, William King, son of Capt. Samuel and Eliza-

beth (Barton) King ; he bapt. May 4, 1729, and married first, April

25, 1753, Mary Andrew, dau. of Nathaniel and Mary (Higginson)
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Andrew, who was born April a, 1733, and died before 1760,. and

bad three children, viz. :
—

(1) Maky KiNfi, born ; nid. Scjit. 23, 1779, Benjamin Webb, son of .Tonn-

tliari and ILIizabeth (Saunders) Webb, who was bapt. Marcli 3, 1754. Cliil-

dren were eleven.

(2) Hannah King, born ; md. Nov. 19, 1778, Capt. Benj. Hodges. Chil-

dren were eif,'lit.

(3) ELi/.AnicTii King: nid. Nov. 19, 1778, .Tonatlian ]\Iason (see Appendix,

Crowniiishield Family, No. 7), and he ind. second JIary King, dau. of

Benj. and Sarah (Northey) King. (See No. 18.)

Williani Kin'j;'s inatoniiil grandparents were Dr. .Tdlin and I.,\dia (Roberts)

Barton. John Barton, father of Dr. John, lived in Ilnntinixton, England,

where he died the latter part of lfi!)4. His son took passage for England to

settle np the estate, and on tlie way the vessel tonched at Barbadoes, where

Ids services jjrofessionally were immediately in demand for a case of yt'llow

fever, wliich disease he himself contracted, and of winch ho there died the

third day after his arrival, in December, 1()!)4.

His willow received a letter " stating that her husband's funeral was con-

ducted in a manner suitable to his standing in society, and that gloves and

gold rings had been freely distributed," — thereby incurring a waste of several

hundred dollars in specie, which the widow might have received (G. D.

riiippen). He left seven children, of whom Lydia was the tiflh child, and

July G, 1721, she married Caj)t. Samuel King, and had five children,

viz. :
—
(1) Zaciieus King, bapt. Feb. 3, 1722-3.

(2) LvniA King, bapt July 26, 1724.

(3) Thomas King, bapt. Jan. 27, 172.i-6.

(4) F.LizAHETii King, bap^. July 30, 1727.

(.5) William King, bapt. ]\Iay 4, 1729, tiie abovesaid.

William King's maternal great-great-grand ])arents were John Roberts \

the emigrant, in lG3(i, to New England from \Vales, '"bringing with him his

aiged mother, wife & seven children : Thomas & Edward, sons :— Elizabeth,

Margery, Joan, Alee, Lidea, Ruth, Deborah, daughters; He was one of the

first fruits of "Wales yt came to N. E. called to Christ by the ministry of yt

Revend & worthy instrument Mv. Wroth. His wife was Elizabeth ;

and she, her husband & son Thomas joined the church early.

His aiged mother a Welch woman, who came with him was born 1J43, and

died Jan. 7. 1G45-G, aged 103 years, having lived in this county 9 years."—
Rev. Joiix Elmot (pastor of Roxbury Church).

John 1 and Elizal)eth Rol;erts's eldest son Thomas was the father of Lydia

Roberts who married Dr. John Barton as al^ovesaid.

Child of Christopher and Anstis (Crowninshield) Babbidge
was :

—
24. AxsTis Babbidgi: , born in Salem, Mass., July 13, 17.50: died Jan. 4,

1834; md. May 14, 1772, Capt. Robert Stone, son of Benjamin and
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Elizabeth (Berry) Stone, who was born Sept. 14, 1744; died of apo-

plexy Aug. 25, 1817; master-mariner.

Children were :
—

(1) Sally Sto.n-eS, born July 16, 1773; died Nov. 9, 1850; md. Sept. 18,

1793, James Uunlap, son of Andrew and Margaret (Lemon) Diinlap,

who was bom Nov. 14, 1707, and died April 22, 1800.

(2) RoBEKT Stonk^, born- ; died Sept. 21, 1800; md. Kebetca Osgood,

dau. of Capt. John Osgood.

(3) Anstis StonkS, born March 15, 1778; died April 24, 1807, unmarried.

(4) Benjamin Stone 5, born Sept. 0, 1781; died at Boston, Mass., July 30,

1798.

(5) Hannah Stone s, born Aug. 29, 1784; died Oct. 28, 1784.

(0) Elizabeth Stone *>, born Feb. 13, 1787; died June 10, 1845.

(7) Hannah Stone 5, born Aug. 3, 17S9; died Feb. 25, 1815.

Children of "William and Anstis (Crowninshield) King (Babbidge)
were :

—
(«) WiLLiAJi King*, born about 1701 ; md. ilarch 10, 1785, Rebecca

Phippen, dau. of David and Priscilla (Beckford) Phippen, she

born Dec. 19, 1759 (Priscilla Beckford was daughter of John
Beckford and Rebecca (Pinsent), bapt. Sept. 7, 1718; her father

removed to Reading, Mass., before 1757).

(6) Lydia King*, born Feb. 28, 1763; died Feb. 7, 1854; md. Jan.,

1785, George Smith, son of George and Mary (Beckford) Smith,

born March 12, 1701; died Nov. 12, 1840.

(c) Nath.\niel KinC*, born——; died .

FOURTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN BABBIDGE^ (No. 21), sou of John'^ (Chris-

ToriiEU", Chkistopiiek^), and Susanna (Becket) Babbidge, born in

Salem, Mass., Jan. 30, 1739-40; died Oct. 18, 1774; cordwainer.

He married Oct. 21, 1702, Elizabeth Woodwell, probably dau. of

John and Elizabeth (Gillingliam) Woodwell.

Children were :
—

25. Elizabeth Babbidge 5, born in 17G.3; died May 6, 1811; md. first,

July 27, 1788, AVilliam Cotton, a mariner; news of whose death at

Batavia, Java, at the age of 26 years, was received at Salem Jidy 9,

1791.

She married second, Nov. 12, 1 79C, Thomas Williams, a mariner, who
was born in En<iland in 17()9, and in 1776, when seven years of age,

was brought to Salem, Mass., by Capt. Francis Boardman. No issue

by this marriage, which was his third, as lie married first, Aug. 1 7,

1788, Elizabeth, Avidow of Josejih Symmes (maiden name Swasey),

who died June 29, 1793, aged 35; he married second, Sept. 7, 1794,

Rebecca Smith, who died March 31, 1796, aged 25 years.
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Child of Elizabeth Babbidge Wy first marriage was :
—

(1) William Cotton % hum l'"eb., 1789; died Aug. 31, IT'JO.

26. Bex.iamin Babiudck ^ burn in 17(Jo ; died at sea in isil, mariner;

mil. in 17!J0 Mary Phii)i)en.

27. John Bahbidgk ^ burn June, 17(;7; died Mareh 2G, ISGO; nid. June

25, 1 7«;), Sarali Becket.

28. Su-SAXNA Babuidgk ^ born in 17(i9; died Xov. 25, 1807; nid. June 23,

1 789, Col. Samuel Archer ^, son of Samuel ^ (Jonathan •, Jr., Jona-

than 8, Samuel '\ Samuel i), and Bethia (Dood) Archer, he born April

10, 17(i8; removed to Boston, Mass., and there died May 17, 1813,

merchant. He married second, Deborah McNutt, dau. of Martin and

Rebecca (Stuart) ^McXult, of Nova Scotia, sht; born Oct. 27, 1719;

died July 2, 18G0.

Children of lirst marriage were :
—

(1) Lydlv AkchlhO, bapt. Oct. 2, 1791.

(2) WiLLL\M AuiiiiiKG, bapt. June 16, 179-3; died Oct. 1, 1793

(3) Eliza Cotton Akchkr'j, bapt. Dec. 30, 1795.

(4) Maklv AkchehG, bapt. Oct. 1, 1797.

(.")) Uahkiet Ahchkr'', bapt. April 14, 1799.

(0) William AiuhkrC, bapt. Dec. 2, 1800.

(7) Auelink Aiuiieu*', born Aug. 19, 1802; died Jan. 8, 1803.

(8) Samukl Archeh<', l)orn ; died young. They were all baptized

in St. Peter's Church (Episcopal), Salem, JMass.

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. CRISTOPHER BABBIDGE^ (Xo. 22), son of Johii^

(CHKisToriiKii -, CiiKisToiMiKu'), au(l Susaiiiia (Becket) Babbidge,

born in Salem, ^Mass., Jan. 24, 1741-2; tlied at St. Sebastian,

Spain, Ang. 26, 1792; master-mariner. He married first, Jan. 31,

17G5, ]\Iary Voting, and had one son, namely :
—

29. CiiKisTOfUKK BAImIm^K^ born :\Iay, 1770; died Xov. 22, 1836 (1837

another acct.) ; md. first, Ruth llandall; md. second, Dec. 1,1822,

Eunice, widow of Capt. ^Michael Barnes.

lie married second, Jnly 28, 17G8, iNIartha, widow of William

Emmerton, and dau. of William and Joanna (Fowle) Silsbee, she

born in 1742, and died Jan. 31, 1804. She was a descendant of

the emigrant, Henry Silsbee (first of Salem, INIass., in 1639, and

afterwards of Ipswich, Mass., 1G47, and Lynn about IGol), through

Nathaniel 2, Nathaniel'', William* (see Silsbee Pedigree). Her

first husband, William Emmerton -, son of John ^ and j\Iary (Foster)
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Eininerton, and was born Sept. 2, 1739, and died abroad about

1761-2. "He was published Sept. 19, 17G1, to ^Martha, dau. of

William Silsbee of Salem, Mass." "They were married that year,

and William went to sea," having started on a voyage to the West
Indies. "Martha resided at home with her father. The young

wife was sleeping in the best chamber, with her sister Johanna,"
" when, one night, they were awakened by the crashing fall of the

mirror to the floor, Martha exclaimed, there! something has hap-

pened to Emmerton."
" William never came back, although history is silent upon the

interesting point whether his demise and the destruction of the

mirror were really coincident in time." — Emmerton Pedigree.

Nov. 24, 1797, Martha Babbidp;c>, widow; Christopher Babbidge, ma-

riner (her son) ; and Mansfield Burrill, Jr., housewright ; all of Salem

(Mansfield Burrill, Sr., married Dee. 1, 1763, Joanna Silsbee, sister of

said Martha Babbidge), "are now seized in fee as tenants in common of a

certain dwelHng liouse and land bounded North on Essex St., 47 feet, East,

partly on land of Mary Rantal " (Randall), "and partly on land formerly

Valpy's, South on H. Prince, AYest, on land of Widow Andrews; the land

contained about 33 poles; it being the real estate of William Silsbee died

seized of. The said Martha of \ part, Mansfield Burrill |, and Christopher

Babbidge f part of s'' premises." ..." And we do hereby agree that after

the present house that is now standing on said premises shall be worn out

or down, and the parties cannot agree to rebuild on the said land that then

said Mansfield Burrill and his heirs & assigns shall be obliged to receive of

the said Christoj)her Babbidge or his heirs & assigns so much land as is

his proportion of that which is now laid in common for a yard &c., out of said

Christopher's lot. Also said jNIartlia shall have her pro[)ortion set of to her

& her heirs where it will be most convenient, leaving a passage way from

Esse.x. Street of 6 feet wide.

Richard Manning \

William Northey > AYit."

Edward Norris )
Prohnle Deeds, Blc. 309,77. 135.

Children of Christopher and Martha (Silsbee) (Emmerton)
Babbidge were :

—
30. Christopher Babbidge ^ born ; died , mariner.

31. Susan Babbidge ^ born .

32. William Babbidge *>, liorn .

33. Martha Babbidge °, born in 1774; died April IG, 1821; md. Jan. fi,

1793, Andrew Ward, son of John and Bctliiah (Archer) Ward, and

grandson of Jonathan ^ and Abigail (Williams) Archer ; he born Dec.

29, 1769; died Dec. 18, 1813.

Children were :
—
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(1) Andhkw AVardO, l.orn Oct. 29, 1793; died Aiifr. 2, 1800; ind. July 4,

1819, Abigail It. Abbott, and bad Abby K. Ward, who married George

Spence.

(2) John WahdO, born Jan. 27. 1795; died Jan. 25, 179C.

(3) John WakdO, born Dec. 29, 1796; died Jan. 25, 1829; md. Dec. 17,

1823, Sarah Patterson (No. 9, Patterson Family, see Appendix),

daugliter of 'William and Sarah (.\rclier) Patterson; she bapt. March

3, 1799. They had two children, namely:—
(a) Mary Ann Wahd", born Oct. 1, 1824; md. Klliott F. Smith.

(A) Sakah Adkune Ward', born Aug. 10, 1826.

(4) Bethiaii Wahi)«, born Aug. 23, 179G ; died Dec. 3, 1872; md. Feb.

11, 1823, Thomas Wadleigh Taylor, who died Nov. 30, 1850.

They had six children, namely :
—

(a) Martha A. Taylor'?, born May 15, 1824.

(b) Margaret I$. Taylor', born Nov. 9, 1825.

((•) Sarah N. Taylor', born Nov. 23, 1829.

((I) Thomas A. Taylor ?, born Dec. 18, 1833.

(e) Francis S. Taylor", born Jan. 2, 1835.

U') John Taylor", born Oct. 4, 1837.

(5) Israel Ward c, born Jan. 22, 1800; died March 19, 1854; md. May
25, 1824, Hannah (ioodhue.

Children were :
—

(a) John A. Ward", born Sept. 10, 1828.

(/;) Mary G. Ward v, born June 15, 1830.

{() Wh.liam AVard", born July G, 1833.

{(I) Lawrence Pierson Ward", born Dec. 21, 1834.

((') IsKAEL Ward'7, born April G, 183G.

(./) Maktha B. Ward", born Oct. 21, 1838; died Doc. 24, 1857.

(//) John A. Ward ", born May 1, 1840; died June 4, 1844.

(G) Hannah Ward 6, born Dec. 4, 1801 ; died in Salem, Mass., Doc. 8, 1872;

md. first, Dec. 14, 1823, Charles H(jbart, wlio died in Calcutta, Aug.

27, 1852, aged 53 years.

They had two sons, namely :
—

(a) John H. IIouart '', born Jan. 9, 1827; died in Mocha, March 17,

1852, unmarried (gravestone).

(b) Charles IIobart', born Oct. 24, 1839; died in Salem, Mass.,

June 27. 1842 (gravestone).

She married second, Dec. 22, 18G2, as his second wife, Ebenezer Bus-

well, son of Jacob and Polly Busivcll, who married first Citlharine Aftl-

cnlf Driver, daughter of Stephen, Jr., and Ruth (Metcalf) Driver (No.

80, Driver Family).

(7) Adeline Ward«, born Oct. 5. 1803; living in 188G in Now York city;

md. March 24, 1828, Benjamin Farless, who was born in Salem. Mass.,

Aug 1, 1801 ; removed to New York city about 1852, where he died

Nov. 3, 1858; a trader.

He was admitted to the Essex Lodge of Freemasons, Salem, JIass.,

Jan. 9, \?,-n.— Essex Inst. Coll., Vol. III. p. 257.

Children were :
—

(rt) Ben.jamin AuraJSTUS Farless'', born Jan. 9, 1829; living in

1886 in Washington, D. C.

(6) Adeline Ward Farless'?. born Aug. 27, 1831; living in 1886 in

New York city.

(c) Thomas Farle.ss'?, born Aug. 10, 1834; died in Salem, Mass.,

Sept. IG, 1842.
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(d) William IIknry Farless^, born March 10, 183G; died in New
York city July 23, J854.

(e) Geoiuje Elliot Fauless^, born April 30, 1839.

(/) Thomas Fakless ", born Dec. 2, 1842.

o4. William Babbidge 5, born ; livin"; in 1828; md. April 13, 1805,

INIary Batenian, dau. of ]\Jifhael and Mary (Batten) Batcman, who was
bapt. in the East Church, Salem, Mass., Au<!;. 27, 1786. They had two
children, and perhaps others.

(") A (lauirhter, born April, 1817; died Oct. 11, 1818.

(b) Williams, .Jr., born ; died Aug., 1827; a manner.
Administration on his estate first granted his father, William

Babbidge, who refused to accept, and July 1, 1828, Daniel Mil-

lett was appointed administrator (Probate Records, New Series,

Vol. LVII. p. 205).

FIFTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN BABBIDGE^ (Jn"o. 26), son of Benjamin^
(John ^ Cii];istop)iek -, Christopher ^), and Elizabeth (Woochvell)

Babbidge, born in 1765 ; died at sea in 1811, having sailed as master
of a ship, and was never again heard from.

He married in 1790 Mary Phippen, dau. of Joshua and Hannah
(Sibley) Phippen, who was born in 1771 ; died of consumption,

March 17, 1812.

Children were :
—

35. John Phippen Babbidge 6, bapt. Fob. 22, 1795; died at City Point,

Va., of yellow fever, Aug. 2, 182G, where he had gone to take charge

of a vessel, being a master-mariner ; md. Aug. 8, 1813, Sarah Pulsipher,

or Pulsifer, dau. of Francis Pulsifer.

He was the fourth captain of the AVashington Rangers, of Salem,

Mass.

36. Mary Adelaide Babbidge ", bapt. April 20, 1801; died Xov. 30,

1803.

FIFTH GENERATION.

JOHN BABBIDGE 5 (Xo. 27), son of Benjamin ^ (Jonx
»,

CiiiiisTOPHKii '-, CiiiiisToPHEK^), and Elizabeth (Woodwell) Bab-

bidge, ship-builder of the firm of Hawkes & Babbidge, born in

Salem, Mass., June, 1707; died ]\[arch 2(5, 1800, aged 93 years. He
married June 25, 1789, Sarah Becket '', dau. of John ^ (John *, John ^,

16
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William-, John '), and Sarah (Brown) Becket ; she born in 1771,

and died July 19, 185(5. Her father was the son of John and Su-

sanna (l'abl)idgp) Beckot, born in 1746, and died Aug. 9, 1804, and

married IMarcli 1(5. 17(59, Sarah Brown, who was drowned in Salem

Harbor .Iiuu- 7. 177o, by the upsetting of the King's boat. He
married second, ]March 9, 1775, Elizabeth Ingersoll, and third, Jan.

24, 1791, Sarah Dean (Essex Inst. Coll., Vol. III. p, 125).

John Babbidge admitted March 30, 1780, to the Essex Lodge of

Freemasons, Salem, Mass., of which body he was chosen treasurer,

Dec. 19, 1782.

Children were :
—

37. Jonx BAI5BIDGE «, l)apt. Oft. IS. 17S0.

;{S. William Baubidge'^, bapt. July 17, 1791; died Aug. 27, 1815, unmar-

ried. ]Meniber of the Salem Washington Rangers.

39. Bex.jamix BAin$iD(;E^ bapt. April 21, 1793.

40. Sarah Babbidge ^ bapt. Feb. 22, 1795.

41. Nan'cy Babbid(;e ^ bapt. A]n-i\ 30, 1797.

42. Elizabeth Babbidge'"', ba])t. July 7, 1799.

43. Chaklks Babbidge'', baj)!. Aug. K!, ISOI ; died Oet. lu, 1802.

44. Lydia Bmuudge'', bapt. March 27, 1.S03.

45. Su.sAN.\A AijcHEU Babbidge'', bapt. Feb. 4, 1809.

40. CiiAHLES Babbidge'', bapt. ; a clergyman, and lived in Pepi)erell,

Mass.

FIFTH GENERATION.

Capt. CHRISTOPHER BABBIDGE (Xo. 29), son of

Capt. Christopher * (John ^, Christophkk % Christopher '), and

Mary (Young) Babbidge, born in Salem, ]\rass., May, 1770; died

Nov. 22, 183() ; master-mariner. He became a member of the Salem

Marine Society, :\Iay 28. 1801.

He married first, Euth Kandall, of York, Me., whose parentage

is not known, but who for eleven years before her marriage lived

as a member of the family of Capt. Edward Allen, who was a mer-

chant, and came to America from Berwick on the Tweed, Eng.,

in 1757, and settled in Salem, IMass., where, June 18, 1759, he mar-

ried first, Ivuth, widow of Israel Gardner, and daughter of Gamaliel

and Sarah (Williams) Hodges ; and second, in 1778, ]Margaret Lock-

hart, of North Carolina, who was born in 1754, and died Aug. 13,

1803 ; Capt. Allen died July 27, 1803.
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Euth Randall was born in 17G8, and died of consumption July 5,

1809. He md. second, Dec. 1, 1822, Eunice, widow of Capt. Michael

Barnes, son of Maj. Thomas and Hannah (Driver) Barnes, and dau.

of William and Elizabeth (Becket) Peele ; she born July 10, 1781,

and died in Salem, Mass., March 31, 1869. (See Driver Family,

No. 4C.)

Children of Christopher and Ruth (Randall) Babbidge were

:

47. Chkistophku Babbidgk ^, born iu Salem, ]VIass., Aug. 12, 1792; died,

unmarried, in Dartmoor Prison, Eng., Jan. 19, 1814, aged 21 years,

under the following circumstances: he was prize-master of a prize, of

the ship " Polly," which was seized and carried to Halifax, thence sent

to England, condemned, and master and crew confined in Dartmoor

Prison ; here they were allowed to exercise in the prison-yard, where,

at the time of his death, they were playing a game of ball ; their ball

went over the prison wall, and being their only one, Christopher, with

other prisoners, attempted to make a hole through the wall and thus

reach it, which the guard seeing, and thinking they were attempting to

escape, fired on them, and instantly killed Christopher.

48. Elizabeth Babbidge*', bapt. May 22, 1796 ; died June 17, 1876 ; md.

Aug. — , 1823, Capt. Ebenezer Ropes, son of David and Mary (Hutch-

inson) Hopes, he born Jan. 15, 1796; died from exposure and over-

exertion, on board the ship " Lady Sarah," of which he was master,

April 20, 1832, at Majunga, Island of Madagascar. (For whom No.

118 Driver Family was named.)

Child was :
—

1. Eben Ropes ', born and died April 20, 1827.

49. Margaret Lockhart Babbidge^, bapt. Oct. 21, 1798; died July,

1825, unmarried.

50. William Babbidge ", bapt. Feb. 15, 1801 ; died at Batavia, Oct., 1818,

unmarried.

51. Martha Silsbee Babbidge ^ bapt. Dec. 26, 1802 ; died Sept. 5, 1837;

md. Feb. 20, 1827, Capt. WilUuin Driver, son of Stephen, Jr., and Ruth

(Metcalf) Driver (No. 78 Driver Family).

52. SusANXA Becket Babbidge", bapt. March 17, 1805; died April 28,

1834 ; md. Feb. 19, 1831, Alfred R. Brooks; he died in Boston, Mass.,

Nov., 1884.

53. Mary Ruth Babbidge*', bapt. June 13, 1814; living in Salem, Mass.,

in 1886; md. first, Sept. 19, 1830, Henry Russell, master-builder, son

of David and Catherine (Sutton) Russell ; he died July 28, 1857. She

married second, Oct. 10, 1860, Thorpe Fisher, son of IMoses and Louise

(Thorpe) Fisher ; he born April 24, 1804, and died Dec. 9, 1885. No
issue.

Children of Henry and Mary Ruth (Babbidge) Russell were :
—

(1) WU.LIAM Henky Russei.l", born Nov. 7, 1837; drowned, aged 20,

June 8, 1858, in Boston Harbor, with seven others, all j-oung men
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of Salem, 5Ia«s.. under tliirty years of ago, by the capsizing of a

new schooner, " I'rairie Flower," on her trial triji from Salem to

Boston, being struck by a sudden gust of wind. A large party of

young men were on board, invited b\' the owners to make tlie triji;

the remainder of the party were rescued by vessels that chanced

to be near the scene of accident. No such calamity had occurred

in Salem since the seventeenth of June, 1773, when the King's boat,

belonging to the custom-house, was capsized in Salem Harbor dur-

ing a si|uall, and three men and seven women, all of Salem, were

drowned. (" Sketch of Salem," p. 27.) Of that number was Sarah

(IJrown) Bucket, mother of Sarah Becket, wlio married .John Bab-

bidge No. 27 of this family, as his first wife (which see).

(2) Alukut Bahuidgk Hi-.ssell", born May ;J0. 1847; living in Salem,

Mass., in 1880; md. Oct. 31, 1883, Clara Louise Sanborn, of Lew-

iston, Jle.

Children of Christopher and Eunice (Peele) Babbidge
(Barnes) were :

—
54. CniiiSTOPiiKU B.\BBiDGE ", born about 1822 ; diud young.

55. Margauet B.\bbidge^ born about 1824; died young.
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THE BECKFORD FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. GEORGE BECKFORD ' lived in Marblehead, Mass., con-

cerning whom but little is known. Administration on his estate

was granted his widow, Christian, June 28, 1678 ; Inventory was

£13 : 9 : () ; the estate to remain in her hands for the bringing up

of their children. In 1666 she Avas seventeen years old (born 1649),

when she gave a deposition in court; maiden name not known,

nor are the names of their children mentioned, but by collateral

evidence it is certain that William and John were two of them.

He married in 1666 Christian .

Children were :
—

2. "William Beckford^, born in Marblehead, INIass.

3. John Bfxkford^, born in Marblehead, Mass., about 1G74; died at

Reading, Mass. (Perhaps others.)

SECOND GENERATION.

John BECKFORD- (Xo. S), son of George ^ and Chris-

tian Beckford, born at Marblehead, Mass., about 1674 ; settleii in

Salem, Mass., where, Dec. 8, 1717, he and wife Kebecca were bap-

tized and received to the First Church, with seven of their chil-

dren. He married, May, 1699, Eebecca Pinsent, dau. of William

and Rebecca (Greene) Pinsent. He removed to Heading Mass.,

where he died.

Children were :
—

4. George Beckford 3, born July 5, 1700; died ]\Iay .SO, 1760; md. July

30, 1722, Elizabeth Batter, dau. of Edmund and Martha (Piekman)

Batter.

5. Joiix Beckford 3, born Sept. 15, 1702; died at Reading, Mass., Jan.

13, 1788.

6. Rebecca Beckford 3, born Feb. 20, 1705; md. Feb. 6, 1722-3, John

Archer ; died March, 1 763.

7. William Beckford s, born March 4, 1706.
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8. I5ETHIAII BiXKroui)", born Feb. 2, 1708.

9. Ben.jamix Bkckfori) ^, born Aujr. 30, 1711; died May. 177.]; md. first,

Drc. G, 1733, Mary Collin?, dan. of Aduniram
; i)nl)lislR'd, second,

Si'])t. 8, 1750, to Eydia, widow nf Jaini's Mon-is. By Mary he had
a danirhtor Hannah, who nid. in 170."! Rolx-rt Xeal **, twin to Cath-

erine Xeal, whose <j:randdaugliter, Kuth Metcalf, md. Slcplien Driver

(Xo. 51, Driwr Family).

10. EnENK/.KU Hkckkoiu)^ born I\Iay ]s, 1715.

11. Fkiscili.a BIxKKOlu>^ born An^'. 8, 17] 7: md. May 24, 1738, David

l'hi])]n'n.

12. :Mauy liix-KFORp", born Xov. 22, 17Ui; md. ]\Iay 3, 1738, Warwick
I'alfray, and died before 1747. lie married, second, Nov. 2, 1717,

AVidow ^lary Ellis, dau. of Capt. William Pickering.

13. Sau.\u Bkckfohd^ born Dec. 18, 1721.

THIRD GENERATION.

GEORGE BECKFORD^ (^'o.-l), son of John- (George '),

and Jlclx'cca (rinstMit) Beckfoi'd, born July o, 1700; died ^lay 30,

17G0 ; md. July 30, 1722, Elizabeth Batter, dau. of Edmund and

Martha (Pickman) Patter; she bapt. Oct. 5, 1701.

Children were :
—

14. Gkoroe Beckkori) '. bajjt. Feb. 7. 1724: died young.

15. ]Marth.\ Beckeoki)^, l)aj)t. April 10, 172(j.

IG. Edmund Beckeord^ bapt. Oct. 1, 1727.

17. George Beckeord*, bapt. July 13, 1729.

18. Mary Beckford*, bapt. Ajn-il 18, 1731; md. April 13, 1748, ,I,,hn

Fowler.

19. Sarah Begkfoiu)', born about 1733; md. John Pnnehard, Jr.

20. Susaxxa Beckeord^ bapt. Feb. 13, 17.ii;: died Nov. 5, 1738.

21. JoHX Beckford'*, bapt. July 9, 1738; md. July 29, 17G0, Rebecca

Ruck.

22. Susaxxa BECKFORD^ bapt. Aug. 24, 1740; md. April 16, 17G2,

Samuel Punchard.

23. Joshua Beckeord *, bajit. April 11, 1742; died, . 1777.

24. Daniel Beckford ^ bapt. Xov. 24, 1745.
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THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN BECKFORD^' (Deacon), (Xo. o), son of John
«,

(Geokge '), and ilebecca (I'inseut) lieckford, born in Salem, Mass.,

Sept. 15, 1702 ; died Jan. 13, 1788 ; md. Oct. (>, 1724, Elizabeth

Hayward, dau. of Samuel Hayward ; she baptized in Tabernacle

Church (Baptist), Mass., Oct. 11, 1702 ; died Oct. 22, 17G3.

Children were :
—

25. Joiix Beckfoud*, born in Salem, JIass., Aug. 2, 1725 (1726, Town

Ivocords).

26. Elizabeth Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 17, 1727; md.

Dee. 19, 1745, Jonathan Very, Jr.

27. INIary Beckforo*, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 11, 1728; md. Nov. 1,

1750, William West.

28. Samuel Bkckford^ boi-n in Salem, Mass., Aug. 27, 17.30.

29. Bex,jamix Beckfori) ^ born in Salem, Mass., June 4, 1732; died at

Beverly, Mass., about Sept., 1811.

30. PixsEXT Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., July 14, 1733; died before

1783; md. Dec. 9, 1756, Deborah Ward; she married, second, March

3, 1763, Warwick Palfray.

31. IIaxxah Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass, Oct. 1, 1734; md. George

Smith.

32. Sarah Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 11, 1735.

33. Ebexezer Beckford, ^ born in Salem, Mass., Aprils, 1737; died

Feb., 1816,

34. Rebecca Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 17, 1738.

35. David Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 5, 1740; md. Dec. 5,

1756, Sarah Frye, wido^^^ of James Odell.

36. Euxice Beckford*, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 10, 1741; md. April

10, 1759, Thomas Ropes.

37. JoxATHAN Beckford^ born in Salem, Mass., June 6, 1743 ; md. Xov.

14, 1765, Sarah King, probal)ly dau. of Charles and Sarah (Gerrish)

King; she bapt. Aug. 14, 1744.

FOURTH GENERATION.

JOSHUA BECKFORD *, (No. 23), son of George
»

(

Johx %

George'), and Elizabeth (Batter), bapt. April 11, 1742; admin-

istration granted his widow Elizabeth, who gave bonds with

Kichard Pike and Benjamin Beckford, July 10, 1777; inventory

£23G : 10 : 4, including dwelling-house and laud, valued at £200.

He was called mariner and fisherman.
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(Deeds, Vol. 121, p. 2.{(J.) "March 20, 17C.J, John Cook, fishiTinan and

wife Margaret, (one of the great grand dans, of Dank-l Wehh), Joshua Beck-

ford. fi^;hernlan and \vifc Elizabeth, (great grand daughter of Daniel Webb),
and Mehitable Wel>b, (also great grand dau. of Daniel Webb), all of Salem,

constitute Daniel Cook of Mendon ^lass. our Attorney, to sell all our right

and title in 2 pieces of land, and one common right in Salem, that belonged

to said Daniel Webb."

Joshua Beckfurd iiiavried first. Nov. 18, 1702, Kaclicl Ililliard,

who died eaily without issue. He married second, Oct. 25, 1764,

Elizabeth, widow of John ]>rown (married ]March 4, 17G3), daugli-

ter of Webb, and great-granddaughter of Daniel "Webb.

(Town Eecords give her name as Sarah. Intentions of marriage

give her name as Elizabeth, which is correct.) Xo issue by Brown.

Children were :
—

38. Josnu.\ Br.CKKORD ^ born 177.5.

3!). Joiix Beckfokd ^, bapt. fliine 22, 1777, after his father's decease.

40. Emzabkth BiXKFOiiD 5, bapt. June 22, 1777; md. Doggett, prob-

ably of Boston.

" ]\Iay 2, 1834, Elizabeth Doggett, now of Boston, widow, for SI 50, sold to

!Miss Eunice P. Richardson, of Salem, estate on River St." (formerly owned
b}- Stephen Driver Xo. 4(i) "which 1 held by inheritance from my father

Joshua Bcckford.

J. P. Saundkks )
^,

Harriet Beckfokdj

FOURTH GENERATION.

;/\' SAMUEL BECKFORD ^ (Xo. 28), son of John^ (Joiix^,

\^
GrEORGE '), aiul Elizabctli (Hayward), born in Salem, ^NEass., Aug.

'27, 1730; died before 1783; md. Xov. IG, 1752, Anna Gale, widow
of Benjamin Allen and daughter of William and Elizabeth (Grant)

Gale ; she bapt. March 7, 1730-1. (She md. first, Sept. 7, 1749,

Benjamin Allen, son of Benjamin and Abigail (Lowther) Allen
;

he bapt. April 2, 1727.)

Chiklren were :
—

41. AxNA BECKKoni) ^ bapt. in Taliernadc Church, Salem. Mass., Sept.

23, 17.J3.

42. Samuel Beckfohd^ \m\)t. same place, Dec. 14, 1755.

43. Sarah BECK^oR^^ born Aug. 27, 175!i; died June 11, 1808 ; md. Jan.

27, 17.S0, Samuel Goodhue, son of William and 31ary (Lord) Good-
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hue; he born at Ipswich, Mass., Sept. 21, 1758; removed at fourteen

years of age to Salem, ^lass., where he died July 10, 1804: black-

smith.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

(1) Samuel Goodhue g, born April 20, 1781; died Nov. 14, 1782.

(2) William Goodhue", born Jan. 5,1783; died April 22, 18G2; md. first,

Nov. 28, 180-t, Abigail Ross, dau. of Daniel and Margaret Koss; she

born in Ipswich, Mass., Nov. 14, 1781 ; died in Salem, Mass., Aug. 1,

1809; md. second, Oct. 21, 1810, Elizabeth Broolis, dau. of Timothy

and Abigail Hroolvs; .she born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 1, 1778; died

April 6, 1833.

Cliildren by Abigail were :
—

(a) Abigail Goodhue", born Oct. 28, 180.^; died Oct. 30, 1872;

md. Jan. 16, 1833, Lucius Wells, partner of .Stephen Driver

3d in the shoe business, mentioned under No. 75, Driver

Family,

(i) WiLLiA.M Penniman Goodhue ^ (Deacon), born July 5, 1807;

grocer and ship chandler; md. Sept. 14, 1831, Alice Very,
dau. of Samuel and Alice (Palmei-) Very; she born in Salem,
Mass., Aug. 26, 1806 (see Appendix, Palmer Family, No. 21).

(c) Samuel Goodhue'', born May 1, 1809; died at sea.

(.3) Sally Goodhue s. born March 2, 1785; died March 1, 1844; md. Nov.
17, 18U8, Moses Kimball; removed to Newburg, N. Y., in 1812.

(4) Samuel Goodhue «, born Oct. 22, 1787; died Aug. 28, 1809, of yellow
(ever, at Havanna.

(5) Moses Goodhue 6, born IMarcIi 23, 1790;. died Oct. 7, 1795.

(6) Rebecca Goodhue 6, born Oct. 4, 1792; died at Philadelphia, Pa., .Jan. 16,

1870; md. Dec. 1, 1816, Willi mi Brown, who was lost at sea.

(7) Abigail Goodhue^, born July 22, 1795; died at Ipswich, Mass., Nov.
4, 1834; md. Thomas S. Ross, who died from a fall from a tree; Aug.
27, 1838.

(8) Naxcy Goodhue 6, born Nov. 28, 1800; removed with her sister Sally

to Newburg, N. Y., where she married Samuel Johnson.

44. John Beckford^ bapt. in the First Church (Congregational), Salem,

Mass., Jan. 10, 1762.

45. Ebenezer Beckford^, bapt. in Tabernacle Church (Baptist), Salem,

Mass., Dec. 22, 1764.

46. A daughter, bapt. in First Church, Oct. 2.5, 1767.

47. Rebecca Beckford s, bapt. in Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass., Oct.

7, 1770.

FIFTH GENERATION.

JOSHUA BECKFORD ^Xo. 38), son of Joshua ^ (George 3,

JoHx -, George'), and Elizabeth (^yebb), widow of John Brown,
born 1775 (bapt. June 22, 1777, after her father's decease) ; died

Oct. 1, 1820, set. 45 (gravestone) ; shoemaker ; md. Dec, 31, 1796,

Mary (Polly) Jennings, of whom nothing is known.
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Feb. 12, 1833, Steplieu Driver 3d, haviiiL,' been empowered by
General Court to dispose of a portion of the estate for George W.
Sargent, one of the heirs, sohl Sargent's sliare, i part, to Leverett

Sawj^er, watchmaker, for .";?312, and the other § parts belonging to

Louisa and George, minors, of said Joshua.

Dec. 2,1820, Harriet, dan. and heir of Joshua Beckford, for J?250

sells her ^ of land and brick building on Essex Street (near Sewall

Street) to Eleazer Moses Dalton.

Nov. 3, 1832, Lucinda, a dau. and heir, sells her J to Leverett

Sawyer.

Feb. 19, 1822, Widow I^ockford was appointed guardian of her

minor children, having given bonds with her sou Joshua Beckford

and son-in-law Winthrop Sargent.

Childi'en were :
—

48. Maky Bkckford *', born in 1798; died of consumption Xov. 27. 1834
;

nid. Jan. 14, 1S21, to Stephen Drirer 3d, proliahly by \\c\. Thos. Car-

lisli', althoun;li tlie family stated by Rev. ]\Ir. Dut-acliet, for Rov. Thos.

Carlisle ofliciated from 1814 till Ot-t., 1822 ; and Rev. Dr. Ducachet

was not settled till Se])t. 1, 1.^23, and resigned Dee. 4, 1S2.").

Stephen Driver 3d was baptized two months after his marriage,

March 25, 1821, by Rev. 'I'hos. Carlisle.

Children were :
—

(1) Stephex Beckfohd Diiiver", botn in Salem, M.iss.. Dec. 18, 1S21;

died .Ian.22, 18-2-2.

(2) INIaky I5e<'K1'<)ui) DiuvKii", horn in Salem, Mass., Xov. 13, 1822; died

July 27, 1854.

(3) Stei'hen Beckfohd Dhiveh". born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 10, 1824;

died Aug. 16, 1824.

(4) Elizabeth Helen Dkiveu", bom in .Salem, Mass., March 1-3, 1828;

died Aug. G, 1882.

(5) STEniEX PiERsox Driver", born in Salem. Mass., Dec. 20. 1829; living

in 1887 in Lowell, Mass. (.See Driver Family, Xo. 75.)

49. Josnu.v Rf.ckfoki)'"'. l)(>rii about isoo; uid. Sept. 8, 1822, Sarah Rust.

50. Eliz.V Bkckkoui)'^, born al)()ut ISO-J; nid. May 4, 1823. Wiutlirop

Sarixent.

51. JoHX Ri:cKKOKn^ liorn in 1805.

52. IIakuif.t Bkckford ", born in 1807; md. ]\lay 12, 1835. George

Mugford.

53. Emf.mnf BKCKF«mD^ born in 1808; md. :May 3, 1827, Hiram II.

Bryant.

54. LrcixDA Bf.ckford^ born in 1811 ; md. Aug. 2, 1833, John Ilowarth,

of Andover, I\Iass.

55. Louisa Beckford ^ born in 1814; md. April 9, 1835, Humjihrey

Cook.

56. George Beckford", born in 1817.
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THE BRAY FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. ROBERT BRAY^ was of Salem, Mass., in 1668, and set-

tled at the lower end of the main street, called Essex, near the Xeck.

He was a captain of a ketch, and was lost at sea, with all on board,

about 1692. His wife's name was Thomasine, of whom nothing

further is known.

The name is as old as 1066, for on the Battle Abbey Roll, Sire de Bray is

the tliirty-fourth name. The term " Sire de " indicated him a Lord or owner
of the town or castle from whence he took liis denomination. " In tlie Con-

queror's time there was a Sir Thomas de Bray, who purchased Stretton,

super Dunsmore, Warwickshire, Eng. (the addition super Dunsmore being to

distinguish it from the rest of the Strettons in the county), of Henry de Has-

tings, son and heir of Sir Henry de Hastings Kt., to whose posterity" (Bray's)
" residing here it continued for divers descents and at length by Elene one of

the daughters, and co-heirs of Richard Bray, wife of Edmund Starky Gent,

in Henry VI. reign, (1422), devolved to that family; in which it rested till

4 Elizabeth, (1562), when William Starky sold it to the Lady Longville." —
DuGOALE, Warwickfthire, p. 28.

" Granborough, Warwickshire, Eng., which Richard Forestarius held in

the Conqueror's time, descended to Walter Crok, whose sister and heir, Alice,

held it in 20 Henry III. (1236). But from this Alice it came, ere long, unto

Henry de Bray, wlio in 17, E. I. (128D), settled it upon Thomas de Faren-

done and Emma his wife ; and in case of their departure without issue, that

then the said Henry, (who it seems was a Priest), should hold it during his

life; but after his decease to remain unto Thomas de Bray and Sarah his

wife, and the heirs of their two bodies ; by the service of a ' Clove Gillofer,'

to be yearly payd at Easter for ever. From which family of Bray it came to

Hastings." — Dugdai.e, Warwickshire,
Y).

210.

In "Fuller's Worthies," Vol. I. p. 319, under head of memorable persons,

is to be found one " John Bray, tenant to Master Richard Carcw, (who wrote

the Survey of the County of Cornwall), carried upon his back, about the year

1608, at one time by the space well near of a butt lenn;ih, six bushels of

whcaton meal, reckoning 15 gals, to the bushel, and upon them all the miller,

a lubber of four and twenty years of age."

Radulph de Bray was sheriff of Oxfordshire, Eng., 2 Henry III. (1217),

also 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th years.

Thomas de Bray was sheriff of Bedford and Buckinghamshire, 1 Edw. I.

(1272).
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E.lwanl lirav was siienlT (.f !5i-ilf,.nlsliiiv. C Henry VIII. (l.-.l.O).

" Nov. .">. l.'»7.s, Koliert I{iaye of Ipswiili, Kiifr., made his will; proved Dec.

5, l.")7s ; ineiitions wife Alice, snii Robert, hrother Peter, children Alice, John,

Ciirislian, and Anm- : tn wife my li<ihter called the Alice; brother-in-law

John Holland." — H. F. Wateks, Gleanings from English Records.

From wlience Eobert Bra}^ or Braye, the emigrant ancestor of

the Xew England family, came, i.s a matter for future inquiry.

His chihlren were :
—

2. RonKRT Bn.\Y-, born ; died after 1G03 ; nid. Christiana Collins.

3. Danikl liKAV-, born Nov. 21), 1G73; died Dec. 1717; md. Hannah
Brown.

4. Priscii.la Bray'^ born ; md. Aug. 15, 1G89, David Hillard, and
had a son Davids born May 13, 1G90, and died young.

SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. ROBERT BRAY - (Xo. 2), son of Robert ^ and Tho-

niasine Bray, born in Salem, j\Iass., ; died after 1693 ; md.

Nov. 5, 1G85, Christiana Collins, dau. of Francis and Hannah (Cock-

erill) Collins ; she born April, 1665 ; died after 1724.

He was a master-mariner, and lived in 1693 in the vicinity of

Salem Common (Bray Family, by E. F. Waters).

Children were :
—

5. Jonx Bray^ born Sept. 4. 1C86 ; supposed to have been drowned from

the ketch " Dragon," William Brown, ca])tain, bound for Virginia, lost

on Cape Cod. Dec. 23. 1 705.

6. Roni-.RT Bray', born Dec. 22, 1688; died probably without issue ; md.

Feb. 6. 1712. Alice Gifford, of Marblehead, Mass., of which place he

was an inhabitant in 1743.

7. Pkiscii.la Bray 3, born March 11. 1689-90; died after Feb. 4, 1767;

md. ^lareh 23, 1714. Jonathan Webb, a coaster, who died before 1765;

deacon of the East Church, Salem.

They had nine ehiUh'en, namely :
—

(n) Pmscii.LA Webb*, bapt. ^larcli 4, 1715.

(6) .ToNATifA.N AVf.bb'', born Dec. 26, 1716.

(r) .loMN Webb^ bnpt. Oct. 19, 1718.

(f/) Steimien WEBB't. born Feb. 13, 1722.

(e) Mahy Webb', born about 1724.

(/) SfSANNA \Vebb*, born about 1726.

(r/) Han.nau AVebb^ bapt. Sept. 24, 1727.

{//) Sami-ei. Webb*, born Feb. 18, 1732.

(0 John Webb^ born Aucr. 10, 1733.

(See Appendix, Webb Family, No. 1.)
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8. Benjamin Bijay^, born Sept. 27, 1092; md. Hannah Lander.

9. CiiKiSTiANA Bray^ bum ]\Lirch 19, 1()94; died Kub., 1784; md. June

1, 1 715-1 G, WilUam Casli ^, master mariner, son of William '^ and Sarah

(Flinder) Casli, and grandson of \VilUam ^ and Elizabeth (Lambert)

Cash; he born Feb. 13, ltJ93-4; estate administered upon Sept. 8, 1728;

inventory contained "a dwelling house, and 25 poles of land=£l85;

^ part in the Brigantine Good Intent, with her boat" (see Appendix,

Casli Family, Xo. 9). She married second, as his second wife, Jan. 6,

1736, Capt. Clifford Crowninshield, son of Dr. John and Ehzabeth

(Allen) Yon Kronenshelt ; he born in Boston, Dec. 10, 1G99 ; died in

Salem, Mass., April 4, 1776. No issue by this marriage. He made his

will in 1750 ; after betiueathing legacies to his two children by a former

wife, and his daughter-in-law, Mary Cash, he gave all the rest of his

estate to his widow ; but he did not die for twenty-six years. She

(Christiana) died in 1784, when she left all to her daughter and hus-

band, Capt. Thomas Dean.

Clifford Crowninshield, the grandson, took measures to have, in 1777,

the will and property investigated, considering that after the date of the

will the widow had but one third of the accumulated property, he claim-

ing that the said Christiana had not fully administered. It was finally

settled by Capt. Dean keeping the personal estate, but deeding the real

estate to the Crowninshield heirs (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Yol. YII.

p. 83).

Children of Christiana (Bray) and William Cash were :
—

(a) William Cash •*, born ; died young-.

(6) Mary CASH4, born about 1726; died Feb. 20, 1794; md. April 9, 1754,

as his second wife, Capt. Thomas Dean, son of Tlionias and Martha
(Gilliniiham) Dean, he born about 1722; died .July 8, 1802. They had
ten children, several of whom were born in Barbadoes, West Indies,

whither they went to reside during the Revolutionary War. (See

Appendix, Cash Familj', No. 15, IV. child.)

SECOND GENERATION.

DANIEL BRAY 2 (No. 3), son of Eobert^ and Thomasine

Bray, born in Salein, INIass., Nov. 29, 1673; died Dec, 1717; mari-

ner ; md. Aug. 21, 1701, Hannah Brown, dau. of James and Hannah
(Bartholomew) Brown ; she born March 9, 1672-3.

Children were :
—

10. Hannah BkayS, born Dec. 20, 1702; died about July, 17(12; md. Nov.

2, 1721, William Mansfield, son of Paul and Sarah (Carter) ^Mansfield
;

he perhaps born Jan. 2, l(JI)G-7. He was brother to Paul ]\Iansfield,

who married second, Sarah Gray, widow of Capt. Michael Driver (Xo.

20, Driver Family), whose daughter, Sarah Driver, married Benjamin
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Rray (No. 10). and wliosc ilaii;:lilcr, Elizal)eth J)river, niarrieil John
Ih-ay (No. 17). and wliosu son, Michael Driver, married Sarah Bray
(No. HI, Hray Kaniily).

William Mansfn-ld and Ilannali (Bray) had cliihh-cn : 1. William ^
wlio died licfore June 1, 1702, leaving ehildren William and Kutli;

2. Paid *, who also was dead at tliat date, leaving a son Paul ; 3.

Daniel Bray •«
; 1. John-'; .".. Hannah-', who married Bagley

;

fi. Susanna *.

11. Maiiy Bk.vy 3, born Dec. 31, 1 701 ; died before 17."^7
; md. Feb. 27, 1728,

J'liomas Lisbell.

12. KiNRK Bkay ^ Ijorn ^^larch 0, 1 700-7
; died ; nid. March l.*?. 1 728,

Thomas Stevens, who died before 17.37.

13. ELiz.vninii Bu.\y3, born Oct. 10, 1710; died Aug. o, 17C8; buried in

Charter Street Burying-ground, Salem, Mass.; her gravestone bears
the following :

—
" Il.ippy the Virtuous & the Just

Tlicy from tlicir sins and Labor rest,

Tlieir holy works do follow them
To the bright mansions of the blest."

She married Xov. 27, 1 710, John InL^ersoll. son of Samuel and Sarah
(Ilaskctt) IngersoU, first Inkcrsall. The first of the name in New
England emigrated from Bedfordshire, Eng., in 1C2!), and settled in

Salem. He was granted a farm of 80 acres at Kiall Side (Beverlv),

which descended to his sons, John and Xathaniel. In 1G37 he was
authorized to establish a ferry over the North Biver in Salem, and
charge one ])enny for every jiassenger. lie died about 1G44 (Esse.x

Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. I. p. 12).

Children of John and Sarah (Bray) lugersoll were: 1. John ^ and
2. SanuieH, who married at IIam])ton, Oct. 19, 1772, Susanna Ilath-

orne, dau. of John and Susanna (Tousel) Ilathorne,— he died of fever

at sea, on his passage from Guadeloupe, July 1.5, 1804, aged CO. leav-

ing a son, Ebcnezer, wdio died on board the same vessel a wtek after,

aged 23 ; 3. Susanna ^ who died immarrieih

14. Pkiscii-LA Bu.vyS, born May 11, 1713; died Sept., 17C8, unmarried.

THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. BENJAMIN BRAY '^ (No. 8), son of Capt. Benjamin ^

(Capt. KoiucuT '), and Christiana (Collins) I'.ray, born in Salem,
Mass., Sept. 27, 1G92; md. Nov. 8, 1716-17, Hannah Lander, dau.

of John, who was born about 101)4 ; died Oct. 12, 1785.

Her father owned the estate running from Essex Street to Bath
Street, Salem, wJiich estate was divided into four portions, of
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wliicli his dauglitor Hannah aforesaid had the eastermost; two
other portions came into the possession of her husband, Benjamiu
Bray, by purchase from Jane and Mary, sisters of his wife, Nov.

9, 1752. Here he probably lived till his death, of which event there

is no record, or of an administration upon his estate (Essex Tnst.

Hist. Coll., Vol. VIII. p. 82).

Children were :
—

15. Hanxaii Bray*, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 26, 1718, old style; died

there Aug. 1, 1811, aged 93 years; md. Sept. 8, 1743, Capt. Thomas
Poynton, who was born in England about 1712; died in Shrewsbur}',

Eng., July 13, 1781; buried in the Parish Church of Fritz, in the

county of Salop, Eng. Xo issue.

He sailed in one of his own vessels for England in 1775, — the last one

which left Boston before actual hostilities commenced, — and never re-

turned. He pro])alily remained in England during the Kcvolutionary

AVar, during which time he received no communication from his wife

;

and on making his will in 1 781, he stated that he did not know whether

she was still living or nut.

Will of Capt. Thomas Poynton, made June 30, 1781, as found on

Probate Records of Salem, Mass., Vol. 62, p. 94, as follows :
—

" To all and singular the faithful in Christ to whom these our present Letters Testi-

monial shall come or whom the matters herein written do or may hereafter in any wise

concern.

John, by divine Providence, Archbishop of Canterbury Primate of all England, and
Metropolitan, send Greeting in our Lord God everlasting and wilt that undoubted faith

be given to these presents and do make known and will that it be hereby made known to

you that on searcliing the Registry of our Prerogative Court of Canterbury in the archeeves

thereof there well and faithfully preserved & kept, we have found & plainly discovered

among otiier things in the same, That on the thirtieth day of March in the year of our

Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety two administration with the will annexed
of all and singular the Goods Chatties, and Credits of Thomas Poynton formerly of

Massachusetts Bay in North America but late of the Town of Siirewsbury in tlie Countv
of Salop, deceased, having whilst living and at the time of his death Goods, Chattels or

Credits in divers dioceses or Jurisdictions sufficient to (bund the Jurisdiction of our pre-

rogative Court of Canterbury aforesaid was granted to Lewis Deblois the lawful attorney

of Hannah Poynton, by mistake in the will called Jlargaret Pointon, widow, tiie Relict

of the said deceased & residuary Legatee named in the said Will for the use and Benefit of

the said Hannah, otherwise Margaret Poynton, now residing at Salem, in the County of

Essex, and Commonwealth of iNIassachusetts Bay in North America aforesaid, he having

been already sworn well and faithfully to administer the same & to make a true and per-

fect Inventory of all, and singular the said Goods, Chattels and Credits and to exhibit

the same in to the Registry of our said Court on or before the last Day of September

next ensuing and also to render a just and true account thereof. Thomas Lloyd, anwyl.

and John Maddorf the Executors named in the said Will having first renounced the

Execution thereof, which said Will follows in these Words" —
"This is the last Will and Testament of me Thomas Pointon of the town of Shrews-

bury in the County of Salop.

First — my will is that I may be decently interred in the Parish (?hurch of Fritz in the

said County of Salop, at the discretion of my Executors herein after named, and tliat
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my debts, and funeral Expenses may be paid and satisfied as soon as possible after my
deeease.

I fjive, devise and beqiieatli to my dear wife Mar^'ant Toiiiton of Ma.>.sacliiisetts Bay

north America ail my messuaj^es, Tenements, Lands, ami aii other my real Estate in

America or else wiiere that I shall die possessed of Interested in or intilled unto and also

all my jH-rsonal Estate of what Nature or kind soever or wheresoever. To hold to my
s-aid wife Marpiret Pointon her heirs, Executors administrators & assifjiis forever in case

she shall In- livini; at my decease: but in case she shall happen to depart this Life before

me, that then I do hereby iinpower my said Executors or the Survivor of them, or the

Executors or Administrators of sucli Survivor to dispose of all my said real Estate, and

also all my personal Instate of what Nature or kind soever, or wheresoever, and out of the

money arisiiif,' from such sale or disposition afterpayment of my debts, funeral Expenses

and all other Expenses that they may be put unto in the Execution of the Trust hereby

in them reposed to divide the same anionic all and every of my next of kin share and

share alike. And Lastly I nominate, constitute and appoint Thomas Lloyd, anwyle, and

John Maddorf of Shrewsbury aforesaid Gentlemen. Executors of this my last "Will and

Testament ; hereby revokii'.g all former & (jIIht U'ill or Wills by me at any time hereto-

fore njade.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and seal this thirtieth day of June

in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred & eif^'hty one
LAKGE

Thomas Poymox
SE.U,

Signed, sealed published &
declared by the Testator

Thomas Pointon as & for his

last Will & Testament in

the jircsence of us, who at his Request

and in the presence of each other have

signed our names as witnesses.

The word "also" being tirst interlined,

and the word "of her" being first eraeed.

RiCHAH.. PICKSLOCK ) .,,,,^,^ ]Us,un:"
GkoHOK BiiLTON )

' In Faith and Testimony of all and singular which Premises we have caused these our

present Letters Testimonial to issue forth and to be corroborated and confirmed byaftixing

thereto the seal of our prerogative Court of Canterbury which we use in this behalf,

(iiven at London as to the time of the aforesaid search tS: sealing of these presents this

thirtieth day of JIarch in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred & ninety two

& in the ninth year of our Translation.

Extracted bv John Pott Geo. Gortling
^ Denutv

Registers
in Doctors Commons James Tow.m.y

W. II. RT DoinvEi,L

Examined by G. Hucton

in Doctors Commons
Exam'' Pr. Daniel Noves Reg'

L. Sworn under £100"
seal

In 1 "fi.l tliis will was prosonted to be filet! and recnnlid in the Probate

Odicc of Salcni. county of Ksscx, Mass. No one appcarini; to show cause

asainst tlic lilini; and recordin;j:, " Administration with the will annexed of

all the Kstate of Thomas Poynton, late of Salem in said County, deceased,

which lays within the State of Massachusetts was f^ranted to Hannah Poyn-

ton, who pave bonds with Kd. Piillinix Esq. and -John Bray as sureties to
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exhihit an Tnventorv by the third day of Dec. next and to render an acct.

by the third day of Sept. 1793.

Attest. D.^NiEL NoYES Reg'."

On the inventory Thomas Poynton's house, known as the "Pine Apple"

House, from a hirjie gilded pineapple directly over the front door, with the

adjoininii land, and a barn and store standing thereon, were valued at £550.

A lot of land north of the garden, bounded westerly on Church Street and

northerly on the Xorth River, £(](). One acre of laud in South Fields, £l5.

Capt. Poynton and his wife Hannah lived in the abovesaid " Pine Apple "

House from 1743 to 1775, and Hannah for twenty-nine years afterwards.

She did not live alone, thougli she never married again. About 1804 she

became feeble, being about eighty-six years of age. Jan. 30th of that year a

nurse was engaged, thus recorded :
—

" Polly Phipps is engaged to come to Aunt Poynton's House at 7;G ^ Aveek

to take care of her."

"March, 1808, Polly Phipps received one hundred dollars on account of

her demand."

For account of this Pine Apple House, see Ives Family, Xo. 30, her grand-

niece, to whose son she left it by her will, to the exclusion of her sister, Mrs.

Sarah Driver, wife of Capt. Michael Driver, and her brothers Daniel Bray,

Benjamin Bray, and John Bray.

Jan. 19, 1801 ; — Mrs. Poynton, then aged eighty-three, made her will, as

follows :
—

" In the name of Goii Amen, I Hannah Poynton of Salem, in the county of Essex and

commonwealth of Massachusetts, widow, being weak in boch' but of a sound and dis-

posing mind and memory for which I thank God, and calling to mind the mortality of

my bodv. and knowing that it is appointed for all men once to die, do make this nn' last

will and Testament; that is to say principally and first of all I give and recommend my
Soul to the hands of God who gave it, and my body to the Earth to be buried in a decent

and Christian manner at the discretion of my Executors herein named.

And as to such temporal Estate with which it hath ]}leased God to bless me, I give and

dispose thereof in the following manner, to wit:

Imprimis,— I give and bequeath to mv brother John Bray and to his heirs forever three

hundred and thirty three dollars and thirty three cents, to be paid by niy Executors

in one year after my decease.

Item: — I give and bequeath to the children of my brother Daniel Brav, deceased, and

to their heirs forever, three hundred and thirty three dollars and thirty-three cents

to be paid by my Executors in one year after my decease.

Item:— I give and bequeath to my sister, the widow Sarah Driver, and to her heirs for-

ever, three hundred and thirty-three dollars and thirty three cents, to be paid by my
Executors in one year after my decease.

Item:— I give and devise to the three children of my brother -Tohn Brin'-. viz:— Han-
nah, the wife of Benjamin Webb, Robert Bray, and Daniel Bray, and to their heirs

and assigns equally to be divided between them, all my Land in South Fields so

called in Salem.

Item;— I give and bequeath to Thomas Poynton Ives, son of Robert Hale Ives, late of

Beverly deceased, and to his heirs forever, three hundred and thirty three dollars

and thirty three cents to be paid by my Executors in one j'ear after my decease.

Item; — I give and bequeath unto Saint Peter's Church so called in said Salem, fifty

dollars, to be paid in one year after my decease by my Executors.

Item ; — I give and bequeath to Benjamin Bray and to his heirs forever, one hundred and

17
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tliirty-thno dollars nnd iliirty three cents to be paid him hy my Executors in one

yi-nr after my decease.

Item : — If anv or either of the persons to wliom I have herein before devised or be-

quentheil real estate or u pecuniary lepicy .should die before me, my will is that the

heirs at law of such perstins respectively should have to them and their heirs forever

the same real estate or pecuniary legacy wliich is herein devised or bequeathed to

such deceased person or persons.

Item : — I nive an<l devise to Thomas Poynton Bancroft, only child of Elizabeth Han-

croft, deceased. dau;.'hter of I{ol)ert llalo Ives, late of Beverly, deceased, and late

wife of Thomas Bancroft Esq' of said Salem, and to the heirs and assigns of the said

Thomas I'oynton Bancroft, my dwelling House, situate on Browne Street in said

Salem, and the Land under and adjoining, including the Field bounding on the

North Itiver, together with the Flats thereto adjoining and belonging and also my
piece of land extending from St Peter's Street to said Field. To have and to hold

the same to him the said Tliomas I'oynton Bancroft, his heirs and assigns forever.

Provided however, if the said Thomas Poynton Bancroft should die before he attains

the age of fourteen years then, and in that case my will is that said Thomas Ban-

croft, his Father should have, and I do in that case devise to him his heirs and as-

signs from and after the decease of his said son under the age of fourteen years,

one undivided half part of said House and land, and that the children of said

Thomas Poynton Ives should have, and I do in that case devise to them their heirs

and assigns from & after the decea.se of said Thomas Poynton Bancroft under the

age of fourteen years the other unilivided half part of said House & land.

Item: — All the residue and remainder of my Estate real and pei'sonal, wherever situate

or found, I give devi.se and disjiose of as follows, to wit, one equal half part tlureof

to the said Thomas Poynton Bancroft, his licirs and assigns, and the other equal half

part thereof to the children of said 'J'homas Poynton Ives, their heirs and assigns

equally to be divided between them, and if said Tliomas Poynton Bancroft should

die in my life time, then I give the wlude of said residue and remainder of my real

and personal Estate to the ciiildren of said Thomas Poynton Ives, their heirs and

assigns.

Lastly: — I do hereby revoke all former Wills by me made, declare this only to be my
last Will & Testament and do constitute and ajipoint said Thomas Bancroft Esq.

and Thomas Poynton Ives sole E.xecutors thereof. In testimony whereof I the

said Hannah Poynton have hereto set my hand ^: seal this nineteenth day of Jan-

uary ill the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred & one.

il Pov.NTON [Seal]

Signed sealed publislied &
declared by said Mannali

Poynton as & ft)r her last

will & Testament in the

presence of each other at her

request have subscribed our

names as witnesses thereto

W>| Pkescott
Stkimik-v Weub
.I.N" Osgood"

Mrs. Poynton lived eleven years after she made this -will, dnrinsi; which

time Thomas Bancroft, one of the c.Nectitors, died, and also William Prcs-

cott, one of the witnesses; liencc, Feb. .'5, 1X12, Thoinas Poynton Ives alone,

presented the will for proliate, Samuel Ilolton being at that date judge of

jirobatc for the county of Esse.x. Thomas P. Ives gave a bond of two thou-

sand dollars, with Samuel Putnam, Esq., and Capt. John Osirood as sureties.

He e.xhiliited an inventory Mav 3, 1813, at which time Thoinas Poynton
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Bancroft, aged twenty-two years, was alive and inherited the estate of his

grand-aunt according to her will, he being the great-grandson of lier brotiier

Benjamin Bray.

According to Bardsley in his work on English Surnames, p. 348, "Our Poynters "

"manufactured tiie tagged lace which fasterned the hose and doublet together." "An
act passed in the lirst year of Ed. IV.; mentions among others the Keper of cure Armour
in the Toure of London, maker of I'oyntes, Constable of oure Castel." "John le Povn-
lour, Robert le I'oynter are found in the records of the l^Jtli. & Hth. centuries."

16. Benjamin Bray ^, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 21, 1720; died a few

years after his marriage, which was July 11, 1746, to Sai-ah Driver,

No. 30, Di-iver Family. She married second, John Webb.
17. John BraV*, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 29, 1723; died Nov. 19, 1803;

md. April 8, 1 750, Elizabeth Driver, sister of Sarah abovesaid.

IS. Robert Bray*, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 3, 172G; died in 1748-9;

unmarried, and a mariner; known from the following:—
' Know all men by these presents, that I Benjamin Bray of Salem in the countv of

Essex & province of Massachusetts Bay in New England, mariner, Hereby constitute &
appoint Thomas Poyuton, of Salem mariner, mj' attorney to collect such sums of money
as shall appear to be due for the wages of my son Robert Bray, late of Salem, aforesaid,

mariner, who was impressed for his Majesty's service & Did Duty on board his Maj'y*

ship the ' Elizabeth,' & sailed in said ship from Jamaica on a cruze in 1748 or 1749, and
died there.

Wir.LiAM Lander
|
^y.^ j^,^^ ^^.^„

John Llach Jr. )

19. Sarah Bray ^ bapt. in First Church of Salem, Mass., July 6, 1729 ; died

in Salem in 1823 odd, aged 94 (some of her grandchildren disputed

this statement, insisting that she was older) ; living in 1822, when
her sister, Mrs. Hannah Poynton, sent for her to visit her on her

death-bed; published Dec. 8, 1753, to Capt. Michael Driver, No. 31,

Driver Family, and brother to Sarah and Elizabeth Driver aforesaid;

he born in Salem, Mass., July 29, 172G ; died there Aug. 28, 1785.

Children were :
—

(a) INIicnAEL Drivers, born Dec. 28, 1754.

(b) Hannah DriverX, born Feb. 25, 1767.

(c) Benjamin DriverX, born Feb. 6, 1760.

((/) Paul Mansfield DriverX, born July 9, 1762.

((-) Thomas Poynton DriverX, born March 22, 1766.

(./•) Sarah Drivers, born Jan. 23, 1768.

(rj) Stephen Drivers, Jr., born March 17, 1772; grandfather of the

Compiler.

20. Daniel Bray*, born July 17, 1735; died June 24, 1798; md. Mary
Injalls.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN BRAY' (Xo. 10), son of Benjamin" (Capt.

RuJJKKT -', IIubekt"), and Hannah (Lander) Bray, born in Salem,

Mass., Dec. 21, 1720 ; died a few years after liis marriage ; md.
July 11, 174G, Sarah Driver, dau. of Capt. Michael and Sarah
(Gray) Driver, Xo. 30, Driver Family; she bajit. July 5, 1724;
died before ISOl (about 177S, another account) ; she rad. second,

as his second wife, Jolm (Pliippen) Webb, son of John and Eliza-

beth (Phippen) Webb, and had four children. (See Appendix,
Webb Family, Continued, Xo. 11.)

Child was :
—

21. Sarah Bray^, bapt. Oct. 9, 1748; died in Beverly, iMass., Sept. 27,

17.S2; md. Manh 2r». KUtJ, Roliert Hale Ives, son of Capt. Benjamin
and Elizabeth (Hale) Ives, Xo. 22, Ives Family. See Appendix.

Children were : —
('() EuzABETH Ives""', born Dec. 15, 17G7; md. Thomas Bancroft, whose

son, Thomas r.pynton IJancruft, inherited the estate of Mrs. Hannah
Poynton (Bray), Xo. 1.5.

(b) Thomas Poy.nto.v Ivks'\ born April 9, 1769; executor of the will of

Hannah Poynton (Bray). No. 31, Ives Family. See Appendix.
(c) CirAKLOTTK IvKsC_ bapt. .Jan. 27, 1771. No. .3-2J Ives Family,
(c/) RoBEUT Halk IvesB, bapt. April 4, 1773. No. 33, Ives Family.

FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN BRAY^ (Xo. 17), son of Benjamin « (Capt. Robert 2,

Robert'), and Hannah (Lander) Bray, born in Salem, Mass., Dec.

29, 1723 ; died Xov. 19, 1803 ; md. April 8. 1750, Elizabeth Driver,

sister of Sarah, who married his brother Benjamin, also sister of

Michael Driver, who married Sarah Bray (Xo. 32, Driver Family),

Children were :
—

22. JoHX BRAY^ bapt. June 2. 17,")1
; probalily married Eunice Beeket,-who

was born Jan. :>, 1 7aG ; he died June, 1801 ; she md. second, Thorndike
Deland.

2.3. Robert Bray'', bapt. Dec. 22. 17.51 ; died young.

2i. Bf.n.iamin Bray'', bapt. July 2S. 17."j4; died yoimg.

25. Haxxah Bray 5. lapt. Jan. 2;l. 1759; died Sept. 25, 1838; md. Capt.

Benjamin Webb. (See Xo. 'iS, Webb Family, Appendix.)
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2fi. Robert Bkay^ bapt. Nov. IC, 17G0; nid. March 25, 17 72, Sarah

Ku[)cs, (hiu. of David and lluth (Ilathonn,-) Ropes, who was bapt. Feb.

15, 17G7.

Cliihh'eii were :
—

((() Ruth Bkay^; died unmarried.

(b) Sauaii IjHay^; nul. Paniell, of Andover, Mass.

(f) KoBEKT Bkay"; died unmarried.

((/) Elizabkth BkayS; died unmarried.

Oct. 7, 1801, Sarah Ropes received, on the settlement of her parents'

estate, the south end of a house on Brown Street, bou<i;ht by her father

for$9u0.00; the north end havin^jj been beipieathed him by his aunt,

Elizabeth Felt. This house is still standing, and was the residence of

the late Stephen Shepard (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. VII. p. 204).

Her father, David Ropes, was killed, May 28, 1782, on board the

Privateer " Jack," of which he was the commander, in an action with

the Sloop-of-war " Observer," near Halifax ; he was son of Joseph and

Elizabeth (Purchase) Ropes (Iljid., p. 15G).

27. Elizabeth Bray^ bapt. June 12, 17G3.

28. Th()M.\s Poy'xtox Bray^, bapt. Sept. 20, 1764 ; betrothed to his cousin

Charlotte Ives, and for the consummation of which he purchased in

China an elegant dinner-service, and had each piece initialled ; but

which Charlotte never received, as she died before the event, aged

seventeen years. At present date this service is sacredly kept by his

family as a memento. He probably died unmarried.

29. Ben.iamix BRAY^ bapt. June 14, 1767.

30. Daniel Bkay^ bapt. Oct. 12, 1769; died Nov. 30, 1849, unmarried.

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. DANIEL BRAY^ (Xo. 20), son of Benjamin ^ (Capt.

Benjamin^, Robert^), and Hannah (Lander) Bray, born July 13,

1735 ; died June 24, 1798 ; master-mariner ; md. May 15, 1760,

Mary In galls, dau. of Ephraim and Hannah (Planning) Ingalls;

she bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., Jan. 28, 1737 ; died

Sept. 28, 1805.

He lived in Salem, ^Nlass., on Brown Street, near the corner of

Newbury Street, in a house built there by himself ;
" Benj Bray &

wife Hannah for £13 : 6 : to them paid by son Daniel, mariner, con-

vey to him a piece of land of 6j poles, bounded N. on a way lead-

ing from the church to the Training Field, 1 p. 18 links : Easterly

by land of Jona. Gardner, 4 p. 3 links : South by said Gardner 1 p.
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10 links; "West on their own hind 4 p. 1 link, on which he hath by

my consent built a dwelling house, with all claim for rent."

After the death of Capt. Daniel his descendants inhabited the

same house for many years, it being called the Bray homestead.

Children were :
—

;fl. Maky I?|{Av\ horn Juiie 2.'>, ITliS; died Sept. 2'), 1.S53; ni<l. Juno 12,

ITS.'), Capt. IJonjaniin lliMnkTson, son of IJcnjamin and Sarah (Xei-d-

liani) III lukrson ; she horn Dec. 3, ITCl; haj)t. in First Church of

8aleni, ^lass., Sej)!. 2, 1 7()4 ; died June 28, 18.56; grandson of Josej)!!

and Elizabeth (Cool<) Henderson, and great-grandson of Peter and

Elizabeth (Beadle) Henderson.

Capt. BLMijaniiii Henderson made his will Nov. 12. 1832; proved Aufj. 1.5, 18-10, in

whieli lie gives wife Mary "the use and inijirovenient and income of all my estate which

shall remain after the pHyment of my just debts and funeral charges, the residue to be

given to such of my ciiildren as shall be living.

Damkl Hk.vy ^

Bknj AVkhb > Wit."

James Akcuer Jk )

He was a master-mariner, and a soldier in the Revolutionary

War. He was a proprietor of the North Church, Salem, ]\Iass.

Their children were seven, as found in the Family Bible, now in

the possession of their daughter, ]Mrs. ^Mary Snell, to wliom tlie

Compiler is deeply indebted for this copy.

I. Benjamin IIendehson'', born April 15, 1787; died unmarried.

II. Daniel HendeksonC born Sept. 13, 178'.t; died June 1, 18-27, umanied.

III. Joseph HENDEH.soNfi, born Oct. 29,1793; died Feb. 23, 1856 ; md. Mary
Glazier.

IV. EriiKAi.M IIendeksun •"', born July lb, 179G; died June, 1832, at Ilam-

liurg, Germany, unmarried.

V. James IIenuehson «, born Jan. 31, 1799; died Oct. 8, 1800.

Vr. Hannah Henderson ", born July 24, 1804; living in 1885, unmarried.

VII. Maky IIendeh.son « born Sept. 8, 180fi; died .\|.ril 20, 1880; md. Sept.

21, 1835, Capt. Nicholas Tilliiigliast Siieli, son of .b.hii and Nancy (Gif-

ford) Snell; he horn in Weslport, Mass., April 12. 1810 ; died in Sa-

lem, ]\I;iss., July 5, 1880; master-mariner. They had four children,

namely :
—

(a) SIary Tii.EiNGiiAsT Snei.i, ", iiorn in Salem, Mass., Aug. 22,

1830; nid. Jan. 2, 1850, John Chadwick, son of John C. and
Eliza (Williams) Chadwick, of Salem, and had Marianna^,

born June 1, 1857, and Josephine T.^* born Oct. 0, 1800.

(h) Anne Ki.iza Snei-l', born Nov. 18, 1839; unmarried in 1885.

(c) NirnoL.vs Tii.einoii.\st Snell", born Dec. 1, 1843; died June

11, 1804, from wounds received in the War of the Rebellion.

(f/) Allen Snell 7^ burn April 0. 1850 ; died Aug. 15, 1853.

.!2. ELiZAnETH (Bf,tsi:y) Bkay^ born Xov., 1700; died jMarch 20, 1859;

nid. John Willis.

33. IIaxxaii Bkay '', born May. 1 7f;;) ; bapt. Nov. 12, 17G9; died June 7,
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1804; md. Aug. 18, 1791, Robert Barr, son of James and Mary
(Ropes) Barr. His father was born in Tottenham, Eng., Oct. 2'J,

1721 ; died in Salem, Mass., Aug. .'5, 1803. He was a strong adherent

and active sui)porter of St. Peter's (Episcopal) Church, Salem, Mass.,

and in his will bequeathed to the wardens of that church the sum of

$33.33, " the Interest of which to be for the support of the minister

of sti Church, or for repairing the same, within one year after my
decease."

Robert and Hannah (Bray) Barr had three children, namely :

(a) Robert Barr", born June, 1792; diedJan. 15, 1859; md. Sept. 20, 1818,

Mary Ropes, dau. of William and Mary (Brown) Ropes; he born May
18, 1797. Ciiildren, four.

(h) .James Bakr", bapt. .Jan. 11, 1795; died June 17, 1843, unmarried.

(c) John BarrG, bapt. April 29, 1798; died unmarried.

34. Sally Bray ^, born Nov., 1772; died March 5, 1859; md. William

Batchelder.

35. Abigail (Xaby) BRAY^ born April, 1774; md. Josiah Richardson.

36. Daniel Bray^, born Nov., 1776; died Feb. 24, 1850; md. Mary
Ilodgdon.

37. Bex.jamix Bray^ born Nov., 1780.

FIFTH GENERATION.

Capt. DANIEL BRAY ^ (Xo. 36), son of Capt. Daniel* (Ben-

jamix^, Capt. Bei^jamin^, Egbert^), and Mary (Ingalls) Bray,

born in Salem, Mass., Nov., 1776 ; die'd Feb. 24, 1850 ; master-mari-

ner ; md. Oct. 30, 1802, Mary (Polly) Hodgdon, dau. of Samuel and

Elizabeth Gibbs (Banepo) Hodgdon, she born in Salem, 1781 ; died

there Oct. 9, 1852.

He was a member of the North Church, Salem, IMass., where he

was chosen deacon March 28, 1848.

Children were :
—

38. Mary Bray*', born in Salem, Mass., July 27, 1804; living in 1S85 in

South Salem, Mass.; md. July 2, 1827, George C. Chase, son of Henry
and Betsey (Abbot) Chase; he born jNIay 2, 1803 ; died in Salem, ]\Iass.,

May 14, 1881. They had five children, viz. :
—

I. George Chase t, born in Newmarket, N. II., May 9, 1828; living in

1880 in Salem, Mass.; md. Dec. 1850, Charlotte Autjusta Fabens.dau.

of William and Sarah {13rown) Fabens, she born in Salem, Mass., Aug.
29, 1828. They had two children.

11. Ben-jamin Beat Chase '?, born in Newmarket, N. II., Jan. 25, 1830;

died in Central America, May 15, 1S5G, being murdered by Indians;

unmarried.
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IH. M.\i!Tir\ Wkiuj ("hasi:", l)(irn in Newmarket, N. II., .Tmio 17, 18;i-2;

diuil ill Paris, France, April 18, ISTIi; mil. Sept. 20, 1855, l-'ied Mauley
Creamer, son of lieiijaiiiin and Ann Mauley (Brace) Creamer, and

prandsoii «f l)r. Kdvvanl and Kiinicc (I)alaiid) Creamer (see Appendi.x,

Daland Family, No. I'.i). lie Imrn Aiij,'., 1830; died in Salem, Mass.,

March, 18G'J. They had one child, viz.: —
{(() Mauy Manlky Ckkameu*, born Nov. 8, 1856; living in 188G

in Salem, Mass.; nid. .\pril 10, 187!), Georf^e lliiniham Ives,

son of Stephen Hradshaw, .Jr., and Mary Kliza (Hurnliam)

Ives; he Ix.rii in Salem, Mass., Oct. 18, 18.50; lawyer. They
had two iliildren (see Appeiidi.x, Ives Family, No. 100).

IV. CirARi.ES Hknky CiiAsi;', born in Salem, Mass., April 1, IS^iu; died

.Iiine 1, 1881.

V. TnuK.NDiKE Chase", born in Salem, Mass.. Feb. 8, 1838; living in 188G

in Philadelphia, Pa.; ind. Aiiril 0, 1803, .Sarah Eliza Dalton, dau. of

Joseph A. and Mary (Fairlield) Dalton; she born in Salem, JIass.,

May 22, 1839. They had one child, namely: —
(a) Frank Thoisndike Chase*, born May 15, 1804; livinj; in

1880 in Salem, Mass., where he is a clerk in the Salem Post-

Oilicc.

:\0. Rkn.iamin ^>I;AY^ born ; died at sea.

40. Daniel Buay*^, burn ; lost at sua.
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THE CASH FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. WILLIAM CASH', of whom but little is known, is men-

tioned ill the will of Ann, widow of Thomas Piekton, of Beverly,

JMass., made Dec 29, 1677, as a legatee with Jeremiah Batman, Jr.,

executor, who was to pay his father, Jeremiah Bntman, and his

wife £25. Jeremiah Butman, Jr., married Oct. 8, 1659, Hester

Lambert, sister to the wife of William Cash, who was Elizabeth

Lambert.

William Cash lived in Salem, Mass., at the lower end of Essex

Street, near the eastern corner of Gerrish Place ; he married Eliza-

beth Lambert Oct., 1667 ; he died before 1693.

Children were: —
2. William Cash-, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 23, 1G68 ; died, 1729.

3. John Cash^ born in Salem, Mass., July 10, 1G71 ; died July 24, following.

4. John Cash ^
) f

died Aug. 2G, 10 74.

and y twins, b. July 10, 1G72;
J

5. Elizabeth Cash 2, ) 1 md. March 7, lG98-y,

I William Tapley.

G. Mary Cash 2 a r md. May 28, 1697,

and > twins, b. April 29, 1G75 ;
< John Meacham.

7. Anna Cash -, ^ (

8. Hester Cash'-^, born in Salem, Mass., March 9, 1G79 ; md. Aug. 5, 1700,

Joseph Flanders.

SECOND GENERATION.
WILLIAM CASH ^ (No. 2), son of W^illiam ^ and Elizabeth

(Lambert) Cash, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 23, 1668 ;
died

;

md. May, 1693, Sarah Flinder, dau. of Eichard and Jane (Edde)

Flinder.

Children were :
—

9. William Cash 3, born Feb. 13, 1G93; died Aug., 1727.

10. Elizabeth Cash 3, born July 19, 1G96.

11. John Cash^, born Sept. 7, 1G99; md. Oct. 18, 1723, Sarah Neal.

12. Sarah Cash^ born Aug. 5, 1702.

13. Richard Cash 3, born May 23, 1706.
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THIRD GENERATION.

WILLIAM CASH' (Xo. 1);, sun of William - (William '),

and S;irali (Minder) ('ash, born in Halem, ]\Iass., Feb. 13, 1G93—4
;

administration on his estate granted his widow, Christiana, Sept. 8,

]7L'7 ; md. June 1, 1716, Christiana Bray, dau. of Robert and Chris-

tiana (Collins) Bray, she born March 19, 1G9-4 ; died Feb., 1784. She

md. second, Jan. C, 173G-7, for his second wife, Clifford Crownin-

shield, he born Dec. 10, 1G99 ; died April 4, 177G. Children by

second marriage were : 1. John ; 2. INIary ; 3. Elizabeth ; 4. Mary
;

and 5. Kichard. (See Appendix, Bray Family, Xo. 9, and Crownin-

shield Family, No. 2.)

Thus Christiana was aunt to Hannah Bray, who md. Thomas

Poynton, and Benjamin Bray, who md. Sarah Driver, and John

Bray, who md. Elhahcth Driver, and Sarah Bray, who md. Michael

Drirer.

Children by first marriage were :
—

14. Wii.i.iAAr CAsn •*. born —— : died yoiniii.

15. Maky Cash-*, born abmit 172G; died Feb. 20, 1794.

FOURTH GENERATION.

MARY CASH * (No. 15), daughter of William » (William %

^\'lLLlAM '). an^l Christiana (Bray) Cash, who was born about 1726;

died Feb. 20, 1794 ; md. April 9, 1754, as his second wife, Capt.

Thomas Dean, son of Thomas and iMartlia (Dillingham) Dean, who

was born about 1722; died July 8, 1802. His first wife was Sarah

Phippen, daughter of Joseph and Susanna (Hathorne) Phippen,

whom he married July 31, 1751. She was born June 25, 1726;

died without issue, i\Iarch 18, 1752.

Cliildi'cn w(n-e :
—

I. Mauy Dkax ; born May 22, 175G ; ditnl Oct. IG, 1757.

II. .MvKTnA Dkan^ liurn April 9, 17.J7; diod at Barbadocs. March II,

17 7G.

111. Tno.MAS Dkan^ born March 9, 17:)lt; died at Wihninirton, X. (_'.. Oct.

3, 1790; md. Jan. 11, 1784, Lytlia Waters, dan. of Benjamin and

Esther (Gilbert) Waters.
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IV. Mauy Dean 5, born Aug. 31, 1760; died Oct. 31, 1798; mflJuly 2,

1782, Joseph Waters, son of Benjamin and Esther (Gilbert) Waters,

and brother to Lydia Waters, who married Thomas Dean (Xo. III.).

Joseph Waters was bcrn Feb. I'J, 17aG; died Feb. 7, 1833. They
had 9 ehiklren, viz. :

—
(a) Maky Watehs<5, b. .

(6) EsTiiEH Waters'', h. .

(c) Martha Waters 6, b. .

(d) Sakaii Waters 0, born Jan., 1789; died Sept. 11, 1789.

(e) S.VRAH Waters 6, b. .

(/) Charlotte Waters 6, b. .

(ff) Caroline Waters 6, b. .

ill) Joseph Gilbert Waters g, born July 5, 170G; died July 12, 1878;

Judge of the Police Court, Salem, Mass. ; nid. Dec. 8, 1825, Klizabetli

Greeuleaf Townseud. dau. of Penii and Mary (Richardson) Townseud;
she born Jan. 17, 1798; living in 1885. They had 5 Children, all born

in Salem, Mass., viz.: —
1. Joseph Linton W.\ters ", b. Oct. 4, 182G ; living in 188G, un-

married.

2. Penn Townsend Waters', b. March 28, 1829; died at sea,

1852.

3. EnwAKi) Stanley Waters", b. March 22, 1831 ; md. March 5,

1858, Marietta Barney; she born Oct. 8, 1834.

4. Henry FitzGilbert Waters f, b. March 29, 1833; living in

188G in London, Eng., unmarried. The Genealogist.

5. Charles Richardson Waters ?, b. Sept. 17, 1835; unmarried in

1886.

(I) William Dean Waters 6, born Nov. 1, 1798; died March 4, 1879; md.
Feb. 19, 1827, Abigail Devereux, dau. of Jauies and Sarah (Crownin-

shield) Devereux, she born April 12, 1803 ; died March 4, 1879. They
had 6 children, viz.: —

1. William Crow.ninshield Waters'^, b. April 10. 1830; md.
Susan Louise Whitredge, who was b. Jan. 15, 1833.

2. James Devereux Waters ?, b. April 7, 1837. The Compiler.

3. Clifford Crowninshield Waters'^, b. Nov. 19, 1840.

4. Joseph Waters'?, b. -.

5. Mary Devereux Waters'?, b. ; died young. (See Ap-
pendix, Ives Family, No. 13.)

V. William Dean^
^

r j. j^n. 8, 17G2.

and ^ twins, Ij. Dec. 28, 1761; }

Vr. George Dean^, ) / d. Jan. 10, 1762.

Vn. William Dean ^ born Jan. 10, 176- ; died March 20, 1791; cast

. away on the ship " Texel."

VIII. George Dean ^, born Jan. 5, 1 7— ; died young.

IX. Christiana Dean 5, born Jan. 5, 17— ; diea ; md. Feb. 25,

1796, John Ward, son of John and Bethiah AVard.

X. George Dean ^ born April 16, 1770; died Fel). 13, 1792, at Port

au Prince ; md. July 26, 1791, Sarah Phippen, dau. of Joshua

Phippen, who died July 28, 1801, aged 28 years.
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THE CROWKINSllIELD FAMILY,

FIRST GENERATION.

1. Dr. JOHN KASPAR RICHTER VON KRONEN-
SHELT, tlie eiiiigraiit oi' the family, was of a family of Upper
Saxony, in the German Empire, and the account given of him by

his descendants, and which of course is traditional, is that while

a student in the College of Leipsic, Saxony, he had a quarrel with

some student, which resulted in his being obliged to flee his

country. He arrived at Uoston, Mass., in 1688, where he com-

menced the ])rofession of physic, and in which profession he ended

his days (Abstract from the MSS. of Anstiss J. (Dunlap) Barstow).

His re})utation as a physician extended to the neighboring towns

of Boston, for tradition states that he was professionally called to

Lynn, ]\rass., to attend Miss Elizabeth Allen, of that place, daugh-

ter of Jacob and Elizabeth (Clifford) Allen, who resided near what

was then known as Lynn Mineral Spring. His skill restored her

to health ; and the result of his visits was an offer of marriage,

which was accepted, and Dec. 5, 1694, the}- were married, at which

date he was believed to have been about fifty j-ears of age.

They resided for a brief period at Lynn, with the wife's parents,

but subsequently removed to Boston, Avhere the doctor died, Dec.

10, 1711 (Abstract from Crowninshield Eecord, by E. S. "Waters).

Children were :
—

2. Jonx Chowxinsiiield^, born Jan. 19, 1G9G; died ^May 25, 17G1; md.
Anstiss ^^'illiams.

3. Ci. Ill-OKI) CuowxixsniKi.n -. born Doc. 10, IGOO; died April -1, 177G;

nid. first, 'May 15, Ki'l. Martlia Ilillard ; md. second, Jan. G, 173G-7,

Christiana Bray, widow of William Cash and dau. of Kobert and
Christiana (Collins) Bray. (Xo. !i, Casli Family.)

1. Elizakkth Cuowxixshiei.d'-, Ik Mil June :i, 1704.

5. Mauy Ckowxixsiiiki.d -. born July '2. 170G.

G. Richard Cuowxinsimkih -, born Dec. 28, 170S; removed to Aitle-

boro'. \'t.
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SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN CROWNINSHIELD" (No. 2), son of Dr. John ' and

Elizabeth (Allen) Von Kronenshelt, born Jan. 19, 1696 ; died May
25, 1761 ; nid. Sept. 27, 1722, Anstis Williams, dau. of John and

Sarah (Manning) Williams, who was born Dec. 25, 1700 ; died Sept.

10, 1773. Her mother, Sarah Manning, was daughter of Richard

and Anstis Manning, of St. Petrox Parish, Eng., and their youngest

child, born Aug. 28, 1667.

" The name of y'' passengers that came in y" shipe Hannah &
Elizabeth ^P Lott Goarding Commander. Capt. Nicholas Manning
undertaker of y^ said shipe.

Mrs. Anstist IMaxnixg Sex'
Anstist Manning Jun""

Margaret Manning
Jacob Manning
Thomas Manning."

This was in the year 1679. Capt. Nicholas Manning was no

doubt Mrs. Anstis's oldest son, who was born June 23, 1644. His

father, Richard Manning, died in England, and his mother was a

widow in 1679.

Children of John and Anstis (Williams) Crowninshield
were :

—
7. Elizabeth Crowninshield^ ^ twins b. April j" d. June 30, 1727.

8. Anstis Crowninshield 3 ^ 27,1727. ( d. Nov. 22, 1768; md.

Sept. 27, 1749, Christopher Babbidge, son of Christopher and Lydia

(Marston) Babbidge (see Appendix, Babbidge Family, Xo. 15). She

married second, July 20, 17G0, William King, son of William and

Elizabeth (Barton) King.

9. John Crowninshield 3, born Dec. 21, 1728; died June 24, 17GG; md.

Eunice Nutting.

10. Sarah Crowninshield ^ born April 30, 1730; died Oct. 8,1703; md.

June 15, 1758, Edward Gibaut, a native of Guernsey, Eng., born

Nov. 1, 172H; died Nov. 1, 1803; removed to Gloucester, Mass.,

where be was appointed Collector under Jefferson's administration.

Pie married second, Aliigail, widow of James Whittemore, and daugh-

ter of Yell. By this marriage there were three children,—
Sarah, Edward, and John, who died unmarried at Gloucester, Mass.,

Aug. 11, 1805; graduated at Harvard in 1786.
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SECOND GENERATION.

CLIFFORD CROV7NINSHIELD - (No. 3), son of Dr.

John ami Kli/.alx'ih (Allen) W-n Kroncnsliclt, born Dec. 10, 1099;

died April 4. 177(); ind. lirst, ]May 15, 17L'l, ]\Iartlia, dau. of Jo-

soph and Kachel (Allen) Hillard ; she born Ajjril 4, 1704 ; died

Au;j:. oO. 1736; nid. second, Jan. G, 1730-7, Christiana, widow of

"William Cash, and daughter of Robert Uray, Jr.

Children liy her first marriage were :
—

(n) WiM.iAM Cash, horn ; d. ynuiii;.

(i) Mai:y Cash, born about 17-20; il. 1-c-b. 20, 1704.

(See Appendix. Bray Family No. 9, and Cash Family Xo. 9.)

11. John C'r.owxixsiiiELD^ born ; dii-d June, 1777; md. July 12,

17.")(', Mary Tvcs. dau. of Bt'iijaniin and Anna (Di'rby) Ives; slie

liorn about 1728; died June 1, 1 71)1 (see A])j)cndi.\. Jves Family,

No. 17).

12. M.\i:y C'i:o\VNiNsniF.i.r>^ born ; ind. Dec. '2'), 17-lG, John IJyrne,

and liad two cbildron, viz. :
—

(a) Clifford Bvijxk-', bnpt. Oct. IS. 1747; died April 4, ISl."); master-

mariner; nid. Jlarcii 19, 17G9, Margaret ^\'llit^•fln)t, or Wliitford, and

had two children, viz. :
—

I. ^lAiiOAHKT BvuNF^, born July 1, 17G9 ; died Sept., 1773, of

small-pox.

II. Ci.iFFOHi) CisowxiNsjiihLD RvkxkS, born July 31, 1772; died

Dec. 13, 182G; master-mariner; md. Dec. 27, 1795, Mehitable

Patterson, dau. of William and ^leliitable (Smith) I'atterson
;

she bapt. April 25, 1773; died Nov. 25, 1808 (see Appendix,

I'atterson Family, No. 4).

(i) Mahy Bvkne*, bapt. March 2(i. 1749.

13. ELiz.\i!KTn Crowxixshield, born .June 3, 1704.

14. A daughter, born July 2, 170G.

15. Kicii.\iu> Ckowxixshield •', born Dee. 28, 1708; removed to Attleton.

THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. JOHN CROWNINSHIELD ' (Xo. 9), son of John ^

(Dr. Jonx'), and Anstis (Williams), Ijorn Dec. 21, 1728; died June

24, 1706 : master-mariner ; md. Feb. 0, 1753, Eunice Kutting,

dau. of John an(,l Ruth (Gardner) Nutting, and granddaughter of

Habakkuk and Euth (Gedney) Gardner, of Salem, Mass. : she

baptized June 7. 1730; died Aug. 2"), 1790. She married second, as
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his second wife, AVilliam Vans, Esq. Mrs. Nutting, lier mother,

died Nov. 22, 1736, leaving three children ; and her husband, John

Nutting, married second, Sept. 12, 1740, Elizabeth Pickman.

Children were :
—

16. Elizabeth Chowxixshield^ born Xov. 22, 1753; died Feb. 9th

following.

17. Elizabeth CKo\vxixsinELD\ born Aug. .'). 1758; died May 6, 1830
;

md. April 5, 1777, Joshua Dodge, son of (ieorge and Lydia (Herrick)

Dodge; he born in Salem, Mass., March 29, 1752; died Jan. 13, 1814.

Children were :
—

I. Eunice DodgeS, b. Feb. 13, 1778; d. Oct. 20, 1812: md. Jesse J. P.

Richardson.

II. Elizabeth Dodge 5, b. Oct. 3, 1782; d. Oct. 1, 1809.

III. John Dodge s, b. March 1, 1781; d. June 12, 1820 ; merchant and cap-

tain of the Salem Cadets.

IV. Lydia Dodge •', b. May, 1785 ; md. John Cabot.

V. IsKAEL Dodge 5, b. Oet. 11, 1790; d. Nov. 2 following.

VI. Joshua Dodge ^, b. ; United States consul in France for some

years.

VII. An.xa Tuorxdike Dodge s, b. Jan. 7, 1797; died Oct. 22, 1849; md. Dr.

Samuel Johnson.

18. EuxiCE Crowxixshield^, born Jan. 10, 1762.

19. Sarah Crowxixshield*, born Feb. 20, 1763; bapt. Feb. 27, 1763;

died Nov. 8, 1831 ; md. Sept. 27^ 1 783 (Sept. 15, 1784, another account),

John Saunders.

20. Ruth Crowxixshield^, born Jan. 22, 1765.

FOURTH GENERATION.

SARAH CROWNINSHIELD * (No. 19), dau. of John

»

(JoHX-, Dr. John ^), and Eunice (Nutting), born Feb. 21, 1764

(Feb. 20, 1763, another account) ;
died Nov. 8, 1831 ; md. Sept. 27,

1783 (Sept. ,15, 1784, another account), John Saunders (^laj.), son

of John and Susanna (Barrett) (Palmer) Saunders (see Appen-

dix, Palmer Family, No. 11) ; he born Sept. 15, 1760 ; died June 9,

1845
;
graduate of Harvard College, 1781 ; merchant and importer

of dry-goods in Salem, Mass., and New York city ; cashier of the

Merchants' Bank, Salem, IMass. ; afterwards Surveyor of the port of

Salem, and later town clerk.

Dec. 21, 1786, he was First Lieutenant of tlie Salem Cadets, which

corps was organized that year, hence an original member; subse-

quently he was captain of the corps.
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Jn 1805, wlien the Sak^m Light Infaiitiy was formed, he became

its commander ; lience tlie first comiiiaiider of the Salem Light

Infantry
;
yet, according to the late Dr. Browne, in his biograpl)y,

" Capt. Saunders" heart always warmed to the Cadets till the last."

Children were :
—

I. MicnAKi, SAUNnEUs''. born Sept. 7, 178G; died in Xew York city

Auir. 3. 18-_'l ; md. Feb. 12, 1809, Judith Woodbury, of Beverly,

Mass., who died 1-Vb. 27, 1814, aged 27 years.

TI. Sally Saindkrs^ born June 1, 1788; died in 184G.

III. ErxuE SArxDKHsS, born Oct. 4. 17t)0; dird Mart-h 13, 1878; nid.

IK-c. 17, 1810, James F. Harrison, who died June 3, 1817, aged 29

years.

IV. Edward Augustus IIolvoke Saunders ^ born July 2.j, 1792;

died Oct. 30, 1815, unmarried.

V. Susanna Bahrett SAUNDKR^s^, liorn ]\Iay 25, 1794; md. Aaron

Osborn. Xo issue.

VI. Eliza Saunders ^ born Xov. 12, 1796 ; died in 1797.

VII. Eliza CROWNiNsniELD Saunders'', born ]\Iaich 1, 1798; died

May 21. 1881; md. John Peterson. No issue.

VIII. ]\Iakl\ Antoinette Saunders'', born in Xew York city May 28,

1799; died in Salem, Mass., Sept. 8, 1874 ; md. Xov. 24, 182s, Kcv.

Joseph Melailf Driver, son of Stci)lien and lluth (^Ictcalf) Driver,

Xo. 75, Driver Family.

IX. John Saunders s, born Oct. 2, 1800; died Sept. 3, 1801.
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THE DALAND (Dealand ok Deland) FAMILY

FIRST GENERATION.

1. BENJAMIN DALAND, or DEALAND ', Lorn in

Beverly, Mass.; died before Xov. 23, 1691; md. Dec. 7, 1081, by
John Dawes, Esq., of Boston, to Catherine Hodges, dau. of George

and Mary (Huston) Hodges, of Salem, jMass., who was born Aug.

20, 1664, she being the only child of wife Mary, whd died Xov. 20,

1665. Mr. Hodges married second, Sept. 24, 1669, Sarah Fhippen,

dau. of Joseph Phippen, by whom he had eight children.

Kov. 7, 1683, Mr. Thomas Kootes, of Salem, Mass., made his will,

proved the 27th of same month, in which, " after the decease of

his wife Sarah," he bequeaths "to Katherine, daughter of George

Hodges, the now wife of Benjamin Dalen of Beverly, my dwelling-

house and land in Salem."

In 1636 Mr. Bootes had a grant of 20 acres of land from the

town of Salem.

(The relationship between Thomas Bootes and Katherine, wife

of Benjamin Daland, is not known.)

Nov. 23, 1691, inventory of the estate of Benjamin Daland

taken ; amount £6 : 11 : 00 ; his widow Catherine appointed his

administratrix ; Feb. 15, 1691-2, she renounced that trust, to whom
it is not known.

]\Iay 0, 1700, Catherine Daland deeds to John Masury, of Salem,

Mass., a "dwelling-house, and one quarter of an acre of land, bounded

South on the street, East on Richard Eoberts' house and land.

North on y« creek or town common, and West on land, formerly

William Cash, now Samuel Lambert's."

Children, according to the Town Becord of Beverly, Mass.,

were :
—

2. ]Mai{Y Dalaxi)-. born Xov. 27. IG80.

3. Benjamin Dai.and^ born May 31, 1G8C.

4. John Daland'-, born Sept. 14, 1G38.

18
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5. GKORni-. Dalaxd-. born IVb. K,. 1090 -1 : (lic<l ; md. May 10. I7ii,

Ik'thiah IVters.

fi. Ei.iZAiiKTii Dai.axp -, liapt. Xov. 25, 171C, when about 2G years of age;

died unmarried.

SECOND GENERATION.

GEORGE DALAND - (No. 5). son of Benjamin * and Cath-

erine (Hodges) Dalantl, born in Beverly, ^lass., Feb. 16, 1G90-1

;

(lied ; md. May 10, 1711, Bothiah Peters, dau. of Kicliard and

Bethiah Peters, who was baptized in the First Church of Salem,

Mass., Sept., IGSG, She was granddaughter of Gilbert Peters, the

first of the name in Salem, I\Iass., and Elizabeth (dau. of Edward)

Hilliard, whom he married Sept. 14, 16G9. Her father, liichard

Peters, was their first child, born Jan. 12, 1G70-1 (Town Records).

Gilbert Peters Avas born about 1G45; died before 1697. Ko deeds

or probate concerning him except the following,— Book 12, p. 38 :

"Edward Hilliard, Salem, mariner, to "William Peters, mariner, a

dwelling house and laud, as it was formerly given by me to his

father, Gilbert Peters, dec'd, and of him bought again Oct. 2o, 1G84,

bordering on Salem harbor. Aug. 13, 1G97."

Children, as found on the records of the First Church, Salem,

Mass., were :
—

7. Betuiah Daland^ bapt. Jan. 4, 1712.

8. Makv Dalaxd^, bapt. Jan. 2. 1714.

0. LvniA Dalaxi)^ bapt. AjjHI 14, 1717.

10. Catuf.rink Daland^, bapt. March <;, 1720; died ; md. I-\b. .5,

1738-9, Robert Xeal, Jr.. son of Robert and Hannah (Elsey) Xeal ; he

born All"". 11, 1718, and died before 1744. They had 3 children,

namely :
—

C
Drownnl at Alexandria, Ya., Feb.,

178'J (•' 8alcm Gazette ") ; md. 17G3,

Hannah ijeckford.
1 RonKKT Xeal 4 3d

| ,,^,.„ jj.,^^,,,

•'»"^'
,

,

( 15, 17.39-40;
2. Catiiakine Xeal' '

Died about 177.J-4; md. ISIarch .3,

1707. Joseph Metcalf. Their only

child, Kutli, md. Stephen Driver, Jr.,

No. 51, Driver Family.

3. Hannah Neae^, Ijapt. in First Chunh of Salem, Mass., Aur. 20, 1744.

(See Appendix, Neal Family, No. 47.)

11. George Daeax'u^ bapt. June 18, 1721.

12. Samuel Daeand^, bapt. Dec. 9, 1722; md. July 2, 1 744, Hannah Blaney.

i;3. Sakam Daland^ baiit. in First Church. Salem. Mass., July 12, 1724;

died Aug., 1796; md. May C, 1741, Nathaniel Foster, son of Abra-
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ham 8 (Jacob 2, Reginald^), and Abigail Foster, who was born in

Ipswich, Mass., Aug. 9, 171!); removed to Salem, Mass., where he

died Oct., 1808 ; a tailor. (Rebecca, widow of Samuel Metcalf, mar-

ried Jeremiah Foster, brother of said Xathaniel.) (See Appendix,
Metcalf Family, No. 14.)

Children baptized in the First Church of Salem, Mass., were : —
1. NAT^A^'IKL Foster •, bapt. Nov. 7, 1712; diod April 29, 1773; md. Nov.

22, 1704, Elizabeth Yell, dau. of Nathaniel and Elizabeth Yell, who was
bapt. Sept. 9, 1745. They had four cliildren, namely: —

(n) Elizabeth Foster 5, born in 1766; bapt. in First Church of

Salem, Mass., May 1, 17G8 ; died in North Yarmouth, Me.,
April 1, 1826; md. Sept. 28, 1785, Nathan Safford, who was
born in 1760, and died in North Yarmouth, Me., Dec. 27, 1823.

They had one child, and probably others, Nathaniel Safford",

born in North Yarmouth, Me., June 13, 1786; removed to Sa-

lem, Mass., in 1806, and there died Nov. 20, 1847; merchant.

He married, first, at Salem, Mass., Aug. 8 (Dec. 8, Town
Records), 1808, Sall^' Smith, adopted daughter of George K.

(perhaps Knight), and Sally (Driver) Smith; she born in Sa-

lem, Mass., July 11, 1791, and died there March 16, 1810. He
married, second, Oct. 14, 1813, Hannah Woodbury. (See

Driver Family, No. 50; also Appendix, Ives Family, No. 62.)

(b) Nathaniel Fosters, bapt. July 31, 1768.

(c) Sarah Fosters, bapt. July 22, 1770.

(d) Abigail Foster s, bapt. May 10, 1772.

2. Sarah Foster*, bapt. Jan. 13,-1744-5.

3. Abraham Foster*, bapt. March 1, 1746-7.

4. Abigail Foster*, bapt. March 26, 1749.

5. George Foster*, bapt. Jan. 13, 1750.

6. Joseph Foster *, bapt. Nov. 11, 1753.

7. Samuel Foster*, bapt. Nov. 6, 1757.

8. Joiix Foster*, bapt. June 15, 1760; died young.

9. John Foster *, bapt. May 3, 1762.

10. A daughter, bapt. April, 1704.

14. IIanxah Dalaj<d3, bapt. Aug. 27, 1727 ; died ; md. Thomas Ben-

son, son of Francis and Susanna (Masury) Benson, master-mariner,

who during the Revolutionary War commanded several vessels.

He married, second, Abigail Foster.

15. Bex.iamix Daland 3, bapt. Sept. 28, 1729; died ; md. Sept. 20,

1752, Hannah Cook.

16. Joseph Daland 3, bapt. June G, 1731.

THIRD GENERATION.
BENJAMIN DALAND ' (No. 15), son of George - (Benja-

min'), and Bethiah (Peters) Daland, bapt. in the First Church of

Salem, Mass., Sept. 28, 1729 ; died Oct. 15, 3810 (gravestone) ; md.

Sept. 20, 1752, Hannah Cook, daughter of Joseph*, Jr. (John 8,
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Jolin -, llcury '), and Eunice (Pope) Cook, who was born June 19,

17,32; (lii'il .Sept. 24, 1811 (gravestone).

Aug., 177S, Benjamin Daland was a volunteer from Salem, Mass.,

for the Rhode Island Expedition.

Children, all baptized in the Tabernacle Church, Salem, ]\Iass.,

were :
—

17. Joseph D.vlaxd'', liapt. March 30, 175.'); died ; a truckman.

He was married first, by Rev. Daniel Iloijkins, April 3. 1770, to

Kunice Bacon, probably daniihtcr of Benjamin and Eunice (Xeale)

Bacon ; slie Ijorn in llij'.K and died May 2, 1792. They had one son,

Joseph, who was living in LSI 2.

Joseph Daland married seconih Aj)ril fl, 1794, Elizabeth Whittick,

who was born in 1 7.J4, ami died Jan. 29, 1S16.

18. IIanxah Daland *, bapt. Alarch 30, K.t.^ ; died young.

19. Eunicp: Dalaxo^ bapt. Oct., 1759; died ; md. before 1790, Dr.

Edward Creamer, who was born in Ireland in 1750; died at St. Ann,

Island of Jamaica, July 18, 1810 ; a jdiysician. He was admitted to

the Essex Lodge of Freemasons May 16, 1782.

Two of their children were :
—

1. Gkohgp: Ckka.mkk'", born Aug. 23, 1791; died at spa, April, 1831; master-

mariner.

He inarriod Jan. 23, 1822, Hannah Gardner, daughter of Samuel and

Hannah (Stevens) Gardner, and had George 6, born May 2, 1825, wlio

married Elizabeth S. Walker.

He was a stationer and bool<se]ler in Salem, Mass., where he built a

brick edifice on Kssex Street, known as the "Creamer Block."'

2. Bkn.iamix Creamkk'', born in Boothby, Me., May 11, 1794; died May 21,

]8.")4; merchant.

He married, Jlay 1, 1821, Ann JIanley Brace, dan. of Capt. James

and Mary (Doyle) Brace, by whom he had seven children, namely :

(a) Jamks Bkack Creameu^, born .

(b) FKiiDiiiacK Mam.ky Cheamkk ", born ; md. Martha Ciiase,

and had ]May Manlcy ("reamer ", who was born Nov. 8, 18.i6,

and married April U), 1870. George Burnliam Ives, son of

Stephen Bradsliaw, Jr., and Mary Elizabeth (Burnliam) Ives.

(See Appendix, Ives Family, No. 98.)

(r) IIenhy Cheamek", born .

('/) Maky Jane Cheameu*', born .

(t) Henky CkeamerG, born .

(
/') CaUOI.INE rHEAiMER<5, bom .

(i/) Ann Creamer" born .

(This family refused all genealogical information; hence its

unlinislied condition.)

20. Hannah Dalani>^ bapt. Jiuie 7, 17G1 ; living in 1819, unmarried.

21. Bknjamin Daland'*, bapt. Jan. 23. 1763 ; was of Beverly, ^lass., where

he married, Nov. IG, 178S, widow Sally West of that town, she living

in 1819.

22. B)P:Tni.\ii D-VLAND*. bapt. Aug. 26, 1764 ; died young.
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23. Bethiau Dalaxi)'*, bapt. Marcli 23, 176G; died before Oct. 7, 1812
;

nid. Jan. 31, 1788, Ki-v. William Ilerrick, a IJaptist minister, son. of

Barnabas and Lydia (j\Iurra\) Ilerrick, of Salem, Mass., who died in

Charlestown, ^lass., in 1838.

Children were :
—

1. William Heruick^, born .

2. Hannah Cook HekkickS, born ; md. Blake, of Charlestown,

Mass.

3. LvniA Herkick 5j born ; md. Menry Nichols.

4. Sally Dennis Heiiuick^, born ; died unmarried.

5. Benjamin Dunham IIerrick ^, born .

G. Elizabeth Archer Herrick s, born ; md. Studly.

7. Henry Herrick^, born . (Ilerrick Faniilj', by Dr. L. C. Herrick.)

24. John Daland *, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 28, 1 768 ; died Oct. 28,

1842 ; master-mariner ; md. first, Hannah Dove ; md. second, Eliza-

beth Tucker ; md. third, Mary Fowler.

25. Mary Daland*, bapt. Jan. 14, 1770; died before 1819 ; md. first, by

the Rev. Daniel Hopkins, Dec. 13, 1788 (Feb. 5, 1789, another

account), to William Archer. She married second, Feb. 19, 1804,

Thomas Driver, son of Stephen ^ (Stephen ^ Thomas *, William ^,

Robert", Robert ^), and Elizabeth (Lawrence) Driver, No. 62 Driver

Family, he bapt. March 30, 1777; living in 1819. No issue by this

marriage.

Children of William and Mary (Daland) Archer were :
—

-

1. Mary Archer s, born Dec, 1789; living in 1819; md. Jan. 24, 1811,

George Palfray, a saiimaker.

2. William Archer^, born Aug. 13, 1791; died Dec. 27, 1804; a member of

the Washington Rangers of Salem, Mass.; md. Oct. 8, 1815, Betsey

Daniels.

3. Dolly Ropes Archer s, born March, 1793; died March 14, 18.59, unmarried.

4. Joseph Archer s, born m 1794; md. Sept. 1, 1811, Mary M. Martin.

5. Rebecca Archer s, bapt. in St. Peter's Clnn-ch (Episcopalian) Salem,

Mass., June 5, 1796, after her father's decease. (See Appendix, Archer

Family, No. 56.)

26. George Daland* (Capt.), bapt. Sept. 22, 1771 ; living in 1819; mas-

ter-mariner. He md. first, March 2, 1792, Judith Hathorne, dau. of

Daniel and Rachel (Phelps) Hathorne ; she born April 17, 1770, and

died before 1802. She was sister to Sarah ILithorne, who, I\Liy 11,

1763, married John Crowninshield, and aunt to Nathaniel Hathorne

the writer, who changed his name to Hawthorne.

Capt. (jeo. Daland, married, second, Oct. 24, 1802, Mary Osgood.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. JOHN DALAND^ (Xo. 24), son of Benjamin"

(Gi;uU(jK -, JJk.n.iamj.n '), ami JIaunah (Cook) Daland, born in

Salem, Mass., Jan. 28, 1768 ; died Oct. 28, 1842 ; master-mariner.

He married, Hvst, Jan. 27, 1788, Hannah Dove ; he married, second,

Dec. 14, 1794, Elizabeth Tucker ; he married, tliird, Oct. 25, 1807,

JNIary Fowler, dau. of Nathaniel and Anne (Stevens) Fowler, who

was born in Danvers, jNIass., July G, 1780, and died in Salem, Mass.,

Dec. 30, 1830.

Child by this last marriage was :
—

•J7, ^Iahy Ann Dai.and •\ liorn ]\Ianh 4, ISO!); livincj in Salem, !Ma?s.,

inl8G8; md. April 28, 1828, Daniel Ilobbs Johnson, Sr., of Salem,

Mass., son of Daniel and Rebecca (Billings) Johnson, wlio was born

in Boston, ^lass., Jan. 12, 1801; died in Salem, :Mass., Feb. 14, 1868.

Children were :
—

1. IIakuiet Stickney •Johnson'', born Aus. -Il, 1820; died May, 1846.

2. Hexky Dal.and JonNSON", born Aup. 24, IS-U; livinir in Salem, Mass.,

in 1883; nid. Juno 7, 1805, Lucretia O. S. Stevens, and had 2 sons and

2 daughters.

3. Mauy Ann Dai.anp Johnson «, born Dee. 21, 183:5; die*! Oct. 21, 1849.

4. Daniki. Hoisiis Johnson 6, born Oet. 27, 1835; md. April 13, 1SU4, Susan

E. Ward, and had one daughter.

5. Ei.iZA Daland JoitxsoN '"', boin May 20, 1838 ; unmarried.

6. Rkp.ecca Bu,lings Johnson", borTi Aug. 8, 1844; died Aug., 1845.

7. CiiARi-KS Thomas Johnson <j, born June 23. 1853; living in Salem, Mass.,

in 1883; md. Oct. 12, 1882, Florence M. Burke.
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THE DERBY FAMILY.

The name of Derby is derived from the shire of England of that

name,— "from doire, a forest; a woody, hilly country, abounding

in deer ; or it may be Deerby, the town of deer."— Arthur, Der-

ivation of Names, p. 111. " Xames ending in hij, such as Bixb}^,

Derby, are of Lincolnshire, Eng."

—

New Eng. Gen. Register, Vol.

XXII. p. 30.

1. ROGER DERBY \ the first emigrant, was born in Tops-

ham, CO. Devon, Eng., in 1643 ; emigrated to New England, arriving

at Boston July 18, 1671, with wife Lucretia and son Charles.

They removed to Ipswich, Mass., where, Jan. 4, 1672-3, he bought

of Philip Fowler a farm of two acres, with a dwelling-house,

learned from the following deed :
—

"Jan 2, 1672-3; — for £100, to Eoger Darby sope boyler, of

same town, his dwelling house, and ground about it with a house

thereon, and orchyards, yards & gardens, in all containe two acres,

be it more or less, with the comonage, and all and every . . .
,

which say'' house and land is cittuate & lyeing in Ipswich, afore-

say'^, on the same syde of the streete, commonly called Hill street,

bounded or lyeing on the west syde of Thomas Lovell's pasture

land, and in the north syde of Samuel Graves, his pasture, and on

the east syde of John Browne's house lott together with four acres

of land out of my lott at Muddy River, on the Northwest syde of

Richard Shatwell's pasture.

Subscribed, sealed & d' in the presents of us

William Norton
Andrew Peeters Phillip Fowler (seale)

"

" Phillip Fowler acknowledged the above written to be his act

& deed and Mary Fowler did surrender her right in the house and

land herein conveyed before me Feb. 14. 1676-7.

Daniell Denison, Recorded Feb. 14. 1676-7."

JEssex Deeds, Bk. IV. 74.
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Eoger Derby inarrieil first, in England, Aug. 23,-lGG8, Lucretia

Hilman, or Kiliuau; she born iu Topsfield, Eng., in 1643; died in

Salein, :\Iass., :\Iay 25, 1G89.

They were Nonconformists, and affiliated with the Quakers, who
at that time were terribly persecuted. Felt, in his " History of

Ipswich," j\Iass., p. 25G, says, that " March 30, 1G75, Roger &
Lucretia Derby are fined for absence from meeting on the Sab-

bath ;
" and "Nov. G, 1G77, they were fined 40*'. for a like offence,

and stand committed to prison till pay*^." This and similar per-

secutions they endured till 1G81, when they removed to Salem,

IMass., Avhere they met with more liberality. Here he bought of

John Darland, seaman, for £27 in silver, a piece of laud to the

westward side of his house. This is believed to have been on or

near the corner of Munroe and Essex Streets, and where he lived

till his death, Sept. 2G, 1GU8, aged 5o years.

By trade he was a chandler. He also kept a retail store of dry-

goods. By his will he settled his real estate on his sons Samuel
and Eichard. The inventory mentions a house, wharf, and ware-

house, a stock of goods, some specie, and a silver tankard.

He married second, in 1G91, Elizabeth, widow of William Dynn,
and daughter of Stephen and Elizabeth Haskett; she born iu

England, and died in Salem, Mass., about ^March, 1740.

NotarLil Records, Vol. I.

" Mrs. Elizabotli Ilaskitt, witlow, formerly tlie wife of Steplicn Ilaskitt of Sa-

lem, personally appeared (before me) y" sub.scriber & made Oath that she hath six

children living (viz:) one sonne whose name is Elias Ilaskitt aged about twenty-

eight yeares & five Danghters, Elizabetli, Mary, Sarah, Hannah & Martha, all

which she had by her husband yV aforesaid Mr. Stephen Ilaskitt & were his chil-

dreu by him begotteii by her body in lawfnll wedlock being married to him by-

Doctor Clawell in E.xiter in y« Kingdom of England & whose s'' husband served his

time with one M' Tiiomas Oburne a chandler & soj>e boyler in 8"^ place & was v*

reputed sonne of Ilaskitt of Henstredgc (so called) iu Summersetshire in s"!

Kingdomc uf England & have often heard my s'' husband say that he had but one
brother whose name was Elias Ilasket & that he lived in said towne of Henstridge.

Elizaueth Haskitt.

Sworne Salem, May y" SO"" 1698 before me John Ilathorne One of y" Couucill

& Justice pe & Q. in y" county of Essex in his Maj''" province of y« Massachu-
setts Bay in New England."

Stephen Haskett wa.s of Ilenstredge, Ireland, by trade a soap boiler and chand-
ler ; married at Exeter, Eng., Elizabeth , and came to New iMigland with his

seveu children, wlio were :
—

(") Stkpiif.n Haskett, born iMardi, ]fiG8-9; died the Uth day following.

(h) Elias Haskett, born April 25, 1G70; removed to Boston in 1702; captain

and colouul. At one time Governor of Providence, West Indies.
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(c) Mary Haskett, born March 13, 1G71-2.

(d) Sarah Haskktt, born Feb. 5, 1G73.

(e) Elizabeth Haskett, born ; died in Salem, Mass., in 1740; md. first, Wil-

liam Lh-nn; ind. second, Roger Derby,

(y) Hannah Haskktt, born Aug. 2, 1G75; died June 24, 1744; md. May 11,

1704, Uichard Symmes.

{(j) Mahtha Haskktt, born ; md. Feb. 25, 1702-.3, Richard Derby 2 (Xo. 7),

son of Roger 1 and Lucretia Derby, who was born Oct. 8, 1G7!), and died

Juh' 25, 1715. Hence the fatlier and son married sisters. Richard Derby
was a shipmaster, and father of the great merchant, Elias Haskett Derby.

They had a daugl^ter, Martha Derby, who md. March 30, 173G, Thomas
Elkins (see Archer Family, No. 29).

William Dynn, the first husband of Elizabeth Haskett (e), was

the son of John Dynn ; he born at Kingsale, Ir., about 1G60

;

came to Xew England in 1678, with Capt. Daniel Webb, as a tailor

apprentice. He settled in Salem, Mass., and June 6, 1684, married

Elizabeth Haskett. He died in 1689-90, and she married second,

in 1691, Roger Derby, who died Sept. 26, 1698. She died
;

administration on her estate granted her son-in-law, Joshua Hicks,

April 8, 1740.

Notarial Record, Vol. 1.

" Evidences for Eliz : Comer, alias Eliz : Dynn,

recorded June 18, 1716.

Auno Kegui Regis Georgii nunc

Magnae Britanuiae, etc. Secundo.

' The depositions of Dauiel Webb of Salem in ye county of Essex, marriner, aged

sixty four yeares & Uauiel Caten formerly of Bandonbridge in Ireland now of

Salem aforesaid in ye Countey & province afores<^ Taylor, aged about sixty one

yeares on their solemn Oathes doe testify & say that they formerly well knew &
were acquainted with M"" John Dyn of Kingsale in y" Kingdom of Ireland Mer-

chant or shopkeeper dec'd who dwelt nigh y* water gate & that Elizabeth Comer
wife of Richard Comer of Providence within his Maj''<'^ Coloney of Rhode Island

Taylor is y^ reputed Daughter of y" aforenamed John Dyn of Kingsale afores"^ De-

ceased who has been Dead thirty odd yeares :— Y* Deponent Webb further adds

that being ^Master of y'= Ketch Tryall of Salem, brought over y« aforenamed Eliza-

beth Comer, whose maiden name was then Elizabeth Dynn in or about y^ year

1679, a passenger to New England from Kingsale & that y^ year before viz : in

y^ year 1678 this Deponent tooke William Dynn, son of Jolm Dynn an appren-

tice & brought him to New I'^ngland as such & both y® Deponents on y' Oathes

say that y^ said Elizabeth Comer alias Dynn is y« very person alive & well at

y* taking these afKdavets being present at y" caption.

They further add that William Dynn before named is departed this life severall

yeares since & that he hath no survyving Issue to y« best of these deponents knowl-

edge being next neighbours: & that he had Two sons viz: John Dynn & William

Dynn, who are both departed this life before they were married which was all y
children y« said William Dynn left as these deponents knew of. Daniel Webb &
Daniel Caten personally appeared before me y" subscribers one of Ills Maj'"=' Jus-
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ticcs of y' peace for y" Couiitey of Essex & made oath to y' truth of y« foregoiug

alljdavit.

Salem, June 18, 1716.

Sworne Coram Stephen Sewall
Justice as afores<i."

Children of "William and Elizabeth (Haskett ) Dynn wltc :
—

(a) John Dvnn, born May 23, 1G86; died unmarried before 171G; mentioned in

tlie will of lioger Derby, his stepfaliicr.

(b) WiLLiA.M Uynn, born Aug. 1, 1U8'J; died unmarried before 171C; mentioned

in will of lioger Derby, his stepfather.

Children of Roger and first wife Lucretia (Hilman or Kil-

man) Derby were nine, namely :
—

2. Charles Dkrby -, born in Topsham, Eng., July 27, 1C69; died on an

expedition to Canada, Oct. 8, 1C1»0.

3. ExPERiEXCE Derby'-, born in Ipswicli, Mass.. Dec. 18, 1671 : died Jan.,

1714-1."); md. June 1^2, 16!)8, Capt. Joseph Flint, son of Ensign Ed-

ward ^ (William '), and Elizabeth (Hart) Flint; he born in Salem,

^lass., about 1671, and died in 1711 (>ee Appendix, Flint Family,

Xo. 12).

4. Samuel Derby-, born in Ipswich, IMass., Nov. 24, 1G73; died at sea

before 1728; mariner; md. at Southold, L. I., about 1699, Hannah
Y'oimg.

5. Roger Derby 2, bcrn in Ipswich, Mass., Jan. ] ; died before 1698,

unmarried.

6. John Deuby'-, born in Ipswich, Mass, Feb. 25, 1G77; died, unmarried,

in 1 708 ; mariner.

7. Richard Derby 2, born in Ipswich, ]\Iass., Oct. 8, 1679 (July 2.3, ;in-

otlier account); died Feb. 25, 1715; father of Elias Hasket Derby,

who first established iu New England the East India trade; ancestor

to many eminent merchants and shipmasters. He married, Feb. 25,

1702-3, Martba Hasket, dau. of Stephen and Elizabeth Hasket, of

Salem, sister of his father's second wife, and had issue four sons and

four daughters; the sons were:— Elias Hasket ^ Jolm C.^, E. Her-

scy3, and Richard ^ who married ^lary Hodges, daii. of (iamaliel

Hodges and Sarah (Williams), and sister to llaiinali. who uul. first

Sanr.icl Ives, second Nathaniel Archer.

This Richard Dcrlty ^^ bad a sou John'*, born in Salem. Mass., June

7, 1741 ; died in Boston, Dec. 5, 1812; a master-mariner. After the

battle of [^exington had been fought, the Committee of Safety en-

gaged Mr. Richard Derby, the father, to fit out one of his vessels as

a packet, and directed Capt. John Derby, the son, to its command,

placing in his hands a sealed package containing the news of the figlit,

which he was to convey to London with care and all possible des-

jtatch, and deliver into the hands of the authorities there. The intel-

ligence threw the whole kingdom into confusion, which led to instant

preparations for a prolonged warfare. Capt. John's eldest brother.
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Elias Hasket Derby, born Aug. 16, 1739, died Sept. 8, 1799 ; md.
April 23, 1761, Elizabeth Crowninshield, dau. of John and Anstis

(Williams)
; she sister to Anstis Crowninshield, who md. Sept. 27,

1749, Christopher Babbidge ; also sister to John Crowninshield, who
md. Eunice Nutting, and were the parents of Sarah, who md. ^lajor

John Saunders, the father of IMaria Antoinette (Saunders). Driver,

wife of Rev. Joseph Driver. Capt. John Derby * married first Han-
nah Clark, dau. of John Clark and Ann (Furneaux), who died May
24, 1786; he md. second, Elizabeth Cheever, dau. of William Downes
Cheever and Elizabeth (Edwards), Oct. 9, 1787; she then the widow
of Xathaniel Pierce of Boston. She a descendant of Richard Chee-

ver of Boston, a cordwainer, and wife Abigail. He (Richard) was in

King Philip's AVar, and died about July, 1709. His son Daniel md.
Mary Downes, dau. of AVilliam Downes; and their son AA'illiam

Downes Cheever, a sugar refiner, was the father of Elizabeth above-

said. This family of Cheevers has no apparent connection with the

Salem family who intermarried with the Ives family.

8. LuCRETiA Derby 2, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 17, 1C81
;
published to

Joseph BoUes, of Ipswich, Mass., March 29, 1707.

9. Ebexezer Derby 2, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 9, 1683; died Jan. 20,

1687-8.

Children of Roger and second wife Elizabeth (Haskett) Derby (Dynn)
were :

—
10. Elizabeth Derby ^ (Darby on record), born in Salem, Mass., March

10, 1692; her will proved Dec. 29, 1721 ; md. April 17, 1718, Thomas
Palfray, son of AYalter and Mary (^Manning) Palfray ; he bapt. June

24, 1689; died July, 1720; they had one child, Elizabeth Palfray 3,

bapt. Oct. 11, 1719; died young.

11. Margaret DERBY^ born Aug. 14, 1693; died Sept. 29, 1771 (July 11,

1765, another acct.) ; md. Feb. 8, 1710, William Osborn, son of AA'il-

liam and Hannah (Burton) Osborn; he born May 3, 1682; died Sept.

29, 1771 ; will proved Oct. 7, 1771 ; inventory was £788 4s. 10c/. They
had eight children.

12. Anne Derby-, born Dec. 10, 1695; md. Jan. 2, 1717-18, Benjamin

Ives, son of Thomas and Elizabeth (Metcalf) Ives. (See Appendix,

Ives Family, Xo. 8; also Metcalf Family, No. 3.)

13. Martha DeubyS born Sept. 30, 1697; died Sept., 1757; md. Oct. 22,

1719, Joshua Hicks, merchant. According to Felt he had been cor-

oner and selectman of Salem, Mass., and his estate was valued at

£3,916 lbs. Ad. Children were: Joshua, John, Joshua, Elizabeth,

Martha, Ruth, Mary, and Zachariah.
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SECOND GENERATION.

SAMUEL DERBY- (Xo. 4), sou of Roger' and Lucretia

(Helnuiii) Derby, who was born in Ipswich, ^lass., Nov. 24, 1G73;

died probably at sea, being a mariner, before 1728 ; nid. at South-

old, L. I., about 1699 or 1700, Hanuah Young, duu. of Christopher

Young, of that place ; she died before 17G5, and married second,

Jan. 7, 1728, Daniel Clark, of Topsfield, Mass., a farmer. Xo
issue.

Children of Samuel and Hannah (Young ) Derby were :

14. KoGKR Derby ', Ikhii in SouiIidIiI, L. I., Oct. 13, 17i»;i; died in Dan-
vors, IMass., Jan., 17G8; nul. May , 1726, Lydia Buxton, dau. of

John 2 (Anthony i), and Ehzabcth (Ilolten) Buxton ; slie born Oct.

16, 1692. They had a daughter, Sarah Derby, wlio married, July 28,

1 753, Joseph Aborn, son of Samuel and Jane (Pickering) Aborn ; he

born Ai)ril 10, 1726; died at South Danvers, jNIass., Sept. 5, 1800;

had issue five children,— Lydia, Lucretia, Hannah, Jane, and Joseph.

15. IlAXX.vn Derby 3, born in Southold, L. I., in 1705; died in Salem,

:NLiss., Oct. 28, 1796; md. first, May 25, 1727, Benjamin Hathorne,

youngest son of Col. John^ (Wihi.am'), and Rutli ((ianhicr) Ha-
thornc; he bapt. April 27,1701; died . Ilis father. Col. John
ILithorne, was a very important man in the colony, for he was As-

sistant ; Judge in Witchcraft Cases; Representative; Judge of the

Supreme Court in 1702 to 15 ; also Colonel. He died May 10, 1717
;

his wife was the daughter of Lieut, (jeorge Gardner.

Hannah Derby ^ married second, Oct. 10, 1737, as his second wife.

Miles Ward, Jr.. son of ^liles and Sarah (Massey) Ward, grandson

of Joshua and Hannah (Flint) Ward; he born April IS, 1704; died

June — , 1792. (See Appendix. Flint Family, Xo. 7, III. child.) He
was a widower, with eight children, having nid. first, Jan. 3, 1727,

Elizabeth Webb. (See Apjtcndix, Webb Family continued, No. 10.)

Children of her first marriage' were :
—

((/) liKNjAMiN IIatiiokne'', bapt. .Tan. 18, 172S.

(b) Hannah IIatiiohnk'', bapt. April 5, 1730.

Children of her second marriage were :
—

(c) Elizareth Wakd-i, born July !), 17.38; died Jan. 20, 1800; nul. William
I'oole, of Danvers, Mass.

(d) Samcel Waku'*, born April 30, 1740; died July 31, 1812 ; nid. Jan. 2,

1768, Priscilla Modf^cs, dau. of Gamaliel and Priscilla (Webb) Hodj^es;

she born Feb. 14. 1750; died June 2. 1822. (See Appendix, Webb
Family, No. 2.) Their son Gamaliel llodijjes Ward, born in 1782 ; died

March 6, 1836; md. April 10, 1808, Priscilla L. Townsend, dau. of

Moses and Lydia (I>ambert) Townsend, whose father in the Kevolu-

tionarv War was a prisoner in Mill prison, England (Essex Inst.

Coll.j'Vol. III.).
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(e) Mehitahle Ward'*, born March 18. 1742 : died Oct. 21, 17.J.5.

(/) Anne Wakd^, born May 11, 1744 ; died Jan. 8, 18;j2 ; md. first, Oct. 27,

17G2, Jonathan Mansfield, son of Jonathan and Dorcas (Kamsdell)
Mansfield; administration on his estate {j^ranted his widow, Anne, I-'eb.

7, 1780; she md. second, Feb. 20, 1780, Joseph Henfield. Twelve
children by first marriage.

(g) Nathanikl Ward 4, born July 20, 1740; r^raduate of Harvard,. 17G5
;

died at Cambridge, Mass., Oct. I'd, lltsS.

(h) LuCRETiA Ward'', born Aug. 26, 1748 ; died Sept., 1800; md. June 14,

1777, Dr. Joseph Osgood; he born in 1746; died June — , 1812; their

dau. Lucy married Samuel G. Derby, son of Ilichard and Lvdia

(Gardner) Derbj'.

(0 Mary Waud''. born Sept. 30, 1750; died Sept. 30, 1755.

(j) Joshua Ward^, born Oct. 25, 1752; died Sept. 14, 1825; merchant
and owned a distillery ; he md. first, Sarah Lander, who was the

motlier of his children; md. second, Susan McGee, of lioston. His son
Joshua married Susannah, dau. of Dr. Edward A. Holyoke, who lived

to be one hundred and one years of age, vigorous and strong until the

close of his life.

Joshua Ward, in 1789, entertained in his own house, on Washington
Street, Salem, Mass., President George Washington, during his visit

in that j'ear to Salem. This house in 1879 was still standing and
occupied.

Children of Miles, Jr., and first wife Elizabeth (Webb) Ward wore :
—

{k) Sarah Ward 4, born Oct. 19, 1728; died Aug. 10, 1729.

(0 Elizabeth Ward"*, born—, 1730; died April 11, 1737.

(m) Abigail Ward-i, born April 16, 1731; died May 22, 1731.

(n) Abigail Ward 4, born March 17, 1732; md. first, Dec. 7, I7.r2-3, Sam-
uel Gri/Fin, of Portsmouth, N. H. Slie md. second, John Bass.

(o) Miles Ward* 3d, born July 25, 1733; died Aug. 10, 1796; md. Expe-
rience Goodale, dau. of Joshua and Experience (Judd) (lOodale; she

bapt. in the First Church of Danvers, Mass., Dec. 17, 1738.

Children were:—
I. Hannah Ward 5, born in 1775; died Jan 26, 1814 : md. May

29, 1791, for his second wife, Jonathan Neal, son of David

and Hannah (Webb) Neal. (.See i^ppendix, Webb Fam-
ily, No. 8.) Jonathan Neal married first, Jan. 11, 1784,

Mehitable Eden, dau. of Capt. Thomas Eden; she born in

1761; died Sept. 29, 1786.

IL Mary Ward^, born in 1770; died June, 1835; md. Dec. 25,

1796, Henry Osborn.

in. Nathan Ward", born ; died at Wihningion, N. C,
Oct. —, 1790 ; md. Jane Walker.

IV. Nathaniel Ward^, born 1775; died at Wilmington, N. C,
Aug., 6, 1792.

Joshua Goodale, the grandfather, married second, Anne Derby (No.

10), dau. of Samuel and Hannah (Young) Derby, and sister of Hannah
(Derby) Hathorne (No. 15), who married, second, the father of the said

Miles Ward ; hence the father and father-in-law of the said Miles Ward
married sisters as second wives.

(p) Sahah Ward*, born March 1, 1734; died Oct. 18, 1801; md. March 13,

1754-5, her second cousin, John Ives, son of Capt. Benjamin and Anne
(Derby) Ives ; he born about 1732. (See Appendix, Ives Family,

No. 15.)
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(7) Annk Waui>^ l)orn March 20, 1735; (]].<] Mny 1, i:."];.

()) EuKNEZEK Wahd*, boni April 12, 1737; died the next day witli his

mother.

Tlius ihe whole family consisted of eighteen cliildren.

16. Annk Dkiihy^, born in Salem, Mass., in 1711; died in Danvcrs, ]\Ia?s.,

Kov. 11, 1789; md. Sept. 10, 1719, as liis second wife, Joshua Good-

ale, son of Abraham and Hannah (Rodes) Goodale; grandson of

Zechariah and Elizabeth (Iieaeham) Goodale; he born in Salem,

]\Iass., Xov. 19, 1708; died in Danvers, ]\Iass., May 18, 1798; black-

smith; he md. first, May 21, 1734, E.xperience Judd ; she died Aug.

14, 1718, and had issue,

—

(n) Joshua Goodai.e*, born Feb. 20, 17-14; died yoiinp.

(h) IIa.n.naii Goudale-», bapt. May 22, 1737.

(c) K.\:i"EKiENCE Goouale-1 bapt. Dec. 17, 1738; md. Miles Ward, fifteenth

ciiild of No. 15.

(d) Nathan Goouale', born Dec. 4, 1740 ; died at Newton, Mass., .Vug. —

,

180G : Harvard L^radiiate 17.")!J; iiuTcliant.

Children of Anne Derby and Joshua Goodale were: —
(c) Map.y Goodale ^ bapt. .Tunc 24, 1751 ; died July 20, 1821.

(/) Joshua Goodale*, bapt. June 17, 1753 ; died Aug. — , 1795 ; md. Jan.

28. 1775, Mary Henfield.

(^) Thankful Goodale •», bapt. March 21, 1756; died May 4, 1785; md.
Dec. 23, 1779, William .Safford; he born in 1759; died Feb. 27, 1847;

lie md. second, June 6, 1792, Abigail Swasey, dau. of Stephen and
Abigail Swasey.

(h) Anne Goodale*, bapt. Oct. 15, 1759.

17. Tkmperance I)i;i!iiY', bapl July 1, 171ii; died in .\ndover, Mass.,

Oct. 13, 1779; md. Aug. 24, 1738, Capt. Richard Downing, Jr.. son of

Richard and Anstis (Palfray) Downing; he born in 171G; died (3ct.

—, 1793; his uncle, Thomas Palfray, married Elizabeth Dcrbv \o.

10, aunt to Temperance abovesaid. Children were nine.

18. Samitkl ])i:kiiy3 bapt. in First Church of Salem. Mass., Feb. 14, 1719
;

died April 22. 1783; lud. first, Aug. 13, 1745, Bridget Newhall; md.

second, ^I;iy 7, 1751, Ann Williams.

THIRD GENERATION.

SAMUEL DERBY 3 (Xo. 18), son of Samuel ^(Koger ^),

and Il;inn;ili (Vouiig) Derby, bapt. in Salem, ^Mass., Feb. 14, 1719;

died there April 22, 1783; removed to Danvers, Mass., thence

to Lynn, Mass., where he resided till about 17C6; removed to

Salem, Mass., June 5, 1780. He married first, Aug. 13, 1745,

Bridget Newhall, dau. of Benjamin * (Joseph '', Thomas ^, Thomas '),

and Elizabeth (Fowler) Newhall, of Lynn, Mass. ; she born Nov.
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30, 1722 ; died March 14, 1750. He married second, ]\ray 7, 1751,

Ann Williams, of Lynn, JNIass. ; she born in 1727 ; died in Salem,

Mass., Jan. 10, 1811. He admitted to Essex Lodge of Freemasons

June 5, 1780.

Child by first marriage was :
—

19. Hannah Derby*, born April 28, 1748 ; died in Lynn, ]\Iass., Auo;.,

1834; mil. Sept. 15, 1773, Michael Atkinson, and had issue, Hannah^
Jacob A.^, Mary ^, Joseph ^, and Timothy.^

Children by second marriage were :
—

20. Bridget Derby*, born March 13, 1752; died in Salem, Mass., Oct. 12,

1842; md. Nov. 10, 1771, William Lang, son of Jeffry and Hannah
(Symmes) Lang, of Salem, Mass., where he was born Jan. 15, 1750;

died Aug. 11, 1827 ; auctioneer.

" Hanna Simes Juner was b. y* 27 of Aug. Anodominy 1707."

" Jeffry Lang b. Jan y^ 16 anodominy 1707 of a Friday."

"Hanna d. Oct. 1748, aged 41 " — "he d. May 14, 175S."— Bible

ofJeffnj Lang.

Children were twelve, namely :
—

{n) William Lang 5, born Sept. 8, 1772 ; died Jan. 31, 1817 ; md. Sept. 4,

1796, Fanny Dutch, dau. of John and Mary (Jones) Dutcli ; she born

Aug., 1776 ; died in Lynn, Mass., Aug. 5, 1870, aged 92 years.

(5) Bridget Lang 5, born June 3, 1774; died at Bangor, Me., Nov. 12, 1855;

md. first, Aug. 14, 1793, Kendall Flint, son of Josepii and Mary (Put-

nam) Flint, of Danvers, Mass. They removed to Easton, Md., where

he died Dec. 14, 1800; saddler.

She md. second, Oct. 31, 1802, Tliomas Field, who was born in 17G5;

died June 1, 1841.

Children of first marriage were :
—

I. Phebe Flint 6, born Nov. 5, 1795; died in Virginia, July 29,

1850; unmarried.

II. Sally Flint 6, born ,Jan. 2, 179G; died Oct. 3, 1857; md. Nov.

24, 1818, John Winn 5, Jr., son of Joseph » and Mary (Hunt)

Winn, through Timothy 3, Joseph 2, Edward i, the emigrant,

who in 1640 was one of the 32 signers of the town of Wo-
burn, where Joseph* was born Sept. 24, 1761, and died in

Salem, Mass., Nov. 3, 1839.

Joseph* had four children, — the abovesaid John", who

was born in 1796, and died April 12, 1858; and Josephs who
died unmarried ; and two daughters : one md. Fisk ; the

other md. Dr. Frederick Parker (Essex Inst. Collect., Vol.

IV. p. 137).

Children of second marriage were :
—

IIL Lucy Lang Fields, bapt. Nov. 7, 1824; died in 1875: md.

Aug., 1830, Alfred G. Greenlcaf, son of Abner and Jlary

Greenleaf ; he born in 1805; died Dec. 24, 1873.

IV. Sophia Deuby Fields, born Sept. 8, 1825: died March 21,

1870; md. Aug. 12, 1835, as his second wife, George Dri-

ver, son of Stephen, Jr., and Ruth (Metcalf) Driver (No. 77,

Driver Family). He born in Salem, Mass.. May 7, 1805;

died there April 7, 1887.
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(. ) Xancy Lang 5, born July 2, 1T70; cliu-l .Tunc 11, 1803: md. Supt. 1, 1T9G.

William f)sborno, son of Stephen and Mary Osborne; he born Feb. 28,

1770; died .May 2U, 1858.

((/) Sami'El Lang", born July 20, 1778; publishment of marriaj^ie. Sept. 10,

]80;i, to Elizabeth Tucker, of Dan vers, Mass.

(e) E.STiir:n Lang 5, born June 8, 1780; died Feb. 3, 18G7; md. May 27, ]80i,

Jonatiian Norris, Jr., son of Edward and Sarali (Lee) Norris; he born

April 12, 1780; master-mariner.

(_/) Lucy Lang^, l)„rn July 22, 1782; died March 21. ISfi.",; md. June 27,

1804, Jeremiah Lee Paj^e, son of Samuel and Lois (Lee) I'afje.

{g) Pkiscilla Lang 5, born Aug. 1, 1784: died Dee. 21, 187G; md. June 28,

1807, Samuel Goodridge, son of Samuel and Elizabeth (I'afre) (Jood-

ridge, of Ueverly, Mass.; he born Sept. 19, 1780; died Feb. ."i, ]8;}7.

(It) Hasket Deuuy Lang^, born Dee. 17, 178G; died in Egwog, Norway, on

board the brig " Monticello," April 24, 1827; md. June 27, 1819, Eliza

Sewall Sleeper, of Exeter, N. IL No issue. She married second,

Jewell. She married third, Theodore JewL-11, of Berwick, 5Ie., her

second husband's brother.

(0 Martha Lang 5, born Jan. 15, 1789; died April 6, 18G4; md. Nov. 14,

181G, Capt. Joseph Mosely, son of Joseph and Elizabeth (Crownin-

shield) Jlosely ; master-mariner (see Appendix, Ives Family, No. 15,

child 4); he born at Nisson, N. C. Oct. 8, 1787; died July 17, 1825.

(,/) EuzAiiKTii Lang'', liorii May 8, 1791; died , unmarried.

{k) Sakaii Lang 5, bnrn JLirch 8, 1793; died June 28, 1804, unmarried.

(/) IL\i:i:iKT Lan(;5, born Aug. 1, 1795; died July 5, 1803. md. Nov. 9,

1817, Uenjamin Howard, sou of John and Jane(Ashhy) Howard; he

born in Salem, JLiss., Sept. 1, 1795; died in Boston, Mass., Aug. 20,

18G0. They had ten cliildicn.

21. Lypia Dkhry'', born April 6. 1754; died in Salem, ^las?., May 24,

1837; mil. July 23, 1774. Joshua Cros.s; he born in 17,t2; died May
24. 1S3 7. A soldier in the llevohition.

Children were eleven: Moses ^ Joshua ^ Lydia ^ Xaney'', Bet-

sey ^ iLary 5, Raihel ^, Bridget ^ Lucy ^, Daniel ^, and Samuel ''.

The fifth child, Betsey, was born in Salem, ]\Iass.. Aug. 11,1781; died

Sept. 9, 18G2 ; md. first, July G, 1809, John Ives^, son of John ^ and

Elizabeth (Xewhall) Ives ; he born Dec. 27, 1785 ; died at sea in 18it9
;

she md. secoml, Ajiril 1"). 1S16, Oliver Parsons; he born in 1785; died

Aug. 25, 1845. No issue. (See Appendi.x. Ives Family. No. 39.)

22. LucRETiA Derby*, born April 15, 1759; died in Salem, Mass., Sept.

12. 1854; rad. May 17. 1783, Joseph i\Iansfielil, hatter; he born

March 8, 1758; died Oct. 23, 1827. They had ten children, of whom
John married Lucy Boden. dau. of William. Sr., and Experience

(Downing) Boden. (See Driver Family, Xo. 4l!. first child.)

23. .\nxa Dkuijy *. Ijorn Aug. 27, 1701; died in Lynn, Mass., Feb. 22, 1843
;

md. Sept. 23, 1779, Samuel Batchelder; he born Nov. 1, 1757; died

Feb. 20, 1832. Children were nine.

24. Samuel Derby*, born April 15, 1764; died in Salem, IMass., Dec. 9.

1S2G; md. Xov. 11. 17S3, Bethiah Watts, dau. of Robert and Hannah
(Daland) Watts; she born Xov. 15, 17G7; died July 5, 18G1.

25. John Dkrhy*, born :May 28, 1770; died ^Larch 1, 1834; md. Aug. 24,

1794, Elizabeth Putnam, dau. of Tarrant and Sarah (Page) Putnam,

of Danvers, Mass.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN DERBY* (No. 25), son of SamueP (Samuel 2, EogkpJ),

and Ann (Williams) Derby, born in Salem, Mass., May 28, 1770;

died March 1, 1834; a tailor; md. Aug. 24, 1794, Elizabeth Put-

nam, dau. of Tarrant and Sarah (Page) Putnam ; she born in

Danvers, Mass., Aug. 19, 1770 ; died Nov. 17, 1842.

Her innther married second, as his second wife, Capt. Robert Foster, of Salem, Mass.,

who thus became her stepfather. The captain somewhat distingm'shed himself in 1775

by secretinif from the Britisli the cannon loaned to the Provincial Congress, which were

piled np on the wharf at North Salem, just as they were landed from merchant ships.

They were owned by several persons, one of whom was Kicliard Derby, of this same

Derby family.

Salem was connected with North Salem by a drawbridge, which must be crossed to

enter either place. Sunday afternoon, Feb. 26, 1775, three hundred British soldiers,

under Col. Leslie, landed at Marblehead from Boston, and marched through the town on

their wa}' to North Salem to seize these cannon. In some way Capt. Robert Foster

learned that they were coming, and for what; so to gain time to hide the cannon in his

cellar, he ran to the drawbridge and ordered it to be raised, and then ran to the North

Church near by, and putting his head in at the door, shouted, "The British are coming! "

The people rushed out instantly, even to the minister in his robes, seized the cannon, and

dragged them out of sight. Leslie and his men arrived at the bridge, found it raised, de-

manded of Richard Derby that he exert himself to have the cannon surrendered, who
replied, " Find them if you can; take them if you can; they will never be surrendered."

Ou top of the draw some of the bravest men had climbed, who continually called to

the soldiers to return the way they had come. Rev. Thomas Barnard, j-et in his robes,

as he came from his church to assist, also addressed them, suggesting that the}'' com-

promise, "saving their honor, and his people their guns." To this Leslie agreed if the

bridge should be lowered and he allowed to lead his men thirty rods beyond; then he

would countermarch, and leave the town. The bridge was accordingly lowered. The

cannon now being out of sight, the British marched into Salem as far as Mason Street,

turned and marched back, going to Marblehead the way they had come, and so on to

Boston, but without the cannon.

A Hag-staff was raised to mark the spot where these brave and determined people stood

that eventful Sabbath-day, who, but for the caution of Col. Leslie, would have left but

few to return to Boston. 1 This account was rendered the Compiler unasked by one of the

grandsons of Capt. Robert Foster, whose aid she acknowledges, with many thanks,

John Derby * in 1821 was elected a member of the Convention

to amend the State Constitution. For several years he was a Eep-

resentative from Salem to the General Court.

Chiklren were :
—

26. John Derby ^ Jr., born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 21. 1795: dierl in East

Saijinaw, ^lit-h., Au^. 7, 18 74.

27. T.VRR.VNT PuTX.\M Derby^, born \urr. 14. 179G ; died March 6, 18.50.

1 At this North Bridge, in 1887, a memorial granite column, with a bronze tablet

giving an account of the event, was erected by the city of Salem, Mass., and unveiled

October 25tli of that vear.

19
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28. CilAia.r.s DkriiY''. born July 20, 1798 ; died Sept. 23, 1SG8 ; md. Feb.

4. 1S20, Nancy PuUincr.

29. Pkri.ky DI•:KBY^ born May 9. ISOO; drowned at sea. Dec. 2, 1821, in

an attempt to save the life of a fellow-sailor.

30. Sahaii Page Dkkhy^ born July 2, 1802; died in Boston, Mass., July

IG, 18(>1, unmarried.

31. Eli/.ai{j:tii DKuriY^ born July C, 180-1 ; died in Boston, ^lass.. Dec. 16,

1870: md. Ai)ril 7, 182."), Ferdinand Andrews, son of Epliraim and

Lucy (Lane) Andrews, of IIini.diam, ]\Iass. ; he born ^Lay 20, 1802.

32. iSlARY Ann Derby ^ born in Salem, IVIass., May 6, 180G; died in

Boston, ^Lass., ^Lareh 24. 1887.

33. IIaxx.vh Derby ^, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 25, 1808; died June 1,

1840 ; md. Nov. 1, 1837, as his second wife, Jonathan Fo.\ Worcester,

son of Rev. Samtlel and Zervia (Fox) Worcester; he born in Salem,

IVlass., Auj:. 12, 180G
;

graduated at Dartmouth College in 1827.

His first wife was ^Lary Heard, daughter of William Puncbard, of

Francestown, N. H.

FIFTH GENERATION.

CHARLES DERBY ^ (Xo. 28), son of Johii^ (Samuel »,

Samukl *, EggerV), and Elizabeth (Putnam) Derby (Foster), born

in Salem, Mass., July 20, 1798; died Sept. 23, 18G8; watchmaker;

md. at Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 4,1820, Nauoy Fulling; she born

near Norfolk, Ya., Oct. 11, 1804 ; died in Salem, INIass., Nov. 19,

1878.

Children were :
—

34. Peri.ey Derby ^ born in Murfreesboro. Tenn., Oct. 20, 1823 ; living in

1887 in Salem, ]\Lass.
;
genealogist and cojtyist : md. at Salem, ]\Liss.,

Dec. 1, 18.50, Harriet Knight, dau. of AVilliani and Abigail (Pun-

chard) Knight; she born in Salem, ^lass., Feb. 1, 1827.

Mr. Derby for two years was engaged by the Compiler of this his-

torv to search town, churidi, and ])robate records for material benin

contained, particularly on the earlier families; whose diligence and

thorouiibness has made this history reliable and attractive.

35. John Henry Derby ^ born in Lynn, jSLass., May 26, 1826 ; died in

Salem, Mass., ]\Lay 15, 1830.

36. Chari.es Washinotox Derby ^ born in Derry, X. H., Nov. 8, 1827;

md. April 12, 1852. Emeline J. O'Hare, dau. of Stephen O'Hare ; she

born in Salem, :\Lass., May 2, 1834.

37. Sarah Pttnam Derby ^ born in South Danvers, Mass. (now Pea-

body), Jan. 28, 1832; died March 14, 1832.
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THE FLINT FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

WILLIAM, THOMAS, and EDWARD FLINT were

brothers, and came to Salem, Mass., in IG08. According to Mr.

Shattuck, in his History of Concord, N. H., their father was Hon.

Thomas Flint, who came from Matlock, Derbyshire, Eng., to Con-

cord, N. H., whose uncle was William Wood, author of "Xew
England Prospect," and one of the twelve petitioners who visited.

Concord in 1C33, and returned to England, and two years after-

wards was active in promoting the settlement in Concord, N. H.

The same author states that Hon. Thomas Flint was possessed

" of wealth, talents, and a Christian character." " He is said to have

brought £4.000 sterling with him, which was liberally parted with

for the benefit of the colony." He married a daughter of Presi-

dent Oakes, of Harvard College, by whom he had John and

Ephraim, who lived in Concord with him. He died Oct. 8, 1653.

His brother, Rev. Henry Flint, of Braintree, and his uncle, Wil-

liam Wood, were executors of his will,— the first on record in the

Middlesex Probate Records. It was made in I60I, just before

his sailing on a voyage to England, a portion of which is :
—

" If God calls my wife to alter her condition I desire my Elder

children may endeavour to keepe the younger together with them-

selves ... or if my wife should dye, my younger children being

small ; my mind is tliey shall continue under the care of y*^ Elder."

Johnson, in his " Wonder Working Providence," thus describes

Thomas Flint, in what he terms short metre —
" At Christ's commands, thou leav'st thy lands, and native habitation

His folke to aid, in desert straid, for gospels' exaltation,

Flint, hardy thou wilt not allow, the undermining fox.

With subtle skill, Christ's vines to spoil, thy sword shall give them knocks,

Yet thou base dust, and all thou hast is Christ's, and by him thou

Art made to be such as we see ; hold fast for ever now."
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The brothers William and Thomas Flint were of Salem, Mass.,

in 1638. The former settled in Salem proper, and the latter in

Salem Village, — now since 1752 called Danvers; then included

what is now Danvers Centre, Danversijort, Tapleyville, Putnain-

ville, and a part of Danvers Plains. Thomas Flint died April ir>,

1C)G3; nid. Ann Sutherick ; she died ^SFarch 20, 1G73. They had

five children. '* ^Fr. Thomas fflint took the Freeman's Oath. ^March

1G37-8 "— as found on record in the office of the Secretary of

State, Boston, ]Mass., Vol. I. p. iDo. In King Philip's "War of 1675

Thomas Flint was in Capt. Joseph Gardiner's company, and was

wounded Dec. 16, 1(575.

1. WILLIAM FLINT \ whoso line of descent pertains to

this history, was born somewhere in England in 1603, and if Mr.

Shattuck is correct, his mother was his father's first wife, who was

without doubt an English lady. He died in Salem, [Mass., April 2,

1672, aged seventv, according to the Town Eecord. He married —
date unknown— Alice Williams, who survived him twenty-six

years, dying Oct. 5. 1700. He made his will Sept. 15, 1671
;

])roved June 26, 1673; iuventory taken April 22, 1673; amount,

£'911 : 15.S. He mentions wife Alice, sons Thomas and Edward,

my son Julm Pickering.

'' To my son Josliua Ward I give one 10-acre lot in the South

Field, which I bought of Capt. James Smith.'' To son Thomas he

gave about one half of his estate in South fields, Goldthwaite's

field, brick-kilnfield, lands on Forrest river brook, near Lynn
bounds, besides at Clay brooke. To son Edward he gave the other

half of the above mentioned lands. It was his intention to have

given some part of his estate to his son(-in-law) Pickering, but

company coming in, it is stated, interrupted his so doing, and the

next day he was not well enough to be even spoken to, and so son

Pickering received nothing. His daughters Elizabeth, Margaret,

Alice, and ?Iannah were excluded entirely, on the plea that he had

already given them enough, which led to a litigation, the plaintiffs

succeeding in setting the will aside till 1694, when the whole

estate was effuitably divided among the heirs, twenty-one years

after their father's death.

William Flint, b}- a plan now extant, was shown to have owned

in Salem, ^lass., the land from the corner of Flint and Essex

Streets, running through to Broad Street, and from thence easterly
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nearly or quite to Pickering Street, thence to Essex Street. Flint

Street, in tlie same city, is said to be over land lie once owned, and
near to where his dwelling-house stood.

In 16G8 William and Edward Flint were petitioners against the

imposing two per cent on all goods imported into the colony, and
five shillings a piece for cattle.

Children of William and Alice (Williams) Flint were :

2. Alice Flint 2, born in Salem, Mass., about 163G; died there in 1713;

made her will March 4, 1712-13, as follows: —
" To all People to whom this present deed of Gift shall come know ye that I Alice Pick-

ering of Salem, in y^ County of Essex in New Endand. widow, for & upon mature con-

siderations & other Good causes me hereunto justly moving have Given Granted & do by
these presents Give Grant aliene set over & confirnie unto, .Jane King, Hannah Beadle,

I.yilia & Mary Palmer, all y« children of my Daughter Hannah Palmer, late of Salem,
dec'd, my five acres of land lying & being in ye Town of Salem, in ye South field so

called, to be equally divided between them as they shall arive at ye age of Eighteen
yeares or marriage to be to them & their heirs forever, and y' ni}- son-in-law Richard
Palmer shall have the use of said land Till ye said children come to age as aforesaid, it

being part of that land given me by my mother, a Deed of Gift may appeare.

Item— I give unto my Daughter Elizabeth Browne wife of James Browne, mv Two sil-

uer cupps & one Siluer spoone.

Item— I give unto ye children of my Daughter Browne & ye children of my Daughter
Palmer all my moueables to be equally divided between them.

Item — I give unto Hannah Osgood, wife of Nathaniel Osgood, one pecare of sheets which
she hath of mine.

in witness hereof I have hereunto set mj- hand & seale this 4th. day of March 1712-1.3.

mark

Alice G. Pickering
of

Signed sealed & D. D.

in presence of us

Thomas Brewer
Francis Wili.oughby

" Essex ss. att an Inferiour Court of pleas holdcn at Salem, December 20, 1713, then

M' Francis Willoughby & Thomas Brewer, ye Two witnesses to this Deed or Instrument,

made oath that they were present & saw Mrs Alice Pickering, Dec'd sign, seal & Declare

this Instrument as her will & deed, and the s'^ deponents at the same time subscribed as

witnesses thereto."

"May 13, 1713, John Pickering yeo., Benj. Williams, mariner, sons of John & Alice

Pickering, both dec'd, — release all their right in the above said 5 acres, to the Chil-

dren of their sister Hannah Palmer, late dec'd." — Deeds, Vol. XXV. p. 225.

Alice Flint married first Henry Bullock, Jr., son of Henry Bullock, the

erai^^rant, and first wife Susan, who came with his parents, when ei<ilit years

old, in 1G3.5, from the county of Essex, Eng., in the ship "Abigail," accom-
panied by his sister IMary, aged six, and his brother Thomas, aged two, all

settling at first in Charlestown, New p]no;land. In 1638 they all removed to

Salem, where in 1643 his father received a grant of land; and Oct. 13, 1649,

one of forty acres; and still another Dec. 2, 16G3 (Savage). Ilis mother

died Nov. 2, 1644, aged fifty-one years, and his father married second, date
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not known, Eliz;ibL'tli . He iiuule his will Dec. 21, ItJijy, proved June

29, 1664, in which he names "wife Elizabeth ex'x ; son Thomas
; grandson

John, son of my son Henry, dee'd ; William Flint & Xath'l Felton. over-

seers." He resided in what was then called Xorthlields, Salem, Mass.,

near Henry Cook, Sr. His inventory was £'J!):15i-. Dec. 14, 16J7, Henry

Cook havin'.^ bou<;ht the land formerly in possession of Henry Bullock, Jr.,

dec'd, he airrees wiih Henry Bullock to maintain the partition fence be-

longin'4 to the land purchased of Alice, late wife of saiil Henry Bullock, Jr.,

dec'd, said Bullock also agreeing to take care of his part of said fence (Essex

Co. Deeds, Vol. II. p. 66).

Aug. 6, 1656, after the death of Henry Bullock, Jr., his widow, Alice, with

the consent of her father, ^N'illiam Flint, for £20, to be paid yearly, sold

Henrv Cook her dwelling-house, out-houses, and about twenty acres of land;

the said house " standing neere unto the Generale fence on the North Neck,

Laving Henrv Bullock on the one side, and W"' llobinson on the other side

running thence to Jno. Southwick, also all the land lying in Northfield for-

merlv Henry Bullock Jr's, dec'd, Also 6 acres in the broad meadow near

John Ilathorne's old house."

—

Essex Co. Deeds, Vol. I. p. 39.

From the above statement it is reasonable to suppose that Mrs. Alice Bul-

lock was preparing for her second marriage, which event took place in

1656-7, when she was married to John Pickering, styled Lieutenant, son of

John and Elizabeth Pickering, who was born in Salem, Ma^s., in 163 7, and

died there May 5, 1694.

His father came from England in 1630, and from 1634 to 1637 lived in

Ipswich, Mass., when he removed to Salem, remaining there till his death in

1657. Lieut. John Pickering built, on Broad Street, Salem, ]Mass., a large

house of red brick and oak, which after more than two hundred years still

stands (1S,S6), owned and occupied by the Pickering family.

Alice (Flint) (Bullock) Pickering in 1652 was ])rescnted at court for wear-

ing a silk hood, but proving that she was worth £2<»0, was acquitted (Essex

Inst. Hist. Collect., Vol. II. p. 207), — the law against which is to be found

under Henry Elias Jenks, Driver Family, No. 17.

Children of Henry, Jr., and Alice (Flint) Bullock were :
—

I. John I?clix)Ck3, born ; died in IGO.T; administration granted Edward

Flint (brother to his mother) and Stejilien Sewall, Jan. 7. 16U3-4. The widow

was granted administration, but refused to serve; nid. .\u£r. 3, 1681, Eliza

Maverick, dau. of Moses Maverick, tiie noted magistrate of Marblehead, and

second wife Eunice, widow of Thomas- (Jolini), Roberts; she bapt. Sejit. 6,

16.57. They had two children : 1. Eiizabetii •», l)orn June 22, 1G83; 2. John^,

born April 5, 168G; md. July 20, 1710. :\Iary Canill.

Mr. Moses Maverick abovesaid came to New I'.nghuid ui the "Mayflower,"

and was tlie fifth to sign tiie compact in ("ape Cod Harbor, Nov. 11, 1620.

John Koberts 1, grandfather to the said children, according to the Koxbury

Church Record, of which cliurch Kev. Jolin Elliot was pastor, came to New
England from Wales in 1036, " bringing with him iiis aiged motlier, wife & 7

children," one of whom was Thomas abovesaid. Tiie aged motlier died Jan.

7, 1645, aged 103 years (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. IE).

II. Et.izAUhTH HcLi-ociv^, born .
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Children of Lieut. John and Alice (Flint) (Bullock) Pickering were

eight, all born in Salem, Mass., viz. :
—

III. John Pickerings, born Sept. 10, 1G58; died June 19, 1722; md. June 14, 1683,

Sarah Burrill, dau. of Joiiii '- and Lois (Ivory) JJurrill, and granddaughter of

George hurrill, the emigrant, and wife Mary, who was one of tiie richest of

the planters, Lois Ivory, her grandmother, being tlie daugiiter of Thomas,
the emigrant of 1038.

Sarah Burrill was born in Lynn, IMass., Dec. 27, 1747. Tliey liad ten chil-

dren, — Lois, Sarah, John, Mary, .Jo.seph, Ruth, Lydia, Theopiiilus, Timothy,
and Eunice Piclcering, who was baptized Nov., 170.5; md. Dec. 10, 1724,

Jose))ii Neal 3, son of Josei)h2 (John i), and Judith (Croad); he born in 108'J,

and died before Jan. 19, 1732 (see Appendix, Neal Family, No. 10); she mar-
ried second, April C, 1738, her cousin William Pickering, son of Benjamin
and Jane (Hobby) Pickering.

IV. Jonathan PickekingS, born Sept. 27, 1660; died before 1694.

V. JosEi-H PiCKEKiNG-'', bom Sept. 9, 1663; died before 1694.

VI. Benjamin Pickering 3, born Jan. 2.5, 1665; adm"" granted his widow Jane,

Nov. 12, 1718 ; md. Jane Hobby, of Plymouth, Mass. ; her will proved Feb.

25, 17.50.

Chddren were: —

(fl) Jane Pickering'', b. ; md. July 17, 1733, Samuel Aborn, and
had two children, namely :

—
(1) Samuel Aborn s, bapt. June 23, 1728, with his brother

Joseph.

(2) Joseph Aborn s, born April 10, 1726; died at S. Danvers,

Mass., Sept. 5, 1800 ; md. July 28, 1753, Sarah Derby,

dau. of Roger 3 (Samuel -, Roger i), and Lydia Buxton,

and had live cliildren.

(b) Alice Pickering**, born •; md. Gaskill.

(c) William Pickering -i, born ; md. April 6, 1738, his cousin

Eunice Pickering, widow of Joseph Neal, youngest child of No. III.

(d) Edward Pickeri.ng 4, born ; md. March 12, 1724, Hannah
Going, or Gowing, of Lynn, and removed to Norfolk Co., Mass.

(e) Joseph Pickering *, born : md. June 4, 1733, Sarah Symonds.

(/) Mary Pickering-*, born ; md. Jan. 16, 1734, William Reeves.

VII. Sarah Pickerings, born Sept. 7, 1668; died before 1698; md. John But-

tolph, who is said to have been the son of John and Hannah (Gardner) But-

tolph. He married second, Pri.scilla , to whom, July 2, 1713, was

granted administration on her husband's estate, he dj-ing May 10, 1713, aged

51 (gravestone).

Priscilia, widow of John Buttolpli, married second, Juh' 25, 1722, Deacon

Simon Willard; she died Juno 21, 1731. Her children by first marriage

were: Priscilia Buttolph, Sarali Buttolph, and William Buttolph.

John Pickering, father of Sarah, made liis will May 3, 1694, in which he

names "my grandchildren John and Hannah Buttolph," to whom lie gives

.£10 each in money. The said Hannah, daughter of John Buttolph and

first wife, Sarah Pickering, married March 27, 1710, Nathaniel Osgood, son

of Jolm and Hannah (Abbot) Osgood, who was l)orn in Andover, Mass.,

Jan. 6, 1(>87, removeil to Salem, Mass., where he married, and died m 1756.

VIII. William Pickerings, born Nov. 11, 1670; administration granted his widow

Hannah, April 3, 1723; "being bound to sea," a master-mariner, he made

his will Sept. 18, 1701
;
proved July 18, 1723. He married June 19, 1695,
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Honrab Browne, dan. of James and Ilannali (Bartholomew) Browne; she

born in Sali'ni, Mass.. March 0, ltJ72; died before June, 1735.

Ill 17U:t and 1711 Capt. William I'ickering commanded the I'rovince Gal-

ley for (irotectiiig the li>heries ajrainsl the French and Indians.

The}- had eight children, namely:—
('() Hannah I'lCKEHiNt;^, born Jan. 2G, 1G!)7; died Feb. following.

(/j) Ii.\.\NAii ruKiiitiNG-', born July C, IG'JIJ; died aged G nios.

(() William I'irKKitiNO ••, born Aug. 3, 1700.

(./) Jame.s I'lcKEitiNG-', born Feb. 4, 1701; nid. Thankful Ilill, and died

soon after. She married second, Kev. Joseph Chamimey, of Bev-

erly, Mass.

((') Sauah Fi<kki:ing4, born Jan. 2:3, 170-!; died May 3, 1711.

(y) IIanxaii riCKiCHiNG'*, boHi July 8, 1708; md. Adoniram Collins,

s(>n of Adoniram and Mary (Ward) Collins.

(^') Klizaiskth Pickkhi.ng •>, born Jan. 5, 1712; died Oct. 11, 1707; md.

Abraham Watsc>n.

(!i) Maky 1'ickkhing-», born Dec. 18, 1715; died Feb. 20, 1804: nul.

first, Ellis; md. second, Nov. 2. 1747, Warwick Pallray, son

of Warwick and Flizabeth (Hunlock) Palfray; she md. second,

for his third wife, Nov. 17, 1757, Capt. Jonathan Gardner, son of

Abel and Sarah Gardner.

IX. Elizabeth Pickehing 3, born .July 7. 1G74: md. iirst. Samuel Nichols; she

md. second, Feb. 22, 1608, James Browne, brother of the wife of her brother

William.

Child by Nichols w;^s :
—

('I
J Elizaheth Xkiiols'', born ; nul. Dec. 8. 1715. Thonuis Brewer.

Children l)y Browne were :
—

(i) John Browne^, b. ; md. April 2. 1728. Susar.na Masury, and

had eleven children, of whom Sally married Dec. 3, 17G1, for his

second wife, Chantrell Collins, whose daughter, Sally Collins,

married, Julj' 9, 1785, for his first wife, Abner Goodhue, who by

his second wife, F'rances Bolt, had a son Abner. born Jan G, 1800,

who married June 30, 1828, Lucy 0.~good (Luscomb). (See Ap-

pendix, Luscomb Family, No. 31.)

(c) WiLLiA.M Browne <, born ; killed by a shark while attempting

to escape by swimming from a. French vessel, where, during the

French war, he was held a prisoner. He married Dec. 13, 1733,

Mary Frost, dau.of William and Elizabeth (Searl) Frost; she born

Dec." 2, 1713. and died April 11, 1794. Thoy had four children, of

whom William, born Oct. 27. 1733, died Sept. 3, 1812: md.. first,

IMarch IG, 1755, ISIerc}- White; md. second widow Phebe Carlton

(Ganson), of Andovcr, Mass.; md. third, Jan. 13, 1807, Mary Orne

Collins, dau. of Adoniram and Ilannali (Pickering) Collins, and

granddaughter of ('a])t. William Pickering (No. 6) ; hence second

cousin.

X. Hannah Pickering 3, born July 2, 1677; died ; nxl. first Daniel King,

.son of lialph and Elizabeth (Walker) King: he Ixnii in Lynn, Mass.. Oct. 1,

16G0 ; md. second, June, 1701, Nathaniel Beadle, son of Samuel and II:innah

(Lemon) Beadle ; he born March 2!t, IGG.T: died before 1705 ; md, third, Oct.

29, 170G. Richard Palmer, son of Kichard aiid Mary (Gilbert) Palmer : he

born Dec. G. 1075.

Chihircn by King were :
—

(n) KALrn King, 3 born Dec. 9, 1G95; died before 1712.
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(i) Jane King s, bovn April 14, 1608; nid. Benjamin Tout, of Boston, a

mariner. "Nov. 20, 1722, Benjamin Tout, Bosion, mariner and
wife Jane, late Jane King, one of the flans, of Daniel King, late of

Lynn, dec'd, convey to Kbenezcr Burrill.al! our right in estate of s<l

Daniel King, lying near the dwelling house of sJ Burrill known as

Smith hill." — £sstx Deeds, Vol. 42, p. lOt*.

Child by Beadle was:—
(c) Hannah Bkadt.k'*, bapt. July 5, 1702.

Childron by Palmer were :
—

(d) Maky Pai.mekS, bapt. Oct. b, 1707.

(e) Sakah PalmekS, bapt. July 2, 1710; died young.

(/) Lydia Palmer 3^ bapt. May 4, 1721), in adult age.

'Jan. 28, 1707, Hannah, a minor, daugiiter of the late Nathaniel

Beadle & Hannah, (which Nathaniel was st>n of Samuel Beadle), aged

5 years, guardiansiiip granted IJuliard Palmer, (whose wife Hannah
was formerly tlie wife of s^ Nathaniel.)"

—

Probate Bee, \'o\. 9,

p. 118.

Hannah, widow of Samuel Beadle, and mother of Nathaniel, made
her will March 29, 1729, proved July 2-5, 1736, in which she be-

queaths to Hannah, daughter of her son Nathaniel, o.-;., besides what
she former!}' gave to her father, Nathaniel Beadle.

3. Edward Flint 2, born about 1(J38 ; died May 23, 1711 ; md. Oct. 20,

1659, Elizabeth Hart.

4. Elizabeth Flijs'T 2, born about 1G40; md. Woodi;?, and resided m
England.

5. Margaret Flixt 2, born al)out 1G42; nid. Goodwin.

6. TiiuMAS Flint '\ born about 1G44-5 ; died May 24, 1721 ; md. June 12,

167 7, Elizabeth Johnson, dau. of John and Elizabeth (Maverick)

Johnson.

7. Haxnah Flint ^, born about 164 7; md. Jan. IS, 1G68-9, Joshua Ward,
son of Miles Ward, the emigrant, and wife ^fargai'ct (Uggs) dau. of

William L'ggs, of Pokethorp, near Norwicdi, Eng.

Miles Ward, the emigrant, came from Erith, in Kent, Eng., a few

miles below London, w-ith said wife Margaret ; he died in Virginia,

March 3, 1650, at which date his wife was living.

Joshua Ward Avas born April 25, 1G41 ; he was one of the crew of

the ketch " Providence," John Grafton, master, which was cast away
on a rock in the West Indies. He escaped a watery grave then, but

found it about 1677 or 16 78, being lost in a shallop while fishing.

(Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. II. p. 207.)

Children were :
—

I. Joshua Ward 3, born Jan. Ifi, lOnO; adminisfration on his estate granted his

mother Hannah, tlien a widow, Nov. 30, ItiSO.

II. Hannah Warp 3, born in 1(171; died before 1727; md. June 24, IfiO", FJpazer

INIoses, son of Henry and Kemember (Giles) Moses; he burn March 23, 1B72-3;

died in 1718. They had live children (see Appendix, Moses Family, No. 7).

III. Miles WaudS, borii March 11,1073-4; died Aug. 20, rtU: md. first, Sept.

1(1, If)i)7, Sarah Massey, dau. of John and Sarah (Wells) Massey; she born

July 25, 1669, and died Nov. 20, 1728; md. second, Sarah Kopes, dau. of
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William and Sarah (IiiKorsoll) Ropes; she bom Jan. 9, 1G83; died Feb. 7,

1768. Hit brother, John Hopes, married tlie daughter of Elizabeth 1-lint,

No. 13.

Children by first wife were :
—

(n) Joshua Wauu^ bom Aiifr. 15, 1699; died Dec. 29, 1779; md. first,

April 27, 1722, Sarah Trevett, of Marbleliead, Mass., and had four

sons and three daughters; md. second, widow Lydia Hawkes (Bur-

rill), and had one son ; md. tliird, Kuth Woodward, of Gloucester,

Mass., who died June 5, 1787, aged 73. No issue.

(5) John Wakp'*, born Nov. 27, 1701; died Sept. 4, 1703.

(c) Miles Wakd'', born April 18, 1704; died June, 1792; md. first, Jan.

3, 1728, Elizabeth Webb, dau. of John and Elizabeth (I'hippen)

Webb; she bapt. Dec, 1709; died April 13, 1737, and liad eight

children (see Appeiidi.x, Webb Family, continued, No. 10); md.

second, Oct. 10, 1737, Hannah Hathorne (Derby), widow of Ben-

jamin Hathorne, and daughter of Samuel " and Ilaniiaii (Young)

Derby; she born in 1705; died Oct. 28, 179G.

By this marriage there were eight children, and Mr. Ward had

eight by his first marriage, and she had two by her former mar-

riage; hence eighteen children in the whole family. (See Appen-

dix, Derln' Family, No. 15.)

(</) John Wakd-i, born July 7, 1707; md. first, Sept. 17, 1734, Hannah

Higginson, dau. of Nathaniel and Hannah (Gerrish) Higginson;

she born Nov. 8, 1712. They had five children.

He ind. second, Sept. 14, 1758, Martha Batter, dau. of Edmund

and Martha (I'ickman) Batter; she born Sept. 21, 1712; died Oct.

12, 1787. No issue.

(c) Ebenezeu Wai!D-», born April 10, 1710; died March 3, 1791; md.

Oct. 23, 1735, Hachel Tickman, dan. of Benjamin and Abigail

(Lindall) I'ickman; she born July 20, 1717; died Jan. 7, 1789.

They had ten children.

IV. Mary Ward 3, born ; md. Nov. 20, 1701, Adoniram Collins, son of James

Collins, of Salem, Mass., and first wife, name unknown ; he born about 1G75;

administration on his estate granted liis widow, Mary, April 3, 1721. James

Collins, his father, sailed m 1U85 from Salem for Barbadoes, and never

returned.

Children were five, all baptized in the First Church of Salem, Mass.,

namely :
—

(n) Hannah Collins'', bapt. May 7, 1704; died young.

(i) Adoxikam Collins "I, bapt. June 10, 1700; md. Hannah Pickering,

dau. of William and Hannah (Browne) Pickering (see No. 2, Cth

child),

(c) James Collins •», bapt. April 18, 1708; md. Mary Becket, dau. of

John and Susan (Mason) Becket; she born July 23, 1712; died June

13, 1790 ; she was sister to Susanna Becket, who married John

Babbidge. (See Appendix, Babhidge Family, No. 11.)

((}) John Collins "i, bapt. July 2, 1710.

(<) Mary Collins*, bapt. Nov. 8, 1713.

V. A daughter 3, born ; md. Pitman.
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SECOND GENERATION.

Ensign EDWARD FLINT- (No. 3), son of William ^ and

Alice (Williams) Flint, born about 1638 ; made his will May 3, or

23, 1711
;
proved July 31, 1711, in which he names wife Elizabeth,

sons David and Benjamin, to all of whom lie gives his real estate

in Brickkilufield, Claybrook, and on Forest Kiver Creek, etc. To
his daughters Elizabeth Dean, Hannah Orring, Sarah Willard,

Deborah Lee, Abigail Ilolloway ; and grandsons Jose})h, Edward,

and Samuel Flint, to each of them he gives forty poles land in

Goldthwaith field.

To his kinsman, John Bullock, he gives four acres in South

Field, " being in y^ hands of my sister Alice Pickering."

He married, Oct. 20, 1659, Elizabeth Hart, dau. of John and

Mary Hart, of Marblehead, Mass.

Children were :
—

8. JoHX Flints, born March 26, IGGO; April 1«, IGDO. took the freeman's

oath ; in 1G70 received a legacy of forty shillings from John Kenncy.

9. AViLLiAM Flint 3, born Aug. 12, IGGl.

10. Thomas Flint ^ (Ensign), born Feb. 1, 1002: took the freeman's oath

April 18, 1690.

11. Deborah Flint^, born in 1672; died Aj)ril 3, 1763 ; md. Thomas Lee,

of Boston, who was born in 1673, and died July 16, 1766. Both are

buried in Copps Hill Burial-ground, Boston, Mass., in a tomb erected

by Mr. Lee, which bears the following inscriptions :
—

" Here Lies

Mr. THOMAS LEE
The Founder of this Tomb, who after a long and useful life,

died on the IG'h of July

1766

Anno JE t a t i S 93.

Give up his Body to death his Soul to Immortality.

Also

The Body of his wife DEBORAH LEE
Daughter of Eowakd Flixt of Salem,

who departed this life the i'}, of April

A. D. 17G3

Anno iEtatis. 91."

12. Benjamin Flint », born in 1669; died Dec. 28, 1732, aged fifty-three

years ; administration on his estate granted to Thomas Lee, of Boston

(Imsband of his sister Deborah), and Benjamin (ierrish (husband of

his sister Abigail), Jan. 2, 1732. Value of liis estate was £l,682. He
was probably unmarried.
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13. J()<F.rii Flint ^ l)orn alioiit IC.Tl; diid in 1711; ind. June •22, 1008.

IvxpiTiiMiic 1 )i'rliy.

14. Klizauktii Flint '. lim-ii aliont 1(;73 ; nid. March l<i. IG'JG. Josi'ph Dcaii,

son of George anil IClizaljeth Dean, of Salem, ilass., where he was

born about 1(!71, and dieil in 1701).

She united with the First Church of Salem, Mass., July 12, 1 7o2,

when she was baptized as his wife.

Children were: —
(</) l)i;sn:K l)i:.\N-t, bapt. June 13, KO."?; md. Dec. 8, 1720, Thomas Clancy.

ir,d. Dec. 13, 1723, Jnhn

Ropes, son of William and

Sarah (IiipersoU) Ropes; died

Sept. 14, 1763.

md. Feb. G, 1720, Samuel

[ Kifld.

(.Tdhn Ropes born Jan. 24, 1004; died Jan. 21, 1702.)

((/) Joseph Dean 4, bapt. May 22, 1700.

15. David Flint^, born about 1G7.^; died in 173G; md. Jan. 4, ICOC. his

cousin, Ruth F'lint. Xo. 10.

IG. IIanxaii Flint', born ; md. Ilobcrt Orangjo, of Fjoston, and was a

widow in 1 740.

1 7. AiudAiL Flint ^ born ; md. first, June 9, 1 704, Kdward Ilolloway
;

md. second, Benjamin Gerrish, son of Benjamin, who was born Jan.

1 7, IfiS.S. was appointed governor of Bermud.a. and died in 17.55.

18. S.MiAH Flint 3, born ; md. Jacob Willard.

(b) Maky Dean 4 n

and [
t«''ns-

(c) Eli/.aiseth Dean-)) ''*""" ''^I'l''- ^'
'^'^'

SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. THOMAS FLINT- (Xo. 6), son of William » and

xVlice (Williani.s) Flint, born about 1G44-5 ; died May 24, 1721

(Essex Inst. Hist. Coll.). Administration on his estate M-as

granted his eldest son, Joseph, Oct, 22, 171'.). The estate was

divided between the widow, whose one third equalled £'209 real,

and £47.: 10 : S : personal property ; Joseph, eldest son, £119 : 18

real, £23 : 18 : 4 : personal property ; daughters Ruth. Rebecca,

]\[ary, Elizabeth, Sarah, Abigail, £5 : 14 : real, and £11 : 19 : 2 : per-

sonal pro])erty, each. Daughter Sarah Grafton received no real

estate, but £11 : 19 : 3 : personal property. In the inventory is

mentioned oh acres in Goldthwaith held ; 2^ acres in Brick-kiln-

field ; 20 acres at Jeggles Spring; 809 acres in the middle of

Southfield ; 4 acres at Forest River ; 3 acres at Claybrooke, etc.

He married, June 12, ir)77, Elizabeth Johnson, dau. of Lieut.
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Joliu and Elizabeth (Maverick) Johnson, of Cliailestown, ]\[ass.

;

she born Nov. 16, 1659 ; died before Feb. 16, 1711.

Her grandfather was ^^'illiam Johnson, the emigrant, who was born in

England a httle after 1600, and died in Charlestown, Mass., Deo. 1). Iij77, to

which colony he came in U;33 with his wife, Elizabeth Jefts, of Boston, she

carrying John Johnson, Elizabeth's father, in her arms to Charlestown, Mass.,

where he resided nntil his twenty-sixth year, and where he was made a free-

man, and received from the town an allotment of land, and marrit'd his first

wife, and where his first child was born. In the autumn of IC,'>H he remo\ed

with his family to Haverhill, ]\Iass., where he became an early proprietor,

deacon, tithingman, selectman, juror, lieutenant, and moderator. In lOlU he

was the representative to the Provincial Legislature. He married three

times : first, Oct. 15, 1G56, Elizabeth Maverick, dau. of Elias and Anne
Maverick, of Charlestown, Mass. ; second, March 3, ir)74-.5, Sarah, widow of

John Gillow; third, Sept. 8, 1G80, Catherine (Skipper) Maverick, his sister-

in-law, widow of John Maverick, his first wife's brother. By wife Elizabeth

he liad issue eight children, of whom Elizabeth was the second child ; bv

wife Sarah he had issue two children,—twins; by wife Catherine he had

issue one child,— a son.

On the same day that he married his third wife his son Tliomas, lirother

to the said Elizabeth, married his first wife, Uuth, — thus a double wedding.

Aug. 21), 1708, when he was seventy-six years old, h(>, together with his

third wife, his daughter-in-law Ruth, and with many others, was slain In- the

Algonquin and St. Francis Indians from Canada, under commau'l df Frcncli

officers ; for at that date a war was waging between France and England

and their respective colonies.

Ruth Johnson in her girlhood had been a captive among the Indians, who,

INIarch 15, l()9G-7, murdered her father and mother, and her two sisters.

Twelve years afterwards, Aug. 29, 1708, when she herself was slain, she lield

in her arms her only child, Lydia, aged six jears and six months, born in the

second year of her marriage. Strange to say, the chil<l escaped the toma-

hawk of the Indians, and grew up to womanhood, and in her twenty-fifth

year married Ebenezer Gile, whom she long survived, dying in Enfield, X. IL,

at the age of seventy-four, leaving issue. Her mother lies buried in Haver-

hill, Mass., in the old cemetery called Pentucket. The headstone bears the

following inscription :
—

" Ruth y« wife
|
of Thomas Johnson

|
died Aug. y"

\
2!) 170S & in y"

|
21

year of her
|
age

|
Once w* y« Indians

|
In Captivity

|
After twas lierlot

|
In

their hands to dy
|

."— A'cw Eng. Hint, and Gen. Regixisr, Vol. 33, p. 87.

Capt. Thomas Flint was wounded in the swanip-figlit, Dec. 19,

1675. His childi'en, by Elizabeth (Johnson) were nine, all born

in Salem, IVlass., namely :
—

19. Ruth Flint -^ born ^Nlnv 11. 1079; died before 173G; md. Jan. 4, 1G99,

her cousin, David Fhnt, Xo. 14, son of Ensign Edward an I .\lice

Flint. .
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20. Timothy Flint ^ liorn Sept. 30, IGSO.

21. .Thhx Flint =•, born June 21, 1G84.

2.'. ^^'II.LI.\^I F^LiNT'', born July 17, 1CS5; lived in Heading. Mass.; died

Oct. 2. 17;!(;.

23. JosKi'ii Flint'', born Aug. 11, 1G«7 ; livincr in Kol; md. Nov. 10,

1710. Raeliel Sibley.

24. Klizauictii Flint'', bapt. in First Church of Salem, ^lass.. Oet., 1GS9,

and probably married Peter King.

2."i. Abigail F'lint ", born Aug. 8, l(j!J2.

2(J. Mai!Y F'lint-'', bapt. Sept., 1()!)4; died between 1721 and 1721: md.

Sept. 5, 1717. Nathaniel Ropes, son of John and Lydia (Wells)

Ropes, brother to Sauuicl Ro])es, who married Lydia Xeal (see Ap-

pendix, Xeal F'amily. Xo. 27). lie married second, Oct. 8, 1724,

Abigail Pickman, dau. of P>enjamin and Abigail (Lindall) Pickman

;

she lx)rn Feb. ft, 1 70(j ; died in 17 7."i.

27. Rkiu-.cca Flints bapt. Jan. 211, ICDS; died al)out 172.'^; md. Sept. 23,

1720. John White, son of John White and F21izabeth (Metealf) Tves,

widow of Thomas Ives (sec Appendi.\, ^Nletealf Ivvmily, X^o. 2) ; he

born Dee. 24, IfiOG. John White married second, X'ov. 4, 1726,

Desire Shallot e.

28. Sai!AII FYixt''. bapt. l-\'b. 2, 1 7oO-l ; md. Sept. 2;!, 172<>. William

Grafton, on the same day that her sister Rrbeeea was married to

John White,

THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. JOSEPH FLINT M^'"- 1-'), son of Ensign Edward

^

(^VILl.IA.\I '), and Elizabeth (Hart) Flint; Ijorn about 1C71 ; died

in 1711; administration on his estate was granted his widow, Ex-

perience, Jan. o, 1712 ; inventory being £1,268 : 13 : 3.

His estate consisted of a dwelling-house, a warehouse, a staVile,

lands, one half of another warehouse, and a wharf; an Indian

maid-servant namod I'x^tty ; 98} oz. of plate ; 3 silver tankards,

and provincial bills. He was a master-uiariner of great repute,

and very wealthy for those days. He became a freeman April 18,

1690, when his name was recorded as Joseph illint.

(The colonists never wrote V as a caiiilal. Imt always two small letters,

thus : ff.)

i\lareh 12, 170,"). he sold to Jonathan luaymond. of Beverly,

Mass., his Spanish boy, IMto, ten years of age, for a slave. He
married, June 22, 1698, Experience Derby, dau. of Roger Derby,

and his first wile, Lucretia ; she born in Ipswich, Mass., Dec. 18,

1G71 ; died Jan. 1, 1714 (see Appendix, Derby Fainilv, Xo. 3) ;
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she made her will Dec. 10, 1714, in which she gave her son Jo-

seph, in consideration that he had a double jjortion of her estate,

£40, her son Edward £250.

" To my servant, John Berry, as a testimony of my regard to

him, £30."

"To Eev. Nicholas Noyce, and Rev. Geo. Corwin £5, each."

"To such widows of this town as my good friend, Mr. Geo.

Corwin, shall judge most necessary, £10."

" I give towards the building and supporting the Alms
House £10."

" To my daughter Mary the residue of my estate."

John Higginson, Francis Willoughby, and brother-in-law, Ben-

jamin Flint, executors.

Children were :
—

29. Joseph Flint *, born in Salem, Mass., April 7, 1699 ; died in 1746.

30. Jonathan Flint*, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 3, 1702; died Feb. 17th

following.

31. Mary Flint*, born in Salem. Mass., April 4, 1703.

32. Edward Flint*, born in Salem, Mass., in 17051

THIRD GENERATION.

DAVID FLINT' (No. 15), son of Ensign Edward ^ (Wil-

liam ^), and Elizabeth (Hart) Flint ; born about 1675 ; died in

1736; a feltmonger. He married Jan. 4, 1696, his cousin, Euth
Flint (No. 19), dau. of Thomas and Elizabeth (Johnson) Flint;

she born May 11, 1679 ; baptized as his wife, Aug. 2, 1702

;

died before 1736.

He made his will July 26, 1736; proved Nov. 3, 1736, in which

he mentions daughters- Ruth Metcalf (the Compiler's great-grand-

mother), Huldah Holman, Hannah Crafts, and grandson John
Flint, giving to each one seventh of his estate ; sous William and

David were executors.

Children were :
—

33. Ruth Flint *, bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., Aug. 2. 1702;

died young.

This First Church of Salem, where so many of the members of the

different families of this history were baptized, and attended divine

service evei-y Sunday, was Congregational, and was a single room, 20
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feet loii'jr. 1" wile, an] 12 feet in tlie luiLrlit of i's posts, with a gal-

lery over till- frnni door. Its frame of oak was broii;j;lit from En-j;-

land aliout lii.'il, and ereeted near AViteh Hill ; subse([iu'ntly it was

removed to the '.^rounds in the rear of riiinimer Hall, Jv>sex In.>-titiite,

Salem, where in ISSC it still remains.

3 4. Ui TU Fi.iXT », hapt. in the First Chureli of Salem. :\Iass., May 2S, 1 70.3 ;

died in 1 7(J(J ; md. Oet. ;31, 1 72S, Thomas ^letealf, son of floseph

and liiith (Smith) Metcalf, of Ipswieh, ]\Iass. ; he horn in Ipswich,

]\Iass., about 1 7n5 ; died Sept., 1 749 (<rreat-grandparents of the Com-
piler; see Appendi.x, Metcalf Family, Xo. 12).

They had live ehildren, namely :
—

(a) IIaxxaii Mrtcai,!- ", born about 1730-1 ; died July 20, 17r)3 ; md. March
20, 1750, Caiit. Israel Davis, her lirst cousin, son of Xatlian and Mary
(Davis) Davis; Mary Davis, the mother, being tiie dan. of Elder James
and Abigail (Metcalf) Davis.

{/}) Ruth MtTCAi-i-^, born about 1732; died ; md. Nov. 12, 1738, Capt.

John Symouds, wlu) in the h'evoiiitionarv' War was captain of a com-
pany of foot soldiers; in this capacity lie contracted the small-pnx, and
died July, 1778. The^' had seven children. (See Appendix, iletcalf

Family, No. lit.)

(c) Abigail Metcalf ^ horn about 1734; died before 1787; md. first, Ma_v

20, 1750, Capt. William Tozzer; and .second. April 0, 1770, published

in marriage to James Cutler. No issue. (See .\ppcndix, Metcalf

Family, No. 20.)

('/) Desiue .AIetcai.k^ born about 1736; md. March 10, 1700, her first

cousin, J(jhn Ilobnan, son of John and Iluldah (Flint) Llolman; ap-

parently no issue (5lh child of No. 34, Flint Family).

(e) Joseph Metcalk'"' (great-grandfather of the Comjiiler; horn in Salem,

Mass., in 1743; died there Feb. 11, ISO'l, wt. sixty-three (Salem Ga-
zette); yeoman. He married first, March 3, ]7(>7, Catherine Neal,

dau. of Kobert and Catherine (Daland) Neal: she ba]ilized, together

with her twin brother Kobert, in the First Church of Salem, Mas.s.,

Marcli 15,1740-1; died ni Salem, Mass.. in 1773-4. (.See Appendix,

Neal Family, No. 44.)

They had one child. Ruth Jfctcalf, born Nov. G, 1770: died Aug. 24,

1837; md. June 27, ]7!)5, Stephen Ifrirer, Jr., No. 51, Driver Family;

and Family XVII. Joseph Metcalf md. second, Jan. 30, 1779, Jane

Brisco (Salem Cazetic), of whom nothing is known. No issue. He
md. third, Feb. 20, 1707, Deliverance IVndriclc (Town Record), she

living in 1708. (See Appendi.x, Metcalf Family, No. 22 ) No issue.

3a. Hii.D.Mi Flint •*. ba])t. in First Church, Salem. Mass.. Oet. 27. 1706;

died : md. Jiiii. 27, 1 704, John Holman, son of Samnel and Sarah

Hiilinan. of ]\Iarbh'head, ]\Iass, ; he bapt. in the First Church there,

]\Iairli 11, 1703-4, where his wife, Iluldah, was admitted as a member
.M;u(h .'i. 1727-S. His parents came from Barnstaple, Enj:., and

settled in Mtirblehead, ^lass.

Children were :
—

('0 HfLDAn Holman''. bapt. March 0, 1725-G; died young.

(b) Sakaii Hdlma.n ", bapt. Nov. 3, 1728.

(c) HfLDAH Holman 6, bapt. Oct. 15, 1732, in the First Church of Salem,

Mass.
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(d) Hannah Holman «, bapt Fob. 27, 1730-7, in tlie First Cliurch, of Mar-
blehead, JIass.

(f) John IIoi.man^, bapt. Feb. 4, 1738; md. March 10, 17fif), liis cousin,

Desire Mutcalf, dau. of Thomas and Uuth (Flint) Metcalf. Apparently

no issue.

June 11, 1737. Thomas Blanej' bought of John Holman of Marble-

head, and wife Hulilali, llfJs poles, cast soutlierly on a way to ye great

pasture, north on David Flint's division (Deeds, Vol. 13, p. 108).

36. Hanxah Flint ^, born ahout 1708: bapt. and ailmitted to the First

Chnroh of Marblehead, Mass., July 14, 1723; md. Oct. 4, 1722,

Tlionias Crafts, son probably of John and Eleanor Crafts, of Mar-
bk'liL'ad, Mass. They removed to Salem after 1727.

Children were :
—

(a) Thomas Crafts 5, bapt. Sept. 22, 1723, in the First Church of Marble-

head, Mass.

A Colonel Tlionias Crafts commanded the regiment of artillery called

the "Massachusetts State Train,"' raised for the defence of the town

of Boston, from June, 1777, to Dec, 1778, whom the Compiler failed to

learn was one and the same person as the abovcsaid Thomas Crafts.

(b) Samuel Crafts 5, bapt. May 8, 172G, in the First Church of Marble-

head. Mass.

(r) John Crafts 5, bapt. July 27, 1729, in the First Church of Salem, Mass.

;

died young.

(d) John Crafts 5, bapt. Aug. 2(5, 1733, in the First Church of Salem, Mass.

37. William Flint ^ ^ ^^i_ J^,l,. 95, 1734, Lydia Hay-
ward, dau. of Samuel ; she bapt.

Auir. 16, 1713.

<

and )
( twins, bapt,

38. John Flint*, )
^^^- ''"' ^''-

I
died about 1 73G ; md. June 2, 1734,

Jane Silsbee, dau. of Nathaniel

and second wife Elizabeth (Pick-

l erinjr).

39. David Flint ^ bapt. March 27, 1715; md. Hannah .

THIRD GENERATION.

JOSEPH FLINT '^ (No. 23), son of Thomas = (William i),

and Elizabeth (Johnson) Flint; born Aug. 11, 1687; living in

1731 ; md. Nov. 16, 1710, Eachel Sibley.

Children were :
—

40. Joseph Flint ^ bapt. July 15, 1716.

41. Mercy Flint ^ bapt. .July 15, 1716.

42. Elizabf:th Flint*, bapt. July 14. 1717.

20
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FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN FLINT ^ (Xo. 38), sou of David » (Tjiomas =, Wir.-

ij.a.m'j, ;aid iluLh (Flint) Flint; bapt. Doc. 7, 1712; died about

17.'>C; md. Jan. 2, 1734-5, Jane Silsbee, dau. of Nathaniel

-

(llenn'^), Silsbee and second wife Elizabeth (rickering). (See

Appendix, Silsbee Family, No. 22), and granddaughter of Jon-

athan and Jane (Cromwell) I'iekering.)

Child was :
—

43. John Flint'', bajit. Oct. 10, 1730, after his father's death; died

lieforc Feh. 4, 17(17; nid. Sept. 29, 175G, Susanna AVebb, dau. of

-Jonathan and Priscilla (Bray) Webb; she born about 1726; died

after 17G8.

FOURTH GENERATION.

DAVID FLINT' rXo. 39), son of David'' (Thomas =, Wil-

liam'), ami liuth (Flint) Flint; bapt. March 27, 1715. lie

removed to Marblehead, Mass., where he married, date not ascer-

tained, Flannah , who was admitted to the covenant of the

First Church there, Aug. 10, 1735.

Child was :
—

44. IIaxxau Flint'', bapt. Sept. 7, 1735.

" ]\biy 10, 1737, William Flint, Saleui, Mass., briekniakcr, of the first part;

David Flint, Marbleliead, fisherman, of the second part ; Thomas Crafts,

Salem, fisherman, and wife Hannah, of the third part ; Tliomas ^letcalf,

Salem, fisherman, and wife Ruth, of the fourth part ; John Ilolman, Marble-

head, fisherman, and wife Iluldah, of the fifth part ; and Jane Flint, a minor,

of the sixth part, . . . stand seized as tenants in common, in a tract of land

in Salem, called the Brickkiln, set out to them as heirs of Rutli Flint, as her

part of tliat i)art of tlie estate of Thomas Flint, deceased, which was set out

to the widow of saiil Thomas Flint as her dowry. . . .

"June 4, 1737, Thomas Blaney bou<rht of David i'lint. of ^Lvrhlihead. and

wife Hannah, eitrht to nine poles north of John Flint's division east on John

iNietcalfs."' — L'm/.'.-, Vol. 13. p 92.
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FIFTH GENERATION.

JOHN FLINT 5 (No. 43), son of John* (David ^ Thomas ^

William ^), and Jane Silsbee, bapt. Oct. 10, 1736, after his father's

death; died before 17G7; md. Sept. 29, 175G, Susanna Webb, dau.

of Jonathan and Priscilla (Bray) Webb; she born about 1726;

died after 1728. (See Appendix, Webb Family, No. 7.)

Children were :
—

45. John Flint % born Jan. 1, 1757 ; died Dec. 28, 1813 (gravestone) ; md.

Margaret Cheever, dau. of Peter and Margaret (Ives) Cheever ; she

born Nov. 5, 17G1 ; died (see Appendix, Ives Family, No. 17).

Children were :
—

(a) Abigail Flint', born ; md. Nov. 8, 1807, Timothy Harraden.

(i) Jonathan Flint t, born Aug. 12, 1788 ; died at sea, Nov. 27, 1825,

unmarried,

(c) Joseph Flint 7, born in 1790; died Oct. 28, 1817.

(</) Susanna Flint '', born .

(e) Mary Flint'?, born .

(_/) Sally Flint t. born .

((?) Priscilla Flint t, born .

46. Susannah Flint s, born in 1759; died Nov. 19, 1848; rad. Josiah Par-

sons, of Newmarket, N. II.

47. Jonathan Flint*', born ; died at sea.

48. Joseph Flint ^, born ; died at sea.
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THE HERRICK FAMILY.

This very ancient family of the Ericks (" Einric signifieth ever

rich and powerful"), according to John Xichols, in his "History of

Leicestershire," derive their lineage, according to tradition, from

Erick the Forester, a great commander, who raised an army to

oppose the invasion of "William the Conqueror, by whom he was

vanquished ; but afterwards employed to command that jirince's

forces ; and in his old age returned to his house in Leicestershire,

where his family were free tenants of their own land, two vir-

gates (about fifty acres, — a fourth part of a hide), Avhich they

held on the payment of an annual quit-rent to the king of a pound

of pepper.

Tin: IIERRICKS IX ENGLAND.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. EYRICKi, of Great Strctton, time of Henry J 1 1. (\2\(>). and of Hough-

ton, CO. Leicester, Eng., in the reign of Henry 111. (1210-1272).

He was a lineal descendant of Eric the Forester.

Children were :
—

2. Alan Eyrick^; md. , and had ru)l)ert Eyrick.

3. Hknry Eykick-; nid. .

SECOND GENERATION.

HENRY EYRICK- (No. 3), son of Eyrick ^ of Great

Stretton, Eng.; md. .

Cliild was :
—

4. John Evuick^; md. .
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THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN EYRICK - (Xo. 4), of Stretton, son of Henry^ (

Eyrick ^) ; nul. ,

Children were :
—

5. RoiJERT Eyrick ^ ])orn ; died March 28, 1385, at an advanced age.

6. Adklexa Eyrick*.

FOURTH GENERATION.

R'OBERT eyrick ' (Xo. 5), son of John ^ (Hexry ^,

EyRiCK^), of Stretton, Eng. ; md. Joanna .

Children were :
—

7. William Eyrick s, knight, from whom descended the Eyricks of

Houghton.

8. Robert Eyrick ^ (commonly called Robert de Stretton), LL.D., and
chaplain to Edward the Black Prince ; consecratefl Bishop of Lich-

field Sept. 26, 1330;* sometimes called Bishop of Chester; founded a

charity at Great Stretton, Eng., 13 78; died March 28, 1385, at Hay-

woode; buried in St. Andrew's Chapel, in Lichfield Cathedral; will

dated March 1.9, 1384; proved April 10, 1385 (Nichols, Hist, of

Leicestershire, Vol. IL p. 580).

9. JoHX Eyrick^, of Stretton.

10. Adelena Eyrick ^

FIFTH GENERATION.

Sir WILLIAM EYRICK ' (Xo. 7), son of Robert ^ (Johx \

Hexiiy -, Eyrick ^), and wife Joanna, Knight of Stretton,

was commissioned to attend the Prince of "Wales on his expe-

dition into Gascony, 1355. From him descended:—
11. Robert Eyrick s, of Houghton Hill, about 1450; had wife Agnes.

* " It was nfit unusual in tliat age to find a doficioncy of literature among ecclesiastics

in the highest stations, and we learn from Godwin that tiiis objection was made against

Uobert de Stretton, that a special mandate being issued from the pope to prevent his con-

secration, he had to go to Rome to be examined of the pope, who referred liim to the arch-

bishop of ('anterV)ury, who refused to consecrate him. His royal master, however, still

continued his support and protection, and at length he was consecrated, Sept. 2G, 1G30.

Tiie bishop's want of learning was in a great degree atoned for bj' gratitude and munili-

cence." — Nichols, Hist, of Leicestershire.
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SIXTH G-ENERATION.

ROBERT EYRICK'"' (Xo. 11), son of Sir William'^ (Ron-

KKT \ -loii.N ', 11i:nj;v -, Eyrick *), md. Agnes ; he was of

Houghton about 1450.

Children were ten, two of whom Avere :
—

12. RoHKRT Eyrick '', died without issue.

13. Thomas Eyrick'^, died IT)! 7; lived in Houghton, Eng.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

THOMAS EYRICK^ (Xo. 13), sou of Robert « (Sir Wil-
liam \ IfujiKKT ', Juii.N ', IIkxky", Eyrick ^), and Agnes Ey-

rick ; settled in Leicester, and is the first of the name on the books

of the corporation, being recorded as a member of that body in

1511. He died in 1518; will made Aug. 25, 1517; proved at

Leicester, in wliich he mentions three chiklren and wife; buried

in St. IMartin's Church, Leicester.

Children were eleven, three of whom were :
—

II. Xkiiolas EYRI^K^ Imricd April 8, 1562, at St. ^Martin's Church,

Leii-estcr ; j\I,iyor of Leicester in 15.52. Freeman there in 1535. He
married, and had John and Thomas, probably more ; Thomas living

in 1580.

15. John Eyrick **, born in 1513; died .\])ril 2. 1589.

III. Elizahkth Eykick ^, named in her father's will.

EIGHTH GENERATION.

JOHN EYRICKE , or HEYRICK (Xo. 15), son of

Thomas' (liOiiKur'', Sir AVillia:\i •', lJuj;iiUT •*, Joiix ^, Hexry %

Eyrick^), born in 1513; died in Leicester, Eng., xVpril 2, 1589;

md. ]\fary ])Ond, dau. of John Bond, Esq., of Little Bromwich, in

"Warwickshire ; both buried in St. ^Martin's Church, Leicester, in

that part called " Heyrick's Chancel," where the following epitaph

is to be found on their tombstone :
—
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"Here lieth the body of John Heykick, late of the Parish, -who departed tliis life

2''. of April, 1589, being about the age of 70. He did niarrv Marie, daughter of John

Bond of Wardende in the countie of Warwicke, Esquire, and did live with tiie said

Mary, in one house, full fifty-two years; and in all time, never buried man, woman, or

child though they were some times twenty in household. He had issue by said Marie, 5

soimes, and 7 daughters. The said John was Mayor of this Town in anno 1559, and again

in anno 1572. The said Marie departed tiiis life y* 8'.'.' day of I^eceniber, IGll, being of

the age of 97 \-ears. She did see before her departure, of her children, and her chil-

dren's children, and their children, to the number of 142." (The H, it was stated by

Mr. Nichols, from whose history of Leicestershire this account was taken, was prefixed

to the name by the engraver of the stone.)

They had twelve children, all born in a lujuse standing in the

Market Place, at the corner of Cheapside, Leicester, Eng., where

Mr. Eyricke carried on the business of ironmonger, namely :
—

17. Ursula Eyricke ^, l)orn in Leicester, 1532; died in IGl-l ; buried at

St. Vedast ; md. Laurence llawes, of London, a merchant. They

had seven children.

18. Agxes Eyricke^, born ; md. William Davie. Theyhad two children.

19. KoBERT Eyricke^, born in 1.310; died in Leicester, Eng., June 11,

1618; buried in St. Martin's Church, Leicester; thrice mayor — in

1584, 1593, and 1603 — of his native place; and its representative in

Parliament in 1588. He was by trade an ironmonger, and successor

of his father in business. He prefi.xed H to his name. He married,

.

in 1567, Elizabeth Manl)y. who was buried in St. Martin's Church,

Leicester, Sept. 5, 1626. They had eleven children, namely : 1. a son ^^
;

2. Tobias ^°; 3. Elizabeth 1°
; 4. Mary 1°

; 5. a dau.^O; 6. a dau.^o :

7. Ruthi'; 8. Frances i'; 9. Martha'^; 10. Dorcas i"
; 11. Hester.^o

20. Mary Eyricke^ ; born ; md. 1603, Sir Thomas Bonnet, knt.. Lord

Mayor of London in 1603.

21. Nicholas Herrick^ of London, a goldsmith at a house in West
Cheap; horn Eyricke in 1542; md. in 1582, Juhana Stone, (Lau. of

William Stone, Esq., of Segenhoe, Bedfordshire, Eng. They had

seven children, namely : 1. William ^^; 2. jMercie^"; 3. Thomas i'^; 4.

Nicholas i"^; 5. Anne^O; 6. Pvoberti"; 7. William ".

22. Elizabeth Eyricke ^ born ; md. John Stanford, Esq., Recorder

of Leicester, and jNIember of Parliament for same, 1593 and 1596.

They had seven chihh'cn.

23. Helen Eyricke^, born ; nul. Ih)ldcn, or Holldin, or Houl-

din. They had five children.

24. Thomas Eyricke ^ horn ; died in 1623, without issue; md. .

25. Ciiristian.\ Eyricke ^ born ; md. George Brookes, Esq. They

had seven children.

26. John Eyricke^, bapt. Dec. 5, 15.")9; alderman; md. Susanna . of

Leicester, Eng., who dieil in 1613. They had two children,

—

Thomas, and Susanna, who md. Nurse.

27. William Eyricke^, born in 1557; bapt. Dec. 9, 1562; died March 2,

1652-3.

28. Alice Eyricke, bapt. July 19, 1564; md. Hiude. They had

eidit children.
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NINTH GENERATION.

Sir WILLIAM HEYRICKE (Xo. 27), as he changed his

name on removing to London, in 1574, son of John * (Thomas ',

EocEKT*', Sir William^, IvOueut^ Joiix ^ IIkxuy-, Ey-

KiCKE^), and Mary (l>ond) Eyricke, born in loo7 or 1558; died,

according to his tombstone in tlie floor of the church of St. Mar-

tin, Leicester, '• 8th, ^larch, 1G52. aged 9G," Kniglit of Beau-

manor, CO. of Leicester, Eng., in the liistory of wliich county it is

stated that •• He went to London to reside with his brother Nich-

olas, a considerable goldsmith and banker in Cheapside ;

" that in

1590 he became a goldsmith and banker (or money-lender) him-

self, his address being " gooldsmyth at the Kose in Cheapside." lu

1613 he purchased a spacious house in Wood Street, and he had

also a house in Kichmond, and another in "Westminster, and

"resided considerably at Court,*' says the same work, compiled

by John Nichols. In 1595 he bought the estate of Beaumanor

from the agents of Eobert, Earl of Essex. In 1G21 Sir William

paid £34 : 14 : 9 fee-farm rent for Beaumanor, being parcel of the

Queen's jointure. From 1601 to 1630 he was a Member of Parlia-

ment; knighted by James I. in 1605; and was attached to the

court of Queen Elizabeth, by whom he was sent on an embissy to

the Ottoman Porte ; and on his return was rewarilcd with a lucra-

tive appointment in the Exchequer. He married at the Church of

St. Thomas the Apostle, London, Eng., ]May 6, 1596, Joan ^Nfay,

dan. of Richard ]\ray, Esq., of Mayfield, Sussex, and Mary (Hil-

derson), of Devonshire, who was born in 1558; died March 2,

1652, aged ninety-five years. Her brother. Hew ^lay, Esq., was

one of the grooms of the privy chamber of King James I.

Sir William Heyricke * was the father of Henry Herrick, the

emigrant, who was the sixth child, there being twelve in all,

namely :
—

29. William IIkyiuckf, '". born Aug. 18, 1597; "cnterofl in 1G13, under

the tuition of ]\Ir. Christopher Wren, a gentleman commoner of St.

• " It appears by a decree in the Court of Exchequer, dated May 11, 1050. that Sir

William Heyricke had been greatly plundered in the years 1044 and 1645, and that many
of his papers and evidences had liien been stolen. His fortune was also much impaired

duriiipj that calamitous period, i)articularly by a purchase which he made during the time

of the Commonwealth, which he was never able to get completed." — Nichols, Leices-

te}-shi7-e, Vol. III. p. 155.
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John's College, Oxford. On quitting Oxford he presented to his college

a fine picture of the Holy Lamb (not now to be found there), with this

inscription :
—

EccK AtJNLs Dei,

Ex dono Giilii'lini llerrkk, filii Gulitlmi Herrick,

E(iuitis, de lieaumanor, in Comitatu Leicestriae.

lie was afterwards of the society of Lincoln's Inn. In l()2n he mar-

ried EIizal)cth, daughter of Humphrey Fox, of the city of London,

esq. In 1G33, he was appointed by King Charles I. to repair the castle

of Leicester, and place it in a proper state of defence. He succeeded

to the patrimonial estate of Beaumanor, where, Feb. 9, IGGl, he ob-

tained a license from Archbishop Juxon for himself, his wife and chil-

dren, and four other invalids, to eat meat during Lent, with this proviso,

that 69 S^i be paid to the poor's box of the parish."

He died Feb. 14. 1 (J 71. She died Oct. 27, 1683, aged 84. They had

issue one son, William.

—

Nichols, Hist, of Leicestershire, \o\. \\1.

p. 157.

30. IloHKRT Heyricke'o, born Feb. 7, 1598; died April 12, in.TO; entered

at Christ Church, Oxford, J^ng. ; intended for the bar, but preferring

the army, was afterwards a lieutenant, and died at Wesel.

31. Richard Heyrickk i°, born May 25, 1600 ; entered at Oxford in 1617,

a commoner of Christ Church, where, Oct. 19, 1619, he took the

degree of B. A., and June 26, 1622, of M. A. Jan. 14, 1624, was

admitted to a fellowship of All Souls on the especial recommendation

of King James. In 1626 he obtained the reversion of the warden-

ship of Christ's College in ^Manchester, then worth £700 a year, on

the recommendation of Arch1)ish()p Laud, and in consideration of his

father's faithful services, and relinquishing a pension of £100. He
continued warden till his death, Aupj. 6, 1667. He married, first,

Helen Corbet, dau. of Thomas, of .Spranston, co. Xorfolk, Esq., and

had children, Thomas, Mary, and I'^lizabeth. He married, second,

Anna Maria Hale, of London, widow, daughter of Erasmus Bretton,

merchant, at Hamburgh, by whom he had a son John, who died young,

and a daughter Helena. His widow died in 1675, aged fifty-seven

years (Ibid., Vol. II L p. 159).

32. Thomas Heyricke i", born ]May 3, 1602; died at the age of one year.

33. Elizabeth Heyricke ^°, born ^lay 6, 1603 ; died young.

34. Henry Heyricke, born at Beaumanor, Eng., Aug. 16, 1604; the emi-

grant to America. He made his will Xov. 24, 16 70; proved in .Salem,

Mass., .March 28, 1671; md. Editha Laskin, of Salem, Mass., before 1632.

35. Roger Heyricke ^°, born —^; 1624 and 1625 was at Christ Church,

Oxford, Eng., under the tutorage of Thomas Case. In 1630 he ad-

dressed a letter to his father. The rest of his life is not known.

36. Mary Heyricke i", born in 1608: died Sept. 20, 1628. aged 20 years. ,

37. Martha Heyricke i°, born ; md. in 1634, John Holmstead, Esq.,

of Lynn, Xorfolk, Eng.

38. John Heyricke ^°, born in 1612; living in 1653.
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39. DonoTiiY IlmT.iCKK ''\ l)orn ; iiid. in 1<;2S Rev. James Lancas-

tliire, and had a ehild, liaptized June 18, 1G29.

40, Em7..\iji:tu IIkyiucki: 1', lun-n A]>ril 15, 101.") ; nid. June 2."), 1G33,

Beaumont Pijrlit, E?q., of Boaumanor, Eng. They liad a ehild, EUza-

betli. baptized the last of May, 1634.

(This family, as above given, is to lie fnuml in the " Ilistorv tf

Leicestershire," Vol. III., by John Xirhols.)

THE HERRICKS IX AMERICA.

TENTH GENERATION.

HENRY HERICKE", or HERRICKE, or HERRICK
(N\). 34), son of Sir William^ (John ^, Thomas', lioBEKT^ Sir

AViLLiAM ^, IvOBERT'*, JoHx ^, Hexry ". Eyricke ^), and Joan
(^lay) Heyricke, born at Beaumanor, Eng., Ang. 16, 1604; named
Henry by command of Prince Henr}-, eldest son of James I. of

England ; died in Beverly, jNIass., in 1671 ; husbandman. He emi-

grated first to Virginia, where his father was long interested in

trade; thence he removed to .Salem, jNIass., wliere in 1636 he

had forty acres of land granted him. He was made a freeman Oct.

19, 1630.

*'25th. of the 11th. moneth, 1635, mem. the lymits of a fearme

of ground granted to Henry Herick between two »S: three acres

of ground lying on the North side of Jeffry ^Mac^-es Cove,

bounded by the Kock on one side and Woolyton's lliver on the other

(now Porter's river). In 1636 he had 40 acres granted him at Jeif-

rye's Creek, now Manchester."— Essex Inst. Hist. Coll.,Yo]. IV. p.

91. The Eock referred to is an immense bowlder still standing.

June 28, 1653, he addressed a letter to his brother John in Eng-

land, stating that his crops had been poor, " and next the warres

between England and Holland make us be debarred of the Dutch

Trayd & our Goods brought in by the English very deere." He
mentions having buried one of his servants, — a great loss to him

;

and requests to have a sermon book sent him, as there was " not a

Preacher in near twenty mille of us." This letter was accompa-

nied by a present of " a small KowU of Tobac," " I was forced to

borrow it my own was all gone."— Herrkk Familij.

July 4, 1667. Henry Herrick, Ephraim, Joseph, and Elizabeth

Ilerrick are dismissed from the First Church of Salem. ^Ma^s., to
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chiircli at Bass River, at which phice Henry Herrick purchased

several farms at Birch Plains and Cherry Hill.

He married Editha Laskin, dan. of Hugh and Alice Laskin, of

Salem, Mass., who was born in 1614; living in 1674. He and wife

Editha were among the thirty who founded the First Church of

Salem, Mass., in 1629 ; and also among the first to found the First

Church in Beverly, INIass., in 1607.

" It is agreed with Henery Hereck that he is to keep Richard

Lambarts Daughter from y" first of y* 10"' m° 1657, to the first of

the 2'^ m° IO.jS and he is to haue allowed him in clothes and other

waies the Just sume of fine pound A year : : pd. him 5£ : 16? 3'^ rest

to him this 4"^ 2""": 1659, 17" 1"''— Essex Ivst. Hist. Collects.,

Vol. IX. p. 208.

Henry Herrick made his will ISTov. 24, 1670
;
proved March 28,

1671. His children were nine, all baptized in the First Church of

Salem, Mass., namely :
—

41. Thomas IIerrick", born ; died without i.^siie; md. Hannah Ord-

way. A farmer. He was mentioned in his father's will by the gift of

all his " wearing appearell except my best coat, and that 20 acres of

land where his house standeth."

42. Zacharie Heurick^^ bapt. Dec. 25, 1G3G; died in Beverly, Mass.,

]\Iay 20, 1695 ; a farmer; md. in 1653 Mary, dau. of Richard Dodge,

of Beverly, IMass., who was born in 1632, and died Aug. 18, 1718.

They had eight children. By the will of his father he received one

hundred acres of land in Birch Plains.

43. James Herrick", bapt. Dec. 11, 1637 (Essex Inst. Hist. Collects.,

VobVI. p. 228).

44. Ephraim Herrick", bapt. Feb. 11, 1638; died in Beverly, Mass., Sept.

18, 1693; md. July 3, 1661, by Major Denison to Mary Cross, of Sa-

lem, INIass. By the will of his father received a pari of the Cherry

Hill farm, and his best coat. They had eight children.

45. Henry Herrick", bapt. Jan. 16, 1640; died Jime, 1702; md. first

before 1665, Lydia Woodbury, and had five children; md. second, in

1690, Sarah, widow of John Goddins, of Gloucester, INIass. No issue.

He received from his father, by his will, " my dwelling house, out-

honseing, orchard & tillage land meadows pasture & wood land wilh

my stock." This son was sole executor.

46. Joseph Herrick", bapt. Aug. 6, 1645; died in Salem, Mass., Feb. 4,

1717-18; md. first, Feb. 7, 1666-67, Sarah, dau. of Richard Leach, of

Salem, Mass., and had four children; md. second, about 16 77, ^lary

Endicott, of Salem, Mass., and had nine children ; md. third, June

28, 1707, Mary, widow of Capt. George ]\Iarch. of Xewbury, Mass.

He was constable of Salem during the witchcraft delusion, under

which influence he for a while continued; but "his strong and enlight-

ened mind led him out of it." says Upham, in his " Salem Witch-
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iraft ;
" " tlieii he bfrainc a leader in the party tliat rose agahi^t tlie

fanaticism." He leceiNcd l)y the will of liis father a part vi his

Cherry Hill farm.

47. Emzabkth HKltltlCK ", bapt. July 4, 1C4G-7; died May C, 17i.'7; ml.

Jan. 20, ir)72-3, Phili]> Fowler, son of Joseph and Martha (Kimball)

Fowler. (See Appendi.x, Kimball Family, No. 7.) They had nine

children, namely :
—

1. PiiiLir Fo\vi,ek12_ born Nov. 10, 1675; dii^d .Jiinu 1, 1G70.

2. KuzAHKTH FowlekI-, borti Feb. 11, 1G77.

3. Maky Fowi.kk 1-, bom about 1680; md. John, son of Tlionias Tread-

well and Surah (Titconib), of Ipswich, Mass.

4. Martha Fowleis '-, born May 15, 1G81; died young.

5. JosKi'ir FowLKi;!-, born Au^. 7, 1083; nul. first. Sarah, dau. of John
and Mary (llusii) Hartlett, of Newbury. Mass.; nid. second, in Salem,

Mass., Aug. 22, 1722, Widow Mary Trask: nid. third, in Boxford,

Mass., Dec. 31, 1728, Abigail, widow of Samuel Perlcy; md. fourth, in

Wcnhani, Jlass., Oct. 31, 1730, Hannah, widow of Samuel Sedden,

who survived him and married third, in Ipswich, ^lass. (intention of),

Dec. 13, 1740. to Jabez IJlackledge, of Slieepscot. :Me.

6. John Fowi.eu '-, boni Jan. 12, 1084; publishment of marriage to Mercy
Jacob, April 20, 1713, dau. of Ensign Thomas and JIary (Whipple)

Jacob.

7. Benjamin Fowleu'-, bom April 19, 1087; md. Jan. 24. 1709-10. Mary
Briar; md. second, in Rowley, Mass., Aug. 5, 1717, Sarah Warner;

md. third, in Newbury, IMass., May 20, 1731, ^lary Thorla; md.
fourth, in Ipswich, !Mass. (intention of), .Inly 23, 1750, .\nna, widow of

James Foster, of Ipswich, Mass.

8. Mai'.tiia Fowler'-, born April, 1090; intention of marriage, Aug. 19,

1710, to Lieut. John March, of Salisbury, Mass., son of Col. John and
Jemima (True) March, of Newbury, Mass.

9. PiiiLii" Fowi.eu'-, born Oct., 1091; nul. July 5, 1716, Susanna Jacob,

(bui. of Joseph and Susanna (Symonds) Jacob. (" Fowler Family,"

by M. .v. Stickney.)

48. Jonx Hi.KKiciv", bapt. May 2«, 10.50; died in Beverly, Mass., in IfiSO;

md. March 25, 1(5 74, Mary Redinjiton. He received by his father's

will {)art of the Cherry Hill farm.

49. Bi:x.l.\Mix IH'MntiCK", bapt. ; {lied al)out lt;77, without issue.

All the grandchiUren of this family can be found in the '• Herrick

Genealogy," by Dr. L. C. Heriick.

ELEVENTH GENERATION.

JOHN HERRICK '^ (Xo. 48), son of Henry '" (Sir Wil-

liam ^ John'. 1"ii(im.\s ", Robert®, Sir William^, Eobert*,

.Toiix', Hexry^ Eyrick^), and Editha (Laskiii) Herrick,

bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., May 25, 1G50 ; died in

Beverly, ^Mass., in 1680; a farmer; md. March 25, 1674, Mary,

dau. of John and Mary (Gould) Redington, of Topsfield, Mass.,
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who was born May 4, 1651. She married second, ]March 13, 1G82,

Robert Cue, of Salem, .Mass.

Children were :
—

50. John IIkhrick ^^ born April, 1C75; diedJan. 29, 1722-.3.

51. ]Mary Hekkick^-, bapt. in First Church of Beverly, Mass., Sept. 23,

1G77.

52. Daxiel IIkkuickI-, born March, 1(579; died Oct., 1679.

TWELFTH GENERATION.

JOHN HERRICK '- (Xo. 50), son of John " (Hexry '", Sir

William ', John ^, Thomas '', IIobert ^, Sir William ^, Robert *,

JoHX ^, Henry ^, Eyrick ') and Mary (Redington) Herrick,

born April, 1675; died in Beverly, Mass., June 29, 1722-3; md.

Jan. 15, 1696-7, Sarah, dau. of Samuel and Mary (Witt) Kimball,

who was born Sept. 6, 1678. (See Appendix, Kimball Family, No.

28, 2d child.)

Children we're :
—

53. John Herrick ^3, born March 2, 1698-9; died in Beverly, Mass., in

1777; md. in 1 720 Mehitable Tarbox, whose children were : 1 . Mary i*

;

2. John 1*
; 3. Sarah i*

; 4. John "
; 5. Samuel " ; 6. Benjamin i*

;

7. Robert ^*. (See Herrick Genealogy, p. 306.)

54. Robert Herrick ^3, born May 2, 17ul; md. Sept., 1722, Mary
Edwards.

55. Daniel Herrick ^^^ born Aug. 17, 1706.

56. Jonathan Herrick ^^, born Aug. 10, 1710.

THIRTEENTH GENERATION.

ROBERT HERRICK" (No. 54), son of John '^ (John",

Henry ^°, Sir William '', John *, Thomas \ Robert ", Sir Wil-

liam^, Robert*, John^ Henry 2, Eyrick'), and Sarah

(Kimball) Herrick, born in Beverly, Mass. ; removed in 1725 to

Manchester, Mass. ; re-removed to Canterbury, Conn., Maj' of 1751,

where he is believed to have died, date unknown
;
published in

Wenham, Mass., Sept. 15, 1722, to Mary Edwards, of Wenhani,

Mass., certificate of which was given Oct. 8, 1722; she daughter

of John, Jr., and Sarah Edwards (?), who was baptized in 1702 by

Rev. Robert ^^'ard, at whose house they Avere married Oct. 16, 1722.
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Iiobert Herrick admitted to full communion in the church at

Wenliam, Mass., Aug. 11, 1723. They had one child, and probably

more, namcl}' :
—

57. Joiix IIkukkk ^^. born in Wcnhain, Mass., Aug. 7, 1723; bapt. l)y

Kev. IlobLTt Ward thuiv. Si-pt. 21*, 172.3.

FOURTEENTH GENERATION.

JOHN HERRICK 1^ (No. 57), son of Iiobert" (Joiix'^,

Joiix'', Henuv "', Sir William®, John*, Thomas^, Robert", Sir

William^, IIoijekt*, Joiix ^, Hexky'-, Eyrick^), and Mary

(Edwards) Herrick, born iu Wenham, ]\lass., Aug. 7, 1723 ; re-

moved with his father to jNIanchester, Mass., in 1725, thence in

17;'>1 to Canterbury, Conn. He married first, " at his father's

house,'' in Wenham, Mass., Xov, 20, 1744, by the Ilev. John War-

ren, IlacJiel Driver, dau. of Solomon and Rachel (Bishop) Driver,

both of ^Manchester, INlass. (Town Records). She born in Glouces-

ter, Mass., June 23, 1719, and died in Canterbury, Conn., July 18,

1752 (Canterbury Records). See Driver Family, No. 33. He mar-

ried second, in Canterbury, Conn., March 28, 1753, Elizabeth

Smith, sister of Sarah (Smith), wife of his cousin, John Herrick,

who settled in Canterbury, Conn., in 17G5.

Children by Rachel were :
—

58. Robert IIkhuick ''^j bapt. in First C'lmnli, Manchester. Mass., April

20, 1 740 ; (lied young.

o9. Rachel Herrick '^, bapt. in First Church. >hxnchc'stor, Ajtril 12, 1747;

(lied young.

(;o. ^Iary Herrick'". bapt. in First Church IManchcster, April 17, 1748.

61. Joiix Herrick'", bapt. Fel). 10, 17.ju; md. March 28, 1771, i\Iary

Butts.

Children by Elizabeth were :
—

C2. lloREiiT Hi: I! RICK ^•', binn in Canter1)ury, Conn., Oct. 17, 1754; nul.

there Alice Pioml.

They had five chilih-cn. namely:—
I. Amasa IIkurick iij, born ; nid. Worth, and settled in Pa.

II. EuzAUETH IIkkrick 1*5, born .

III. AuioAiL IIuinucK ic, born ; nid. Klijali Town, and settled in 111.

IV. Jonas IIkhkickIo, born Aug. 2, ITilO: (lied March 10. 180!); settled in

McDonou^di, Chenango Co., N. Y.; md. Nov. 12, 1818, Melinda Whip-
ple, and had eij^ht children.

{a) Nancy W.it, b. Oct. 18, 1819.

(b) Bkkthikh 1", b. June 6, 1822.
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(c) Haukiet Atwood 1", b. July 11, 1824.

((/; HEKiiEKT PierkeI", b. Dec. 0, 18-27; md. .Julia Biishiiell; left

as a missionary to the Gaboon Mission, Africa, Nov. 10, 1853,

where he died of fever Dec. 20, 18.57.

(e) Maktha Melis-sa n, b. April 1, 1830.

(/) Hestek Louisa i", b. Feb. U, 18:iO.

{'J) Makv Lucetta ", b. Sept. 30, 1830 (Herrick Genealogy, P- 310).

63. Daxiel IIkuuick i^, born in Canterbury, Conn., Dec. 5, 17.55 ; md. there

Olive Fiske, dau. of Xathan and Olive Fiske. They had two children,

namely :
—

I. Daniel Herrick 16, b. ; md. Olive Adams.
II. Okra IIehricicI'', b. ; md. Calvin liarstow, and had six children :

Johni"; Olive 1"; Luther i"; Harriet i"; Adeline i"; Susanna '' (Her-

rick Genealoifv).

64. Mary IIehrick l^ born in Canterbury, Conn., April 18, 1757; md.

James Adams, and had Amos '^^' and John ^^.

65. Eli.jaii Heurick ^°, born in Canterbury, Conn., July 10, 1761.

66. Joseph Herrick ^^^ born in Canterbury, Conn., June 27, 1763.

67. Anna Herrick i^, born in Canterbury, Conn., April 28, 1765.

68. Ruth Herrick i^, born in Canterbury, Conn., July 12, 1767.

FIFTEENTH GENEBATION.

JOHN HERRICK 15, Jr. (Xo. 61), sou of John^* (Robert ^^

John ^'-, John ", PIenky i", Sir William ^, John ^, Thomas '', Rob-

ert ®, Sir William ^, Robert *, John ^, Henry ^, Eyrick ^), and

Rachel {Driver) Herrick, bapt. in the First Church of Manchester,

Mass., Feb. 10, 1750-1 ; md. in Canterbury, Conn., March 28, 1771,

jSIary Butts, dau. of Josiah and Elizabeth Butts, who was born

July 31, 1751 (Canterbury Records).

Children were :
—

69. Rachel Herrick i**, born ; md. .Samuel Dyer, and had two chil-

dren, namely :
—

I. HiRMAN DyerI' (Rov.), born ; md. Marv Ann Isaam, and had two

children, Mary Eliza, and Samuel Henry. (Rev. H. Dyer was addressed

concerning his record without success.)

II. Eliza Mary Dyek 17, born .

70. Calvin Herrick i^, born in Canterbury, Conn., 1775 ; md. Sophia Bar-

ber, and had four children, namely :
—

I. Susanna Herrick i"; md. Welcome E. Tinkham.

11. Anna Herrick 17, born .

III. Pamellv Herrick i", born .

IV. John Heukick i'', born ; md. Alathea Gary. No issue.
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THE IVES FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

The family of EVE or IVE, according to Lyson in his <' Envi-

rons of London,'" were of great antiquity in the Parish of Pancras,

" which parish extended to the foot of Gray's Inn Lane, and in-

cluded part of a house in Queen's Square ; being bounded on the

north by Islington, Hornsey, and Finchley ; on the west by Ilanip-

stead ; on the south by St. Giles-in-the-Fields ;
on the east by St.

James, Clerkenwell."

" In the year 1252, King Henry III. granted leave to Thomas

Ives to enclose a portion of the highway adjoining to liis mansion

at Kenteffetonne. In the church is the tomb of Pobert Eve, and

Laurentia, his sister, daughter of Francis, son of Thomas Eve,

clerk of the crown." There is no date. (Environs of London,yol.

III. p. 3.31.)

In the Index of Tenants in the time of AVilliam the Conqueror,

who held their lands immediately from the king, ordinarily styled

Tenants in Capite, is to be found " Iveri, Rogerus de." '• This

Eoger was the son of Walerande Ivery, who held one knight's fee

in the bailewic of Tenechebrai in Normandy, by the service of cup-

bearer to the Duke, and tliree other fees within the said liberty,

as also eight fees and a half of tlie town and castle of Ivery. He
enjoyed tlie same honour of cup-bearer to ^Villiam, king of England,

which his father had done to him while Duke of Normandy.

He married Adeline, eldest daughter of Hugh de Grenteraaisnil,

one of the great men wlio attended William Duke of Normandy iu

his expedition into England, and fought bravely by him ;
and was

rewarded by the Conqueror with many honorable employments, and

large possessions, receiving upwards of 100 manors, principally in

Leicestershire and Northamptonshire.

Within two years after the Conquest he was appointed one of

the assistants, with Odo, Bishop of Bayeux, and "William Fitz-
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Osberu, in the general udniinistnition of justice througliout tlie

realm. In the year following he was made sheriff of the county

of ISTorthamptoushire. His name is to be found on the Koll of the

church of Dives." (See Appendix.)
" In the seventh year of William Ilufns, being grown old and in-

firm, he took upon him a religious habit, and died within six days

after, leaving five sons and six daughters,— the said Adeline being

the eldest, as aforesaid. She died second of Henry I., at Fencotl,

Co. Oxon, Eng.

His fourth son was named Ivo, to whom his father's possessions

descended, on account of the three eldest sons dying without issue.

This Ivo, in the third year of the reign of Henry I. took up arras

in defence of the title of Robert, Duke of Normandy, and laid

waste the country wherever he had power. For this misdemeanor

being fined a considerable sum, he applied for protection to Rob-

ert, Earl of Mellent, one of the King's chief counsellors. But

despairing of the royal favor, he resolved, by the advice of the Earl,

upon a pilgrimage to Jerusalem ; and borrowing of him 500 marks,

he mortgaged to him his possessions in England, by way of secu-

rity, for fifteen years, on condition that his young son should

marry the daughter of the Earl of Warwick, who was brother to

the Earl of Mellent, and that then his lands should be restored

to him.

To these conditions the Earl procured the assent of the King,

and confirmed the agreement by an oath. But Ivo dying while

pursuing his journey, his son was disappointed of both his wife and

inheritance. But a great part of his lands are said to have been

given back to his successor, Hugh de Grentesmainil, whose sole

daughter married the Earl of Millent's grandson."— Bkidges,

History of Nortliamptonsldre.

"Rogerus de Ivery's family descended from one Rudul})h, half-

brother to Richard, the first Duke of Normandy, who killed a mon-

strous bear when hunting with his brother the Duke, was by him

for that service rewarded with the castle of Ivery, on the river

I'Evre, and from thence the title comes of de Ivreio." — Kexxett,

Parochial Antiquities, Vol. I. p. 79.

''Iver or Ives means a chief or leader (Gaelic and Welsh). Ives,

(Danish,) zeal, fervor. Ives from a town named St. Ives, in the

CO. of Huntingdon, England." ^— Artiiuk, Derivation of Names.
" Ivar or Iver familiar to Scotchmen in ]\Iac Iver, came to the

21
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Normans from the northern lands u hence they were sprung, and

with them into England."

"Ivo de Usegate was Bailiff of York, 1271. Now we have the

simple Ive or Ives, and the more patronymic Iverson, Iveson, Ivi-

sou and Ison." — Bkadsley, EiujUsh Surnames, p. 34.

".Tiilin Ives, of Saham Tonye, was seized of a inanor called Woohhows 'Manor, with its

ap]>iirtenances in Ovin<;ton, Saliain Tonye, Hraddi'iihain, Carlirooke, Tottington, Traxton,

and Stanfi'orde in the county of Norfolk, and after his death the premises descended to

Thomas Ives as son and next heir.

The said .John died Oct. 2:5, 10th Elizaheth"' (l.")(i8), "at Saham, and the said Thomas
Ives was ninteen years and nine months old and no more." — liiiXKY F. Watkhs,
Gleaningsfrom English Records about New England Families.

"Thomas Ives, yeoman, has livery &c. Fryers Tliornes, Swaffham, co. Norfolk, for-

merly belonging to John Ives his father."— Jbid.

" Thomas Ives, yeoman, Ickford, Bucks, 30 Oct. Ifi5-'J, proved 21 Feb. IG.io ; wife Joane,

sons Thomas, .lohn, liobert, daughter Joane Coales, niece, .loane Lee, dan. of Lettice Lee;

John, Thomas. William, Zachary, and Anne Ives, Kichard and Thomas Coles, my seven

g ch'n; Kichard Coles, and John Phillips, overseers."— Ibio.

" W"' Ive, 27 July, 14, Charles I." (l(i-i!t), "by deed gave £4. to buy 8 black cloth

gowns to be given the first week in Lent to 8 poor widows dwelling in saiil burough of St.

Leonard's. Mr. W"" Ives, Jnly 27, l(j;58, by deed gives to 12 poor persons in two-penny

bread everj' Friday in Lent annnally — taken from the returns made to Parliament tor the

county of Leicester, pursuant to an act passed in the 26th. year of the reign of Geo. III.

for the procuring all returns of all charitable donations for the benelit of poor persons in

the parishes within thai part of Great Britain called England." — Bu>.mei--ield, Norfolk.

The emigrant tn .\niorira of the name of Ives connected with this

history was THOMAS IVES, who in 1668 was an inhabitant of

Salem, Mass. ; for in that year he was in court in Salem, ]Mass., when

he gave his age as twenty years ; hence he was born in ]()-4S, some-

where in England, as yet unknown, and died in Salem, ?klass., in

1695, as administration on his estate was granted his widow, Eliz-

abeth, who was his second wife, Aug. 5, 1605. He was a "Slaugh-

terer," as found in the settlement of his estate. He married first,

in New England, Ai)ril 1, 1671, aged 23 years, ^lartha Withe, con-

cerning whom nothing more is at present known. He married sec-

ond, about 167'.). Elizabeth INIetealf, dau. of Thomas and Abigail

Metcalf ; she born in Ipswich, iNlass., about 1645.

She married second, six months after the death of her hus-

band, Jan. 16, 1696, John Wliite. (See A})pendix, Xo. 2, ]\Ietcalf

Family.)

Thomas Ives was baptized and received to the full communion

of the First Church of Salem, Mass., Nov. 7, 1682.

Probate I "Aug. 5'.'', lCi'.)o: Administration of all & singular, the goods, chattels, rights

V-39 i and credits of Thomas Ives, li\te of Salem, dec'd. Granted unto Elizabeth Ives,

Kelict of the dec'd, she having given bond with suretyes for her administracon, according
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to Law, to exhibit an Inventory, at or before the first Munday in Octob-r, and to Render

an account of her admiiiistracon at or before the first Munday in October 1696."

Probate / "An Inventory of tlie Estate of Thomas Ives late of Salem, dec'd, as it was

V-39 f apprized by vs wliose names are vnder written tiiis 2Gth Septemb'" 1695.

Impis — A liouse and land mortgaged to ^V Turner £9.5

£ s.

It. — in A't^ northern room below, a bed & fui'iiiture 2:5:
It. — a press for clothing: a little trunk & a square trunk : all old : 14.

It.— 8 old ehears 8V— 2 small guns or carbines 16»: a looking glass . . . . 1:10.

It. — a pr. brass hand Irons — warming pan — Iron dodgs & candlestick . . . 1:14.

It. — 14 books, most of them small — & erthern ware 1:

It. — in the chamber of the northern end— a bed & trundle bed with bed steads 1 : 10

It. — a cuplKiard 8? in y" Southern Ciiamber, 7 chears 10' : 18.

It. — a chest of drawers & Lining in it: a chest & round table 6:00.

It. — a bed & coverlet, bolsters and pillows 1:15.

It. — his wearing apparel 2:10
It. — in y« Southern lower room: old wheels, old cradle ^ other old things . , : 10.

It. — a powdering tubb & other old barels & things : 04.

It. — in the kitchen chamber — a Sadie & pillion, kneading troughts & Iron things 1 : 15

It. — in the kitchen— a Jack, 2 spits a pr. of Dogs & hand irons & fender . . 1 : 10.

It. — 2 hakes, a smoothing Iron & bellows : brass kittle & 2 Iron pots . . . . 1 : 15.

It. — pewter 45': morter & pestle & some erthern ware 4^ 2:09
It. — tooles in the shop & old pails 6^: a mair 25^ 1:11

It.— 3 swine & 5 small pigs 1 : 15.

It. — 2 old seves — 2 bushels, a pr cards, a Jug, erthen pott : 6.

It. — Mony 423 2:2
£-i:i : 3

Apprized by VS. this 2G'.ii Sept. 1695.

John Ruck
Sam'l Phii.mps."

"Essex SS : Before the Honble Bartho Gedney Esqf Judge of Probate of wills &c. for

s* county, September the 30"" 1695, Elizabeth Ives, administx made oath that the above

is a true & perfect Inventory of the Estate of Thomas Ives, late of Salem dec'd to the

best of her knowledge and if more comes to her knowledge she will also ad the same —
sworne.

Attest. Steph. Sewall Reg""."

Probate ) "Sept. 7, 1696. Elizabeth Ives, alias White, Adm''. of the Estate of Thomas
V. 100 ) Ives late of Salem, dec'd, praying further time for Rendring the Acc't of her

adminc^n alledging that their are many debts yet outstanding & other matters that can-

not yet be effected & a further time is granted her til the first Munday in February next."

" Salem, Feb. 1, 1696. 7.

(On File) "To the IIon''<i Bartholomew Gedney Esq"; Judge of the Probate of Wills &
granting letters of .Administration for Essex.

The Humble Request & petition of Eliz. White Administratrix to the estate of Tho:
Ives late of Salem, Essex. Dec' & late wife to s'l Ives, sheweth —
That whereas she s'l Eliza. White hath made dilligant Inquiry into s'' Estate, both of

what it oweth & what is owing to s'l Estate, that may be gotten & finds that s'l estate is

insolvent & not sufficient to sattisfie the just claymes that is due from it.

She doth pray your Hon to grant out a Commission of Insolvance to some meet persons

to take knowledge of all honest claymes to s'l estate that so a due proportion may be made
of s'l estate to all lawful! creditors so yor petitionr will be obliged to your Honf & will

ever praj' i5i:c.

Eliz. White."
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Pnibate )
" r?v vertuc of a commission Directed to vs. the viuler subscribers. By y*

YI. 12 ( Hon'''*-' Bartii" (iedney Esq' Judge of county probate and {^ranting Administra-

cons witliin ye county of Essex, for Receiving & examining the claiines of the several

creditors to the estate of Mr. Thomas Ives shiughterer, hue of Salem, dec'd, whose estate

is represented Insolvent By Elizabeth Ives Administratrix thereto, wee therefore having

appointed our place & times of meeting, have received the following claims, viz. :
—

Y'illiam Browne Esq. by Book & aect.

Signed •'t-'^ : 4 : 4 wh'" proportion is 1:11: 4

Benj. Browne Esq. 17 : 10 : 2 " " " 1 : U : 4

Geo. I'ordage as i> acct upon

oath Before .Uistice Broomlield 9 : 4 : 11 " " " 14

Jl.'ijr John Iligginsou 2 : l!J : " " " 4

Mr. William Hir.st 6:8:0" " " 10 : 10.

Mrs. Swincrton, wid" of

Dr. Swincrton t? book 14 : 19 : 3 " " " 1:13:3.
Capt Anthony Chickley l:i' acct

signed

Zachens Newmash, in niony

William Harris, in mony
Jeremy Duwe, in mony
John Browne, in mony
Joseph Quitler. in mony
Y'illiam Curtis Sen' as mony
John Cold

Ca])' Sam" Gardner

Philip English

(\v'>'.'Mli:i:av

Allowed y<^ Commissioners 30s

Essex S.S. Eliza. Ives alias White Adm" of the estate of Thomas Ives, late of Salem,

dec'd, the acct of her adm5£i} on s'' estate exhibited to the Hon!l!£ Barth" Gedney, Esq.

Judge of probate of wills &c. for s<i County. December 6'.'> 1G97. The s*" estate

C'redl t:)\ the Real esfcUe as }.^" Inventory

Mortgaged to Mr. Turner . . . .

" £95 : 00 : 00

$? the t^'sonall estate as t- ditto £33 : 3 : 00

Yc Hon" acct and Prays allowance fin- the following charges, paiments & disbursements

bj' her made since she accepted s'' Trust

The said .estate Dr.
s. d.

It : bond & letter of adm::^ & recording Inventory 9:0
It: Commission of Insolvency 3" Rcgistring ye Comission & Report 8» ... 4:6.

It

:

allowed y^ commission" 30' an order to pay out y" estate in {;? portion 18J 1:11 : 6

It: stating j-*^ acct & recording the settlement Ti :

It: allowing yc acct : settling & dcviding ye estate 10:0

It : a quietus 4'/ allowed y^ Adm" for her trouble 3'.i> 3:4:0.
It : funerall charges about TO* 3 : 10 :

It : pd. the Doetcr in his sickness 3:0:0
It: keeping 2 young children 2 y" to this time 12 : :

£25 : :

Remains to Ballance ye l:"sonall estate as above 8:3:0
33 : 3 •

Which yeilds i^- makes about IS'*: 4'.' t' 'b- ai"l is proportioned as above."

7:2: " :10 11.

7 : 2 " :11 00

1 : 5
"

1 2.

2 : 6 " 3 (!.

3 : 18 "
6

1.5
"

1 2.

5: 8 5
" 8 4

13 " 1

2:0: 9 " 3 2

4 :11 11 7

£105 : 9 : 9 £8 : 3 :

(

SiMc )N Wit, i..\i:d

^sioners , I'KT ;i! ( )s(.< )()U
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Children of Thomas and Martha (Withe) Ives were :
—

2. Elizabeth Ives^, born iu Salem, Mass., Fob. 12, 1072; dk-<l July 21,

1C73.

3. Thomas Ives , born in Salem, Mass., March 31, 1674; bapt. Manli.

1(J83 ; settled in Marblebead, Mass.

4. Deborah Ives 2, born in Salem, JNIass., Dec. 8, 1G7."> ; bapt. March, 1(J83,

with her step-brothers, Joseph and John, in the First Church of Salem,

Mass.

Children of Thomas and Elizabeth (Metcalfj Ives were :

5. Joseph Ives 2, bapt. IMarch, 1G83,

6. John Ives 2, bapt. March, 1083.

7. A daughter^ (Elizabeth?), bapt. Dec. 4, 1C87 ; rad. Dec. 11, 1718, John

Philpot, as his second wife.

8. Benjamin Ives 2, born about 1G92 ; bapt. Aug. 2, 1702, after his father's

death; master-mariner; died in 1752; md. Jan. 2, 1717-18, Anne
Derby.

Children of John White and Elizabeth (Metcalf) Ives

were :
—

9. John Whiter born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 24, 1G06 ; md. first, Sept. 23,

1720, Rebecca Flint, dau. of Thomas and Elizabeth (Johnson) Flint

;

she bapt. Jan. 29, 1698; died about 172.5. Fie md. second, Xov. 4,

1726, Desire Shallote. (See Appendix, Flint Family, No. 2G.)

10. Abigail White 2, bapt. Aug. 9, 1702.

* SECOND GENERATION.

THOMAS IVES - (Xo. 3), son of Thomas ^ and :Martha

(Withe) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., March 31,1674; settled in

Marblehead, Mass., where he married,— who, was not ascertained,—
and had two sons, namely :

—
11. Thomas Ives *, bapt. in the First Church of ^farblehead, Mass., May

20, 1711.

12. Samuel Ives 3, bapt. in the same place Aug. 23, 1713; md. Nov. 21,

1737, llaiuiah Hodges.
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SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. BENJAMIN IVES' (No. 8), son of Thomas' and

P21izabeth (.Nk'tcali) ives; nuister-niariner and tanner; born in

Salem, Mass., about 1692 ; bapt. in the First Church there Aug. i),

1702, after the death of his fatlier, at the same time with liis half-

sister, Abigail White. He died in 1752 ; will proved July 16th of

that year; made June 19, 1752; Inventory £2,311 10s. 2\d.', md.

.Ian. 2, 1717-18, Anne Derby, dau. of Koger Derby and Elizabeth

(Haskett) Derby; she born Dec. 10, 1695. (See Appendix, Derby

Family No. 12.)

In 1734 l>enjamin Ives bought of Benjamin and Joseph Very 62

acres of land in the vicinity of " Very's Flain."

In 1736 the committee of the proprietors of the common and

undivided lands belonging to the Village (Salem) and Koyal side

(l>everly) proprietors sell Benjamin Ives 12 acres of land on

" Verey's Plain."

Will of Capt. Benj. Ices.

Probate Rec. |
" In the name of God amen, this nineteenth Day of June Anno Domini

XXX. — 249. i 1752, I Benjamin Ives of Salem in yo County of Esse.x in N. Enghind,

Tanner. Being weak in body but of perfect mind & memory. Thanks be given to God,

and calling to niind y^ immortality of my body, and knowing that it is appointed for all

men once to Die. Do make & ordain this my last Will & testament. That is to say prin-

cipally and First of all I give & Recommend my Soul into the hands of God that gave it,

and my body to ye earth to be Buried in Decent Christian burial at y« Discretion of my
K.\ecf hereafter named: and as touching such worldly estate wherewith It hath pleased

God to bless me in this life, I give Demise & Dispose of y<^ same In the following manner.

I,i,pr _ I give to my beloved wife Anne Ives the use & Imiirovm' of all my estate both

Real & personal During her Natural life.

Item— I give to my son Benjamin Ives Forty pounds lawfull money to be paid at the

Decease of my wife.

Item— I give to my two Grand Children (viz') Benjamin & Anna Ives, the children of

my son Samuel Dec'

Lastly"— I constitute & ordain my s'l wife Anno Ives, sole Kxecutrix of this my last will

& testament Revoking & Disannulling all other & former wills. Legacies and Exec'"

by me before named willed or bequeathed. Ratifying & Confirming this & no other

to be my last will & Testament.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand cS: seal y" Day & year First

within written Benj.\min Ivks [Seal]

Signed, sealed, pul.li>hed, pronounce.l & declared By y<" s'l Benjamin Ives as his will

& testament In presence of us Joskimi I'.owi.itcii, Jonathan Gakdnki!, Abkaiiam

Watson."

Children of Capt. Benjamin and Anne (Derby) Ives were

nine, all born in Salem. ^Nlass., namely :
—

13. AxxK IviiS^, born IMarch 20, 1719; living in 1752.
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14. Bexjamix Ives 3, born Xov. 2, 1720; died Dec. 2fi, 1707; mrl. Oct. 12,

1743, Elizabeth Hale, dau. of Col. Robert and Elizabeth (Gilman)

Hale, of Beverly, IMass.

15. Samuel Ives^, born Dec. 22, 17(22?); died about Dec, 1 7.J0
; md.

July 4, 1745, Mary Berry.

16. Elizabeth Ives^ born July 5. 172-; md. Richard Lee, as his second

wife ; she md. second, date not found, Josiali Oilman, of Exeter, N. H.,

of whom Mr. Arthur Gilman, in his "Gilman Gc-nealoiry," makes no

mention, although he records two Josiah (Jilmans.

17. Mary Ives s, born about 172S; died of consuinptiun June 4, 1794; md.

July 12, 1750, John Crowninshield, son of Clifford and ]\Iartha (Ilil-

lard) Crowninshield, and grandson of Dr. John Kasper Riehter Von

Kronenshelt and Elizabeth (Allen); he died June, 1777; master-

niariniT. (See Appendix, Crowninshield Family, No. 11.)

Children were :
—

(ft) Mary Ckow.vinsuikld*, born : died Junu G, 1832; md. Aug. 27,

1780, William .^lolloy.

(b) Anna Ckowninsiiiki.d-', born Jan. 19, 1753; died Aug. 0, jl830; md.

March 1, 1774, Samuel l''f)ote.

(c) Martha Crowninshield-*, born ; died April, 1822: md. first, Sept.

21, 1784, Benjamin Gale; md. second, Dec. 31, 1792, Tiiomas Palfray.

(d) Elizabeth Crowninshield-*, born ; died July 31, 1833; md. Oct.

20, 1782, Joseph Moseley, whose son Joseph born Oct. 8, 1787 ; died

Julv 17, 1825; md. Nov. 14, ISUi, Martha Lang, dau. of William and

Bridget (Derby) Lang; said Bridget being daughter of Samuels (Sam-

uel 2, Roger 1) Derby; she born March 13, 1752; died Oct. 12, 1842.

(See Appendix, Derby Family No. 20, ninth child.)

(e) Abigail Crowninshield -*, born in 17G0; died Sept. 20, 1792 (grave-

stone); md.Ma\' 5, 1782, Sanuiel Very 5, son of Jonathan-* (Jonathan 3,

Samuel 2, Bridget i, widow and emigrant), and Elizabeth (Beckford)

Very; he born in 1759; died Jan. 21, 1832.

He married second, Sept. 2G, 1793, Mary, widow of Robert Rantoul

and dau. of Andrew Preston and Mary (Lambert). Andrew Preston,

a native of Beverly, Mass., in the First Church of which he was

baptized March 11, 1728, was son of Randall and Susanna Preston.

Before his marriage he removed to Salem, Mass., where he died in 1799.

Robert Rantoul was the emigrant, born in Fifeshire, Scotland, Jan.,

1753; arrived in Boston, Mass.. in 17C9; a shipmaster; in 1782 he sailed

for York River, Va., in the ship "Iris," from thence Jlarch 4, 1783,

for Nantes, France. As the vessel after that date was never heard from,

it is presumed that she foundered in the gale of March 20, 1783. He
married Mary Preston Nov. 3, 1773; they had three children,

namely :
—

I. Robert Rantoul*^, born Nov. 23. 1778; died at Beverly, Mass.,

Oct. 24, 1858; apothecary.

IL Samuel Rantoul *>, born July 10, 1781; died at Bilbo.i, Spain,

April 22, 1802.

in. Polly Rantoul s, born July 22, 1783; died Nov. 15, 18-30; md.

Mav, 1808, Andrew Peabod}', of Beverly, IMass., and had

Andrew Preston Peabody'', who was Plummer Professor at

Harvard College, and Mary Rantoul Peabod\' "^j who md.

John P. Lyman, of Portsmouth, N. II.
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Samuel Very ind. tliiid, May 28, 1707, Martha Cheevcr, dan. of

Peter and second wife, Martlia (Osgood) Clieever (his first wifu having

been Margaret Ives, cousin to Samuel Very's first wife, Abigail); she

bapt. in Tahcrnailc (liurcli. Salem, Mass., June 4, 17G9.

Cliildreu uf Samuel and Abigail (Crowuinshield) Very were :

1. Samuel Veuv''', bapt. March 5, 178r); died .\pril, 181:5; md. Dec. 4, 1804,

Alice Palmer, dau. of John* (John", John''^, Jnhn '), and Hannah
(Carnes) Palmer; she born in 1783. (See Appendix, Palmer Pamily,

No. 20.)

2. John Ckowninsiiifxd VeiiV''', bajit. Marcli 0, 178."), together witli Sam-

uel; md. Feb. 28, 1813, Mary Dwyer, dau. of Kdmund and Anna
(Grant) Dwyer; she bapt. Aug. Ifi, 1788.

lie was a passenger on tiie siiip '• Margaret," of Salem, Mass., which

on her passage from Najjles to Salem was wrecked at sea, May 21, 1810.

Fifteen persons were saved in her long-boat and brought to Jlarble-

head, JIass., by Capt. Richard Pedriek. Mr. Very and thirty others

were left on the wreck. Of these only three were saved and restored to

their families, — Capt. Henry Larcom, of Beverly, Mass.; E. A. Irvine;

and Mr. Very (Essex Inst. Coll , Vol. II. p. 30).

3. Abigail Very 5, bapt. July 27, 1788; md. July 2.j. ISll, Theodore Fames.

4. Jonathan Vkuy 5, bapt. April 4, 1700; md. 3Iay 5, 1811, Susan Peabody.

Child by Mary Preston was :
—

5. William Randolph Vei:y ^, bapt. a the East Church (Unitarian), Salem,

Mass., July 29, 1704.

Children by Martlia Cheever were:—
G. F.LTZAnETn Very 5, born ; md. Sept. 28, 182G, John Felt.

7. Nathaniel Veky^, born ; md. Sept. 9, 1821, Esther Gilbert Ward.

8. IIahkiet VeuyS, born .

9. ^Mautiia Very 5, born : md. Aug. 30, 1827, Nathaniel Ilorton.

10. JIaky Ann Verv^, born ; nid. Joseph Gomes.

The Very family in America descended from Bridget Very, who with her

two sons Samuel and Thomas, and her daughter JIary, came a widow,

probably from Salisbury, Eng., to New England, before 1648, for in that

j'car she became a member of the First Church in Salem, Mass.; she lived

with her son Samuel about sixty rculs from Danvers Almshouse, where

they owned a large tract of land. She was born about IGOO, and married

second in New England Edward Gile*, of Salem, Mass., and had children

Mehitable, Remember, Eleazer, and John. (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll.).

(/) Clifford Ckowninshield*, born 17(52; died June 3, 1809; md. July 9, 1805,

IClizabeth Fisher, dau. of Rev. Nathaniel Fisher, rector of St. Peter's Church

(Episcopal), Salem, jNlass., and wife Silence (Baker); she bapt. Sept. 5, 1785.

No issue.

{g) Mar(;aret Crowninsiiiet.d 4, born ; died April 9, 1831; md. first, Aug. 4,

1784, Capt. John Murphy (properly' O'Morroghuo); he born in Wexford, Ire.;

died at sea Oct. 5, 1800; master-mariner. No issue.

She md. second, Sept. 24, 1809, William Manstield, son of John Mansfield,

Colonel in the Massachusetts Volunteer Militia, who died Aug. 28, 1840.

(/() Saraii CnowNiNSHiELD't, boHi ; died March l-'i, 1815; nul. Sept. 12, 1792,

Capt. James Devereux, son of James and IClcnnor (Murphy) Devereux; he

born in the village of Saltmye, parish of Dunbrody, co. Wexford, Ire., April

14, 170G; died in Salem, Mass., May 29, 184G; master-mariner and merchant.

He was the commander of the ship " Franklin," the first merchant vessel from

the United States to visit Japan.
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He was desceiuled from Philip D'Kvereiix, who ]iasseil over into Ire-

land from Enjiland in 12"J2, and wlio settled in the same neighborhood

where the family now reside. (Kssex Inst. Hist. Coll.. Vol. IV.). Ed-

ward de Evreux was sheriff of Essex, Eng., in 1100, the name having

been taken from Evereux, a town in Normandy, — the name found on

the list of those wiio started from Dives, Normandy, lOGG, witli Wil-

liam, Duke of Normandy, in his Conquest of Knglaiul. (IJridges and

Burke).

His children were eight, namely :
—

1. Eleanor DkvkkkuxS, bapt. .July 7, 1793; md. May 17, ]8-2(5,

Nathaniel Langdun Williams; he born March 20, 1784; died

Dec. 17, 18(12.

2. John .Jamks I)EVKm:i'xi5, born June 12, 1790; died March 10.

18.jG; graduate of Harvard.

3. Sauaii DkvkhkuxS, born Aug. 23, 1707; md. June 4, 1838,

Samuel S. Gilbert, son of II<in. Benjamin T. and Sarah

(Shepard) (Jilbcrt, of Boston, Mass.; he born Dec. 2.5, 1802 ;

died Nov. 10, 1800, whose ancestor may have been " William

Gilbert of Boston, whose son William wrote home in 1680 to

his grandfather, Mr. Arthur Bridge, of Slierborn, in Dorset-

shire, mentioning numerous relations in England." —Henry
F. Waters, Gleaningsfrom J-Jnijlish Records-

It will be a subject of inquiry whether those relations were

descendants of Sir Humphrey Gilbert, who attemped coloniz-

ing North America, and was also step-brother to Sir Walter

Raleigh.

4. Mary Crow.ninsiiield Devereu.xS, born April 9, 1801; died

May 25, 1822.

5. AiuGAiL Deverei-x 5. born April 12, 1803; died March 4, 1879;

md. Feb. 19, 1827, William Dean Waters, born Nov. 1, 1798
;

died March 4, 1879; and had issue William Crowninshield

Waters ^, James Devereux Waters c, Edward Stanley Waters 6,

(the Compiler), Clifford Crowninshield Waters 6, Joseph

Waters 6, Mary Waters", (See Appendix, Cash Family,

No. 15.)

The emigrant ancestor of William Dean Waters was Law-

rence Waters, who married Anna Linton, daughter of liichard

Linton, and had issue Stephen 2, who married Sarah Carter,

who had Benjamin 3, who married Abigail Stone and had

Benjamin*, who married Esther Gilbert and had Joseph 5,

w'ho married ^Nlary Dean, parents of the said William Dean

Waters, husband of Abigail Devereux ^ aforesaid; his brother

was Joseph Gilbert Wafers, born July 5, 1796, and died July

12, 1878; Judge for many years of the Police Court of Salem,

Mass.; he married Dec. 8. 1825, Eliza Greenleaf Townsend,

dau. of Penn and Mary (liichardsou) Townsend, born Jan.

17, 1798; living in 1885. They had five sons, all born in

Salem, Jlass., namely :
—

(1) Joseph Linton Waters ", born Oct. 4, 1820; living

in 1880; unmarried.

(2) Penn Townsend Waters 6. l)orn IMarch 28, 1829;

lost at sea in 1852; immarried.

(3) Edward Stanley Waters 6, born :\larcli 22, 1831;

md. March 5, 18.")8, Marietta Barney.

(4) Henry FitzGiluert Waters o, born March 29, 1833;
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liviiifj in London, V.ng., in 1886; genealogist and
ariti(|uariaii ; also contributor to the Essex Inst.

lli?t. Col led ions, and Xi'w Enj;iand Gen. Register.

(5) Chaklks liiCHAKUsoN W'ATiiits "J, born Sept. 17,

1835; living in 188G; unmarried.

C. .Tamks Dkveheux 5, born Jan. 19, 1800; died at Zanzibar,

Africa. June 20, 1832.

7. XiciiDLAs DicvEHEux '>, boni July 28, 1808; died March 2,

1848, at Sonierville, JIass.

8. Ei.izAUKTU Ives Deveiseux '', bapt. Sept. 12, 1812.

(i) Joiix Ckowninsiiiei.I)-', born ; died about 1781; unmarried.

18. Abigail Ives % born ; mentioni-d in her father's will, June 10, 1752.

19. John Ivks^ born about 1732; md. March i:i, 175.'), Sarah Ward.
20. ^NIautiia Ives^ born ; md. Xov. 23, KiJO, Daniel Cheever.

21. Margaret Ives 8, born ; nid. IVter Cheever^, son of Peter

^

(Peter -, Peter ^), and jMargaret (Caiton) Cheever, ^Margaret Caiton

being daughter of Capt. Daniel and Margaret (Lusconib) Caiton; he

born Feb. G, 1733. He md. second, Dec. 23, 17G2, Martha O.'^good,

dau. of Samuel and Abigail (Walk) Osgood ; she bapt. June 25, 1738.

Children by first marriage were :
—

(a) Anna (Nancy) Cheeveh'*, bapt. Dec. 9, 1759; md. first, Samuel

Cook; md. second, April 29, 1797, William Merriam.

(i) jMaugahet CnEEVEU-*, bapt. Jan. 3, 17G2; died Feb. 12, 1839; md.
John Flint, son of John and Susanna (Wei)b) Flint; he born in

Salem, Mass., Jan. 1, 1757; died Dec. 28, 1813. They had issue

six children. (See Appendix, Webb Family No. 7, and Flint

Family Xo. 44.)

Children by second marriage were :
—

(c) Peter O-soood Ciieevek*, bapt. March 18, 17G4.

(d) Samuel Cmeeveu*, bajit. Sept. 8, 17t).').

(e) Maktiia Ciieevek-*, bapt. June 4, 1709; md. May 28, 1797, for his

tliird wife, Samuel Very, son of Jonathan, Jr, and Elizabeth

(Beckford) Very; he born in 1759; died in 1832. His first wife

was Abigail Crowninshield (Xo. 17, 5th child); his second wife

was Mary, widow of liobert Hanloul. (See Appendix, Beckford

Family, No. 20.)

(f) Abigail Ciieeveu-*, born ; md. June 13, 1802, James
I'erkins.

(</) James Cheeveis'', bapt. Dec. 22, 1771.

(/() Benjamin CiiEEVEif*, born .

(i) Xatiiaxiel Cheever ••, born .

Peter Cheever', the emigrant ancestor, born in England about 1045 ; will

proved Aug. 7, KliKi, in which he gave son Samuel his butcher's shop and land

at the east end of his house, provided he pay ]\lr. Samuel Cheever, of .Marble-

head, £8. He appoints his cousin, Samuel Cheever, of Marblehead, overseer.

Tlic said Samuel Cheever was son of Ezekiel Cheever, he born in New Ha-

ven, Conn., Sej)!. 22, lti30; Harvard graduate, 1G59 ; removed to Marble-

head, where he preached sixteen years before his ordination, Aug. 13. IGSl.

Daniel Cheever, husband of Martha Cheever (Xo. 20), may have been of the

^larblehead familv.
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THIRD GENERATION.

SAMUEL IVES ^ (Xo. 12), son of Thomas ^ (Thomas ^), bapt.

in the First Church of Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 23, 1713 ; died be-

fore 17G8 ; md. Nov. 21, 1737, Hannah Hodges, dau. of Gamaliel

and Sarah (Williams) Hodges, and granddau. of George Hodges,

whose first wife was Mary Hudson, and second Sarah Phippen.

Hannah was born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 30, 1718 ; died July 15,

1801 (gravestone).

The compiler of the Hodges Family states that they had one

son and two daughters, but fails to record even their names.

She married second, April 3, 1768, as his second wife, Nathaniel

Archer, son of Jonathan Archer and Abigail (widow of Hilliard

Williams, and daughter of John and Sarah (Wells) Massey), he

born April 17, 1710 ; died June 10, 1772 ; he married first, Aug. 2,

1733, Hannah Cook, dau. of John and Hannah (Dean) Cook. Ac-

cording to the Probate Records she was a minor, Dec. 13, 1731, aged

15 years; hence born in 1716; she died May 21, 1767, and had

issue nine children, to whom Mrs. Ives became stepmother,

namely :
—

(a) Nathaniel Archek^, bapt. March 21, 1735; md. IMarch 30, 17G0,

Hannah Clieever, dau. of Peter Cheever and second wife, Sarah

(Osgood) Moses, dau. of Nath'l Osgood and Hannah (Buttolph),

and widow of Henry Moses. (See Appendix, Moses Family,

No. 15.)

(6) Hannah Archer ^ bapt. Sept. 12, 173G; died in 1821; md. Dec.

16, 175G, Benj. Brown, son of Jno. and I.ydia (Gerrisli) Brown;

he born April 15, 1740; died April 24, 1785.

(c) Elizabeth Aucher*, bapt. Nov. 23, 1740.

(rf) Geokge Archer*, bapt. Nov. 14, 1742; died abroad; mariner;

administration on his estate, Sept. 7, 1772; md. Dec. l(i, 1764,

Martha, dau. of Isaac and Margaret (Sheldon) Needham; she

bapt. Jan. 6, 1744. Their son George, b. 1765, married Judith

Hathorne, aunt of Nath'l Hawthorne, tlie novelist.

(e) Abigail Archer'', born ; md. June 15, 1769, Issachar Wood-
bury, son of Thomas and Lucy (Herrick) Woodbury, born in

Beverly, Mass., Oct. 27, 1745. No issue.

(/) Stephen Archer-*, born ; md. June 11, 1766, Sarah

Pickering.

iff) Benjamin Archer *, born in 1750; died July 4, 1787; baker.

(A) Jonathan Archer*, b6rn .

(i) Sarah Archer*, born : md. Andrew Campbell. (See Appen-

dix, Archer Family, No. 28.)
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THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. BENJAMIN IVES^' (Xo. 14), sou of Benjamin ^

(TiK I.MAS '), ;uul Anne (Derby) Ives, born Nov. 2, 1720; died Dec.

I'G, 1757 ;
nuister-niariner ; lived in Beverly, jMass., where, Oct. 12,

1743, he married Elizabeth Hale, eldest and only surviving daugh-

ter of Col. Robert Hale and first wife Elizabeth (Gilman), daughter

of Col. John Gilman, of Exeter, N. H., and his first wife, Elizabeth

(Coffin), ninth child of Peter ^ (Peter ^, Hon. Tristram '), and Abigail

(Starbuck) Coffin.

lion. Tristram Coffin Hvcd in Newbury, ^lass., and was descended from

the Coffins of Alwington in Dean, Eng. " The first of tlie name known in

England was Sir Richard Coffyn, knight, who accompanied William the Con-

queror in his invasion of that country in 10G6. Sir Kichard held the rank of

general in his army, and on the division of the spoils he received from the

king the manor of Alwington on the borders of the Severn, six miles east of

the Isle of Lundy ; and his property has descended in his family in a direct

line, by inheritance, for ujjwards of seven centuries." — Pin'ce, Worthies of

Devonshire..

" Mr. Tristram CofTin was born in Brixham parish, town of Plvmouth,

Devonshire, Eng., son of Peter and Jolianna Coifin. He was a royaUst, and

came to America in consequence of tlie success of Oliver Cromwell ; he mar-

ried Dionis Stevens, and with five children, his mother and two sisters, sailed

for New England in 1C42 ; he settled in Salisbury, thence to Haverhill, thence

to Newbury, thence to Nantucket." — New Eny. Gen. lieijister.

NoTp;. — Richard Coffyn's name does not appear on the roll of the church

of Dives as found in Burke (see Appendix).

Elizabeth Oilman, the mother, was gramldaughter of Hon. John (Jilinan,

the emigrant, and Elizabeth (Treworgye), who removed from Ilingham, Eng-

land, to Ipswich, Mass., and from thence to Exeter, N. H., where he resided

tiU his death in 1 708.

Col. John Gilman, the father, was one of the grantees of Gilmanton, and

in the charter was mentioned as chairman of the First Board of Selectmen of

that ])lace. He was a large landholder there ; he owned two slaves and a

slave child, which in his will he mentions as valued at £540 ; also a '• (iilman

Genealogy which was in the Parlor value at 100',"— worth a great deal more

to the Compiler of this account.

Elizabeth Gilman, the wife, died Aug. 19, 173G, aged 3o years, and her

husband, Col. Robert Hale, married second, Dec. 21, 1737, Elizabeth Clarke,

dau. of Hon. John Clarke, of Boston, and Elizal)eth (Somerly), of Ncwl)ury,

INIass. ; also the daughter of Col. Robert's step-mother, for Elizahetli (Somei'by)

Clarke, mother of his second wife, became a widow and married, as his sec-

ond wife, Dec. 29, 1720, Col. John Gilman, the father of Col. Robert's first
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wife, Elizabeth Gilman. (Sarah Somerby, the only sister of Elizabeth,

married a John Hale, of Newbury, as his second wife ; he son of Thomas
Hale, Sr.)

The father of Col. Robert Hale was Dr. Robert Hale, graduate of Harvard
College, ICxSO, aged 18 years. He intended to enter the ministry, ami pre-

pareil hinisi'lf at-cordingly. In IGIJO, while his father was absent as chaplain

in the expedition to Canada, he supplied his pulpit. Soon after, on account

of poor health, inherited from his mother, he was compelled to relinquish the

ministry. Then he engaged in the practice of medicine, which he ever after-

wards continued till his death, Jan. 12, 1718, aged Gl. His children were
the said Col. Robert and Henry, and a daughter Rebecca, who died Aug. 23,

1736, ag^d 4 years.

The grandfather of Col. Robert Hale was Rev. John Ilale, first minister of

Bass River (Beverly), Mass., he born in Charlestown, ]\Iass., June 3, 1G36,

son of Rol)ert, the emigrant of 1G32 (freeman, 1634; ; ensign, 1G53 ; member
of an artillery company, 1644), and Rebecca.

Rev. John Hale graduated from Harvard in 1G57 ; married first, Rebeckah
Byles (lUle, Bilelate, another account), dau. of Henry Byles, of Sarum, Eng.,

who settled in Salisbury, Mass., as early as 1C40, and Rebeckah, widow of

John Hale. This last Rebeckah married third, Rev. William Worcester,

of Salisbury, Mass., and married fourth. Deputy Governor Samuel Symonds,

of Ipswich, Mass., and died at last as Mrs. Symonds, July 2, 1G95, ao-ed 78

years, — a much married woman.
Rev. John married second, March 31, 1684, — after the death of wife

Rebeckah, who left a daughter, Rebecka born Xov. 3, 1GG8,— Mrs. Sarah

Noyes, of Xewbury, Mass., who died May 20, 1697, and he married third,

Aug. 8, 1698, Mrs. Elizabeth Clarke, born Somerby, widow of Mr. Xathaniel

Clarke, mother of Elizabeth Clarke, second wife of Col. Robert Hale, his

grandson. She had eleven children, having married Mr. Clarke Nov. 23,

1663 ; he was wounded on board the ship "Six Friends," in the expedition

to Canada; he there died Aug. 25, 1690, aged 46 years. Her parents were
Henry Somerby, of Newbury, Mass., and Judith Greenleaf, who married

second, Tristram Coflfin, of Newbury " (Coflin, Hist, of Newbury).
Sarah Noyes, second wife of Rev. John Hale, in 1G92 was accused of

witchcraft during the excitement in Salem. Stone, in his " History of Bev-

erly," says " the whole community was convinced that the accusers in crving

out upon ]Mrs. Ilalc had jjerjured themselves, and from that moment their

power was destroyed."

The father-in-law of Capt. Benjamin Ives, Col. Robert Hale, graduated at

Harvard in 1721, to the philoso])hical department of which in 1764 he pre-

sented a solar microscope and magic lantern.

In 1723 he engaged in the practice of medicine, as his father did before

him, not only in Beverly, but extending to all the neighboring towns.

In 1745 he received the commission of colonel to command a regiment un-

der Gen. William Pepperell, in the expedition which resulted in the reduction

of the Fortress of Louisburg. Thus the title of doctor was superseded by

that of colonel, and served as a means of distinction, as his father was also

Dr. Hale.
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In 1 72:) he married F.lizabetli (iilinan. and had i^^sue three chihh'en, llebec-

cah, born 'Slay 27, 1730 ; died Ajjril 27, 1732; Relieekah, born Feb. 5, 1732;

died Aiiir. 23. 173(3; Elizabeth, whose birth, date was not on reeord. Init be-

lieved to have been born before the first Kebeeeah, who married, as a1)ove-

said, Col. llobert Hale, ami died about 1773. Col. Robert Hale died after

a lingering! illness in 1 7(;."). In 1 720 his property amounted to £ll55 : 13 : 3;

when nineteen years of a<ie he inherited from his father £790; 10 : o.

Enoeh Hale was of ihe fifth generation of this same family of Hah'S in deseent

from the emigrant ; his son was the Hon. Nathan Hale. I^L.D., of limokline,

^lass., who took a prominent part in establishing the railway system in New
England and introiiiicing water into Boston. He was editor of the " Boston

Daily Advertiser," founded Mareh 1, 1814; in 1817 he took charge of the

" North American Review."

He married Sarah Preston Everett, sister of Hon. Edward Everett.

The name of Hale was probably taken from the township of Hale in Enj^land, which
was in existence till the 30th year of Ed. III. (1357); by the inquisition taken that year

it appears the town was destitute of inhabitants, having been depopulated by tiie platjue.

"In the 2.' year of Kiufr John, (1201), Koberl de Hale paid 2 marks into the Exchequer
for livery of the lands in Hale, which had been held by Alan de Hale, his father. Bv in-

quisition taken in the reign of Henry HI. Alan de Hale was certified to be seized of one

virgate of land, (a virgate of land was a yardland, of a different quantity, in different

countries. In some it was 15 acres, in others 20, 25 or even 40 acres), with its apjierte-

nances in Hale, by the sorgeantry of finding, at his own cost one man with a bow and
arrows to serve in tiie King's army for forty days. Tiiis sergeantry was afterwards alien-

ated in part, tiie several tenants of the manor respectively engaging to be answerable to

the said Alan, in the sinn of 9s. 1 pence, being a ^ part of their rate for tlie said sergeantry,

and he himself stipulating to perform the service for his own part, which was not alien-

ated." "Hale was between Southwich and Apethorp in the neighborhood of Wood in

Northamptonshire." — Bhidges, Northamptonshire, Vol. H. p. 401.

Benjamin Ives ^ in 1745 commanded a company of soldiers en-

listed in Beverly, IMass., for the expedition against Louisburg,

hence his title ; of which his father-in-law. Dr. Kobert Hale, was

colonel.
*' Loulshourg Soldiers.

Commissions in the Fifth Massachusetts Kegiment whereof Robert Ilale Esq. is

Colonel.
Name. Quality. Date.

Robert Hale Esq. Colonel

Ed. Eveleth Esq. l,t. Col. & Captain 2'? Company. Feb. 7, 1744.

Moses Titcomb Esq. Major & Capt. S^ Company " " "

Jonathan IJagly Capt. of the 5'.'' Company " " ''

Jeremiah Foster Capt. of the 6"> Company " " "

Samuel Davis Capt. of the 7'.*^ Company " "' "

Thomas Staniford Capt. of the S'.t" Company " " "

Charles Byles Capt. of the 9th Company Feb. 12, 1744

Benjnmin Ives Capt. of the lO'.'i Company •' " "

Daniel Tilton Capt. Lieut of the 1" Company " " "

Samuel Greenongh Lieut. 2'i Company Feb. 7. 1744

Caleb Swan Lieut. SJ Company " " "

Daniel Giddens Lieut. 4'.'» Company " " "
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Name. Quality. Date.

Isaac Annis Lieut. .5'.'' Company Feb. 7, 1744

Samuel Morgan Lieut. S'.l" Company Feb. 12, 1744

Daniel Eveleigli 2'^ Lieut. 1?' Comp. " " "

Beamsly Glazier Ensign 3^ Comp. Feb. 7, 1744

Joseph Fry Ensign 5'." Comp. " " "

— New Eny. Gen. Hist. Jier/ister, Vol. XXIV. p. 372.

Notarial Eec, )

Vol. IL p. 75. I "July 7, 1750, Josci)h Pierpont, Halifax, Nova Scotia, merchant, prin-

cipal, and IJeiijamin Ives Esq. of the same place, surety, who were bound unto James

Fo.'^ter of Salem, Mass mariner, in the sum of £230, lawful money of Halifax, to be paid

unto the said James Foster, his heirs ii:c. . . .

The condition of the obligation is tiiat £115, shall be paid to said Foster on or before

Oct. 7, next which will be in the year 1750."

" April 2, 1757, Benjamin Ives received a commission as Lieutenant of the Province

Snow, of a vessel called the ' Prince of Wales,' but before the day of sailing he was sud-

denly taken ill, and died Dec. 26, 1757. Subsequently this vessel was captured by the

eneni}-." — Felt.

Children of Benjamin and Elizabeth (Hale) Ives were :
—

22. Robert Hale Ives*, born in Beverly, Mass., July 18, 1744 ; died at

sea, Oct. 19, 1779; md. March 20, 1766, Sarah Bray, granddaughter

of Capt. Michael Driver.

23. Rebecca Ives'', born in Beverly, Mass., June 23, 1745; bapt. June 15,

1746; died ]\Iay 20, 1823; md. as his second wife, Sept. 22, 1763,

Joseph Oilman, fourth son of Rev. Xicholas and Mary (Thing, now
written Tyng) Oilman, who was born in Exeter, X. H., May 5, 1738;

died May 14, 180G.

Rev. Nicholas Oilman was a brother to Col. John Oilman aforesaid,

ani a popular preacher, commencing at Kingston when only twenty

years of age. His son Joseph removed to Boston when a very young

man to engage there in business ; here he married Jane Tyler, of Bos-

ton, of whom nothing is known by the family, save that she died prob-

ably in 1 760. In this year his father. Rev. Xicholas, was taken ill,

and was advised to go to Beverly, Mass., to "Dr. Hale's to drink the

mineral waters there," according to the diary of Rev. Xicholas Oil-

man. Thus the acquaintance was formed with the Hale family, which

resulted in the son Joseph marrying in 1763 the granddaughter of

Dr. Hale.

In 1776 Joseph Oilman was appointed to the office of Treasurer of

the County of Rockingham by the Xew Hampshire House of Repre-

sentatives.

In 1784, 1785, 1787, he held the office of State Senator.

In 1781 he was chosen chairman of the Xew Hampshire Committee

of Safety (a body which held supplies for State troops). In 1788,

aged fifty years, he, with his wife and only surviving child, a son, re-

moved to ^Marietta, Ohio, where in 1790 he was appointed Judge of

Probate, Judge of the Court of Quarter Sessions, Justice of the Peace,

and Juda;e of the Court of Common Pleas.
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The President of the United States at this (Lite, was Washington,

who nj)|Kiinted liim .Iiidae of tlie Northwest Territory.

He died in ]N(m;
; hut his wife llehecivah survived hiui fourteen years,

livin"' in Marietta till IM-i. when with her son and his family she

removed to Philadelphia, Pa., where she died in 1S2U.

Mr. Arthur (iilman in liis '* (Jenealop;y," from which this account was

taken, states that Mrs. Ileheekah (rilman (Ives) had been educated far

l)evond the ladies of her time. French autliors she could read with

facility, and was familiar with the best writers of the days of Queen

Anne and Elizabeth. Iler education had been chiefly acc|uired under

the directi(jn of her p-andfather, Hon. Robert Hale, by whom lier lit-

erary taste had been hiiildy cultivated. Her children were two, both

born in Exeter, X. II.; namely: —
(a) KoBEKT Hale Gilman ^, born May .'j. 17CG.

(b) liKN.JA.MiN Ives GilmaxS, bom July 21), 1706; died Oct. 13, 183.3, of a

fever while on a visit to liis sons in Acton, 111. ; md. Feb., 1770, Han-

nah Kubbins, who was born Sept. 2!), 1708; died Aug. 24, 1837 : dan. of

Rev. Ciiandler Hobbins, D.D., pastor of the First Churcii of I'lymouth,

Mass., and Jane Prince, and granddaughter of Dr. Moses and Jane

(Betlume) Pi'ince, and great-granddaughter of Samuel Prince and sec-

ond wife Mercy (Hinckley) of Plymouth Colony; Gov. Thomas Hinckley

of that Colony liaving been father to Mercy.

Tlie father of Samuel Prince was Elder John Prince, of Watertown

and Hull, Me., and Ilingham, I\Iass. ; his father iiaving been Rev. John

Prince, of Berkshire, Kng. (Gilman Genealogy, p. 122).

Hannah (Robbiiis) Gilman's grandmother married second, as his third

wife, Hon. Peter Gilman, son of Col. John Gilman and his wife Eliza-

beth (Coffin), who was brother of Elizabeth Gilman, first wife of Col.

RobL-rt Hale, whose daughter Elizabetii married Capt. Benjamin Ives,

grandfather of Hnnnah's mother, Mrs. Rebeccah Gihnan (Ives).

At the time of .Mrs. Prince's second marriage siie lind two daughters

and one son, witli whom she entered a very mi.Ked fan\ily as to chil-

dren, for Hon. Peter married, first, Dec. 8, 1724, Mary (Thing) Gilman,

widow of Hon. John Gilman, his cousin; she had children by lier first

marriage; tiien he married, second, Mrs. Taylor, daughter of ITenry and

Dorothy Sherburne, wiio had with her five sets of children, as slie mar-

ried, first, her cousin, Capt. Christopher Rymes, who at liis death left

her two sons and one daughter; she then married, second, Dr. Nathaniel

Rogers, and had issue one son, Nathaniel ; she married, third. Rev. John

Taylor, who was a widower witii two sons, and had issue one daughter,

Ann, who married Hon. Nicholas Gilman, and became the mother of

Gov. John Taylor Gilman. Mrs. Taylor married, fourtii, Hon. Peter,

abovesaiil, and had issue one daughter, Abigail. Thus Mrs. Jane Prince

(Bethune) by her last marriage became the motiier to si.K sets of chil-

dren; and as she survived Hon. Peter, the care of all devolved on her,

for her daughter Jane Prince soon married Rev. Chandler Robbins.

(New Eng. Gen. Register, Vol. Yll. p. 259.)

Benjamin Ives Gilman 5 in 1788 removed with his parents from

Exeter, N.H., to Marietta, Ohio, leaving his betrothed in Plymouth

Colony. But in 1790 he returned to be married, at which time he was

twenty-four years of age. This journey occupied one month, attended

by much hardship. The parents of his betrothed were greatly grieved

to think that the future home of their daughter was to be so far from
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them, readied by such a perilous journey; for at tliat time to go to Oliio,

tlie mountains Iiad to be crossed on liorseback to Pittsburg, where the

boat was taken down the Ohio River to Marietta. IJut Hannah Kolj-

bins was equal to the occasion ; she was married, and started on lier jour-

ney with lier husband, ainiil many tears and prayers from those left at

home. The journey was made witiiout anj- mishap, and they both lived

in jNIarietta till ISl.'J, making two visits to riymouth Colony during

that time (Oilman Genealogy).

In 1813 they with their children and mother, Mrs. Rebeccah Oilman
(Ives), removed to Philadelphia, Pa., where Hannah died Aug. 24, 1837,

aged 59 years.

Children of Benjamin Ives and Hannah (Robbins) Gil-

man were nine ; namely :
—

1. Jane Robbins Oilman 6, born in Marietta, O., Nov. 9, 1790;

died Sept. 18, 1808; md. Nov. 10, 1807, Dudley Woodbridge,
Jr., of Marietta, 0.

2. Joseph Oilman «, born in Marietta, O., June 23, 1792 ; died

unmarried Aug. 10, 1823. Harvard graduate, 1813.

3. Bknjamin Ives Oilman 6, born at Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 3,

1794; died at Monticello, 111., Jan. 11, 18GG; graduate of

Brown University, 1813; md. Mary E. Miles, of Milford.

Conn., and had six children: Thomas Poynton 7, Charles

Miles", Elizabeth Hale 7, Mary Carrington '^j Susan 7, Ben-
jamin Ives '^. (Oilman Genealogy, p. 199

)

4. Rebecca Ives Oilman o, born Sept. 1, 1796; died Oct. 5,

1827, on a voyage from New York to New Orleans; md.
Nov. 3, 1817, John S. Miller at Philadelphia, Pa., and had
three children. (Ibid., p. 167.)

5. Robert Hale Oilman 6, born at Marietta, 0., May 2.5, 1798;

died Sept. 20, 1830; md. at Boston, Mass., Sept". 20, 1823,

Mary Boardman. She married, second, John 0. Bates, of

Boston, where in 18G9 she resided.

6. Elizabeth Hale Oilman s, born April 3, 1800; md. Oct. 28,

1831, at New Haven, Conn., Martin Hoffman, son of Martin
Hoffman of New York city.

7. Chandler Bobbins Oilman 6 (Dr.), born Sept. 6, 1802; died

at Middletown, Conn., Sept. 20, 18G5; md. tirst, Nov. 3,

1825, Serena Hoffman, dau. of Martin Hoffman, Sr., of New
York; she born Feb. 28, 1803 ; died Feb. 28, 1812. He md.
second, Sept. 19, 1844, Hannah Hawkhurst Marshall, of New-
York, dau. of Cajjt. David Marshall; she born Feb. 9, 1822;
they had a son, Arthur Oilman, who compiled the "Oilman
Genealogy."

8. Arthur Oilman 6, born at Marietta, 0., June 28, 1806; died

at Acton, 111., July 26, 1834, unmarried.

9. W1--THR0P Sargent Oilman 6, born at Marietta. 0., March
28, 1808; md. at Carrolton, 111., Dec. 4, 1834, Abia Swift
Lippincott, dau. of Thomas; she born July 3, 1817; living in

1869 in New York city; had issue twelve children.

24. Benjamin- Ives-*, born in Salem, Mass., in 1749 ; died Feb. 27, 17G2.
22
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THIRD GENERATION.

SAMUEL IVES' (Xo. 15), son of Capt. Benjamin
2,

(Thomas 'j, ami Anne (Derby) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Dec.

22, 1722 ; died before 1750 ; a shoreman ; nid. July 4, 1745, Mary
Berry, probably daughter of John and Catherine (ISIanning) Berry

;

administration on his estate granted his widow, ^Fary, Dec. 29, 1750;

inventory being £143 : 2 : G, all personal. In list of debts due the

estate is one to the widow for bringing up two young children

three mouths, £2.

Deeds. j 'Man. 19, 17G4, John Ive?, t.inner," (son of Benjamin and Anne). " for

Vol. III. p. 278. I
himself for 3-G3'' parts;— in behalf of Benjamin & Anna Ives, minor

chihlren of Samuel Ives, mariner, dcc'd" (brother of said John) " for 3 other(i3'' parts; —
Elizabeth Ives, widow, in behalf of her son Hale Ives" (Robert Hale Ives), " and Joseph

Oilman and wife Rebecca— the 2>i Hale & Rebecca being minor children of s'l Elizabeth

by her late hnsband Bcnj. Ives, dec'd for 3 other 63'1 parts. — John Crowninshield, Salem,

shipwright & wife Mary in her right, for 3 other 63'1 parts; — Abigail Ives, spinster,

3-63'' parts; Peter Cheever Jr. Salem, Cordw; in behalf of his late wife Margaret, dec'd;

viz: — Anna & Margaret Cheever, minors, for 3-63'' — for £22 ;4 : 4, convey to James

Ford, Salem, schoolmaster, one third, or 21-63'' parts of a piece of land bounded N. on

Main St. — E. partly on land of W^ Brown Esq. dec'd, and partly on land of Sarah

Stone : — S. on land of Elizabeth Reeves ; — W. on land of Xath'l Reeves, Richard Palmer

& wife Mary, and partly on land of Hannaii Reeves, W"> Reeves and Jonathan Felt.

RonEKT Hai.e Ivks I ^,--, ,,

Noah Dodge )

Children were :
—

25. Bexj.\mix Ives *. born in Salem. ]Mass , in 1744; bajit. at adult a^c

in St. Peter's C'liuroh (Episcopal) Salem, Mass., Nov. 1.5, 1772, with

his (lauiihtcr Eli/;ibetli ; died before May 5, 1801 ; md. Mareh 1 7, 1 7G8,

Elizabeth Giles.

26. Anna Ives*, born ; named in her grandfather's (Benjamin Ives), will.

THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN IVES'' (Xo. 19), son of Capt. Benjamin^ (Thomas'),

antl Anne (Derby) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., about 1732; men-

tioned in his father's will ; died Oct. 18, 1801 ; md. j\Iarch 13, 1755,

Sarah "Ward, dau. of ]\Iiles and Elizabeth (Webb) Ward, she born

in Salem, Mass., ]\rarch 1, 1734 ; died there Oct. 18, 1801 (see Ap-

pendix, Webb Family continued, Xo. 10) ;
granddaughter of Joshua

and Hannah (Flint) Ward. (See Appendix, Flint Family, Xo. 7.)
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Children were :
—

27. William Ives* Ixirn in Sali'in, Mass., Xov. 2.5, 175G; md. Sept. 12,

1 790, Polly Brad.shaw.

28. Sarah Ivks*, hapt. in Talicrnaclc Church, Salem, Mass., Oct. 2, 17.57;

md. about 17 7Lt W'illiani 15rewcr, mariner; he born in 1750; died at

sea, 179.5.

29. John Ives^ bapt. in Tal)ernacle Church, Salem, jlass., July 22, 1759;

md. 'Slay 19, 1781, Elizabeth Xewhall ; she md. second, Aug. 11, 1785,

Jeremiah Emmerton.

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. ROBERT HALE IVES^ (Xo. 22), son of Capt.

Benjamin ^ (Capt. Ukxjamix % Thomas '), and Elizabeth (Hale)

Ives
;
grandson of Col. Robert and Elizabeth (Giliuan) Hale ; born

in Beverly, Mass., July 18, 1744; died at sea on a passage from

the West Indies, Oct. 19, 1773 ; master-mariner ; md. March 20,

1766, Sarah Bray, dau. of Benjamin, Jr., and Sarah (Driver) Bray;

granddaughter of Capt. Michael and Sarah (Grray) Driver {Driver

Famili/, No. 19).

She bapt. in the Tabernacle Cliurch, Salem, ]\Iass. (Baptist), Oct.

9, 1748 ; died in Beverly, :\rass., Sept. 27, 1782.

He was one of the original eigliteen members of the Salem Ma-

rine Society, joining March 25, 1766.

"Jan. 25, 1772, Robert Hale Ives, William Bartlett, Edmund
Giles, AVilliam Morgan, Joseph Batchelder, Jr., members of the

Salem Marine Society, all living in Beverly, petitioned the Society

to be allowed to hold their monthly meetings in Beverly, instead

of Salem, representing 'that their attending the monthly meetings

in Salem was attended oftentimes with great Difficulty by Reason

of there being sometimes stormy Weather oftentimes Dark, and

the Ice at times preventing the Boats from Passing.' Their

petitition was granted." — Laws of the Society.

Children were four, namely :

—

30. Elizabeth IvES^ born in Beverly, Mass., Dec. 15, 17i^7; bapt. (Epis-

copal Church), Salem, Mass., Feb. 14, 1 "(iS ; died there, "Friday morn-

ing at si.x o'clock, Jan. 1.3. ISOl." .She md. Nov. 10, 1797, Thomas
Bancroft, son of Deacon Xatlianiel Bancroft, of Lynnfield, Mass.,

and jNIary Taylor, of Sudbury, Mass. ; he born in Lynnfield, Mass.,

Dec. 14, 17(15; died Xov. 1.5. 1.S07, at Canton, China, where he had

gone as a supercargo of the shii: " Hercules." Graduate of Harvard
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College 17SS; ilerk of the courts of Sak'ui, Mass., for several years;

a lawyer.

Deacon Bancrnft, born Oct. 22, 1725; died June 26, 1810; md.

May 18, 1749, ]\Iary Taylor, who died Oct. 5, 1815, aged ninety

years. He was grandchild of John and ]Mary Bancroft, and great-

grandchild of John and Elizabeth (Eaton) Bancroft. The father of

the last John jiroljably was John Bancroft who died in Lynn, Mass.,

in 1G3 7, whose widow received a grant of one hundred acres of land

in 1C30 (Essex Inst. Collections, Vol. IV., p. 279).

The said Thomas Bancroft lived in Salcni, Mass., in the house of

Mrs. llannali Poynton, grand-aunt to his wife, who was a widow
without any family. This house, then and now, was known as the

Pine Apple House. (See Appendi.x, Bray Family, Xo. 15.) Its

frame was brought from England by Capt. Thomas Poynton, husband

of Mrs. Hannah Poynton (Bray), in one of his own ships, as early as

1740. This house still stands in 1887, in a most excellent condition,

but not on its original site, having been moved some hundreil feet

back to make room for a house built for Mr. Stephen B. Ives (Xo. 40),

whose heirs are the i)resent owners of the Pine Aj)ple House.

The pine-apple, also l)rought from England at the same time with

the frame, and jjlaced directly over the front door, was so tall that it

reached nearly to the middle of the sash of a window in the second

story of the house, which was also directly over the front door

;

hence the blinds to this window were cut to accommodate the pine-

apple, still to be seen by any one visiting this house, which took its

name from this pine-apple.

It was highly gilded in the lifetime of Mrs. Poynton (known to all

of the family as " Aunt Poynton "), for every year she had it regilt to

ecjual in brightness the huge brass knocker, in the form of the head of

a lion, which hung in the middle of the front door, long ago removed

for the more modern bell. The significance of this ]iine-ai)ple. tradi-

tion nor record ever revealed.

Thomas Bancroft and his brother-in-law, Thomas Poynton Ives

(Xo. 31), were made tin' executors of the will of Mrs. Poynton, which

was made in favor of the son of Thomas Bancroft, a boy then two

years of agi', but who Avas twenty-two when he received his inher-

itance ; and his father dying two years before Mrs. Poynton, Thomas

P. Ives became sole executor of her will.

Children of Thomas and Elizabeth (Ives) Bancroft were :
—

(rt) Th():mas Povnton Baxciidft'', born Dec. 20, 1709; died in New Or-

leans, l>a., Manli ]G, 1852; graiid-iiei)liew of Mrs, Hannah Tovnton;

inherited tlie Poynton estate when twenty-two years of age; nid. Dec.

9, 1822. Hannah Pntnani, dan. of Samuel and Sarah (Good) Putnam,

granddaughter of Deacon Gideon Putnam, of Danvers, Mass., Judge of

the Supreme .Judicial Court of Massachusetts (who removed to Boston

in 183;i; died in Somerville, Mass., July 3, 1853), and Sarah, dan. of

Jolin and Lois (Pickering) Good, a niece of Col. Timotlij' Pickering.

(6) Natu.vnikl HaxckoftS, born May 24, 1800; died June 20, 1800.
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31. Thomas Poyxton Ives^ born in Beverly, Mass., April 9, 1769; dicJ

in Providence, R. I., April 30, 1S35; nid. :March 16, 1792, Hope

Brown. Sole e.xecutor of the will of las grand-aiint, Mrs. Hannah

Poynton.

32. Charlotte Ives ^ bapt. in St. Peter's Church (Episcopal), Salem,

jNIass., Jan. 27, 1771 ; died March 31, 1789; betrothed to her cousin,

Thomas Poynton Bray, son of John and Elizabeth (Driver) Bray.

(See Ajjpcndix, Bray Family, Xo. 28.)

33. Robert Hale Ive.s^, born Feb., 1772; bapt. (Episcopal Church),

April 4, 17 72- died June 4, 1795, at Lisbon, Portugal.

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. BENJAMIN IVES^ (No. 25), son of Samuel » (Capt.

Benjamin -, Thomas ^), and ]\[ary (Berry) Ives, born in Salem,

Mass., in 1744 ; bapt. at adult age, with his daughter Elizabeth, in

St. Peter's Church (Episcopal), Salem, Mass., Nov. 15, 1772 ; admin-

istration on his estate granted his widow, Elizabeth, May 5, 1801

;

master-mariner; removed to Beverly, Mass. ; md. March 17, 1768,

Elizabeth Giles, dau. of Eleazer and Elizabeth (Smith) Giles ; she

born Feb. 1, 1749 ; bapt. in the Tabernacle Church (Baptist), Salem,

Mass., Feb. 4, 1749.

Children were :
—

34. Haxxah Ives^ bapt. in St. Peter's Church (Episcopal), Salem, Mass.,

April 29, 1770.

35. Elizabeth Ives ^, bapt. in the same church with her father, Nov. 15,

1772.

36. Mary Ives ^, born ; md. John Adams, of Beverly, Mass.

Children were :
—

(a) Mary Adams g, md. John Kirby.

(6) Elizaisetii Adams c, md. Joseph Henderson, of Salem, Mass.

(c) Augusta Adams 6, md. Ileniy Cobb, of Lynn, Mass.

37. Charlotte Ives ^, born Feb. 17, 1784; md. in 1804, Capt. Benjamin

Larcom, of Beverly, Mass.

38. Samuel IvES^ born Aug., 1786; md. Mary Dyson, of Beverly, Mass.;

shipmaster. He lived in Pc[)perell, Mass., till 1855, then removed

to Mobile, Ala.; living there in 1862.

39. Sarah Ives s, born ; died at Pepperell, Mass., April, 1852 ; un-

married.

40. Benjamin Ives ^ born ; died young.

41. Benjamin IvES^ born ; died young.

42. Benjamin Ives^, born ; died young.
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(Nos. 36, 39, 40, -11, and 12, found in "Giles Memorial," by Rev. John A.

Vinton, who must have iil)t;uned tlu-ni from jirivate sourcos, as they are not

ou record.)

" Charlotte was seventeen years of aiz:i', and Samuel more than thirteen,

when truardianship was granted their mother, Elizahelh." — Town Itecords.

" Elizabeth Ives appointed guardian to Mary Ives, of Beverly, Mass., non

compos," — Ibid,

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. WILLIAM IVES' (No. 27), son of John^ (Capt.

Uenjamix '-, Tiiu-MAs
'J,

and ISarah (Ward) Ives, born in Salem,

Mass., Nov. 25, 175G (Town Records) ; Nov. 25, 17G1 (Family-

Bible) ; ba])tized in the Tabernacle Church, Salem, jNIass., May 2,

175G (Church Records); died April, 1814, at Savannah, Ga. ; md.

Sept. 12, 1790, Polly Bradshaw, dau. of Stephen and Polly (Mans-

field) Bradshaw; she born Sept. 14, 1768; died in Salem, Mass.,

Dec. 3, 1820. Her mother md. second, Feb. 28, 1781, as his third

wife, Robert Peele, son of Robert and ]\Iary (Bartlett) Peele;

Robert being the grandson of Roger Peele the emigrant, who

was born in London, Eng., Jan. 26, 1676 ; died in Salem, ]\Iass.,

in 1728. Robert Peele md. first, Elizabeth Ropes, Dec. 11, 1763;

he md. second, Eunice Stearns, June 2, 1771. (See Appendix,

I\Ietcalf Family, No. 20, for Peele record.)

Oct. 31, 1795, Capt. "William Ives became a member of the

Salem Marine Society.

Children were :
—

43. A\'ii.i.iAM Iv^.s^ born in Salem. ^lass., Feb. 15, 1794; died there Dec.

12, 1N74; md. May 12, 1824, Lucy Gardner.

44. John Mansfield Ives'', born in Salem, Mass., July 8, 1798 (1799,

another account); died July 29, 1883; md. Sept. 23, 1827, Lois Alley

Southwick.

45. Stephen Bradshaw Ives^ born in Salem, Mass., April 12, 1801;

died July 31, 1883; md. first, May 1, 1820, INIary Perkins; md. sec-

ond, ]\lay 31, 187(), Harriet Perkins; sisters.

46. Mauy Mansfield Ives ^ born in Salem, Mass., ]\lay 14, 1803; died

there Jan. 31, 1887.

47. Benjamin Hale Ives ^ born in Salem, ^lass., Nov. 7, 180(1 (Town

Records); 1805 (Family Bible) ; died tln're Jan. 2G, 1887; md. OH.
29, 1833. Lydia Ann Ilarraden.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN IVES' (No. 29), son of John^ (Capt. Benjamin ^^

Thomas'), and Sarah (Ward) Ives, bapt. in Tabernacle Church,

Salem, iVIass. (Baptist), July 22, 1729; died before 1785; md. May

19, 1781, Elizabeth Newhall, dau. of James and Lois (Burrill)

Xewhall, she born in Lynn, Mass., June 23, 1701 ; died March 28,

1837. The same family of Newhalls with whom Kuth (Driver)

Potter was connected. (See Driver Family No. 6.) After the

death of John Ives, bis widow, Elizabeth, md. second, Aug. 11,

1785, as his second wife, Jeremiah Emmerton^, son of Jeremiah^

and Mary (Foster) Emmerton ; he born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 23,

1753; died Aug. 18, 1820.

Child of John and Elizabeth (Newhall) Ives was :
—

48. John Ives^ born in Lynn, Mass., Dec. 22, 1783; died at sea, on a

vovage to Havanna, Cuba, in 1809 ; mariner ; md. July G, 1809, Betsey

Cross, dau. of Joshua and Lydia (Derby) Cross ; she born in Salem,

Mass., Aug. 11, 1784; died Sept. 9, 1862. (See Appendix, Derby

Family, No. 21.)

She married, second, April 15, 181(), Oliver Parsons, he born in

1785; died at Worcester, Mass., Aug. 25, 1845. No issue.

Children of Elizabeth (Newhall) Ives and Jeremiah Emmerton were

seven, all born in Salem, Mass., viz. :
—

(n) Wiu.iAM EmmertoxS, born Oct. 10, 1785; died Oct. 17, 1871.

(b) James Emmkhton 5, born April 21, 1789; died June 7, 1835.

(c) Ephkaim Emmerton 5, born July 6, 1791; died March 22,1877; super-

cargo; md. Ann Sage, dau. of Capt. Daniel Sage, and had issue Dr.

James A. Emmerton, compiler of the Emmerton and Silsbee Families,

from which this account of the family has been taken.

(rl) Elizabeth Emmerton s, born July 10, 1794; died Sept. 13, 1797.

(e) Maky Emmerton 5, born March 27, 1795; died Aug. 3, 1838.

(/) Elizabeth Emmerton s, born Aug. 3, 1798; died Sept. 21, 1798.

(y) Elizabeth Emmerton 5, born Nov. 10, 1802; died Aug. 18, 1804.

Jeremiah Emmerton married, first, Rebecca Murray, to whom he was

published Nov. 9, 1776, daughter of Samuel and Rebecca (Masse}')

Murray, and had issue :
—

1. Rebecca Emmerton 5, born Oct. 9, 1778; died Dec. 22, 1857, unmarried.

2. Jeremiah Emmerton 5, born Dec. 17, 1779 ; died Dec. 1, 1820.

For many years Jeremiah Emmerton was master of the Salem, Mass.,

Almshouse, which stood oa the uorlheast corner of the Common.
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FIFTH GENERATION.

THOMAS POYNTON IVES " (No. 31), son of Robert Hale *

(Capt. JlioN.iA.Mix , (
";i[>t. I'.KN.iA.MiN '", TiioMAS '), aiul Sarah (Bray)

Ives
;
grandson of Benjamin and Sarah (Driver) Bray

;
great-grand-

son of Capt. Michael and Sarah (Gray) Driver (see Driver Familj',

Family VIII.) ; he born in Beverly, jMass., April 9, 17G9 ; bapt.

(Episcopal Church), June 4, 1 7G9 ; died in Providence, R. I., April

30, 1835; merchant; married in Providence, March 5, 1792. Hope

Brown, born Feb. 22, 1773; died Aug. 21, 1855. daughter of Hon.

Nicholas and first wife Rhoda (Jenckes) Brown, of Providence,

R. I., who, out of a family of ten children, with her brother

Nicholas, only survived infancy.

Their grand-parents were James and Hope (Power) Brown,

whose parents were Rev. James and Mnvy (Harris) Ih-own (^lary

Harris's father being one of the seven who with Roger Williams

fled from Massachusetts to Rhode Island to escape religious

persecution).

The parents of Rev. James were John and ]\Iarv (Ilolnios. of Xewport)

Brown ; ami liis parents were Elder Chad and Elizaljeth Brown ; Elder Chad

beinjr the first of the name of Brown in Pi-ovidence, who came from En;Llland

in 1038 in the ship "Martin," arriving at Boston in that year, and settled at

Providence, and probably became the second minister of its First Baptist

Church ; he was succeeded by his grandson, Rev. James aforesaid, who had

ten children, the youngest of whom was Elisha, who from 17G5 to 17G7 was

Deputy-Governor of Rhode Island ; he married Martha Smith, and had seven

children, the sixth of whom was Capt. Isaac, who married Amey Dexter, and

had nine chihh-en, the fourth of whom was Amey, who married Capt. Benoni

Cooke, and died of consumption, leaving six children, the third of whom was

Charles Dexter Cooke, who married Mary Anne King and had three sons,

the youngest of whom, Henry Clarence Cooke, married Harriet Ruth ^Vaters,

the Comi)iler. For more full account, see " The Chad-Brown ^Memorial," by

Abby 1. Bulkely.

Thomas Poynton Ives at four years of age became a half orphan,

and at thirteen years of age his mother died ; he was then com-

mitted to the care of relatives in Boston, who gave him a few years'

education at one of the public schools there, when he was with-

drawn and placed in the counting-house of Brown & Benson, of

Providence, R. I.
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His energy, promptness, method, quickness of motion, and atten-

tion to business, soon attracted not only Mr. Brown, but also his

only daughter Hope, for whose hand he in time was a suitor, but

which the father did not much favor, so the courtship was not con-

summated by marriage until two years after the death of Mr.

Brown. In 1792 Mr. Ives entered the firm of Brown & Benson,

and in 1796 Mr. Benson withdrew, and Mr. Ives became associated

with Nicholas Brown, Jr., as a partner in business, thus forming

the famous house of Brown & Ives, which so continued forty-

three years, until the death of Mr. Ives.

" For twenty-four years Mr. Ives was president of the Providence

Bank, and fifteen years president of the Providence Institution for

Savings.

For forty-three years he was a member of the Board of Trustees

of Brown University, and a liberal benefactor." — W. G. Goddard,
Writings.

His partner, Nicholas Brown, Jr., brother of his wife, in 1791

was elected a member of the corporation of Ehode Island College

(now Brown University), and in 1796 was chosen its treasurer.

His first donation to the College was a law library of consider-

able value, and in 1804 he presented the Corporation with the sum
of five thousand dollars to found a Professorship of Oratory and

Belles-Lettres. In that year the name of the institution was

changed to Brown University. In 1823 he built Hope College, and

presented it to the Corporation. In 1829 he, with his brother-in-

law, Thomas P. Ives, presented a philosophical apparatus to the

university, and in 1832, when it was decided to raise the sum of

twenty-five thousand dollars as a permanent fund for the increase

of the library, Nicholas Brown subscribed two fifths of the amount.

In 1834 he erected jNIanning Hall, and in 1840 contributed ten

thousand dollars to the building of Rhode Island Hall in Provi-

dence. He also gave ten thousand dollars to the Providence

Athenaeum. He extended his liberal aid to the building of

churches and colleges in various States of the Union. He died

in Providence, Sept. 27, 1871.

Nicholas Brown, Sr., Hope's father, was the grandson of Kcv. James afore-

said ; and her mother, Rhoda Jenckes, was of the same family as Henry Jenks,

of Salem, who married Ruth Driver Millet, granddaughter of Stephen and

Ruth (jNIetcalf) Driver, grandparents of the Compiler. The full aeeount of

this Jenks, or Jenckes, family is to be found under this child, Ruth Driver

Millet, first child of Xo. 74, Driver Family, which see.
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Children of Thomas Poynton and Hope (Brown) Ives, all

born in Providence, ii. 1., were :
—

A'J. CiiAULOTTE RnoDA IvES, born Doc. 18, 1792; died in Providence,

11. 1., June 15, 1881 ; md. May 22, 1821, Prof. William Giles Goddard,

son of William and Abigail^ (Anjiell) (ioddard, he born Jan. 2, 17ti4,

'' upon a family estate in Johnson, K. I., belonging to liis inaternal

grandfather, Brigadier-General James Angell," a descendant of

Thomas Angell ^ who, a lad, was one of the six persons who landed on

Slate Rock, Providence, 11. I., with Roger AVilliams. He married

Alice , and had children: James Angell ^ John Angell ^ Am-
phyllis Angell '^, Mary Angell -, Deborah Angell '-, Alice Angell -, and
Margery Angell '^. *

James Angell -, married Abigail De.xter, dan. of Rev. Gregory Dex-
ter and Abigail (Fullerton), and their son John Angell ^ married some

one as yet unknown, and had Brig.-Gen. James Angell *, who married

Mary Mawney (corruption of Le ^Nloine), and had Abigail Angell ^
abovesaid. James Angell'^ also had a daughter Deborah (Angell)

Smith'', who was the mother of ]\Iartha (Smith) Brown *, Avhose

daughter Amey Brown ° married Capt. Beuoni Cooke, and had Charles

Dexter Cooke, who married Mary Anna King, and had Henry Clarence

Cooke, who married Harriet Ruth AVaters, the Com])iler (see p. 156).

John Anpcell-, brother to .James 2, married Ruth Field, and had John Angell 3, who
married and had Stephen 4, who married Martha 01:iey and had Daniel '^ who married

Phebe Olney and had Olney^, who married JIary Waterman and had Catherine", who
married Dr. Samuel Ward King and had Mary Ainie KingS^ w-ho married Charles Dexter

Cooke and had Henry Clarence Cooke, who married Harriet Kuth Waters, the Compiler.

JIartha Olney », who mariied Stephen .VngelH, was the daughter of Kpenetus Olney 3

and Mary (Williams), through Kpenetus'- and Mary (Whipple) Olnoy, through Thomas l

and Mary (Small) Olney, and granddaughter of Daniel- and Heliccea (Uhode?) Wil-

hams, and great-granddaughter of Roger Williams and Jlarv (Warnard).

The lineage of Phebe Oluey, wife of Daniel Angell 5, does not appear.

''Roger Williams in 1035 and HG, lived in Salem, Mass., in a house on the Xorth-west

corner of Essex and North Streets, known after as the ' Witch House,' because Judge

Corwin lived there in 1092, and tradition says that one of the rooms was used by him for

preliminary examinations of those charged with witchcraft in that year, heuce its name."

Skttcli of Salt m, p. 252. " While in Salem, Roger Williams was first settled as Rev.

Samuel Skelton's colleague over the First Church there (Congregational), Mr. Skelton

being its first pastor.

Roger Williams was born in Wales in 1599; educated at Oxford. lie was a thorough

Nonconformist. He landed at Boston in February, 16.J1; settled in Salem, April 12,

1031. His settlement was so strongly opposed by the governor and magistrates that he

was induced to leave Salem before the close of the summer, and to become the assistant

of Mr. Ralph Smith, at Plymouth.

In 1033 he returned to Salem, and again became the assistant of Mr. Skelton. After

the hitter's death he was sole minister of the church until November, 1035, when the re-

newed opposition of the magistrates drove him from Salem into exile, and he went forth

into the wilderness to found the future State of Rhode Island upon the basis of civil and

i-eligious freedom. The cause of his offending was the declaring that the ministers of

• Alice Angell '- married Eleazer Whipple; Mary Angell '- married Richard Arnold.
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Boston had conformed in a sinful def,'ree to tiie Enijlish Church, and ought to declare their

repentance, and that the royal patent could give them no title to lands without a purchase
from the natives; that the civil power could not rightly punish breaches of the Sabbath,
nor in any way interfere with the rights of conscience." — Ibid., p 81.

He was tried by the magistrates, who gave him six weeks to leave the colony; "but,
in the meantime, they thougiit he was better out of the country, so they sent a vessel

from Hoston to take him to England. Koger Williams hearing of this left three days be-

fore the vessel's arrival, and made the memorable journey in mid winter through the deep
snows of a New England forest, guided only by a rude compass." — Ibid., p. 1-1.

AA'illiam Goddard (father of the said William Giles Goddard), who married

Abiijail AngcU, was the son of Dr. Giles Goddard, physician, and po!<tmaster

of New London, Conn., and Sarah Ui)dike, dati^iliter of Ludovvick L'pdike, a

descendant of Ilonriok op-den-Dyck, hiirooniaster in ^Vosel, Germany, in 1333

to 13G8. lie had Dric'^, who liad Johann^, who had Johann^, who had Gys-

bert ^, who had Lodowick ^, who had Gysbert '', the emigrant to America,

there called Gilbert; he born in Wesel, German}', in 1605. He married Cath-

erine Smith, dan. of Richard Smith, of Narragansett ; they had a son Lodo-
wick *, who married Abigail Newton, daughter of Thomas and Joan (Smith)

Newton (hence his first cousin, as Joan and Catherine his mother were sis-

ters), and had Sarah Updike ^, abovesaid, who married Giles Goddard and
had William (Joddard. William Goddard was by trade a printer, which
business he at first engaged in alone at Providence, R. I., but subsequently

his mother, Sarah Goddard (Updike), became his partner.

In 1762 he established the first newspaper in Providence, called the
" Gazette," and on his removal to New York to become associated with
" Parkin's Gazette," he left his mother in full charge in Providence of both

the newspaper and printing-house, which she managed Avith great ability two
years ; at the expiration of which she associated herself with John Carter,

brother-in-law of the before-mentioned Nicholas Brown, Jr., under the firm

name of Sarah Goddard & Co.

In 1769 Sarah Goddard resigned the business to John Carter, and removed
to Philadelphia, Pa., where she died Jan. 5, 1770.

In 176 7 William Goddard aforesaid commenced the publication of the

"Pennsylvania Chronicle" in Philadelphia; and in 1773 he started the
" Maryland Journal," the first paper printed in Baltimore ; in this he was
assisted by his sister Mary (who had inherited her mother's skill in such

work), with whom he continued until 1792.

In 1883 the "Maryland Journal " published its centennial number, giving

a full account of William Goddard, its founder, in which it stated that he
was also the founder of the present postal system of the United States, — al-

though that honor had always been given to Benjamin Franklin,— in words

to this effect :
—

Mr. God<lard conceived the idea of opening a subscription paper at New
London for contributions to sustain a "constitutional post-office," instead of

a " parliamentary one," and in common with the Southern and other colonies,

to resist the oppressive measures of the British administrators of the Colonies,

which subscri])tion was opened April 4, 1774; at the same time ]\Ir. William

Goddard travelled all over the country to establish his plan, which received
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commendation and support in Xcw York and Xew Enpfland. and in thu Snutli,

but not in Pl)iladeli)liia, where ^^'illianl Bradford of that city had .-iLt up a

post, and his fi-llow-oitizens preferred to patronize it.

At h'n2;th Benjamin Franklin was ajipointed rostmaster-Gineral, and
Mr. Goddard Surveyor of tlie Post-roads and Comptroller of the Post-olhee,

as a reward for his exertions, which ollice he held but one year ; for on the

retirement of Franklin, Mr. (loddard expected to succeed him as Postmaster-

General
;
but to his great disapi)ointment Richard Bachc, the son-in-law of

Franklin, received the jjosition, and he resi<j;ned in disgust.

While working for the post-office, his sister Mary, in his absence, edited with

ability the " Maryland Journal " alone. On account of the Revolutionary

War the paper for the "Journal" became scarce, so in 1778, Mr. Goddard
started a paper-mill in Baltimore, thus making his own paper for the "Jour-

nal ; "' in its issue of May 5, 17 78, ajipears the following notice :
" Rags for

the pa])cr-niill near this town are much wanted, and the highest price will be

given for them by the printer; "' and again: " Cash will be given in exchange
for rags at this office."

The professional labors of Mr. (ioddard closed in Baltimore, and he re-

turned to Rhode Island, where, late in life, he mari-ied Abigail Angell. of John-

ston, R. I., dau. of Brig.-Gen. James Angell and Mary (iNIawney, corruption

of Le I\Ioine), granddaughter of John Angell 8, who was son of James An-
gell'^ and Abigail (Dexter), who was son of Thomas Angell i and Alice

( ), etc., as found on p. 34().

In 1803 IMr. Goddard left Johnston, II. I., for Providence, for the purpose

of giving his children the advantages of instruction to be obtained in that

city; here he lived till his death, Dec. 22, 1817, aged 77, having bt'cn born

in 1740. lie is buried in the North Burial-ground, Providence. R. I.

William Giles Goddard graduated at Brown University in 1812, and in

182.5 received the appointment of Professor of INIoral Philosophy and
Lletaphysics.

In 1814 he purchased, at Providence. R. T., the "Rhode Island American,"

a Federal newspaper, and was its editor for eleven years, relinquishing his

connection with the i)aper on receiving his appointment of jjrofessorship.

This he held till 1842, when he resigned on account of continued ill-health,

which was never permanently restored to him, and he died suddenly, Feb.

IG, 184G, aged 52 years (Duyckinck, Cyclopiedia).

"Tlic Godilanls are spnini,' from Godardus, who in 1241 had license with Robert de

Norfolcia to receive lands held of the crown; in 1.J90 Mouiisier John Goddard, then 40
years of ai,^c, was examined in tlie court of chivalry in tlie cause between Kicliard le

Scroop, Knt., and Sir Robert Grosvenour, Knt., coucerninfj tlieir arms.

From him descended William Godard or Godered of Middleton, who sold Terriiigton-

liall manor, to the Lord Scales; lie was made Serjeant in 1425, Kinj^'s serjeaiit in 14.'51,

and justice of tlie Kinjj's Bench, .luly 3, 1434. He married Catlierine Scliuldliam, widow
of Walter Rawde, and Ralf Middletoii, who died in 14G4.

Tiiomas Goddard of Stanhow, Esq., married Frances Buxton, and liad Tiiomas. of

Stanliow, Gent., who died before his father; lie married Mary Gaylion, dMUi^litor of Wil-
liam Gayboii of Watlir.gton, E?q., and had Gayhon Goddard, Esq., a lawver eminent in

his profession, and. a great antiquary, and laborious collector of the antiquities of this
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county (Norfolk), to wlioni Mr. Bromcfkld was fjreatly indebted for material to write his

book.

Mr. Goddard was called to be serjeant-at-law in 1009, was chosen recorder of Lynn-

Regis, and when he purchased Brampton, left Flitcliani, where he had lived and settled.

He married Mary, daughter of John Green, serjeant-at-law, of Hois-hall, Essex, near

Stoke parish, who died in 1071, aged 58. He was buried in the Brampton's burial place,

where there is no memorial for him. He left Tliomas. Guibon, .John, Walter, Mary, Mar-

garet, and several more who died young." — Bi.omkkiei.d, Norfolk, Vol. VII. p. 437.

" Ga^'bon Goddard, Esq., serjeant-at-law, and recorder of Lynn, who came and settled

at Brampton, co. Norfolk, which takes its name from the bodies that were so frequently

burned at the burial place there, according to the custom of the Roman people.

This town belonged to Earl Harold, and was seized with the crown by the Conqueror,

and given to William de Warren; In 1099 Botyld had it, whose son, Aylward, suriiamed

himself de Brampton, the Brampton family held it down to 1025, when Charles Brampton

died in 1G'51, without issue, and his brother Edward was sole heir, who also died without

issue, and all his brothers being dead issueless, the whole estate descended to his two sur-

viving sisters I'hillippa, who married Thomas Wiiall of Catton in Norfolk, Gent., and

Alice, who married Mr. Bray, who sold the whole to Gaybon Goddard, Esq., serjeant-at-

law, and recorder of Lynn, about 10.50.

It is also stateil that rather than have the Arms and crests of the Bramptons totally

lost, they desired Mr. Goddard to unite theirs with his which he did using the crest and

coat belonging to the said family of Brampton, — Gules, a St. Andrews Crosse between four

cross croslets titch^ Argent. The crest upon a wreath or ducal cap, a lion rampant or.

Mr. Goddard used it with his own which was (iules, an eagle displaj^ed or, quartered

with Brampton. With a crest of Brampton and Goddard, a demi eagle or." — Blome-
FIELD, Norfolk, Vol. VI. p. 430.

Children of William Giles and Charlotte Rhoda (Ives) Goddard, all

born in Providence, R. I., were :
—

(1) EuzA GonnARpT, born April 8, 1822; died .Jan. .30. 1823.

(2) Chaklotte Hope Goddard", born Dec. 1, 1823; died April 20,1860;

md. June 14, 1848, William Binney, son of Horace and Mary (Wood-
row) Binnej-, of Philadelphia, Pa., and had four children, namely:

{a) Hope Ives Binney 8, born May 10, 1849; md. Samuel Powell,

Jr., of Philadelphia, Pa.

(b) Mary Wooduow BinnkyS, born Dec. 14, 1856; died Dec. 19,

1884; md. Sidney F. Tyler, of Philadelphia.

(c) William Binney 8, born July 31, 1858; md. Harriet De Costa

Rhodes.

(f?) Horace Bixney s, born May 18, 1860.

(3) William Goddard 7, born Dec. 25, 1825; living in 1887; md. Feb. 19,

1867, Mary Edith Jenckes, dau. of Hon. Thomas Allen Jenckes and
Mary Jane (Fuller), of Providence, R. I., and had one child, namely:

{a) Edith Hope Goddard 8, born Jan. 4, 1808.

In the War of the Rebellion he was Major of the First Rhode
Island Regiment ; subsequently a member of the staff of Gen. Burnside.

(4) Thomas Povnton Ives Goddard", born Aug. 14, 1827; md. Oct. 19.

1853, Anna Elizabeth Fearing, dau. of William and Sarah (Burrill)

Fearing, of New York city. No issue.

(5) Elizabeth Anne Goddard'^, born Nov. 24, 1829; living in 1887, a

widow; md. June 17. 1850. Dr. Thomas Perkins Slicpard, born in Salem,

Mass., March 16, 1817; died in Providence, R. I., May, 1877 ; a physi-

cian. No issue.

Dr. Shepard graduated from Brown University; studied medicine at
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the Ilarvanl Mf<lical School at Boston : travelled four years in Europe,

visiting all its departments of medical science ; returned to I?ost(ni in

1844; settled in Providence in 1848; elected that year to the Common
Council of that city, of which he was president in 1850; elected State

Senator in 185-J; elected a memlier of the Hoard of Trustees of lirown

I'nivcrsity in 1851. lie was tlie son of Michael Sliepard, merchant, of

Salem, Mass.. and Harriet Fairfax (Clarke), fjrandson of .leremiah and
Klizabeth (Webb) Shepard. (See Appendix. Webl) Family, No. 1.3,

7th child.) Harriet Fairfax Clarke was the dauirhter of Francis^

(John-, Francis 1), and Martha (Manstield) Clarke, and graiul-niece of

Deborah Clarke, the sister of her f^randf.ither, .John Clarke; Deborah

married as his second wife William Fairfax, Esq., whence the Fairfax

in Harriet's name.
" William Fairfax, Esq., was the second son of Henry Fairfa.x of

Toleston, CO. York, Esq., Enf^land, who was the second son of Henry,

fourth Baron Fairfa.x of Cameron in the I^eeratre of Scotland, and cousin

of the great General Lord Fairfax, who died April 5, 1005, aged 78

years, leaving two sons, Thomas, the fifth Lord Fairfax, and Henry,

whose son William settled in \'irginia and became the ancestor of the

American Fairfaxes.

William Fairfax, Esq., married first, in IT'J-!, Sarah, daughter of

Thomas Walker, and had four children, tiie third of whom, Ann, mar-

ried lirst, July 19, 1743, Lawrence Washington, elder half-brother of

George Washington. They resided at Blount Vernon, the estate of her

husband, who built the original dwelling and named it in memory of

Admiral Vernon. Lawrence died in 1752, and his daughter inherited

his estate ; she soon died, and George Washington fell heir to Mount
Vernon.''—" Home and Haunts of Washington," The Centurtj Mcu/azlne.

He (William Fairfax, Esq,) married, second, Deborah Clarke afore-

said, and had issue three children, to the lirst of whom, Brvan Fairfax,

devolved the title of eighth r.,ord Fairfax on the death of Robert, who
died in 1793, " leaving no heir of his body." Bryan entered orders in

1789, became a clergyman of the Protestant Episcopal Church. His

claim to the peerage was recognized by the House of Lords in 1800, but

he never assumed it; he died in 1802, when his eldest son, Thomas, suc-

ceeded him as ninth Lord Fairfax of Belvoir and Vaucluse, He died ill

1840, and his son, Charles Snowden, became tenth Lord Fairfax. He
died at Baltimore, 1809, and his brother, John Contee, became eleventh

I,ord Fairfax.

Hannah Fairfax, tliird child of William. Esq.. and Deborah (Clarke)

Fairfax, married Warner Washington, eldest cousin of Gen. George

Washington.

William Fairfax, Esq., was a cultured gentleman and an experienced

soldier; had been Governor of New Providence, Bahama Islands, and

came to Salem, Mass,, about 1725, and was the Collector of the Customs
of the port of that place. June 17, 1734, he set sail from Salem to Vir-

ginia, and there was made maiuiger of the estates of his cousin Thomas,

sixth Lord Fairfax, who had Itecome possessed of 300.000 acres of land

in Shenandoah Valley, through his mother, Catherine, daughter of Lord

Culpepper, who married Thomas, the fifth Lord Fairfa.x beforesaid,

who acquired with her the proprietary title to the northern neck of Vir-

ginia. Thomas in 1739 visited his American estates, with which he

was so much pleased that he settled on them himself.

W'illiam, Esq., died Sept. 3, 1757, at Belvoir, a beautiful place just

below Alexandria, opposite Mount Vernon, on the Potomac. Here

George Washington became closely associated with William Fairfax,
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Esq., who advised him to enter the nav}'; but the misj^ivins^s of liis

mother prevented it. He also advised Washington to hold "puljlic

prayers in his camp while in command of the local forces operating

against the French."

The name Fairfax is Saxon, and— as Fuller in his "Worthies of

England" explains — means, "fair hair, either bright in color, or

comely from the plenty thereof."

Clements K. Markham, in his " Life of the Great Lord Fairfax,"

says, "the original seat of the family was at Walton, near Thorparch,

where it commanded a view of the valley of the Wharfe."

(" The Fairfaxes of Yorkshire and Virginia," by Kich. Wheatley; and

"Clarke and Gednej- Genealogy," p. 35).

(6) Moses Brown Ives Goddakd",

(7) Robert Goddakd 7,

twins,

b.Apr. 21, 1831,

f md. Feb. 13, 1873,

Elizabeth Amory
Swann, dan. of

Robert Paige

. Swann and Sarah

Corliss (Whipple),

botii living in

Providence, R. I.,

in 1887. No issue.

Died in Prov.,

R. I., July 30, 18.35.

The grandparents of Elizabeth Amory (Swann) Goddard were Hon.
John Whipple and Maria (Bowen). IMaria Bowen was the sister of

Elizabeth Bowen, who married Thomas Amnry, the mother-in-law of

Robert Hale Ives 6, No. 47.

(8) Francis Wayland Goddard 7, born May 4, 1833; living in 1887 in

Providence, R. I.; md. April 9, 18li2, Klizabeth Cass Ledyard, dau. of

Henry Ledyard, of Newport, K. I., and Matilda (Cass), granddaughter

of Gen. Lewis Cass, the distinguished statesman of Detroit, Michigan,

who was born in New Hampshire, Oct. 9, 1782; died in Detroit, June

17, 1866, where he removed in 1813, when appointed Governor of Michi-

gan. This position he held for twenty' years. He served in the War
of 1812, and rose to the rank of general. In 1831 he became Secretary

of War under General Jackson; five years after he was appointed Min-

ister Plenipotentiary to France, which he held seven years. In 1844 he

stood Democratic candidate for the Pi'esidency, but after a long and bit-

ter fight James K. Polk won the nomination. In 1848 the Michigan

Democrats again brought forth Mr. Cass as their candidate, and on the

fourth ballot he won the two-thirds vote necessary for his nomination,

beating James Buchanan and Judge Levi Woodbury; but again he was
unsuccessful. Again in 1852 the Democrats of the State of Jlichigan

endeavored to have Mr. Cass nominated, but Franklin Pierce, who had
not been nominated as a candidate, was named by Virginia and won.

He was Secretary of War under Buchanan; and in 18G0 he retired into

private life on account of reinforcements not being sent to Fort .Sumter.

As an author he was known by his History of the Indians and by his

" France, its King, Court, and Government," published in 1840 (Encyclo-

p.Tdia Britannica). General Cass married Elizabeth Spencer, daughter of

Gen. Joseph Spencer ami Martha (Braiiiard), whose father was the Hon.

Hezekiah Brainard, of Haddam, and her mother Dorothy (Elobart).

Dorothy's parents were Kev. Jeremiah Hobart and Elizabeth (Whiting),

and her parents were Rev. Samuel Whiting, of Lynn, and Elizabeth

(St. John). General Cass's grandparents were Gen. Jonathan Cass and
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Mary (Gilman), of Exeter, N. IT.: she daughter of Thcopliil us Gilman.

of the same Gilman family as No. 23 Ives Family. The parents of

Jonallian Cass were Joseph Cass and Sarali (1-laiulers), she daughter

of Jedediah'* (Uanic-l^, Stephen 2, Steplien '), Flanders and Eleanur

(Barnard).

Children were two, born in Providence, R. I., namely: —
(a) Charlotte Ives GoduaruS, born March 1, 18G3; md. Oct. 12,

1887, Amos Lockwood Danielson, son of John W. and Sarah

(Lockwood) Danielson, of Trovidenee, R.I.

(b) He.nuy Ledyakd Goudaud'^, born Nov. — , 18C6.

(9) RoiiEKT IIalk Ives Goudahd' (Col.), born Sept. 21, 1837; living in

Providence, R. I., in 1887; md. Jan. 2G, 1871, Rebekah Burnett Groes-

beck, dau. of William Groesbeck and Elizabeth (Burnett), of Cincin-

nati, Ohio; granddaughter of Judge Jacob Burnett.

Children were :
—

(a) William Groesbeck GoddaroS, ijom Nov. 21, 1871; died

April 25, 1882.

(b) Madeline Ives Goddaed^, born June 2.5, 1874.

(c) Robert Hales Ives GoddaudS, born Feb. 12, 1880.

50. jNIoses Brown Ives ^ born in Providence, R. I., July 21, 1794; died

there Aug. 7, 1857; md. April 17, 1833, Anne Allen Dorr.

51. Elizabeth Ives ^ born in Providence, K. I., Aug. 6, 17U<3; died there,

unmarried, March 12, 1813.

52. Robert Hale Ives ^, born in Providence, R. I, Sept. 16, 1708; died

there July 6, 1875; md. Oct. 3, 1827, Harriet Bowen Amorv.

53. IIoi'K Browx Ives^, born in Providence, R. I., May 14, 1802 ; died

there, April 5, 1837, unmarried.

54. Thomas Poyxton Ives*^, born in Providence, R. I., March 25, 1804;

died there Aug. 15, 1804.

FIFTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM IVES'' (Xo. 43), son of Capt. William' (JonxS,

Capt. Benjamin ^, Thomas ^), and Tolly (Bradshaw) Ives, boru

in Salem, Mass., Feb. 15, 1794 ; died there, Dec. 12, 1874

;

buried there in Harmony Grove ; md. May 12, 1824, Lucy Gardner,

dau. of Perez and Silence (Gardner) Gardner, of Hingham, INIass.

(cousins) ; she born in Hingham, Mass., Feb. 10, 1800 ; died at Riv-

erside, Cook CO., 111., in the house of her daughter, Mrs. Susan SiDear,

Oct. 19, 1882 ; buried in Harmony Grove, Salem, Mass.

Jan. (5, 1823, William Ives and his brother Stephen Bradshaw

Ives started a newspaper, at first called "The Observer," after-

wards " The Salem Observer ;
" it was a weekly, then issued every

Monday morning, now every Saturday morning, as the "Salem
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Observer." The brothers conducted the paper till 1839, when

Stephen withdrew, and William continued until 18C5, when it was

published by Pease and Traill. In 1879 Gilbert L. Streeter (Xo.

63) was its editor. In 185G Mr. Streeter wrote '-'an account of

the newspapers and periodicals published in Salem " up to that

year, and it contains much detailed information. The pamphlet

is on file at the Essex Institute, Salem, Mass. (Sketch of Salem,

p. 257).

Children, all born in Salem, ]\Iass., were eight, namely :
—

55. Mary Bradshaw Ivpzs", born Feb. 3, 1825 ; living in 1887 ; md. Dec,

1854, by Rev. O. B. Frotliingluim, to Jesse INIayne llichards, son of

Jesse and Susan (McDonald) Richards, of Norridgewock, Me.
;
he

born there Oct. — , 1828. No issue.

56. Lucy Gaudner Ives", born Oct. 15, 1827; living in 1886 in Chicago,

111.; md. March 7, 1849, her cousin, William Porter, son of Perez Por-

ter and Ruth (Gardner) ; he born Jan. 22, 1827.

Children were :
—

(a) Edward Jarvis Portek", born in Salem, Mass., June 18, 1850; md.

Sept. 17, 1875, Caroline Ramsey, dau. of Rev. Richard Ramsey, of

Winchester, 0.

(b) Altce Ives Porter 7, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 1,1852: md. June 25.

1874, George Goodman, of Cincinnati, O.

(c) Jessie May Porter", born in Cincinnati, O., Oct. ;il, 1857; md. Oct. 22,

1880, Oscar M. Shannon of that city.

((/) William Poktek ", Jr., born Jan. 22, 1800; died July 1, 188G; married

in 1885.

(e) Lucy (J-vrdxer Porter", born Jan. 29, 1802.

(/) Mary Mansfield Porter", born April 0, 1864; md. April 14, 1886,

Edfjar Bliss, of Riverside, Cook co.. Hi.

(ff) Helen May Porter", born June 30, 1866.

57. William Hale Ives*', born Jan. 17, 1829; md. Jan. 17, 1854, 'Slary

Walker.

58. Sus.w Shillaber Ives ^ born Feb. 3, 1832; living in 1886 in River-

side, Cook CO., 111.; md. ^larch 17, 1854, by Rev. (). B. Frothinghani,

to Emmons Raymond Spear, then of Salem, ^lass , son of Moses and

Ilulda (Raymond) Spear, of Shutesburg, ]\Iass. ; he born Nov. 21,

1831.

Children were :
—

(a) Frank Raymond Spear '^, born Sept. 9, 1856 ; living in 1887 in Chicago,

111.; md. Nov. 2(1, 1879, Fanny Policy, dau. of John Calvin PoUey and

Julia Ann (Merrill), she born about 1857. Her father born in Holland,

!Mass., Jan. 27, 1828; her mother born in New Hartford, Ct., June 8,

1834.

(6) Mary Louise Spear'', born Jan. 1, 1859; living at Riverside, Cook co.,

111., in 1887; md. there May 17, 1882, to Randolph Manning, son of

Randolph and second wife, Eliza W. (Carley) Manning; he born in

Pontiac, Mich., Nov. 28, 1851.

(c) Samuel Nichols Spear", born April 3, 1863; died April 18, 1864.

23
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/)9. Fkaxklix GARDNKit IvKS ^ bom in 18.34 ; died agi'd 9 inontlis.

(JU. Annk Wauhkn Ukazkij Ivks", born April 27, 183G ; livin<i in 1886

in Chicajro, III. : nid. first, in 18.50, 'J'homas Palfray Cole, son of Rev.

.Jonathan and Elizabeth (Ui)ham) Cole, who died without issue, at the

Sandwieh Islands, in 1858. She married second, June 2, 18(i7, Samuel
Pierpont Riehardson. of Assinnption. Canada, where he was born, Xov.
22, 1837; died in Chicago, 111., in 1880. They had one child, born

and died Feb. IG, 1874, a son.

61. Bex.jamix Fuanklix Ivks ^, born Dec. 3, 1837; md. first, Sarah
Boerstler ; md. second, her cousin, Emma Boerstler.

G2. IIelex May Ives", born July 27, 1843; living in 1887 in Riverside.

Cook CO., 111.; md. in Salem, ]\Iass., June 2, 18GC, Edward Au"-ustus

Saunders Driver, son of Rev. Joseph and Maria Antoinette (Saunders)

Driver, Xo. 114, Driver Family.

Children were: —
(a) John Saunders Driver", born in Chicago, III.. March 25, 1869.

(6) Helkx May Ives Driver t, born in Chicago, 111.. June 15, 1872.

(c) EmvAKO IvAY.MoNU DuiVEK^, burn in Chicago, 111., Dec. 12, 1873.

FIFTH GENERATION.

JOHN MANSFIELD IVES ' (Xo. 44), son of Capt. Wil-

liam ^ (JoHN^, Capt. Bexjamin-, Thomas^), and Polly (Bradshaw)

Ives, born in Salem, ]\[ass., July 8, 1799 ; died there Aug. 29, 1883

;

md. Sept. 8, 1827, Lois Alley Southwick, dau. of John '^ and Re-

becca (Alley) Southwick, dau. of John^ and Rebecca (Alley)

Southwick, granddaughter of James and Lois Alley, of Lynn, ^Nlass.

;

also granddaughter of Joseph * and Elizabeth Soutlnvick, and great-

granddaughter of John* and widow Mary (Buffum) Southwick.

Their emigrant ancestors were Lawrence ^ and Cassandra South-

wick, who came to America in 162o from Lancashire, Eng. Tliey

returned to England the same year, and came again to America in

1630 with their family, and obtained in Salem, now Peabod}-, Mass.,

lands for the prosecution of their trade of pottery and glass man-

ufacturing. They were (Quakers, called in New England "a cursed

sect of hereticks," " who do like rogues and vagabonds come in upon

us," and in 1658-9 they were persecuted and banished for attend-

ing the meetings of their sect, being first fined, then whipped, and

imprisoned (Essex Inst. Coll., Vol. XVIII. p. 172).

Their son Daniel and daughter Provided were sentenced by the

General Court to be sold into slavery because they could not pay
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the fine of ten shillings imposed on them for non-attendance at

church,— to be sold to any of the English nation at Virginia or

Barbadoes to answer said fine ; but no shipmaster was found willing

to convey them to the West Indies (Sewall's History).

Their son Josiah and daughter ^lary were also whipped, im-

prisoned, and finally banished. Josiah went to Rhode Island,—
then a refuge for everybody. Lawrence and wife Cassandra went

to Shelter Island, Long Island .Sound, in ICoO; and in IGGO they

both died, within three days of each other, from want, exposure,

and privation.

The said Daniel - had a son Daniel ', who had a son John *, who

had a son Josiah ^, who had John ^, whose daughter Lois Alley ''

abovesaid was born Oct. 30, 1804, in Salem, Mass., and died there

March 24, 1873 ; married the said John M. Ives. In 1833 the

Natural History Society of Essex County was formed, of which

Mr. Ives was the secretary ; soon after its organization attention

was directed to horticulture, in which Mr. Ives became much inter-

ested, introducing rare varieties of fruits and vegetables, for which,

he was awarded a medal. He was also a botanist and ornitholo-

gist; he accompanied Prof. Audubon through Massachusetts when

he was obtaining birds for his collections, at which time he was

presented with a very fine white owl, which Mr. Ives gave his wife.

She possessed the rare gift of painting birds from nature, and so

sketched this owl while he was sitting on his perch before her
;

when the head was about finished, the owl pounced down upon it,

tearing it with his claws into shreds,— evidently taking it foranother

owl. j\Irs. Ives then chained him, sat farther away from him, and

succeeded in finishing his picture, which, when Prof. Andubon saw,

he considered it so much more life-like than one he had himself

executed, that he begged both the picture and the owl. The pic-

ture was copied into his great work on birds, and the owl was

placed among his collections, which collections have been presented

to Amherst College.

'My. Ives for many years was associated with John P. Jewett in

the book trade, during which time they published ^Ers. Harriet

Beecher Stowe's famous book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

Children of John M. and Lois A. (Southwick) Ives were:—

63. Rebecca Southwick Ives ^ born in Salcni, ]Mass., Oct. 14, 1828; liv-

ing there in 1887 ; md. Se])t. C, 1854, Gilhert Lewis Streeter, son of

Rev. Barzillar and Sarah (Lewis) Streeter; he born in Salem, Mass.,
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April 30. l,s-23
; livinLT tliorc in 1SS7, where he is assistant cashier of

the First Niitioual Piank; editor of the "Salem Observer ;" treasurer

of the Farm School, also at the Salem Lvceiiui ; and in 18C5, 1870-71,

was President of the Common Council of Salem, Mass.

Mrs. Streeter (jreatly assisted the Compiler in the data on the

Ives Family in Salem, Mass., which assistance she here gratefully

acknowleilLios.

Ciiildren were :
—

(f() Lewis Gilhert Stueeter", born Jan. 4, 1855; died April 20, 18G3.

(6) M.\KY Luii.s.v Stkeeteu", born Dec. 10, 1857; died Jan. 2G, 1858.

(c) Rebecca Ives Stkeeteu', born Oct. 18, 1859.

{(I) Mauy Ellen Stkeetek'?, born Oct. 13, 1803.

(f ) Abigail Nichols Stkeetek ', born Aup. 23, 1866.

(/) Gilbert Southwick Streeter", born Marcli 10, 1868.

04. Maky Louis.\ Ivks *", born in Salem, ISLass., May 7, 1830; died June

17, 1830.

0)5. Maky Ei.lkx Ives g, born in Salem, IMass., Jan. 23. 1832; died Nov.

22, 1862; md. Jan. 19, 1858, Georfre Lathrop Hawkes, of "Wakefield,

Mass., son of Joshua' and Abigail (Bancroft) Hawkes, through

John-, Adam \ the emigrant, who arrived in Lynn about 1G30.

Child was :
—

(ft) Elle.n Louisa Hawkes 'f, born March —, 1859; died j\Liy 2, 1859.

66. Joiix SocTHWiCK Ives®, born in Salem, ^La.-is., Dec. 25, 1833; Hid.

Jan. 24, 1855, Mary Butteriek.

67. Harriet Vaughax Ives •^, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 17, 1835; died

Oct. 15, 1839.

68. LoxTisA Mansfield Ives *', born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 26, 1838; living

there in 1887; md. in Boston, Mass., Sept. 19, 1872, as his second

wife, Lewis Pierce^, son of Job* and Thankful (Fairfield) Pierce; he

born in Lyme, X. IL, Jan. 24, 1820; living in 1887 in Salem, Mass.

He descended from Thomas Pierce^, the emigrant, who in 1033-4

came from England to New England with w'ife Elizabeth; he born

in 1583; she born in 1595; they had issue eight children, the third

of whom was Thomas ^, whose eighth child was Samuel ^, who had a

son Samuel ", who also had a son Samuel ^ and he had a son Josiah %

who had Josiah ', whose son Job * was father of Lewis ^ aforesaid.

The emigi-ant's son Thomas's" si.xth child was Stephen 8, who had

a son Stephen^, who had a son Benjamin ^ who had Oen. Benjamin*',

father of President Franklin Pierce''; Gen. Benjamin Pierce '^ having

been a general in the Kevolution, and in 1825 was elected governor of

New Hampshire. Thus Gen. Pierce descended from the sixth grand-

child of the emigrant, while Lewis Pierce descended from the eighth

grandchild of the emigrant.

Mrs. Lewis Pierce has greatly aided the Compiler to data on her

own and kindred families, sparing neither time nor attention on all

records within her knowledge ; for all of which the Compiler is deeply

indebted, and desires thankfully to acknowledge.
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Children by Frances were :
—

(rt) Frank H.-ldkn Pii-uckT, born in Medfonl, Me., Nov. 20, 1857.

(i) Ei.LA Fkancks Pikhck'', bnrn in Lowell, Mass., Nov. 18, 18.59.

(c) George Lewis 1'ieuceT, born in Salem, 3Iass., Nov. — , 1861.

Child by Louisa was :
—

(d) Charles Southwick Pierce ?, born in Salem, Slass., March 21, 1874.

69. Charles Fhf.dkric Ives ^ born in Salem, Mas;*., Xov. 4, 1848;

living in ]Maldcn, Mass., in 1886 ; md. Aug. 24, 1876, Ida Marion

Washburn.

FIFTH GENERATION.

STEPHEN BRADSHAW IVES ^ (Xo. 45), son of Capt.

William^ (.JulI^^ Capt. Bkxjamix '-, Thomas^), and Polly

(Bradshaw) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., April 12, 1801; died

there July 31, 1883 ; md. first, May 16, 1826, JNIary Perkins, dan.

of David® and Harriet (Pabens) Perkins; she born in Salem,

Mass., April 1, 1805; died there July 4, 1873; he md. second.

May 31, 1876, her sister, Harriet Perkins ; she born in Salem,

Mass., Nov. 26, 1808; died in Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 23, 1886.

No issue by this second marriage. Their father descended from

John Perkins ^, the emigrant, of Ipswich, Mass., through John %

Isaac ^, Jacob *, Frances ^, David ".

Stephen B. Ives by trade was a printer and bookbinder; his

seven years of apprenticeship were marked by great industry and

valuable service to his employer. On arriving at the age of

twenty-one he commenced business on his own account.

In January, 1823, he formed in Salem, jSIass., a partnership with

his elder brother, William Ives, in the establishment of the " Salem

Observer " and '' The Old Corner Bookstore," so called to this day

(1887), both of which proved successful ventures.

Some years afterwards he established a business in Boston for

the importation and sale of fancy goods, from which business sub-

sequently he retired in favor of his sons, attending only to the

duties of director in various corporations, and of membership in

various boards of the city government to which he was called

from time to time (Salem Gazette).

In 1858 he was President of the Common Council of Salem,

Mass. ; also served in the lower branch of the ^Massachusetts

Legislature.
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Children by Mary, all born in Salem, ]Mass., were ten, namely :

70 Stki-hkn r>KAi)siiAW IvKs'', .Ir., born March 9. 1.S27; dicil Feb. 8,

IS.S-l; nid. first, Jan. — , IH-IS, Mary Klizabi'th Burnhani
; nid. sec-

ond, Widow Constance (Telford) Farmdale, of En^dand.

71. David rKitKixs Ivks", l)orn July 13, 11S28; li\ing in Salem. Mass.. in

1S87; mil. Dec. 21, 1854, Sarah Shreve Calef, dau. of John and
i'.lizalieth (Shreve) Calef. No issue.

72. IIknuv Pkkkins Ives ^ born April 15, 1830; nid. Oct. 2, 185C, Ade-

line Sinies Jones.

7.S. Emv.\UD Lang Ives «, born Oct. 13. 1832; died Sept. 8, 1834.

74. ^Mauy Elizabeth Ives ^ born April 9, 1835; living in Salem, ]Mass.,

in 1887 ; unmarried.

75. Mahgaket Peukixs Ives", born Auii. 2G, 1S3G; living in 1887 in

Salem, Mass. ; md. there in 1863, Charles Sewall, son of Levi and

]\Iarv -Vnn Sewall; she born -Vug. 8, 183G.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

((() Grace Sewall ^ ) , . , ( liviii<r in 1887 in Salem, Mass.^

,
f twnis, born )

^

,,, , r, , \ Sept. 1, 18G(i: i ,. , ,

(6) Alice Sewall 7, ) ' '( diedtlie same year.

(c) EuwAUD Lang Sewall", born July 29, 1807; died July 22, 1876.

(d) Elizakkth Sewall', born Sept. 5, 18U8; died Dec. 4, 1870.

(e) Stei'hen Ives Sewall '', born Nov. 11, 1870; died Nov. 2\), 1876.

(/) CiiAKLES Sewall", Jr., born July 11, 1877.

76. George Augi-stus Ives «, horn Sc])t. 13, 1839; md. Oct. 10, 1SG6,

Clara Thorndike Hand, of Beverly, Mass.

77. Cornelia Allen Ives •', born July 27, 1844 ; living in 1887 in Salem,

.Mass.; md. June 29, 1871, Frederick Manton Osborne, son of Stephen

and Jane (Brace) Osborne, and had two children, namely :
—

(a) Fredehick Urace Osborne", born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 18, 1872.

(I>) Ethel Bradshaw Osborne ", born in Salem, Mass., May 15, 1870.

78. Caroline Louisa Ives", born Oct 27, 1847; living in 1887 in Sa-

lem, ISIass. ; md. Oct. 11, 1871, Frank Augustus Langmaid, son of

John Fonsland Langmaid and Rebecca Morrison (Taylor). A lum-

l)cr merchant.

Children, all born in Salem, ]\Iass., were :
—

(n) Mahy Peukixs Langmahi ', l)orn Feb. 22, 1873.

(6) Henry Taylor Langmaid", born Aug. 24, 1874.

(c) Alice Ives Langmah)', born Feb. 8, 1876.

((/) John Frank Langmaid", born Feb. 7, 1880.

(e) Stephen Ives Langmaid ", born July 31, 1884.
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FIFTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN HALE IVES ' (No. 47), son of Ccipt. William '

(John ^ Capt. Uknjami.n -, Thomas'), and Polly (Bradshaw) Ives,

born in Salem, Mass., ISTov. 7, 180G (Town liecords) ; Nov. 7, 1805

(Family Bible); died there Oct. 27, 1837; bookseller and sta-

tioner ; md. Oct. 27, 1833, Lydia Ann Harraden, dau. of Jonathan

and Sarah (Henfield) Harraden; she born April 7, 1809; died

Feb. 23, 1881.

Children, born in Salem, ]\Iass., were :
—

79. Dknjamix Halk Ives ^ Jr., born Sept. 18, 1S37; md. June G, 1805,

Sarah Elizabc-tb Safford Kimball, dau. of Jonathan Lord Kimball.

80. Sarah Ellen Ives", born Xov. 17, 1834; died Jan. 30, 1874; md.

May 8, 1856, William Cleveland Henderson, son of Samuel^ (Sam-

uel ^ Samuel *, John '^, John ", John i), and Frances (Brown) Hen-

derson ; he horn in Salem, Mass., Nov. 17, 1833 ; living in 1887 in

East Somcrville, Mass.

Children were :
—

(a) Fanny Parks Henderson'', bora in Salem, Mass., Feb. 8, 1857.

(6) William Ivks Henderson ', born in Salem, Mass., June 27, 1859.

(c) Benjamin Hale Hendekson 7, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 29, 1861.

((f) Annie Hakkaden Henueuson '', born in Salem, Mass., July 28, 1867.

He married second, Sept. 8, 1875, Marrayet Robertson, of Prince Ed-

ward's Island; she born Jan. 1, 1844; died at East Somerville, Mass., Dec.

15, 188f!.

Children were :
—

(e) Walter Cleveland Henderson 7, born in Chelsea, Mass., July 6, 1876.

if) Isabel Scott Henderson '', born in Chelsea, Mass , March 9, 1880.

SIXTH GENERATION.

MOSES BROWN IVES '^ (No. 50), son of Thomas Poyn-

ton ^ (lioisEUT Hale*, Capt. Benjamin^, Capt. Benjamin'-^,

Thomas^), and Hope (Brown) Ives; born in Providence, R. I.,

July 21, 1794 ; died in Warwick, R. I., Aug. 7, 1857 ; md. April

17, 1833, Anne Allen Dorr, dau. of Sullivan and Lydia Dorr, grand-

daughter of Gov. Thomas W. Dorr, of Providence, R. I. ; she born

in Providence, R. I., Feb. 7, 1810; died there March 1, 1884.

He graduated from Harvard College in 1812, admitted to the
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bar of J'l'ovidoncc, Fi. T., in ISIT), but never practised his pro-

fession, eoniniereial ])ursuits att'ording him greater attractions.

At his father's death he took his place in the tirni of lUown c^

Ives, and as the president of the Providence Bank, whicli position

he held abont twenty-two years. In 1825 he became the treasurer

of r>ro\vn Ujiiversity, which he retained until ISuS. He was also

the treasurer of the Butler Hospital for the Insane.

To the Providence Athenaeum he was a large contributor to its

endowment, being one of its founders.

Children, all born in Providence, K. I., were: —
HI. TnoMAS PovxTON IvKs'^, born Jan. 17, 1834; graduated from Hiown

I'nivcrsity in 1854 ; died Nov. 17, 1865, at Havre, Frame, where he

had gone to take the steanishij) for America. In tlie War of the

Rebellion he gave his yacht, the " Hope," and his personal services,

without compensation, to the United States (iovernnient, which were

accepted; and Xov. 7, 1864, his services to his country were acknowl-

edged by promotion to lieutenant commander, with a leave of absence

for six months. April 5 he sailed for Europe ; but liis impaired

health developed a pulmonary disease, and he never returned. (" The

Chad Brown Memorial," by Abby I. (Brown) Bulklcy.)

He married at Vienna, Oct. 1, 1865, Elizabeth Cabot Motley,

daughter of Hon. John Lothrop ^Motley (the eminent American his-

torian, and Secretary of Legation to Russia in 1841, and L'nited States

^linister at Vienna fi-om 1861 to 1867, and during Gen. Grant's term

as President, ^Minister at the Court of St. James for one year).

" Her father was a descendant in the fourth generation of John

^lotley, of Belfast, Ire., who emigrated before 1 788, and settled in

Portland, Me. (Jolm ^ Thomas 8, Thomas'^, John')."

—

The Chad

Brown Memorial, p. 81.

She was born in Dedham, Mass., in 18.'58; living in 1886 in Lon-

don, I^ng., wliere she was married second, as his second wife, in

Westminster Abbey, in that portion known as Henry VII. 's Chapel,

bv Dean Stanlev, Dec, 1876, to Sir William (Jeorge (iranville Vernon

Ilarcourt; he liorn in 1827; entered Parliament in 18(i8; and about

the same time he was made Whewell Professor of International Law

in the University of Cambridge, which position be held till IsnO,

when he became a cabinet minister. In 1885 he was Home Secretary

of England.

There were no children liy the first marriage, but one by the second.

— a .son ; and Sir William had one son when he married Mrs. Ives.

82. Hoi'K P)i{OWX Ives'', born INIay 18, 1830; living a widow in Provi-

dence, R. I., in 1887; md. Jan. 20, 1864, Henry (binnell Russell.

No issue.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

ROBERT HALE IVES*^ (No. 52), sou of Thomas Poyu-

ton ^ (Robert Hale *, Capt. Benjamin ', Capt. Benjamin ^,

Thomas^), and Hope (Brown) Ives, born in Providence, K. I.,

Sept. IG, 1798 ; died there July G, 1875 ; md. Oct. 3, 1827, Harriet

Bowen Amory, dau. of Thomas and Elizabeth (Bowen) Amory, of

Boston, Mass. ; she born in Boston, March 4, 1803 ; died in Provi-

dence, 11. I., Nov. 10, 18G8. She was granddaughter of Dr. Wil-

liam and Sarah (Corliss) Bowen, and great-granddaughter of Capt.

George Corliss and Waitstill (Rhodes).

Children, all born in Providence, R. I., were :
—

83. Thomas Poyxton Ives", born Aug. 24, 1828; died Jan. 16, 1829.

84. Elizabktu A:mouy Ives'', born April 10, 1830; living in 1887 in

Providence, R. I.; md. Sept. 22, 1851, as his second wife. Prof. Wil-

liam Gammell, eldes^t son of Rev. William Gamraell and Mary (Slo-

comb) ; he born in Medfiekl, Mass., Feb. 10, 1812; bis fadier's family

moved to Newport, R. I., in 1822; he went to Providence, R. I., as a

student in Brown University; graduated in 1831 ; and the following

year was appointed to the Latin tutorship in the institute. In 1835

he was appointed Professor of Rhetoric and English J>iterature; and

in 1850 was transferred to the professorship of History and Political

Economy, which he resigned in 1864.

He is known as an author and a writer for magazines, reviews, etc.,

and for several years has been President of the Rhode Island His-

torical Society.

Children, all born in Providence, R. I., were :
—

(a) Robert Ives GamjiellS, born Dec. 30, 1852; md. Feb. 28, 1878, Eliza

Anthony Iloppin.

(6) EuzAiiKTH IIoi-E GammellS, born Nov. 7. 1854; md. May 19, 1880,

John Whipple Slater.

(c) William GammkllS, born May 20, 1857; md. Feb. 20, 1884, Elizabeth

Gardiner Bowen.

(d) AuTHUit Amoky GammellS, born Mareh 1.3, 18G2; died March 23, 1887.

(e) Hauuiet Ives Gammell 8, born May If!. 18G4.

(/) Helen Louise Gammell 8, born April 24, 18G8.

85. Harriet Bowex Tves'^, born Jan. 4, 1832 ; died in Providence, R. I,

of consumption, Aug. 28, 1860; unmarried.

86. RoHEUT Hale Ives'', born April 3, 1837; died unmarried, Sept. 27.

1802, at llagerstown, Md., of wounds received in the battle of

Antietam, in the War of the Rebellion, where his rank was that of

lieutenant; buried Oct. 1, 1862, in the North Burial-ground, Prov-

idence, R. I.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM HALE IVES '"' (No. 57;, son of William ^ (Capt.

W'ii.i lAM '. .li.iiN '. (apt. JJk.nmamix ^, Thomas^), and Lucy (Gard-

ner) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 17, 1829; living in 1887 in

Taylorville, Christian co., II. ; md. Jan. 17, 1854, Mary Walker,

dau. of Jonas and Mary (Lindsley) Walker, of Chicago, 111.

Jonas Walker was born in Orange, N. J., in 1802 ; Mary Linds-

ley was born in Elizabeth, N. J., March 7, 1800 ; they were married

in Orange, N. J., Sept. 10, 1826 ; her parents were Lewis and Amy
(Koades) Lindsey.

Children were :
—

87. Lucy Lixdsky Ivk.s", born Oct. 6, 1854; dleilJuly 27, 1855.

88. WiLMAM Walker Ives'', born May 10, 1857.

89. Kate Butler Ives "^j born Jan. 14, 1872; died Jan. 23, 1872.

DO. Raymond Spear Ives', born Oct. 4, 1878.

SIXTH GENEEATION.

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN IVES*"' (No. 61), sou of Wil-

liam ^ (Capi. W'lLLiA.M S duiiN ^, Cajjl. Ukx.jamix-, Thomas '), and

Lucy (Gardner) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 3, 1837 ; living in

1886 in Riverside, Cook co.. 111. ; md. first, at Fairfield, la., Sarah L.

Boerstler, dau. of Lewis F. and Amy (Studes) Boei-stler ; she born

at Sinking Springs, 0., Oct. 26, 1836 ; died in Florida, Dec. 25

1881, where she had gone from Riverside, 111., for her health.

He married second, May 3, 1883, his first wife's cousin, Emma
J. Boerstler, dau. of George B. and Eliza (Scuber) Boerstler ; she

born at Lancaster, 0., about 1836. No issue.

Children by first marriage were :
—

!»!. Lewis IJokkstt-kk Ives ". born July 10, 18G0.

fi2. EnwAHD (Jaudxer Ives", born June 20, 18G4.

'.i:i. William Ives"', born Oct. 5. 1866.

!»4. .Jam: Kvans Ives", born Aug. 4, 1868.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

JOHN SOUTHWICK IVES ' (Xo. 6G), son of John Mans-

field^ (Capt. William'', Juux', Capt. Benjamin 2, Thomas'), and

Lois Alley (Southwick) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 25, 1833

;

living in 1887 in Salem, Mass. ; md. Jan. 24, 1855, by the Kev.

Geo. W. Briggs to Mary Butterick, dan. of Samuel Bartlett But-

terick and Anna Ashly (Merritt), granddaughter of Willard and

Mary (Bartlett) Butterick ; she born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 14, 1836,

where in 1886 she resided.

Samuel Bartlett Butterick was born in Gorham, 'Me., Oct. 16,

1801 ; removed to Salem, Mass., Oct., 1823, where he married Jan.

24, 1833.

(The earliest record of tliose of the name of Butterick is in 1635,

of the then town of Concord, N. H.)

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

95. Charles Enwix Ivks'', born Oct. G, 1855; md. May 13, 1880, Cath-

erine Augusta AUon.

96. Alfred Southwick Ives'^, born Nov. 7, 1857; md. Nov. 25, 1880,

Anna Maria Connacher, dau. of David and Annie (Smith) Connacher;

she born in Prince Edward's Island, Feb. — , 1854 ; both livinji; in

1887 in Salem, Mass. They had issue one son, Samuel Southwick

Ives *, born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 17, 1884.

97. JoHX Southwick Ives '', born June 22, 1860 ; md. Dec. 16, 1884, Anna
Gardner Symonds, dau. of Thomas and Eliza Radford (Jordan) Sy-

monds; she born in Danville, Me., in 1862; both living in 1887 in

Salera, jVIass. They had issue one son, Chester Syraonds Ives ^, born

in Salem, Mass., April 4, 1887.

98. Samuel Butterick Ives ^ born May 25, 1862; md. Feb. 11, 1885,

Lillian Morse, dau. of Ebenezer Henry Morse and Sarab -Jane (Gower)
;

she born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 27, 1861 ; both liviu'i; in Salem, Mass.,

in 1887. They had issue one daughter, Lillian Gower Ives ^, born

Nov. 13, 1885.

99. IIexry Merritt IvES^ born March 29, 1865; md. Oct. 13, 1884, Flor-

ence Alice Rogers, dau. of John Walter Rogers and Jessie (St. Clair)

;

she born in Charlestown, Mass., Dec, 1859. They had issue one

child, Jessie St. Clair Ives ^ born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 20, 1884.

100. ISLvRY Ellex Ives'', born April 16, 1867.

101. William Lincoln Ives ^, born Jan. 29, 1871.

102. Emily Ashly Ives", born Jan. 1, 1873.
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SIXTH GENERATION.

CHARLES FREDERIC IVES'' (No. G9), son of John
I\lan.slield ^ (Capt. William ', Joiix^, Capt. Bexjamix ^, Thomas '),

and Lois Alley (Southwick) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Xov. 4,

1848; living in Maiden, Mass., in 1887; md. at Saratoga, "N". Y.,

Aug. 24, 187G, Ida Marion Washburn, dan. of Francis Marion

Washburn and Anna Matilda (Hill) ; she born in Salem, Mass.,

April 5, 1856 ; living in Maiden, Mass., in 1887.

This gentleman rendered material aid to the Compiler, correct-

ing and adding to the data collected on his uncle Stephen's family,

and that of his father's. For which this opportunity is taken to

gratefully acknowledge the same, and render thanks.

Children, all born in Salem, INIass., were :
—

103. Frederic Wasiihurx Ives", born July 2G, 1877.

104. Lois Southwick Ives", born Aug. 1, 1880.

SIXTH GENERATION.

STEPHEN BRADSHAW IVES «, Jr. (No. G9), son of

Stephen Bradshaw ^ (Capt. William^, Johx ', Capt. Benjamin^,

Thomas^), and Mary (Perkins) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., March

9, 1827; died there, "after a lingering illness, Feb. 8, 1884"

(Gazette); graduate of Harvard College, class of 1848; admit-

ted to the bar in 1851 ; clerk of the Police Court of Salem, Mass.,

about two years
;
president of the Essex Bar Association ; md. first,

Jan. —, 1848, Mary Elizabeth Burnhain. dau. of Burnham
and Lydia (Cloutman) ; she born in Salem, ^lass., ]March 9, 1827

;

died there, Jan 4, 1870 ; he md. second, in England, ^Slrs. Constance

(Telford) Farmdale, of whom nothing further is known. No issue

by second marriage.

Children, all born in Salem, IMass., were :
—

105. Edward Laxg Ives'', born April 1!), ISID; living in 18R6 in Cal-

cutta, India, wIktc he md. Feb. — , 1879, S()j)hie l)e Terrcno, and had
isfiue ^lary Sopliie Ivus^who was born in Calcutta, India, Dec. 28. 1879.

lOG. :Makv I'krkins Ives", born Oct. 17, 1850; livin? in 1886 in Boston,
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Mass., a widow; md. in Salem, ^lass., April 12, 1874, Charles Patter-

son Abbot, son of Kev. Joseph Abl)ot and Marffaret ('J'ilton), of Bev-

erly, Mass., where he was born, April 2(5, 184:3; he died at Andover,

]\lass., Aug. 15, 1879; buried in Beverly, Mass.

Children, all born in Calcutta, India, were :
—

(n) Margaret Ives Abbot 8, born June 15, 1876.

(0) Chaklks Otis Abbot >>, born June 18, 1877.

(c) SriJAGUE Abbot**, born Sept. 18, 1-879.

107. Arthur Burxtiam Ives^ born in 1854; died in 1855.

108. (ir.oRciK BuRXiiAM Ives', born Oct. 18, 185G ; md. April 10, 1879,

^lary Manley Creamer.

109. David Otis Ives'', born Xov. 28, 1858; living in Salem, Mass., in

188G, unmarried.

110. Alice Peirce Ives^ born Dec. — , 1862; died July—, 1863.

SIXTH GENERATION.

HENRY PERKINS IVES « (Xo. 72), son of Stephen Brad-

shaw ^ (Capt. William *, Johx ^, Capt. Benjamiist \ Thomas ^), and
Mary (Perkins) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., April 15, 1830 ; living

there in 1887 ; bookseller ; md. Oct. 2, 1856, Ada Simes Jones, dau.

of Timothy Ladd Jones and Eliza (Chase), she born in Portsmouth,

N. H., July 18, 1832 ; living in Salem, Mass., in 1887.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

111. Etta Molixeux Ives'', born Dec. 24, 1857; living in 1886 in Long-
wood, Mass. ; md. Oct. 20, 1878, Charles Francis Quincy, son of

George H. and Caroline (Sweetser) Quincy, who probably belong to

the Quincy family of Braintree, Mass., and thus are the ancestral pro-

genitors of the mother of John Adams, second President of the United

States, for Daniel Quincy, of Braintree, married Ann, daughter of

Kev. Thomas Shepard, of Chai'lestown, Mass., whose granddauirhter

Elizal)eth married Rev. William Smith, of Weymouth, and thev had
a daughter Abigail, who married President John Adams.

Child was :
—

(n) Polly QuixcyS, born July 8. 1885.

(6) Ada Ives Quincy «, born Aug. —, 1880; an adopted child, to wlioni they

gave their own name.

112. Augustine Perkixs IvES^ born Aj)ril 17, 1859; died Sept. 12.

1859.

113. Augustine Perkins Ives', born May 31, 18G1; living in Salem,

Mass., in 1887 ; md. there by the Rev. De Witt S. Clark, Jan. 27, 1886,
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to Katlierine Cdwan-Browne, dan. of John Cowan ami Katlierine II.

(Cloonev).

John Cowan ilird when his dai^xhtcr KailuTinc was two years of

ajro, and his widow married, second, Josiali 11. Hrowne. and her child

was siven the name of its step-father in connection with her own name.

Katherine was born in Orleans, Mass., Aug. 20, 18G3.

111. N.VTiiAX Fhye Ives ', born Aug. 5, 18G3.

11"). RirnAun Ives", born Sept. 30, 18G7,

lltj. Lucy Perkins Ives", born Dec. 7, 1872.

SIXTH GENERATION.

G-EORGE AUGUSTUS IVES' (Xo. 7G), son of Stephen

Bradsliaw ^ (Capt. William *, John ^, Capt. Bexjamix % Thomas ^),

and Mary (Perkins) Ives, born in Salem, ]\[ass., Sept. 13, 1839;

living in 1886 in Boston, ]\Iass.; md. Oct. 10, 1866, Clara Thorn-

dike Band, dau. of Thorudike Band and Hannah I'arnell (Xnrse),

of Beverly, INIass.

Children were :
—

117. IIelex Bioelow Ives'^, born in Boston, Mass., Xov. 5, 1867.

118. Katharine Thorndike Ives", born in Boston, Mass., Dec. 10, 1874.

SIXTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN HALE IVES ^ Jr. (Xo. 70), son of Benja-

min I hdc ^ (Capt. \ViLLi AM ^ John ^, Capt. Bexjamix -, Thomas ^),

and Lydia (Harraden) Ives, born in Salem, Mass., Sept. 18, 1837;

living there in 1886 ; md. Jnne 6, 1865, Sarah Elizabeth Safford

Kimball, dau. of Jonathan Lord Kimball and Sarah Smith (Saf-

ford)
;

granddaughter of Xathaniel Foster Safford and Sally

(Smith)
;
great-granddaughter of George K(night ?). Smith and

Sally (Driver), No. 50, Driver Family.

Sarah E. S. Kimball born in Salem, ]\[ass., March 16, 1841 ; living

there in 1886.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

119. A son (still-born), June G, 18G7.

120. Francis Safford IvES^ born Dec. 12, 18G9; died Sept. 18. 1870.

121. Bex.tamix Hale Ives'', born June 20, 1874 ; died April 13, 1877.

122. Madel Ives^ born Mav 17, 1878.
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SEVENTH GENERATION.

CHARLES EDWIN IVES ' (No. 95), son of John South-

wick <^ (JoHx Mansfjklu'', dipt. William^, John ^, Capt. Benja-

min -, Thomas'), and Mary (Butterick) Ives, born in Salem, Mass.,

Oct. 6, 1855 ; living in 1887 in Maiden, Mass. ; rad. May 13, 1880,

Catherine Augusta Allen, dau. of George Wilkins and Anna Maria

Allen ; she bom in Salem, Mass., about 1857 ; living in 1887 in

Maiden, Mass.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

123. Charlks Allkx Ives*, born April 17, 1882.

124. Mary Ashijy Ives ^ born April 17, 1882.

125. George Wilkixs Ives s, born July 26, 1883.

126. Edith Lynwood Ives «, born July 13, 1887.

SEVENTH GENERATION.

GEORGE BURNHAM IVES^ (Xo. 108), son of Stephen

Bradslniw ®, Jr. (Stephen Bradshaw^, Capt. William*, John 3,

Capt. Benjamin ^ Thomas '), and Mary Elizabeth (Burnham) Ives,

born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 18, 1856 ;
living there in 1886 ; a law-

yer ; md. April 10, 1879, Mary ]V[anley Creamer, dau. of Frederick

and Martha (Chase) Creamer ; she born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 8,

1856.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

127. Frederick Manley Ives «, born Jan. 10, 1880.

128. Oscar Jackson Ives ^ born May 28, 1881.
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THE KIMBALL FA:\IILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

RICHARD KIMBALL (KEMBALL and KEMBLE),
born in England in 15'J5 ; wheelwright ; embarked at Ii^swicli,

England, for Xew England, the last of April, 1634, in the ship

*' Elizabeth," William Andrews, master. He landed at Watertown,

New England, with his wife Ursula, and children Henv}', aged lo;

Elizabeth, aged 13 ; Kichard, aged 11 ; Mary, aged 9 ; ^Martha, aged

5 ; John, aged 3 ; and Thomas, • aged 1 : all recorded in Drake's

"Founders of New England."

Martha Scott, aged 60, also Thomas Scott, aged 40, mother and

brother of Ursula, his wife, came with them in the "Elizabeth."

Thomas Scott settled in Ipswich, ^Mass., and had children Thomas,

Elizabeth, Abigail, Hannah, Sarah, and Mary.

Thomas, Jr., was in the Indian War at Squakeheage (Northfield,

]\Iass.), under Capt. Lathrop, where he was killed Sept. 8, IGTo.

The will of Thomas Scott, Sr., was approved ]March 8, 1653.

Henr}^ Kimball, brother of Kichard, came also with him, accom-

panied by his wife, Susan, daughters Elizabeth and Susan, and a

lad named Kiciiard Cutting, probably an apprentice. Henry Kim-
ball remained in Watertown, where he died about 1650 ; but Rich-

ard Kimball removed to Ipswich, Mass., where, Feb. 23, 1635, he

was granted a house-lot, also 40 acres beyond the North Eiver.

Miiy 6, 1635, he took the freeman's oath. He was also "one of

a comm to perfect the line between Bass lliver and Wenham ; and

18 : 5 : 1673, he was on comm to establish rates for the cost of build-

ing the minister's house, which was voted to be 18 ft. square, 13 ft.

stud, to be added to Robert's house " (Wenham Records).

Richard Kimball was a wheelwright by trade, and in 1660 he was
granted liberty " to fell twenty white oak trees to make weels for

the Towns men there use." In 1666 a similar grant was made him.

The date of the death of Ursula Kimball, his wife, has not been

ascertained ; but he married, second, this time in New England,
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Oct. 23, 1661, Margaret, widow of Henry Dow, of Hampton, N. H.,

who died March 1, 1675-6. Administration of her estate was

granted March 28, 1676, to Daniel and Tliomas Dow, of Hampton,

N. H. (Co. Ct. and Hampton llecs.) In the inventory of the

estate is mentioned, " Due from Executors of her husband's Rich-

ard's will £40." Also a separate inventory of £101 : 13 : 11 : of

goods of the widow at Hampton (Essex Deeds).

Richard Kimball made his will March 5, 1674-5
;
proved Sept.

28, 1675.

Children by Ursula were :
—

2. Abioail Kimball-, born in England in 1010 ; died in Salisbury, ^fass.,

June 17, 1658; md. John Severance, of Salisbury, JNIass. They had

eleven children, namely : 1. Samuel* ; 2. Ebcn*; 3. Abigail^; 4. Abi-

gail 3
; 5. Mary *

; 6. John * ; 7. Joseph *
; 8. Elizabeth * ; 'J. Benjamin 3;

10. Ephraim*; 11. Elizabeth *. jNIr. Severance married, second,

Susannah, widow of Ilenry Amljrose, who died in 1GJ8.

John Severance died April 9, 1082.

3. Henry Kimball 2, born in England in 1019; inventory of his estate

taken June 16, 1676 ; md. first, about 1642, Mary Wyatt ; md. second,

Elizabeth, widow of William Kayner.

4. Elizabeth Klmball^, born in England in 1021; living, unmarried, in

1075.

5. RiciiAitD Kimball 2, born in England in 1023; died at Wenham, Mass.,

May 20, 10 76 ; m<I. first, Mary ; md. second, ^lary .

The first ]\Iary probably was the daughter of Dea. Charles Gott.

6. IMary Kimball 2, born in England in 1025; living unmarried in 10 75.

7. Martha Kimball-, born in England in 1029; md. Joseph Fowler, son

of Fhilip 1 and jMary (Winsley or AVinslow ?) Fowler, he born in Eng-

land about 1029 ; came with liis parents in the ship " ^lary and John "

in 1034 to Ipswich, Mass. ; killed May 19, 1676, by the Indians, near

Deerfield, Mass., on his return from the Falls fight.

Jan. 5, 1634, Joseph Fowler received a grant of 30 acres of land in

Ipswich, Mass., and in 1035 a grant of 34 acres.

"12 : 11th. mo. 1651, this writing & deed was acknowledged before me, Samuel

Symonds.
" Know all men by these, that I, Joseph Fowler of Ipswich, in the county of Essex, in

New England, husbandman, doe sell unto Richard Kemball, sen'r of y" same towne,

wheelwright, my father-in-law, such land & cattell as followeth, viz : — one cow & one

yearling, 40 acres of ground joyning to Richard Jacob, on y" one side, & Thomas Bysliop

& Jobe Byshop, on the other, 34 acres of it I enjoyne myselfe to fence in, of upland <&

meadow wlifcli the said Richard is to have of the said Joseph, for such goods as I have

received of him for satisfaction thereof.

In wittnessc whereof, I have hereunto sett my hand, the 12th. of January, 1650.

Joseph Fowler
Wittenesses

William Chaundt.er (his brother-in-law).

John Kimkall (his wife's brother).

William Smith " 24
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ChildriMi of Joseph ami Martha (Kimball) Fowler were :
—

I. .Ii»i;rn Fowi.kk', l>oni about 1647; resided in his j-outh witii liis frrand-

falliiT, Kiduird Kinilmll. His uncle, Kicliard Kimball, .Ir., ."-ettiid in

Wenhnm, Mass., where Joseph appears to have followed him, and wliere

he married Elizabeth Ilutton, dau. of Richard and Klizabcth Ihitton, ail

of Wenham ; he died in Wenham, Feb. 10, 1717.

Children were :
—

(n) Elizai'.ktii Fowi.En'', born in 1078; md. Samnel Kimball, .Tr.,

son of Knsij^n Samuel and Marah (\Vitt) Kimball. He md.
second, Joanna .

(b) JoSKi'H FoWLKif*, born March 15, 1079; md. Susanna Dennis;

slie md. second, April 5, 1720, Samuel Smith, of Ipswich, -Mass.

(c) RiC7FAHi> Fowi.KH'i, bom ; md. Miriam l?alcli,dau. of Free-

born and Merriam (BatcheUler) Balch (Moulton). She md.
second, Ezekiel Day, of Nutlield.

II. Pinijp Fowlek'', born Dec. 25, 1048; named for his grandfather Fowler;

died in 1715-10; m<l. Jan. 20, 1072-3, Elizabeth Herrick, dau. of Henry

and Editha (Laskin) Ilenick. She died May 0, 1727. They had nine

children. (Sec Appendix, Herrick Family, No. 47.)

In 1051 "Philip Fowler the elder, of Ipswich, did come before me,

and in the presence of .Joseph his sonne & Martha his wife, & with

their full & free consent, did adopt as his sonne Phillip, the sonne of the

s'd Joseph & Martha, to be his sonne: Samtel Sym(»xds."

He was educated by the famous Ezekiel Cheever, who then kept the

grammar school of Ipswich. In 1008 by deed of gift his grandfather

gave him, '• in consideration of his being with me, and doeing my busi-

ness for me, as formerly, . . . all that my now dwelling house and lands

I stand now possesst off, after my decease, ... if my Grand child

Philip, leave a wife behind him wlien lie dye, then she shall enjoy it,

dureing her natural! life" etc. In 1883 that house was still standing

and occupied by a descendant (Fowler I'amily, by M. .\. Stickney).

HI. John Fowi.ku"', born in Ipswich, !Mass. ; md. first, Sarah
; md. second,

in S])ringrield, Mass., Ilannaii Scott, dau. of John and Sarah (Bliss)

Scott of that place.

IV. Mai;v FowLEiiS, born ; md..Tan. 20, 1073, in Gloucester, Mass., John

Briers, son of John and Elizabeth (.lackson) Briers, who was born May
2!>, 1058.

8. John- Kimhai.l -, born in 10,31 ; diod :\Lay 6, IGOS ; md. first, about 1655,

M:iry, dau. of Hmnpliroy and Brid'j;et Uradstreete; m:l. second, Oct. 6,

IGGO, Mary, dau. of Francis and Jane (Wilson) Jordan.

9. TllOM.Vs KniBALi, % born in En<j;land in 1G3.3; killed by an Tudian,

whose clu-istian name was Synion, ^lay 3, 1070, at IJradford. Mass.,

where he removed about IGtiG. Three well-known converted Indians,

named Syinon, Andrew, and Peter, it is stated in tlu' History of

Haverliili, Mass., lived ainono; the settlers, worked for them, and be-

came senii-eivilized. These Indians intended to kill some one at Row-
ley; but tlie nijxht bein;; far advanced, they decided to stay where they

were and attack Mr. Kimball, whom they killed, and took captive his

wife and five children, one an infant. They were carried by tbem

forty miles into the wilderness, but by the influence of Wannalancet,

chief of the Pennacooks, who was on friendly terms with the EnsHsh,

Mrs. Kimball and her five children were suffered to return to their
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home, being freed without ransom, which they reached June 13, 1676,

after an absence of forty-one d<ays. Twice herself and infant were
threatened with death, the fires having been kindled to burn them

;

but by some providential influence their lives were spared.

"i\Jay 3, 1676, a note was handed in on the 8al)bath by the pious

parents of Good wife Kiniltall, that she, and her five children, taken at

Bradford by Indians who killed her husband, might be delivered."—
Fr.i.T, Hist, of Ijtsicich.

Shortly after her return she prescnti'd ihc following pi'tilion to tbe

Governor and Council :
—

-

" To the Hon. Governor and Council, The hiuuble petition of Mary
Kimball sheweth that Simon, the Indian who killed my husbanil,

Thomas Kimball, hath threatened to kill me and my children if ever

I goe to my own house. So that I dare not goe to looke after what
little I have there left, for fear of my life being taken away by him

;

and therefore doe humbly entreate the Hon. Governor and Council

that some course may be taken, as God shall direct, and your wisdoms

shall think best to secure him ; for I am in continual fear of my life

by him ; and if any course may be taken for the recovery of what is

yet left in their hands of my goods that they have not destroyed (as there

was two kettells and two or three baggs of linnen when I came from

them) that I might have it restored, leaving myself and my concernes

under God to your wisdom. Remain your humble suppliant

Maky Kimball."

(The three Indians were on the point of making peace with the in-

habitants, when they were seized and secured lu jail, but afterwards

made their escape, and conunitted their depredations move vigovoiislv

than ever. Tradition or history reveals not their ending.)

Thomas Kimball married Mary , who died Nov.. l()f)7. Inven-

tory of his estate taken May IS. 1676. Amount £o.)6 : 03 : 00. Ad-
ministration granted to Mary, relict of the deceased, Sept. 23, 1676,

and the court orders that the eldest son, Richard, shall have £80, and

the rest of the children £40, as they come to age, and the rest of the

estate to the widow.

]\Ir. Kimball at first settled at Hampton, where, O.'t. 20. 1653, he

bought of Valentine Hill, of Boston, | of the right and title in a saw-

mill on Oyster River, with all the mills, mill-works, and lands belong-

ing to the premises.

Feb. 20, 1653, he sold for £300, \ of this right to Randall Xichols,

of Charlestown.

Oct. 13, 1659, Thomas Kimball, of Hampton, wheelwiight, and wife

ISIary for £33 sells to Eliakin Wardwell, of Hampton, and Xathaniel

Wier, of Xuberie, 55 acres of land in Hampton, bounded on Salisburv

line, and ]Mr. Wheelwright's farm. Also 10 acres of salt-marsh but-

ting on Mr. Huzzey's farm.

After his removal to Bradford, he and his wife Mary sold April 12.

166!). to Daniel Ela, of Haverhill, a jtiece of meadow and upland in

Haverhill, near to pond meadow on said Ela.
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Feb. 20, ICGS, Tliomas Kimball chosen constable at the first meeting

of the Merrimack people while they were yet a part of Rowley.
'' ^'oted, Thomas Kiml^all's liouse and Benjamin Gage's house shall

be legal places of public concernment to the whole town, by setting

up a writing or writings at said houses until we have more convenient

place."— Gaok. Hist, of Rowley.

"March. 1071, the town of Bradford, (Mass.), caused various river

lots to be laid out, beginning at the Glover farm, and e.xtendiug down
tlu' river. Sixteen names given of lot owners, and the size of the lot.

Thomas Kimball of the number, but the size of his lot was not given."

— Ibid.

lie lived on the public road to Boxford, the cellar of which house

was still to be seen a few years since.

Children were :
—

(a) Elizaheth Kimball 3, bom at Hampton, Mass., Dec. 5, 1G58; died

Dec. 27, 1658.

(6) RiciiAKD KimuallS. born at Hampton. Mass., 1660; died at Biadford,

Mass., Jan. 21, 1732-33; called Cornet; also styled Captain. He nid.

first, Sept. 7. 1082, Sarah, dan. of John and Elizabeth Spofford, who
died Feb. 14, 1713. by whom lie had issue nine cliiJdren, tlie fifth child

of whom was Ricliard-*, born May 27, 1089, who md. June 29, 1715,

Mary, dau. of Samuel^ and Mary (Heseltine) .Stickney.

He md. second, Nov. 5, 1714, widow Mehitable Kimball. No issue.

He was made a freeman July 21, 1085.

(c) ^Iahy Kimball 3, born probably in Hampton about 1GG3; md. ISIarch 22,

1682, Thomas Redington, of Boxford.

{d) Thomas Kimijall^, born iu 1005; died June 30, 1732.

(c) Erkxezek Kimball 3, born April 29, 1008.

(_/") PmsciLi-A KlmuallS, born April 15, 1073.

{fl) John Kimball*'*, born Oct. 14, 1675.

(/() JoANXA Kimball 3, born ; died April 10, 1691; md. Joshua Morse,

of Newbury, who died March 20, 1690.

10. Sarah Kimball 2, born about 1635; md. Xov. 24, 1658, Edward Allen,

of Ipswich, Mass. They had eight children.

(a) John Allen », born Aug. 20, 1659.

(6) Saraii Allen 3, born July 4, 1661 ; died aged 8 mos.

(r) Sahah Allen 3, born March 1, 1004.

((/) Elizabeth Allen 8, born Dec. 20, 1606.

(e) William Allen 3, born March 12, 1008.

(f) BEN.IAMIN Allen 3, born , 1073.

(7) David Allen 3. born Feb. 1, 1075.

(h) Abigail Allen 3, born March 25, 1678.

11 Ben'.i.\min KiMiiAi.i, -, born in Ipswich, ^Liss., in 1G37; died in Brad-

ford, Mass., June 11, 1690 ; md. April 16, 1661, :Mercy, dau. of Kol>-

crt and Anne Hazeltine, of Bradford, ]\fass.

12. C.\i.EB Kimball'-', born in Ipswich, ]\Iass., in 16.39; died there in 16.S2;

md. Xov. 7, 1660, Anne, sister of Mercy, wife of his brother Benjamin,

and daiL of Itobcrt and Anne Hazeltine; she died April 9, 1688.

Yeoman. Inventory of his estate taken Sept. 23, 1682: amount,

£560:12:00.
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They had nine children, namely :
—

(a) Caleb KimhallS, born Sept. 8, 1GG2; died Feb. 4, 1736.

(b) Anne Kimball 3, born Dec. 11, 1G64.

(c) Elizabeth Kimball 3, born Sept. 8, 1G66.

(d) Abigail Kimball 'i, born July, 16G8; nid. in 1G93 Nathaniel Adams.

(e) Mahy Kimball 3, born ; ind. June 10, IG'JO.

(/) KoBEUT Kimball 8, born about 1674; died June 27, 170-3, in England.

(r/) Abhaham Kimball 3, born June 29, 107G; died young.

(/() Benjamin Kimball 3, born March 27, 1078.

(i) Sakah Kimball 8, bora May 19, 1G80; uid. Dec. 17, 1701, Joseph

Fellows.

July 6, 1665, he buys his brother Richard's house, being in Ipswich, for

.£30, and one acre of land about it; also six acres of land in the commou
field. Richard was then living iu Weuham, whither he had removed.

SECOND GENERATION.

HENRY KIMBALL 2 (No. 3), son of Richard ^ and Ursula

(Scott) Kiiuball, born in England in 1619 ; came to New England

when fifteen years of age with his parents in the ship " Elizabeth ;

"

removed from Ipswich, where his father settled with his family, to

Wenham, Mass., about IGoo, where, June IG, 1676, an inventory of

his estate was taken, amount being £177:11:00. "Administra-

tion granted Elizabeth, relict of y* deceased, 30, 4 mo. 1676, who

owned at her marriage to Henry a house and 12 acres of land val-

ued at £40, which was her former husband's, William Hayner."

He married first, about 1642, Mary Wyatt, daughter of John and

Mary Wyatt, of Ipswich, Mass., who died in Wenham, Mass., Aug.

12, 1672. He married, second, Elizabeth, widow of William Ray-

nor (son of Thurston Raynor), who previously had been the second

wife of Humphrey Gilbert, of Ipswich Hamlet, and probably the

mother of his only son, John Gilbert.

IMr. Humphrey Gilbert died Feb. 13, 1657-8, and his widow, Eliz-

abeth aforesaid, married, Sept. 24, 1658, W" Rayner, Reiner, Rainer,

or Raynor, who died Oct. 26, 1672. She married fourth, Daniel

Kilham, Sr., of Ipswich, Mass., with Avhom she unites with a deed,

Dec. 25, 1679, conveying to John Lambson the " privilege and

commonage belonging to y" house y* formerly was s"' Gilberts' and

Raynors," " the said house standing in Ipswich bounds on North

side of Boston Road as it enters into Wenham from Ipswich."—
" Acknowledged by Elizabeth Kilham, June 19, 1684. Samuel
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Adams and Isaac Couiiiis witnesses."— New Eng. Gen. and Hist,

li'cr/lsttu; Vol. XXIX. p. 109, by H. F. Waters.

Henry Kimball was made a freeman l\Iay 2, 1G38. Jan. G, 1G5G,

he. with another, was chosen " to look after swine," and see that

"they are yoaked & ringed or shutt up by April 1st."

Nov. 8, IGo'J, he subscribed £3 as minister's rate, "
I in wheat,

and the other half in Indian Corn, at merchants price."

In IGGU he contributed 10s. towards the new meeting-house.

Oct. -2, IGGO, he was chosen constable.

xVug. 26, 1G7G, Henry Kimball received £01 : OG : 10 : as wages

due him for services in King Philip's "War of 1G75-G, his brother

Caleb serving at the same time.

Hannah, wife of James Godfrey, daughter of Henry Kimball,

drew a grant of land in Narragansett No. 4 as. a reward for her

father's faithful services in that war (New Eng. Gen. and Hist.

Register, Vol. XXVII. 241).

The following clause in the inventory of the estate of Caleb

Kimball, brother to Henry, confirms that Henry had thirteen

children, which is as follows :
" The said Henry being deceased,

sole administration is granted to the s^ IJichard whoe is to paye

out of the estate to the 12 children of y* deceased Henry Kemball,

to say 18s. to each of them, when they com of age ; in court 30 :

4 : 1676." Then something was due to Caleb, another son of

Henry, thus making thirteen children.

Sei)t. 26, 1676, an agreement was made between two of Henry's

sons, Kichard and John, to resign to their mother-in-law, Elizabeth,

all her right to such things as were her former husband Keyuer's

(Reg. Deeds, Book 4, p. 55).

Children were :
—

13. Richard Kimijall*, born about 1G42; was seventy-tAvo years of age

in 1715; died in Wenham, Mass., date not known; md. first, May 13,

1667, Rebecca, dan. of John Abbey, of Wenliam, Mass. ; she died June,

1 704 ; md. second, widow Ford, of I{)swi(h, Mass., to whom he was

published Nov. 20, HOC.

'Jhey had three children, namely :
—

(n) REitEccA Kimball^, born Dec. 20, 1GC8.

(/*) Maky Kimuali-^, born June 26, UJ74.

(r) Aiiioail Kimball-', born March 12, 1680.

1 1 John Kimhai.l^, horn in Ipswich, IMass., about 1614; at sixteen years

f>f aire went to live with his jri-andfather, John Wyatt, of Ipswich, and

so continued till the death of his p;randfather, December, 1665, in

whose will it was stated that his wife was to have " the vse of all my
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household goods together witli my grandcliild John Kemball while he

abides in the house; And my will is that if my Wife cannot live com-

fortably in the house with him then slice shall have libertie to chuse

her another place of being in the towne and hee shall supply her with

wood and pay for her lloome."

To John he gave his dwelling-house, and all the ground belonging

to it, with all his meadow-land, and all his cattle, and husbandry im-

plements, " provided he carry himself respectably towards my wife

;

And in case he shall not, Then I give unto said Grand child ten

pounds and soe not to have to doo with any part of my Estate besides."

This estate John Kimball sold March 2a, ICG 7, to Theojjhilus Wilson, of

Ipswich, Mass. In 1GG8 John Kimball removed to Newbury, where he

bought forty acres ; and Oct. 9, same year, he sold to Samuel Graves his

house, barn, pasture, and all lands adjoining situate in Ipswich.

Jan. 15, 1664-5: — "It is agreed between John Kimball Ips. and his

Grandmother that he shall seasonably bring her yearly & every yeare during

her naturall life foure good cords of good fire wood home to her house on

consideration of what his grandfather John Wiate deceased rerpiired him by

his will. In witness whereof the said John hathe hereunto sett his hand this

day 15 of January 16G1 : 5. John Kemball
William White > . ,,

Theoi'hilus Wilson j
'''

* CounVj Ct. Rec, BL 18, p. 39.

In noncompliance with the al)ove requisition, an action of debt was en-

tered against John Kimball, JNIarch 16, 16 7 7-8, by James Barker of Rowley
(whose wife Grace died Feb. 27, 1G65-6, and he married May 22, 1G66, the

willow Mary Wyatt) "for not jjaying to him forty-eight cords of good fire

wood, being due to the said James Barker by his wife formerly called INIary

^^yatt, grandmother to y® above n"^ John Kimball as doth appear by an

agreement under his hand."

Record fails to state how this lawsuit ended.

John Kimball married first, Feb. 25, 1665-6, Mary ITobbs, of Boxford,

Mass.; md. second, Deborah, dau. of John Weed. He died May, 1726.

Administration granted his son John June 6, 1726.

Children were :
—

(a) Mahv Kimball*, born July 19, 1G67: died unmarried.

(b) Jons KiMiJALL*, bom Oct. 15, 1GG8.

(c) JosEiMi Kimball !, born ; died Oct. 12,172-3; ind. Bethiah Shepaid

Jan. 7, 1713.

(d) Betiiiaii Kimball 4, born .

(e) Abkaiiam Kimball*, born ; died probaljly unmanied, for Jan. 11,

1754, he gives his cousin all his portion of real estate descended to him
from liis father.

(_/) Hannah Kimball*, born ; will proved Feb. 5, 1753; md. Jan. 5,

1710, Homer Kastmaii, Jr.

(g) Deborah Kimball*, born about 1G78; md. Jan. 29, 1701, Barnes Prowse.

15. Caleb Kimb.^ll^, born about 1G46; died unmarried Sept. 18, 1675,

having been slain by Indians at the battle of Bloody Brook, being in
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the expedition coniinandiMl by Capt. Lathrop. In liis will it i< lio that

makes nientidM of his l)rutlicr Henry's thirteen children, as l)efure stated.

IG. Dorcas KiMiJALL^born about 1648; md. Dec. 17, !(;*;[«?] Thomas Dow.

17. AiucAiL KiMHALi. ^ boHi ubout lGj_'; md. in Rowley, Mass., May 11,

1G7:1. John Wyeonie.

18. S.\i?AH KniHAi.L^ born about 1654; md. ]\Iay 3, 1G7[1 ?], Daniel Gage.

19. Henky Knin.\LL^ born about 1G5G; removed to llavirhill, Mass.,

about lG7.'j; administration granted Saiiuiel Watts, of IJavcrhill,

Mass., on his estate. May 1, 1G99.

Sei)t. 3, 1G95, he bought of Henry Dow, administrator of the estate

of liis father, Thomas Dow, ^ of a parcel of land in Haverhill, for-

merly Thomas Dow's, bounded W. side of Little Iliver, Samuel Watts,

and said Henry Kimball.

He md. Dec. 14, 1677, Hannah ^larsh, dau. of Onesipherus ]\Iarsh,

of Haverhill. Mass. She was killed liy the Indiaus, March 15, 1G98.

Children were :
—

(n) Hannah Kimball *, born Oct. 7, 1G78.

(fj) Mahy Kimball 4, born July 24, 1080; md. .Tolm Hall.

(f) JiuiTn KisiBALL*, born June, 1682; md. Col. Nathaniel Pcaslee, son of

Dr. Jos. Peaslee, the emigrant settler,

(rf) ELiZAiiKTii Kimball *, born Mardi 21, 1G8.3; md. John Clement,

(f) .Sahaii Kimball 4, born Sept. 13, 1G86 ; md. Jos. Hall.

(f) AnKiAiL Kimball ••, born April 7, 1689; captured ilarch 15, 1G97, bj' the

Indians.

(//) John Kimball*, born Sept. 27, 1691; killed March 15, 1G98, by the Indians.

(/() Kebixta Kimball, born Oct. 12, 1G94; md. Dec. 8,1718, Jabez Avers, of

Ipswich, Mass., and lived in Howley, Mass.

20. Mehitaiu.k Kimball ^ born Aug., 1658; died in Bradford, Mass.. Dec.

7, 1G89, according to her gravestone; md. before 1G89, Thomas Stick-

ney, a twin, fifth son and seventh child of William Stickney, the emi-

grant settler, and his wife Elizabeth. Thomas was born in Rowley,

Mass., ]\Iay 1, 1646, and died in Bradford, Mass., July 17, 1714

(gravestone).

" Bradford, first called Merrimack, was settled while yet a part of ancient Rowley, as

early as 1049. The iniiabitants erected a house of worsiiip and settled for their first min-

ister l!ev. Zachariaii Symms, son of the second minister of tlie same name in Ciiavlestown.

In 1704 Tiiomas Stickney was chosen by the town of Bradford to see that Hev. Zacliariah

Symnis received proper maintenance for liis preadiing." — Gack, J/iM. of Jioirhi/, yt. 40.

"Tiirec miles beyond Old Newbury is a lari;c and ])opulous Towne called Kowlcy
about two miles from the Ba}' of Agowanie the Inhabitants are most Yorkshiremen very

laborious people and drive a pretty trade, making Cloatli and Kuggs of Cotton AVool, and
also sheeps wooll with which in a few yeares the Country will abound not only to supplj'

themselves but also to send abroad. This Towne aboundeth with Corne and cattle, and
have a great number of sheep. — Mavkbick, Description of New Kiujhind (l)clieved to

have been written in 1600 by Samuel ^laverick, one of Ciiarles II. 's Commissioners).

In 1706 Thomas Stickney was appointed Tythingman ; this officer was in

imitation of the inferior pari.sh ollicer known in England as the beadle, one

of whose duties was a preservation of order in church services. The office

of tythingman did not go out of e.\istence in New England until as late as

1825 odd.
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"In 1G7G, 1677, and 1G05, Thomas Stickney was appointed Surveyor of

Highways and fences in Bradford."— Stickney Family.

March 2, 1694-5 Mrs. Margaret Corwin, of Boston, for £lO paid by Zach-

ary Sims, Richard Kimball £15, Thos. Kimball £ 15, Richard Kimball, Jr.,

£lO, John Tenney £5, Philip Attwood £5, Uavid Kimball £5, Thomas
Stickney £5, all of Bradford, and £"20 of Moses Tyler, of Bradford, current

silver, conveys to them in said proportions a parcel of salt-marsh in the town-

ship of Rowley, on the Island called Plumb Island, containing 70 or 80 acres

(Essex Deeds, 13 : 43).

May 8, 1693 : — Thomas Stickney, of Bradford, husbandman, for £21, in

money and provisions buys of Elizabeth Deane, of Salem, widow, relict of

Geo. Deane, dec'd, 3 acres of meadow in Boxford, also 10 acres of land in

Bradford, bounded by land of Ezekiel iNIighill on West, North by ]\Ierrimack

river, S. E. by land of Richard Kimball and country road which leads from

Bradford to Newbury (Essex Deeds, Vol. XIII. p. 63).

They had one child : — Mehitable^ b. Dec. 4, 1689; md., as his second

wife, John Barker, July 24, 1729, son of Capt. and Deacon John ^ and Mary
(Stevens) Barker, of Andover, Mass. She probably died without issue Dec.

4, 1752. He died ^^Larch 19, 1751.

21. Bexjamix Kimball 3, born in Wenham, Mass., Jan. 20, 16G0; made a

freeman Oct. 11, 1G82.

22. Joseph Kimball 8, born in Wenham, Mass., Jan. 20, 16G2.

23. Martha Kimball s, born Aug. 18, 1664; md. Aug. 25, 1683, Daniel

Chase.

24. Hannah Kimball 3, born in 1G66.

25. Deborah Kimball ^ born in 16G8.

SECOND GENERATION.

RICHARD KIMBALL - (N"o. 5), son of Kicharcl ^ and Ur-

sula (Scott) Kimball, born in England in 1623 ; died in Wenham,
Mass., May 26, 1676; came to New England in 1634 in the ship

" Elizabeth " with his i:»arcnts ; removed to Wenham, Mass., be-

tween 1652 and 1656, and settled in the west part of the town,

near Lord's Hill ; wheelwright. Amount of his estate at death

was £986 : 16 : 06. Administration granted to Samuel and Thomas
Kimball, sons of Eichard. He was considered the largest tax-

payer in the town at that date, and his descendants have generally

been in affluent circumstances.

In 1658 Eichard Kimball was chosen selectman, which office he

held till 1674, excepting three years. "The selectmen at first

charged according to the service rendered— till 1697, they per-

formed the duties of treasurer, for which no regular salary was
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]iai(l, though the duties were never gratuitously performed. In

17i).S the pay was fixed at !$33.33 per annum— but about I80O odd

it was changed to Ji>75.00."

Feb. 'Ji), 1G03 : — " Tis agreed y' there shall be 200 Akers of land

of y" best of our Comon Leased to fowre men for one thousand

years, viz. : to Abner Ordway, Thomas Searles, John Edwards, &
Kiehard Kemball Junr. — they j^eilding & payeing to the towne

severally for every fiftie akers 5s for the first year & ten the 2d

yere & los the 3d yere— & 20s the 4th yere & 30s the 5tli yere &.

40s for the Cth yere & so to paye yerely viz. 40s per yere Dureing

the abovesaid terme. Also all the abovesd Rent is to be paid yeerly

for the vse of the ministry amongst vs."

Richard Kemball, Sr., was one of the selectmen who let out the

abovesaid land, oO acres each to said parties.

July (3. 1()()5, Richard Kimball sold to his brother Caleb, of

Ipswich, for £30, his house, with 1 acre of land about it and G acres

in the common field, all included in the bounds of Ipswich.

In the inventory of his estate, taken June 17, 1G76, are the fol-

lowing, as found among the items: "due from Daniel Gott by a

bill that he gave to Richard Kimball, there being but £4, 5s pd.

£23.— Due from Daniel Gott for Rent £3. per year, during the

natural life of Mary the wife of the late Richard Kimball of

Wcnham. — Due from the contry for wages and other debts

£2: lOiOO."

That the country owed him wages as abovesaid makes it prob-

able that he was engaged in the Indian War of 1G75-G, with his

nephew, Caleb Iviniball.

Richard Kimball married, first, Mary , who died Sept. 2,

1G72; he married, second, IMary , who survived him.

It is said that one of these Marys was a daughter of Deacon

Charles Gott.

Ilis children were eight (seven only on record), namely :
—

•2<). lIirnAiin Kimhai.i, ", horn ; died Oct. 8, 1(172. unmarried

27. John Kimijai.i, ", l)i)rn about iri.')0 ; will proved April, 1721; Hvedin Tops-

field, removed to Kowley Hill (Boxford), -svliero ho took the frcL>man's

oath .March 22. KI.SH ; mil. first, 8arali ; nul. second, Hannah .

Cliildi'cn were :
—

1. Sahaii Kimratx''. born in Tnptsfield, Sept. 10, lfi09; did Nov. 0. 1719;

nui. for liii» first wife William Foster, son of William and Mary (Jack-

son) Foster; lived in Andover, JIass., about 1G97; md. second, Nov. 13,

1744, JIargaret Gould wlio survived iiim.
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They had seven cliildren :
—

(a) Sakah Fostku^, bapt. July 15, 1G93; md. Nehemiah Abbot, of

Andover, Mass.

(6) Maky Fostkk^, born Jan. 2, 1G98; md. Timothy Abbot, of An-
dover, Mass.

(c) John Fostkh'', born in Andover, Sept. 27, 1701.

((/) Joseph FostekS^ born .

(e) Hannah Fostek'', born ; md. Jan. 25, 1722, -John Lovejoy.

(/) Lydia Fostek", born 1707; md. Feb. 14. 1728, David Blunt.

((j) A.SA FosTEH 5j born June 10, 1710; died July J7, 1787. He was

a weaver, and in liis will he gave his son Asa his weaver's

loom.

2. Mary KiMnALL4, i^.r,, jn Tnpslield, Jan. 15, 1(;71; md. July 10, 1004,

Benjamin, son of John and Mary (Jordan) Kimball. (.See No. 42 Kimball

Family.)

3. RiCHAUi) KiMiiALL^, bom Sept. 28, 107;?; died April 22, 1753; md. Feb.

22, lG'J8-9, Hannah, dau. of Kphraim Dornian, of Topstield, Mass.

"April 3, 1744 — Itichard Kimball, .Samuel Foster, Thos. Kedin^ton,

.Jonathan Bixbee, John Dornian, John Buswell, John Peabody, Elijah

Peabody, Klijah Dorman, Samuel Dorman & Samuel Fisk, yeomen, with

Martha Dorman, all of Boxford, to the inhabitants of First Parish, we
being proprietors of a tract of land in Boxford on which stands a new
Meetinghouse, situated between Mr. John Rogers, (the minister,) & ye

old Meeting house in 1st. Parish, do lease to y« inhabitants of s'' parish

i acre land next adjoining and being round ye new Meeting house, &
bounded on Thos. Kedington's fence & John Buswell's Corner bounds.

W" Foster, Sam'l Foster, Jr. \

James Ki.mbaei., Stei-hex Bennet l

EliENEZEK KlI.LAJl" )

They had nine children, all bora in Boxford, Mass., namely: —
(«) Jacob Kimball 5, born June 9, 1700; removed to Andover,

Mass.; yeoman; will proved June 5, 1787; md. Feb. 11, 1723,

Sarah Hale"*, dau. of Joseph 3 and first wife, JMary (Watson)
Hale; she born April G, 1704; died Jan. 11, 1723. They had
seven children.

{b) Hannah Kimball s, born June 30, 1702.

(c) Amos Ki.mballo, born Sept. 8, 1703; md. Margaret Hale, dau.

of Joseph Hale 3 and second wife, widow Joanna Dodge, of

Ipswich, Mass.; she born Feb. 23, 1712; thus half-sister to his

brother Jacob's wife. They had a brother, Thomas Hale *, born

Jan. 8, 1714; died Sept. 18, 1790; md. Mary Kimball, who
could have been sister to .Jacob and Amos.

{(l) Aaron Kimp.all'', born Jan. 17, 1704.

(e) liiCHARi) Kimball 5, born June 11, 1710.

(/) John Kimball", born March 0, 1713.

(g) Mary Ivimball 6, born Feb. 10, 1715; md. Thomas Hale-* (?);

he born Jan. 8, 1714, and died Sept. 18, 179G.

{h) Moses Kimball s, born Aug. 23, 1718.

(i) Ephraim Kimball 5, born April 1, 1721.

4. Abigail Kim ball •», born April 29, 1G77; md. Dec. 14, 1G9[3?]

Jonathan Foster 8, son of William'- (Keginaldi) and Mary (Jackson)

Foster, brother to William, who married Sarah Kimball (the mother;

Mary .Jackson, was dau. of William and Joanna Jackson). He born in

Boxford, Mass., March G, 1GG7; died there May 21, 1730.
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Children were :
—

(a) Jonathan Foster 5, born Sept. 15, 1693.

(/>) AniGAiL FosTEu'', born Nov. 22, 1097.

(<) ZicuAinAii FostkrS, born Sept. 28, 1702.

5. F.uzAitKTii IviMHALL-*, boni Sept. 28, 1679; md. Thomas Carleton.

0. Hannah Kimball ••, born April 11, 1682.

7. John Kimball'*, born Feb. 7, 1685; md. first, Oct. 29, 17—, Hannah Bur-

ton ; md. second, Elizabeth Chapman, written Champney on the records.

28. Samuel Kimball ^ born in Wcnliani, IMass., about 1G53 ; died Oct. 3,

1716 ; nul. Sept. 20, 1G7G, Mary Witt, dau. of John and Sarah Witt,

of Lynn, Mass.

May 24, 1G82, freeman ; Jan. 1, 10 70, surveyor ; Jan. 11, 1677. con-

stable ; Jan. 1, 16y2, and 1712, selectman; member of a military

company at some time, and held the position of ensign. Yeoman.

Children were :
—

1. Samuel Kimball^, born Aug. 19, 1077; died Jan. 20. 1745; md. first, Jan.

25, 1698, Elizabeth Fowler, dau. of Joseph, of Wenham, JIass.; md.

second, Dec. 25, 1737, Abigail Foster, of Andover, Mass.; uid. third,

June 30, 17-11, Joanna, widow of Daniel Dodge.

2. Sarah Kimball*, born Sept. 6, 1078; md. Jan. 15, 1696, John Ilerrick,

of Beverly, Mass. (See Appeiulix, Ilerrick Family, No. 50.)

3. Martha Kim ball i, born May 24, 1680; died May 24, 1680.

4. Mahy Kimball*, born ; md. Dec. 23, 1709, Elisha Dodge, of Beverlv,

Mass.; his will proved Jan. 27, 1755, in which he mentions daus. Lois

and Mary; son Elisha, wife Mary; and negro woman Bathsheba.

5. Richard Kimball*, born about 1683; died Aug. 1, 1713; mason; inten-

tion of marriage March 6, 1707, to Anne Quarlcs, of Ipswich, Mass.

6. Jonathan Kimball*, born in Wenhani, Mass., in 1686; died F"eb, 19,

1758; removed (o Boston, and married Hannah . He was Town
Clerk 1751, 1752, 1759, 1760; and chosen deacon of the First Church

Nov. 26, 1742, which ofiicc he held till death.

7. John Kimball*, born in Wenham, Mass., Nov. 13, 1687; md. Dec. 10,

1711, Charity Dodge, dau. of Joseph Dodge, of Beverly, Mass.

8. Ebenezek Kimball*, born : md. about 1718, Elizabeth ; both

members of First Church in Wenham, Mass., where all (six) of their

children were baptized, the last June 20, 1731 ; soon after that date they

are believed to have removed (uit of the State of Massachusetts.

9. Thomas Kimball*, born in Wenham, Mass., Feb. 22, 1695: died in Exeter,

N. H., where he was living in 1759; md. Nov. 26, 1723, Elizabeth, dau. of

Nathaniel Brown, of Wenham, Mass., and granddaughter of Thos. Fisk.

10. Benjamin Kimball*, born ; died Aug. 4, 1703.

11. Abigail Kimball*, born May 25, 1700; md. Dec. 14, 1720, Thomas
Brown.

12. Jerusha Kimball*, born April .30, 1703; died Aug. 22, 1703.

29. Thomas Klmhall", born in "Wenham, .Mass., Xov. 12,1657; died about

1732; md. Kliz:ibeth Potter.

Children were :
—

1. Thomas Kimball*, born about 1683; removed to Marblehead; md. April

28, 1709, Hannah Porter, of Wenham, Mass.

2. Daniel Kimball*, born in Wenham about 1684; removed to Andover,

Mass.. about ]710, where he died Dec. 17, 1754; md. April 5, 1712,

Esther Foster, dau. of Abraham and Esther Foster, of Andover.
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3. Richard Kimbaix^^ born in Wenham, Mas;:., Sept. 18, 1686; removed to

Boston, where he died before Aug. 21, 1717; md. there Nov. 4, 1707, by
Cotton Mather, Hannah Orris.

4. Elizaiujth Kimball *, born ; died Nov. 15, 1699.

5. Lydia Kimball*, born April 15, 1695; md. Jan. 22, 1719, David Best, of

Salem, Mass.

6. Edmund Kimball », born April 18, 1G99; died April 24, 1768; md. first,

April 14, 1724, Lydia (iilbert, of Ipswich, Mass. ; md. second, Sept. 6,

1759, Mrs. :\Iercy Carter.

7. Paul Kimball*, born May 21, 1703; will proved July 9, 1755; currier;

removed early to Salem, Mass. ; md. first, Oct. 5, 1725, Martha, dau. of

John Louder; md. second, Rachel, dau. of Joseph Hilliard.

30. Epuraim Kimball », born in Wenham, Mass., Feb. 18, IGCO; died Jan.

16, 1731
;
yeoman; md. ^lary Friend, dau. of Deacon James Friend,

of Wenham, Mass. lie himself was deacon of the First Church of

Wenham, ]\Iass.

Children were :
—

1. Mary Kimball*, born Oct. 1.3, 168S; published in marriage to John Lev-
ering, of Ipswich, Mass., Feb. 6, 1713.

2. M.\RTHA Kimball*, born .

3. Miriam Kimball*, born ; md. Dec. 11, 1714, Hutton Goldsmith.

4. Ephraim Kimball*, born ; will proved Dec. 18, 1752; md. Dec. 8,

1720, Mary Tarbox, of Wenham, Mass.

5. James Kimball*, born Jan. 21, 1695; died May, 1759; md. Nov. 26, 1725,

Mary Lovering, of Ipswich, Mass.

6. Esther Kimball*, born April 1, 1698; md. March 14, 17-32, Nathaniel

Dane, son of John and Abigail (Warner) Dane, of Ipswich, Mass., as

his third wife, his first wife having been Elizabeth Potter, and second,

Anne Low. He had seven children when Esther married him.

7. Ezra Kimball*, born Aug. 25, 1700.

8. Nehemiah Kimball*, born March 20, 1703.

9. Elizabeth Kimball*, born June 2, 1707; published Dec. 7, 1728, to

Daniel Potter.

31. Caleb Kimball 3, born in Wenham, Mass., April 9, 1665; died Jan.

25, 1725 ; md. Sarah , who died in Wenham, Mass., Nov. 20, 1731.

They had nine children.

1. Benjamin*; 2. Joseph*, unmarried; 3. Caleb*, unmarried; 4. Sarah*;
5. John*, unmarried; 6. Abraham* ; 7. Eleazer*; 8. Hannah*; 9. Mehitable*.

32. Mehitable Kimball 3, born
;
published Nov. 25, 1695, to Joseph

Thurston.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN KIMBALL 2 (No. 8), son of Eichard ^ and Ursula

(Scott) Kimball, born in England, in 1631 ; came to Xew England
in 1634, with his parents, in the ship ''Elizabeth," aged three

years ; died in Ipswich, Mass., May 6, 1698 ; wheelwright and
yeoman. He married first, about 1655, Mary Bradstreete,
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(laughtcv of lluinplirt.'y and Bridget Bradstreete, who was born

in England in IG;;."!, and came to New England in 1G34 in tlie

ship '• Elizabetli,"' with her parents. She died in 1005. leaving

six children.

He married second, Oct. 8, IGGG, ]\rary Jordan, danghter of

Francis and Jane (Wilson) Jordan. Oct. 16, IGG.j, John Kimball

was appointed one of the executors of the will of Bridget, widow

of Humphrey Bradstreete, proved IMarch 28, IGGG, in which she

mentions "eldest daughter INFartha Kemball, to whom she gives

the ground she hath now in Iut possession, and my greine hood,

a peuter dish and ;Mr. Norton's Bocke and on sheet and on peliber.

To my daughter Mary Kemball my ould bible ; my cloth waskate,

my stamell peticote, on boulster and on palow on peuter dish and

on candlestick, dans. Wallis, llebecca Bondsett [Bondlield], &
grand eh. Hannah Rogh."

KiT.") : — The town of Rowley appointed William Foster, Joseph

Peabody, and John Kimball collectors of taxes.

1G77 : — The town appointed various persons to see that the

Sabbath was well kept, agreeably to the jirovisions of a law of the

General Court, passed May 2.3, 1G77.

1G80:— The town appointed eleven men for the above purpose,

nine for the town, and two for the village. Joseph Bigsbee and

William Foster were appointed for the village. Bigsbee was to

inspect the families of Goodman Black, Moses Tiler, Old Goodman

Tiler, Robert Ames, Goodman Perry, John Kimball, John I'ea-

body. Goodman Stiles, Goodman Bossell, Goodman Redington, and

Daniel Wood (Gage's Hist, of Rowley).

Children by Mary (Bradstreete) were • —
33. John- Kimball-', born Nov. s, k;:,;-, died Fol). 2-1, in:)7-8.

34. INIahy KimhallS, born Dec. 10, IG.'jS.

35. Sai:aii Kimuall^. i,o,-n July 2D, IGGl; died in 1724; nuL John Totter,

of Ipswich; first child. Sarah Totter*, born Dec. 11, IGS.J.

A'-//. Dfiil.'i, Bk. 14, p. 103:— "Rcnj & Joseph Kinihall to John

Tottci'; wlicreas our honored father John Kimhall Ips. late dec'ch did

ujion the marriage of our sister Sarah, unto John Totter I]»s. give as

part of her portion a parcel of land va]uc<l at £30 which said land

s'' Totter enjoyed till s"' parents dec. and »'• parent not having given a

deed we the s'' Benj and Jos. do convey according to his will &c.

Thos. Totter ) .^ „

n.\th l kxowlton )

30. Haxxaii Kimball", horn .

37. Rkuecca Kimball », born Feb.. 16G3 ; md. Jan. 21, 1GS9, Thomas Lulh
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38. IviCHARD Kimball 3, ") twins; born

31). Elizabeth Kimball 8, ) Sept. 22, 1665

" Corporal ; died ^lay 25, 1716;

md. Jan. 1.3, Lydia Wells,

and had i«sue.

^ Nothing known of her.

Children by Mary Jordan were :
—

40. Abigail Kimball 3, burn March 22, 1667-8; md. first, Oct. 14, 1689,

Isaac Esty, of Topsfield, Mass.; md. second, April 25, 1718, William

Poole, son of Jonathan and Judith Poole; he born Jan. 8, 1676.

41. Jonx Kimball 8, born March 16, 1668; md. Sarah Goodhue.

April 25, 16!)6, his father deeds to him "the housinir and land

where I now dwell, bounded on Isaac Jewett, Thomas Metcalf and

the common which was formerly granted for a house lott of father

Deane, formerly of Ips. — 7 acres of woodland, 8 acres of fresh

meadow, bounded on Scotts meadow & town's common— 3 acres of

Salt marsh at Kimball's point by Egypt river & Muddy river &
Quilters."

42. Bex.tamix Kimball 8, born July 22, 1670; died May 28, 1716; md.

July 16, 1694, ^lary Kimball, dau. of John and Sarah Kimball, of

Boxford, i\Iass. (2d child of No. 27 Kimball Family), hence his first

cousin.

43. Moses Kimball 3, born Sept., 1672; died Jan. 23, 1750; md. Susanna

Goodhue.

March 28, 1696, his father deeds to him "in consideration of his

marriage to Susanna Goodhue, a certain house, orchard, one acre of

land by the road to Topsfield, and land of John Appleton & Thos.

French, and on the road that leads to Goodman Lumasse's and

Thomas Waites.— also 5 acres in common b. on Belcher, Hart, Thos.

Dennis, Lull, & Nathan Lummas — a parcel of salt marsh, and 3 cows

pastured in the pasture of Richard Kimball that was his fathers John

Kimball."

44. Aakox Kimball 8, born Jan., 1673-4; died Feb. 12, 1728-9. Not

named in his father's will, nor in any way remembered by him by

Deed of Gift, as were the other sons, as far as can be ascertained.

45. Joseph Kimball 8, born Jan. 24, 1675.

April 25, 1696, his father deeds to him "the south end of his farm,

bounded on Ipswich common. South on Benj. Kimball — on a piece of

fresh meadow, formerly my father's — on Jacob's meadow, Egypt

river & Richard Kimball."
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SECOND GENERATION.

Cornet BENJAMIN KIMBALL- (No. 11), son of Ricli-

ard ' iiiul Ursula (ticuLt) Kimball, burn in Ipswich, IMass., in 1G37
;

removed to Salisbury, Mass., where he was living in IGGl ; thence

to Bradford, jNIass., where he died June 11, 169G; his house was

near Griffin's Ferry. Inventory of his estate was £1,0G0 175.

He married at Salisbury, Mass., April IG, IGGl, Mary Hazeltine

(or Heseltine), dau. of Kobert and Ann Hazeltine, of Bradford,

Mass, who died Jan. 5, 1707-8. Her will was made May 14, 17UG
;

proved Feb. 2, 1707-8; mentions son David; gives "what she lent

him, if she does not call for it, during her life time — Eldest

daughter Hannah Barker £15" — two youngest sons, Samuel and

Eben, Jonathan, granddaughter Hannah, Elizabeth Carleton, ar.d.

Abigail Day, all mentioned.

May 16, 1G83, Benjamin Kimball was appointed cornet of horse

troops.

He owned one fourth of a saw-mill in Haverhill, Mass., besides

land in Amesbury.

Feb. 20, 16G8, — while the Bradford people were a part of Row-
ley, — Samuel Worcester, Benjamin Gage, Benjamin Kimball, and

David Heseltine were chosen Overseers of the Town.

"Oct. 31, 1G82, A Council was convened at Bradford, for the purpose of advising the

people of that town on the subject of the settlement of the ministry amonir them. On
the 27th. of December a church was organized by tiie signature of 18 males to a covenant,

whose names were •.

—

Zachariah Symms .Toseph Palmer .John Hardy
Samuel Stiei;ncy Pavid Heseltine .Toseph Bailey

.Tolin Tenney IJichd. Hall Abram Heseltine

.Tohn Simmons Francis West John Boynton

W'" Ilutchens Samuel Heseltine .John Watson
Robert Heseltine Benjamin Kimball

Robert Savory

Mr. Symms was ordained as minister the same day." (Samuel Stickney was brother

to Thomas Stickney, wlio married Mehitable Kimball, No. 20.)

".Tan. 7, 1082-3, being the second Sabbath of the organization of the church and prob-

ably tlie first communion season, seventeen females were received into the church

namely :
—

Patience, wife of Brother Shubal Walker
Hannah, " " " Benjamin Kimball

Mercie " " Richard Kimball

Mary " " Nathan Webster

Mary widow of Thomas Kimball (No. 9)
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Elizabeth wife of Brother Robert Ileseltine

Elizabeth " " " Abram Ileseltine

ryebovah " " " Samuel Ileseltine

Martha « u Uiehard Hail

Mary " " " John Hardy
Prudence 2d'' " " Samuel Stiekney

Sarah " " " W'" Ilutciiens

Abii,^ail " " " Joseph Bailty

Mary " Thomas West."

Gage, Hist, of Rowley.

Children were eleven, namely :
—

4G. Hannah Kimball 3, born in Salisbury, ]\Iass., Dec. 22, 1602; md. in

Andovcr, Mass., April 21, IG82, Richard Barker, son of Richard and

Joanna Barker, of Andover, Mass., and had Sarali Barker^, born Nov.

23, 1684.

47. Mkrcy Kimball 3, born Dec. 27, 10G3 ; buried Feb. 5, 1664.

48. Richard Kimball 3, born Dec. 30, 1664; died Jan. 10, 1710.

49. Elizabktii Kimball 3, born July 24, 1CG9; md. Edward Carleton.

50. David Kimball 3, born in Bradford, Mass., July 26, 1G71.

51. Jonathan Kimball 3, born in Bradford, I\Iass., Nov. 26, 1673.

52. RoBEUT Kimball ^, born in Bradford, Mass., March 6, 1675.

53. Abraham Kimball '^ born in Bradford, ]Mass., March 24, 1G77.

54. Samuel Kimball ^ l)orn in Bradford, Mass., March 28, 1G80.

55. Ebenezer Kimball 3, born in Bradford, Mass., June 20, 1684; died

Jan. 22, 1715.

56. Abigail Kimball-'', born in Bradford, Mass., Sept. 8, 1686; md. June

2, 1 703, Moses Day.

THIRD GENERATION.

BENJAMIN KIMBALL^ (No. 42), son of John ^ (Rich-

ard'), and second wife Maiy (Jordan) Kiraball, born in Ipswich,

Mass., July 22, 1670 ; died May 28, 1716
;
yeoman ; md. July 16,

1694, ^Lary Kimball, daughter of John Kimball ^ and Sarah, his

wife (No. 27, second child) ; hence his cousin. She born in Tops-

field, Mass., Jan. 15, 1671 ; living in 1716.

" April 25, 1696, John Kimball deeds to his son Benjamin, the

North end of his farm, with house, barn and orchard, bounded on

Ipswich common, Edward Neland's farm, and the other part of

the farm which he hath given to his son Joseph; also 6 acres

called Jacobs meadow, bounded east on a piece of meadow given

to son Joseph, and three acres salt marsh at Wattles Neck, called

the 10-acre lot, bounded partly on same marsh, given to son John,
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lying between Egypt River and Josej:)!! Quilters fence and on tlie

end by marsh of Samuel, Thomas and liichard Kemble— also the

West end of lott in common lield called Varnunis lott.

Isaac Jewett, ")
. „

T 1\> T • Wit."
JOIIX UAKXEK, on.,

j

Children were :
—

57. John Kimball •», l)oni Oct. 21, lC,9r,- died July 21, 1729.

58. Mary Kimball-*, born Oct. 24, 1C!)7; died hefore 1716.

50. Haxxaii Kimball *, born June 3, 1700.

GO. Bex.iamix Kimball*, born April 3, 1702; died before 1729.

61. Elizabktii Kimball*, born Oct. IS, 1705.

62. Aaron Kimball •, born July 6, 1709; died Nov. 9, 1738 ; md. Feb. 17,

1729, Rutb :Metealfe. (See Appendix, Metoalf Family, No. 15.)

63. Sarah Kimball*, bapt. March 15, 1713; died before 1716.

64. JosErn Kimball*, born ; died before 1716.

FOURTH GENERATION.

AARON KIMBALL' (No. 02), son of Benjamin" (John 2,

Rkiiajid ^), and ,M;iiv (Kimball) Kimball, born in Ipswich, Mass.,

July C, 17U9; died Xov. 9, 1738; md. Feb. 17, 1729-30, Buth
Metcalfe, dau. of Joseph and Ruth (Smith) jNIetcalfe ; she born

Feb. 22, 1712-13 ; died of small--nox Sept. 9, 1751. (See Appen-

dix, Meteal f Family No. 15.)

Children were :
—

65. Ruth Kimball ^ born in Ipswich. ]\Ia?p. ; bapt. Dec. 6, 1700; md.

Ilozekiah Hodgkins, 3d, to whom she was published May 5, 1750.

66. Aaron Kimball ^ bapt. Aug. 19, 1733; died April 4, 1738.

67. Benjamin Kimball s, bapt. March 9, 1734; md. his second cousin,

Abigail Davis, to whom he was published Feb. 4, 1754.

68. Mary Kimball ^ bapt. May 8, 1737.
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THE LUSCOMB FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. WILLIAM LUSCOMB \ the first of the name in Salem,

Mass., was a cooper, and appears on the county deeds, Dec. 4, 1680,

when he bought of Mark Haskell, of Beverly, Mass., for £27, "a

row of houses in which John Blygh now liveth next y® Meeting

house, . . . the land formerly pertaining to Abigail Lord."

This estate Avas settled by instalments, the last being paid Feb.

1. 1686, by his wife Susnnnah, during her husband's absence in

England.

There is no date of his death, or settlement of his estate. He
married Susannah .

The following children constituted at least a part of his family :

2. JoHX Luscomb'-^, born about 1GG8.

3. William Luscomb^ born about 1675 ; died in 173.3-4.

4. Joanna Luscojib % bajit. at adult age, Jan 10, lGSG-7.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN LUSCOMB ^ (Xo. 2). son of William ^ and Susannah

Luseomb, born about 16G8 ; died before 1707 ; md. about 1691, Abi-

gail Brewer, dau. of Crispus and Mary Brewer, of Lynn, Mass.

;

she born Dec. 4, 1664.

Dec. 10, 1706, her father gave her all his real and personal

estate, he dying Dec. 11, 1706, and his wife Mary dying ]\Iay 3,

1692.

Feb. 10, 1706-7, she (Abigail) was a widow, when she sold to

Crispus Eichards 8 acres of her father's land, Avliich he bought of

Ebenezer "Witter.

Child was (probably others, not found) :
—

5. Samuel Luscomb ^, born in Lynn, Mass., Sept. IG, 1G93.
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SECOND GENERATION.

WILLIAM LUSCOMB - (No. 3), son of William ' and Susan-

nah Luseoml), born about 1075 ; md. Jane ; date unknown
;

who died before 1740. He was a housewriglit, and made his will

July 8, 1720
;
proved Feb. 21, 1733-4; wife Jane to have the estate

during her life, and after her death the residue to be divided be-

tween eldest son John \ part, William
}^

part, and the other i to

be divided between daughters INIary IMugford and Jane Luscomb
(Town Record).

Children were :
—

6. Maky Luscomb'^, born in Salonri. IMass., May 7, 1700; md. ]\Iarch 9,

1721, John Mugford. and liad nine childron, viz. :
—

(n) Joiix jruGFOKD**, bapt. iM.i}' 3, 1724; died young.

(b) James Muoford ^, bapt. Aug. 1, 172.j.

(c) Mary JIcjgford *, bapt. Dec. 17, 1725 ; md. Nathaniel Felt, son of Jona-

than and Hannah (Silsbee) Felt, and had seven children, viz. :—
1. Nathaniel Felt 5, bapt. Oct. G, 1750; died April 20, 1792.

2. Mary Felt 5, bapt. Feb. 9, 1752.

3. Jonathan Felt 5, bapt. June 10, 1753; died Sept. 28, 1796.

4. John Felt 5, bapt. Feb. G, 17.57.

5. William Felt ", bapt. Jan. 2, 1759.

G. James Felto, bapt. .

7. Henry Felt 5, bapt. Jan. 5, 17G6. (See Appendix, Silsbee Family,

No. 21.)

(d) Sarah Mit,ford4, bapt. June 29, 1729.

(e) Jane Mugford 4, bapt. July 25, 1731.

(/) William Mi'gford^, bai)t". Dec 24, 1732.

((/) Elizareth JIl'gford'', bapt. Dec. 16, 1733.

(/() John MrciFoRi)-', bapt. Nov. 9, 1735.

(0 Jane Mi-GFORn-*, bapt. Doc. 21, 1738.

7. Jonx LrscoMnS, bcn-n in Salom, ]\Iass., Oct. 23, 1702; md. Doe. 13,

172.3, ]\Iary Karlo.

8. Fraxcts Luscomb •", born in Salem, Mas.s., Oct. 14, 1 70G ; died Sept.

1.5, 1707.

9. Jaxe Luscomb 3. born Oct. 14, 1707.

10. William Lusc<):mb ^ born in Salem, ]\Lis?., Feb. 2.'), 1709-10; died

]\[arch 5, following.

11. Sauaii Luscomb^', hnm in Salem, ^Nlass., Ang. 8, 1712; died Oct. 8,

1714.

12. AVii.i.iAM Luscomb'', born in Salem, Mass., March 17, 171G ; died about

June, 1783.
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THIRD GENERATION.

SAMUEL LUSCOMB ' (No. 5), son of John 2 (William '),

and Abigail (Brewer) ]^uscomb, born in Lynn, Mass., Sept. 16,

1693 ; made his will April 6, 1751
;
proved Jan. 2, 1751-2 ; names

wife Mary, sons Thomas and Samuel, and daughter Elizabeth Ab-

bott. He was at first a shipwright, afterwards a gunsmith ; md.

first, Jan. 20, 1715-16, Elizabeth, probably daughter of William

Beal, of Marblehead, Mass. ; she, with six others, baptized May 24,

1696.

He married, second, April 17, 1746, Mary Stacy.

Children by Elizabeth were :
—

13. William Luscomh*, born Nov. 1, 1716 ; died before 1751.

14. Elizabeth Luscomb*, born Aug. 10, 1718; md. Oct. 19, 17-10, Benja-

min Abbott.

15. jNIartiia Luscomb'*, born Aug. 9, 1720; died before 1751; md. Oct.

19, 1740, Benjamin Tyler.

16. Samuel Luscomb^, born Aug. 9, 1722; died in 1781.

17. Thomas Luscomb"*, born March 21, 1724-5 ; md. May 19, 1747, Miriam

Dike, of Dunston.

THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN LUSCOMB 3 (Ko. 7), sou of William ^ (William i),

and Jane Luscomb, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 23, 1702 ; removed

to Newport, E. I., where he was Sept. 29, 1740, when he sold to

his brother William all right in the estate of his father William,

'' whereof my mother Jane, widow, died possessed of."

He married Dec. 13, 1723, Mary Earle.

Children, all baptized in the First Church of Salem, IMass.,

were :
—

18. John Luscomb*, born Oct. 20, 1724.

19. Samuel Luscomb*, bapt. July 31, 1726.

20. Mary Luscomb*, bapt. Aug. 25, 1728.

21. Jane Luscomb*, bapt. Jan. 17, 1730.
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THIRD GENERATION.

WILLIAM LUSCOMB (Xo. 12, son of William^ (Wil-

liam '), ami Jane Luscoiub, boru in Salem, jMass., March 17,

1710-17; died June, 1783; housewright; administration on his

estate granted his son William, who gave bonds with Miles Ward,

Jr., and David Felt, July 19, 1783 ; inventory of his estate being

.4-517:1 :4.

He married Nov. 16, 1740, Sarah Henderson, dau. of Peter and

Elizabeth (Beadle) Henderson, whose great-grandson, Benjamin

Henderson, married June 12, 1785, ]\Iary Bray. (See Appendix,

Bray Family, iSTo. 31.)

Children, all baptized in the Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass.,

were—
22. Sarah Luscomb % born ; md. Fob. 11, 1762, Benjamin Lander, son

of \A'illiam and ^largaret (Henderson) Lander, who was baptized in

the First Church at Salem, Mass., 'Slny 17, 1752, with her brothers

William, Peter, and Robert, and her sister Margaret.

(William Lander married Aug. 7, 1738, I\Largaret Henderson,

daughter of Peter.)

23. Jaxk LcscOMB*, burn ; nul. Aug. 7, \7C,(], Jonathan Johnson, of

Kittery.

24. Elizabeth Luscomb*, born ; nid. June is, 17(;4, Thomas ]\birston,

son of John and ^lary (Fhnt) Marston, he born about 1741 ; settled

in Marblehead, Mass.

25. Abigail Luscomb*, born .

2i'>. LoVK LuscoMB*, born ; md. Sept. 20, 1770, Herror.

27. William Luscomb'*, born in 1747; died April 10, 1827; md. Susanna

Cook.

FOURTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL LUSCOMB^ (Xo, 10), son of SamueP (John =,

Wjlli.v.m 'j, and Elizabeth (^Beal ?) Luscoiub, born Aug. 9, 1722;

made his will May 10, 1781
;
proved July 11th, following ; was a

gunsmith and clockmaker.

In his will names wife Lydia; eldest daughter Elizabeth How-

ard ; sons Samuel and Henry ; daughters Hannah Hopes, IMartha,

and Mary.

He married, first, >.'ov. 10, 1744, Hannah Ashby ; she baptized
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May 30, 1725, daughter of Jonathan and Jemima (Felt) Ashby,

Jemima daugliter of George Felt and second wife Jemima.

Samuel Luscomb married, second, Lydia, daughter of Francis and

Lydia Begoe, and widow of Benjamin Neal (see Appendix, Neal

Family, No. 40) ; she baptized Dec. 31, 1727.

Administration on her estate granted Benjamin Luscomb, who
gave bonds with ^Mik-s Ward and Zadock Buffington, April 15, 1790.

Children by Hannah were :
—

28. Elizabeth Luscomb 5, bapt. July 13, 1746 ; md. Howard.
29. William Luscomb 5, bapt. Sept. 21, 174(5.

30. Hannah Luscomb 5, bapt. July 3, 1748 (born June 25, 1748); died Dec.

9, 1830; md. Dec. 23, 1770, Jonathan Kopes.

31. Samuel Luscomb s, bapt. June 3, 1750; removed to Epi)ing, N. H.
32. Hexkv Luscomb ^ born .

33. Martha Luscomb s, born in 1758; died July, 1788, aged 30; md. July

1, 1776, Richard Luscomb.

34. Maky Luscomb 5, born ; md. July 5, 1783, Benjamin Luscomb.

FOURTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM LUSCOMB * (Xo. 27), son of William « (Wil-

liam -, William '), and Sarah (Henderson) Luscomb, born in

Salem, Mass., m 1747 ; died April 10, 1827
;
painter ; md. Jan. 20,

1773, Susanna Cook, dau. of Robert and Margaret (widow of Ed-

ward Diamond, and daughter of Joseph and Margaret (Cox) Cook)

Cook ; she (Susanna), bapt. April 8, 1753.

Children were :
—

35. William Luscomb 5, born in Salem, Jlass., in 1774; died Feb. 8, 1820;

md. Sept. 14, 1794, Mehitable Mansfield.

36. Mary Luscomb s, born : md. Nov. 14, 1805, Hero Nichols, of Read-
ing, Mass., and had five children, viz. :

—
(n) Mary Anx NicnoLsfi, born ; md. Dec. 18, 183G, John A. T3-ler.

(i) Heuo Nichols 6, bom ; died unmarried.

(c) Mari.v Nichols '', born ; died unmarried.

{(T) C-VROLiN-E H. Nichols 6, born ; nid. Aug. 27, 1832, Matthew F.

Leslie,

(e) Eliza Nichols g, born ; died unmarried.

37. Susanna Luscomb s, born Oct. 22, 1792; died July 19, 1883; md. Jan.

16, 1815, Israel Woodbury, son of Xathaniel and Mary AVoodbury

;

he born in New Salem, N. H., April 29, 1783 ; died in Salem, Mass.,

July 11, 1843; tobacconist.

They had si.\ children, viz. :
—
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(n) Si'SAN Ann Woodbi-ry «, born July 1, 1810; md. Aup. 17, 1835, Ed-
imiiul Brown; he born Feb. 20, 1810, in Stocklidlni, Swedt'ii, and diid

I'Vb. 18, 1851, in Salem, Mass. She md. seccind, Sept. 8, 180."), Andrew
Johnson, born in Sweden Nov. 15, 1810. Slie had lliree children.

(b) Carulink Wooduuuy ", born Dec. 2, 1818; died June 22, 1859, unmarried.

(c) Ezra Woodbury <•, born Feb. 12, 1821; a carpenter.

Ho md. first, June 29, 18-17, Elizabeth Knight, dau. of 'William

and Abigail (Punchard) Knight; she born Oct. 25, 1822, and died Feb.

14, 1859. They had six children.

He md. second, her sister Jlary Knight, who was born July 24, 1820,

and died Dec. 7, 1884. No issue.

(f7) Levi Woouuury g, born June 1, 1823; died Oct. 2, 1824.

(e) Gkorge WoouhuryO, born June 25, 182G.

(/) Charles Woodbury % born Jan. 29, 1830.

FIFTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM LUSCOMB ' (No. 35), sou of William *
{ Wil-

liam^, WiLLiA.M-, William ^), and Susanna(Cook) Luscomb, born in

Salem, Mass., in 1774 ; died there Feb. 8, 1820 (gravestone)
;
painter.

He md. Sept. 14, 1794, Mehitable Mansfield, dau. of Jonathan and
Anna (Ward) Mansfield; she born in 1773, and died July 25, 1825

(gravestone). (See Appendix, Webb Family, continued, Xo. 10,

twelfth child.)

Children, all baptized in the South Church of Salem, Mass.,

were :
—

38. Elizabeth Maxsfikld Luscomu *"•, hapt. Jan. IC, 1800; died in 1821,

unmarried.

39. Mehitable Luscomb^ born in Salem, iNFas.s., in 1708; died in Lynn,

Mass., Feb., 1875 ; md. May 20, 18-22, in Salem, Mass., to Rev. Thomas
Driver, son of Steplien, Jr., and Ilntli (Metcalf) Driver ; he born in

Salem, ]\Iass., Sept. 5, 1799; died in Lynn, Mass., Jan., 1873; a Bap-

tist minister, (See Driver Family, No. 76.)

40. William Luscomb*', hai)t. Jan. IG, 1800; died young.

41. William G. Luscomb «, bapt, Nov. 8, 1801; died Aug, 4, 182G, in

I 'anama, unmarried.

42. ^L\i:v Luscomb^ bapt. Oet. 9, 1803 ; died al)out 182S in Baltimore,

Md. Slie married June 4, 1822, Benjamin C. IJhodes, son of Amos
Rhodes.

43. Mautiia Tucker Luscomb", born Get. 4, 1804; living in 188.") in

Salem, Mass. ; md. Oet. o, 1831, Stephen Wel)b, son of Benjamin and

ILmnah (Hray) Webb; he born Sept. 4, 1801 ; died ^May 2, 18(19; a

bank oflicer. and afterwards a clerk in the Internal Revenue Service,

They had si,\ children, namely :
—
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(a) William Geokoe WKRii^, born Aug. 6, 1832.

(6) SiKi-HEN WehbT, born March 21, 1835.

(c) Maky Elizabeth Wehb t^ born in 1837; died young.

((/) John F. AVehb", born Oct. G, 1838.

(e) Maktha Webis', born Fob. 0. 1840.

(/) Isabella Webb", born May 0, 1848.

(See Appendix, Webb Family, No. 43.)

44. Lucy Osgood Luscomb", born July 3, 1808; living in 1885 in Salem,

Mass. ; md. June 30, 1828, Capt. Abner Goodhue, son of Aimer and

Frances (Bott) Goodhue; he born Jan. G, 1800; died Dec. 16, 184G
;

master-mariner.

They had six children, namely :
—

(a) Lucy Ellen Goodhue'^, born Jan. 19, 1833.

(6) Martha Webb Goodhue t, born July IG, 1834.

(c) George Chase Goodhue '', born Sept. 26, 1837.

(rf) William Abner Goodhue'^, born June 26, 1838; died Aug. 28, 1838.

(e) Maky Elizabeth (Joodhue^, born April 18,1840.

(/) Frances King Goodhue "!, born Oct. 23, 1843.
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THE METCALF FAMILY,

OF IPSWICH, MASS.

"METCALF, in the Welsh language, signifies the Church in

the vaU'. fit)ia nicdd a vale, a meadow, and calf, a cell, a chancel.

The (H'igin of the name, however, is given by tradition in this

wise. In those days when bull-fights were in vogue, in Merry

England, one of the enraged animals broke away from the combat,

and was lively inirsued by horsemen. A certain John Strong

happened to meet the bull on the top of a hill, and when attacked

by the furious beast, he seized him in the nostrils with his left

hand and killed him; As he came to the foot of the hill, meeting

several persons in the pursuit, he was inquired of whether he had

met a bull ; he replied, he 'met a calf,' and from this circumstance

was called afterward John INIetcalfe."— Kktiivk, Derivations of

Famihj Names, p. 199.

Camden, in his " Britannia," Vol. III. p. 257, makes mention that

"Xappa, in Yorkshire, England, a house with towers, is the chief

residence of the JNIedcalfes, which, at this time (1003), are reckoned

the most numerous family in England. It is stated that Sir Chris-

topher ]\Iedcalfe, the first of this family, was attended by 300 per-

sons of the same family, and in the same livery on horseback,

when as sheriff of the county he met the judges and conducted

them to York." " The Medcalfes originated from the count}' of

Flint, in Wales."

Hon. John George Metcalf, in an article on the IMetcalf Family

in the " New Eng. Geneal. Kegister," Vol. XVI. p. 181, states that

jMichael ^Metcalfe, of Dedham, ]\Iass., was undoubtedly the progeni-

tor of the IMetcalf families in New England, born in Tatterford,

CO. of Norfolk, Eng., in loSG ; resided for some years in the city of

Norwich, Eng., where he was a linen weaver. At first he did not

start with his family, and after being " tossed up and down," from

the 17th of Sept., 1(536, till the following Christmas, came to Ply-

mouth, Old England, — having sailed from London. The second

attempt he sailed from Y^'armouth ; arrived in Boston three days
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before midsummer, 1G37, with his wife, nine children, and a ser-

vant. He immediately removed to Dedham, Mass. ; made a free-

man of tlie town July IG, 1037 ; died Dec. 24, 1664. He was a

Nonconformist, and emigrated to escape the persecutions of

Matthew Wren, then Bishop of Norwich, and his Chancellor, Dr.

Corbit (New Eng. Geneal. Eegister, Vol. XVI. p. 181).

The ancestor of the Ipswich family, with whom the Driver

family was connected, was Joseph Metcalfe, of whom no chronicler

has given any information concerning the date of his sailing from

England, or his arrival in New England ; but it is on record that

he was a resident of Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 5, 1634, and March 4,

1633, took the freeman's oath there ; thus must have arrived in New
England more than three years before Michael Metcalf, aforesaid.

Ipswich was a small village, settled in 1633-4 by John Win-
throp and twelve others ; and it may be that it was fully occupied

on the arrival in 1637 of Michael Metcalfe with his lai-ge famil}',

consisting of twelve persons, including himself ; hence he settled

at Dedham, Mass. He was thirteen years older than Joseph Met-

calfe, and the only similarity between them was, that each had a

son Thomas, which name was repeated in both families for genera-

tions. If any relationship existed between the families, it is yet

to be ascertained.

Holten in his "List of Emigrants to New England," mentions

only " Michill Metcalfe, April 8, 1637— of Norwch Dornix, Weau-
ear aged 45 years, and Sarrah, his wife aged 39 years with 8 chil-

dren, Michill ; Thomas ; Marey ; Sarrah ; Elizabeth ; JNIartha

;

Joane ; and Eebeca ; and his sarvant Thomas Comberbach aged 16

years ar desirous to passe to boston in New England to inhabitt."

There were others of the name in Norwich, England, some years

afterwards, and in 1697 Augustine jNIetcalfe was sheriff of Norwich

(Blomefield, Hist, of Norfolk, Vol. III. p. 431).

FIRST GENERATION.

1. Capt. JOSEPH METCALFE, mariner ; born in England

in 1605; died in Ipswich, Mass., July 21, 1665.

He was an original proprietor of Ipswich, receiving in 1634 his

first grant of land. (See Possession Books of Ipswich, Mass.)

" Jan. 5, 1634, it was by the town of Ipswich, given and granted

unto Mathias Currin (Curwen), and unto Philip Fowler, and unto
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Christopher Osgood, and unto William Moody, and unto Thomas

Dornian, and unto Joseph Metcalf, to each of them four acres of

meadow and marsh ground as it will arise in 20 poles or rods, by

the land side unto them their heirs, or assigns, lying northward of

the Town, the marsh is not limited unto them."

I\Iarch 4, 1G.')3—1, Joseph ]\Ietcalf took the freeman's oath.

He was deputy that year to the General Court, also for 1644,

1645, 1654, 1655, and 1661 (Felt's Ipswich). He also owned a ves-

sel :
" So I came to ipswich and agred with goodman Medcafes vesell

to bring me from Boston where I had brot my goods

John i>EAN born 1612."

Neiv Eng. Wist, and Geneal. Register, for 1854, p. 154.

He subscribed yearly to the support of Maj. Denison, leader of

the town of Ipswich, Mass. ; for,

"At the generall Towne Meeting of Ipswich held the 19 of

December 1648.

Whereas the Inhabitants of the Towne have engaged themselves

to pay yearly on the lO'^^' day of December unto Maior Dcnison, soe

long as he shall be theur Lader, the sum of Twenty four Pounds,

seven shillings, in way of gratuity e, as under there hands may

appear. . . .

Voted by the Town at the generall Towne meeting above men-

tioned. A list of names of those that did subscribe theur severall

somes yearly while he continued to be our Lader.

£ s. d. £ s. d.

Mr. Symonds . . . . 3 : 0: Andrew Hodges . . 2 0.

Kicli. Ki'inball, Sr. . . . 3 0: Thos. Newman . . . 2 0.

Jolin Davis .... . 2 0: Benold Foster . . 3 0.

Ivoht. Beacham . . . . 4 0: John Ini::alls . . . . 4 :

Joseph ]\Ii'tcalfe . 2 : John A[)pIeton . . S

Thomas Mi'tfalfo, . . 0. Samuel Appleton . . (> s

liifh. Kcuilialh Jr. . . .

•> 0: Thomas SafTord . . 2

]\Ir. Saltonstall . . . . 4 0. Henry Archer . . 3 0.

Iluniphri'v Bradstreet .
>> 0. Richard Nicholls . . 4

Francis Jordan . . . . 1 0: Samuel Varnam . 2 •

Abra. Foster .... . 3 0. John Ayuer . . . . 2

Jolm Jat'kson . 2 0. Humi)hrey Gilbert . 4 0."

AVm. Bartholomew

.

. 3 0.

i\"ew .^ng. Gen. Register, \o\ TI. p. ")2.

Joseph ^Metcalfe witnessed the will of Ilobert Andrews, of Ipswich, dated

]\Iarch 1, 1G43; proved 20, 1, 1C44 (Essex Probate).
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"Mav 23, \(i:)5. Joseph Metcalfe was on a Committee of the House to

collect iiifts made in Eniilanil by friends to the Colonv " (Mass. Bay).

"Nov. 13, 1G55. He was an Essex Conmiittee for Trade."

"Feb. IG, 1G58. Voted by the Town, to choose a Committee, and give

their apprehensions and commonages, and who not, and what else they con-

ceive may conduce to the good of the town, and when they are ready, the

Selectmen to call the Town together, to hear what they conceive. This

Committee Are as foUoweth, viz. : — Our two honored Magistrates, our

teaching and ruling Elders, INIr. Wade, George Giddings, Philip Fowler,

Joseph Medcalf, Thomas Hart."

Juno 5, 16G5, Joseph Metcalf, seaman, of Ipswich, sells to Edward Xeal-

and, Irislnnan, 7 acres of land, signed by Joseph ]\Ietcalf, and Elizabeth his

wife, made her mark, Thomas Metcalf and his seal under them (Essex Pro-

bate Kec, Vol. III. p. 22).

June 3, 1C65, Joseph Metcalf made his will, which was proved Sept. 26th.

following, he having died July 21, 1GG5.

He states his age as " 60," and names his wife, Elizabeth, executrix, who is

to have the estate, and after her decease, his grandson Joseph shall have his

house and land, he paying £lO to his sister ]\Iary.

"\Miat livestock his w^ife leaves at her death he bequeaths to his grand-

daughter Elizabeth. He appoints his son Thomas and William Goodhue

overseers. His estate was valued at £370:13. Jacob Perkins (23 years

old), was one of the witnesses of this will.

He married in England, Elizabeth , who five years after her hus-

band's death, Nov. 8, 1670, married, second, as his second wife, Edward

Beacham, then spelled Beauchamp. No issue. Edward Beacham by first

marriage had four children (only one of whom was living when he married

Mrs. jNIetcalf), namely :
—

(n) Samuel Beacham, bapt. Oct. .31, 1041; died Xov. 20, 16G2.

(i) ]Maky Beacham, bapt. Sept. 10, 1G4.3; died young.

(c) Mary (Maud another account) Beacham, bapt. June 27, 164G: died

March, 16fi7-8.

(d) Elizabeth Beacham, bapt. July 9, 1G48.

Their mother was Mary , who died INIarch, 1667-8, and who was

admitted to the Covenant of the First Church of Salem, Mass., Sept. 19,

1640. Her husband admitted Dec. 29, 1639. " Edward Beachamp received

for an Inhabitant of Salem and to have foure acres of land 2d. llmo. 1636."

— Town Rec.

" The population at this date of what is now Salem, jNIass., was so small

that there was but one religious society in the place. All the people were

accommodated in the meeting-house of the First Church." — UriiAM, Witch-

craft, p. 15. That church at present date, 1886, is standing on the grounds

belonging to the Essex Institute of Salem, Mass.

"Feb''y 18, 1678, a list of y« Names of those psons yt have right of Com-

onage according to Law and order of this Town " (Ipswich), " Widow Met-

calf— Thorn' Metcalf— Bowls for Tho. Metcalf."— iVeif Enrj. Hist, and

Geneal. Register, A'ol. VII. p. 78.
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As far as now known, Joseph and Elizabeth Metcalfe liad but

one child, namely :
—

2. Thomas Mi;tc:ali'i; -. Ikji-m pruljalily in En;j;huid in HJ.'H) ; ilk'd in Ips-

wicli, Mass., before 1714; yeoman. He md. first, Abigail , who
was the mother of his childnn. He md. second, in 1G89, Widow
Lvdia Davis.

SECOND GENERATION.

THOMAS METCALFE- (No. 2), son of Jose].hi and

Elizabeth Metcalfe; born probably in England, in 1G30; died in

Ipswich, ]\Iass., before 1714, when a portion of his estate was

divided; yeoman. He married, first, Abigail , who was the

mother of his children, and who died Dec. 6, 1G88. He married,

second, in 1G89, Lydia (Liddea) Davis, a widow, with one son,

Jacob Davis. She died jMay 5, 1727, aged eighty-eight years

(Ipswich Kecords). No issue by this marriage.

Oct. 2. 16()G, Christojiher Osgood sells the dwelling-house and

grounds in Ipswich, ]Mass., left him by his father, to Thomas

Metcalfe.

!May 27, 1G74, Thomas ]\Ietcalfe was made a freeman.

1G81, he was on the Jury of Trial.

1G85, he was on the Grand Jury.

Feb. 18, 1G88-9, he gives to his son Joseph one half of his farm

in Ipswich, as found in Vol. V. p. 100, Essex Deeds, as follows :

" Thomas Metcalfe to son Joseph.

Thomns TMetcalfe Sonio'', &- Joseph Motcalfc his son have mutually agreed that ye

farnic wliicli l)eloi){;erl to said Tiionias his father shall be Divided hetwixt them v^- that

said .Joseph shall have the l^ast side as bouuded, being at y<" South Divided by a line in

j'C middle running about six score Rod In Length forward to a little white oke twisted

about foure or five Hod, from a Cellar there Digged & stoned; from thence y line Run-

ning northerly through y^ corne feild to a small white oke, about three Kod in yf line of

Peckinge's land; from thence Riming to a black oke on y<^ northcrmost End of y"^ farme,

all which land with all yc buildings, orchard, wood & Timber & all comon privcledges,

appertimcing thereunto. .Said Josepli is to have without any Lett of him y* said Thomas

his hcires. Executors, .administrators & assigns forever. The said Thomas being to have

halfe yc apples from year to year dureing his life; farthermore said Joseph is to have

half yo meadow, both that adjoyneing to the upland & y halfe of yc meadow at I'eack-

ing's Bridg: furthermore said Thomas In consideration of Natural affection he beareth

to his son Joseph & that he may be debarred from dainicing any further right in his,

freely Gives & Grants To him yc said Josejih iSc his heirs for euer y' tract of vpland pur-

chased of Thomas Lowell, or any other as it lyet hupon }•• north East side of y<" farme

Joyneing to said farme and Lemon Chapman's land which lands being originally Granted

to Robert Lord & Alexander Knight, all which land with half of Quilters medow &
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halfe ye marsh lott at ye Hundreds, excepting lialfe an acre, his halfe being at ye Lower
end next the River; all wliicli land y^ said I'lionias Doth Give & grant unto y said

Joseph-. To iiave and to hold to occupy & Iniijrovc, to possesse & Enjoy as his owne
propper right & Inherritance, all thatl'ract of land To him & his heircs for Ever witiiout

any lett hindrance or molestation of yi- paid Thomas his heires executors, administrators

or assigns for Ever. To all which said Thomas Metcalfe hath sett to his hand & seale in
ye year of our lord one thousand six hundred Eighty & Eight, on y' Eighteenth of feu-

ruary 1688-89. Thomas Metcalfe & a (seale)

Signed sealed & deliuered

in y« presence of us Thomas ^letcaife of Ipswich

Edmund IIeahd appeared before nie and did

Meshecii Fauley acknowledge this Instrument

above written to be his act & deed

May ye l-Stf, IG'Jl.

Entered y Register as

June y«- 27, IGUl —
^ Samuel Appi.eton Assist*.

Tiios. Wade, recorder for Essex."

June 6, 1692, Thomas Metcalfe, with the consent of his wife,

Lydia, and Joseph Metcalfe, sell to Joseph Ayers, of Ipswich, as

follows :
—

"Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Metcalfe of Ipswich In ye county of

Essex, In New England, yeoman. In consideration of full sattisfaction to me In hand
paid by Joseph Avers & secured to be paid of ye same Towne & County aforesaid, with

which I doe acknowledg myself content & paid y® full sum of fiftie pounds. I have
therefore Bargained & sold nliened «& confirmed unto said Joseph Avers & his heires &
assignes all that parcell of land Eyeing bounded from Skillion's stake Southerly to a

wallnutt Tree by Jewetts field and Westerly by Jewetts' field & northerly on John Kim-
ball his land, & Easterly by land of y" Skillion's to ye said Metcalfs land, with one quar-

ter of my comon R'ght (belonging to mj- farm), in Ipswich Conion, which parcell of land

is bj' estimation about sixteen acres be it more or less as it is sett out & bounded with

Woods, trees, water courses & all & j'e singular appurtenances & priveledges, with one

quarter of all division of comon lands in Ipswich Comon Right, any wayes thereto

belonging & that it shall & may be lawful 1 for ye said Joseph Avers & his heirs &
assigns from time to time '& at all times hereafter to vse, occupy enjoy all ye aforesaid

Bargained premises as his & their owne proper Right of Inheritance In fee simple And
I j'e above named Thomas Metcalfe for mj-self my heires. executors anil administrators &
assigns do covenant to & with ye said Avers & his heires & assignes To warrantie ye

selling of ye aforesaid Premises from all nianer of person or persons what ever any wayes
laj'eing claime therevnto, & that it is freely discharged from all former bargaines,

dowries or any other Intangements whatsoever & Therefore do Grant bargaine sell unto
ye said Ayers all that parcell of land To have & to hold to him & his heires & assigns

for ever, as witness my hand & seale this third da^' of June one Thousand six hundred

ninety & Two.

Signed sealed & delivered In
ye presence of Witnesses

John Waexer Thomas Metcalfe ) r
fcpalel

Philip Fowler Lidea Metcalfe )'"'
Thomas ^Metcalfe appeared June ye G, 1092 iS; did acknowledge this Instrument

above written to be his act & Deed before me
Samuel Appleton, of their Majesties Council.

I Joseph Metcalfe doe freely "consent to ye selling of ye land mentioned In ye above deed

& doe warrant it to said Ayers for him his heires & assigns To have & To hold it to them
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forever & doe acknowlodfc lie hath paid me & my fatlier for it as is above expressed as

witness my hand tliis ^i.\."' day of June 1G'J2

The signe JOSP of Joseph Metcalfe

Signed, sealed & delivered in y" & a [seale].

presence of witnesses

I'HILII" I'oWl.KK

Joiix \Vai;m;k.

— Ipswich Deeds, Vol. V. p. 504.

Twenty-nine years after the execution of this deed the daughter

of the said Jose^ih Ayers became the wife of the grandson of the

said Thomas Metcalfe.

In 1G99 Thomas and Liddea INIetcalfe sell to Jacob Davis (her

son by former marriage).

In 1703 Thomas INIetcalfe made a division of his remaining

property among his children.

Children of Thomas and Abigail Metcalfe, all born in Ips-

wich, Mass., were :
—

3. Elizabeth Metcalfe *, born about 1654 ; named in her grandfather's

will; living in Salem, Mass., a widow, in 1701.

She married, first, about 1G79, as his second wife, Thomas Ives, the

emigrant; he born in England in 1G48 ; died in Salem, Mass., in 1605.

(See Appendi.K, Ives Family, Xo. 1.)

Administration on the estate of Thomas Ives xVug. 5, 1G95, by his

widow, Elizabeth. Inventory taken Sept. 26, 1695.

Accoimt of adm. Dec. 6, 1697, when Elizabeth Ives, alias White,

"for keeping two young children, two years to this time, £12."—
E.'^sex Prohate, Yol.'vi. p. 12, Vol. VI. pp. 39, 100.

She married, second, Jan. 16, 1696, John White.

Children of her first marriage were :
—

(a) Joseph Ives 4, bapt. March, 1G83.

(i) John Ives^ bapt. March, 1G83.

((•) A child *, bapt. Dec. 4, 1G87.

(rf) Benjamin Ives*, born about 1G92; bapt. Aug. 7, 1702, after his father's

decease; md. Jan. 2, 1717, Anne Derby. (See Appendix, Derby

Family, Xo. 12.)

Children by her second marriage were :
—

((?) John White *, born Dec. 24, 1G9G; md. first, Sept. 23, 1720. Rebecca

Flint; she bapt. Jan. 29, 1G98-9, and died about 1725 (see Appendix,

Flint Family. No. 20); md. second, Xov. 4, 1726, Desire Shallote.

(/) Abigail "White «, bapt. Aug. 9, 1702.

March 18, 1701, Thomas Metcalfe, "for loving affection towards his daughter Eliza-

beth Metcalf, alias White of Salem, a widow being in perfect memory have given"

etc., etc., "a certain shop called a butcher's shop with the land belonging to it " . . .

"which land and shop were purchased by me of Samuel Cheever of Salem, son of Peter

Cheever, Jan. 3, 1G98-9." — Essex Deeds, Vol. XVIII, p. 4.

4. Abigail ^Metcalfe 8, born about lGo6; died ; md. Oct. 3, 1713,

when fifty-seven years of age, as his third wife, Lieut. William Butler,
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yeoman, of Ipswich, ^lass. ; he a freeman in 1G82. He md. first, in 1G75,

Sarah ; lie md. second, ]Marv (Ingalls?). Xo issue l)y third marriage.

He made his will Oct. -JG, 1721 ; proved Aug. 1«, 17;50.

Probate Rec, ) ^'The Will of William Butler.
B. 316, p. 222. )

In the Name of God Amen, This Twenty sixth day of

Oetolter, one Thousand seven Hundred and Twenty Four, I William Butler

of Ipswich, in the county of Essex in the Province of ^Massachusetts Bay, in

New England, yeoman. Being through (iod's Goodness at this Time of Perfect

mind & JMemory but calling to Mind the Mortality of my Body, do make this

to be my last Will and Testament.

Principally & first of all I humbly reconniiend my innnortal Soul into the

Hands of Almighty God my blessed Creator and Redeemer and my Body

when dead to be buried in a Christian Manner at tlie discretion of my Execu-

tor hereafter named, in hopes of a (ilorious Resurrection to eternal I>ife at the

great and last Day; — and as toucliing such worldly Estate it has Pleased

God to bless me withal in this Life, I do give demise and dispose of the same

in the following Manner and Form.

Imprimis : — I give and bequeath unto Abigail my well beloved Wife one

third Part of all my Household Stuff forever, Excepting such household

Goods as did belong unto j\Iary my former wife; also I give unto my
s"! Wife ye Sum of seven Pounds in Passable money of this Pi-ovince or in

Passable Bills of Publick Credit to be jjaid to her yearly each and every

year so longr as she shall remain mv widow ; — also I sive unto mv said

Wife a Convenient apartment in my now dwelling House during ye Time

she remains my Widow ; and if my sd Wife shall see cause to ^larry

again then I give her but Twenty shillings Per year in Passable Money
or Passal:)le Bills of Credit as above Exprest during her natural Life ; and

my sii Wife taking up with the afore-mentioned Dowry she is not to

have any other Priviledge in my Estate.

Item ;
— I confirm to my Grand children, ye Children of my son William

Butler the several Pieces of marsh as mentioned in a Deed under my
hand and Seal made to my S^ Son's Children & dated September the

second day one Thousand seven Hundred Twenty three and I give to

my Grandson William Butler, the Eldest son of my sd Son William the

sum of ten shillings in Passable Money or Passable Province Bills of

Credit. The Reason why I give to my sd Grand children no more is

because I having given unto their Father so much which was sufficient

for his Part in my Estate.

Item ; — I give and bequeath to my son Thomas Butler and his Heirs 8c as-

signs forever a Piece of salt INIarsh (Ground with Islands thereon & ye same

not to Exceed four acres bounded Northerly and northwesterly on land

of Thomas Burnams; also I give to said Thomas and his Heirs i>c

assigns as aforesaid six acres of woodland lying in Gloucester Bounds,

bounded with a Hemlock Tree at the northeasterly Corner mark ' 1 from

sd Tree on a Line to Land of Joseph Ingalls, westerly to aheap of stones,

26
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Snutlu'i'lv on laml of John Cogswell to another Heap of Stone?, westerly

on my other Land from the h\tit heap of stones to another Heaj) of stone*,

Tlien northerly on land that was Michael Farleys, to the Ilemloek Tree

first mentioned, wliieli six acres of wooilland I do give to said Thomas on

Condition that when my sons Samuel and John Butler comes of ajre and

s<l Th(mias see cause to sell or dis])osc of his Right in the sheep conunons

of Ipswich they shall have it paying to him the sum of seven Pounds in

Passalile Money or Bills of Credit ; and whereas sd Thomas hath upon

tlie Fencing of his own ^Larsh made a stone wall that includes Part of

niv Pasture land, T do give unto s*! Thomas & his Heirs and assigns the

Land that said Wall stands upon and the whole of the Land yt is eon-

taiucd between s*! Wall and his own ]Marsh.

Item : — I give to my son Ralph Butler, and his Heirs and assigns my Malt

House and the Land whereon his House and Barn stands with the Con-

veniency of Land for a way to improve ye same, he & his Heirs maintain-

ing so much Fence for inclosing ye s^ Lands whereon his House and Barn

stands and the Lands for the Conveniency of improveing the same as

may be thought needful by those that have and enjoy ye Land adjoining

thereto as may keep them from being damnified for want of the same be-

ing Fenced ; and 1 do order my son Ral])h Butler or his Heirs to pay the

sum of seven Pounds to my Executors or his Order in Passable money or

Passable Bills of Credit for defraying of Debts, and Charges of my Estate.

Item ; — I give to my daughter Sarah Bayley Twenty shillings in Passable

money or Passable Bills of Credit.

Item ; — I give to my daughter Hannah Andrews in Passable money or Pas-

sable Bills of Credit, the sum of Ten Pounds.

Item ;
— I give to my daughter Elizabeth Bin-nam the sum of ten Pounds in

Passable Money or Passable Bills of Credit.

The Reason why I give my children before named no more in this

my last will is because what I have formerly given them in Possession I

do account to be their full shares and Portions of my Estate. Therefore

I del)arr them forever making an}- Claim to any more of my Estate that

what I have given them in this my last Will.

Item ;
— I give and bequeath to my Daughter Mary Butler, Twenty Pounds

in Passable money or Passable Bills of Credit. & all the Household

Goods that I have in Possession that were her own ]\Iothers. and all her

said Mother's Clothing, both Linen & Woolen and silk and her said

^lother's two gold Rings, together with two thirds of all the rest of my
Household Goods.

Item; — I give to my Grandson Job Giddings, Twenty Shillings in Passable

money or Bills of Credit.

Item; — I give to my Granddaughter, Sarah Bennit, Twenty Shillings in

Passable Money or Bills of Credit.

Item ;
— After all my just Debts and Funeral Expcnces are paid and dis-

charged by my Executors hereafter named, Then all }•« rest and Re-

mainder of my whole Estate both real and Personal either in Ipswich,

ye Town of Glocester or elsewhere of what Nature or Kind soever (ex-

cept what I have before given & Bequeathed) I do hereby demise Give
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& bequeath the same to my two sons Sam" Butler and John Butler and
to their Heirs, Executors, administrators and assij^ns forever, etjually to

be divided between them, only my son Sam" shall have ten I'ounds in

Value more than my son John Butler and if any of my last three men-

tioned chililreu, viz: — Mary, Sam" & John Butler, should die before

they arrive at full a<!;e or without Heirs, Tlu-n ye Porticm of such deceased

Child, shall be equally divided to and amongst the Survivors or Survivor

of ye said last mentionetl three children ; and I do Order and AVill that

ye several Legacies and Payments to my Daughters and grand Children

shall be ecjually Paid to them or their Heu's by ray Two sons Sam" &
John Butler, or their Heirs and not to be paid to them untill after the

Death of my now Wife Unless my Daughter Mary Butler should marry
before that Time, then she shall be jjaid her Portion 1 have given her in

this my Will at IMarriage.

Item ;
— ]\Iy Will is & I do also order & Tmpower my Executor hereafter

named to pay all my Just Debts and Funeral Charges & other Charges

of my Estate with and out of my Estate, and also ye Dowry or Yearly

Payment of seven Pounds to my s<l Wife if she take up with my Will or

Dowry and Yearly Payment given her as aforesaid. But when my son

John Butler comes of age after which ye said SaniH Butler and s<i John
Butler yearh' equally between them shall pay said seven Pounds.

Item ;
— My Will is that my two sons Sam" & John Butler shall neither of

them sell any of their Lands given them in this my last Will unless it be

to each other durin'j; the time that my Wife shall remain my Widow or

her accepting of the Dowry given her as aforesaid.

Lastly ;
— I do hereby make, ordain, constitute and appoint my trusty &

Well beloved Friend William Giddings Senr of Chebacco in said Ipswich

to be the sole Executor to and of this my last Will and Testament & I do

hereby utterly disallow, Revoke, disannull & make Void all and every

former Wills, Testaments & Legacies, Bequests & Executors by me be-

fore in any manner of Ways named Willed or bequeathed hereby declar-

ing. Ratifying & confirming this & no other to be my last Will and
Testament, In AVitness whereof I the said William Butler have here-

unto set my Hand & Seal ye Day and Year before mentioned.

his

William ^ Bctler
marke

Signed sealed Published

Pronounced & declared

by the s^ William Butler

to be his last Will &
Testament in Presence

of us ye Subscribers

Joseph Goodhue
JoHx GoonriuE Jr.

SAMt-i- Inoalls

Will entered for Probate Aug. 18, 1730.

Samuel Rogers Regr ."
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" An Inventory of y"^ Estate of Lieut. William Butler late of Ipswich deceased prized

October 15, lT(iO.

£
Imp" iiis .Vpparell 20 : 2 :

Item. Tiireo Beds, Bedsteads & Bedding; thereto 3-2:10:0
House Linning .£2: 149— Pewter .£(3 8:14:0
Iron Ware XT: 13— Brass Ware .£10:17:0 18 : 10 : G
Chests, Tables & other wooden Ware 8:8:0
Chairs .C2: 5— Karthern Ware, Tin & Glass .£1:11:0 3:10:0
Books .£3 : it — Wheels, Cards & Sieves 20-' — bellows 0» 3 : 14 :

Money Scales; small Chain for Sleeves 10^ — Pannel, Bridle, Pillion & Meal

Hairs 35; 2:5:0
Item : Chains, Yokes, Carts, Sleds & Utcnsiles for Husbandry 13 : 15 : G

Item: Quick Stock 100:15:0
H.iy £'15 — Grain .£27:8 — Flax .399 44 : 7 :

Shinjiies 3:0:0
Half a Pew in Chebacco meetinir house 2 : 10 ;

2G2 : 7 :

6

Item — Ileal Estate

Homestead of Lands, consisting of about 71 acres, with dwelling house and
Buildings 910 : :

Tliree Parcels of Land containing about 80 acres 200 : :

.•£1.378 : 7 : 6
William Giddings Execr to Tnoji.\s Lcfkin \

Lieut. Butler's last Will. John Bui!N.\m [ Appraisers.

WiLLiA.^i Haskoll '

Ipswich December 7'h 1730.

Then William Giddings, Executor made oath to the Truth of this Inventory

Before John Appleton J. Prob.

Essex ss. William Giddings Executor to the last Will & Testament of William Butler

late of Ipswich deceased his acc't of adm" on said Estate exhibited to the Hon*''*^ Johu
Applcton Esqf Judge of the Probate of Wills &c. Octob' 27, 1733.

The s'l Estate is Cred' viz*

By real Estate as J^" Invr £1110: 0:0
By personal Ditto 202 : 7 :

By Cash &c. rec'd 3 : 10 : 265 : 17 : 6

The siJ Estate is D^ Viz*

To Sundries as by a partic'"' List on File 155 : 10 : 7

To James Bowdoiu 323 : 11 :

To Thomas Manning £8 : :5— John B.nyley .£5 13 : : 5

To Docf Hale 45/ Pob' K ( ) 40, ..." 8:5:0
496 : 13 :

To Abigail Butler ^ of Household Goods 52 : :

To Ditto yearly annuity 8:0:0
To I^Iary Butler J Household Goods 20 : :

To Ditto 20 : :

To William Butler, Grandson : 10 :

To Sarah Bayley 1:0:0
To Hannah Andrews 10 : :

To Elizal)eth Burnam 10:0:0
To Job Giddings, Grandson 1:0:0
To Sarah Bennet, Grand daughter 1:0:0

129 : 10 :
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To y« Cloaths or apparel delivered the Sons 20 : 2 :

To Petition & Copies to Sup"- C^ourt &c 2:2:0
To yc Executor for Time & Trouble 10 : :

To stating, allowing, recording &,c : 18 :

£659 : 5 :

Oct. 27ti' 173.3.

William Giddings Execuf

Then AVilliam Giddings Executor made Oath to the Truth of This Ace'

Before John Appleton J. Prob.

L' Butler's Cloaths being divided among his Children, I do allow the Executor

should have Cr* for it £20 ; 2

J. A."

Letter on file.

"Newbury, Oct. ye 19:1733.

M"" William Gidding S''— there is due to mec from father Butlers Estat the sumb of

five pounds, I understand you Remain Executor to father Butler's will, yett, & I desire

vou to Execute his will as to pay mee this money for it have been due to mee some time.

I pray fail not sending the money as soon as may be or send mee word what j'ou intend

about the matter I Ptemain

Your friend John Bayley."

5. Mary Metcalfe 3, born June — , 1658.

6. Joseph METCALFE^ born Jan. 27, 1660-1; died Aug. — , 1714; md.

Rebecca , who died Oct. 20, 1723.

7. Thomas Metcalfe ^ born Dec. 4, 1667; living in 1683.

THIRD GENERATION.

JOSEPH METCALFE ^ (Xo. 6), son of Thomas ^ (Thomas i),

and Abigail Metcalfe, born in Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 27, 1660-1.

Yeoman.

Administration on his estate granted his eldest son, Joseph,

Sept. 6, 1714.

He married, date unknown, Rebecca , who died Oct. 20,

1723.

"May 17, 1703:— Joseph Metcalfe and wife Rebeccah give their son-in-law James

Davis after decease of said Joseph, his dwelling-house, barn and homestead, with 40

acres of land; provided that during our life time said Davis faithfully and carefully, and

for our comfortable subsistence till and manure said land and improve the same for our

best advantage and at our decease of me and said wife pay all our just and honest debts."

" Oct. 22, 1711:— Joseph Metcalf, Senior, of Ipswich sold to Francis Crumpton, for

£70. House and 20 acres of land, bounded on tlie South by Thomas INIetcalfe, and land in

town of James Davis also bounded bj' Jolin Kimball, Josepli Ayers, and Perkins.

(Xo wife mentioned, as she would not sell her thirds.)

Acknowledged March 3, 1711- 12."
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'•Feb. 4, 17()2-.3: — Joseph Metcalfe, son of Thomas and wife Abigail, for .£20, sell to

Ciil. Jolin Apjileton Es(|. ti acres salt niarbii, given to said Joseph bv his father Thomas
Metealf, Feb. 18, 1C88-'J."

" Juscph 2fetcalfS: Bros cC- Sisters agreem\

To all Christian people to whom these presents shall come Josepli Metcalfe, & James
Davis i^- Abi.;,'ail his wife, & Kebecca Metcalfe all of Ipswich, in y« county of Essex,

within y^ province of y Massachtisets Bay in New England send Greeting.

Know y>-' tiiat whereas Thomas Metcalfe of Ipswich afores'' Deceased did Infaile several

Land iiereafter mentioned given to his son, Josci)h Metcalfe during his natural life vpon
y subscribers children of sti Joseph together with his son Jacob Metcalfe who is not
knowne at this Day to be living, & wee the children above nanied Interested in s'' Lands
have vnaniiously agreed that Each of vs having a like Interest in yc same which will

not be so beneficial «!s.- convenient to Divide into Equal parts that y« Land shall be to

them as it is here settled on & atlixed vnto & y" others shall have their share In moneys
pay<l by y others according to ye pcrticular value which each share amounts vnto.

That is to say y s"' Joseph Metcalfe, shall have to him & his biers & assigns for ever
of s<l Intailed Lands y salt marsh In bounds of Ipswich at ye place called y* hundreds,

be ye same three acres more or less, being valued at Ten pounds and that James Davis
who marryed vnto Abigail shall have ye upland & meadow thirt3--five acres Intailed

Jyning vpon ye farme in Ipswich that they live on part of, at seventy pounds, & that

being above his third part of s"! Intailed, that he shall pay to said Joseph, Twenty &
three pounds, Six shillings & Eight pence in current money, of this province, at or before
ye first Day of next September, & vnto Rebecca Metcalfe in like specie ye sume of Twenty
& three pounds, six shillings, & eight pence — y« sum of Ten pounds within Two years

next following ye Date hereof, with Twelve pence upon ye pound Interest for y* forbear-

ance till that time of the remainder of s'' ye next following 3^ear after ye s^ Ten pounds
is to be pay! with like Intrest anualy vntill ye time of payment & Joseph Jletcalfe

obliges to pay vnto s'' Rebeccah y* sum of three pounds six shillings & eight pence in like

specie at or before y* Two next j-eares from y date hereof be expired together with
Twelve pence vpon ye pound for the Interest of y" same. It is also JIutually agreed yt

.Foseph Metcalfe shall pay vnto his said Brother James if Jacob come againe to demand
his interest in ye granted premises ye sum of five pounds, sixteen shillings & eight pence

vpon his acquitting his Claim to him of s'' Lands, & that Rebeccah Metcalfe vjion his

returne and acquitting his claims to s<J Lands shall pay him ye s<' James yc like sum of

five pounds sixteen shillings & Eight pence. & also s'' James & Rebeccah vpon s<i Jacobs

returne againe shall pay vnto said Joseph Metcalfe y" sum of sixteen shillings & Eight

pence apiece & James Davis vpon ye returne of Jacob & quitting claims to his Interest
ye Lands that James hath now settled vpon him obliges to pav vnto sf" Jacob also j-e sum
of Eleven pounds thirteen shillings & four pence w^liich he received of ye said Joseph &
Rebeccah.

Also Joseph Jletcalfe gives & grants for his brother James Davis share in ye salt marsh
at 3'e hundreds, six acres of meadow commonly called Jacobs his meadow given him bv
his grandfather, bounded by Joseph Kimball on ye Southerly side & by Benjamin Kimball
on ye Easterly end, and North East by meadow of s"' James yo s'' Grantee, Covenant &
oblige to ye several grantees & their respective hiers. Executors, administrators & assigns

that they shall for ever hereafter have, hold & enjoy, ye granted premises to themselves
respectively, it is granted vnto & to their hiers executor adm" & assignes without any
let suit or denial of a good Inheritance in Fee simple without anj' condition to alter ye

same i."V' each of s'' children oblige themselves respectively each to ye other & their

re«[iective heirs executors adm" to discharge ye severall parts as each are oblciged on ye

premises by themselves or their heirs Executors or adm".
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In Testimony hereof & for confirmation of y" jtremises each party have herevnto afixed

their hands & scales this Twenty & second Day of November, Anno Dom. 171i.

Signed, sealed in

presence of Witnesses JosKrir Mktcalfe & a scale

Neh. Jewi-.tt Iluxri Metcam-e & a scale

Joseph Fiske James Davis & a scale

EiiENEZEK Clarke '«"

Abigail X Davis & a scale

mark
her

Keueccah X Metcalfe, widow, & a scale
murk
her

Eebeccah II Metcalfe Jx{. & a scale.

mark

Essex, ss. Ipswich yc 22 of gber (Nov.) 171-1.

Joseph Metcalfe & Ruth his wife, James Davis & Abigail his wife, Rebeccah Metcalfe,

widow, & Rebeccah Metcalfe Jun"", personally appeared and acknowledged this Instru-

ment to be their act and deed and said Females resigned all their right of Dower &
Claims in ys Granted premises before me

NEiiEMiAn Jewett, Just, pcac"

Children of Joseph and Rebecca Metcalfe were :
—

8. Joseph Metcalfe'*, born in Ipswich, Mass., in 1G81 ; died ]\Iar(h 0,

1761; md. first, Nov. 22, 1704, llutli Smith; md. secund, Sarah

Ayers, to whom he was published Dec. 9, 1721.

9. Rebeccah Metcalfe ^ born ; named in her father's will in 1714,

at which date she was unmarried. She died April, 171G.

10. Jacob Metcalfe ^ born in Ipswich, Mass., June 8, 1685; probably a

mariner, and died at sea, for in the settlement of the estate of his

father, Nov. 22, 1714, he was mentioned as not known to be living at

that date.

11. Abigail Metcalfe*, l)orn in Ipswich, Mass., March 29, 1G8G; died

Jan. 13, 1720; buried in Ipswich; has a gravestone; md. Elder

James Davis, son of Isaac and Lydia Davis, of Beverly, IMass., to

whom she was published Jan. 5. 170o-G; he died March 11, 17.53.

Elder Davis was on a committee to treat with ]\Ir. Nathaniel Rogers

to preach in Linebrook. He was one of the founders and ministers

of Linebrook parish church; he gave the land on which the church

stood. His children were :
—

1. Mary Davis s, born Feb. 27, 1706-7; died June 2, 1776; intention of mar-

riage June 13, 1724, to Nathan Davis, son of Cornelius and Elizabeth

Jewett (Hidden) Davis, and grandson of Andrew and Sarah Hidden, on

his mothers side, and grandson of John Davis, — an early settler and
proprietor of Newbury, Mass., who was supposed to have come from

Marlborough, Hng.,— on his father's side. His father lived in Rowley,

Mass., and was a soldier in the Narragansett War, and died March 16,

17-31; husbandman. Nathan Davis was born in Rowley, June 15, 1701,

and died June 2, 1776.

Oct. 24, 1727, John Fowler buys of Nathan Davis, of Rowley, JIass.,

husbandman, and Mary his wife, 4 acres of Cowbridge marsh in Row-
ley; he sells it Aug. 2, 1739, to George Jewett, of Rowley. He buys

again of Nathan Davis, Jan. 4, 1731-2 {Fowler Family, p. 65).
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Feb. 25, 1750-1, Jolin Fowler (whose wife was Mercy Howe), bought
of Natlian Oavis and lii;< wife Mary, of Providence, connty of Provi-

' dence in the colony in New Enfiland, 3 acres of upland and salt-marsh

in Kowley, at " Swans Casway," bounded west on marsh of Henjamin

Stickney, which with wife Mercy sells July 15, 1751, to Hubert Hale,

Esfi-. of Beverly (Ibid., p. 91).

Nathan and Mary Davis had si.\: children, all born in Kowloy,

]\Iass., viz.: —
(-i) .Makv DavisO, b. Nov. 11, 1724.

(b) Israel Davis 6, bapt. April 7, 1728; master-mariner; nid. in

Topsfield, Mass., March 20, 1750, his second cousin, Hannah
IMetcalf, dau. of Thomas and Uuth (Flint) Metcalf (No. 18,

Metcalf Family); she born about 1730; died July 20, 1753.

He married, second, date unknown, Sarah .

(c) Abigail Davis 6, bapt. Jan. 19, 1728; published Feb. 4. 1754, to

her second cousin, Henjaniin Kimball, son of Aaron and Ruth
(Metcalf) Kimball, and grandson of Joseph and Ruth (Smith)

Metcalf (No. 8, Metcalf Family) ; also No. 34, Kimball Family
(see Appendix). He bapt. JIarch 0, 1734.

(d) LvDiA Davis 6, bapt. Oct. 11, 1730.

(e) Samuel Davis 6, bapt. Feb. 27, 1732.

(/) Isaac Davis 6, bapt. Nov. 30, 1735; died, probably unmarried,

before .June 18, 178!); a master-mariner; for at that date Jona-

than liurnham, of Hum|iton Falls, N. II., and Abigail his wife,

Samuel Ross, Jr., and Sarah his wife, and Susanna Ross, single

woman, all of Ipswich, sell John Fowler, Jr. (son of John and
Mercy (Howe) Fowler), of Ipswich, gentleman, all their right in

the real estate in Ipswich of their uncle, the late Isaac Davis,

of Ipswich.

" Ma}- 6, 1789, John Fowler, Jr., buys of widow Abigail Smith,

of Ipswich, her right in estate of Capt. Isaac Davis, late of Ips-

wich, deceased, except her right in pew and burymg-place.

June 18 he buys of Joseph Fowler, Jr., and Lydia his wile"
(who was L^'dia Ross, 8th child of No. 4), ' with others, the

right they have in the real estate of Davis above." (See Fowler

Family, p. 116.)

2. Isaac Davis s, born in 1711; mil. March 8, 1731, Anne Barnuni, of

Ipswich.

3. Abigail Davis 6 born Aug. 17, 1712 ; md. March 18, 1730, John Smith,

who died before Jlay 6. 1789.

4. LvDiA Davis^, born in Ipswich, ^lass., June 9, 1715; md. Samuel Ross,

of Ipswich, to whom she was published Oct. G, 1733.

They had ten children, namely: —
(n) Samuel RossG, bapt. Jan. 5, 1734-5; died Dec. 5, 173G.

(b) James Ross^, bapt. Nov. 7, 1730, and died Nov. 14th following.

(c) Sa.muel Ross 6, bapt. Nov. 19, 1739.

('/) Abkjail RossG, bapt. Dec. 25, 1740.

(e) Slsa.nna RossO, bapt. March 20, 1742.

(f) (.'iiHisTiAN RossC, bapt. April 14, 1745.

(</) James Ross'', bapt. Jan. 25, 1740-7.

(//) Lydia Ross", born in Ipswich, Mass, Nov. 20, 1748; died in

Winthrop, Me., March 3, 1831 ; md. before June of 1773, Joseph
Fowler, son of Joseph and Fsther (Huse) Fowler, blacksmith.

In 1804 they removed to Winthrop, Me , where Joseph Fowler

became a yeoman. Here he died Aug. 20, 1827.
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Their cliiltlven, Lydia, Joseph, Susanna, ^yiary, Samuel, Eliz-

abeth, and Abij;;ail,were all boni in Ipswich, Mass. (See Fowler

Family, by ^I. A. Stickncy, pp. 104, 105.)

(e) Natiianiei. Ko.ssG, bapt. Oct. 27, 1751 ; died April 20, 179-1.

(j) Elizabeth Koss", bapt. March 9, 1755.

5. .James Davis s, born Jan. 9, 171fi; died ; md. first, March 25, 1732,

widow Manila Smith; second, Jan. 25, 17-38, Mary Choate, of Ipswich,

Mass. He was probably Caiit. Davis, captain of Col. Doolittle's regi-

ment, April 19, 1775, in the Ilevolutionary War.

6. Rebecca Davis 5, born in Ipswich, ]\Iass., Nov. 9, 1718; bapt. May 6,

1722; died Dec. 13, 1809; md. Benjamin Crombie, to whom she was

published April 4, 1741; he born in Baljymore, Ir., where his father

died. His motlier emigrated to Xew England, Benjamin accompanying

her. He became a teacher, and after his marriage he lived in New
Eowley, Mass., till 1773, when he moved to Derryfield. In 1782 he re-

moved to Chester, N. 11., where he died 'Slay 2, 180G, aged 90 years.

They had eleven children, the sixth and eleventh of whom removed

to Chester, N. II-., with their parents.

The sixth child was :
—

VI. Moses Ckombie 6, born in New Rowley. Mass., Sept. 7,1751

;

md. Abigail Underbill, dau. of Moses Hatter; she died

April 29, 1849. Their children were :
-

(a) Moses Crombie", Jr.; died March 4, 18G8, aged

87 years.

(b) Elizabeth Crombie ", born March 22, 1790 : md.
Matthew Reid.

The eleventh child was :
—

XI. Amos Ckombie 6, born Aug. 29, 17G4; died Sept. 10, 1854;

md. Dec. 29,1802, Anna Patten, dau. of John Patten, who
died Dec. 29, 1842. Their children were :

—

(n) Franklin Crombie'?, Esq., born Oct. 2.5, 1803.

(6) Luther Crombie 7, born 1808. (Chase's History

of Chester, N. H.)

FOURTH GENERATION.

JOSEPH METCALFE * (No. S), son of Joseph ^ (Thomas %

Thomas ^), and Kebeccah Metcalfe, born in Ipswich, Mass., in 1681

;

died March 17, 1761, aged 80 years.

He was twice married ; first, Nov. 22, 1704, in the church at

Ipswich, Mass., to Ruth Smith, who died, according to her grave-

stone in the burial-ground on High Street, Ipswich, Mass., "April

y« 22, 1721, Aged 39 years."

He married, second, Dec. 9, 1721, Sarah Ayers, dau. of Joseph

and Sarah (Caldwell) Ayers, who was born Aug. 5, 1685, and died in

Ipswich, Mass., Feb. 10, 1757. She was the granddaughter of John

and Susanna Ayers, he being styled " Captain John." He was a
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citizen of Ipswich in 1G48, and was killed in 1G75 by Indians at

Squkeag, now Northiield, Mass. His widow, Susanna, rendered

an inventory of her husband's estate, as £1*J5 : 13 : G (Haniatt's

Early lnli;ibitants of Ipswich). John Ayers's children were six,

namely :
—

(1) Kdward Avers, born Feb. 12, 1G58; (2) Mark Avers, born Dec. 14, IGOl; (-3) Nath-

aniel Aycrs, born .luly G, lGG-1; (4) .Toliii Avers, born ; died April, IG'.U; nid. before

May, 1G78, Mary Woodani, dau. of John and Abigail Woodani ; (5) Tlionias Avers, born

; md. Marcii 21, 1G77, Hannah Erington; (G) Joseph Avers, born ; md., (irst,

June 9, 1GS4, Sarah Caldwell, dau. of John and Susanna Symonds (dau. of Mark
Syinonds) Caldwell; John Caldwell, her father, was of Scotch descent, and came from

the North of Enirland to New England in 1G54, settling in Ipswich, Mass., where he pur-

chased a house of Cornelius Waldo, which house in 1873, two luindred and nineteen years

afterwards, was still standing, and owned by the Caldwell family; it was situated on
High Street.

Joseph Avers married, second, Ilanuaii Dutch, to whom he was published Ajiril 21,

1714.

By his first wile he had five children, namely : (1) Sarah, born Aug. 5, 1G85, and
married Joseph Jletcalf for his second wife, as abovesaid; (2) Elizabeth, born Jan. 28,

1G87, .and married Feb. 5, 171G, Aaron Kimball; (.3) John, born Feb. 26, 1G1)2; (4) Wil-

liam, bom Sept. 13, 169G; (5) Benjamin, born Dec. G, 1700.

XoY. 13, 1751, Joseph ^Metcalfe made his will ; proved March 30,

17G1, ten years afterwards, at which time his second wife was not

living,

" He gives wife Sarah, all his household goods she brought to

me when I married her, and one half of the bedding and linen we

have made."

''To sou Jacob £8. and one half of my wearing apparel."

" To children of son Thomas, deceased, £8. to be equally divided."

" To children of daughter liuth Kimball, deceased, £8."

" To grandson, Joseph, son of Samuel, deceased, £2 : 13 :
4."

" To son Joseph, all the rest of my personal estate with my
negro Scipio, Also all the real estate in Ipswich, and after his de-

cease, then to his eldest son, then the same to go to the eldest son

of Thomas."

Nov, 2G, 1714, the said Joseph ISIetcalfe bought back the estate

his father, Joseph ^Metcalfe, Sr., sold to Francis Crumpton Oct. 22,

1711, with the exception of his mother's third, which his father

could not sell, slie not signing the deed (Essex Deeds, Vol. XXIX.
pp. 26,27).

^March 17, 1737-8, John Fowler with wife Mercy (Jacob) sells

Joseph jNIetcalfe's, of Ipswich, land there.

Feb. 13, 1743, Joseph Metcalfe gave to West Parish, Ipswich,

Mass., 4 acres of land for the use of the ministry, " so long as pub-
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lie worship shall be kept up in the house on it."' AVituess— John

Calef. (Essex Deeds, Vol. XCI. p. 137.)

At present date (188G), this gift of land is not "for the use

of the ministry." At what date it ceased to be so used was not

ascertained.

" Feb. 1743— At the meeting of the building committee, Joseph

Metcalfe gave four acres of land where the meeting house stands,

voted against said Metcalfe pew room on north side of east door

next the door five feet front, four and one half feet from the wall

;

Mark Howes one of the committee.".— Records of LlnehrGok Farish

of Ipswich.

Mr. Joseph Metcalfe on committee to invite the minister

Xathaniel Rogers.

April 21, 17-1:6 : — Joseph Metcalfe and first wife Euth (Smith)

were made members of the First Church of Ipswich, Mass.

"June 4, 1749 ; — At the request of our Bretheren of y*' West Par-

ish in Ipswich (Linebrook), viz. Joseph Metcalfe, James Davis,

Mark Fisk and Jeremiah Smith ; It was voted by the First Church

in Ipswich, that they with their wives to be dismissed to their Em-
bodying with some members of other churches dwelling in said

Parish into church state by them. Nathaniel Rogers, Pastor.'"

Linebrook Parish was constituted of inhabitants of Eowley and

Ipswich ; four months after the above request, Nov. 30, 1749,

George Lesslie, Joseph Metcalf, James Davis, brother-in-law of

Joseph Metcalf, George Hibbert, Thomas Potter, Jonathan Burpee,

John Abbot, Ebenezer Tenney, David Perley, Mark Fisk, John

Chaplin, Jr., Amos Jewett, Jeremiah Smith, Nehemiah Abbot,

Ezekiel Potter, and one whose name cannot be ascertained, organ-

ized the first church in Linebrook.

Mr. Lesslie was the pastor of this church, and had a settlement

of £700, old tenor, equal to $311.08, and £100 lawful money, and

twelve cords of wood. At this date he was unmarried ; but Oct.

26, 1756, he married Hepzibar Burpee, daughter of Jonathan Bur-

pee, who with John Abbot was made deacon of this church, Dec.

13, 1749.

Dec. 19th the church made choice of James Davis and George

Hibbert to the office of ruling elders, but thej^ were not ordained,

which office they held till Feb. 21, 1757, when Amos Jewett and

Jeremiah Burpee were chosen to the office, and were ordained April

19, 1758.
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Nov, 4. ir>70. l)y advice of council convened the pastor was dis-

missed, the ])arish luiving been induced to ask a dismission, because

tlie parish declined making up tlie loss he sustained by the depre-

ciation of paper money.

Aug. 5, 17S9, Kev. Gilbert Tennenit Williams was ordained on a

salary of £100 lawful money. The church at the time of his ordi-

nation consisted of twenty-four members,— nine males, and fifteen

females.

''April 19, 1813, the church voted to dismiss Rev. jNIr. Williams,

his people being few, and considered themselves unable to support

him." — Gage, Nisf. of Ixon-h')/, p. 99.

Children of Joseph and Ruth (Smith) Metcalfe were five,

namely :
—

12. Thomas INIetcalfe ^ bapt. Sept. 16, 1705.; died Sept., 1749; nid.

Oct. 31, 1728, Ruth Flint, daii. of Davi;l and Ruth (Flint) Flint; she

bapt. May 2.s, 17U4, died in 17156. (See Aj)pondix, Flint Family.

Ko. 33.)

13. Joseph Metcalfe ^ born in Ipswich, Mass., Feb. 24, 1708-9; died in

1789, as administration on his estate was granted his widow, Sarah,

Kov. 2, 1789 ; he md. Sarah , who was baptized Jan. 27, 1722.

14. Samuel Metcalfe'^, born in Ipswich, Mass., Sept. 18, 1711; died

before 1734; md. March 22, 1732-3, Robekah Dickinson.

15. Ruth Metcalfe^, born in Ipswich, Mass., Feb. 22, 1712; died of

small-pox Sept. 9, 1751; md. Feb. 17, 1729, Aaron Kimball, son of

Benjamin and Mary (Kimball) Kimball, of Ipswicli, ^lass., who was
there born rinly 6, 17(»!i, and died Nov. 19, 1738; yeoman. (See

Appendix, Kimball Family, Xo. 30.)

Israel Davis, nephew of the afoi'csaid Ruth Kimball, administered

on her estate.

Children were :
—

(a) Ruth Kimball «, bapt. Dee. G, 1730; md. Ilczekiah Ilodgkins, 3d, to

wlioin she was published May 5, 1750.

{h) .^AitoN Kimball 6, bapt. Aug. 19, 1733; died April -24, 1738.

(f) Bk.nja.mln KninALL'J, bapt. March 9, 1734 ; md. Abigail Davis, to whom
he was published Feb. 4, 1754, being second cousins. (See Xo. 1 (c) of

this family, under No. 11.)

{d) Mai-.y Kimisai.lO, bapt. May 8, 1737.

Children of Joseph and Sarah (Ayers) Metcalfe were :
—

10. Sarah ^Ietcali' •''' (Metcalfe on her tombstone); boni in 1722; died

"Nov. 17, 1728, in y<= 0th. year of her age." Buried in the burial-

ground on High St., Ipswich, Mass.

17. Sauah Metcalf^ born in IJnebrook Parish, I])swi(li. Ma^s.. in 1737;

died in Rowley, Mass., Sept. 5, 1764, aged twenty-seven; buried in

Byfield, Mass.; md. in Ipswich, Mass., Jan. 3, 1758, to Benjamin
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Stickney, son of Benjamin and Elizalx'th (Burpee) Stickney ; he born

in Rowley, INIass., March 5, 17.'JL> ; died oi' palsy, Jan. 1, 1811 ; buried

in Byfield, INIass.

lie md. second, j\Iay 15, 17()0, liis cousin, Elizabeth Stickney, dan.

of Samuel and Faith (Platts) Stickney; she born June 3, 1737; died

of a fever Aug. 28, 1819 ; buried in Byfield, Mass. (Stickney Family,

by M. A. Stickney, p. 143, where it also is stated that Sarah Metcalf
" was a small woman, with black hair and eyes, and broad forehead.")

Benjamin Stickney was a private, May 31, 1757, in Capt. John
Pearson's troop of horse, of Rowley. April 19, 1775, he marched
as lieutenant in Capt. Towle's company. Col. Gerrish's regiment, on

the alarm of the battle of Lexington, to assist his countrymen. On
their way to Cambridge they met the bodies of those jjersons of Dan-
vers who were killed at Lexington and Concord. They formed in

single rank on each side of the road, and the mournful procession

passed between them (Gates's History of Rowley).

"Dec. 16, 1776, Benjamin Stickney was out as Sergeant, and served

under Capt. John Dodge of Wenham, Mass., three months in the

State of Xew York. They were dismissed April 1, 1777, in New
York, three hundred and forty miles from Rowley, Mass., with nearly

worthless paper money in their pockets to pay expenses."

"May 13, 1777, he enlisted in eight months' service, and Xov. '24;h

he was a Lieutenant at Cambridge to guard IJurgoyne's captured

army."

By the Town Records of Rowley, "it was voted, Jan. 4, 1781, that

the town of Rowley should be divided into twenty-six classes, to

hire men for the Continental Army. To Lieut. Benj. Stickney was

directed one of the lists, and of the eleven persons of whom it was

composed, and of a tax of £3812 :2a'. Continental money, his own
quota was £329 : lO.v."

(For fuller account, see Stickney Family, pp. 1 13-45.)

Children of Benjamin and Sarah (Metcalf) Stickney were

:

(a) Sapah Stickmcy ", bom \i\<^. 17, 1758; died Nov. 21,3840; md. INfarch

18, 178-'S, Nathaniel Kiniljall, son of Deacon Nathaniel and Elizabeth

(Low) Kimball ; he born March 24, 1757 ; died in Winthrop, Me., Oct.

12, 1843, having removed there from Ipswich after the birth of his ten

children.

(b) Benjamin Stickney 6, born Jan. 22, 1760; died in TTallowell, TNle., Oct.

5, 1850; md. in 1786 Abif^ail Jackson, dan. of David, of Hallowell,

Me.; she born Dec. 1-3, 1769; died May 8, 18.J0.

This Benjamin Stickney also was at the battle of Lexington, having

enlisted as a private from Danvers, JIass., in Capt. Jeremiah Page's

company, April 19, 1775, being only fifteen years of age.

From Dec. 16, 1776, to Jlarch 15, 1777, he was a drummer in Capt.

Dodge's company, Col. Pickering's regiment. When the occasion re-

quired he could play several musical instruments, for from Aug. 16

to Nov. 30, 1777, he was a fifer in Capt. Benjamin Adams's company,

Col. Johnson's regiment.

Sept., 1779, he is again fife-major in Col. Nathan Tyler's regiment.
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In 1781 he is nsain a private from Rowley, in Capt. John Pearson's

con)])any, Cul. Putnam's regiment (Massachusetts Arciiives).

In 1810 he was still receiving a pension for his lievolutionary ser-

vices, as found on the pension list of Rowley, Mass.

llis children were eight. (See Stickney Family, p 2.38.)

(c) Moivi.v Stickney", born Oct. 24, 17G2; baptized Nov. 1, 17G2; died

May a, 17G5.

(</) Thomas .Stuknky c, Ix.ni Feb. 2, 1703; died at llallciw.ll, Me., of spot-

ted fever, March !), 1814; md. in Linebrook, Mass., Feb. 9, 1702, when
of riallowell, Dorothy Lancaster, dan. of Paid and ^lary (Gage) Lan-

caster, who died Sept. 1), 1840. When fifteen years of age 'I'homas

enlisted as a private and lifer in Capt. Oliver Titconib's company,

Col. Gerrish's regiment.

July 11, 1780, he was among the two months' men in Capt. George

Webb's company, being " seventeen years of age, five feet three inches

in stature, ruddy complexion."

Aug. 4 to Dec. of 1781 he was drummer in Capt. John Robinson's

company (Massachusetts Archives).

"He settled in Hallowell, Me., where all his children were born,

—

Paul, Amos, and William. On the U. S. Direct Ta.K Rooks of 17'j8

he was taxed for a house and one hundred acres of land in Hal-

luw.'ll, Me."

Cliildren of Benjamin and Elizabeth (^Stickney) Stickney

were :
—

(i) Ei.izAi'.ETii Stickney*', born Feb. 22, 17()n; md. first, Dec. 10, 17'.i2,

Josiiua Sanders, son of Humphrey and Flizabetii Sanders. He settled

in Waterford, Me., and there died, July 20. 17'J7. Tiic}' had issue two

children.

She md. second, Joseph Farrington, who died March, iSC,:]-. they

had issue one son.

fy) Joseph Stickney <j, born April, 1707; died March 27, 1772.

(y) Meiiitable Stickney". born July 27, 1708; died Oct. 5, 1818; md.

Feb. 7, 1793, Joseph Howe, son of Deacon Abraliam and Lucy (Ap-

pleton) Howe; he born Jan. IS, 1771: died Nov. 20, 1850. Children

were ten.

{h) Susanna Stickney'', born FVb. 1, 1770; died March 22, 1790; md.

F:benezer Jewett ; settled in Waterford, Me. : he died Aug. 13. 1840.

They had one son.

(() Samimcl SriCKNEY ", born June 27, 1771: <lied unmarried, Oct. 21, 1824.

His grandparents, Samuel and Faith Stickney, resided in Newbury, .Mass.

(/) Isaac Stickney'', born Dec. 22, 1772; died May 1, 1775.

(A) KiNicE Stickney", bm-n Oct. 31. 1774 ; died June 3, 1801; nid. Oct. 6,

1801, Jeremiah Chaplin, son of Moses, Jr., and IClizabeth (Hopkinson)

Chaplin; he born May 2, 1780: died May 17, 1841. Children six.

(/) Moses Stickney" (Lieut.), born July 12, 1770; died of consumption

Sept. 1. 1834; md. Oct. 7, 1799, Sarah Pike, dan. of Joseph and (Lois)

Pike : sho born April 5, 1772; died Dec. 26, 1851. Children six.

{in) Hannah Stickney", born July 20, 1778; died Aug. 27, 1778.

(«) Jonathan Stickney ", born July 17, 1779; died Nov. 22, 1781. (See

Stickney Family for all descendants of this family.)

William Stitkiu-y (the emigrant ancestor of the said Benjamin Stickney),

with llis three children, Samuel, Amos, and Mary, were among the oi-iginal

settlers of Rowley, Mass., which jilace at first was called *' ]Mr. Rogers's
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plantation," afterwards Rowley, from Kowley, in Yorkshire, Eng., where ]Mr.

Ezekicl Rogers and some of his people had lived. Mr. Rogers was a min-
ister, born in England in 1590 ; he, with twenty families, arrived in Xew
England in 1()38. They found all the places of settlement were oecupied,

so they remained one year in Salem, looking al)Out them. They decided to

settle at Rowley, a jjlacc then of sixty families. These families had had great

difiiculty to obtain water; so the stri'ets were laid out so that each house-lot

should run down to the brook, which runs through the town to this day.

This plantation of Rev. Ezekiel Rogers was incorporated Sept. 4, 1639.

The streets were laid out and named, and the laud divided the "10 of the

nth. Anno Dni 1643 " (Gage's Rowley).

FIFTH GENERATION.

THOMAS METCALF 5 (IS^o. 12), son of Joseph « (Joseph',

Thomas'-, Joseph^), and lluth (Smith) Metcalf, born in Ipswich,

INIass., about 1705; died Sept., 1749; md. Oct. 31, 1728, Ruth
Flint, dan. of David and Ruth (Flint) Flint ; she bapt. May 28,

1704, and died in 1766. (See Appendix, Flint Family, No. 33.)

Thomas Metcalf in his youth went to Gloucester, where for

some time he was engaged as a fisherman ; thence he removed to

Salem, Mass., where he was married. An inventory of his estate

was taken Oct. 7, 1749, by Timothy Pickering and Nathaniel

Reeves, £600 : 12 : 6. Part of a dwelling-house, a barn, and about

16 pole land, £550 Old Tenor.

"£150:3:1^L. Tenor.

Estate Dr. to Sarah Hoi man, Edward Norris, Jeremiah Neal

and Michael Sibley. Bringing up young children, ten years in all.

Charges of sickness of children, and funeral of one. Entire

indebtedness £112 : 12. L Tenor."

June 15, 1739: "^Yillianl Flint, Salem, brickmaker, and David Flint, Jlarblehead,

fisherman, executors of the last will of their father David Flint, Salem, proved May 9,

1739; for £120, convey to Thomas Jletcalf, the Easterly end of yn late ^Mansion House

of their said father, David Flint, deceased, situated in Salem, aforesaid. Buttini; Easterly

on y^ lane, Southerly on land of Timothy Lindall Esq., to a stake w<;i> stands Twenty

nine feet from y" Lane and from said stake to y° middle of the chimney, and then

through the chimney to ye street, then Butting on y« street Northerly about Thirtj'-six

feet with y^ priviledges and appurtenances to the premises belonging.

JosEi'ii Flint
|
^^^^<,

James Odkll )

Oct. 9, 1740 :
" Ruth Metcalf. widow, Salem, for £95 : Old Tenor, deeds to Abel Gard-

ner, blacksmith, my division or share of the brick kilnfield, so called, bounded North
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on land of said Gardner; West on land of Thomas Rlanc}', 2 pole, 10 fit. South on land

of heirs of .lolin l'"lint, deceased, loj pole; and East on a way measuring 'ik pole."

July 8, I'.'jl. "Abel (Jardner. hlacksniitli and wife I'riscilla, for .£9 : G : 8, sold to

Jona.-CJanlner, his brntlier, my homestead, consisting of a dwelling house, barn, and IJ

acres land, under an adjoining, bounded East on highway leading to Great Pasture;

South, partly on ISIaney's land, and partly on Flint's land; West on horse pasture, and
Niirth on land of Timntliy Lindall."

March 13. 1749, Ilutli, adm'x of her husband, Thomas Jletcalf, Cordwainer, for £80,

convevs to .lames Odell, Salem, blacksmith, IJ jiole land, bounded South on Timothy
Lindall; West on said Odell; North on said Thomas Metcalf, deceased, with a barn

thereon.

llnth ]\Ietcalf, witlow, made her will Aug. G, 1704; proved April

7, 17GG, in which she bequeaths her daughter, liuth Symonds, £8;
daughter Abigail Tozier (afterwards Cutler) £6 : 13 : 4 ; daughter

Desire Metcalf £G : 13 : 4, and ''the privilege of living in my
dwelling-house as long as she remains unmarried."

To grandson Charles Davis £1 : 13 : 4.

To granddaughter Sarah Davis £1 : 13 : 4.

To son Joseph (great grandfather of the Compiler), the residue

of her estate, and appoints him executor.

Jose}>h Metcalf (her son) gave bonds with Joseph Kimball

and James Davis, of Ipswich, Sept. 25, 1749 (Essex Trob., Vol.

XLIII. p. 23).

Children of Thomas and Ruth (Flint) Metcalf were :
—

18. IIaxxah ^Iktcai.f •''j born in Ipswich, Ma?s., aliout 1730-1 ; died there

July 20, 17.53; md. in Topsficld, Mass., INhircli 20. 1750, Capt. Israel

Davis, son of Nathan and Mary (Davis) Davis, and ojrandson of Klder

Janu>s and Abi'i^ail (Metcalf) Davis; hence she married her second

cousin. He md. second, Sarah , wlio acknowledjred y<^ covenant

Dec. 8, 17.54; admitted to full communion June 2(5, 1757; dismissed

to Second Church, Danvers, Mass., June 13, 17C2.

Capt. Israel Davis was baptized in Rowley, Mass., April 7. 1720;

livintr in 17C3. After his marria<xe he lived in Topsficld until 1758,

when; he was taxed from 1754 to 1757. He removed to Danvers,

wliicli town he left soon after 17G3, and Sept. 20, 17G7, was of Rootli-

bay. Me., when he was chosen deacon of Rev. Jolin ^Murray's church

(Presbyterian), and liad charge of tlie western district. A\'hcn under

eighteen 3-ears of age lie was a soldier before Louisburg, and one of

the brave men who volunteered under Capt. Daniel Bacon to attack

the Island Battery, May 2G, 1745, in which attempt many were killed

or made prisoners ; but June 1 7, 1 745, after a siege of forty-nine days,

Louisburg and the Island of Cape Breton capitulated; but it was

returned to France Oct. 7, 1748, on the treaty of peace.

Capt. Israel Davis, from Aug. 7 to Oct., 1755, did duty at Lake

George as lieutenant in a company raised in Rowley, Mass., com-
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niandcd by Capt. Thomas Gacfo. In Xovcnibor Capt. Ga^e was pro-

moted to the rank of major, and Lieut. Davis to that of captain.

April 15, 175G, he was captain of a company in the Third Regiment,

under Col. Thomas Berry, in the expedition to Crown Point.

Aug. 9 to Oct. 12, same year, he served under Berry at Fort Wil-

liam Henry.

May, 1757, he was captain in CoL Joseph Frye's regiment, and

marched to the relief of and was in Fort William Ilcnry when it

capitnlated to Montcalm, Aug. 9, 1759. He escaped to F'ort Edward,

and continued in service till Dec. 23d following.

In 1758 he served as ca])tain in Col. Jonathan Baglcy's regiment

at Ticonderoga. He was also under him at Louish>irg from Nov. 12,

1759, to Aug. 14, 17G1, and assisted in demolishing its fortifications.

In the Revolutionary War he served as cajjtain in Edward Wig-

glesworth's battalion from March 31, 1777, to June 30, 1777 (Fowler

Family, p. 118).

He had seven children, namely :
—

(fi) Charles Davis", born in Topsfield, JLass., where he was bapt. Dec. .SO,

1749; died in 1820; a fanner. He nid. June 23, 1773, Elizabetli

Fowler, dau. of .John and Mercj' (Howe) Fowler. She bapt. Oct. 14,

1750, and died m 1805.

"Jan. 24, 1783, Charles Davis bou,cht of Simeon Safford of Ipswich

59 acres of land and buildings on the county road from Ipswich to

Andover, boundnij; on Joseph Jletcalf and Dr. John Calef, also thatch

bank at Rogers Island in Ipswich, and northeast pew in Linebrnok

parisli meeting house. One of the witnesses was his brother-in-law

John Fowler. He sells this estate to Benj. Scott of Beverly."

"March '23, ]7'.)8 :— Know all men by these presents that I Charles

Davis of Topslield, ^lass. Yeo. in my right as an heir to the estate of

Huldar Cutler, wife of James Cutler, late of Salem, dec'd, and by vir-

tue of a power legally vested in me by my sister Sarah Decker of

Edgecombe, county of Lyncoln, Jlass." (now Maine), "widow, being

the sole heir to the one third part of said estate accruing by descent

from our mother Sarah Davis, deceased " (incorrect; probably an error

of the town clerk in copying, for his mother was Hannah Davis, who at

this date was deceased, but his step-mother was Sarah Davis, who was

without douljt living at this date), "who was sister to the aforesaid

Iluldah Cutler " (another error, for Hannah Davis was aunt, not sister

to Huklah Cutler, who was Huldah Symonds, the child of her sister

liuth), " in consideration of one hundred dollars in hand paid by Sam-

uel Very of Salem, merchant, the receipt whereof in my right and as

lawful attorney for the said Sarah Decker, I do hereby acknowledge

and being therewith fully satislied, do by these presents remise, release

and forever quite claim unto the said Samuel Very, one full third part

of all real estate situate in Salem, aforesaid, which lying in common and

undivided with the other two thirds, contains the following lot or parcel

of land, with all the buildings thereon, and fronting on a street or lane

leading from a place called Buffums Corner to the Great Pasture." —
Probate Deeds, Essex Co.

"Dec. 30, 1798: Charles Davis for S1200 buys 105 acres of land in

Ipswich of Jeremiah Staniford and Mary his wife, bounded on Capt.

Benj. Scott's on one side, and Samuel Sawyer's on the other, and
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William Conaiit and Joseph Metcalfs on the remaining sides. He also

biivs 3 acres of meadow bounding on Dr. John Calefs and Joseiih

Metcalfs."

Dec. 1-2, 1804. Ho soils part of the above farm to Allen Perley, of

Ipswich (his brother-in-law), for 51,408.70.

Dec. 20, 1804. He sells to Jabez Farley 3 acres of meadow land in

Ipswich for SljO.

April 1, 1805. He sells Dr. Thomas Manning 7 acres .^4 polos of

meadow and swamp land, and in 1805 he removed to Belfast, Me.,

wiiere he purchased a tract of land which long was known as Davis-

town, but in 1807 was incorporated as Montvillo, Mo.

"June 28, 1817: Charles Davis of Montville, County of Lincoln,

Mass., yeoman, for $G0, sells William Conant. Junior, of Ipswich, ircn-

tleman, 3 acres of thatch ground in Ipswich, 'at a place called Holy

Island,' from the bounds established after the lawsuit with Allen Foster,

which suit commenced Oct. 2, 1803, and terminated in 1809, against

Allen Foster, plaintiff, to recover damat;os, for suit instituted by >;aid

Foster, for cutting grass on a piece of land, which he alleged to have

owned, but which was proved belonged to the heirs of John Fowler,

and to Charles Davis, and Charles Davis Jr. late of Ipswich, but now

of Davistown, Jle., and W"> Conant."'

The children of Charles Davis. Jr. -were .seven, viz.

:

I. ELizAnKTH Davis ^, born ^lay 20. 1774; died of consumiuion

in Belfast. Me., Oct. 2.5, 1808: buried there ; nid. in Topslield,

Mass., March 2, 1797, Dudley Stickney, son of Jebadiah

and Sarah (Stickney) Stickney (fir.«t cousins); he born in

Kowley, Mass., May 1, 1774; died in Hartford, co. of

Oxford, Me. (where he removed in 1820), May 20, 1834.

He md. second, June, 1811, Anna, widow of John Taggart

and dau. of William and JIary (Mitchell) Patterson, of

Bellnst, Me. She md. second, in Paris, Me., Nov.. 18G1,

Henry Davis.

Dudley Stickney removed in 1814 to Belmont, co. Han-

cock, Me., where he, for fourteen years, was the justice of

peace and acting magistrate. In 1821 he owned 110 acres

of land in Hartford, Co. of Oxford, Me.

His children were two, namely :
—

(1) Dudley Stickney 9, Jr., born Nov. 4, 1708; died

of consumi)tion, unmarried, Oct. 30, 1829. (See

Stickney Family, p. 202.)

(2) Matthew Adams Stickney 9, born Sept. 23, 1805;

living in 1886 in Salem, Mass.; md. first, April

17, 1833, Mary Elizabeth Smith, dau. of Caleb and

Betsey (Winchester) Smith; she born Dec. 17,

1810;' died May 9, 1834.

He md. second, in Salem, Mass., Dec. 25, 1838,

Lucy Waters, dau. of JohnO and Eleanor (Shales)

Waters; she born Nov. 10, 1810 : died Fob. 13, 1847.

She was the descendant of William Waters l, the

emigrant, and wife Elizabeth, through William 2

and Abigail; William-'' and Kebecca (Worthylnke);

Seward ' and Sarah (Porter); EbenezerS and Mary
(Calef) Waters, —all of Boston.

Matthew Adams Stickney engaged in mercantile
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pursuits until 1809, when he prepared and pub-

lished the Stickney Genealogy, under the title of

"The Sliekney Family." In 1883 he published

a second work in j^enealogy, called the '' Fowler

F'aniiiy," collecting at the same time the records

of the Waters family, and also the Calef family,

which his age prevents his publishing. He had

also been many years collecting information and

data on and of the Jletealf family, but h.id not

sutlicicnt to form a volume; hence, on learning

that the Compiler could use his material, he, un-

asked, kindly offered the same, which she accepted

and used, and takes this opportunity to acknowl-

edge and render thanks.

II. Hannah Davis s, born Dec. 24, 1770; died the same day.

III. CuAHhKS Davis'*, born March 15, 177'j; died in Ipswich,

JIass., Jan. 22, 1803; intention of marriage March 20, 1802,

to Sarah Kenny, dau. of Israel and Hannah (Halcli) Kenny,

of Topstield, Mass., who died Oct. 7, 18.J8. He md. second,

intention of given .Tuly 13, 1857, widow JIary McNear, of

Newcastle, Me. No issue. He md. third, Edna Hunt.

No issue. Three children by first marriage.

IV. Sakah Davis s, born Jan. 15,1783; died May 24, 1857: md.

July 24, 1802, Caleb Chaplin, son of Moses, Jr., and Eliz-

abeth (Ilopkinson) Cliaiilin, he born in Rowley, Mass.,

March 30, 1783; died April 8, 185G. Children fourteen,

all born in Bytield, nine of whom died young.

v. Mercy Davi.sX born Oct. 17, 1787; died Jan. 30, 1877; md.

Jime 11, 1810, Lemuel Worcester Laiten, son of John and

Eunice (Worcester) Laiten, he born in Bath, Me., Aug. 11,

1773; died in Montville, Me., July 11, 1849. Children

three.

VI. IsuAKL Davis 8, born June 15, 1791; died in Liberty, Me.,

Ai)ril 11. 1806; md. in 1817 Deborah Stevens, who died

Nov., 1855. Children seven.

VII. John Davis*, born June 15, 1795; died in Liberty, Me.,

April 11, 1800; md. Nov. 20, 1795, Joanna Bailey.' Chil-

dren six. (See Fowler Family for further information, by
M. A. Stickney.)

(b) Sai!AH Davis^ born in Topsfield, JIass.; bapt. there Dec. 8,17.50; md.

in 1773 (Nicholas?) Decker, of Edgecomb, co. Lincoln, Me. She had

children, among tliein Israel.

JIarch 23, 1798, she is a widow; she is said to have married, second,

Jacob Nelson. No issue by this marriage.

(c) John Duessek Davis', born jirobably June, 1751; served in the Con-

tinental .\rmy from Rowley, ^lass., March. 1777, and received a bounty;

afterwards in service, and killed in action.

('!) Maky Davis', born probably March, 1752; died July 19, 1753.

ChililiH'n of second marriage were- three, namely :
—

(e) Hannah Davis ', ) , . , ( died Jan. 31, 1755.
^

, f twins, born
)

(/) Israel'davisT, S
Nov. 18. 1755.

^

(</) Betsey Davis", bapt. in Danvers. Mass.. July 31, 1703.
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li). KiTii -Mktcai.i' •"', liorn al)Out 17:5-2; baj)!. at adult acre. Jiino 20, 175G;

nid. Nov. r_', 1 7.")S. John Syinonds, a farmer, who, June 20, 1777, was

ajjpointod captain of a company of militia stationed at Salem, Mass.,

of which comi)any Benjamin lv()i)es, Jr., was lieutenant.

While in service he contracted small-pox, of which disease he died

July. 17 78.

Julv <), 1778. administration on his estate was granted to John

Svmonds, who gave bonds with Deacon Edward Putnam and Joseph

Svmonds.

"inventory bcinn; £Mfi2 .12: I.

Anioni: the items named was a velvet jacket, leather breeches, silver

shoe-buckles, brass knee-buckles, and " a bed in the barn on which he

died with the small-])ox."

Auff. 4, 1778, guardianship of Nathaniel Symonds, aged 13 years,

o-ranted John Symonds, of Ilolden, Worcester co., i\Iass.

Aug. 4, 1778, guardianship of Ruth Symonds, aet. 18 years, Abi-

gail, xt. 14 years, Hannah, a't. 12 years, and Huldah, set. 11 years,

granted Deacon Edward Putnam.

Children were seven, all baptized in the First Church of Danvcrs,

Mass., namely :
—

(1) Ruth Svmoxos", bapt. May 11, 1700; md. bcmucl Shed.

(2) Thomas Symoxd-s", bapt. Oct. 4, 17G1 ; died before 1778.

(3) Fkaxcis Svmoxds", bapt. Sept. 5, 1702; living in 1797.

(4) Aiiir.Aii. SvMOxns", bapt. Oct. 9, 1703; unmarvicd in 1797.

(5) Nathaniicl Symoxds", bapt. Nov. 4, 1704; livini,' in 1797.

(G) IIaxxah SvMOxns^, bapt. Feb. 2,1700; unmarried in 1797.

(7) IIui.DAH SvMoxns'', bapt. Aug. 30, 1707; published April 28, 17S7. to

James Cutler, a widower, aged 73, as liis third wife, whose second wife

was Abigail Jletcalf, No. 20; his first wife unknown.

Children were :
—

(a) Betsey CutlkrS^ born 1787.

(b) Hexhy Cutlek^ born 1791-2.

She removed with her two children, after her husband's death, to

Bridgton, Me., where in 1797 she was living with her unmarried sister,

Hannah Symonds, as Mrs. Cutler. Nothing farther known of her.

20. Abigail IMetcai.f ", born alxnit 1734; died before April 28, 1787.

She married twice, — first, JNIay 20, 1 75(5, Capt. William Tozzer (vari-

OHslv spelled Tozer, Towzer, Touzell). She baptized as his wife June

20. 1 7.5(;, in the First Church of Danvers, ]Mass. (name then si)clled

Towzer), at the same time with her sister Ruth. No issue.

William Tozzer, being a sea-captain, made his will, according to the

custom of that date, just before starting on a long voyage, March 2."),

17(i7 : proved Nov. fi, 1700, in which he bequeaths all his estate, both

real and personal, to his wife Abigail, and appoints her executrix.

Dec. 15, 1703, Jonathan Ro])es and wife Susannah, with Ebenezer

Tozzer, mariner, and wife Abigail, William Patterson, mariner, and

wife Rebecca, Andrew ]\Iillett, and wife Elizabeth, Sarah Brown,

widow, and Mary Tozzer, spinster, sell ^ of f of a parcel of land for-
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morly of their honorod fatlicr, Willbm Tozzer, botimled We::t, by Man-
nin'j^'s Lane (now Orange Street); Xorlh by land of said Williaai

Tozzer; East and South by land of Timothy Mansfield.

The abovesaid Jonatliaii Kopes ^ was sou of liicliard^ (William', George i), and
Haiiiiali (Collins) Ropes, a coaster, and probably lived on Curtis Street, Saluni, Mass.

IIo was born in Salem, Mass. Nov. 8, 171.5; md. first, Feb. 28, 1741-2, Mary Skinner,

daughter of John and Blanche (Shillaber) Skinner; she born about 1721, and died Nov.
10, 1745. He md. second, Feb. 25, 1747-8, Mary Smith, daughter of Itobert and Mary
(Fllingwood) Smith; she born about 172(J. and died May 28, 1751. He md. third, .July

2!), 175f;, Susanna Tozzer, daughter of William Tozzer and widow of Burnett, prob-

ably of I5ost(jn, ami sister of William Tozzer, who married the abovesaid Abigail Metcalf.

He, Jonathan Hopes ^, by first marriage had children, namely :
—

(1) Eli/.auktii Itoi'KS''', born Sunday, July .3, 1743; died Mon-
day, Aug. (), 1770; md. Dec. 11, 17fi.'!, Robert Peele, son

of Robert and Mary (Bartlett) Peele ; he born June 4, 17.37
;

died June 12, 17ii2; grandson of Robert I'eele, the emi-

grant, who was born in Loudon, Eng., Jan. 2U, 1U7C; died

in Salem, Mass., in 1728.

Children were :
—

(a) JosiAM Bahtlett Peei.e'', born Feb. 5, 17G5; died

unmarried, June 2il, 1784.

(b) Ko'iRHT Peele «, born April 19, 17G7; died March 21,

1842.

(c) William Peele «, born April 2, 17G9; died March 21,

1770.

Robert Peele md. second, June 2, 1771, Eunice

Stearnes, born in 1733; died June 20, 1780. No
issue. He md. third, Feb. 28, 1781, Mary Brad-

shaw, known as Poll}', widow of .Stephen Bradshaw,

and dau. of Mansfield, of Lynnfield, Mass.

Stephen and Polly Bradshaw were members of the

Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass., where Julv 1,

1770, they had two children baptized, Stephen and
Mary, subsequently wife of William Ives, No. 21,

Ives Family (see .\ppcndix). Mary was born Sept.

14, 1760; died Dec 3, 1820; md.'Sept. 12, 1790,

William Ives.

Child of Robert Peele by third marriage was:
(d) William Peele g, bapt. South Church, Salem, Mass.,

JIarch 3, 1782.

(2) William Roi-es^, born June 27, 1745: died Dec. 8 following.

(3) JoNATiiA.N Roi'EsS, born Dec. .3, 1749; died .^I.iy 19. 183G.

(4) Mauv Roi'Hs'', born Oct. 12, 1750; died March 8, 1737.

Jonathan Ropes by third marriage had three children, namely :
—

(5) SrsAN.vA Ropes 5, born June 9, 1757.

(0) Sahaii Roi'Es5 born Feb. 21, 1759: died Dec. 8, 17G3.

(7) William Ropes 5, born May 16, 17G1; died unmarried.

This Abigail Metcalfe married, .second, James Cutler, to whom she was pub-

lished April 6, 1770; he born in 1714; died Feb., 1795. He was a widower,

with four children, namely :
—

(1) F.LSEY Cutler, born ; md. Geo. West.

(2) Mai:y CuTi.Kit, born ; md. Jonathan Johnson.
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(3) AniGAiL CfTi.Kn, born ; md. Laiitcr; she a widow in 1795.

(4) James Clti.ki:, born ; dieil June 27, 17'J7. intestate; called a mari-

ner of .Salem, Mass.; md. in .Salem, widow Mary Fears, who adminis-

tered on his estate June 27, 17'J8. On the record she is called Mary
Near, instead of Fears, but she married Humphrey Fears Dec. 4, 1783.

But the name of the mother of these children, first wife of James
Cutler, Son., was not ascertained.

No issue by second marriage.

He, James Ciitar, .S-n., married, third, Hiildah Symonds, his second wife's

niece (see seventli ciiild of No. 1!)), to wlimn lie was piibhshe 1 April '28, 1787,

" she a miss of eighteen, and he an old man of seventy-tln-ee," as stated in tlie

"Salem Gazette" of that date.

She was baptized in the First Church of Danvers, Mass., Aug. 30, 17C7;

her death not ascertained.

Two children by this marriage, namely :
—

(.5) Betsey Cufleh, born in 1789.

(0) Hexky Ci'TLER, born in 1791-2.

After the death of James Cutler, his wife, Iluldah, and her two children

removed to Bridgton, Cumberland co.. Me., where all trace of them was lost

after the year 171)7.

Administration on the estate of James Cutler was granted Abraham Foster,

who exhibited an account, Nov. 11, 179.5.

Inventory being S9G 7.30. Estate Dr. So 70.28.

'Xov. 11, 1795: Rec'd of Mr. Abraham Foster, administrator of the estate of my
father, James Cutler, the sum of $7.07, 5 mills, in full, for J part of tlie Division of

s'' estatr.

lied'd this for my wifi' Mary.
Jonathan Johnson.

Jos. Cl-OUGH, wit."

"Xov. 11, 1795: Rec'd of Mr. Abraham Foster, administrator of the estate of my
father, James Cutler, the sum of S7.07. 5 mills, in full, for one sixth part of the Division

of sd estate Rec'd this for my wife Elsey.
Geokge AVest.

.TOSEPH Cr.OUGH, wit."

" Xov. 11, 1795 : Rec'd of Abr™ Foster, adm' of my father, James Cutler, S7.07, 5 mills,

in full, for one sixth part of sJ estate.

AlilGAIL Lauter.
Joseph Clough, wit."

"Xov. 11, 1795, Rec'd of 'Mr. Abraham Foster, administrator of the estate of my hus-

band, James Cutler, late of Salem, vitualler, dec'd, the sum of S21.23, and also the fur-

ther sum of S14.15, as guardian for my two children, Betsey and Henry Cutler, for third

shares of said balance.
hor

HuLDAH J\^ Cutler.

mark
Joseph Clough, wit.''

Probate Record, Salem, Mass.

" Xov. 14. 1785, Mary Tnzzcr, spinster, Elizabeth Millctt, widow; Rebecca Patterson,

widow, and Ebenezer Tozzer, mariner, for £24, sell to Thomas Cliipman, mariner, part

of a house, owned otherwise by Elizabeth Jlillett, bought by her of James Cutler and

wife in 178.3, with a piece of land bounded East on land of Ellas Haskctt Derby, Xorth

on laud of s*! Millett, West by a laue, and South on laud of Geo. Crowninshield."
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"Nov. 1!), 17G1 ; James Cutler, yeoman, from Rich'd Palmer, and wife Mary, 1 acre

marsli, bounded East on Uixey Morgan; South on Browne; West on Benj. Pickman;
Nortli on Samuel Aborn."

" Dec. 30, 1701 ; .James Cutler, yeoman, from Uavid Blaney, and wife Martha, U acres

salt jnarsii, on Soutli Fields, which said Blaney bought of Timothy Pickering, bounded

on heirs of Samuel Brown ; E. on Joseph Britton; S. on Tiiomas Gardner; W. on Samuel
Fisk "

"Aug. 20, 1707; James Cutler and wife Abigail, to Jolin Brown of Boston, H acres of

land and dwelling iiouse in the body of the town of Lynn."
" JMarcli 18, 1773; James Cutler, .Salem, brickmaker bought of Jona. Gardner, mer-

chant, and wife Mary, for £1.33 : G : 8 his house and land in .Salem, near the Great Pasture,

containing about an acre and three quarters of land, bounded East on the highway lead-

ing to the great pasture; South, partly on Blaney's land and partly on Hint's land; West
on the horse pasture, anil Xorth on land of Timothy Lindall Esq. dec'd, or however the

same is butted, or bounded with the barn thereon. . .
."

The foregoing estate was on the same dav deeded, with wife Abigail, for £133: 6:8, to

William Cutler, of Cambridge, Mass., yeoman.
'" My house and land in Salem, near the Great Pasture, Cont'g about If acres," bounded

as above. (Why this property was deeded to William Cutler, no doubt a brother to James,

does not appear on record.)

" July 21. 1783; James Cutler, victualler, and wife .Vbigail, for £110, to Elizabeth Millett,

•widow'' (maiden name Tozzer, married May 9, 17.54 to .\ndrew Millett), " the following

messuage and land, with all the buildings thereon, the wliole bounded as follows, viz.;

West on a lane, commonly called Manning's lane" (now Orange Street), "North on

land of W"' Patterson; East and South, on land of Timothy Manstield . . . it being the

same estate which William Tozzer, late of Salem, was seized of at the time of his death."

Also the same day he sold to George West (his son-in-law), mariner, the following lot

of land, with all the buildings thereon, "... fronting on a street or lane leading from

a place called BiitTum's Corner to the Great Pasture, bounded as follows; viz., beginning

at the middle of the front door, of a house owned by said James Cutler and standing on

said street or lane running South 20 degrees. West 2 jioles, 22 links by said street, to a

tree, thence due West 3 poles, 4 links— thence North West by a fence 2 pole— thence

North East 4 pole, 10 links, tkrough the house to the middle of the front door leading to

bounds first mentioned "

"This, the next day, was conveyed by said West to .Abigail, wife of said Tames Cutler."

"March 18, 1785:— Thomas Brooks, Medford, adm' of estate of William Cutler,

dec'd, late of Cambridge, vitualler; levies an execution, upon the estate of James Cutler,

Salem, for £144: 17:6.

Benj. Daland, David Ropes, and Isaac Needham committee to appraise his estate to

satisfy the execution."

" March 25, 1785: — We the subscribers . . . have viewed a building used as a bake

house and 33 pole of land . . . shown us by said Brooks, as the estate of said Cutler,

and said land to bound East by the road or way leading into the Great Pasture;— South

on land of John Bullington 11 poles;— West, and East on said Cutler with tlie South

line which we apju-aise at £151: 7 : 4.

Benj. Daland, David Kopes and Isaac Needham committee."

"June 17, 1789:— James Cutler, butcher, for £21, to Benj. Phillips, Lynn, fanner

mortgages the North half part of his dwelling house with 10 pole land, bounded North nr

heirs of Timothy Lindall— East on road leading to Great Pasture: —South and West on

land of myself, uncumbered by an execution."

"Oct. 18, 1793: — Jimies Cutler, Victualler, and wife Iluldah, for.£10: 8. to James

Wyman of Medford, mortgages IJ acres, with a barn and North half of a dwelling' on

same land, bounded E. on road leading to Great Pasture; S. on land of Thomas Mason

and Jno. Bulfington ; W. on Thorudike Proctor, dec'd, and N. on land formerly owned

by Timothy Lindall.
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Provided lliat said James pay to said James Wyman the sum of £10: 8. for the use of

William and IJebecca Cutler iiilaiits under 21 yrs. of ajje and lawful inierest."

Tiii^^ mortgage was cancelled Scjit. 28, ll'jS, by Jeduthan Wellington, '•now guardian

of Uehecca Cutler."

"Dec. M, 17i)7: Know all men by these presents that we, Thomas and Nathaniel

Svnionds, living on a Gore, so called " (being a trad of land situate between the towns of

Brownlield and Hridgton in the counties of York and Cumberland, Mass., now Maine),

" Francis Synnuids ol Kayniondtowii, Cumiierland co.. Yeonian; Lemuel Shed, yeoman,

and wife Kuth; Abigail .Synmnds, spin^ter, ail of Waterford, co. of York; Hannah
Symonds, spinster, and Huhlah Cutler, widow, both of Bridglon, Cnmbeiland co.,

,

in consideration of ISIUU, (>aid by Samuel Very, of Salem, Mass., Merchant, do hereby

lemise, release, and forever accjuit unto said Samuel Very, his heirs and a>signs, one third

part of a certain lot or parcel of land with the buildings thereon, being the same third

)jart, which has descended to us as heirs to the estate of our Aunt Abigail Cutler,

dec'd, and now lying in common and undivided with the other two thirds thereof, which

lot, or parcel of land, with the buildings thereon is situate in Salem in and fronting on a

street or lane leading from a place called Bnffum's Corner to the Great Pasture so called,

and bounded as follows, viz.; — beginning at the middle of the front door of a house

formerly owned by James Cutler, standing on said street or lane, thence running South

twenty degrees, West two polls, and twenty-two links by said street or lane to a Tree: —
thence due West by the compass three polls and 4 links;— thence Westerly by a fence

two polls; — thence Northeasterly four pulls and ten links through the house to the middle

of the front door, being the bounds first mentioned, with the priviledge of passing to and

from the well which stands upon land formerly owned by said James Cutler and near to

said house and of taking there from at all times so much as he or llie_\ shall think lit.

To have and to hold. &.C. ..."

This abovc-niciitioiied honso, V)uilt, as has been above given, more tlian one

hunih-cfl years ago, still stands, in good ordei', on the above-mentioned corner,

now called May and Essex Streets, of Salem, Mass., and within sight of the

Great Pasture. The son of the present owner conrteously showed the Com-
piler some of the rooms on the first and second floors of this house, stating

that the second story had never been altered, which was easily seen, as the

ceilings were very low-studded ; oak beams projected into the rooms in all

the four corners, also crossed the ceiling tlirec times. A'cry small brass

knobs are still to be seen on all the chamber doors. The chimney is as wide

as four modern ones, and in the ujiper jiart of the house remains unaltered
;

but on the first floor it has been filled in about two thirds its width. The
parlor has been nuich altered, all jirojccting beams, brass knobs, and every-

thing else ancient having been taken away. The well mentioned in the

aforesaid deed is no longer in use, nor even to be seen, as it is covered with

a flat stone, which attracts no attention ; but at some date a ])inuj) was

jilaced in the well, which bore a plate with the date 1727, and which, when
the pump was removed, was tacked up on the side of the house, but which

in course of time became detached and lost.

The original owner of this house, and of the land under and aliout it, was

William Flint, the emigrant ancestor of both Al)igail Cutler, above men-

tioned, and her brotlier, Joseph ^Metcalf. It remained in the Flint family

till 1737, when David Flint sold it to the CJardners ; and Jonathan Gardner,

March IS, 1773, sold it to James Cutler for £l33:6:8, as above given in

deed of that date.
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Mrs. Cutler was known by all living members of the family only as Aunt

Cutler, and when the Compiler sought to learn her full name, no one living

could assist her by definitely stating whether she was sister of Joseph Met-

calf, or of his wife, Catharine Neal. The ai)Ove record, and a second, to be

found under sixth generation Jo.-eph Metealf, conclusively proves that she

was Abigail Metcalf, sister of Joseph Metcalf, a very important personage

to the Driver family, for she brought uj) and educated from four years of age

to about sixteen Ruth Metcalf, daughter ot Josei)h Metcalf, who subse-

quently became the wife of Stephen Driver, Jr., the Compiler's grandfather,

whom the death of her mother, and her father going into camp at the first

oj'break of hostilities at Concord, had left desolate. Aunt Cutler had uo

children ever of her own, and she adopted Ruth, and there is every reason

to believe that when she took her she lived in the above-mentioned house,

which her chillren were unable to recall, but did distinctly remember their

mother's continually teliing about Aunt Cutler's kindness and care. Tra-

dition states that Aunt Cutler deeded the above-mentioned house to Ruth,

but it was not found on record.

21. Desire Metcalf^, born about 173G; md. March 10, 17C9, her first

cousin, John Holinan, son of John and Iluldah (Flint) Ilohnan. (See

Xo. 34, Flint Family, fifth child.) He bapt. Feb. 4, 1738. She bapt.,

as his wife, Nov. 12, 17U9, at the same time uniting with the First

Church of Salem, Mass. Apparently no issue.

22. JosKi'ii Metcalf® (great-grandfather of the Compiler), born in Ips-

wich, ?klass., in 1743; died in Salem, Mass., Feb. 11, 180(i, a;t. 63

(Salem (jazette) ; md. three times,— first, ^larch 3, 17G 7, Catharine

Neal, dau. of Robert and Catharine (Daland) Neal; second, Jan. 30,

177a, Jane Rrisco (Salem Gazette); third, Feb. 29, 1797, Deliver-

ance Pendrick (Town Records).

FIFTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL METCALF^- (Xo. 14), son of Joseph * (Joseph »,

Thomas -, Joseph ^), and lUith (Smith) Metcalf, born in Ipswich,

Mass., Sept. 18, 1711; died before 1734; md. March 22, 1732-3,

Rebecca Dickinson, of Rowley, Mass., dau. of George and Martha
(Xelson) Dickinson; she born Nov. 5, 1710.

Child was :
—

23. Joseph .AIetcalf ", bapt. March -24, 1733-4.

After the death of her husband, Rebecca md. second, Jeremiah

Foster*, to whom she was publislied June 21, 1735.

He was son of Abraham* (Jacob'-, Reginald*), Foster and

Abigail ( ), of Ipswich, Mass., where he was boru about 1700;

removed after 1743 to Harvard, Mass.
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Children by this marriage were :
—

(n) JicKKMiAii FosTicit ^, bapf. Aug. 8, 1730; died young,

(i) AiiiGAiL ImwtkkS, bapt. Feb. 17, 1737.

(c) .JicitiiMY FosTEK^, bajjt. Jan. 6, 1739.

((/) S.VMUEL FusTiiK^, bapt. Jan. 8, 174].

" Reginald Foster, the first of the name, is reputed to have come to this country from

Kxeler, Dcvonsiiire, Eng., and to iiave crossed tlie water in one of the sliips embargoed

by King Charles the First; but of this notjjing certain is as yet known. He brought

with liini his wife, .ludith, five sons and two daughters, who were : Margaret-, born IG—

,

nid. Francis IVabody ; Sarah'-', born 1020, nid. William Story; Abraham 2, born 1022;

Isaac^, born 1030; William-, born 1033: Jacob^, born 1035; Reginald^, born 1030.

Judith, wife of Reginald Foster ', died in Ipswich, Oct., 1004, and her husband married,

second, Sept., 1005, Saraii, widow of John Martin, of Ipswich, Mass. She survived him,

and Sept. 21, l(i82, became the second wife of William White, of Haverhill, Mass. She

died Feb. 22, 1082-3.

The will of Reginald Foster i was proved June 9, 1081. He settlid in Ip=wich, Essex

Co., Mass., about 1038, and was one of the earliest inhabitants of the town. He lived

near the ' East Bridge,' which stood where the stone bridge now is. It is supposed that

the remains of what is known as the 'old Foster house' may have been the site of his

residence,

April G, 1041, there was 'granted Reginald Foster 8 acres of meadow in the west

meadow, if any remain there nngranted, in consideration of the jiassage there,' and
' 4'h. 11 mo., 1040,' he, with others, promise carting voluntary towards tlie East Bridge

beside the rate a day work a piece. 1075, Reginald Foster, with Joseph Peabody and

John Kimball, were collectors of taxes." — New Eng. Gen. Re;/., Vol. XXX. pp. 83, 90.

May 20, 1743, Jeremiah Foster and Richard Harris, of Ipswich, bought of Benjamin

Morse, of Harvard, Worcester co., 112 acres of land situated in Stow, on west side of the

river, bounding on Lancaster and Lunenburg lines.

Jan. 13, 1759, Jere'h Foster, and wife, Rebecca, of Dorchester Canada, Worcester co.,

to Joseph Ilaynes, of Sudbury, Middlesex co. (Middlesex Deeds, Vol. XXX. p. 98.)

SIXTH GENERATION.

JOSEPH METCALF ° (No. 22), great-grandfather of the

Compihn-, son of Tlioinas • (Joseph ^, Joseph ^, Thomas -, Joseph '),

and Ruth (Flint) INIetcalf, born in Ipswich, Mass., in 1743; died

in Salem, INIass., Feb. 11, 1800, aged 63 years (Salem Gazette)

;

md. thrice : first, ^Nfarch 3, 1767, Catherine Neal, dau. of Robert

and Catherine (Daland) Neal, who, together with her twin brother,

Robert, was baptized in the First Church of Salem, Mass., "March

15, 1740; died in 1773-4. (See Appendix, Neal Family, No. 44.)

He married second, according to the following, as found in the

"Salem Gazette," issue of Jan. 30, 1779, "Take notice— on Jan.

.30, 1779, Joseph Metcalf married Jane Brisco, by Daniel Hopkins."

The Town Records record this marriage as having occurred "Jan.

30, 1779, Joseph Metcalfe to Jane Brisco." No issue, as far as

known.
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He married third, as found on the Town Keoord, Feb. 29, 1797,

Deliverance I'endrick, of whom nothing is known. No issue,

Aug. G, 1764, as before stated, Ruth (Flint) Metcalfe, mother of

the said Joseph Metcalf, made him the executor of her estate,

leaving him a large part of it.

Jan. 19, 17(J9 ; — Joseph Metc-alf for £l.3 : 6 : 8, boiijijht of Jonathan Dean,

and wife Bethiah, 4 acres, 38 poles laml in Flint's pasture, " lyin;^ within tlic

Great Pasture, bounded East on said Joseph and otherwise all round on great

pasture."

Jan. 19, 1769, for £.300, Joseph Metcalf deeds to Samuel Albert and Gil-

bert Newliall of Salem, N. Eng., traders, 9^ acres in Flint's pasture, near to

Clay Brook, '• a part of which I bought of John White and Ehzabeth King, the

heirs of Abigail Flint" (his aunt), "deceased, about 17G2. The other part

of which I bought of Jonathan Dean, as appears by my deed of mortgage to

said Jona. Jan. 19, 1769."

The afore-described estate is located in Flint's pasture, contiguous to the

Great Pasture, and near Clay Brook, which probably derived its name either

from Clay Brook, co. Leicestershire, En;T.^ from which the first settlers may
havi; emigrated, or from the clay soil tlirouirh which it (lows to this day. All

of this estate is in the vicinity of Castle Hill, beyond it towards Lynn. At this

date (1H87), the Eastern Ridlroad passes through it, near where the house of

Joseph ^letcalf stood, all of which long ago disappeared, except the ruins of

the cellar. The property, now owned by George B. Loring, Es({., of Salem,

Mass., evidently produces nothing, except a good crop of grass.

To this house came Great-grandmother Catherine (Neal) IMetcalf, as a

bride, and there lived till her death. Here her only child, Ruth, was born,

and lived till her Aunt Cutler took her to her own home at " Buffum's Cor-

ner," Salem, Mass.

Near this estate is a family burial-lot, where many of the ^letcalfs are

buried, many of whom died of small-pox, contracted at the time of the Rev-

olutionary War, which at that time was an epiilemic among the soldiers, and

by them propagated.

"March 26, 1771, Joseph Metcalf apt'd Hayward for the Great Pasture."

— Essex Gazette, issue of March 26, 1771.

A Hayward, according to Charles L. Xorton, "or a Hay-warden, was a

townshii) ollicer whose duty it was to impound stray cattle and feed them

until tlu-y were redeemed by their owners."

If Joseph Metcalf, at 28 years of age, had any other occupation save that

of hayward and the care of his estate, it is unknown ; but he soon made a

chanije in his estate, as shown by the following deeds:—
"Oct. 16, 1771 : — Joseph Metcalf and wife Catherine. fi)r £10: i;j : 4, sell

to Benjamin Picknian, one share in common lands in the lower jiasture, it be-

ing a right purchased by me of Dan'l and Elizabeth West, .\pril 11, 1770."

" ^lay 19, 1 773 : — Joseph Metcalf bought of Joseph Blaney Esep and wife

Abigail, for £133 ; 6 : 8 ; 20 acres ; bounded N. W. on Boston road, (so called,)

N. E. on AVilliam Shillaber, deceased, which was set off to his widow for her
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dower ; S. E. on shot'p pasture, and S. W. on John Shillabcr, deceased, with

the dwelling house and barn l)elon<i;ing."

" Dec. 21, 1778 : — for £450 Joseph IMetcalf conveys to James Brown, 2-t

acres, dwelling house and barn,— bounded N. on ^\'illianl IShillaber, dec'd
;

8. on late John Shillaber; E. on sheep pasture; W. on great road leading

from Salem to Boston."

"Salem, Aug. 15, 1774. To be sold, very cluap, a House, pleasantly sit-

uated in the main .'Street, with a barn, yard, and .small Garden, and a good

well of water ; Also about nine Acres of mowing Land, laying within a Mile

of the Town, For further Particulars imjuire of Joseph Metcalf." — Essex

Gazette, issue of Aug. 22, 1774.

Joseph Metcalf was among those who, when the cry came, "the

Britisli have shed blood at Lexington," seizing their guns, ran to

the Concord road, to stop their returning to Boston.

All ran in the greatest confusion, without any discipline, direct-

ing their course as the Avord was passed along the road. Many hid

themselves behind trees or rocks, so as to get a chance shot at the

fleeing British ; thus friend and foe equally shared the chances of

being wounded. During this indiscriminate firing Joseph Metcalf

received a ball in his hip, which he carried till the day of his death,

but which did not prevent his continuing in service, for soon he

enlisted in the Continental Army, and there continued till the end

of the Revolutionary War.

This enlistment is recorded at the State House, Boston, ^Mass.,

in the office of the Secretary of State, in a large volume called the

"Coat Rolls," which on the fl3^-leaf at the beginning of the book is

thus exi)lained :
—

"Xames of men who served 8 mos. in the Army at- the siege of

Boston in Regiments stationed at Cambridge, Roxbury, &c., ^lay

to Dec. 1775."

In volume fifty-six of these Rolls is to be found, "Joseph ]\ret-

calf in Capt. Daniel Galusha's Co., Benj. Ruggles Woodbridge, Col.,

enlisted April 19, 1775, as a private from Salem."

For services rendered in the Revolution, the soldiers were

allowed a gratuity, in excess of their regular pay, of a coat, or

its equivalent in money, at the end of their service, for which they

were to sign.

In this same volume occurs the following order, " To the Com-
mittee of Clothing at Watertown. Please to Deliver to Capt.

Galusha the coats allowed us, by the Province Being Inlisted

.soldiers in s'l Daniel Galluskee's Company in Col. Ruggles Wood-
bridge's Regimeut 25'> o^ Brigade."
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Thirty names are signed on this roll in receipt of the coats,

Joseph ^letcalf one of the number, in his own handwriting, clearly

and finely written, showing that he was an educated man, as all

men did not write at that date, it being considered only necessary

for the minister and town clerk to so do.

A second time he enlisted ; for in the same office, in the Boston

State House, this time on the "Continental ArmyEolls," is found

the following :
—

*' The enlistment of Joseph Metcalf, Salem, for 3 years, from

1777 to 1780, in Capt. Porter's Co., lit"? Mass. Regiment."

The colonel's name not given ; but if it was Col. Thomas Crafts,

then the following orders, as taken from the " Orderly Book of

Crafts' Eegiment of Artillery, June, 1777, to Dec, 1778," commu-

nicated by James Kimball to Essex Institute, pertains to Joseph

]\retcalf, for he was the only member of his family known to have

served in the war. This time he was lieutenant, as follows :
—

"Head Qc.vrters, Boston, July 1st 1777.

Order'

d

That Cap. Balch, Cap' Lieut Minzies; Lieu* ISIr.Clure, Armstrong & Metcalf,

Cap'. Gray, Scolly, Audeburt and Prince, hold tliemselves in Readiness to Maich into

Congress street on frida\' at 12 o'clock, That they Prepare two four Pound Brass Cannon

with thirteen Pounds of Powder.

The Major will lieport all Conimission'd Officers who do not attend Exercising.

The Adjutant is Ordered to Confine every Serjeant, Corporal, Bombardier, Gunner, &
Matross, who does not appear at Exercising; when Warn'd without the)' give a Sufficient

Excuse.
Bv Order of Col" Paul Revere."

(p. 121.)
"Head Quarters, Boston, July 3a, 1777.

The General Court of the State having thought proper to give Orders that the Anni-

versary of the Declaration of Independenc}' should be celebrated in this Town to morrow

by the firing of Canon &c.

Ordered

That Cap'. Balch, Cap' Lieu' Menzies, Lieu» M^ Clure, Armstrong & iSIetcalf, three

Serji? two Corporals and Thirty Six men with (two Pieces of Brass 4 P-- Cannon) hold

themselves in Readiness to March into Congress street to fire a Grand Salute of 13 Rounds.

That all the Commissi non Commissioned Officers and Matrosses be dress'd Clean and in

their uniform and Powder'd to Morrow.

Tliat all the Drums and Fifes appear Dress'd Clean and Powder'd.

That Cap'. L' Ingersol and I.ieut Audeburt, with one Serjeant, one Coporal & 10

Matrosses March to Fort Hill and fire a Grand Salute of 13 Rounds.

By Order Col" Tho' Crafts."
(p. 123.)

"Head Quarters Boston Aug'. 27>-' 1777.

Ordor'd

That Lieu' CoI" Revere, Major Melville, Cap' Edes, Cap' Gray, Todd, Phillips,

Bradle, Cap'. Lieu' Ingersol, Scollay. Bus.sey, Meinzies, & Warner, First Lieu'.» Revere,

Grant Maiston, McClurc & Bell. Second Lieu'.' Hudebert, :Metcalf, Menzies & Ingersol,

Quarter Master, Serjeant, five Drums & five fifes, one Hundred & Twenty Serjeants,
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Corporel, Romlianliers, flnnncrs & Matrosses, the whole to hold themselves in Readiness

to Miiicii at a Moments Warning with six days provisions.

(Sent to Worcester to take charge of the Prisoners captured at Hennington liy Gen.

Starks.)

The Commissioned Oflicnrs & Men are to carry no other Cloalhs than tlieir Reginicntals,

two pair Stockings \: two shirts.

Tiie whole of the Ahove Xon Commissioned Officers & Matrosses to appear to inorrow

morning at Holl call compleatly equip'd for mavcliing.

Their provisions will be Drawn for them which they are to carry, except what they

now have bv them, which thev are to Cook to Night.
By Order Col" T. Crafts."

"IIkAD <\)L-AnTERS BoSTON Aug 28 1777.

"The Legislature of the State haveing Appointed this day 28'.'' Aug', as a Day of

Humilatiou and Prayer.

Order'd

That the Commission'd Officers, ^latrosses. &c. Appear at the park dressed in their

Uniform Clean & Powder'd precisely at half after one o'clock P. JI. and from thence

March to the late Rev' M"" How's Meeting House to hear a Sermon preached to them by
the Rev'd M-- Thatcher.

After worship is over the whole of the Detachment 'nnder ^Marching Orders will lorm at

the fleeting-house Door 6c March from thence in Regular Order to the Common, receive

their Arms and Baggage & iaimediatelj- March from thence out of town to their destination.

Bv Order Col» T. Crafts."
(p. 142.)

" Watf.rtowx Aug'. 29'.h 1777.

As Strict Discipline, and Good Order is the life & Soul of a Soldier, the Lien' Colo-

nel expects that there will be the best Order observed on the starch, the Commissioned

Officers are to see that the men behave well, that they by no means hurt or destroy any
man's property, that they Abuse no person, but in every thing bt'liave like men Belong-

ing to the Massachusetts State Train of Artillery, When their is a halt the Serg'»are to be

Accountable for the Beliavour of the Men.

Should anv of the Non Commis'd Officers or Soldiers be so hardy as to act contrary to

the Above directions they may depend upon being punished with the utmost Severity,

By Order Culo Rkveue."

"Head Quartehs Worcester Sept. 2', 1777.

Order'd

That there be a Guard Rais'd this evening to consist of one Cap'. L\ one first & one

Second Lieu'. , two Sergt", four Corp'', one Drum & one fife and twenty-seven men to

mount at the Meeting-house. The whole Detachment will draw four Days provisions to

Morrow-morning at 7 o'clock & cooke it by nine so as to be Ready to JIarch at Eleven.

By Order L'. Col.* Revere."

[Xote. — " The detachment marched to Worcester and took charge of several hundred

prisoners, taken by Gen. Stark at Bennington,— Germans, Highlanders, Canadians, Sec,

and escorted them to Boston. John Marstox, May 25, 1833."]

(p. 143 )

"Boston- Oct^ 20. 1778.
Regimental Orders.

The Hon'''* Gen' Court have been pleased to pass the following Resolve.

That the Commissary of the State be & he is hereby directed to Supply the Field

Otiicers of said Reg', to the amount of two Pounds ten shillings per month each, the cap-

tains to the amount of Thirty-five Shillings per month, the Subalterns & Stafl" Officers to

tlip amount of Thirty Shillings per month each, and the Xon Commiss'' Officers & Private

Soldiers to the amount of Twenty shillings each, in articles of the Necessaries of Life,
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they paying for the same at the price sett in late act for regulating tiie prices of such arti-

cles to be continuc'il till the furlher Order of the Court.

The Colonel flatters hinisulf the above encouragement is such that the Ilegiment will be

stimulated to discharge their duty with Spirit & Alacrity.

Bv Order TiioJis Crafts, Col" ArtillJ "

(p. 205.)
" Camp at Bost>' Nov' 7«*> 1778.

None of the Companies are to be paid off till further Ciders.

Bv Order Col" T. Ckakts."
(p. 20G.)

"Boston .Tune 1.3'h 1778.

"The Col? haveing rec? the Continental pay for the Reg' while on the Expedition to

K. Island which pay for the Non Commis'.' OtKcers not being equil to the state pay he

will lay the same before the Hon'ble Council for their Orders. He expects to paj' off

the reg' by Wednesday as far as the money rec<^ from the Continental will go, & desires

the Captains would gett their Abstract agreable to a schedule D^'liver'd Cap"; Gray.

Bv Order Col" T. Ckafts."
(p. 190.)

Joseph Metcalf received part of his pay for his services in the Continental

Army in this Continental money, known by the fact of his giving a large

quantity of it to his daughter Ruth, after he became tired of waiting for the

government to repudiate it ; being valueless, it was placed in a closet of the

guest chamber of the house of his daughter, where it lay forgotten until his

grandchildren became old enough to know that it represented legal tender,

then it was continually quarrelled over by these children trying to make it

pass as such, till at length the mother had the four sides of a room, twelve

feet by twelve, papered with it, — which fact is remembered distinctly by all

her children living in 1883.

The worthlessness of this Continental money can be best learned from a state-

ment of a soldier of the Revolution, who told that in 1781 he sold seventeen

hundred and eighty dollars of this paper money for thirty dollars in silver.

'' This currency consisted of small pieces of paper about two inches square.

The one dollar bills had an altar, with the words, depressa resurgit, the

oppressed rises. The two dollar bills bore a hand, making a circle with

compasses, with the motto, tribulatio dital, trouble enriches. The device of

the three dollar bills was an eagle pouncing upon a crane, who was biting the

eagle's neck, with the motto, exitus in diibio, the event is doubtful. On the

five dollar bills was a hand grasping a thornbusli, with the inscription, sustine

vel abstine, hold fast or touch not. The six dollar bills represented a beaver

felling a tree, with the word perseverando, by perseverance we prosper." —
Lewis, Hist, of Lynn, p. 216.

In 1 784 Joseph INIetcalf seems to have lost all hope of ever receiving his

full pay, or having what he had already received redeemed, for in the issue

of Feb. 5, 1 784, of the " Salem Gazette," appears the following notice :
—

" Joseph IMetcalf advertizes his house, situated at a very public corner, in

the Main St. "West part of the Town.

Obliged to sell tlie house of his ancestors, because of his country's not

being able to pay him for his services while a soldier in the army —
Salem, Feb. 4, 1784."
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A<r:\in in the same jjapcr, issue of April Stli, IGlli, and 20tli, same year,

this house is again advertised, thus: —
"To BE SOLD

anil entered upon iuiniediatrly the house and land now occupied by the Sub-

scriber pleasantly situated at a very public corner in ]\Iain St. at the West
part of the town. After serviu'jj the public faithfully for several years as a

soldier hi the Army, and suffering most intolerable hardships, I am now on

account of my Country's unfaithfulness in not paying what they owe nie

obliged to sell the house that belonged to my ancestors in order to pay my
debts and to retire to an obscure hut at some distance from the town

Joseph Metcalf."

AMio bought this house, and to what " obscure hut " he retired, if he ever

did. was not ascertained ; but he, after the death of his third wife, refused

to live with his daughter, Mrs. Ruth Driver, declaring his country should

support him as long as he lived; which vow he kept till his death in ISOO;

then his liody was taken to his daughter's house, at the head of Broad
Street, Salem, and from there interred.

"Jan. 8, 1 7;)8 : Joseph IMetealf, yeoman, Salem, and wife Deliverance,

for Sill, conveys to John Pope, Salem, baker, one undivided third part of

one half, being the southerly half of a dwelling house, and of the land

under and adjoining the same which James Cutler conveyed to George
West, and he (West) conveyed to Abigail, my sister, now deceased, who
was wife of said James Cutler, the said one undivided third part of said

half of the house and land, havcing descended to me as heir to said Abigail.

The whole of the land and the said half of the said house being bounded as

follows ; Beginning at the middle of the front door of said house standing

on Pasture street and running South, twenty degrees; West 2 poles and 22

links by said street to a tree, thence due West by the compass 3 pole and
4 links; thence North West by a fence 2 pole; thence North East 4 pole 10

links, through said house to the middle of the front door, the first bounds

mentioned, with the priveledge of passing and repassing to and from the

well, which stands on land of said Cutler near to said house.

Bi:x.i. Dalaxd > ,,.., „

Samuel Putnam >

Child of Joseph and Catherine (Neal) Metcalf was :
—

24. Ruth Metcalf'', grandmother of the Compiler, born in Salem, ^Mass.,

Nov. G, 17 70, in the house on the property near Claybrook, within

si'iht of Castle Hill, which in 1887 was owned by George B. Loring,

of Salem, ]\Iass., as above said ; died in Salem, ]\Iass., in the house

at the head of Broad Street, second from the Great Pasture, Aug. 24,

1837; buried in the family tomb in Broad Street burial-ground; md.

June 27, 1795, Stephen Driver, Jr. (No. 51, Driver Family), son of

Capt. Michael and Sarah (Bray) Driver; he born in Salem, Mass.,

]\Iarch 17, 1772; died there IMarch 24, 1850; buried in the family

tomb. Children were nine, as found in their proper places in the

Driver Familv.
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THE MOSES FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. HENRY MOSES ^ was early of Salem, Mass. ; but who were

liis parents, or from what country he came, seems to be unknown.

He died in Salem before 1685, or that same year, for an inventory

of his estate was taken Kov. 19, 1685, by Jeremiah Neale and

Richard Flinders ; amount £48 : 2.

He was married by Major Hathorne, April 1, 1659, to Remember
Giles, daughter of Edward or Edmond and Bridget (Very) Giles,

who was baptized in the First Church of Salem, Mass., Jan. 20,

1638-9. Her mother, Bridget Very, was a widow when she mar-

vied E. Giles, and came from Salisbury, Eng., Avhere she was born

in 1600, to New England, with her two sons, Samuel Very, born in

1619, and Thomas Very, born in 1626, and one daughter, Mary

Very, who subsequently married John Oaks and lived in New
Salem. Her son, Thomas Very, or Verrey, was a fisherman, and

lived in Gloucester, Mass., before 1650; he married, July 6, 1650,

Hannah, dau. of Thomas Giles, of Salem, Mass. ; he died March

28, 1694; she died Aug. 25, 1683. They had nine children.

After Mrs. Bridget Very married Edward or Edmond Giles,

they lived in South Danvers (now Peabody), Mass., in the vicinity

of the almshouse ; she, a widow, made her will Jan. 14, 1668

;

proved Nov. 30, 1680. She gave the homestead to Samuel Very,

who left it to his son Benjamin, who left it to his eldest son,

Samuel, who in 1769 gave it to his wife, Abigail (Pepper) and her

children. In 1793 John, George, Amos, and William Very sell to

Nathaniel Nurse "all their right to the estate of their honored

father, Samuel Very, deceased."

About 1700 some of Bridget Very's descendants moved down

on Goldthwait's Brook, where they owned about seventy acres of

land, thirty of which went by the name of Very's Plain, because

28
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owned by them, and lioint:: mostly level. This Tlain extended from

the burial-ground on the lioston Road to the l.ynnticld Koad (Essex

Inst. Hist. Collect., Vol II. p. 03).

Edward or Edmond Giles received grnnts in 1636 of 120 acres of land on Cedar Tond,

one of the eastern liounds of Samuel Very'.s farm. On the south was a rock, calle<l

Wigwam Kock, prohably the same now called Ship Kock, — a large bowlder of many

tons, situated in Danvers, Mass., and now owned by the Essex Institute of Salem, Mass.

His children by Bridget Very were :
—

(n) Mkhitable Giles, bnpt. April 2, 1637; md. in 1658, John Collins.

(i) Kemkmueu Giles, bapt. Jan. 20, 1G38-'J; md. April 1, IGoO, Henry

Jloses.

(c) Eleazeh Giles, bapt. 1040; died 1720.

((/) John Giles, bapt. IfUr.; ditd 1709.

Children of Henry and Remember (Giles) Moses were :
—

2. Hannah Moses 2, born Jan. 29, 1659; died Oct. 2, IGOl.

3. Henry IMoses 2, born Feb. 8, 1661.

4. Elizaketh ]\Ioses 2, born Feb. 8, 1663,

5. John Moses -, born Nov. 19, 166-.

6. Kemembeu Moses 2, born Nov. 14, 1GC8.

7. Edward jMosks'-, born Nov. 10, 1G70.

8. Ei.eazeu Moses-, born .March 23, 1G72-3; died in 1718; md. Hannah

Wan!.

9. Joseph Moses 2. bnpt. ; md. Jnly 27, 1699, Tamosin Bean.

10. Samuel Moses-, born June 24, 1G77.

SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. ELEAZER MOSES' (No. 8), son of Henry' and

Remember (CJiles) Moses, boni in Salem, INIass., INIareh 23. l(;72-3;

administration on his estate granted his widow. Hannah, Dec. 10,

1718 ;
inventory taken at that time of £159 : 14.

The widow died before the estate was settled ;
administration

conferred on her son Eleazer Nov. 7, 1727. Second inventory was

£141:C:2; one item of indebtedness being *' to funeral charges

of my mother £10."

He was styled Capt. Eleazer •Moses, and he married, June 24,

1697, Hannah Ward, dau. of Joshua and Hannah (Flint) Ward,

who was born in 1G71 ; died before 1727 ; bapt. in the First Church

of Salem, Mass., Sept. 1, 1700. (See Appendix, Flint Family,

No. 7.)

Children were :
—
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li. IIaxnah ]\roSEs8; bapt. in First Cliunli. Salem, ^fass., Oct. 6, 1700;

died about 17G-; md. Nov. 29, 1722. Benjamin Ropes, son of Ben-

jamin and Ann (Phippen) Ropes, who was born Jan. 24, 1700-1;

died Sept. 26, 1732.

12. IIknky ^IbSKS 8, bapt. Dec. 19, 1703, in the First Church, Salem, prob-

ably twin to next child, and like him died young.

13. Er.EAZER Moses ', born Nov. 28, 1703; died young.

14. Eleazer Moses ^ bapt. in First Church, Salem, Dec. 30, 1705; died

Feb., 17«(j; md. Mary Henderson.

15. Henry Moses 3, born Dec. 31, 1709; md. i*Jay 8, 1735, Sarah Osgood,

dan. of Nathaniel and Hannah (Buttolph) Osgood. She md. second,

Sept. 18, 1740, as his third wife, Peter Checver, son of Peter and

Lydia (Elkins) Cheever.

Child by first marriage was :
—

(1) Sarah Mosks^, bapt. in First Church, Salem, Mass., March 6, 1737.

Children by second marriage were :
—

(2) Hannah Chkever*, bapt. Sept. 13, 1741 ; nifi. March -30, 17R0. Xa'han-

iel Archer °, son of Nath'l^ (Jonathan 3, Sain'l^, Sam'|i), and Hannah
(Cook) Arclier; he bapt. March 2, 1735. She died in Norway, Me.,

July 12, 1825.

(3) Makgakkt Cheever 4, bapt. June 5, 1743; md. April 16, 1769, Joseph

Pratt, and removed to O.Kford, N. H.

(4) Xathaniet. Cheever'*, born June 9, 1745; removed to Amherst, N.H.

;

md. in Salem, Mass., in 176!), Elizabeth Bancroft, dau. of .Samuel, Jr.,

and Lydia (Parker) Bancroft.

(5) Bex.iamin Cheevek'', born Jan. 21, 1746; died Jan. 8. 18-32; md. tir.-;t.

May 23, 1772, Ruth Osgood, dau. of William and Ruth (Symonds) Os-

good, she bapt. in First Church, Salem, Mass., April 15, 1753; md.

second, April 22, 1784, iMary Barr, dau. of James and Mary (Ropes)

Barr, and widow of John Card, whom she married Sept. 9, 1770; she

bapt. Nov. 29, 1751, and died July 4, 1842, a>t. 91.

(6) Lydia Cheever *, born June 30, 1750; md. Jan. 4, 1770, Samuel Skerry,

son of Henry and Hannah (Sollas, or Sallows), who was bapt. Dec. 13,

1747.

(7) Henry Cheever '', born Feb. 21, 1751-2.

16. Samuel Moses^, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 21, 1713.

THIRD G-ENERATION.

Capt. ELEAZER MOSES ^ (Xo. 14), son of Capt. Eleazer^

(Henry ^), and Haiiiiali (Ward) jNIoses ;
bapt. in the First Church

of Salem, Mass., Dec. 30, 1705; died Feb., 1786; sailmaker and

master-mariner. Administration on his estate granted his son

Benjamin, July 15, 178C, who gave bonds with Samnel Eobinson

and John Chipman, his son-in-kiw. Inventory,. £237 : 18 : 7.
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Ho owned a mansion house valued at £170; half a house on

Prison Lane (St. Peter's Street, Salem, ]\[ass.), valued at £4."?. In

this house lived his son-in-law, Jolin Chii)niau. From him was re-

ceived £2i) : 3 : 4 for 2 years and 11 months' rent at £4: 10s. per

year. A debt of £'1()8 was named as due Edward Dalton, the

husband of his granddaughter, and also one due John Cliipman

of -eioO.

Capt. Eleazer Moses married Nov. o, 1730, ^Mary Henderson,

daughter of Peter Henderson and his first Avife Hannah, who was

baptized, with other members of her family, June 7, 1702. She

united with the First Church of Salem, ]Mass., Dec. 16, 1733.

Children were eleven, all baptized in First Church of Salem,

Mass. ; namely :
—

17. Samuel Moses ^ bapt. Doc. 10, 173.S.

18. Eleazer Moses*, bapt. Jan. 19, 1734-5.

10. Benjamix Moses*, bapt. Feb. 6, 173fi-"; died July 16, 1803; master-

mariner; md. June 7, 1761, Sarah Carroll. They had a daughter,

Abigail, who married INIoses Yell, son of Archibald and Mary (Cleaves)

Yell ; he born in Salisbury June 14, 1777, and died at sea Jan. 1, 1814.

He md. second, Rebecca (Stevens) Moses, widow of bis brother Ben-

jamin Yell, of Amherst. N. II., master-mariner, who was lost at sea in

the schooner "Hare " (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. III. p. 177).

Tliey bad another daughter, ]\Iary Moses, who married John Kehoo,

who was born in Ireland in 17r)(); lost at sea in the ])rivate armed

schooner "Centipede," in 1781. He came to Salem in 1776, when
twenty years of age, with Edwai'd Dalton, who was also an Irishman.

These men were fast friends, both remarkably handsome and jiromis-

ing men, and by their circumspect conduct and industrious ludjits soon

gained the respect and confidence of the community. Edward Dalton

married Sarah ]\Ioses, cousin of John Kchoo's wife. John Kelioo was

father of Capt. John Kehew, commander of the private armed sloop

" Jefferson " and ship "America " (born in 1 779) ; married Eunice, dan.

of Elder William Browne; died in New Orleans in 1845 (Essex Inst.

Hist. Coll., Vol. HI. p. 122).

Benjamin Moses during the Revolutionary War was a sailing mas-

ter of the private armed vessel " Creatine," afterwards called the

'' Oliver Cromwell." The latter part of his life he commanded the

sloop " Indian," as a packet between Salem and Boston. Admitted to

Essex Eodjie, Salem, April 9, 1779 (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. III.

p. 121).

23. iSlAiJY Mn^ES*, bapt. April 15, 1739.

21. Henhv .AbisES*. bapt. Dec. 21, 1740.

22. John Moses*, bapt. ^bvy 9, 1742 ; died young.

23. Joseph Moses*. ). . , . j o ,-.• ( died vonnfr.
^ - twms, bapt. June 3, 1 144, ^ ,. ,

•

24. Hannah Moses *,

)

'
( died voung.
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25. Joseph Moses ^ bapt. Kov. 3, 1745; md. Nov. 8, 17G 7, Hannah Kim-

ball. They had a daughter, JMary Moses, who died Aug. 2, 1838, aged

58 years.

26. Hannah Moses S bapt. Jan. 28, 17-19; md. May 22, 1768, John

Chipuian.

27. John Moses S bapt. Jan. 10, 1751-2.

FOURTH GENERATION.

SAMUEL MOSES" (No. 17), son of Capt. Eleazer^ (Capt.

Eleazek^, Henry ^), and Mary (Henderson) Moses; bapt. in the

First Church of Salem, Mass., Dec. 16, 1733; md. July 30, 1755,

Sarah Urown.

Children were :
—

23. Samuel Moses ^ born ; md. June 22, 1788, Elizabeth Dunoklee,

29. Sarah Moses 5, born ; md. Nov. 4, 1778, Edward Dalton, who

came to Salem in 17 76 from Ireland with his best friend John Kehoo.

His son Eleazer Moses Dalton could not give his age, but stated he

•was a young man when he arrived in Salem, Mass. Dm-ing the Revo-

lutionary War, Edward Dalton was actively engaged in the navy.

Children were :
—

(1) Edward Dalton", born ; md. Sept. IG, 1800, Mary Collins.

(2) Samuel Dalton 6, born .

(3) John Dalton k, born ,

(4) Joseph Dalton", born .

(5) Sakah Dalton", bapt. Dec. 21, 1783, in St. Peter's Church (Episcopal),

Salem, Mass.; md. Jan. 1, 1803, Benjamin Biilson.

(6) Joseph Dalton", born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 1, 1792; md. July 7, 1811,

Rebecca Driver, di\u. of Tliomas Poynton and Kebecca( Wellman)Driver,

No. 49 Driver Family.

(7) Eleazeu ^Mosics Dalton", born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 5, 1705; died

there May, 188G, m the 92d year of his age; md. in 1817, Harriet Board-

man, of Marblehead, who died in 1881. lie was by trade a shoemaker,

and from 1818 to 184G he was the junior partner of the firm of J. & E. M.
Dalton, manufacturer of boots and shoes, J. Dalton being liis brother

Joseph.

In 1813 he joined the Essex Guards, a military company formed in

1812 for home defence. In 181G he joined the Independent Cadets, and

was the oldest surviving member.

He was an original member of the Salem Charitable Mechanic Asso-

ciation, joining in 1817, and was its secretary from 1833 to 18-50

(Salem Gazette).

Upon the reunion of his family on his 90th birth-day, two sons,

five daughters, nine grandchildren, and two great-grandchildren were

present.
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THE NEAL FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

Ix origin this family is strictly English, the name to be found

recorded in England as early at lOGG; for Neel de S Saveur le

Viconte is the eighth name on the Koll of Battle Abbey (John

Fore's copy), Avhich Xorman-French name the English in time

changed to Xeale.

About loOO there lived one Thomas Neale, an eminent writer

and scholar, born at Yeate, Gloucestershire, Eng. ; and in 1G25

there was a Henrietta iMaria Neale, who is said to have been god-

daughter, namesake, and maid of honor to Queen Henrietta ]\Iaria,

Avife of Charles I. of England.

In the "Heralds' Visitation," by Lennard and Vincent, 1019, the

family of Neale of Leicestershire, Eng., is thus noted in Nichols'

"History of Leicestershire," p. 11, Vol. II. Part II. ; the name then

called Nigell, of Abkettleby, one of the barons of the Earl of

Chester.
" IIicFiARi) son of Niirell

I

Juiix, son of Kicharcl, 31 Eihvard I. (1303)

KicyAiu) XiiALE of Abkettleby, 2 i^- 22 Edward III.

William Xi:ale, 42 Eilward III. (13G9)

John Xkale. 13 IJidiard II. & 4 Ilenrv IV,

A\'iLLiAM Neale, 5 Ilenrv IV.

"William Neale, 22 Henry VI.

I

I

>\ ii.LiA.M Neale, 3 Edward IV.

KiCHAKD Neale. 10 «& 24 Henry VII."
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The first of the name in Xew Enghmil was Jolin Neale, yeoman,

who emigrated before May 18, 1042, for on tluit date he was made

a freeman, at which time the name was spelled Neale (Court

Eecords, Vol. II. p. 18).

He descended in a direct line from John Neale, of Dean, co.

Bedford, Eng., who about IGOO married Anne Cromwell, daughter

of Henry Cromwell, of Upwood, cousin to Oliver Cromwell, the

Lord Protector, and granddaughter of Sir Henry Cromwell, of

Hinchinbrooke, whose sons were Oliver, his heir; Robert, father

of the Lord Protector ; Henry, of Upwood ; Richard, M. P., who
died unmarried ; and Philip.

Henry, of Upwood, Anna's father, left one son, Richard, and

two daughters,— Elizabeth, who married the Lord Chief Justice,

Oliver St. John ; and Anna, who married John Neale, Esq., of

Dean, aforesaid, ancestor by her of the Rev. Edward Vansittart,

who inherited the estate of Allesley and assumed the surname of

Neale.

The eldest son, Sir Oliver Cromwell, who succeeded to the fam-

ily estates, magnificently entertained King James I. at Hinchin-

brooke on His JMajesty's journey from Scotland to London, and

was made a Knight of the Bath previously to the coronation.

At the outbreak of the Civil War Sir Oliver, enrolling himself

under the royal banner, raised men and gave large sums of money

to support the king's cause. This devotion to an unfortunate

party obliged him to sell Hinchinbrooke to the Montagues and

retire to Ramsay Abbey, where he died Aug. 28, 1655, aged 93.

The Cromwells came originally from Wales, and bore the surname

of Williams ; the first who took that of Cromwell was Sir Richard

Williams, and he did so as nephew of Thomas Cromwell, Earl of

Essex, malleus monachoruvi. The alteration was made at the

express desire of Henry VIII.

The Earl of Essex, from the position he held in the kingdom,

had great opportunity to oblige his kinsman with the sale of lately

dissolved religious houses far below their value ; among others

those of the nunnery of Hinchinbrooke and the rich abbey of Ram-
sey. Additions were made to his possessions by the king even

after the fall of the favorite Cromwell, so that Sir Richard's estates

at his death were vast and prodigious ; his son as abovesaid was

Sir Henry of Hinchinbrooke, grandfather of Anna (Cromwell)

Neale (Burke's Vicissitudes of Families, Vol. I. pp. 26, 30).
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1. JOHN NEALE ^ the emigrant, born souiewliere iu England,

date unknown; died in Salem, Mass., May 12, 1G72 ; md. Mary
Lawes, danghter and only child of Francis Lawes, or Laurie,

a very wealthy citizen of Salem, who was of Korwich, Eng.

;

arrived at Boston, Kew England, June 20, 1037, with wife Lydia,

daughter Mary, and two servants.

He made his will Nov. 0, 1005, in which he mentions John Xeale,

son-in-law, and Mary his wife ; Jeremiah, son of son-in-law John
;

Jonathan, son of said John ; Joseijh, son of said John ; liis five

granilchildren, Jeremiah, John, Jonathan, Joseph, and Lydia,

"children of my son-in-law John and j\Iavy Xeale." The inven-

tory was £192 : 00 : 00, returned by John Xeale and Mary his wife,

24, 4 mo. IGGC, who were the executors.

John Xeale, of Salem, made his will jNIay 3, 1072. Inventory

taken June 15, 1072, by Ilillard Veren and John I'iekering

;

amount being £593 : 4 : OU.

He was made a freeman in 1042, and in 1008 was one of the

])etitioners against tlie twojicr cent ini})ost on all goods imported

into the colony.

Xov. 29, 1000, John Xeale took the inventor}^ of the estate of

Obadiah Antrim, assisted by John Pickering and Giles Corey.

Mary, his wife, became a member of the First Church of Salem,

Mass., ^larch 21, 1040-7. Before Sept. 4, 1080, she married,

second, Andrew ]Mansfield, of Salem, Mass., who died about

1083-4.

John Xeale had a brother Francis, who settled near Casco Bay,

up the Fasumpskitt Kiver, where, Aug. 4, 1072, an indenture was

made between JNTanaadconit andWaraad Button, Indian sagamores,

on the one part, and Francis Xeale, Geo. Fealt, Jenkins Williams,

jilanters, " concerning a quantity of land near Casco Bay, up the

Pasumjiskitt Kiver, b. on Geo. Munjoy, according to his deed which

about 5 or years since he had of us— running to the Falls — b.

on John Walkie's dwelling house and running miles np in the

Country."

'Wm Haynes & John Dale give oath in Boston to above ^Farch

7, 1081-2.

Jenkins Williams, of Manchester, deeds to David Phippen,

Salem, all his right and interest in the above land ; July 31,

1089.

Also George Felt, Salem, eldest son and heir of Geo. Felt, late
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of Casco Bay, within mentioned, dec'd, deeds to said Pliippen, all

his right in the same, Aug. 20, 1690.

Roger Derby | ^y • . „
JoHX Smith

J

Children of John and Mary (La"wes) Neale were :
—

2. Sarah Neale 2, born ; died July 22, IC.jS.

3. John Nealk 2, bapt. ^lay 22, 1G42 ; died young.

4. JoHX Nkale -, bapt. March 24, 1G43 ; died young.

5. Jekkmiah Neale -, bapt. Jan. 18, 1G45 ; died about July, 1722; house-

wriglit; nid. first, June 15, ](iG8, Sarah Hart; md. second, Mary
Buffuni; md. third, Oct. 31, 1707, Dorothy Lord.

6. Lydea Neale ^ bai)t. April 7, 1G50; died before 1707; md. Jonathan

Hart. They had three children, namely :
—

(a) LiDDA IlAiri'S, born Jan. .5, 1071.

(b) Jonathan I1aut3, born Anvil U, 1G73.

(c) John Hart 3, born June G, 1G75.

7. JoNATHAX Neale 2, bapt. Aug. 15, 1G51 ; died before 1707.

8. Mary Neale 2, born Ai)ril 2, 1G55 ; died July G, 1G58.

9. John Neale 2, bapt. March 14, 1G58; died Nov. 11, 1G79; md. 1G72,

Ann Nichols.

10. Joseph Neale 2, born 1GG2; died in Pa. before Jan. 22, 1717; md.

1680, Judath Croad.

SECOND GENERATION.

Lieut. JEREMIAH NEALE - (Xo. 5), son of John ^ and

jMary (Lawes) Neale ; bapt. jVIarch 24, 1643 ; died about July,

1722 ; honsewright, and for many years marshal of Salem, ]\Iass.

He married, first, June 15, 1GG8, Sarah Hart, dau, of John F. Hart,

of Marblehead, Mass. ; she died Sept. 28, 1672; md., second, Sept.

22, 1673, Tamson Buifum ; born about 1648, and died before 1707.

(Her father landed at Salem, INIass., in 1634, his birthplace

being Yorkshire, Eug. He was a Quaker, and thus a nonconform-

ist to the regular Church of the day, which subjected him and his

family to fines and persecutions
;
yet with it all he was a man

prominent in public affairs.)

He married, third, Oct. 31, 1707, Dorothy Lord, who died before

May 14, 1735 ; apparently no issue by this marriage.

He bore the title of lieutenant,^ obtained from the rank he held

1 The Colonists had a preat tenacity for titles: if Marshal, Captain, Ensign, Lieutenant,

Sergeant, or Deacon could not be used, then they made use of Esq.
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in tlie local militia during King Philip's War, having enlisted in

Capt. Joseph Gardner's Company Feb. 29, 1G75, as sergeant, as

found in the Mass. Archives, Vol. G8, p. 93, thus :
" List of y"

names of Capt. Gardners Souldiers for this p'sent Expedition,

—

Salem—
Ser . Samue' bradell

Serjeant Jeremiah Neall

Serjeant W" bassett

Charles Knight

John boden eighty nine

W'" holess," and 89 more.

"July 21, 1(37G, Jeremiah Xeal drew i)ay of £03:00:00, as

lieutenaut." — Ihid.

He was frequently trustee and administrator of estates, acting

as attorney in the settlement of minor disputes in and out of

courts, and otherwise a prominent man in the colony. After the

death of Marshal Henry Skerry, we lind in 1G8G that he was

marshal for Essex Co., JNIass.

He was by trade a carpenter ; but as he bought and sold largel}*

in real estate, and acted as attorney for others in the same busi-

ness, he was what now would be termed a real estate agent.

In the times of witchcraft he took sides with the prosecution,

as will be seen by the examination of Ann Pudeater, accused of

that so-called crime, and in which ]Mr. Neal was a witness, as found

in the Essex Inst. Coll., Vol. IV. pp. 50-1: "Lt. Jer. Xeal was

asked what he could say of this woman.

" Ncal s'l she liad been an ill carriancd woman, and since my wife has been sick of

y" small pox, this woman has come to my house pretending kindiK'Ss, and I was glad to

sec it; she asked me whether she might use our mortar, which was used for my wife;

and I consented to it, but I afterwards repented it; for j"-' nurs told me my wife was ye
wors for seiice she was very ill of a flux which she had not before.

When the officer came for Pudeater, y« nurs s'l you are come to late, for my wife grew
worse till she dyed; s'' I'udeater had often tiireatcned my wife."

Cliildren by wife Sarah were:—
11. .Tonx Nkal '^, born April IG, 16(39; removed to ronns_vlv;uii:i.

12. Mary Xkai. =5, Ixn-n i\Iny 11, 1G70.

13. Sauah Xkai. ^ horn Xov. 1, 1G71 ; livinir in 172S, a widow; ind. July

13. I(i93, Bonjaiiiin Archer^, son of John- (Saniui'P) and Betliiah

(Weeks) Ariher; he l)orn March 12, IGGo-G; died before 1705.

His iirandfather, Samuel Archer, or Arehard, was for several years

constable and marshal of Salem, Mass. ; he marrii'd Susanna .

who after his death nianied, Oct., 16G8, for his second wife, Richard
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Iliitcliinson, of Danvers, Mass., born in Arnold, Eng., in lfi02; slic

diL'd Nov. 20, 1C74, and Mv. Iliitcliiiisun niarriod for his third wife

Sarah, widow of James Staiulisli, wlio survived him. He was the

ancestor of the far-famed Hutcliinson family, so celebrated for their

musical talent.

His mother, Bethiali Weeks, was the dau;.diter of Thomas and Alice

Weeks, who married, second, for his second wife, Nicholas Potter,

father of Robert Potter, who married Kuth Driver, No. G Driver

Family. His mother died Jan. 2C>, 1G58.

Sarah (Neal) Archer married, second, in Beverly, Mass., Gilbert

Tapley, son of Gilbert and Tamosin Tapley ; he Ijorn in Salem, ]\Iass.,

Aug. 26, 1005, and died in 1710; slie married, third, Wilkins.

Oct. 15, 172.S, John Archer, fisherman, rec'd "power of attorney

from mv mother Sarah Wilkins of Boston, widow, one of the danjrh-

ters of Jeremiah Neale, late of Salem, dec'd, empowerino; me to make

sale of all her right in estate of her father Jeremiah Neale."

Children by first marriage were :
—

(a) John Archer*, born .

(6) Bkxjamin Akcheu'', born ; died before 171G; md. Jan. 15, 1710-11,

Anna Bridges.

(t) Sakah Archer 4. born .

((/) Joseph Archer*, born . (See Archer Family, Xo. IG.)

Children by wife Mary were :
—

14. Jerkmiaii Neale ^, born Sept. 25, 1674 ; md. ]\Iarch 29, 1705, Eliza-

beth Small.

15. Abigail Neale ^ bapt. in First Church, Salem, i\Iass., at age, April

19, 1702.

16. Lydia Neale ^, bapt. at age, in First Church of Salem, Mass., May 31,

1702.

17. Decukah Neale ^, bapt. at age in First Church, Salem, Mass., Jan. .31,

1702; living in 1735, unmarried.

18. Mercy Neale", born ; died before 1733, unmarried.

19. Robert Neale ", born ; md. Nov. 6, 1702, Hannah Elsey.

20. Hannah Neale ^ bapt. at age in First Church of Salem, Mass., May
25, 1712 ; md. Nov. 27, 1718, Charles Hooper.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN NEALE ' (Xo. 9), son of John ^ and Mary (Lawes)

Neale, bapt. Jan. 24, 1657-8 ; died Nov. 11, 1679 ;
" inventory of

his estate taken Nov. 24, 1679 ; amount £221 : 00 : 10 ; returned

by Ann the relict and administratrix, mentions son John to have

£40, Thomas to have £20, Joseph £20, and dafter liebecka £20."
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" A Petition of Ann Xealc mentions that there is land to be given

to her husband at tlie decease of his mother (who is now living)

by his fatliers will and also land given to him by his grandfather

in his will four years after the decease of my husbands mother

the value of both peaces of land is 145£." — Essex Inst. Hist.

Collects., Vol. III. p. 63.

He married, in 1072, .Vnn Nichols.

Children were :
—

21. Jonx Neale^ horn Ajiril 15, 1(!73 ; died before 170n; md. ]\lartha

Skerry, dau. of ICpliraim and Martha Skerry, and had one ilaughler.

22. Thomas Neale s, born Feb. 14, 1G75.

23. JosKi'ii Neale 3, born Dec. 4, 1G77.

24. IvEHEKAn Xeale 3, born Feb. 23, 1679.

Ann (Nichols) Neale md. second, March 22, 1682-3, "William Starlin,

or Stirling, then of Haverhill, ^lass., afterwards of Lyme, Conn.

They had four children, namely :
—

(2.j) Jonx StaulixS, born April 1.5, 1G83; died before Feb. 1699.

(26) Thomas Staklix 3, born Feb. 14, 1685; died about June, 1705.

(27) Joseph Starlix^, born Dec. 4, 1687; lived in Seituate, ^le.

(28) Rebecca Starlin ^, born Feb. 26, 1689.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOSEPH NEALE- (X<^. 10), son of John^ and Mary
(Lawes) Neale, born in lG()2-3 ; died in Pennsylvania, where he

removed before Jan. 22, 1717; carpenter. He married, in 1G80,

Judath Croad, dau. of Richard and Frances (Hersey) Croade, of

Frampton, Dorsetshire, Eng. ; another account, dau. of Eichard

Croad by Anstice his wife, he coming from Frainpton, Eng., where

his father held a baronial tenement, to Salem, New England.

Children -were :
—

29. Judath- Neale 3, born in 1681 ; died Feb. 25, 1697-8; buried in

Charter Street Burial-ground, Salem, ]\Iass. ; has a gravestone with

this inscription :
—
" Here ]yeth yc body of Judatli,

Dauti of .Joseph & .Iiulatli Neale,

Deceased. Fel). y 25'l.' 1097-8, in y<=

1G'I> year of licr at,'e."

30. Lydia Neale ^ born ; md. Jan. 12, 1709, Samuel Ropes, son of

John and Lydia (Wells) Ropes; he born Jan. 24, 1686; died Oct.

12, 1761. His mother's father was a physieian, and came from Eng-

land in the " Susan and Ellen " in 1635, settled in Ipswieh, New
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England, and married Abigail Warner, dau. of William Warner, of

England (Essex Inst. Hist. Collects., Vol. ItJ).

Children were :
—

(ft) Lydia Roi-ES-*, born Doc. 3, 1710; diwl Jan 21, 1710.

(b) Lyuia Uoi-ES-*, born Dec. 23, 1711.

(c) Samuel Koi-es'', born Sept. 1, 1714.

((/) Saisaii Hopes'*, born Aug. 7, 1717.

(e) J(JSErii Koi'KS •*, born Aug. 22, 1719.

(/) Benjamin Kopes^, born Marcli 22, 1721.

31. JosKi'ii Xe.\l8, born in 168[) ; nid. Dec. 10, 1724, Eunice 'Pickering;

she md. second, Ajn-il G, 173S, ^Villia^l Pickering.

THIRD GENERATION.

JEREMIAH NEAL^ (Xo. 14), son of Lievit. Jeremiah =,

(John ^) and JMary (Butt'uni) Xeale, born in Salem, j\Iass., Sept.

25, 1G7-4; md. March 27, 1705, Elizabeth Small.

Children were :
—

32. Jeklmiaii Xeal'* } i , t- . m l ro 1 -vr T
, f twins ; l)ai)t. in 1- irst Church ot oalem, -Mass., June

and f . ,-,

33. Lydia Xeal^ ^
'

34. John Xeal'*, bapt. in First Church of Salem, Mass., June 10, 1711.

35. Ben.iamix Neal'*, born .

36. Jonathan Xeal *, bapt. in First Church of Salem, ^Mass., June 6,

1714; md. Mary Marston.

THIRD GENERATION.

ROBERT NEAL' (X'o. 19), son of Lieut. Jeremiah 2 (Johx ^)

and Mary (Buffum) Neale, born in Salem, ]Mass., ; md. X"ov.

6, 1702, Hannah Elsey, who was baptized, as his wife, in the First

Church of Salem, IVEass., June 24, 1716, probably at the same time

as her daughter Mary.

Children were :
—

37. INIauy Neal*, bapt. in First Church, Salem, Mass., June 24, 1716, — a

cripple.

38. Hannah Xeal'', bapt. Feb. 10, 1717; md. Dec. 20, 1737, Samuel Rob-

inson, of Boston, Mass.

39. Robert Xeal *, Jr., born Aug. 11, 1718; died before 1741; md. Feb.

5, 1738-9 Catherine Daland.

40. BEN.JAMIN Xeal*, born Ajiril 21, 1721 ; died Dec, 1761 ; md. Oct. 4,

1742, Lydia Begoe.
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THIRD GENERATION.

JOSEPH NEAL' (Xo. 31), son of Joseph- (Joiix^) and

JucUith (Croad) JS'eale ; born in Salem, ]\[ass., in 1689 ; died bei'ore

Jan. 19, 1732 ; md. Dec. 10, 1724, Eunice Pickering, daii. of John

and Sarah Pickering; she married, second, April G, 1738, her

cousin, "William Pickering, son of Benjamin and Jane (Hobby)

Pickering.

Children by first marriage were :
—

41. JoSKPii Neal^, bapt. in First Clmrch of SaU'iii, i\Iasp., Xov. 21, 172.');

died young.

42. Elmce Neal'*, bapt. in First Church of Salem, ]\Iass., May 28, 1727;

md. Feb. 20, 1745, Benjamin Brown.

43. Maky Neal ••, bapt. in First Cluirdi of Salem, ]Mass., Ai)ril 5, 1720;

md. first, July 1), 1752, Capt. John Foster, of Salem and ^lanchoster,

Mass.; md. second. Sept. 28, 17tJ9, as his second wife, Kev. John Cleve-

land, of Chcbacco, now Essex, Mass.

Children by second marriage were :
—

(a) .ToHx Pickering », bapt. .Tan. 2, 173S-9.

(6) Hannah Pickkking'*, bapt. I'Vb. 8, 1740; md. Dec. 17, 1762, .Toseph

P'oster, son of Capt. John and Marv (Xeal) Foster; hence son of No. 43.

(o) Mahy Pickehing*, bapt. June 12, 1743.

FOURTH GENERATION.

JONATHAN NEAL ' (Xo. 30), son of Jeremiah ^ (Lieut.

Jekemiah", Joiix'). and Elizabeth (Small) Xeal; bapt. June (>,

1713 ; md. ^NFary ]\Iarston.

Children were :
—

44. Joxatuax Xeal^ born ; md. Annis (Anise, another account)

White.

45. D.wiD XEAL^ born ; md. June 8. 1 7;V2, Ilannuli Webb, dan. of

Jonathan and I'riscilla (Bray) Wel)b. (See AiiiKiidix, Webb Family,

Xo. 8.)
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FOURTH GENERATION.

ROBERT NEAL ^ Jr. (No. 30), son of Robert ' (Lieut. Jere-

miah-, JoHX^), and Hiuinah (Elsey) Neal ; born Aug. 11, 1718;

died before 1744; md. Feb. 5, 1738-9, Catherine Daland, dau. of

George and Bethiah (Peters) Daland ; she bapt. JMarch G, 1719-20.

(See Appendix, Daland Family, No. 10.)

Children were :
—

46. RoHERT Neal 5

47

and

Catherine Neai.''

(great-grand mothiT

of the Compiler),

twins, bapt. in First

> Churcli,Sak'm,^Iass.,

March 1.3, 1740-1.

drowned Feb., 1789, at

Alexandria, Va. (Salem

Gazette) ; md. Hannah
Beckford in 1 76,3.

died about 17 73-4; md.

March 3, 17G7, Joseph

i\Ietcalf, and had only

one child, Ruth, who
nul. Stephen Driver, Jr.,

No. 51 Driver Family;

grandfather of the Com-

^
piler.

48. Hannah Neal^, bapt. in the Firist Church of Salem, INIas.s., Aug. 29, 1742.

(The tradition in the family concerning this sister of ]Mrs. Catherine

INIetcalf (Xeal) was, that she was Aunt Cutler, who brought up and

educated Ruth INIetcalf, her niece. No. 51, Driver Family. This his-

tory has revealed beyond disjjute that Aunt Cutler was the sister of

Joseph Metcalf, and not his sister-in-law (see No. 20, Metcalf Family),

which makes this Hannah Neal perfectly unknown. Any information

respecting her will be very acceptable to the Coni{)ilcr.)

FOURTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN NEAL^ (No. 40), son of Robert » (Lieut. Jere-

miah % John '), and Hannah (Elsey) Neal, born in Salem, Mass.,

April 21, 1721; died, probably at sea, about Dec., 1761 ; md. Oct.

4, 1742, Lydia Begoe, dau. of Francis and Lydia Begoe (or Beger)

;

she bapt. Dec. 31, 1727, after her father's decease ; administration

on her father's estate was granted widow Lydia, Jan. 20, 1727-8,

who gave bonds with Paul Kimball and Samuel Very. Inventory,

£7 : 13.
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Lvdia, widow of Francis Begno, married second, as his third wife, James
Xorris, born Feb., l(jJ)-t-.0, son of Edward and Mary (Synionds) Xoriis, who
first married, Joanna Field, and second, Elizabetli Turner, who died soon

without issue. Lydia married, third, Benjamin Beckford, to whom she was
pultlished Sept. 8, 1750, as his second wife, lie havinfr first married ^larv

Collins, dan. of Adoniram and Mary (Ward, dau. of Joshua) Collins, and
mother of his children. Benjamin Beckford made his will. May 7, 1773;

proved June 7, 1 77.'3, in which he names wife Lydia, son-in-law Samuel Peters,

and wife Hannah ; f^randson Adoniram Beckford ; son Benjamin ; dau. Marv,

unmarried ; grandson James Beckford; grandson Robert Neal, and that his

son Benjamin, the executor, to bury him in a plain and decent way after the

manner of the Friends.

His wife Lydia made her will ]\Lirch 31. 1S03
;
proveil Eel). 7, 1S04; names

John Archer and wife Elizabeth ("my daughter "), my grandchil(b-en, the

children of my daughter Lydia, deceased, viz. : Lydia, wife of (iedney King,

^Martha and Henry Luscomb, and ^Mary, wife of Benjamin Luscomb ; chil-

dren of my daughter Sarah, viz. : Elizabeth, widow of Ebenezer Phippcn,

Ste])lien and Samuel Symmes. John Archer, exr.

Children of James Norris and Lydia (Begoe) were :
—

(a) Sa HAH Xoiaiis, bapt. Nov. 2!i, 17-'i() ; md. Stejilien Symmes. of Boston.

{h) EuzAnKTH NoHiiis, bapt. Sept. 15, 17y4; ind. June 28, 1758, John
Archer, Jr.

(c) Ja.^ies Norkis, bapt. Jan. 20, 1737-8; was upwards of U years old when
guardianship was granted Benjamin Beckford; lie died before 1803.

('/) IIi:ni:v Xoiaas, bapt. I'el). 17, 17311; died before 1803.

Children of James Norris and Joanna (Field) were four ; all died voung
but ]\Iary ;

she bapt. Oct. 1.5, 1721, and probably married John Wliitton, of

Boston.

Deeds

108/ "Edward Xorris, Salem, chairmaker; ]\Iary Mackmillon, Boston, widow; John
3G ) Norris, Fairlield, Ct., currier; John Archer, Salem, coaster, & wife Elizabeth, in

her right; Stephen Symmes, Boston, leather breeches maker, & wife Sarah, in her right,

and John Whitter, Boston, blksm. & wife Mary, in her right, for £26, convey to Edward
Norris, Jr., baker, S & 3 of another J in that part of ye real estate of Joseph Symonds,
dec'd, known as Xo. 5, in division of s'' estate, being 124 poles land."

(Joseph Symonds was the grandfather of James Norris on his mother's side.)

After the death of Benjamin Neal, his widow, Lydia, married

second, as his second wife, Aug. 20, 1752, Samuel Luscomb, son of

Samuel and Elizabeth (Beal) Luscomb (see Luscomb Family, Xo. 9),

he born Aug. 9, 1722; he made his will March 10, 1781
;
proved

July 11, 1781, leaving wife Lydia, eldest daughter Elizabetli

(Hayward). sons Samuel and Henry, daughters Hannah (wife of

Jonathan Ropes), Martha, and Mary. He was a clock-maker and

gunsmith.

He married first, Xov. 19, 1744, Hannah Ashby, dau. of Jonathan

and Jemima (Felt) Ashby
; she bapt. in First Church of Salem,

]Mass., May 30, 1725.
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Children of Benjamin and Lydia (Begoe) Neal were :
—

4D. Robert Neal-'', born ;il)oiit 17 1;^.

" These may ccTtify that 1 llolK-rt XeaU' a iiiiimr upwards of 1 1 years

of age, son of Benjamin Xeale, late of Salem, decL-ased, aj)])'' before

y" subscribers and made choicf of my father-in-law, Samuel Luseomb
to bo my lawful Guardian. Jan. 1, 17(!'J, Kobart neal " (on file).

50. LvniA NEAL^ born about 174."); md. July i;5, 1 7(!(j, (iedney King, son

of Nathaniel and 3hiry (Kuc-k) King, he born Oct. 27, 174U; block-

maker.

"June 5, 17G7, Gedney King and wife Lydia deed to widow Mary
Grafton 16 poles land and house on it, bounded on road leading to Ferry

Lane, with all the right said (iedney and Lydia have in the same, and

-J
whereof Lydia LuscomI), mother of said Lydia wife of s*" King (the

said Lydia Liiscomb being now wife of Sanuiel Luscomb of ISalem,

gunsmith) is now seized as tt'uant in s'' dower."

Children of Samuel Luscomb and Hauuah (Ashby) were

:

(a) Elizabeth Luscomb, bapt. July 13, 1746; md. Hayward.
(b) William Luscomb, bapt. Sept 21, 1746; died before 1781.

(c) Hannah Luscomb, born June 2'), 1749; died Dec. U, 1840; md. Dec. 2.5,

1772, .Jonathan Ropes, he born Dec. 3, 1749; died May 10, 183G.

(d) Samuel Luscomb, bapt. June 3, 1750. (See Luscomb Family, No. 9.)

Children of Samuel Luscomb and Lydia (Begoe) (Neal)

were :
—

(e) Martha Luscomb; md. July 1, 1776, Richard Luscomb.

(_/') IIknky Luscomb; liviuji- in 1781.

(<j) Mary Luscomb; md. July 5, 1783, Benjamin Luscomb.

FIFTH GENERATION.

JONATHAN NEAL^ (Xo. 44), son of Jonathan'' (Jerk-

MiAir', Lieut. Jeremiah'-, Joiin^), and Mary (Marston) Neal;

bapt. ; md. Annis (Anise another account) White, and had

one daughter (and perliaps other children), namely :
—

51. IIaxxaii Neal 8, born in 17.J0; md. May 20, 1775, Joseph Smith,

mariner.

Children were :
—

(a) Joseph Sjiitii", born ; md. and had four children, nameh*: —
(1) Hannah Smiths.

(2) Mary Smith »*.

(3) JosEi'H Smith 8.

(4) Mehitabi.e Smith *5.

(b) William Smith , bnrn ; md. Hannah Manning, and had three

children, namely ;
—

29
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(1) Mary Smiths.

(2) William Smith 8.

(3) JosKiMi A. Smiths.

(c) Geouge Smith', born ; nul. Mary Ford, and liad George s (Neal

Genealogy).

FIFTH GENERATION.

Capt. DAVID NEAL^(Xo. 45), son of Jonathan* (Jere-

miah'', Lieut. Jeuemiam-, John ^), and Mary (Marston) Keal

;

master-mariner; born about 1730; drowned in 1762, having been

knocked overboard by the boom of his own vessel, of which he was

master.

July 15, 1762, the inventory of his estate was presented, amount

being £862 : 18 : 8.

He married, June 8, 1752, Hannah Webb, dau. of Jonathan and

Priscilla (Bray) Webb, who was bapt. Sept. 24, 1727; died Feb.

14, 1817, aged 89. (See Appendix, Webb Family, Xo. 8.)

Children were :
—

52. David Xeal^, born Oct. 1, 1752; died Aug. 1, 1754.

53. David Xeal ^, born ; died Xov., 1785; md. Martlia Ilenfield.

54. Jonathan Xeal*", born Jan. 15, 1759; died Oct. 9, 1837; md. first,

IMehitable Eden ;
md. second, Hannah Ward.

55. Haxxaii Xeal6, jjonj p-gb. 14, 17G1 ; died May 10, 1849; md. Feb. 7,

17 79, Capt. WiUiam Pi-eston ; master-mariner ; he born April 29, 1757;

lost at sea, Dec. 24, 1798, on a voyage from Castine, Me., to Salem,

Mass. Tliey had eight children, namely :
—

I. David Pkeston ', born May 10, 1779; died Dec, 1832, unmarried.

II. William Phkston ", born .June 9. 1781; lost at sea, with his fatlier, Dec.

24, 1798.

III. Hannah Pheston'^, born Sept. 7, 1783; died May, 1827; md. Capt. David

Brown, about 1709; he died at Dcmarara, West Indies, between April

and July of 1802. She nul. second, about 1813, William Somers, of

England.

Children by first marriage were :
—

(a) David BkownS, born about 1800: died at sea when seventeen

years of age.

(b) William BuownS, born Dec. 22, 1802; died Feb. 16, 1863; md.

.Tune 20. 1825, Rebecca Upton Wright, dau. of Peter F.sfe_v and

Sylvia (Penniman) Wright, who was living in 1885 in Boston,

Mass. They had five children, namely : 1. Sarah Ellen 9, b.

M.irch 7, 1827; 2. William Somers », b.Nov. 10.1829; 3. Anne
Rebecca'', b. Oct. 15, 1832, and d. Aug. 13, 1845; 4. Jlary

Ellen 9, b. Dec. 12, 1836; 5. Augustus Choate'J, b. Jan. 9, 1841,

and d. April 8, 1842.
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Children by second marriage were :
—

(c) Hakuikt Nicwell Someks"*, born in 1815; died 1825.

((/) William IIenky .So.mehs », born in 1817; died at sea in 1831,

aged 1-t years.

IV. Polly Pkestox^, born July 13. 1785: died unmarried in 1836.

V. Jonx Preston T, born Oct., 1787; died in Salem, Mass., Aug. 'J, 18.55; md.
Sept. 23, 1811, Sally Driver, dau. of Benjamin and Mary (Wellman)
Driver. They had six children. (See No. 04, Driver Family.)

VI. PiusriLLA I'heston ?, born April 21, 17U0; died Oct. 20, 17'J(J.'

VII. Jonathan I'hkston", born Nov. 14, 1792; died in 1881; nid. May, 1819,

Alice Gray Turt'll. They had five children, namely :
—

(1) William Augustus Preston^, born June 17, 1820;

died April 4, 1847; md. Eliza Ann Hood, of Salem,

Mass.

(2) Alice Gray Preston s, born April 18, 1822; living in

Salem, Mass., in 1885, unmarried.

(3) JoNvniAN Preston «, born Aug. 12, 1824; living in

1885 ill Salem, Mass.; md. March 20, 1850, Susan
Poor Merrill.

(4) Harriet Turell Preston 8, born Aug. 1,1827; living

in 1885 in Woodburn, Mass.; md. as his second wife,

April 8. 1872, George Brown, son of George and Judith

(Hohnan) Brown. No issue.

(5) Ellen Preston**, born Sept. 9, 1834; died Sept. 25,

1838.

VIII. Samuel Preston 7, born Dec. 8, 1797; died at sea in 1821; md. Oct.,

1818, Mary Fisher, who was born in 1800; living, a widow, in 1885, in

Salem, Mass. She married second, in 1820, Jeremiah Estey, who lived

but a few years. She married third, Sept., 1834, James Bowman, and
had two children.

Tliis lady, from memory, gave the above Preston record, which
otherwise would have been very incomplete; which assistance the

Compiler gratefully acknowledges.

Children by first marriage were :
—

1. Samuel Preston*, born in 1819; died at sea, on his first vovage,

in 1832.

2. ]Marv Preston «, born in 1821; died, aged 9 Aveeks.

FIFTH GENERATION.

ROBERT NEAL ^ (Xo. 46), son of Robert \ Jr. (FvOBEnx ^

Lieut. Jeremiah^, John'), and Catherine (Dalancl) Xeal, a twin

to Catherine Neal (who married, iNIarch 3, 1767, Joseph jNIetcalf,

and had a dau., an only child, Ruth, who married Stephen Driver,

Jr., No. 51, Driver Family), with whom he was baptized in the

First Church of Salem, Mass., March 15, 1740-1 ; drowned Feb.,

1789, at Alexandria, Va. (Salem Gazette) ; md. between April and

Nov., 17G3, Hannah Beckford, dau. of Benjamin and first wife,
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^lary (Collins) Beckfortl, and granddaughter of John Beckford

and llebeeca (Pinsent) (see Beckford Family, Xo. 9) ; she bapt. in

the Tabernacle Church of Salem, ]\Iass., ^March 15, 1740; she

md. second, Samuel Peters, brother of Esther Peters, who mar-

ried, Feb. r>. 1705, her brother, James Beckford, who died before

1771, and his widow, Esther, married, second, Feb. 7, 1771,

Joseph Cook, son of Joseph and Eunice (Pope) Cook. The
administration of Robert Neal's estate was granted, Dec. 1, 17G6,

to Samuel Peters, who gave bonds with Benj. Beckford (father-in-

law of s*" Kobcrt) and Jeremiah Hacker (I'robate Rec, Vol, 343,

p. 322).

Child of Robert and Hannah (Eeckfoid) Neal was :
—

50. RoBKr.T Xkal ''. l)()rii aljoiit 17G5; md. Au<:. 24, 1 788, Elizabeth Lan-

der, dan. of William and Mary (Monderson) Lander ; she bapt. in

the First Church of Salem, Mass., Aug. 26, 17()4 (Probate Rec, Vol.

343, p. 321). Guavdianshij) of Robert Neal, a minor, son of Robert

Neal, under 14, was granted Sanmel Peters, who gave same bonds.

As above stated, this Samuel Peters soon afterwards married tliis

boy's mother. His parentage is obscure, but he may have been son

of Benjamin ^ (Richard -. (iilbert ^). and Mary Peters, of Salem, Mass.,

according to the following deed :
—

"Feb. 20, 17 75— Samuel Peters, fisherman, & wife Hannah for

£5 : G : 8 : , deed to Peter Frye, Salem „ of a right in tlie lower

division of the Great Pasture, whicli I ])urchased of Benjamin

Peters' heirs & is included in the pro])rietors list of rights to Benj.

Peters estate.

JEREMiAn Hacker ) ., „

Elizabeth u iiite >

SIXTH GENERATION.

DANIEL NEAL ' (Xo. o3), son of Capt. David ^ (Jona-

than ^ jKitKMiAii ', Lieut. Jeremiah^, John^) and Hannah
(Webb) Xeal, born in Salem, Mass., about 1754; died Nov., 1785

;

md., date not found, ]\[artha Henfield, dau. of Edmund and Lydia

(Hardy) Henfield; she born Dec. 25, 1758; died June, 1840; she

md. second, Nov. 20, 1789, John Dowst, son of William and Jane

{ Aborn) Dowst ; he baptized at Tabernacle Church of Salem, Mass.,

Sept. 20, 1701.

Child by .first marriage was :
—
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57. IIaxxah Neal'', born ; md. first Feb. 13, 1803, Asa Kilham.

Cliiklicn were :
—

(a) Asa Kilham s.

(b) Maky Kilham s, md. ^lunsfield Carnes.

She md. second, Nov. 28, 1813, Stephen Richardson, and had Ste-

phen **, who removed to CaHfornia.

Child by second marriage was :
—

(1) David DowstT (perhaps otlici-s); born about 1804; died about 1885;

nul. first, May 21, 1828, Elizabeth Adams; md. second, Mary .

Child by Elizabeth was ;
—

{(i) Lucy Ann Dowst s, bapt. in South Church, Salem, Mass., July 31,1836.

Child by Mary was :
—

(6) Martha Henkikld Dowst », bapt. Sept. 20, 1840.

SIXTH GENERATION.

Capt. JONATHAN NEAL « (No. 54), son of Capt. David '

(Jonathan ^, Jkkkmiah ^, Lieut. Jeremiah % John ^), and Hannah
(Webb) Neal, born Jan. 15, 1759 ; died Oct. 9, 1837 ; md. first,

Mehitable Eden, dau. of Capt. Thomas Eden, an Englishman ; she

was born in 1757, and died Sept. 29, 1786. He married second,

May 29, 1791, Hannah Ward, dau. of Miles and Experience (Good-

ale) Ward, who died Jan. 26, 1814.

" Jonathan Neal was a mariner till the Revolution, when he

enlisted in the army. Afterwards an officer, and commander of

privateers from Salem till the peace. Eetiring from sea, he en-

gaged in foreign commerce." — Essex Inst. Hist. Collects., Vol. IV.

Child of first marriage was :
—

58. Meuitable Neal '', born Nov., 1783; died ; md. Amos Choate.

Children of second marriage were :
—

59. David Augustus Neal'', born June 7, 1793; died Auji. 5, 1851 ; md.

July 26, 1818, Harriet Charlotte Price, dau. of .James and Alary

(Hall) Price, of Boston, Mass., and a descendant of Dennis Price, of

Newton, co. IMontgomery, Wales, who settled on Second River, in the

Province of New Jersey, previous to 1732.

In the war of 1812 David A. Neal was an onicer of the privateer

" Diomcde," Capt. Crowninshield master. This vessel was captured

by the British, and carried to Halifax. ]\Ir. Neal was taken a pris-

oner to England, and placed in Dartmoor Prison, where lie remained
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till tbi' c'loi^c of the war. (See list of Dartmoor prisoner?, Driver

Family, No. 04.)

On his passage from Ilalifa.x to England he with others was badly

wounded in an unsuccessful attempt to capture the transport in which

thev were. His wounds were dressed by Barry O'Mara, afterwards

well known as the surgeon of Xapoleon I. at St. Helena.

After the peace he was supercargo and master of several vessels,

principally in the East India trade, and subsecpu-ntly was engaged in

commerce in Salem in connection with his fatlier and brothers.

In 1846 he retired from commercial pursuits, having become Presi-

dent of the Eastern Railroad.

His children were five, namely :
—

1. Theodoke Fkederick NealS, born Dec. 18, 1822; died young.

2. Theodohe Augustus Neal^, born March 23, 1827; nierctiant; nid. Jlay

30, 1849, Klizabeth IJoardnian, dau. of Thomas Cook Wliittredge and

Su«an Louisa (Mead), and had issue Elizabeth Malingini Neal'-', born

Mardi 10, 1850; and Caroline Frothingham Xeal'-', born April 20, 1855.

3. IIakhiet Charlotte Neai.s, born Feb. 1, 1831; died March 17, 1837.

4. IMakgaket Makia Neal 8, born June 15, 1832.

5. Harriet Charlotte Neal», born Juh' 8, 1837.

60. Nathan Ward Neal '^, born Aug. 27, 1797; graduated at Harvard

College 1816 ; died unmarried, Nov. 17, 1850; a merchant ; President

of the Asiatic Bank.

61. William Henry Neal", born March 8, 1799; died Jan. 17, 1851;

md. Sarah Ropes, dau. of Joseph and Sarah (Burchmore) Ropes.

He was a shipmaster, and afterwards a merchant; also President of

the East India Marine Co. No issue.

62. Theodore Frederick Neal'', born Nov. 3, 1802; died June 14,

1821, at Havana, Cuba, of yellow fever.
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THE PALMER FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. JOHN PALMER, of Marblehead, Mass., fisherman, is

believed to have been the emigrant ancestor of this family. No
account of him in that locality precedes a deed under date of Aug.

5, 1701, when he bought of Ambrose Gale, Sr., and wife, Deb-

orah, merchant, one-eighth part of a tract of land, laid out to

Nicholas Merritt, deceased, in y* Plaine farm, bought of Mr.

Humphrey for he^-bage of cattle, depending by right to his son

John Merritt & bought by me of him some years since, containing

3 acres.

Oct. 22, 1724, John Palmer, Sr., M'h'd, shoreman, makes a deed

of gift to his two grandchildren, viz. ; to Christopher Bubier son

of my dau. Margaret y* parts of y^ new house I lately built, which

stands between my dwelling house I now live in and the barn—
that is two-thirds of the cellar and one-half of the garret.

To Elleanor Palmer, dau. of my son John Palmer, I give y"

chamber over s'^ lower room, one half of y* garret and one-third of

the cellai', in partnership with her kinsman Bubier.

Xov. 2, 1728, he gi\-es to his grandson Christopher Bubier, a

dwelling house, barn & land.

Adm° on his estate was granted his son Capt. John Palmer,

Dec. 31, 1729. In the inventory is mentioned one-third part of a

fish house, at the Neck, at present in the occupation of his son

John.

His wife was Mary, and on the First Church records of Mar-

blehead she is named among others as having been a member
July 18, 1716, and that she died Feb., 1734, aged 82, making her

birth in 1652. The number of his children does not appear on

record, and the foregoing deeds reveal all that is known of his

family.
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Children were :
—

2. John I'ai.mkr -. born ; died June, 1741.

:i. Maugarkt ]*almkk-, born ; md. Christopher l'.iil>i(r. after whose
decease she married, seeond, Andrews. .She was received into

the church and baptized ^lay 25, 1701, and Christopher Bubier
received and l)ai)tized Dec. 24, 17ti!).

Children were :
—

(a) JosKi'ii 15L-inEu3, bapt. Feb. 6, 1703-4; died young.

(6) CiiHisTuFiiiiK BfiiiKii 3, bapt. June G, 170G; died June 30, 178G.

SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. JOHN PALMER- (Xo. 2), son of John ^ and Mary
Palmer; born

;
died June, 1741; md. jMar}-, dan. of Kichard

and Alice Skinner ; she baptized in the First Church of Marble-

head, J\Iass., Sept. 8, IGDo, and died before 1751. He baptized

and received into the Second Churcli July 1, 1716.

He made his will June 20, 1741
;
proved July G following

; in

which he bequeaths to daus. ^lary, Deborah, EUeanor, Alice, and

Tabitha £150 each 0. T.— £50 to be ])aid within a month, and

the residue 12 mos. after my decease. To dan. j\Iary £400, in like

bills, out of personal estate, when arrived at the age of 21. To

grandson, John Talmer Frothingham, son of dan. Tabitha, £200.

Wife Mary to have the use of the real estate during life, or until

lier marriage ; then son John to have it. Wife ]\Iary appointed

Kx'x. Dying before she completed her administration, Nathan

Bowen was appointed adni"' on both estates Jan. 1, 1751.

" Aug- 10, 1713, John Palmer rec'd from his father John Palmer Sr. a deed of gift of

iho new luist end of that house he (John Jr.) now lives in, with the garden.

Nov. 10, 1734: John Palmer & wife ^lary, in her right— James Skinner, Cambridge,

John Stacey, !\[hd. & wife Hannah, in her right— Joseph Smethurst & wife Tabiilia, in

her right— stand seized of a tract of land, of 17 acres, and 1 small lionsc and 2 Cows
Conunonage on Great Neck — 25 acres land in pasture between Boston and Salem road,

20 acres of which was bought by our father Richard Skinner of IJobert Devereux, and

the other 5 of JIarv Ingalls. and a small ware house iStc. all which of the foregoing estate

is divided between the above said parties, by a committee sworn to that purpose.

Oct. 13, 1741, JIary Palmer, widow, bought of Joseph Smethurst, 3.^ acres, being part

of 20 acres our father Hieluird Skinner bought of Robert Devereux and sold to me by

John Stacey & wife Hannah, Nov. 18, 1734, lying between Boston and Salem Road.

June 4, 1753, Nathan Bowen, .\dmr of estate of Col. John Palmer for .£8. sells to

Ili-nry Saunders ^I'lTd. baker, and wife Mary, a ])ew in the fleeting house which was

built for and improved by said John, standing on S. W. side of the main alley and near

the pulpit."
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Cliildren were

4. Mary Palmek 3. bapt. Mavvh 27, 1715; died young.

5. Deborah Palmer 2, bapt. ]\Iarch 27, 1715.

6. Eleanor Palmer 3, bapt. March 27, 1715.

7. Alice Palmer 3, born Sept. 24, 1716.

8. Tabitua Palmer 3, born April 23, 1718; md. Frothingliam.

9. Elizabeth Palmer", born Aj)ril 26, 1720.

10. John Palmer ^ born Sept. 28, 1723; died young.

11. John Palmer 3, born Sept. 16, 1724; died in 1750; md. Susanna

Bartlett.

12. ^NIary Palmer ^ bapt. in the Second Church, Murl)U4u'ad, June 30,

1728.

13. Sarah Palmer ", bapt. June 2, 1731, in the Second Church, Marblehead.

THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN PALMER'^ (No. 11), sou of John ^ (John^), and

Mary (Skinner) Palmer, born in Marblehead, Mass., Sept. 16,

1724 ; administration on his estate granted his widow, Susanna,

and Jacob Fowle, Sept. 10, 1750 : inveutory of estate £1253 : 4 : 6^.

Among the items enumerated was a negro woman, Dinah, and a

negro man, Tom.

John Palmer was a shoreman (owner of vessels) and a mer-

chant ; he married Susanna Barrett, supposed to have been of

Marblehead ; of what family is not known, nor was the date of his

marriage attainable. After her husband's death she md. second,

Jan. 1, 1752, John Saunders, of Salem, Mass., whose parents were

originally of Marblehead, although he was born in Salem Jan. 22,

1724-5. (See Appendix, Saunders Family, No. 5.)

Children by first marriage were :
—

14. Mary Palmer ^ bapt. April 7, 1745,

15. Alice Palmer*, bapt. Nov. 4, 1746.

16. John Palmer*, bapt. May 22, 1748; md. Hannah Carnes.

Children by second marriage were :
—

(17) ]\Iichael Saunders*, bapt. Tabernacle Church, Salem, ^lass., Oct.

15, 1752.

(18) Susanna Saunders'', bapt. Dec. 29, 1754.

(19) Sarah Saunders*, bapt. Feb. 20, 1758.

(20) John Saunders*, born Sept. 15, 1760; died June 19, 1845.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

JOHN PALMERS (No. 16), son of John^ (John 2, Joiix'),

aiul ;Su&auiia (liaiifiij Palmer, bapt. in Second Church, Marble-

head, Mass., May 22, 1748; died at Concord, N. H., date not ascer-

tained.

After liis mother married John Saunders, Sr., he removed with

her to Salem, Mass., where he married, Dec. 29, 1782, Hannah
Carnes, dau. of John and Hannah (Peele) Carnes ; she bnpt. in

the Tabernacle Church, Salem, j\lass., July 6, 1755, and died in

Concord, X. H.

Children were :
—

21. Alice P.vi.mek^ horn ; md. Samuel Very.

22. Lydi.v I*ai..mi;i; ^ born ; died about 187J at Concord, X. II.,

unmarried.

23. Jonx I'al.mek '^, born .

FIFTH GENERATION.

ALICE PALMER ' (Xo. 21), dau. of John ' (Johx », Joiix '),

and Hannah (Carnes) Palmer, born ; died in Salem, Mass.,

; md. there Dec. 4, 1804, Samuel Very, son of Samuel and

Abigail (Crowninshield) Very, born in Salem, !Mass., in 1783;

bapt. there in the South Church, with his brother, John Crown-

inshield Very, ^larch C, 1785.

Children were :
—

24. Abigaii. CnowN'iNSniELD Very^ born in Salem, INIass., Ang. 26,

ISOCJ; livinjz; in 1886; md. Sept. 14, 1831, William Penniman Good-

hue, son of William and Abisjail (Ross) Goodhue; he Ijorn in Salem,

Mass., July 5, 1807 ; grocer and ship-chandler.

They had seven children, namely :
—

(a) ]\r.\uY Penniman Gooduuk", Ixini in Salem, Mass., May 10, 1833;

]\y\u'j; ill Lowell, Jlass., in 188G: mil. Feb. 1, 1854, Stephen Piersnn

Driver, No. 102 Drivor Family.

(b) Samuel Vkhy GoonnuE", Ijimi in Salem, Mass., July 14, 1835; living

tliere in 1880.

(c) William Watson GoonmiK'', born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 7, 1837;

living in California in 1886.

(d) Thkodokk Eamks Goonmic", born in Salem, Mass., Aug. 8, 1839;

died at sea Oct. '28, ]8()3, unmarried. He was on a passage to Africa

as supercargo, having previously established himself in business as a

merchant at Monrovia.
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(c) Daniel Ross Goodiiui: ', born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 11, 1841; died

June 20, 1847.

{f) Albert Penniman Goodhue'^, born in Salem, Mass., Dec. 22, 1846;

died Oct. 29, 1847.

25. Adaline Augusta Vkky'', born Feb. 4, 1808; living in Lynn, I\Iass.,

in 188C; md. May 22, 1839, Jonas Watson; he born Nov. 1, 1807.

TLcy had three children, namely :
—

1. Alice Palmeu Watson'^, born in Lynn, Mass., Jan. 22, 1844.

2. I'eksis Adeline Watson'', born in Lynn, Mass., Feb. 3, 1846.

3. Hannah Abbey Watson'', born in Lynn, Mass., Oct. 16, 1850.

26. SusAx Palfuky VERY^l)orn Nov. 20, 1810; died in Salem, Mass.,

June 8, 1885, unmarried.
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THE PATTERSON FAIMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. WILLIAM PATTERSON ' (or ]?attason, Town Records),

birth not given, married May 18, 1725, Lydia Curtis, dau. of Wil-

liam aud Juditli Curtis ; she born July 24, 1702. He apparently

lived but a few years after his marriage, and his Avidow married

second, as his second wife, Jan. 14, 1734-5, Isaac Stilenian, Sr.,

whose first wife was Preserved , by whom she had issue Eliz-

abeth, Preserved, Isaac, and j\Iary ; all baptized in the First Church

of Salem, JNIass., Jan. 21, 1727-8.

Children were two, and perhaps others :
—

2. William Pattkkson ^^ born in Salem, Mass., ; died in 1770.

3. John Patteksox % born ; md. Aug. 20, 1752, Anna Carnes.

SECOND GENERATION.

WILLIAM PATTERSON- (No. 2), son of William ^ and
Lydia (Curtis) rattt-rsoii ; b(iru in Salem, jNIass,, ; adminis-

tration on his estate granted his widow, Rebecca, who, March 5,

1770, gave bonds with Daniel Curtis, brother of her mother-in-law,

and William Patterson.

He was a mariner, and married, date not found, Rebecca Tozzer,

dau. of and ]Mary Tozzer; she (Rebecca) born in 1724, and

died Jan. 18, 1814, set. 90. Iler mother, Mary, died a widow, July

22. 1785, jBt. 86.

('hildren were :
—

4. A\'ii.i.iAM Pattkusox 3, born in Salem. ]\Iass., in 174G; died Sept. 6,

1 7!t3.

.'). Rkbkcca 1'attkhson ^ l)apt. Dec. 2S, l 7.5.j.

G. Lydia Pattkkson '^, bapt. Dee. 2s, 1755; md. July 27, 1780, Jolin

Trafton.

7. Sauaii PattkusoxS, bapt. July 3, 1757; md. Feb. 20, 1780, John
Symmes.

8. JoHX Patterson », bapt. May 4, 1761.
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THIRD GENERATION.

Capt WILLIAM PATTERSON ', son of William ^ (Wil-
liam ^), aucl Kebecea (Tuzzer) ratterson, born in Salem, Mass.,

in 1746 ; died at home, Sept. G, 1793, having been taken ill on a

return voyage from the West Indies. He was a master-mari-

ner, and commanded the private armed ship " Disdain," of twenty

guns and one hundred and ten men ; and the brig " Favorite,"

of eleven guns and fifty men (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll., Vol. III. p.

130).

He married, first, April 2, 1764, Susanna Eicli, dau. of Abraham
and Mary Rich, who was baptized in the First Church of Salem,

Mass., Oct. 2, 1743; she died shortly after her marriage, and he

married second, Oct. 17, 1769, Mehitable Smith, dau. of Robert and
Mary (EUingwood) Smith, of Beverly, IVIass., who was baptized

April 18, 1742, and died Sept. 10, 1802. Rebecca (Tozzer) Fatter-

son, the grandmother, died Jan. 18, 1814, aged 90 years.

Children by second wife were :
—

9. William Patterson*, bapt. in St. Peter's Church, Salem, Mass.
(Episcopal), March 18, 1770; died Xov. 2, 180G.

He married three times: first, Margaret Fuller; second, Sarah
Archer, tliird, Polly Williams.

10. Robert Smith Patterson % bapt. Sept. 1, 1771 ; died young.

11. Mehitable Patterson *, bapt. April 25, 1773 ; died Xov. 25, 1808;

md. Dec. 27,1795, Clifford Crowninshield Byrne, son of Clifford and
INIargaret (Whitefoot) Byrne, who was bapt. in St. Peter's (Episco-

pal) Church, Salem, Mass., Sept. 27, 1772. They had two daughter.s.

(See Appendix, Crowninshield Family, Xo. 11 (I)).)

12. Han.nah Patterson*, bapt. Feb. 22, 1774; died young.

13. Ben.iamin Patterson*, born Xov. 22, 1779; died July 8, 1818
; md.

June 19, 1803, Mary Barnes, dau. of INIaj. Thomas and Hannah
(Driver) Barnes ; she born in Salem, INIass., June 2, 1 783 ; died Sept.

18, 1852 (No. 46 Driver Family, 4th child).

14. Eliphalet Smith Patterson * (Capt.), born in Salem, Mass., in 1 781

;

died of fever at sea, Aug. 18, 1806, perhaps unmarried.

15. John Smith Patterson *, born in Salem, Mass., Jan., 1783 ; died there,

of cousuniption, Xov. 12, 1785.
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FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. WILLIAM PATTERSON^ (Xo. 0), sou of Capt.

Willuiin * (Capt. Wtlleam •*, William ^), and Mehitable (Smith)

Patterson ; hapt. in St. Peter's Church of Salem, Mass. (Episcopal),

March 18, 177(» ; news of his death received Nov. 2, ISOG; master-

mariner ; nid. first, March 29, 1789, ^Margaret Fuller ; md. second,

June 2, 1795, Sarah Archer, dau. of John and Elizabeth (Xorris)

Archer ; she born in 1707 ; md. third, Nov. 7, 1804, Polly Williams

;

admitted to Essex Lodge of Freemasons, Salem, ]\Iass., May 24,

1797.

Cliildren. all baptized in the East Church (Unitarian), Salem,

Mass., were :
—

16. William Patterson ^ bapt. Jan. 11, 1795.

17. Henuy Nokkis Patterson ^ bapt. Nov. 27, 1796.

18. Sahah Patterson 5, bapt. March 3, 1799; md. Dec. 17, 182.1, John

A\'ar(l, son of Andrew and INIartha (IJabbidjje) Ward ; be born Dec. 29,

1 796 ; died Jan. 25, 1829. (See Appendix, Babbidge Family, No. 31.)

She md. second. Josej)b Siljlev. Xo issue.

19. Amelia Patterson^, born in Salem, IMass., Aug., 1800; bapt. Xov. 9,

ISOO; died Sept. 21, 1802.

20. ]Meiiitai5LE Smith Patterson •'', bapt. Xov. 9, 1800; probably a twin

to Amelia; died Sept. 21, 1802.

21. John Archer Patterson s, born Aug. 30, 1805; died Oct. 7, 1805.

FOURTH GENERATION.

BENJAMIN PATTERSON ' (Xo. IT,), son of Capt. William ^

(Capt. William-, William 'j, and ^Mehitable (Smith) Patterson,

born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 22, 1779 ; died of consumption, July 8,

1818; buried in Howard Street Burial-ground, Salem, j\Iass ; md.

June 19, 1803, INIary Parnes, dau. of jNIaj. Thomas and Hannah
(Driver) Barnes, who was born June 2, 1783 ; died Sept. 18, 1852;

she md. second, Jan. 12, 1822, James Marvin, and had one son,

Leonard P. INIarvin.

Children of Benjamin ami Mary (Barnes) Patterson were:

22. Mary Ann Patterson 5, born Feb. 10, 1806; died Oct., 1853; md.

Jan. 12, 1835, William D. Wardwell. Xo issue.
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23. Benjamin PattkusonS, born Feb. 21, 1808; died April 22, 1808.

2-1. Benjamin Pattekson ''j born Jan. 17, 1809 ; died Nov., 185(j.

25. ISIeiiitahle Smith Patterson'', born Feb. 10, 1811; died Feb. 6,

1848; nid. June 23, 1833, Augustus A. Melvin, son of James and
Susan (Barnett) j\Ielvin. They bad three children, namely : —

(a) Maky Melvin c, born Sept. 24, ISOO; died Nov. 22d following.

(6) A daiiijiiter o, born and died same year,

(c) A sonfi, born ; died young.

26. Elipiialet Smith Patterson'', born Aug. 1, 1813; living in 188G in

Salem, Mass.; md. Sept. 1, 1838, Ann Fuller, dau. of Thomas and

Nancy (Carinth) Fuller; she born in Salom, Mass., Sept. 10, 1810;

living in 1886 in Salem. No issue, but have an adopted son.

27. William Patterson^, born Aug. 24, 1817 ; died June 4, 1818.
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THE SAUNDEES FAMILY

FIRST GENERATION.

1. PHILEMON SAUNDERS \ was born in :\rarblehea(l,

Mass., about l(il)(). It is barely possible that lie may have been

son of Ephraini and Charity (Sandin) Saunders. A record exists

of the births of Ephrainvs children; but the names on the MS. are

either torn off, or perfectly illegible. His first child was a son,

born :\Iarch 22, 1G1)5.

Philemon Saunders was a biscuit-baker; he married Sarah

Skerry, dan. of Henry, Jr., and I'riscilla (Lunt) Skerry ; she was

admitted to full communion with the First Church of jMarblehead

Dec. 28, 1718. A note written against her name states that "she

has removed to Salem."'

Dec. 4, 1718 : — I Jt)lin Skerry now of Chatham, co. Kent, Eng-

land, late of Salem New Eng., son of Henry Skeriy, dec'd, cord-

wainer, for £10, deeds to my brother-in-law, Philemon Saunders,

of JMarblehead, biscuit-maker, all my right, tittle and interest in any

estate I have or may have in Salem, after the decease of my mother,

''which said estate Mr. Saunders sold to Eph'm Skerry, brother of

s-i John, March .30.1719."

Henry Skerry ma<le his will April 10, 1007; proved ^fay 3, fol-

lowing; wife ]*riscilla ex'x. Children Henry, E[)liraim, John,

Ann, Priscilla, jMary, and Sarah, all unmarried, and granddaughter

I'riscilla Smith.

Children were :
—

2. PiiiLKMox SArxnr,Rs2, l)ai)t. July 15, 17IC; living: A]iril 7, 1750, -w-hen

he was in the Wi'st Indios and sold land to Mackey & als., of Salcm ;

names wife .\bigail, one of the dnu<j!;Iiters of John Uiiok, blacksmitli, and

Esther Lang, lit-r sister, who married for his second wife Jeffry Lang,

a goklsmitli, of Salem, Mass.

.3. Elizarkth S.vrNDKRS -, born in 1717: bapt. Ajiril a. 1719: died Xov.

14 (Feb. 29, another aeet.), 17SS
; md. dime 2-2, 1 740, Jonathan Webb,

son of Jonatlian and rriscilla (Bray) Webb ; he born Dec. 26, 1716
;
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bapt. Oct. 10, 1718 ; diod Feb. 29, 1792 (sec Appendix, AVebb Family,

No. 3). They had eight ehil(h-en, viz. :
—

(a) Pkiscilla WeuhS, born in 1740; bapt. Nov. 8, 1747; died Oct. 5, 1831,

SKt. Ul; nul. Oct. 9, 17G0, David Itopes, son of Thomas and Sarah

(Hodges) Kopes; he bapt. April 14, 1739; died Dec. 20, 1793.

(J) Jonathan Wkhij3, bapt. Nov. 8, 1747.

(c) Elizauktii Webb 3, bapt. Nov. 8, 1747.

(d) Sakah Webb 3, bapt. April 21, 1751.

(e) Benjajiin Webb 3, bapt. .Marcii 3, 1754.

(/) Stephen Webb3, bapt. Sept. 20, 1750; died Feb. 11,1831.

((/) Samuel Webb 3, bapt. July 22, 1759.

(It) Michael Webb 3, born July 19, 1762; bapt. Aug. 1 following: died Nov.

12, 1839.

4. Mary Saunders 2, bapt. May 20, 1722.

5. Joiix Saunders 2, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 22, 1724-5.

C. Michael Saunders ^, born Aug. 8, 1727 ; bapt. at First Church, Salem,

Mass., Sept. 17, 1727.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN SAUNDERS " (Xo. 5), son of Philemon ' and Sarah

(Skerry) Saunders ; born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 22, 1724-5
; died

; md. Jan. 1, 1752, Susanna, widow of John Palmer, of ]\[ar-

blehead, and daughter of Barrett, supposed to be of Marble-

head, Mass., but of what family is not known.

When she married John Saunders she had the following

children :
—

(a) Mary Palmer, bapt. April 7, 1745.

(6) Alice Palmer, bapt. Nov. 4, 1746.

(c) JoHX Palmer, bapt. May 22, 1748.

" Dec. 15, 1761, John Saunders, balcer, bought of Michael Moore and wife Sarah, the

front part of their mansion house as far as the chimney: bounded on Richard Lee, John

Gardner, John Turner and said Lee again.

Jonathan Webb )
-^yjj. ,,

Samuel Saunders )

" April 19, 1762, John Saunders, shopkeeper, bo't of David Ropes & wife Priscilla (dan.

of Jona. Webb & Eliz. (Saunders), for £53, 6", S''. the small mansion house and land, late

of Hannah Ropes, dec'd, which she bought of Michael Moore, bounded S. on Main St.,

W. on land late of Timothy Pickering now of John Gardner Jr. N. on s<i Saunders, W.

on land late Moore's.

Elizabeth Webb
| -^^.^^ ,,

Ebenezer Gray )

" Dec. 29, 1766 : — Whereas, Nov. 9, 1734, Hannah, the widow and adm'x of William

Pickering, sold by order of Superior Court, to Bcnj. Prescott, 3 common rights in the

common lands, and afterwards Dec. 1, 1740, he, s^ Prescott sold the same to William

Brown Esq. and s^ Brown had the same rights entered in the sheep pasture instead of

30
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the great pafstiire, and as he had no letral ric^ht to improve more than 2 of the 3 s^ rights

. . . s'l Brown, May 8, 1753 conveyed to ^lary Skerry one of tlie s'' 3 rij^hts in Gt :

|)astiire, and afterwards, April 15, 1750, siie sold I rij^ht to John Saunders for £10: 13: 4:

wliicli s'l Saunders for same consideration sold to Jona. (Jm-dner, merchant, and wife

Mary, and Abraham Watson and wife Elizabeth, the s'' Mary i!v: KL/.aljulli being 2 of the

children of s*! Hannah Pickering."

Cliildren -were five, all baptized in the Taberiuiele Cliurch, Salem,

^lass., viz. :
—

7. MiciiAi.i, SArxDKKs ^ l)apt. Oct. lo, 17.")2: dieil in 177<; nf ?unstroke

anl ft'vi-r; bfini!; aid to General Putnam in tlic Uevolutioii, lie ."started

for Bunker Hill, when he was overcome by the heat, and diL'<l in a few

days.

8. SusAXXA .'^ArxDEits^ bapt. Dec. 20, 17.">1: iVwd in 1S.3S; md. March
17. 1771. when 17 years of ap^e, Kcv. Daniel Hopkins, aged 37. wlio

was first a school-teacher in Salem, Mass., Susanna being one of his

pnpils.

March 1.'), 177fi, at a meeting held bv the Third fhureh of Salem,

Mass., at the house of Elder Benjamin Goodhue, Mr^ Hopkins was

unanimously chosen the first pastor of that Society, and was ordained

Xov. 18 following. Oct. 10, 1S04, Rev. Browne Emerson was chosen

colleague and pastor with Dr. lli)jikins. being ordained the fourth

Wednesday in April, ISO.").

Dec. 14, 1814, Dr. Ho])kins died, after a pastorate of about thirty-si.x

years.

Children were :
—

(a) Xatiiaxiel Horicixs •*, bapt. Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass., Feb. 16,

1772; died young.

(b) Natuaniei^ IIoeKixs*. bapt. Third Church, Salem, JIass.. ^lay 7, 1T75-

(c) Danikl Hoi-kins •>, bapt. Third Church, Salem, Sept. 19, 1779; died

young.

(fZ) SusA.NNA HopiviNS^, \>:\]^l. Tlurd Church, Salem, .Inn. 20. 1782.

(e) Damki. Hopkins-*, bapt. Third Church, Salem, Oct. 17. 1784.

(/) Maky Hopkins -f, bapt. Thn-d Church, Salem, Sept. 30, 17f^7.

9. Sarah Sauxders 3, bapt. Feb. 20, 1757; md. Aug. 14, 17!11, Rich.ard

Lang, of Hanover, N. H., when she was about 38 years of age.

She was about to marry Judge Sewall, but changed for Mr. Lang.

She lived to be about 70 years of age, leaving a husband, son, and

dauirhter, .Susan, who married Prof. ILiddock, nephew of Daniel

Webster, and had sou William Haddock, a physician of Beverly,

Mass.

10. Xathaxiel S.wxders", bapt. Aug. 20. 1 7r)8.

11 JoHX Sacxders^ born Sept. 15, 1760; died June 19, 1845 ; md. Sarah

Crowninshield.
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THIRD GENERATION.

JOHN SAUNDERS*^ (No. 11), son of John ^ (Philkmox^),

and Susanna (Barrett) (i'ahner) Saunders; born in Salem, Mass.,

Sept. 15, 1760 ; died there, June 19, 1845 ; md. Sept. 27, 1783

(Sept. 15, 1784, another account), Sarah Crowninshield, dau. of

John and Eunice (Nutting) Crowninshield ; she born Feb. 21, 1764

(Feb. 20, 1763, another account) ; died Nov. 8, 1831. (See Appen-

dix, Crowninshield Family, No. 16.)

*' Sept. 20, 1702 : — John Saunders, Jr., agrees to pave in front

of his Fathers house on Essex St."— Salem Gazette.

'' July 5, 1792 ;
— Indenture between Joshua Dodge, and wife

Elizabeth, and John Saunders Jr. and wife Sarah, said Elizabeth and

Sarah being daus. of Capt. John Crowninshield, and as co-heirs of

their late mother Mrs. Eunice Vans, dec'd, and part of estate they

hold, by force of will of the late John Nutting, dec'd. said

Joshua Dodge and wife Elizabeth, sell to said Sarah, the dwell-

ing house &c. now occupied by said Saunders, situated on Main

Street, bounded on Priscilla Abbott — S. &E. on Samuel Blythe—
E. on George Chapman & N. on Main St. with other lands on

North Salem."

"Dec. 10, 1795, John Saunders Jr. and wife Sarah for $1660,

deed to Priscilla Abbott, a house, barn and land, being the prem-

ises once owned & occupied by John Nutting Esq.

Same day he and wife Sarah convey to Abel Lawrence three un-

divided rights in the Great pasture lately owned by my father John

Saunders, Merchant."

Children were :
—

12. Michael Saunders*, born Sept. 7 (June 1, another account), 1786;

died Aug 3, 1821, in Nuw York city, in a hospitid, liaving been takea

sick on a homeward voj'age, being a master-mariner, and put into tlie

port of New York for treatment. He married Feb. 12, 1809, Judith

Woodbury, of Beverly, Mass., who died Feb. 27, 1814.

Children were :
—

(n) Elizabeth Dodge Sauxdf.rs^, horn .Fune 20. ]80!>: Hied Sept. 27, 1811.

(6) John Saunders Saunders s, bom Sept. 30, 1812; died Aug. 18, 1813.

13. Sarah Saunders ^ born June 1, 1788; died in 1846.

14. Eunice Saunders S born Oct. 4, 1790; died March 13. 1878 : md. Dec.

17, 1810, James F. Harrison, who was born in 1788; died June 3,

1817.
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They had three children, viz. :
—

(a) .John Saunhkus Hahhison'', born Feb. 20, 1811; nul. July 14, 1835,

Elizabotli Sweetser.

(b) Sauaii SAi-XDiiHs IlAnnisoNS, born Oct. 31, 1812; diud June 0, 1834.

(c) Catiiekine Ei-izAUicTii Hauuison^, born Jan. 11, 1815.

15. Er>\v.\UD Ai'GrsTis IIoi.yoke S.vundkrs \ born July '2.5, 1 792 ; died

Oct. 30, 18ir>, unmarried. lie was named for the family physician,

Dr. Edward Au<i;ustus Holyoke, son of President Edward Ilolyoke, of

Harvard College, a very celelirated physician of Salem, Mass., and

the first person on whom the degree of doctor of medicine was con-

ferred by Harvard College, who after he attained his hundredth year

passed an hour in the study of one of his medical acquaintances, exam-

ining the results of a new operation for a dangerous disease (Sketch

of Salem).

IG. ScsAXXA Bauuett Sauxders ^ born May 2.^, 1794 ; died about 1875
;

nul. Aaron Osborne, of Salem, Mass. No issue.

17 Eliza Sauxdeus^, born Nov. 12, 1796; died in 1797.

18. Eliza Chowxixsiiield Sauxdeus ^, born in New York, March 1,

17!)8; died jNIay 21, 1881 ; md. May, 184G, John Peterson. No issue.

19. Maria Axtoixette S.\uxders ^ born in New York, May 28, 1799;

died in Salem, Mass., Sept. 8, 1874; buried in Beverly, Mass.; md.

Nov. 24, 1828, Rev. Joseph Metcalf Driver, son of Stephen, Jr., and

Ruth (]\Ietcalf) Driver, No. 77, Driver Family.

20. Joiix Sauxders^, born Oct. 2, 1800; died Sept. 3, 1801.
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THE SILSBEE FAMILY.

[From Silsbke Family, Essex Institute Collections, with
Additions.]

FIRST GENERATION.

1. HENRY SILSBEE, or SILLSBEY \ the emigrant, was
on the "25 day of the 5th. montli, 1639, received as an inhabitant

of Salera." Prior to 1647 he removed to Ipswich, and in 1651 he

is found negotiating for a dwelling-house and six acres of laud in

Lynn, "to be near old-country neighbors," where he remained the

rest of his life. "In 1649-50, Henry Silsbye had 4 acres granted

him, if it be there to be had, at the West Meadows by Goodman
Fowler's."

He was a shoemaker, and made his will March 17, 1698-9 ; ad-

mitted to probate Dec. 16, 1700. He married Dorothy , who
died Sept. 27, 1676 ; and he married, second, Nov. 18, 1680, Grace,

widow of Jonas Eaton, of Reading, Mass.

Children by Dorothy were :
—

2. Henry Silsbee ^, born .

3. Xathaxiel Silsbee'^, born about 1651 ; difd about 1717.

4. Maky Silsbee''^, born ; md. Aug. 15, 1G64, Zacliary Marsh, son of

John and Susanna Marsh, who was bapt. April 30, 1G37. Tlicy bad

five children, of whom Jonathan jNIarsli, born in 1672, married in

1697 Mary Very, dau. of Samuel and Alice (Woodice) Very; she

born in 1668, and a daughter, Elizabeth, bapt. July 10, 1670, and

died before 1721, who married, Dec. 15, 1696, Capt. Samuel King,

probably son of John and Elizabeth (Goldthwaite) King; he born

May, 1GG4; he married, second, July G, 1721, Elizabeth, dau. of Dr.

John Barton and Lydia (Roberts).

5. John Silsbee-, died before June 2G, 1G7G; md. Eeb. 15, 1673, Bethiah

Pitman, dau. of Nathaniel Pitman, and had John, born Feb. 7, 1G74 ;

she married, second, Dec. 15, 1G80, Alexander Coale, of Marblrhcnd,

Mass., who died Aug. 24, 1687. His birthplace probably was Dum-
barton, Scotland.
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6. Jonathan Sii.shkk '-, born ; nul. rl;in. 1, 1(173, Brtliiali Marsh, and

liail Jonathan^, Sarah ^ Bethiah^ Elizalx-th^, and Ilannali^, all born

iii l-ynn, Mass.

7. Sa.mikl Silsbek '^. V)orn ; dit-d Oct., 1G87 ; nid. .Jnlv I. l(;7t;, Mary
Biscoe, and had Marv, l)()rn in Lynn, Mass., Jiuil- 20, 1077, and

Samuel, born in Lynn, Mass., .

S. EpHliAiM Sii.sBKi: -. born ; died Ijcforc Marcli, 1720; mkL Jan. 2'^,

l6[V,i, Rachel liassett, dau. of William and Sarah (dau. of Hu;:h

JJnrt, of Lynn, Mass.) Bassett ; she born March 13, 16G0. They had

a son Henry, born Nov. 15, 1G04, who, Dec. 3, 1713, married Abigail

Collins, and they had five chil<lren,"of whom Lydia married Aholiab

Diamond, son of John Diamond, and had cliiklren Sanmel, Richard,

and Mary, who man-ied Robert Pitcher, Oct. 2, 17C0, and became

the well-known ]\Ioll Pitcher, who was born in 1738, " took a poor man
for a husband, and then adopted what she doubtless thought the liarm-

less employment of fortune-telling, in order to support her children.

In this she herself was probably more successful than she anticij)ated,

and became celebrated not only throughout America, l)ut throughout

tlie world, for her skill. It would seem, from the stories told of her,

that she possessed the faculty which is now termed clairvoyance. If

she had married differently, as she might have done, she would have

adorned a brighter and happier station in life, and the world would

never have heard of her fame."— Lkwis, Ilist. of Lynn, pp. 230, 237.

9. Haxxaii Silsbek ", died Jan. {<, 1082; md. Dec. 2, 1G80, Thomas
Laughton, Jr., son of Thomas. They had son John, born Jan. 3, 1G82.

10. Sahaii Su.SBiiE"^, md Feb. 25, 1G82, Joseph, son of Joseph and Sarah

Collins.

SECOND G-ENEBATION.

NATHANIEL SILSBEE - (Xo. 3), son of Ilonry ^ and

Dorothy Silsbee, born about 1051 ; died about 1717-18 ; a car-

penter; uid. first, Xov. 5, 1671, ])eborah, dau. of John and jNIar-

e^aret Tompkins, who was bapt. June 8, 1G;")1 ; died before 1697.

He md. second, Elizabeth Pickering, dau. of Jonathan - and Jane

(Cromwell) Pickering, and granddaughter of Thomas and Ann
Cromwell, and of John and Elizabeth Pickering. She was born

June 2, 1669 ; died about 1723-4.

"Jan. 10, 1700-1:— Jonathan Pickering of Salem, shipwright,

gives power of attorney to Nath'l Silsby of Salem, jouner, his

son-in-law."

"March 30, 1715: — Xath'l Silsbee and wife Elizabeth, Sarah

Pickering, and ^lercy Smith, the sons and daughters of Jona. and
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Jane Pickering, for £4, release to Jonathan Glover al our right in

2^ acres, conveyed by our father Tickering to said Glover."

Children by Deborah were :
—

11. Hexry Silsijkk^, born April 12, 1674.

12. Nathaniel Silsbee^, born April 11, 1070; died April 21 following.

13. Nathaniel Silsbee^, born Oct. 23, 1G77; died Jan. 2, 17G9.

14. Samuel Silsbee 8, born Jan. .'30, 1079.

15. John Silsbee^, born March 20, 1082.

16. Makgaket Silsbee^, born March 20, 1084; md. :March 20, 1711,

Ephraim Skerry 8, son of Henry ^ (Henry ^), and Priscilla (Luirt)

Skerry; he bapt. in the First Church of Salem, April, 1085, and died

in 1741; brother to Sarah Skerry, who married I'hilemon Saunders.

(See Appendix. Saunders Family, No. 1.)

Children were :
—

(a) Henry Skekuy «, bapt. Aug. 17, 1712.

(b) Hannah Skeuhy *, bapt. March 28, 1714.

(f) EruKAiM Skkhky 4, bapt. April 1, 1710.

((/) John Skkhky 4, born .

(e) Francis Skerky *, born .

if) Makgakkt Skerry'', born .

(y) Deborah Skerry*, born ; md. Jan. 1, 1750-1, John, son of Jona-

than and Hannah (Silsbee) Felt, No. 21 («).

17. Mary Silsbee ^ born .

18. Sarah Silsbee 3, born .

19. Jonathan Silsbee 3, born ; md. April 12, 1720, Abiaail White.

20. Hannah Silsbee ^ born ; md. July 26, 1721, Jonathan Felt, son

of Jonathan and Elizabeth (Purchase) Felt, who was born in Salem,

Mass., March 4, 1699.

Children were :
—

(a) Jonathan Felt *, born ; md. Jul_v 18, 1744, Sarah Roeves, dan. of

William and Sarah (Fountaine) Reeves; she bapt. First Church of Mar-
blehead, Aug. 26, 1722.

(i) John Felt*, born ; died in Danvers, Mass., before 1788; cordwainer;

md. first, Jan. 1, 1750, his cousin, Deborah Skerry, (bin. of Kphraim and
Margaret (Silsbee, No. 10) Skerr}-. He md. second. May 10, 1757,

Catherine, widow of John Turner, Jr., and daughter of John and Cath-

erine (^Manning) Kerry, Catherine being sister to Mary Berr^', who
married Samuel Ives. (See Appendix, Ives Family, No. 15.)

Children by Deborah were :
—

(1) Hannah Felt 5, bapt. June 7, 17.52.

(2) John Felt^, born Sept. 10, 1754; died Sept. 12, 1790; md. Feb.

13, 1780, JIary Porter,and had six cinldren, one of whom, Sally

Felt 6, was born June 24, 1790 ; died Oct. 20, 1849 ; md. May 6,

1810, Benjamin Webb, son of Benjamin and Judith i Phelps)

Webb. (See Appendix, Webb Family, No. 30.)

Children by Catherine were :
—

(3) George Felt s, bapt. First Church, Salem, April 23, 1758.

(4) CATHEiaxE I*"elt5, bapt. First Church, Salem, Jan. 27, 1760;

md. May 13, 1777, Jonathan Porter.
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(5) Deborah Fklt^, bapt. First Clmrtli, Salem, June 2, 1765.

(fi) JosEi'H Felt", bapt. First Church, Sak'ni, Marcii ], 1767.

(7) Ei'HKAiM Felt 5, bapt. First Ohurcli, Salem, Dec. 4, 17G8.

(c) Elizabeth Felt •, boni ; niJ. Dec. 3, 1740, John Atkinson, son of

Theodore and Mary (Norman) Atkinson; he baj>t. Sept. 4, 17"2C.

(d) Nathaniel Felt ^, born , 1723; died Nov. 2, 1789; nid. Mary, dau.

of .lohn and Mar}' (Luscomb) Mugford; she bapt. Dec. 17, 1727. (See

Ap|)cndi.K, Luscomb Family, No. 6.)

(e) David Felt'I, born ; md. Nov. 8, 1758, Susanna Bccket, dau. of

John and Rebecca (Beadle) Becket, and sister to Elizabeth, who mar-

ried William Peele, whose dauj^hter Eunice married, first, Michael

liarnes (No. 4G, Driver Family), and second, Capt. Christopher Bab-

bidi,'e (Babbidge Family, No. 2!))-

(J") JosErii Felt^, born ; md. first, Mary ; second, Abigail Lewis,

of Lynn, to whom he was published Jan. 13, 1774.

Children by Elizabeth were :
—

21. Elizaisktii Sii-SBKi.: », bapt. at age, Feb. 11, 1710 ; md. Feb. 10, 1720-1,

John Cavies, of Ipswich, Mass.

22. Janm-: Silsheic^, born ; md. Jan. 2, 1734, John Flint, son of David

and Kiith (Flint) Flint. (See Appendi.x, Flint Family, Xo. 38.)

They liad one son, John, bapt. Oct. 10, 1736; md. Susanna Webb,
dau. of Jonathan and Piiscilla (Bray) \\\-bb. (See ApjH'iidi.K, Webb
Family, Xo. 7.)

23. Anx Silsbke 3, born : died Dec., 1 723,

24. Abigail Silsbke 3, born .

25. Bex.jamin Silsbee 3, born ; died before 1754.

2G. William Silsbee ^ born ; died unmarried.

27, Joseph Silsbee^, born ; md. first, Dec. 23, 1733, I\Iary Pain ; md.

second, Jan. 25, 1 743, Margaret Abbott, who married, second, in 1 7 70,

Jolin Young, and died March 1, 1809, aged 90. His dau. Elizabeth,

by ]\Iary, \nd. for his second wife, Jonathan Archer^, Xo. 33, Archer
Family, which see in A])pendix,

THIRD GENERATION.

NATHANIEL SILSBEE^ (Xo. 13), son of XathanieP

(Henry'), and Deborah (Tompkins) Silsbee, born in Salem. Mass,,

Oct. 23, 1077; died Jan, 2, 17G9 ; md. first, :\ray 27, 1703, Hannah
Pickering, snpposed to have been the daughter of Jona, and Jane

(Cromwell) Pickering; she bai)t. ]\Iay 28, 1G82. He md, second,

IMartha .

Children by Hannah were :
—

28. Xatiiaxiel Sn.si{EE-». born Aug. 11, 1705 : died Aug. 4, 1734; md. Oct.

24, 1730, Mary Daniels, dau. of Stephen ; she living in 1754, a widow.
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29. Hanxah Silsbee*, born ; published June 20, 1729, to Joseph

Prince; she md. second, Oct. 2G, 1739, John Mascoll.

Cliildreu by Martha were :
—

30. William Silsbee^ bapt. Aug. 14, 1714; died about July, 1783; md.

Oct. 17, 1735, Joanna Fowle, dau. of Zechar\' Fowle.

FOURTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM SILSBEE* (Ko. 30), son of Katlianiel^ (Na-

thaniel''^, Hexky ^), and Martha Silsbee, bapt. Aug. 14, 1715;

died about July, 1783; carpenter; md. Oct. 17, 1735, Joanna

Fowle, dau. of Zachary^ (Zecharius^, George*) and Ruth (Ingalles

or Ingersoll) Fowle ; she born in 1713 ; died Feb. 25, 1793.

Children were :
—

31. Joanna Silsbee ^ born ; md. Dec. 1, 17G3, Mansfield Burrill,

son of Ebenezer and j\Iary (Mansfield) Burrill, of Lynn, Mass. ; he

born Oct. 1, 1739 ; died Jan. 2, 1826 ; carpenter.

Children were :
—

(a) WiLLL\M BuriullS, born about 1767; died Aug. 20, 1831; md. Eunice
Coffrin.

(6) Joanna Burrill 6, born about 1772 ; died Jan. 20, 1853 ; md. Xov. 1.3,

1796, Henry Webb.
(c) Mansp^ikld Burrill, Jr.'', born : died in 1827; md. May 18, 1794,

Sarah Randall.

(d) Martha Burrill 6, born ; md. Marshall Stocker.

(e) Mary Burrill 6, born ; died in 1803.

(/) Sakah Burrill 6, born ; died April, 1811.

32. Martha Silsbee s, born , 1742; died Jan. 31, 1804; published

Sept. 19, 1761, to William Emmerton, son of John and Mary (Foster)

Emmerton ; she married, second, as his second wife, Jul)- 28, 1 768,

Capt. Christopher Babbidge. (See Appendix, Babbidge Family,

No. 22.)

33. Nathaniel Silsbee ^ born in Salem, Mass., Nov. 9, 1748; died June

25, 1791 ; md. Nov. 1, 17 70, Sarah Becket.

34. Hannah Silsbee s, born ; md. Nov. 27, 1764, Elijah Haskell.

35. William Silsbee^, born about 1749; died Julv, 1794.
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FIFTH GENERATION.

Capt. NATHANIEL SILSBEE'^ (Xo. 33), son of William*

(Nathaniel ^ Xathaxiel'^, Hexky '), and Joanna (Fowle) Sils-

bee), born Nov. 9, 1748 ; died June 25, 1791 ; master-mariner

;

md. iS'ov. 1, 1770, Sarah Becket, dau. of John and Rebecca (Bea-

dle) Becket, and sister to Susanna, who married David Felt, fifth

child of Xo. 21 ; also sister to Elizabeth, who married William

Peele, and had Eunice Peele, who first married INIichael Barnes

(Xo. 45, Driver Family), and second, Christopher Babbidge. (See

Appendix, Babbidge Family, X'o. 29.)

Children were :
—

.SO. Xathanif.l Silsbee^, born in Salem, Mass., Jan. 11, 1773; first a.

mastrr-niarine'r, afterwards a successful merchant; died at Salem,

Mass., July 14, 18.^0. President of the Senate of the State of Massa-

chusetts from lH2o to 1825, and a Senator in the United States Con-

gress from 1826 to 1835. Chosen a Member of Congress in 181G;

served in tlie House until 1821. lie married, Dec. 12, 1802, Marv
Crowninshield, dau. of George and ^lary (Derby) Crowninshield

;

she born Sept. 24, 1778; died Sept. 20, 1835.

Tliey had tliree chiUbH'u, namely :
—

(a) Natifaxiki. Silshke", born Dec. 28, 1804; iml. Nov. <i, 1839, M. A. C
Dcveri'iix.

(b) Mary Silsisee", born April 10, 1809; nid. May 21, 1839. Rev. Jared

Sparks, late President of Harvard CoJleije.

(c) Geoiujiana Sii.sijke", born Jan. 27, 1824: md. first, March 30. 184(5,

Francis Henry Appleton, of Boston, Mass.; nul. second, Sept. 12, 1855,

Henry Saltonstall (Ksse.x. Inst. Hist. Collects., Vol. IV. p. 87).

37. SAR.\n SiLSiJEE^ l)orn April 28, 1777; died July 12, 1840 ; md. Feb.

12, 1S04. Caj)t. Timothy AVellman. (See Appendi.x, Welhnan Familv,

No. 28.)

38. Wn,i,iA:\i Silsree", born IMarcli 21, 1771); md. Xov. 14, 1808, Marv
IIodL^'S.

3f). J().\N.N.\ SILSI5EE^ born Sept. 21, 17.sO; died .\ng ,
17S2.

1<|. roi.i.v Silsbee'', born Aug. 28, 1781 ; (TumI young.

11. Z.vcH.vui.VH Sii..«;bke <^. born .\ug. 9, 17<s.)
; md. Xov. 27, 1810, Sarah

Boardman, and had .Tolin Uoardman'', who married, I\Iay in, 1849,

]\Iartha ]\Iansruld Shepard. (See Webl) Familv, Appnidi.x, Xo. 13.

7thcliild.)

42. .Toax>'A SiLsni:i; '. lioru Sept. 22, 1 7S:)
; died the next month.
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THE WEBB FAMILY.

FIRST GENERATION.

1. JONATHAN WEBB \ perhai^s son of John Webb, born

about 1(390 ; a coaster, and engaged in the fishing trade. He died

before 17G5 ; md. March 23, 1713-14, Priscilla, dau. of liobert and
Christian (Collins) Bray, who was born March 11, 1689-90

; died

after Feb. 4, 17G7 ; baptized and received into the First Church of

Salem, Mass., at the same time with her husband, Feb. 26, 1715.

(See Appendix, Bray Family, No. 7.)

Children were :
—

2. Priscilla Webb 2, bapt. ]\[arch 4, 1716 ; died IMarch 22, 1807 ; mrl. Oct.

9, 1740, Gamaliel I lodges, son of Gamaliel and Sarah (Williams)

Hodges, who was born Out. 13, 1716 ; died Aug. 27, 1768. He made
bis wdl June, 1 768, in which he mentions sons Samuel, Joseph, and
Jonathan ; daus. iNIary, Sarah Putnam, and Priscilla, who married

Samuel Ward. (See Appendix, Derby Family, No. 15.)

3. Jonathan AVebb^, born Dec. 26, 1716; died Feb. 29, 1792; md. June

22, 1 740, Elizaljeth, dau. of Philemon and Sarah (Skerry) Saunders.

4. John Webb'^, bapt. Oct. 19, 171S; died young.

5. Stephen Wkbb 2, born Feb. 13, 1722; died March 24, 1796; cordwainor,

md. first, Nov. 27, 1746, Elizabeth Best, who died in a year; md. sec-

ond, flune 7, 1750, INIary, widow of Jacob Manning, and daughter of

Joshua and Margaret (Laml)ert) Tyler ; md. third, about 1775, Mary,
widow of John Masury, and daughter of Beans.

He had ten children. He lived in Salem, JNIass., near Xeck-gate,

which was at the foot of Essex Street, the main street of that town :

and from it ran a road sometimes covered by the tide, for it followed

the curve of the shore, and led round to the Xeck.

"June 6, 1782
;
guards were placed at the Fort and Stephen Webb

had the commault, and captains of vessels must give j)roj)er answers

when hailed if they would not be fired upon them."

Wei lb Street, Salem, Mass., it is supjjoscd, took its name from this

family, as they owned property in its neighliorhood.

6. Maky Webb"'^, born about 1724; died of consumption, IMarch 21, 1790;

md. July 16, 1747, Joseph Cloutman, son of Joseph and Mary (Peters)
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Cloutman, whom she survived; leavinji at her death two daughters

unmarried, and two sons, Benjamin Cloutman, who married Eh/.abeth

Frye, and Josej)h Cloutman, who married Hannah Becket ; and a

daughter, Elizabeth Cloutman, who married John Bullock.

7. SusAXXA Webb 2. born about 17-2G ; died after 1 7(i8 ; md. Sept. 29. 1 7.jG,

John Flint, only son of John and Jane (Sils])ee) Flint, and nephew of

Butli Flint, who married Thoiyas Metealfe. who was bajjtized Oet. 10,

17;36, and died before 17G7. (See Appendix, Flint Family. No. 38;

Silsbee Family, No. 22.)

Children were :
—

((() John Flint 3, born Jan. 1, 1757; died Dec. 28, 1813 (gravestone); md.
JNlargaret Cheever, dau. of Peter and Margaret (Ives) Cheever; slie born

Nov. 5, 1761; died Feb. 12, 183'J (gravestone). (See Appendix, Ives

Family, No. 21, 2d child.)

They had six children :
—

(1) AiiiGAiL Ives Flint'; md. Nov. 8, 1807, Timothy Ilaraden.

(2) Pkiscilla Flint''; died in 1826.

(3) Susanna Parsons Flint ^; md. Thomas Brooks.

(4) Mary M alloy Flint *; md. Samuel Nichols.

(5) Sakah Flint ^; md. John 15. Currier.

(6) John Flint-*; died July, 1811.

(b) Susanna Flint 3, born 1759; died Nov. 19, 1848; md. Josiali Parsons, of

Newmurket, N. II.

(c) Jonathan Flint s, born : died at sea.

(f/) JosEi'ii Flint 3, born ; died at sea.

8. n.VNXAil Wr.HB^, bapt. Sept. 24, 1727; died Feb. 14, 1S17; md. June S,

17.52, Capt. David Ncal, son of Jonathan and Mary (Marstou) Xeal

;

he born about 1730; shipmaster, who iu 17(i2 was drowned, having

been knocked overboard by the main boom of his own vessel. (See

Appendix, Xeal Family, No. 41.)

They had five children, of whom Hannah married John Preston,

and their son John married Sarah Driver, No. CG, Driver Family.

9. Samukl Webb 2 (Capt.), born Feb. 18, 1732; died in 1780; md. first,

Oet. 14, 1755, Deborah Prince; md. second, Nov. 9, 175S, Hannah
Ward, dau. of John and Hannah (Higginson) AVard.

10. John- Webb-, Ijorn Aug. 10, 1733; ilied :\ray 17, 1811; md. Judith

Phelps.

SECOND GENERATION.

JONATHAN WEBB- (Xo. ,'5), sou of Jonathan ^ and Pris-

cilla (I'-niy) Wrl.h, In.ni Dec. 2C, 171G; died Feb. 29, 1792; md.

June 22, 1740, Elizabeth Saunders, dau. of Philemon and Sarah

(Skerry) Saunders, born in 1717; died Nov. 14, 1788. (See Ap-

pendix, Saunders Family, Xo. 3.)
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Jonathan Webb kept the Ship Tavern on Washington Street,

Salem, Mass.

Children, all baptized in the Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass.,

were :
—

11. Phiscilla Webb 3, born Sept. 15, 1741 ; bapt. Nov. 8, 1747 ; died Oct.

5, 1831 ; md. Oct. 9, 17G0, David Ropes, son of Thomas and Sarah

(Hodges) Ropes, who was born in Salem, Mass., in 1 738 ; died there,

Dec. 20, 1793. No issue.

David Ropes kept the Salem Coffee House.

12. JoxATiiAN Webb ^ bapt. Nov. 8, 1747; died about 1 7G3, by some act

of violence.

13. Elizabeth Webb 3, bapt. Nov. 8 (born Sept. 15), 1747; died Sept.,

1830 ; md. Jan. 1, 1775, Jeremiah Shepard ®, son of Thomas ^ (Nath-

aniel *, Rev. Jeremiah ^, Rev. Thomas '^, William ^), Shepard, of Bos-

ton, Mass., and second wife, Susanna, widow of Joseph Hood, dau. of

Richard and Elizabeth (Orms) Pike, he born in 1751 ; died in Salem,

Mass., Aug. 11, 1817; a hatter.

The emigrant, William Sliepard i, had ten children, of whom his son Thomas 2 grad-

uated at Einmaiiuel College, Cambridge, Eng., in l(i2"), emigrated to New England; set-

tled in Cambridge, Mass., and became pastor of the First Church, and had three sons, all

ministers, — Thomas 3, Samuel 3, and Jeremiah 3.

Thomas 3 was ordained as colleague with Rev. Zachariah Symmes at Charlestown, Mass.

Samuel 3 was settled over the church at Kowley, Mass. ; his wife, Dorothy, dau. of Rev.

Henry Flint, of Braintree, died Feb. 12, 1GG7, and he died fifty-four days afterwards, aged
28 years. Jeremiah 3 commenced to preach in Kowley, Mass., Feb., I(i72. " Dec. 1G73

that town agreed to give him £50 per annum while he continued to preach among them,

and one load of wood from each man who had a team. To this thirty-three persons dis-

sented, and the parties becoming obstinate, Mr. Shepard had to leave." He preaciied in

Chebacco, now Essex, Mass., and subsequently in Lj'nn, Mass., where he was the suc-

cessor of Rev. Samuel Whiting. Here he remained till his death, June 3, 1720, leaving

an estate of £573. (Gage's History of Rowley.)

This ends the ministers of the Shepard family, for Nathaniel * was a saddler, and his

son Thomas 5 was an inn-holder, and Jereniiaii 'J was a hatter, as abovesaid.

Children of Jeremiah and Elizabeth (Webb) Shepard were : —
(a) Jeremiah Shepard*, born Dec. 24, 1775; died Dec. 19, 1801; md. Feb.

22, 1800, Mary Thompson.

(6) Elizabkth SiiEi'AHD'*, bom June 2R, 1777; died Feb. 28, 1778.

(c) David Siiei'AUU*, born Dec. 23, 1778; died Sept. 22, 1809; md. March
24, 1801, Sally Leach.

(d) Elizabeth Smepaud*, born Sept. 4, 1780.

(c) Jo.N'ATHAN Shepard 4, born Aug. 26, 1782; died Aug. 11. 182G; md. Dec.

9, 1810, Ruth Cheever.

(/) Samuel Shepard 4, born Sept. 4, 1784; md. July 23, 1812, Mary
Simmonds.

((j) Michael Shepard *, born Sept. 4, 178G; died Oct. 10, 1856; md. Aug.
14, 1811, Matilda Fairfax Clarke, dau. of Francis 3 (.John 2, Francis i)

and Martha (Mansfield) Clarke, who was born .\pril 7, 1788; died .\ug.

7, 1812. No issue. He married, second, Iier sister, Harriet Fairfa.x

Clarke, she born June 24, 1794; died May 27, 1841. They had nine

children, namelj' :
—
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(1) Thomas Perkins ShepardS, born March 16, 1817; died May,
1877 ; mci. .hiiie 17, 185G, Kli/abetli Ami Goddard, dau. of Prof.

William Giles and Charlotte lihoda (Ives) (loddard, of Provi-

dence, K. I. (See .Vppendi.x, Ives Family, No. VJ. 5th child.)

(2; Matilda Faikkax Siii-.i-ahk •'. born .June 'J, 181!J; died June 18,

IS-JO, unmarried

(3) IlAUitiET Clakke SiiEi'AKnS, born May 20, 1821: md. Oct. 5,

1842, Matthew Holies, of Hoston, son of Rev. Matthew and
Anna (Ilihbard) liolles; he born in Asliford, (,'onn., June 11,

1807.

(4) Michael Webb Shei-ahd-^ born March 27, 1823; died April

8, 1823.

(5) Emily Fukneau.k SnErAHpS, born March 10,1824; died Oct.

19, 1824.

(G) ^IiniAEL Webb SiiEPAiir>5, compiler of tlie Shcpard Family,

born Feb. 28, 1820; nid. April l.i, 1857. Eliza I). Osborne; she

born .Inly 24, 1834. To this gentleman the Compiler is indebted

for much data on the Shepard family.

(7) Maktiia Ma.nseielu SiiErAHnS, born ^lay 3, 1828; md. May
10, 1840, John Hoardman Silsbee, son of Zachariah F. and Sarah

(Boardman) Silsbee, he born April 10, 1813; died April 1, 18(37.

(See Appendi.x, Silsbee Family, Xo. 41.)

(8) Henry Fairfax Shepard 5, Ixnn July 31, 1832; md. Oct. 28,

1857, Mary Perkins, dau. of ThouKis Perkins, his father's

partner in business.

(9) GE()Rt;E Leonard Shepard •'', born Dec. 20, 1837; unmarried

in 1886.

14. Sarah Werh-'^, born April 9, 1750; died before 1792, unmarried.

15. Bex.jamix Wi:ijh3, born ^Lirch 2. 175.3; died Oct. 13, 1815; md. Sept.

23, 1779, Mary King, (Lin. of William and Mary (Andrew) King, she

born Jan. r,, 1753 ; died OcL 19, 1830. They had four children,

namely : 1. Samuel *
; 2. Jonathan *

; 3. Mary *
; 4. Priscilla *. lie kept

the Sun Tavern, Essex Street, Salem, Mass.

1(5. Stephen Webb 3, born Sept. 21, 175G; died Feb. 11, 1831; md. first,

Oct. 3, 1779, Sarah Allen, dau. of Edward and Kuth (Hodges) Allen

(Gardner) ; md. second, Sept. 2, 1784, Sarah, widow of Thomas Pal-

frey and daughter of Bartholomew and Sarah (Hodges) Putnam,

—

the mothers of his two wives were sisters ; hence he married cousins.

He was a master-mariner; subsequently conducted the Ilaraden Rope-

walk, Salem, Mass. Hon. Stephen P. Webb, Mayor of Salem in 1862,

was his son by his second wife.

17. Samtel Webb 3, bapt. July 22, 1759; died probably before 1792,

unmarried.

18. Michael Webb^, born July 19, 1762; died Xov. 12, 1839; a grocer;

md. first. March 2. 1789, Ruth Putnam, dau. of Bartholomew and
Sarah (Hodges) Putnam, and sister to the wife of Xo. 16. She died

of consum])tion Jime 24. 1790, and he married, second, Oct. 3, 1796,

Sally, widow of John Tucker, and daughter of Matthew Mansfield.

They had a son, Michael, and a daughter.
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SECOND GENERATION.

Capt. SAMUEL WEBB- (Xo. 9), son of Jonathan ' and

Priscilla (Ui'ay) Webb, born in Salem, Mass., Feb. 18, 1732 ; died

in 1780 ; nid. first, Oct. 14, 1755, Deborah Prince. Xo issne. He
md. second, Nov. 9, 1758, Hannah Ward, dau. of John and Hannah
(Higginson) Ward, who was born Dec. 21, 1735; died of fever,

April 4, 1808. Her cousin, Sarah Ward, dau. of i\Iiles and

Elizabeth (Webb) Ward, married John Ives. (See Appendix, Ives

Family, Xo. 19.)

Children were :
—

19. Samukl Wkijb^, bapt. April l.S, 1760; died younj^.

20. Samuel We hh 3, born Nov. 9, 17G2; died iiniiKirried; a .silversmith.

21. Xatiiaxiel Wkish^^ bapt. Aug. 15, 17G.J; died before April, 1794;

unmarried.

22. JoxATUAN Webb 3, born about 1707; died after April. 1794; un-

married.

23. Hannau Webb^ born about 1769; md. Aug. 2.3, 1789, Joseph Hosmer,

of Xorwich, Conn. They had six children.

24. Priscilla Werb'', born about 1776 ; died March 8, 1856.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN WEBB- (Xo. 10), son of Jonathan ^ and Priscilla

(P>ray) Webb, born in Salem, IVIass., Aug. 10, 1733 ; died there May
17, 1811 ; lived there on Daniels Street, below Derbj- Street ; md.

Nov. 5, 1752, Judith Phelps, sister of llachel Phelps, who married

Daniel Hathorne, the grandfather of Xathaniel Hawthorne, of

literary fame; she (Judith) born in 1730. and died Sept. 12, 1814.

Children were :
—

25. IIaxxah Wehi'.^. Imrn ; md. Oct. 6. 1772. James Carrol; he born

in lierwick. ]\b-., about 1750, and died July I.!. 1804. They had eight

children, viz. :
—

(a) Hannah Cakkol'', md. Dec. 8, 1802, Samupl Becket. Xo isisue.

(b) Judith Carkol-*, md. Oct. 10, 18(tO, Jolin Ilaiuniond.

(c) Abigail Carrol •.

{(I) Elizaiskth Carrol •*, md. Henry Rice, and had issue.

(e) .Tajiks Carrol "», lost at sea; uimiarried.

(/) Priscilla Carrol'*, md. John Masury.
,

(f/) Nancy Carrol^, died young.

(h) Mary Carrol •<, died young.
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20. JoTix Wfrb ^ born : dittl young.

27. Sarah Wl•:B!^•^ born ; nid. William TVrkins.

28. Ben-jamin Webb 8, born Nov. 3, 175!); died Sept. 10, 1827; nid. Ilan-

n.ih Bray, June 15. 178.'].

29. Judith Wkbb^ born ; nid. first, Sept. 1, 179ii, James, son of

Arthur Jed'ries, who was baptized in the First Church of Salem,

Mass., Aug. 31, 17(JG; died Aug. 11, 1792, aged 26. She md. second,

Sept. 14. 1 794, James Kellcy, or Galley, and had issue.

30. William Webb », born ; md. Dec. 12, 1790, Hannah Allen, of

^Nlarblehead, Mass. ; she born about 1 7G.5, and died Nov, Itj, 1813.

They had eight children.

31. Joshua Webb^ born ; md. Watson; he died before 1790.

32. Samuel Webb^, born in 17G9; died May 22, 1810; md. Aug. 18, 1793,

Abigail, dau. of Richard Palfray; she born in 1773; died Oct. 3, 1812.

They had si.\ children, namely: 1. Samuel*; 2. Abigail^; 3. Dor-

othy 4; 4. Sarah 4; 5. Samuel ••; G. Henry 1

33. Henry Webb'I born in 1771; died July 13, 1806; md. Nov. 13, 1776,

Joanna Burrill. They had four children: 1. Joanna*; 2. Mary *

;

3. Harriet * ; 4. Adam \

34. Stephen Webb 3, born in 1773 ; died abroad, Aug. 6, 179G.

35. Thomas Webb 8, born July G, 177G; bapt., an adult, Oct. 27, 1805;

died May 15. 1815; md. Sarah Kilby, of Hingham, Mass. They
had four children: 1. Sarah •

; 2. A son*; 3. Thomas*; 4. Rachel

Kilby*.

THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. BENJAMIN "WEBB ^' (Xo. 28), son of John"- (Jona-

tliaii'), and Jiuliili (Tlielps) Wubb, born Nov. 3, 1759; died Sept.

10, 1827; master-mariner; md. June 15,1783, Hannah Bray, dau.

of John and Elizabeth (Driver) Bray ; she born Jan. 23, 1759

;

died Sept. 25, 1838. (See Appendix, Bray Family, Xo. 25.)

Children were :
—

36. Bex.iamix Webb*, born April 2.3, 1784; died Sept. 29, 1840; md.

May 6, 1810, Sally Felt. (See Appendix, Silsbee Family, No.

20-2.)

37. Elizabeth AVebb*. bnrn A])ril 10, 17.sG; died Sept. 29. 1872; md.

April 29, 1810, Paul Jewett Burbank, who died in 1815.

38. JoHX Webb*, Inirn .Alay 1, 1788; died at sea, Oct. 23, 1821 ; md. :May

31. 1819. Elizabeth Watson, who died June 30, 1849.

39. Thomas Bhav Webb*, born May 7, 1791; died at sea in 1822; md.

Nov. 28, 1818, Elizabeth Williams, who died Jan. 16, 1881.

They had one child, a (hiughter, whose death was occasioned when
young liy an accident in the cabinet shop of AVilliam W^ebb, No. 40.
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40. William Webb^ born Sc])!. 2C,, l 703 ; died April 29, 1S70
; md. :M:irch

2D, 1825, Isabella Donaldson.

41. Male ehild^ born and died April 21, 179C.

42. Hannah Webb^, born June 4, 1797; died June 12, Is.Sl ; md. Sept. 9,

1821, James Gale, son of Edmund and Elizabeth (Stubl)s) dale, of

Haverhill, Mass. He died ^larch 17, 1875; a mathematical instru-

ment-maker. While he resided in Salem he tauirht in the public

school, and was drill-master of the military company known as the

Washington Rangers, of which he was an original member ; subse-

quently sergeant. After his removal to Haverhill, Mass., he there

opened a bookstore, and was for some years the postmaster of the

place. At one time he was cashier of the Haverhill Bank, and pres-

ident of Haverhill Savings Bank. His father was an oHicer in the

Revolutionary Army (Essex Inst. Hist. Collect., Vol. VI.).

43. Stephen Webb ^ born Sejjt. 4, 1802, died May 2, 1869; md. Oct. 5,

1831, ^lartha Tucker Luscomb.

44. Charlotte Ives Webb^ born Aug. 15, 1805; died unmarried, Sept.

14, 1872.

FOURTH G-ENERATION.

BENJAMIN WEBB^ (Xo. 36), son of Capt. Benjamin ^

(John-, Jonathan'), and Kannah (Bray) Webb, born April 23,

1784 ; died Sept. 29, 1840 ; an apothecary ; md. JMay 6, 1810, Sally

Felt, daughter of John and Mary (Porter) Felt ; she born July 24,

1790 ; died Oct. 20, 1849. (See Appendix, Silsbee Family, No. 20.)

Children were :
—

45. John Fei.t Webb^, born Feb. 9, 1811 ; died in England, Oct. 21, 1861,

where he was a commercial agent ; unmarried.

46. Benjamin Webb^, born Dec. 9, 1812; killed, July 4, 1823, by an acci-

dental discharge of fireworks on Salem Common.

47. :\lAiiY Elizabeth Webb 5, born Jan. 29, 1814; living in 1886 in Sa-

lem, Mass.; md. Oct. 22, 1845, George West, son of George West,

who died June 24, 1852. They had two children, namely :
—

(a) Mary Enpicott West 6, born Sept. 11, 1847; unmarried in 1886.

(b) George Webb West 6, born May 19, 1850; married.

48. Sarah Felt Webb », born March 11, 1816; died April 19, 1883,

unmarried.

49. Margaret Porter Webb ^ born Oct. 14, 1818; living in 1886 in

Worcester, Mass. ; md. Charles Paine, of Worcester, Mass., who died

Dec. 8, 1866. They had one daughter ;
she married.

31
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50. DEnor.Air Ki.i.kn WkhhS, burn Nov. 29, 1822; died Deo. 22, 1882,

unniairiL'd.

[Mrs. (ieorire West, Xo. 47, contriliiitc(l the data of lier family and

that of licr father's, to whom the Compiler is deeply indebted, and

with thanks acknowledges the same.]

FOURTH GENERATION.

WILLIAM WEBB' (Xo. 40), son of Capt. Benjamin

»

(John -, .Io.naiiiax 'j, ;ui(l Hannali (Bray) Webb, born in Salem,

Mass., Sept. 20, 1793; died there April 29, 1870; md. March 29,

1825, Isabella Donaldson, daughter of Alexander Donaldson and

Elizabeth (Peele), who was baptized in the East Church, of Salem,

Mass., Sept. 27, 1801 ; died Jan. 29, 1846.

Her father was born in Belfast, co. Antrim, Ireland, Dec. 23,

1773; arrived at Salem, Mass., in the brig "Eliza," Capt. Fairfield

master, Aug. 8, 1795. He died in Salem, March 5, 1825 ; a pump

and block maker. His parents were Alexander and Elizabeth

(Graham) Donaldson.

William Webb was an apothecary, and in 1823 opened a store

on Essex Street, Salem, which store, in 188(5, is still conducted by

his son Benjamin, his successor in the business.

Children were :
—

51. Bf.x.iamin Webr'*, born May ID, 1829 ; living in 188G in Salem, Mass.

;

ajwthecary, successor to his father ; md. twice. No issue.

52. Elizabkth Donaldson Webb^ born Xov. 6, 1831; died July 2",

187C ; md. Georfic M. Whipple. No issue.

53. William WKBB^born Sept. 3, 1833; an apothecary; md. Elizabeth

Brownin<r, who died, leaving issue.

In 188G he resided in Winchester, ]\Iass.

FOURTH GENERATION.

STEPHEN WEBB ' (No. 43), son of Capt. Benjamin^ (Jonx^

Jonathan'), and Hannah (Bray) Webb, born in Salem, :Mass.,

Sept. 4, 1802 ; died INIay 2, 18G9 ; md. Oct. 5, 1831, Martha Tucker

Luscomb, daughter of William and ^Mehitable (IMansfield) Lus-

comb, who was born Oct. 4, 1804 ; living in 188G in Salem, Mass.

(See Appendix, Luscomb Family, Xo. 43.)
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He for many years was the cashier in a bank ; afterwards a

clerk in the Internal llevenue Service.

Children were :
—

54. William George Webij-^, Imrn in Salem, Mass., Au;;. C, 18.32; livinir

there in 188G; md. Annie Bertram, dau. of John Bertram, Esq., the

miUionnaire, of Salem.

55. Stephen Webb^ born in Salem, Mass., March 21, 1835.

56. Maky Elizabeth Webb^ born in 1837; died young.

57. JoHBf Felt Webb^, born in Salem, Mass., Oct. 6, 1838.

58. Martha WEBB^ born in Salem, ]\Iass., Feb. G, 1840.

59. Isabella Webb^, born in Salem, Mass., May G, 1848.
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THE WEBB FAMILY, COXTINUED.

FIRST GENERATION.

•• Capt. DANIEL WEBB \ June 28, 1GG9, with John Tapley,

and Kobert Bray, tishornu'n, Salem, bot " (bought) " of John Ma-
son & wife Hannah f acre land, s'^ IMason bot of Francis Col-

lins, lying at entrance of the Neck, against a cove, coming out of

North river, which land s'' Webb & Co sold James Froude, Nov.

18, 167V— Essex Deeds, Vol. III. p. 207.

The said Daniel Webb's Y)arentage is not known, yet ho may
have been a younger brother of Jonathan Webb, and thus son of

John Webb, of the aforesaid Webb Family ; or he ma}- have been

a brother of the said John Webb, instead of a son, from the fact

that a John Webb married Bridget Whitford, and liad a daugliter

]>ridget, born Aug. 17, 1G78, who is the only child found on record

as belonging to John Webb, jMoreover, "June 7, 1GS7, John Webb
& Walter Whitford, fisherman, sold to Samuel Gardner Jr., a

dwelling house & land, bounded on high wa}"- leading up from y®

water side &c. Dec. 10, 1717, John Webb, fisherman, bo't of Capt.

Samuel Gardner for £4, a dwel'g house & yard room^ leading

from y'= water side up to s*^ house, bounded on land of Walter

Whitford dec'd."

[Walter Whitford died about Sept., 1092 ; by his wife Bridget

he had son Samuel, born Oct. 2], 1G(')8. Whether the said Walter

Whitford was John Webb's father-in-law, or brother-in-law, no

record reveals.]

Stephen Webb- (No. 5) of the foregoing Webb Family, son of

Jonathan Webb\ lived at " Xeck-Gate,"' which must have been

contiguous to where Capt. Daniel Webb lived, occasioned perhaps

by inheritance, perhaps by purchase. Daniel Webb, according to

his deposition given in court, June 18, 171G, as evidence for Eliza-

beth (Conner) Dynn, to be found under Derby Family, No. 1,
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must have been born in 1G52, as he there states his age at that

date to be 64.

He was a master-mariner, and living in 171G. No settlement of

his estate is on record, no date of death. He married, July 20,

1675, Mary Becket, dau. of John (the emigrant) and Margaret

Becket.

Children, all born in Salem, Mass., were :
—

2. John Webb ^ born April 17, 107(5; md. Oct. 18, 1705, Elizabeth

Pliippen.

3. Margakkt Wkbb-, l)orn Fcl). 20, 1(!77; dicil Oct. 14, ir;s2.

4. Pekez Webb-, born April 1, ICBO ; died probably before 1733 ; nid. Aug.

16, 1704, Sarah Robinson.

5. Mary Webb 2, born Aug. 14, 1682; md. March 9, 1707-8, Thomas
Plaisted, son of John and Elizabeth Plaisted, of Boston ; he born Aug.

17, 1687.

6. Daniel AVebb 2, born Sept. 5, 1688; living in 1742; md. first, June

5, 1719, Elizabeth Ropes; md. second, Mary, Avidow of William Becket.

7. Elizabeth Webb -, bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., June,

1692.

8. David Webb 2 (?), born ; fisherman; md. Oct. 16, 1717, Elizabeth

Roach, dau. of AV'illiam and Hannah (Potter) Roach ; she born April

16, 1697.

9. Margaret Webb 2, bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., INIay 24,

1696 ; died ; md. Oct. 22, 1 718, Ebenezer Cook, son of John ^ and

]\Iary (Buxton) Cook, and grandson of Henry (the emigrant) and

Judith (Birdsall) Cook ; he born Aug. 24, 1691 ; died .

They had seven sons, namely :
—

1. Ebenezer Cook 3, born Aug 25, 1719.

2 John Cook 3, boni April 20, 1721.

3. Daniel Cook 3, born Oct. 12, 1722.

4. Samuel Cook 3, born July 12, 1724.

5. Jonathan Cook 3, born May 25, 1727 ; died young.

6. Benjamin Cook 3, born July 12, 1729.

7. Jonathan Cook 3, born Sept. 19, 1731.

SECOND GENERATION.

JOHN "WEBB- (Xo. 2), son of Capt. Daniel ^ and Mary

(Becket) Webb; born in Salem, Mass., April 17, 1676; died
;

living in 1743 ; coaster ; md. Oct. IS, 1705, Elizabeth I'hippen,

dau. of David and Anna (widow of Benjamin Ager) Phippen
;
she

bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass., May, 1688 ; boru 1683

;

died Nov. 30, 1773, aged 90 years.
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Chiklren, all baptized in First Clmrcli of Salem, ]\Iass., were :

10. Elizaijktii ^Vl:nl{3. hapt. Dl'c-., 170'J; dii-d Ai>ril l.). 17.J7; nid. Jan. 3.

1728-:i, Milc-s Ward ^, son of Deacon Miles'-^ and .Sarah (Massey, dan.

of John Massey, and granddauglitcr of Jeffry Massey, the original

planter) \\'ard.

(Deacon jNIiles-, son of Jo>liua Ward '', was born in tlu- tnwn of

Hurne, co. Kent, Enti., and probably came to New Kni^land with liis

fatlier. Hi;; brother Joshua married Hannah Flint, No. 7, FHnt
Family ; see Appendix.)

Miles Wards was born in Salem, Mass., April 18, 1704 ; died there,

June, 1792; md. second, Oct. 10, 1737, Hannah, widow of Benjamin
Ilathorne, and dau. of Samuel ^ (Samuel 2, Roger ^) and Hannah
(Young) Derby; she born at Southold, Long Island, in 1705, and died

in Salem, ]\Lvss., Oct. 28, 179G. She liad by first marriage two chil-

dren, namely :
—

(1) Bknjamin Hathorne, bapt. Jan. 18, 1728.

(2) Hasxaii Hathorne, bapt. April .5, 1730.

(See Appendix, Derby Family, Xo. 15.)

Children of Miles and Elizabeth (Webb) Ward, all born in Salem,

Mass., were :
—

(1) Sarah Ward^ born Oct. 19, 1728 ; died Aug. 10, 1729.

(2) Elizabeth Waku-i, born in 1730; died April 11, 1737.

(3) .ViuoAiL Wakd-i, born April 16, 1731; died May 22, 1731.

(4) AiUGAiL Wako-*, born March 17, 1732; ind. lirst, Dec. 7, 1752-3, Samuel
Griffin, or Griffiths, of Portsmouth, N. IL; md. second, John Bass.

(5) Miles Ward'', born July 25, 1733; died Aug. 10, 17'JG; md. Kxperience
Goodale. dau. of Joshua and Experience (Judd) Goodale; she bapt. in

Salem Village, Dec. 17, 1738, and had Polly, who married Henry
Osborn, and Hannah, Avho married Capt. Jonathan Neal. (See Appen-
dix, Neal Family, No. 49.)

(Joshua Goodale married, first, M,ay2I, 1734, Experience Judd; she

born in 1705, and died April 14, 1743 ; he nuirried, second, Sept. 10,

1749, .Vnna Derby, dau. of Sanuiel and Hannah (Young) Derby; she

born in 1711, and died Nov. 11, 1789. Said .Vnna was sister to Hannah,
who married first, Benjamin Ilatliornc, and second. Miles Ward, father

of said :\Ii!es Ward •». (See Appendix, Derby Family, No 16.)

(C) Sahaii Wahd'I, born March 1, 1734; dieil Oct. 18, 18(11; md. March 13,

1754-5, John Ives, son of Benjamin and Anne (Derby) Ives. (See Ap-
pendix. Ives Family, No. 19.)

(7) Anna Ward'', born March 20, 1735; died May 1, 1737.

(8) Ebenezer Ward-*, born A])ril 12, 1737; died the next day with his

mother.

Children of Miles and Hannah (Derby) (Hathorne) Ward wore : —
(9) Elizaukth Wai:i>-i, born July 9, 1738: died June, 1806; md. Oct., 1761,

William Poole, of Daiivers, ^lass. (now IVabody).

(10) Samuel WahdS born -Vpril 30, 1740; died July 31, lSI-2: md. Jan. 2.

1768, Priscilia Hodges, dau. of Gamaliel and Priscilla (Webb) Hodges;
she born Feb. 14, 1750; died June 2, 1822.

(Gamaliel Hodges' sister Hannah, born Nov. 30, 1718, md. Nov. 21,
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1737. Samuel Ives, No. 12, Ives Family; see Appendix. She md. second,

April :i, 1708, Nathaniel Archer).

(11) Mehitablic Waki)-', born Marcli 18, 1742; died Oct. 24, 1755.

(12) Anne Wakd*, born May 11, 1744; died Jan. 8. 18:t2; nid. first, Oct. 27,

1762, Jonathan Manslield <>, son of Jonathan'' (Jonatiian *, Joseph
8,

Joseph 2, Robert 1, the emij^rant, who was born about 15U4; came to

Lynn, Mass., about 1G40, where he died Dec. 10, 1G(J6, his wife was
Elizabeth , born in 1580, and died Sept. 8, 1073), and Dorcas

(Kamsdell) Mansfield; he born , 1743; died in 177S>; administration

on his estate granted his widow, Anne, Feb. 7, 1780. Slie md. second,

Feb. 20, 1780, Joseph Ilentield ; he born Aug. 15, 1743 ; died March 16,

1809 (gravestone).

Children b}' first marriage, all but one baptized in the Tabernacle

Church of Salem, Mass., were :
—

(fi) Dorcas Man-sfieldS, bapt. April 28, 1765: died j-oung.

(6) Anna Mansfield 5 bapt. April 28, 1705; died young.
(c) Anna Mansfield 5^ bapt. Jan. 25, 1707.

(d) Lucy Mansfield «, bapt. Jan. 22, 1769.

(e) Doucas Mansfield 5, bapt. March 31, 1771.

(/) Mehitable Mansfield^, born in 1773; died July 25, 1825; md.
Sept. 14, 1794, William Luscomb. (See Appendix, Luscomb
Family, No. 22.)

(g) Martha Mansfield s, bapt. in the South Church of Salem,

Mass., March 1, 1778.

(13) Nathaniel Ward*, born July 29, 1746; died in Camltridge, Mass.,

Oct. 18, 1768; graduate of Harvard College, 1765; librarian of the

same. At the time of his death he was engaged to be married to Pris-

cilla, j-oungest daughter of President Holvoke, and sister of Dr. Edward
Augustus Holyoke, of Salem, Mass. She afterwards became the wife

of Dr. Eliphalet Pearson, of Andover, Mass.

" IMr. Ward was a young man of uncommon scientific attaininonts,

and one of the most promising scholars of his time." — J-Jsscx Inst. Coll.,

Vol. n. p. 207.

(14) Lucretia Ward 4, born Aug. 26, 1748; md. June 14, 1770, Dr. Joseph

Osgood, who died June 26, 1812.

(15) Mary Ward 4, born Sept. 30, 1750; died Sci)t. 30, 1755.

(16) Joshua Ward •*, l)nrn Oct. 25, 1752; died Sept. 14, 1825; md. first, Sarah

Lander, dan. of William and Mary (Henderson) Lander, she i)apt. April

7, 1754; died April 2, 1809. He md. second, widow Susan Magee.

11. John Wkbb ^ b<ipt. Air.;. 10, 1712; died in Boston, ]\Iass., in 1779;

mastor-mariner ; md. first, Ammi Swasev ; md. second, Sarah (Driver)

Bray, widow.

12. William AVkiuj^, bapt. July 7. 1717; removed to (lloiicester, Mass.,

where he was living in 1751 ; a mariner ; by trade a cabinet-maker.

He married March 23, 1741, Abigail lliggs, (biu. of John and Abi-

gail (Coit, perhaps descendant of Nathaniel Coit, of Gloucester, a

citizen of considerable influence, whose ancestor was John Coit, who

came from Salem, ]\Iass., Avhere the name is found in 1G4 7) Kiggs, of

Gloucester, Mass.

Abigail Kiggs was no (hjubt a descendant of Thomas lii^jgs, who

settled in Gloucester in KJ.JS, where his repeated election to the most
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important oflices shows the estimation in which lie was hehl liy the

citizens. He was town clerk from 1GG5 to 1716 (fifty-one years). He
was educated in Enghind for the profession of a scrivener ; and his

ability in that lino made him a welcome acquisition to a community,

of whose men one lialf were unable to write. He married, first, IMary,

dauiihter of 'Jlionias ]\Iillet (of the same family of Millets as found

under Ruth Driver, No. 74); he married, second, Elizabeth Frese,

who survived him five months; he died Feb. 2G, 1722, aged ninety.

His children were : Mary. Thomas, Sarah, Anna, Thomas, John, Eliz-

abeth, Abiirail, and Andrew. His son John died Jan. 12, 17-48, leav-

ing three sons, — John, Jeremiah, and Jonathan, having had eleven

children, of whom four were sons (Habson's Hist, of Gloucester).

13. AiJiGAiL Wkiju *, bapt. in the First ("hiircli of Salem, Mass., March 17.

1723.

SECOND GENERATION.

PEREZ WEBB- (Xo. 4), sou of Capt. DanieP and Mary
(ISecket) Webb, born in Salem, ISIass., April 1, KJSO ; died jirobably

before 1733 ; md. Aug. IG, 1704, Sarah Robinson, dau. of John

and Sarah (Mason) Eobiusou ; she born Feb. 18, 1672 ; died before

( oo.

Children (as per deeds) were:—
14. Pf.rez Wehii^, born ; removed to Provincetown before 1732.

15. JoHX Webb^, born ; cordwainer ; md. Nov. 9, 1738, Elizabeth

Galium.

16. D.\xiEL AVebb^, born ; cordwainer; removed to Xewton. Mass.

;

was of Needham in 17G8.

SECOND GENERATION.

DANIEL WEBB - (No. 6), sou of Capt. Daniel ^ and Mary
(necket) Webb, burn Sept. 5, 1G88 ; living in 1742; mariner and

sliipwright ; md. first, June 5, 1719, Elizabeth Ropes, dau. of John
and Lydia (Wells) Ropes ; she bapt. Nov. 23, lOSl) ; died ; he

md. second, July 27, 1727, IMary, widow of AVilliam Beeket, and

dau. of Thomas and !Mary Mascoll, she bapt. April, 1687.

Child was :
—

17. Klizabetm Webb •'', bapt. Sept. G, 1730.
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THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. JOHN WEBB ' (No. 11), son of John = (Capt. Daxiel '),

and Elizabeth (Fhippeu) Webb; bajjt. inthe First Church of Salem,

Mass., Aug. 10, 1712; removed to Falmouth (now Portland), Me.,

between May 16th and July of 1751. Before 1757 he returned to

Salem, Mass. ; at a subsequent date he removed to Boston, INIass.

Oct. 8, 1779, his widow, Sarah, administered upon his estate, she

giving bonds with Gibbins Sharp and John Dunning.

He married, first, Dec. 6, 1739, Ammi Swasey, dau. of Samuel
and Ammi Swasey; she bapt. in the First Church of Salem, Mass.,

Feb. 5, 1720-1, and died before 1751. He married, second, Sarah,

widow of Benjamin Bray, and dau. of Capt. Michael and Sarah

(Gray) Driver, No. 30, Driver Family ; she bapt. in First Church
of Salem, Mass., July 5, 1724, and died prior to June 27, 1787,

when William Webb, of Bath, Me., supposed to be her sou, was

appointed administrator to finish the settlement of the estate ; the

homestead in Wring's Lane being sold Oct. 11, 1788, to William

Wittington, was repurchased three days after by John Webb, prob-

ably half-brother of William. One item in debts paid is " cash "

(amount not stated) "for Mrs. Webb's funeral."

By her first marriage, she (Sarah) had one daughter, Sarah Bray,

bapt. Oct. 9, 1748 ; died Sept. 27, 1782 ; md. March 20, 1766, Robert

Hale Ives. (See Appendix, Ives Family, No. 22.)

" May 16, 1751 ; John Webb, cooper, bought of James Parrot, peruke-maker, and wife

Sarah, 3J poles land with a dwelling house upon the same, bounded W. on Union St. —
N. on land late Samuel Beadle;— E. on John Davis: — S. on late Benjamin Brown.

William Bkown
^

Jonathan Phelps > Wit :

"

Joseph Cloutman )

"July 27, 1751; John Webb, of Falmouth, Me., and his brother William, and wife Abi-

gail of Gloucester, Mass.— Sold to Stephen Burnliam of Gloucester, Mass., and Nathaniel

Balch of Haverhill, for £77 : 13' ; 120 acres of land in the town of Wells, Me.; also 6

acres march;" also "a common right in Salem, Mass., belonging wholly to ye s'' John

Webb, which lyes between y* estate of William Luscomb, dec'd, and land formerly Eben-

ezer Gloveis. — Also a common right in the Great pasture which was given to Ammi
y8 late wife of s'^ John, by her late father Samuel Swasey, dec'd, in his will."

" March 11, 1757, John Webb, of Salem, bought of Catherine, widow of Samuel Beadle,

for ios., paid by Abigail Brown, widow, formerly Abigail EUsins, on behalf of s^ Webb
(the stl John having purchased of James Parrot, tiie land hereafter described, which said

Abigail sold to s'' James with waranty) -i} poles land, bounded W. on Union St.; X. on

Samuel Beadle; E. on land of Beadle taken on execution; S. on Benjamin Brown."

John Webb at a subsequent date removed to Boston, Mass., where he bought himself
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a residence in " Wiiiij's I^ane," and entered upon mercantile business. He was the owner

of a number of vessels, doing a large business, yet at his death his estate was declared in-

solvent. The inventory of his effects in Hoston was declared to be £2081 : 10 : 4, includ-

ing tive schooners, the Sally, Doljihin, Joseph, Beaver, Truro; a sloop named *• Coffee

Pf)t," besides a wharf, stores, dwelling-houses, and his own mansion house, and land in

Wing's Lane, which was set off as the widow's thirds.

Inventory of his estate in Salem consisted of a dwelling house and 12 poles land, taken

.Tan. 4, 1783, which the widow sold Oct. 28th following, to Nehemiali Holt of Salem, for

£l!l4 ; being described as the same estate bought of James Parrott, bounded W. on Uuion

St. &c.

.(iiiiN Dknnino / .,..

WlLLl.V.M W'KliU I

Childreu by first marriage were :
—

1«. John Webb^ bapt, in the First Church of Salem, Mass., Oct. 9, 1743.

19. Ammi Wkiuj''. bapt in same phice, Aug. 3, 174G.

Children by second marriage were :
—

20. William Webb*, bapt. in Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass., Sept. 17,

1758.

21. Eliz.\betii AVebb*, bapt. in Tabernacle Church, Salem, ]\Lass., Feb. 3,

17G0.

22. AbiCi.ml Webb*, bapt. in Tabernacle Church, Salem, Mass., Aug. 2,

17G1 (perhaps others).
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THE WELLMAK FAMILY.

(WELLMAN, PERHAPS WILEMAN or WILDMAN.)

FIRST GENERATION.

1. TIMOTHY WELLMAN \ of Marblehead, Mas.s., born

in 1696 ; died iu Salem, Mass., Feb. 5, 1787, aged 91 years ; no

settlement of estate ; md. in Marblehead, Mass., Jan. 10, 1722-3,

liebecca Scarlet, of that town.

Children, as taken from the record of First Church of Marble-

head, Mass., were :
—

2. AxxA Wfxi.man *, born about 1724; bapt. July 11, 1725, as a " minor

infant
;

"' md. Aug. 14, 1747, William Messervey.

3. IIanxah Wellman^, bapt. Sept. 2G, 1725.

4. Samuel Wellman^ bapt. Oct. 15, 1727; died March IG, 1790 (Dr.

Bentley's Diary).

5. Rebecca Wellman '^ bapt. I\Iay 18, 1729.

6. TiMornY Weli.max -, born about 1731 ; died, 1767,

SECOND GENERATION.

SAMUEL WELLMAN - (Xo. 4), son of Timothy \ bapt. in

First Church of Marblehead, Mass., Oct. 15, 1727 ; died March 16,

1790.- " He was a mate in the schooner ' Abigail,' his brother-in-

law, Capt. Thomas Stevens, being captain ; this schooner was ship-

wrecked on the Londoner Rock, off Thatcher's Island, Cape Ann,

and all the crew were lost" (Dr. Bentley's Diary).

He married, June 28, 1752, Mary Kempton, daughter of Oliver

and Mary Kempton, she born in 1734 ; bapt. in First Church of

Marblehead, Mass., Jan. 29, 1736-7 ; died March 3, 1804.

Widow IVIary Wellman made her will June 21, 1798, in which

she gives to son Timothy " my house and land on Essex St." (Sa-

lem, j\[ass.), " provided he will support me during life ;
" "daughter

Hannah to live with me as long as she remains unmarried."
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They lived in Salem, IMass., in a house on the present site of 387

Essex Street ; the old structure being removed to the rear. They

were both members of the Tabernacle (Baptist) Church, Salem,

Mass.

Oliver Kempton, father of :Mary, married Mary ,
who ad-

ministered on her husband's estate Nov. 3, 1735. In lier lirst

account of administration she makes a charge of expense in bring-

ing up a child for one year, then aged 13 months.

July 14, 1743, she, under the name of "ISIary Kemptou, alias

Blaney, adm'^ of the estate of her husband Oliver Kempton," ren-

ders an additional account, including another charge for bringing

up the same child.

A little paper on file reads thus :
—

"Mary Kempton, dau. of Oliver, dec'd, and Mary Kempton,

above 2 years of age, guardianship granted widow Mary Kempton,

April 5, 173G," she giving bonds with John Kempton, Jr., and

Benjamin Cox.

Nov. 3, 1737, widow JNIary Kempton married, second, Daniel Bla-

ney, on whose estate administration was granted his widow Mary,

July 14, 1743. She died Ajml 28, 1798, aged 84 years.

Jan. 25, 1770, Samuel Well man, fisherman, and wife Mary, with

Mary Blaney. widow, of Salem, for £36 convey to Daniel Malloon,

miller, "the South half of our dwelling house, now occupied by ns,

Avith 24 pole land near it ;
" bounded E. on Cockerell Beeves, dec'd

;

S. on John Kempton, dec'd ; W. on s'> Kempton : M". on the street

;

E. on estate of Oliver Kempton, dec'd.

Dec. 25, 1790, his widow Mary deeds to Hannah Smith, the

south end of a dwelling-house, "which became mine as an heir of

my father Oliver Kempton, Salem, with the yard, cellar &c."

Children were :
—

7. Makv Wk I. I.MAN''', Impt. Sept. 20, 1756; died yoiiiio;-

«. Sakaii Wkllmax^, bapt. May 13, 1759; md. April 14, 1780, William

GardniT, Jr.

0. Samckl Wei.lman-s, iiapt. Aut;. IG, 1761 ; died before 1790.

10. Olivkk Kkmpton Wkllman'S, bapt. July 31, 1763; died before 1790.

11. Rehixca Wkllmax^, bapt. June 1, 1766; md. June 26, 1791, Thomas

Pni/nlon Drircr, Xo. 49, Driver Family.

Tiiov had ime child, Ri'l)ecca Driver, born in 1792.

12 'i'lMoTiiY Wr.i.i.MAN^, born Sept. 3, 1768; died ; md. fir.«t. April

.-.. 17:il. .TiKlitb r.owditch; md. second, Jan. 18, 1795, Sarah Brown.

i:{. IIannau Wkli.manS, born in 1770; bapt. Sept. 2, 1770; died Dec. 26,

1840; md. May 13, 1804, George W. Mullet, son -of Abraham and
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Rebecca Mulk't, of MarUehead, Mass., hi- horn in 1775; died Ajiril

23, 1836. lie became totally blind, and in that physical condition he

for sevL'ral years served as town-crier of Salem. Mass.

They had four children, namely :
—

(n) Hannah Ml-llet*, born Nov. 23, 1805; died Dec. 24, 188:J.

{b) Makv Kkmiton Mum.kt*, bom Jan. y, 1807; died youiijj.

(c) Geokge Wiin'EFiELij Mullet-', bom Jan. 30, 18tiy.

('/) Mary Ke.mpton Mullet •», bom Oct. 19, 1811; died Oct. 20, 1859.

14. Mauy Wellman^, bapt. April 25, 1773.

15. Nan'CY Wellmax', born ; md. Aujr. 15, 1790, Samuel Bowditcli.

son of Capt. John and Mary (Carleton) Bowditch, he baj)t. May 7.

17G9; died March 21, 1791, having perished at sea on board tlie

" Texell," the commander of which, Capt. Elkins, being the only

survivor.

They had one child, Mary, who died March 3, 1804.

SECOND GENERATION.

TIMOTHY WELLMAN ^ (Xo. 6), son of Timothy ' and

Eachel Scarlet, born in Marblehead, IMass., about 1731-2 ; died in

1767, being lost on the Banks ; administration on his estate granted

his widow, Mary, who gave bonds with Eleazer Moses and John

Prince, Feb. 3>1767 ; inventory being £130:6:8; estate declared

insolvent, when he is called " Jr."

He married, Feb. 17, 1754, Mary Henderson, dan. of Joseph and

Elizabeth (Cook) Henderson, who was baptized in Tabernacle

Church of Salem, Mass., Sept. 18, 1737; he died Jan. 31, 1810.

June 1, 1 767, the widow's dowry was set off, and she was given

the use of the south lower room, north garret, and use of way

across the garden to a well on her father Wellmau's land.

" Oct. 5, 1769, Mary, adm'x to the estate of her husband, Timothy

Wellman, for £40, deeds to Thomas Poynton, f of a dwelling house

and land, bounded S. on Main (Essex) St., W. on William Webb,

N. on the Common, and E. on Jonathan Lambert,

Eleazer Moses | -ryif »

Joseph Blaxey j

Children were :
—

16. Rfbf.cca AVeli-MAN 3. born Oct. 3, 17.")5; md. Dec. 27, 1774, Thomas

Phippen, son of Thomas and ^Margaret (Drircr) Phippen. he born Dec.

25, 1750 ; died Dec. 22, 1839. (Xo, 21], Driver Family.)
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Children wert- :

—
(a) Mahoaret Piiiitkn ^. horn Oct. 22, 1775: died Oct. 13, 1777.

(b) Thomas I'liiri-t-.N ••. lioni June 0, 1778.

((•) JosKi'ii I'lm-rEN •, born Oct. i-i, 1779.

((/) IsKAi-.i. I'liiri'KN-', born Sept. 18, 1781.

(e) Ukuixca riiiiTKN-', born Fob. 18, 1784; died June 10, 1786.

(/) Hkbecca I'liiri'KN'*, born Sept. Vi, 1787; died unmarried.

17. Timothy Wi:Lr.M.\x ''. born in I'SU; died Dec. 2, I.SIO; md. in 1777,

Sarah Wyatt.

18. ]Maky Wkllmax''. born ; nid. Dean, who dii-d before 1814.

19. UanX-MI Wki.lmax '. born ; nid. Feb. 2G, 178(;. I'.enjamin Drhcr,

son of Michael and Sarah (Bray) Driver, he born Feb. 6, 17C0; died

Nov. 14, 1811 (Xo. 47, Driver Family).

20. Sarah Wellman », born in 17G3; died suddenly. May 14, ISll; md.

first, "Oct. 19, 1786, Jacob Abraham, of Surinam, from Boston. In

three years after he died abroad " (Dr. Bentley's Diary).

They had one child.

She married, second, in 1791, William Swasey, of Ireland, who also

died abroad about 1794. They had one child {Ibid.).

THIRD GENERATION.

Com. TIMOTHY "WELLMAN ' (Xo. 12), son of Samuel ^

(Timothy^), and Mary Keinpton, born Sept. 3, IToG ;
md. first,

April 5, 1791, Jndith Bowditch ; she born in 1770, and died of

small-pox Nov. 24, 1792. He md. second, Jan. 18, 1795, Sarali

Brown, dau. of Deacon William and Mercy (White) Brown, who

was born Jan. 15. 1774 ; died April 24, 1853.

In the War of 1812 he was commodore of an American fleet up

the ^Mediterranean Sea. He was noted as a skilful seaman and

navigator. His house was on Charter Street, Salem, Mass., —

a

double structure of three stories, Nos. 48 and 50.

Children by Sarah were :
—

21. Timothy Wkli.max ^, born Feb. 1^!, 179.5 ; died Dec. 6, 18.37, md.

Oct. 3, 1819, Debtn-ah S. Cheever ; living; in 188.'> in Salem, ]\Iass.

22. Samukl WKI.I.MAX^ born Oct. 3, 1798; died in 1842; md. Oct. 31,

1830, Rachel M. Tufts.

23. Sarah AVkllman *, born April 15, 1801 ; living in 18G6 in Lynn, :\Iass.

;

md. Aug. 24, 1828, Capt. Williams Ilomans.

24. William Augustus Wkllman*, born March 10, 1805; died in Bos-

ton, ; md. first, Susan Prescott, who died ]\Iarch 22, 1848; md.

second, March 5, 1850, ^latilda G. Ogden, of New York city.
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25. Francis Oliver AVellmanS born March 19,1807; md. Xov. 2, 1835,

Anna T. Bromblecomb, who died in 1855.

26. Edward White Wellman^ born Jan. 7, 1807; md. May 10, 1829,

Lucy M. Francis, dau. of John Francis.

27. George Brown Wellman ^ born April 21, 1813.

THIRD GENERATION.

Capt. TIMOTHY WELLMAN ' (No. 17), son of Timothy ^

(Timothy ^), and ^[ary Henderson, born in 175G ; died Dec. 2, ISIO
;

administration on his estate granted his widow, Sarah, Jan. 21,

1811, who gave bonds' with James Cheever, Jr. (her uncle), and

George Hodges,

He married, in 1777, Sarah Wyatt, dau. of William and Sarah

(Cheever) Wyatt ; she born in Xewbury, Mass., in 1759, and died

m Salem, Mass., of apoplexy, Aug. 10, 1817.

She was granddaughter of James ^ and Mary (Roads) Cheever,

and great-granddaughter of Peter Cheever ^, the emigrant, who was

born in England in 1645, and died in Salem, Mass., between July

and August of 1G99, — a glover.

He married, first, April 19, 1669, Lydia Haly. He married,

second, June 29, 1695, Mary Mackmallon, dau. of Alester and

Elizabeth Mackmallon, who was living in 1728.

His children by Lydia were two, — Peter and Samuel; by Mary
two,— James (grandfather of the aforesaid) and Mary.

" March 24, 1798 ;
— Timothy Wellman and wife Sarah, and Ann

Wyatt, spinster, for $373, deed to John McMillan" § of the W. end

of a dwelling house and land, bounded E. on land late of W™ Wyatt

& now of Mary Cheever, S. on Essex St., W. on Capt. W? Ropes.

N. on the training field also a barn ; all which estate being form-

erly the same W'f! Wyatt aforesaid (father of said Sarah) died

possessed of."

Children were :
—

28. Timothy Wellman *, horn ; removed to Thomaston, Me. ; md.

Sarah Silsbee Feb. 12, 1804.

29. Sarah Wellman *, born , 1 783 ; died of consumption Aug. 22, 1810,

unmarried.

30. Joseph Wellman*, bapt. Feb. 18, 1787.

31. Mary Wellman *, bapt. May 23, 1700.
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32. Xanty \\i I.I.MAN \ liapt. Miiy 1. 1703.

33. Gkouce WKi.i.MANMjapt. Si'pt. 10, 17!»7.

34. Eliza Shedlock Wellman ^ born Jan. 9, 1801 ; died Xov. 20, 1803.

FOURTH GENERATION.

Capt. TIMOTHY WELLMAN^ (Xo.2S), son of Timoth}"

(Timothy^, Timothy^), born ; removed to Tbomaston, Me.,

where Nov. 25, 1817, " in consideration of a release to me from the

heirs of my father Timothy Wellman, late of Salem, dec'd, for

$1,50599 convey to Joseph, IMary, Nancy, George and Eliza Well-

man, heirs of said Timothy, all my right in the estate of my said

father Timothy Wellman.''

He was a master-mariner, and, together with Benjamin Crownin-

shield, commanded the armed ship " Alexander," 18 guns. ooO tons,

which ship was captured May 19, 1813 (Essex Inst. Hist. Coll.,

Vol. IT. p. 57).

" Timothy Wellman and Andrew Tucker commanders of

schooner Galliniper, 2 guns, ca^jtured May, 1813, and burnt."—
Ibid, p. 58.

He married Feb. 12, 1801, Sarah Silsbee, dau. of Capt. Nathaniel

and Sarah (Becket) Silsbee, she born Aug. 28, 1777; died July 12,

1840. (See Appendix, Silsbee Family, No. 37.)

Children were :
—

35. Mai;v Ann Wellman ^ born Aug. 9, 1805; living in 1885 in Salem,

Ma?s., uninarrifd.

This lady rendered valuable information concerning the Wellinan

Family.

3G. A daughter, born Xov. 25, 1806 ; died X"ov. 28th following.



THE ROLL IN THE CHURCH OF DIVES,

NORMANDY,

Of the Companions of William in the Conquest of England, in 10(J6, A^ M.

Leopold Delisle, Member of the French Society of Archceology, as found

in Burke's "Vicissitudes of Families," Vol. J II. j). 423.

Dives, a small town close to the sea-coast, in the Dei)avtment of

Calvados, m Xoruiandy. This town of Dives is of higli note in

French and English history, for it was nigh to it, at the mouth of

the Dive, that William the Conqueror and his companions in arms

met for the subjugation of England. Dives, in the eleventh cen-

tury, was one of the chief ports of the Duchy of Normandy. A
fete was here given, in August, 1862, to affix in the old church there

a new and carefully compiled list of the companions of William

the Conqueror, in his conquest of England, in lOGG,— a companion

record to that of Battle Abbey, with this difference : the latter

being the roll of those who actually fought at Hastings, while the

one at Dives is that of those who assembled for the expedition,

and were otherwise engaged in furthering the Conquest. This

Eoll was erected by the French Society of Archgeology in August,

18G2, with permission of Mgr. Didiot, Bishop of Bayeux, M. de

Caumont being Director of the Society, M. the Abbe Benier, Vicar

of Dives, and M. le Comte Foucher de Cariel, IMember of the Con-

seil-General for the Canton.

* Acliard d'lvri.

* AvDul d'lvn.

Aitard de Vaiix,

Alain Le Koiix.

Ainaiiri de Dreux.

Aiuiiietil de Clierbourg

" de Grai.

* " de Ros.

Anscoul de I'icquisne.

Ausfroi de Covnioilles.

" de Vaubadon.

Ansger de Montaign.
" de Senarpunt.

Anpgnt.

Aiisgot de Ros.

Anioul d'Ardre.
" de Perci.
'' de Hesdin.

Aubert Greslet.

Aubri de Couci,
'' de Ver.

Auvrai Le Breton.

Aiivrai d'Rspagne.
'• Merteberge.
'' de Taiiie.

Azor.

Baudouin de Colombieres.
' Le Flainand.
" de Meiiles.

* Berenger Giffard.

* de Tdoni.

Bernard d'Alenron.
" dii Xeufiuarcln.-.

* The star indicates that those and others of tliat name occur in tliis history,
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IJenianl Pancevdlt.
•' (le Saiiit-Owfii.

Hortran de Vcnlu.
* Heuselin do Dive.

Bijjiit de Lojfus.

CarbiiiiiiC'l.

David d'Arf^entan.

Dix'u de la Heuviii-re.
'• de Moiitaigu.

Diiraiid Malet.

Kcoulaiid.

Knj,a'nouf de L'Aiijjlo.

Eiijjcuerraiul de IJaimbeau-

court.

Enieis de Buvoii.

Ktieiine de Fuiiteiiai.

Eude Conite de Cham-
pagne.

Eude, Oveque de Bayeux.
'• Ciil-deLoup
" le Flamaiid.
" de Fouvneaiix.
" Le Siiux'hal.

Eustache. Comte de Bou-

logne.

Foiicher de Paris.

F()u<|ue de Li?or.<.

Gaiitier d'.Appeville.

" Le Bi)iirguigiioii.

" de Caen.
" de Claville.

*' de Douai.

» '• Giffard.

" de Grancourt.
" Hachet,
'• Ilpiise.

" d'Incourt.

" de Laci.

" de Miicedcnt.

" d'Oniontville.
" de riisl»tiu.

" de Saint- VaK'Ti.

" Tiiel.

" de Vernon.

Geoffroi Alselin.

" Bainard.
'' du Bee.

" de Camhrai.
" de la (luierclie.

'• Le !Mareelial.

'• de Mandeville.
" Martel.
" ]\Iaurouard.

" dc AFontbrai.

" Comte du Perche.
" de Pierrepout.

• " de Mos.
'' de Unnneville.

Geoffroi Talbot.
' de Toiirnai.
'• de Treili.

Gerboiird Le Flanmnd.

Gilbert Le Blond.
" de Blosseville.

" de Brelteville.

" de Budi.
•' de Colleville.

' de Gand.
" Giljard.

" Malet.
" Maminot
" Tison.

" de X'enables.

" de Wissant.

Gonfroi de Ciuehes.
'• ALindnit.

Go.^celin de Cornieilles.

" de Douai.
* ' de La Rivic-re.

Goubcrt d'Aiifai.

'• de Beauvais.

Gnernon de Peis.

Gui de Craon.
" de IJainibeanconrt.

" de IJainecourt.

Gnillaume .Vlis.

•' d'An.>ileville.

» " L'Archer.
" d'Arques.
" de Audrien.
*' de L'Aune.

* " Basset.

Belet.
" de Beaiifou.

* " Bertram.
" de Biville.

Le Blond.
" Bonvalet.
" dn Pose.
" du Bose- Hoard.
" de Bourneville.

de Bral.

" de Briouse.
" dc Bursigni.
" de Cahaignes.

de Cailli."

" de Cairon.
" de Cardon.
" de Carnet.
" de Castillon.

" de Ceauce.
" La Clu'vrc.
" de Colleville.
" de Corbon.
" de Pauinerai.

" Le Despensier

Guillanme de Durville.
" d'Ecouis.
" Espec.
" d'Eu.

* " Comte d'Evreux.
" de Falaise.

" de Fecamp.
Folet.

" de la Foret.
" de Fongi-res.

" Frois.>.art.

" Goulaffre.
" de Letre.

" de Loucelles.
" Louvet.

'

Malet.

de Malleville.
" de la Mare.
' Maubenc.
" Maiiduit.
" de Moion.
" de Monceaux.

* " de No vers.

* "
tils d'Osberne.

" Pantonl.

" de Parthenai.

Piche.
' de l^erei.

" Pevrel.
" de Picqnigni.
'" Poignant.
" de Poillei.
" Le Poitevin.

* " de Pont-iie-

L'Arehe.
" Quesnel.

* " de Reviers.
" de Sept-Meules.
" Taillebois.

" de Toeni.
" de Vatteville.
" de Vauville.
" de Vcr.

de Vesli.

" A\'arenne.

Guimond de Blangi,

" de Tessel.

Guineboud de Balon.

Gnineniar Le Flaniand,

Ilamclin de Balon.

llamon Le Si'nechal.

Ilardonin d'Ecalles.

flasconf Jliisard.

Henri de Beaumont,
'• de Ferrieros.

Herman de Drcnx.

Ilerve Le Berruier.

" dEspagne.
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HervC- d'Hvlion.

Ilonfroi d'Aiisleville.

" de Biville.

" de Uulion.

" de Carteret.

" de Ciilai.

" deL'Ile.
" du Tillieul.

" Vis-de-Loup.

Huard de Vernon.

Hubert de Mont Canisi.

'' de Port.

Iliiyue L"Ane.
" d"Avranclies.

* " de Beauchanip.
" de Bernieres.
'' du Hois-IIi^bert.

'' de Bolbec.

" Bourdet.
" de Brebeuf.
" de Corbon.
•' de Dol.

" le Flamand.
" de Gournai.

* " de Granteniesnil.

" de Guidcville.

" de Hodenc.
" de Hotot.

* " d'lvri.

'• de Laci.

'• de Maci.
" Maniinot.
" de IManiieville.

" de La ilare.

" Mautravers.
" de Mobec.
" de Jlontfort.

" de Montgommeri.
'• Jlusard
" de Port.

" de Kennes.
" de Saint-Quentin.

" Silvestre.

" de Vesli.

" de Viville.

Ilbert de Laci.

'• de Toeni.

Ive Taillebois.

" de Vesci.

Josce Le Flamand.

Juliel de Toen
Lanfranc.

^lathieu de Mortagne.

Manger de Carteret.

]Maurin de Caen.

Mill Crespin.

]Mm-dac.

Neel d' Aubigni.

Neel de Berville.

" Fossard.
" de Gotirnai.

" de Munneville.

Normand d'.\dreci.

Osberne d'.\rqiies.

" du Breuil.

" d'Ku.
* " Giffard.

" Pahtforcire.

" du Quesnai.
" du Sanssai.

" de Wanti.

Osmond.
Osmont de Vaubadon.

*Om-s d'Abbotot.
" de Berchires.

Picot.

Pierre de Valognes.

Kahier d'Avre.

llaoul d'Aunou.
" Baignard.
" de Bans.
" de Bapaumes.

* •' Bassft.

" de Beaufou.
" do Bernai

Blouet.
•' Botin.

" dc La Bruii're.

" de Cliartres.

" de Colombieres.
" de Conteville.

" de Courbepine.
" Le Estourml.
'• de Fougeres.
" Framan.

* " de Gael.

" de Hauville.
" de L'lle.

" de Langnetot.
" de Limesi.

" de iLirci.

" de Mortemer.
" de Xoron.
" d'Ouilli.

" Painel.

" Pinel.

" Pi])in.

" de La Pommeraie.
'• du Quesnai.
" de Saint-Sanson.
" du Saussai.

" de Savigni.

" Taillebois.

" dn Tbeil.

" de Toeni.

" de Tourlaville.

Raoul de Tonrneville.
" Trancliard.
" fiis d'Unspac.
" Vis-de-loup.

ISavenot.

Kenaud de Bailleul.

" Croc.
" de Pierrcpont.

" de .Sainte-lk'lene.

" de Torteval.

TJenier de Briinou.

Kenouf de Colonibeiles.

" Flandjard.
" Pevrel.

" de Saint Waleri.
" de Vaubadon.

Richard Bassot.

" de Beauiuai-i.

'' de liienfaite.

" de Bondeville.
" deCourci.
" d'Engagne.
" L'Estournii.

" Fresle.

•' de Meri.
" de Xeuville.
" Poignant.

* " de Reviers.

" de Sacquenviiie.
" de Saint Clair.

" de Sourdeval.
" Talbot.
" de Vatteville.

" de Vernon.

Richer d'Andeli.

Robert d'Armentieres.
" d'Auberville.
" d'Aumale.
" de Barbes.
" Le Bastard.
" de Beaumont.
" Le IMond.
" Blouet.

" Bourdet.
" de Brix.

" de Buci,

" de Cliandos.

« '• Corbet.
"

, de Courfon.
" Cruel.
" Le Despensier.

" Comte d'Eu.
" Fromcntin.
" fils de Geroud.
" de Glanville.

" Gucrnon.
* " de Harcoiirt.

" de Lor/..
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liobert Malet.
" C'onite lie Meiilan.
"

lie Jlontbrai.
"

di' Moiitfort.

" Comte lie Mortaiii.
"

ties Moutiers.
"

Miirilac.

" crOuilli.

" de l'ierre|i(int.

" de I'onli-iiariion.

" de Hiitid'.llan.

" de HoiiK'iiel.

" de Saiiit-Legcr.
•' de TImoii.
" de Toeni.
" deVatteville.
" des Vaux.
•' de Veci.
" de Vesh.
" de Villon.

Itoi^cr d'.Vbenion.
" Arundel.
" d'Auberville.
" de Heauniont.
" Bigot.

^ '• Boissel.
" de Bosc-Normand.
" de Bosc-Roard.
" de Breteuil.
'• de Bull!.
" de Carteret.
•' de Cliandos.

* '• Corbet.

Roger de Courcelles.

* ' d'Kvreiix.

» " d'lvri.

" de Laci.

" de Lisieux.

" de Mcnles.
" de ^[ontgoninieri.

" de Moyaux.
'• de Mussegros.
" de Oistreham.
" d"Orbcc.
" Picot.

" de IMstres.

" Le I'oitevin.

" de Rauics.

" de Saint-Germain.
* " de SonniiLM-i.

Riiand rAduube.
Seri d'Auberville.

Serlon de Burci.

* " de Ros.

Sigar de Cioches.

Simon de Senlis.

Thierri Pointel.

Tiliel de lierion.

Toustain.

Turokl.
" de Gienteville.

" do Papelion.

Turstin de Gueron.
" Mantel.
'• deSainte-Helene.
" lils de Ii'ou.

Turstin Tinel.

Vauiiuelin de Rosai.

Vital.

^\•adard.

l)'Auvriclier d' Angcrville.

De r.ailleul.

I)e Brirjueville.

Daniel.

Bavent.

De Clinclianips.

Do Conrey.

De Vicomte.

De Tournebut.

De Tilly.

Danneville.

D'Argouges.

D'Auvay.
De Canonville.

De Cussy.

De Fribois.

DTIericy.

D'lloudetot.

De Matiian.

De ]\Iontli(|uet.

D'Orglaiide.

Du Merle.

De Toucbet.

De Venois.

De Saint-Germain.

De Sainte-Marie.

D'Aignaux.



ADDENDA.

Note to Page 15.

"Cainliriilgesliire, Norfolk and Suffolk, anj
Hunting'lon were formerly called tlie East Aii^jles,

and were first converted to tlie Oliristiaa faitli by
Felix, a Burgundian, whom Sigebert, oiio of the

kings of the Kast Angles, brought with him from
France.
" He was consecrated bishop about A. D. 636, and

governed the see seventeen years . . . And so the
bishops of the see liad jurisdiction over this coun-
try till A. D. 809, at which time King Egbert,
having conquered the whole land, divided the

same into several bishopricUs, and then this coun-
try was included in that of Lincoln till 1109." —
Carter, Historij of Cambri.df/eshire.

'• Cambridgeshire, written by the English Sax-
ons, Grautbrydge, i. e. Grant-Bridge, in the

time of tlie Heptarchy, became a part of the East

Angles, and was so called on account of its east-

erly situation in respect of the other Saxon king-
doms. The whole is divided into IV hundreds,
wherein are 163 pirislies, one city, viz., Ely, one
borough, viz, Cambridge, and eight other mar-
ket towns, ' — Ibid.
" According to ancient history, this county

was one of the four inhabited by the Iceni, or

Trigeni, who were a valiant and stout people ; and
though they at first submitted to the Romans,
we find tliem in arms, and inviting the Trino-
bantes, and other Britons, to join them, and to

oppose and revenge the cruelty of their tyran-

nical and foreign masters, who had wasted their

country, endeavoured to reduce them all into a
st.ite of slavery by disarming them, and exacting
a tax of 300,000/. , in those days an immense sum."
— fbid.
" A. D. 1010, soon after Easter, the Danes

arrived with many ships at Ipswich; next day
they proceeded to a pl^tce called King-mere, where
they heard Ulfketel lay with his forces, who gave
them a warm reception ; but his men at length
going back, he lost the field, though the men of

Cambridgeshire stood it valiantly. The D.ines,

without more resistance, three months together
had the spoiling of the whole country, burning
Cambridge and Thetford, killing all they met.
On retiring to their ships they were laden with so

much booty they almost ruined the country."
Whittlesford. Cambridgeshire, — according to

Carter in his '' Hislory of Cambridgeshire," p.

32.5, — was a vill.age seven miles southeast of
Cambridge, and forcv-five miles north of London.
"Reformation, 1643 — March li), we defaced a

cro.ss on the chancel, three superstitious pictures,

a popish inscription, ' Pray for our souls,' and a
lamb in the glass, with a cross over it.

'• William Colt and Michael Knight, church-
wardens. Thomas Ward and liennet Peacock,
constables." Freeholders as given on page 15 of
" Driver Family."

" Whittlesford i» a vicarage, dedicated to St.
Mary and St. Andrew

; clear value, 27/. Patron,
Jesus College, situate in Whittlesford hundred,
and Camps deanery. Feast, June 11th "

" The Rev. .Vlr. Keller, sequestrator Bishop's
procurations, impropriations, 6s. Stl. Birth 8,
burial 7."

Note to Paqh 18.

"Canon Driver, of Christ Church, Oxford,
England, is the author of ' Isaiah : His Life and
Times, and the Writings which bear his Name,'
in Rmdolph's ' Men of the Uible,' .series. The
life of Isaiah and his relations to his own age
occupy about half of the volume, the rest of
whicii is devoted to tho.se prophecies th.it are
unrelated to that age and to those chapters of
which he was not the author."

Note to Page 25.

" Cawgust, which Towne, being now of age to

receive an English name in 1636 was called

Linne." — Jou.NSON, Wonder Worldng Provi-
dence.
"Cawgust, Sagust, or Saugut, now called

Linn, consists of more than one hundred dwell-
ing houses, their church being built on a level

undefended from the North-west wind, is made
with steps descending into the Earth, their
streets are straight and but thin of houses, the
people most husbandmen. This Town hath the
benefit of minerals of divers kinds. Iron, Lead,
one Iron mill, store of Cattle, Anible land &
Meadow. At the end of the Sandy Beach is a
neck of land caled Nahant, it is six miles in
circumference Black William, an Indian Duke,
out of his generosity gave this to the Kngiish." —
J. .TossELVN, Two Voyages to Xew Enytand,
p. 128.

" 1618, a little before the removeall of that

church of Christ from Holland to Plimoth in

New England, as the ancient Indians report,

there befell a great mortality among them, the
greatest that ever the memory of F.ither to

Sonne took notice of, chietiy desolating those
places, where the English afterward planted the
Countrey of Pockanoky, .4gissawaing, it was al-

most wholly deserted, insomuch that the Neigh-
bour Indians did abandon those places for feare

of death, fleeing more West & by South, ob-
serving the E.ist and by Northern parts were
most smitten with this Contagiim. Their Di.sea.«e

being a sore Consumption, sweeping away whole
Families, but chiefly yong men and children,

their Pow-wowes, which are their Doctors
working partly by Charme.s. and partly by
Medicine, were much amazed to see their wig-

wams lie full of dead Corpes. .and that now
neither Squautam nor Abbamucho could beipe,
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which are their good nnd bad Ood, and also

thnir I'owwows thi-iiisclves wrre oft suiitt<.-u

with ilraths stroke. Hut hv this meiines Christ
not oiielv made rooiiii- for liis |>eo|il(> to pliiiit :

hut also tauii-d tlic hiird au4 crui-ll hi-arfs of
tlii'st- hiirbareouH Indians." Jou.vsoN, H'oiiiltr
H'orLiiii/ /'rorii/i'iicc, p. 16.

A({is.>iiiwaui(r, or .^gawani, to which it was
shortfiK'd, included the towns of Uradford, liox-

ford, Xewhury, Kowley, Ipswicli, Hamilton,
Wt'iiham, and llcvcrly, or the wliole territory

from .Merrimac Kiver on the north to Xaunikcag
Itiver on the south, from Cochichawick, now
Andover, on tlie west, and to the seaside on the
east.

Atjain, in " Planter's Plea," p. 25, occurs the
following: ' In many places,'' in New Kngland,
" much cleared ground for tillage, and large
marshes fur hay and feeding of cattle, which
comes to piuss by the desolation hupning through
a three yeeivs Plague, which swept away most of
the Inhabitiints all along the sea-coast, and in

some places utterly consumed man, woman and
childe. so that there is no person left to lay
clainie to the soyle wliicli they possessed. And
wliar is remarkable, such a Plague hath not been
kuowiie, or reuiembred iq any age past."

Note to Page 26.

" 1630. A catilogue of such needful things
as every planter doth or ought to provide to go
to New Kngland ; as namely for one man :

—
8 bushels of meal 1 hammer
2 •' " pease 1 shovel
2 " " oatmeal 1 spade
1 gal. of aqua vitae 2 augers
1 " " oil 4 chisels
2 •' " vinegar 2 pieces, stocked
1 furkiu of butter 1 gimlet

1 hatchet

Apparel. '^ frowers (an edged
tool, with a hooked

1 Monmouth cap point used to lop

3 falling bands trees, hedjjes, etc.)

3 shirts 1 grindstone

1 waistcoat 1 pickaxe

1 suit of canvass Nails of all sorts

1 " '' frieze

1 " " cloth Household imple-
3 pair of stockings ineuts.

4 '' •' shoes 1 iron pot

t f'"^'^'*' 1 kettle
I ells of canva.s8 to j f^^ j,,^ p^n
make a bed and

i gridii-on
bolster 2.skillets

1 pair of blankets j ^pjf
1 coarse rug \\-ooden platters

Dishes
Arms. Spoons

1 armour complete Irenchers

1 long piece Spires
1 sword Sugar

V''"", ,
Pepper

1 bandoleer Cloves
20 pound of powder Mace
6(1 '• " lead Cinnamon
1 pistol and goose shot Nutnicgs

Fruits
joois. ^Ijjo there are divers

1 broad hoe other things neccs-

1 narow hoe sary to be taken over
1 broad axe to this Plantation,
1 felling axe as liooks. nets, hooks
1 steel liandsaw and lines, cheese,
1 whipsaw bacon, kine, goats."

" All that come must have victuals with them
for a twelve month, until they can get increase
of corn by their own labor.'' — Yoi'XG, Chron-
iclis,jip. 2(«), '2t)7.

" I'as.'iengers to be charged at the nite of £5
a person, i.'4 a ton for good^, it chililren under
four years no charge, over four, three children
for one charge, unch-r eight years, two children
for one charge, under twelve years, three chil-
dren for two charges, and a ship of two hundred
tons shall not carry above 120 passengers coui-
plete."— It/ill., p. 117.

Note to Pack 29.

"The better sort of houses of the colonists
were tsvo stories high, with upper story jutting
out a foot or so over the lower. The roofs high
and steep, and hipped or gambreed. The frames
were of white oak, and the beams of eacli finished
room were left considerably in sight. The win-
dows were from two and a half to three feet long,
one and a half to two wide, with squares like the
figure of a diamond, set in lead lines, and from
three to four inches long. The.«e windows were
sometimes entire and .sometimes in halves, and
opened outwardly on hinges. They were fashion-
able until after or about 1734. Those with four
by six glass succeeded ; then five by seven

;

then six by eight ; then seven by nine, set in
wooden frames, which began to be used in 1750.
The walls of houses were daubed with clay,
mixed with stniw, or plastered with a sort of
lime made in great part of clam-sliells. The
walls were whitewashed

: paper was not put on
walls until ll^S. Each side of a dwelling had
bricks laid against the inner partition, being
then covered with clay, and then with clay-
boards (since corrupted to clap-boards), thiis

making them comfortal)le in cold weather. The
best houses were sliingled on top : otliers, such
as cottages of one story, had thatched roofs,
until after about 16!lO. Very few houses had
niore than one chimney, — this was in the
middle. — and besides other fire-places had a
mammoth one in the kitchen, where a whole
family could sit on the two forms, or settles,'

placed in the corner. Thirty cords of fiie-wood
annually was not thought extravagant for a
family Paint was but little used for houses,
ei I her inside or out. before .a bou 1 1 734, " — Chase,
Uinlory of HaverltiU, Mass., p. i)b.

Note to Page 30.

"The Freeman's Oath"' was the first paper
printed in New England. It was printed at
Cambridge. Mass., by Stephen Daye, in 1639,
upon a single sheet, as given on p. 30 of this
l)ook.

" None may now be a freeman of that Com-
pany (Massachusetts Bay) unless he be a church
member among them. None have voice in elec-

tions of governor, deputy, and a,«sistants. None
are to be magistrates, officers, or jurymen, grand
or petit, but freemen Ministers give their votes
in all elections of magistrates.

" Now the most of the persons of New England
are not admitted to their church, and therefore
are not freemen ; and when they come to be
tried, I'e it for life and limb, name or estate, or
whatsoever, they must lie tried, and judged, too,
by tho.se of the church who are in a sort their
adversaries. How equal that hath been, or may
be. some by experience do know, others may
judge.'' — I.ETCMKORD.

1631. " For time to come noe man shalbe
admitted to the freedome of this body polliticke,
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but such as arc members of some of the churches
withiu the lyuiits of the same." — Vol. Rtc,
1-89.
" Every freeman shall speak by turne, and not

otherwise, and shall siijiiifie when he is to speak
by rising or putting off his hatt, and, his speech
being ended, shall signifie it by putting on his

hatt or sitting dowiie ; and in case he be interrup-
ted by the nioderaftor, and shall refuse to cease,

shall forfeit for every offence one shilling; also,

that no person shall depart from meeting with-
out leave on the like penalty."

163+. " The inconvenience of having the
Lejiislature composed of the whole number of
frecuicn, ami the danger of leaving the planta-
tions exposed to the attacks of the Indians, in-

duced the people to form a House of Kepresenta-
tives, who first assembled on the fourteenth of
May. Kiglit towns were represented, eac-h of
which .sent three representatives, — Boston,
Charlestown, Roxbury, Dorchester, Camliridge,
Watertown, Lynn, and Salem. The General
Court this year consisted of the Governor, Dep-
uty-Governor, six assistants, and twenty-four
repre.sentitives. This number was not much
increa.'ied for many years, each town sending
fewer rather than more representatives." —
Lewis, History of Lynn, p. 89.

' l(j92, the arrival of Sir William Phipps, the
first governor of the province under tlie new
charter made that year, and his change in the
government of the province, caused a change in
the organization of towns ; hence, at the next
annual meeting the town board of officers was
as follows :

—
'•Moderator, Town Clerk (formerly Recorder),

Selectmen, Highway Surveyors, Leather Sealer,

Sealer of Weights and Measures, Tythingmen,
Viewers of Fences, Grand .luror, Jury of Trials."
— Chase, History of Haverhill.

" Those who are sent for deputyes and grand
jurors shall be allowed two shillings and six-

pence for foure dayes, in which they goe and
returne, and twelve pence a day for every other
day, which they necessarily attend towne's ser-

vice, if the country find the charges of diett,

otherwise, more as shall be thought fitt upon
due consideration."— Town Recordsfor 1638.

Note to Page 31.

"When this country was first settled, the
usual manner of writing dates was by number-
ing the mouths. March was the first mouth,
and the 2'jth of March, being Lady Day, or .An-

nunciation of the Church, was the first day of
the year. Subsequently the practice of number-
ing the months was discontinued, but, until

1752, the year still commenced with the 25th of
March. In 1751 the British Parliament, by
statute, provided that the then next first day of
January should he reckoned to be the first day
of the year 1752, and that the day following the
second of September. 1752, should be called the
fourteenth, thus omitting eleven intermediate
nominal days. By that act, bissextile, or leap-

years, are established every fourth year, and of
each hundredth year every fourth is to be a
leap-year, of three hundred and sixty-six days,
commencing with the year 2000." — Ch.\se,
History of HnrcrhiU, p. 335.
According to Coffin. " our Puritan forefathers

attempted a reformation in the calendar by re-

pudiating the names of the months, and of the
days of the week, ns of heathenish origin, and
altogether unsuitable to be used by christians ,

for, in the language of Johnson, in his • Wonder-
working Providence,' ' the practice was designed

of ^_.
obser

purpose to prevent the heathenish ami popish—iservation of days, months, and years, that
they may be forgott«?n among the people of the
Lord.' To accomnmdate those who did not
desire this refurmation, a double date was
u.spH "used."

Note to Paoe 31.

It was not an unusual thing to have the town
book lost ; records of 1715 stiite that the Haver-
hill -'Town's old book of grants and orders"
was lost, and a committee was chosen to .-ee if
they could find it. The connnittee spent three
days in the bu.siuess. Captain White, Town
Clerk, attended on them two days ; James
Sanders made one journey to Salemj to inquire
after it, and another journey to "Sandigc," to
inquire after and bring home the old town
books. The whole expenses were four ))0Udc1s,
sixteen shillings. The books when found were
ordered to be delivered to the Town Clerk. The
town once before had refused to allow these
books to be kept by that officer. On recovery,
these books were found in a mutilated state, aiid
caused great trouble in the copying.
In 1673 the clerk was ordered t(> enter in the

book "all the previous orders and grants of the
town which stand in loose papers and sheets. "
This vote accounts for the promiscuous manner
in which the votes and grants of the town were
recorded in the old book of records. They were
many of them first written on loose papers and
sheets, and, when finally recorded, no regard
was paid to their dates. Indeed, many of them
are without date, thus making it impossible to
assign them correctly. - Chase.
The order from England, as found in the

" Company's second letter of instructions to
Endicott," 16'29, concerning the keeping a daily
register, was as follows ;

" We have sent you
divers paper books, which we pray you keep a
perfect register of the daily work done by each
person in each family : a copy send unto us once
every half year.'' — Yousg, ihrouicles, p. 177.

Note to Page 43.

" Strawberry Bank. The Great House and
Isle of Shooles.
" Within 2 Myles of the Mouth is Strawbery

Banke, where are many Families, and a Minister
& a Meeting Hou.se, and to the Meeting Houses
of Dower and Kxceter most of the people resort.

This Strawberry Banke is part of 6,(KtO acres
granted by Patent about ye yeare 1620 or 16^1,
to Mr David Thompson, who, with the assistance

of Mr Nicholas Sherwill, Mr Ijeonard Pomery,
and Mr Abraham Colmer, of Plymouth, Mer-
chants, went ower with a Considerable Company
of Servant.' and built a strong sind Large House,
enclosed it with a large and high Palizado and
mounted Gunns, and, b^ing stored extrnordi-
nrirly with shot and Ammunition, was a Terror
to the Indians, who at that time were insulting

over tlie poor weake and unfurnished Planters of
Plymouth. This house and ITort he built on a
Point of Land at the very entrance of Pascnto-
way Uiver. And haveing granted by Patent nil

the Island bordering on this Land to the Middle
of the River, he took possession of an Island

coSionly called the great Island, and for the

bounds of this land he went up the Itiver to a
point called Bloudy Point, and by the sea side

about four miles he had also power of Gover-
ment within his owne hounds. Notwithstand-
ing all this, nil is at this day in the power and
at the disposal of the Massachusitts, Two
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rjergues of Ij-es the Isle of Shooles, one of the

best pliiccs for flishinf; in the land." — Mave-
rick's " Description of New EngianJ,"' believed

to liave been written in MtiO- (Wlien Winthrop
and liis company arrived in New England, Sam-
uel Maverick was settled at Noddle's Island, now
Kast Boston. The date of his arrival, according

to his uiauuscript, was in 1U24, aged 'I'l years.)

Note to Pags 46.

In 1708, at a town meeting, thirteen young
women of llaverlnll. Mass , were granted ikt-

niission to build a pew in the hind seat in the

east end of the nieeting-hnusf gallery. " provided

they would not build .-o \\\'i\\ as to dauuiify or

hinder the light of them windows at the said

ea.'it end."
Window curtains seem to have been unknown,

for, at the same meeting, " .lohn White, desiring

le.ive to set up a shed on the out-side of the win-

dow at the west end of the meeting-house to

keep out the heat of the sun there, it was redily

granted." — CuASE, History of Haverhill, p.
232.

Note to Page 48.

" AS'agons were unknown until 1800, or later.

In that year Robert Hamilton, of Conway, Mas.s.,

built a one-horse wagon, and claimed it to be

the first one in America, and himself the inven-

tor. It was not until 1820 that thev came into

general use."— Chase, History of Haverhill,

I). 33(5.

Note to Page 59.

The manner in which the Indians carried on
their wars was very dilTerent from that of civil-

ized nations. To defend themselves against an
enemy they had no other fortification but an
irregular kind of fortress, which they called a

castle, or fort. Itconsisied of a square, without
bastions, surrounded with palisades. This was
erected where the most considerable number of

the tribe resided, and was designed as au asylum
for their old men, their women and children,

while the rest of the tribe were gone out to war.

'•The woods," according to John^on, "are as

welcome to them as their Wigwams ; fire they

cm make in all places by chafing two sticks

together. Their food is ready drest at all times ;

parching Indian Corne in their fire, they ground
it to mecle, and with four or five spooufuU of it

cast into their mouths, and a sup or two of

water, which they take up with a leafe of a Tree,

this is their Common repa.<t." The weapons of

the Indians were a club made of hard wood, and
a bow ami arrow. Tiius armed, the Indian took

with him a small hag of corn, and wa.s com-
pletely eiiuipped for a campaign. Their mode of

war was the same as that of hunting. The In-

diims imniediiitely came forward and began the

scene of outrage ami diath. All wa.s then a
scene of fury, impetuosity, and vengeance. Re-
venge takes an entire possession of their souls;

he aims only to butcher ami destroy. Of all

the sounds that discord has produced, the Indian
war-whoop is the niosl awful and horrid. This

sound he indulges in repeatedly. It the Indians

remain masters of the field, they always strip

and scalp the dead. Upon their approach to

their own tribe, the scalps, stretched upon a bow
and elevated upon a pole, are carried before

them, as the token of valor and success. The
persons which tliey have taken make an impor-
t.int part of their triumph. When they arrive

at the jilace of their dc^finntion, the old men,
women, and children of the tribe form them-

selves into two lines, through which the prison-

ers must run the gantlet to the village. If the
prisoner is young and active and a good runner,
lie makes his way without much injury. If

weak or old, he receives much damage by blows
and stripes laid upon him. The women and
children are disposed of according to the pleasure

of their captors, but they are seldom put to

death unless invalids. Of the men. some are

appointed to supply the places of such Indians
a.s have fallen in battle. - CUASE, Early His-
tory (i/iVeMJ Hampshire.

Note to P,\ge 61.

This was the time of the " Korder War," so

called at this date, and which may be a rea.son

for the delay of Governor lielcher's signature to

this petition of the Narragansct soldiers.
" The first charter of the Massachusetts Col-

ony granted all ' that part of New England lying
between three miles to the north of the Merri-
niJick and three miles to the south of the Charles
river, and of every part thereof, in the .Ma-^s-v

chd.setts Bay : and in length between the de-

scribed breadth from the Atlantic Ocean to the
South Sea.' This gave Massachu.setts the larger

part of what is now New Hampshire and Ver-
mont, and a large slice of Maine.
" Boundary difficulties conunenced in 1720, and

continued until 17o9, the greatest that of Lon-
donderry, which was .settled by twenty Irish

families, April 2. 171it, being a part of Haver-
hill, called Nutfield, incorporated in 1722 by the
name of Londonderry, from the city in Ireland
where the families had formerly resided. These
families were a part of one hundred and twenty
families who arrived Aug. 14, 1718, at Boston,

in five ships from the north of Ireland, descend-

ants of a colony which went from Argyleshire, in

Scotland, about the middle of the .--eventeeiittl

century. They were rigid Presbyterians, and
fled from Scotland to avoid the persecutions of

Charles I.

" These Irish people, in l'^20, sent a petition

to the General Court to settle the boundary line,

and a petition from the inhabitants of HHVerhiU
to the same Court in 1731 to do the same thing
remained unsettled. A petition was next sent

to the king, and a man appointed to carry over

the petition. The decision of the king was not
given until Aug. 5, 174(1, and the line was not
actually run until 1741 ; during nil this time

Mr. Belcher was the governor of both provinces.

New Hampshire and Massachusetts. He had
had all the appointments to make for the sur-

veying and marking the line. When the line

was marked it was found that New Hampshire
had fifty miles more of territory than was
claimed. This occa.sioned further disputes and
even a.ssaults between those who lived near the

boundary, as those who attempted to mow the

meadows on the line came to blows, and in one
instance the mower was seized and carried off by
intruders, who were in wait for the purpose, no
one knew where. Claimants were even carried

to pri.son. Thus suits were continually before

the General Court." — Abstract from Chase's

History of Haverhill.

Note to Page 97.

The Puritan Sabbath in the villages of New
England commenced on Saturday afternoon, the

morning having been devoted to everything

necessary for the support of nature upon the

Sabbathcooked and in readiness, excepting the

beans and rye and Indian bread, which were
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allowed tn remain iu the oven over Saturday

iii^lit, subject to the working heat No lalior

was perfonneil on the evening which preceded

the Lord's day, according to tlie Company's first

general letter of instructions to Endicott and his

council of April 17, 1029, one clause of waich

says :
" And to tlie end that the Sabbath may

be celebrated in a religinu-* manner, we appoint

that all that inhabit the plantation, both for the

general and particular employments, may sur-

cease tlieir labor every Saturday throughout the

year, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and that they

spend the rest of that day in catechising and
preparation for the Sibbath, as the minister

8/iall direct." — Young, Chronic/en, p. ItJi.

Early on Sunday morning the blowing of a

horn in some places announced that the hour of

worship was at hand ; in other villages a Hag
was hung out of the building occupied by the

church ; at Cambridge a drum was beat in mili-

tary style ; at Salem a bell indicated the opu-

lence of that city. The public religious services

usually oonniienced at nine in the morning, and
oscupie I six to eight hours, divided by an inter-

mission of one hour for dinner The .sexton

called upon the minister and escorted him to

church. The people collected punctually, as the

law compelled their attendance, and there was a
heavy fine for any one that rode fast to meeting.

In summer the women carried a bunch of spear-

mint, or lavender, or fennel, to help keep awake
;

in winter, a hand stove to help keep warm.
Where there were two clergymen, one was

called the teacher, the other the elder, between
whom in the early time there was some slight

difference, thus explained by Eliot :
'' Many

made excellent teachers, hut who could not be

endowed with pastoral care. The title of elder

is retained from the beginning as a name for

minister. Tiie teacher was the pastor, who
taught, administered the sacraments, studied,

ami took a spiritual care of the tlock. The
elders helped the pastors in overseeing and rul-

ing the people, but yet were capable to teach,

and did occasionally through necessity, or in

the pa.stor's absence or illne.ss ; but not giving

themselves to study or teaching, they had no
need of maintenance, and had none allowed

them by the congregation." Both teacher and
elder were equally distinguished in the town,

and always treated with marked reverence ; the

smallest boy would scarcely venture to pass one,

on the opposite side even, without pulling off

his cap ; and to speak in their presence was un-
heard of in that day when "children should be

seen and not heard."
The full canonicals of the clergy were a wig,

gown and band, knee-breeches, low shoes with
square shoe buckles, and above all a high cocked-

hat, and many carried a ponderous cane. To
pass through the town to church the clergy cov-

ered themselves with a longclo.ik fasteneil at the

neck by means of a hook, generally of silver.

The minister's wife wiis pre-eminently the head
of feminine society in her husband's parish.

Iler position was marked and her duties onerous,

as c.hief lady of that parish : her house had to

be distinguished for hospitality, ami her precept

and example raised the standanl of female char-

acter. To a.ssume the responsible position of

wife to the clergyman required long considera-

tion ami strong nerves.

Prayer opened the exercises of the church ; .a

chapter from the Bible was read by one of the
ministers, where there were two, in some of the

churches ; in others it was not read at all ; and
it took years of agitation to carry that innova-

tion. A psalm in metre was next sung, whicti

was dictated line by line to the congregations, an
book.s were few and very expensive. This service
generally was performed by one of the deacons.
The preacher diil nut tJike part in the introduc-
tory services. Bapti.'^nis, ca.se8 of church dis-

cipline, and collections always took place iu tue
afternoon.
The sermons oftentimes made from a hundred

to a hundred and fifty written pages, the " long "

prayer usually occupied from an hour to an
hour and a half Tae seats called " clap seats ''

iu the large high back square pews of the old
meeting-houses were hung on hinges, and iu

prayer time were turned up, to allow tlie occu-
pants a chance to lean against the railing for

support during this long pr.iyer. In ITl'l in a
church meeting in Haverhill the following vote
was acted upon :

" Voted that Coll James
Brickctt, Deacon .Joseph Dodge, and Doct.
.Saltonstall be a committee to speak to the
Rev} Mr. Shaw that he would speak at some
Convenient Season unto the People that they
would Let their Seats Down without Such Xois."
(Chase's " Haverhill "). This was occasioned by
the noise made after prayers at the amen, when
the .seats came down with a bang like the ex-

plosion of artillery ; mischievous children tak-

ing pains to have their seats bany long aft«r

the rest. Small arm-rests were also placed at
the sides of the pews to hold up the weary heads
of the worshippers during the long church ser-

vices which oftentimes were continued until after

sun.set. The bell placed in some churches later

in the colonies, where the steeple was in the mid-
dle of the hou.se, as in Newbury, hail a rope by
which it was rung hanging from the centre of

the ceiling to the centre of tne broad aisle, which
was always the centre aisle. Here stood the sex-

ton and rang vigorously one half hour before

service, then gradually came down to a toll,

slower and slower till it stopped entirely. Iu
Newbury, some young men, in the days of the
grandmother of the Compiler, tied a black ram
with high horns to the bell-rope of the church
there, who in his effort.s to get away rang the
bell just as the .sexton did ; and as it was night,
and there was no means of making a light in

the church, the people who ran to see what was
the matter, looking in through the windows and
seeing the horns and gleaming eyes of the ram
declared that the devil was in the church and
so reported it about the town for a long time
afterwards, causing nervous persons and children
to be afraitl to venture abro<ad after nightfall.

The church bell was also rung at nine o'llock

every night the same !i,s the old curlew bell, to

warn people that it was time to put out the

fires and go to bed ; and it .struck the day of the

month ; and also for funerals r.ing out the age
of the one being borne to the grave.

Stoves were not introiiuced in churches until

about 1822. although from an entry iu the diary

of .ludge Sewall, they must have been much
needed long before that, for on .Ian. 24, h\S<i, he
wrote the following :

" So cold that the sacramen-
tal bread is frozen pretty hard, and rattles sadly

into the plates." Hand stove* only were in use,

which were square boxes with perforated bra.s3

or tin sides, .set in a frame of wooil supported by
means of a bail, by which they were carried. In

these live wood embers were placed just before

meeting time and kept alive by a dexterous

swinging of the stove off and on, on the way to

meeting. On these the feet were placed and
thus kept warm ; females made use of this stove,

the men, despising such a luxury, kept warm by
striking their feet together, and as their foot-

wear was of thick cowhide and thicker soles, the
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noise thus ocrasioiieil about cquallod tliat of

lettint; dnwii the seals.

Siimiiii; ill oinircli at first coiuUicteil only by
Dicaiis of a pitch |ii|n' was iu 1821. about, iiiiK-d

liy a biis.«-viol, ami in or about 1S-'J4, a doulilc-

biu's viol wiu-^ aildcil, lioili of whicli were iiiii-

Tersally coiideuined and .•iireiuiou.sly resi.stcd.

The first orpin in .America wa.s broujjht to Itos-

ton by Tiionias Knittle and prosenteil to Kin;j;'.s

Cliapel there : but the New Kiiglanders were 80

opposed toanvthiiif; pertaining to popery that,

cahint; it " a pnpi>li fiddle," it remained a long

time ill the packing ca.=e in the porch. In 1714

it was .set up in the church, and used forty

yi'ars. This organ was built by .1. Preston, in

S'ork, Englanil. For .some rea.son it was detained

in his Hdiksliop and thus e.scaped destruction

at the time Cromwcirs soldiers made .-i raid upon
organs in churches. This same year the first

book on inu.sic by note was published. The Kev.

John Tufts to improve the singing in his own
church at Newbury, compiled a small work on
music, a reprint of Uavenscroft. which was first

published in lt518. The tunes «ere York, Hack-
ney, Windsor, Jlartyr's, and Saint Mary's, and
contained twenty eight cantus or trebles of

psalm tunes. The price was sixpence. This
attempt to teach singing by note was a daring
innovation on the then customs, well expres.sed

by a writer in the ''New England Chronicle"
thus : "Truly I have a great jealousy that if we
once begin to sing by rule the next thing will be
to pr.iy by rule, preach by rule, and then cumes
jiojKri/.'" Which sentiment is better under-
stood by the following, as taken from Johnson's
" Woniler Working I'rovideuce," p. 24, " Lis-

tern awhile hear what his herald proclaims,

Babylon "s fallen is fallen, both her Doctrine

fi Lordly rabble of I'opes, Cardinals, Lordly-
Bi>hops, Friers. Monks, Nuns, Seminarv-Priests,
Jesuits, Ermites, Pilgrims, Deans, Prebends,
Arch-Deacons, Commissaries, Officalls, I'roctors,

Somners, Singing-men, Choristers, Organist,

Bellows-Blowers, \'ergers, I'orters, Sextons,

Beadsmen, and Bel-si"gers and all others who
never h.'Kl name in the word of God, together

with all her false Doctrines."

The pulpit in the churches with the deacons'

Feat beneath was placed at the end of the church,
but not always against the wall, as some were
reached by means of stairs from the back porch ;

a window was always placed directly behind the

pulpit, so as to enable the preacher to see to the

end of the service, as there was no other way of

lightinir the church : above the pulpit a sound-
ing board hung, which was a square board sus-

pended over the minister's head by an iron rod,

which to children w.as a subject of wonderment,
and also a means ofkeeping them quiet ; for with

fixed eyes thcv watched to see how soon that

board would fall, and in the attending confii.«ion

they might escape to the fields outside, to them
more attractive than where they were.

Nothing secular was talked about on Sunday,
nor anythinc of a like nature read. The Bible,

Bay I'-alni Book, Koxe's Book of Martyrs, Banlc

of i'aith.The llistoryof the Devil, Baxter's Saints'

Rest, the Westminster Assembly's Shorter
Catechism, contained at that time in a small

miscellaneous volume called the I'rinier, were

the prescribed books to read and ponder over

on thatdav. All other books were even put away
out of sight to exemplify, " leail us not into

temptation."
"At first for years there had been but one

church, one meeting-house, and one mode or

form of religious worship in each of the parishes,

and but one form or standard of religious faith.

The ' established church ' in the town«, and
indeed in the Colony , was the ' Orthodox Congre-
gational ° church This was oinpliatically 'the
religion of the state,' and it wils not until nearly
n century after the establishment of the Massa-
chusetts and Plymouth t'olonies that any other
system was even tolerated." — Chase,

" At length some persons became what was
called ' liberal,' considered liy the Orthodoxy
' aspiring,' and sects appeared called ' Seliara-
tists ' and ' Independents," and reading from the
Bible in the pulpit became customary. The
young peojiie more particularly went to these
new congregations, just to see the contrast, and
to show that they were not bigoted, and that
a change w.-is desired." — Jkiiiiitiscvuccs oj'

a

A'(i)ia(/enarian.

Note to Page 142.

"The titles of Mr. and Mrs. were only given
to those of a certain rank in colonial times, a
plain man was called. (oodman,and a woman
of like station Gooitwife or Goody. No one
could enlist in the Massachusetts Cavalry unless
he were of a certain amount of properly. Lads
in college had their names arranged in the
catalogue by the relative dignity of their family
connections. Seats in churches were assigned
according to social importance in the village.

The distinctive mark of the laboring man was
that his breeches, jacket, waistcoat, doublet, or
coat, were of leather orsheep.-kiu or deerskin, —
hence rustics were known as • buckskins.' "

Silks, satin, velvets, silver, gold, and jewels
were used only by the gentlemen of that day.
By them silver buckles were worn at the knees
and shoes, gold sleeve-buttons, ruffled bosoms
and cuffs, and a cocked hat. Yet in 1(139, the
court torbade the wearing of " immoderate great
breeches, knots of rybaiids, shoulder bands,
ray les, ra-e.-s, double ruffs and cntTes." Incon-
sequence of the complaints against the then ex-
cessive wearing of lace and other superfluities

by the women, the general court in September,
1639, " ordered that hereafter no garment shall

be made with short sleeves, whereby the naked-
ness of the arms may be discovered in the
wearing thereof, and such as have garment.s

already made with short sleeves, shall not wear
the fame unless they cover the amies to the
wrist with linnen or otherwise. And that here-
after no person whiit.soever shall make any gar-

ment for weomen, or any of the sex, with sleeves

more than half an ell wide (twenty-two and a
half inches) in the wide>t part thereof and so

proportionable for bigger or smaller per.sous."

May, lii4'.l. Governor Endicott and Deputy-
Governor Dudley, with seven of the Assistants,

issued the following on long hair :
—

"We the magistrates, who have subscribed

this paper do declare and manifest our dislike

and detestation against the wearing of such long

hair, as against a thing uncivil and uniiiauly,

whereby men doe deforiiie themselves and offend

sober and modest men, and doe corrupt good
manners. We doe therefore earnestly entreat

all the e'ders of this jurisdiction to take care that

the members of the resjiective churches be not
defiled therewith ; that so such as shall prove
obstinate and will not refnrine themselves, may
have God and man to witness against them.
As the wearing of long hair after the manner of

rufflans and barbarous Indians has begun to

invade New England contrary to the rule of

God"s word, which says it is a shame for a man
to wear long hair, as also the commendable cus-
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torn generally of all go'lly of our nation, until
withiu tlicse few years."
The " plate silver" buttons made of Spanish

dollars and smaller coins, which were used in

England in the days of Queen Anne, were also
worn in America. Watches for the pocket were
first made in England in ItjjS. their use in the
Colonies was confined to the richer classes.

In the early inventories of furniture no forks
appear, but there was a great; affluence of nap-
kins. Fewter was the ware used for most articles

of table furniture, therefore, when the new
China drink was introduced, china cup.s and
saucers came with it, which at first were large
enough to hold about a gill, and some were
made with a lip like a pitcher, to aid the pouring
of the tea into the saucer from which it was
drunk, (luests at tea parties were expected to

bring a cup and saucer with them, as they were
rare ami only for occasional use.

From lt!30 to ltj5(i but little water was drunk
in the Colonies; "for although the place did
afford plenty," says .Johnson, "yet for present
they could find but one spring, and that not to

be come at but when the tide was downe."
Higginson writes that he did "oftentimes drink
New England water very well." Beer was the
general drink ; but many regretted coming to

Salem. the first winter when beer was scarce.

Barley not being the chief grain raised, brewing
was unable to be done in the Colonies, and ac-

cording to Johnson, " those that ws^re sent over
as servants, having itching desires after novelties,

found a re Idler way to make an end of their
masters" provision than they could finde means
to get more ; they that came over their own
men had but little left to feed on, and most
began to repent when their strong Beere and
full cups ran as small as water in a large Land,
and that which added to their present districted
thoughts, the Ditch betweene England and their

now place of abode was so wide that they could
not leap over with a lope-staffe." Rum was intro-

duced by trade with the West Indies, and then
distilleries were set up in New England, and it

became cheap enough to be a common drink.
These New England distilleries made brandy out
of peaches, or even apples or cherries.

The first settlers lived in caves formeil by
digging into a bank the earth at the sides sup-
ported by timbers, the roof of bark, or turf,

like the modern dugout of the West. Some
built houses of clay above ground. Others built

houses of bark. Next was the log cabin made
of round logs, notched at the corners, with open
cracks, and without floor or loft ; then came the
filling in the cracks with bits of wood and
daubing them over with clay. Nails were ."scarce

and wrought by hand by the colonial black-
smith. Hinges were at first of wood, also latches,

which were raised by means of a strip of leather
which could be drawn inside or hang outside
according to the will of the occupant. First
windows were of oiled paper. Chimneys were
built of wood and thickly plastered wii;h clay
called "katled" chhnneys. These often took
fire. Brick for walls later in the colonies for

finer houses were brought from England as
ballast. All this the colonists according to

Johnson, endured "for Christ." On page 2.5,

" Wonder Working Providence," under heading
ofe.xpnstulationsof friends in Kn.cland he writes
' Have you not here your Tables filled with
Coyne, your Houses beautifully built and filled

with such rich Furniture? Have you not such
a gainfuU Tr.ade as none the like in the Towne
where j'ou live ? .\re you not inriched daily ?

Are not your children very well provided fur as

they come to years ? May you not here as
pithily practise tlie two chief Duties of a Chris-
tian namely : Mortification and .Sauctificaliou as
in any place of the World ?

"
" The colonists desiied the propagation of the

Gospel of Christ, the conversion of the Indians,
and the enlargement of the king's dominions in
America."— UluQiN-sos.

Note to Page 142.

Southwark one of the ten parliamentary
boroughs of London, which since 12i>5 has re-
turned two members. It ha.s an area of 1,990
acres, and in 1S81 had 111 persons to an acre,
and called the South District of Lon>lon.

St. Saviour's is the principal church in South-
wark and the most ancient. It belonged to the
priory of St. Mary Overy erected in the thir-
teenth century in the early English style with a
few Anglo Saxon portions ; it has been di.sflgurej

by reconstructions and additions, although the
choir, lady chapel, and transepts remain almost
entire.

Snorre, the Icelander, tells that the Danes
fortified Southwark with ditch and rampart,
which the English assailed in vain in the reign
of Ethelred II. (912). In lOlti Edmund Ironside
was chosen king although the witan outside
London had elected Canute. Canute's ships
were at Greenwicli on the way to London. The
Danes at once set to work to dig a great ditch
by Southwark, and then dragged their ships
through to the west side of the bridge. They
were able after this to keep the inhabitants from
either gning in or out of the town. After all

this the Danes had to raise the siege of London,
and take the ships to the River Orwell.

During the Norman period (10ii<)i Southwark
was occupied by the Saxons, who attacked
William, who marched to London to protect the
Normans there, who were being resisted by the
defeated chiefs who had returni'il to London and
set up Edgar Atheling king. The Saxon party at
Southwark were repulsed by the Norman horse,
but with such loss to the latter that Williani

thought it imprudent to lay siege to the city at

that time. In lo.'jO the citizens of London pur-
chased the manor of Southwark and with it be-

eame possesssed of the monastery of St. Thomas.
Sir William Wyatt took pos.se.s^ion of South-
wark, and expected to have been admitted into

Lonilnn at the time of the discontent of the

country wlien Queen Mary made known her in-

tention of marrying Philip of Sp.iiii. Wyatt
finding the drawbriilge at Southwark cut down,
he marched to King.ston, where also the bridge

had been destroyed. This he restored, and pro-

ceeled towards London.
During the Tudor period (14S.5-10'13! many

citizens of London for change of air went to the

outlying villages and built themselves country
residences, followinir the example of the cour-
tiers. Islington, lloxton, and Clrrkenwcll were
favorite places, also Middlesex, Essex, ami Sur-

rey. — Exlrnrtfrnm Knci/cloixr'lin lirit.

'• Greenford Parva, Manor of Coriihill, on the

floor of the church there is to be seen the tomb-
stone of Henry Millet, 1.500, with small figures

in brass of himself, his two wives and his fifteen

chililren. On the floor of the chancel of this

church is a brass plate to the memory of Geo.

Millet, Esq., ItiOO. The manor of Cornhill or

Greenford Parva. with the advowson of the

church, in 1.573 was the property of Henry
Millett Esq , fr^in whom it descended bv female

heirs to the families of Lcaneand Harrisons.'' —
Lysox : Em-irons of Ltmilon, \'ol. II., jip.

446, 447.
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" U'illiani Millet of GreenforJ Magna aiitio

lt)03, gave five pounds pcruiiuuiii to liuy gouus
ot frii-zi- lor two poor uieii uml two woiiieii. On
t le lioor of the cliurcb of that place i.-* his tomb,
1003. •• — yW(/.

Note to Pace loH.

Ilonry Clarence Cooke, son u( Charles Dexter
Cooke, who wius son of Capt. Benoni Cooke,
who wiia iiou of Christopher Cooke, who wua
the ^eventh chilj of Peter Cooke, whose chil-

dren were nineteen, us follows :
—

1. William Cooke, born Feb. 4, 1742.
2. Joshua Cooke " June 17, 1744.

3. Stephen Cooke " July 12. 174iJ.

4. Charles Cooke " Sept. 'J4, 1747.

5. Khoda Cooke " .Sept. 17, 1749.

6. Elizabeth Cooke " July 23, 1751.

7. I lirigloji/i-r Cooke " April 1, 1753.

8. Su.sanna Cooke " Nov. 14, 1754.

9. Couitort Cooke " Aug. 22, 1756.
10. Constant Cooke "

Aui;. 11, 1758.
11. Joanna Cooke " Mav 2(1, 17t)0.

12. John Cooke " Feb. 25, 1702.

13. Hope Cooke " March 12, 1764.
14. .Mercy Cooke " .March ti 17t)t5.

15. Peter Cooke " Marcli 10, 1708.
10. Nil- hola.s Cooke " Jidv31,1770.
17. Abigail Cooke " JuiielS, 1772.
18. Moses Cooke 1

& S twins, born March 31,1775.
19. jiarou Cooke )

Tins family were related to Gov. Nicholas
Cooke, who was born iu Prov., 1{. 1., Feb. 3,
1717, and died there .Sept. 14, 17b2 : according
to his monument in the North Burying Ground,
Prov., U. I., he was "unanimously elected
governor of Hhode Island in 1775, i-emaiued iu
office during the darkest period of the American
Kevolufiou, merited and won the approbation
of bis fellow-citizens, and was honored with the
friendship and confidence of Washington."'
The ancestor of Gov. Nicholas was Daniel [?]

Cooke of Say brook. Conn., who w.is probably
the son of John Cooke of England.

Note to P.\oe 157.

" A new application of the Electric Lisht.

devised and used by William E. Waters of

Onmge, N. .Jersey, is an improvement on the

old style of illumination in the astronomical
observatory. It consists of a small incandescent
lamp bulb about three fourths of an inch in

diameter, placed in the end of a cylindrical,

bard, rubber handle, four inches long, with a
push button on the side, a flexible wire cord con-
nects the apparatus with the battery wires, and
enaliles the openitor to carry this ' Electric

Ijantern ' about in the hand, ready for use at

any moment. It can also be used to illuminate

the cross wires of the micrometer. An ordinary
dip battery of six cells, will give sufficient light.

This lamp has l)een used by Mr. W;iters about
four years, and ha-s proved entirely satisfactory."

Note to Page 159.

Bethiah Driver married for his second wife

Richard .Mien, son of .Azariah and Parah (r.*ach)

Allen, he born April 8, 1774: died March 5,
1S.37. shipmaster. He md. third, Dec. 22, 1833,
Rebecca Girdler, who died April 18, 1845.

—

AVatx /iiKt. Collections.

Note to Pages 179. ISO.

The " Bounty ' sailed from England, Oct. 0,

1787, for Tahiti, also known as Otaheite a mis-

conception of" 0' Tahiti,"' ;. e., "Of Tahiti,"
the in the native dialect being equivalent to
the English " Of"' — for the purpose of procur-
ing bread fruit trees for some West Indian mer-
chants who de.Mred to introduce them into the
West Indies that they might prove a valuable
addition to the food of the negroes of their
plantations, on account of thiir bearing eight
months in the year, according to the report of
Capt. Cook who visited Otaheite during his three
voyages of discovery.
The " Bounty " was commanded by I.ieut.

Bligh, R. N.,and officers; Fletcher Christian,
mate; Edward Young, Geo. Stewart, Peter Ilev-
wood, John llallctt, .in<l Tlicmas Ileywaiil,
midsbipmeu ; and men, iu all forty-live per-
sons.

According to Lady Belcher in her " Mutineers
of the Bounty," from which this account has
been taken: '"Lieut. Biigli was of an irritable
and passionate disposition and of a most sus-
picious turn of mind. The language indulged
in, both to officers and men, was so harsh and
offensive as to be exceptional even at a period
when it was deemed that discipline could not be
obtiiined without the use of profane epithets.
For mauy mouths his indignities had been borne
with patience and forbearance, until at last it

seemed as if emlurance had passed its utmost lim-
its. This tyranny to Christian appeared more in-
supportable on considering how almost impossible
it would be for him, as a junior officer, to bring
his oppressor to a court-martial with any hope
of success. There was but one mode of escape
from his tyranny, and that was to take the vessel
and carry Lieut. Bligh as a prisoner to England."
This seemed the sentiment of many if not all

of the men, for in a moment on the morning of
April 28, 1789, Lieut. Uligh was seized, bound,
and Christian, with an unsheatlied bayonet ia
one hand and a pistol iu the otlier, took charge
of the ship, orilered the boatswain and carpenter
to hoist out the cutter, and llayward, Ilallett,

Mr. Fryer, the clerk, Morrison, and other per-
sons, in all eighteen, to get into her, then he
ordered Lieut. Bligh to do the same, and hand-
ing him a book of nautical tables and a sextant
the launch was veered astern and cast adrift,
and liercrew took to their oars. The mutineers
thirty-nine days alter arrived in the " Bounty "
at Tahiti, where all decided to settle except
Christian and eight others, accordingly, June
16tb, they put to sea and twelve Tabiti.iu women,
nine men, and eight boys secreted themselves
aboard, and were not discovered until far from
land.

Christian and his companions desired remote-
ness from all Knglishmen and learning of the
loneliness of the Island of Pitcairn from a copy
of Captain Carteret"s Voyages to the South
Seas, which was among the books left on
board the " Bounty," they determined to search
for it as a safe retreat for themselves.
Jan. 23, 1790, a mere rock hove in sight which

on nearer approach proved to be Pitcairn Island.
Christian surveyed the island and fouinl it four
and one half miles in circumference, all rock on
its edge, but beautiful valleys, trees, and foliage

in the interiorand without inbabitjints, although
distinctive marks showed former occupancy,
perhaps by tho.se vanquished in war sent adrift
on a raft to whatever place they could reach,
the then custom of the Gambler Island, 300
miles distant from Pitcairn, but unable to re-

main on account of the .scarcity of food and
water, hence drifleil off as they came.

Christian divided the island into nine .shares,

which he gave to himself and his eight compau-
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ions, who were : John Mills, Isaac Martin,

Win. Brown, Kdward Youiij;, Wm. M'Kay, John
Williuni.-s. Matthew (iiiint.il, and Ali-xander

Smith, alias John Adams, lor after learning of

the arrival of Lieut. Blif^h in En;,'land and of a

ship sent to Tahiti to take to hngland as pris-

oners those of the uiutineer.s left there, he
chan;:ed his name to John Adams.

Christian had the planks, copper, nails, bolts,

masts, .<ails, everythinj; that might lead to the

discovery of the " Bounty," removed on shore,

then set fire to her hull, and sunk her remains

in twenty-five fathoms of water. Houses were

then built with everything available, and
guarded with a palisade to prevent depredations

of poultry, hogs, and goats, whit-h were allowed

to roam at large. The mutineers were married

by Christian to the Tahitian women who had
secreted them.selves on board the "Bounty,''

according to the service as fouml in the Eng-

lish Prayer Book, a copy of whicli Christian

constantly had about liim, and constantly stud-

ied. Kespect for him was predominant among
them, which never lessened, partly from his

superior intellect, and partly habitual deference

to a superior officer.

Three years they lived peacefully, then the

wife of \Villiams fell from a high cliff, and was
killed, and Williams not c-onsilering the black

men (Tahitiaus) human beings demanded the

wife of one of them to replace his loss; this in-

stantly occasioned a riot and the Tahitians

determined to massacre all the white men, and
did. killing all but Smith, Young, t^uintal, and
M'Coy ; then the widows decided to kill all the

black men, which they did Soon after two of

the remaining Englishmen died a violi-nt death,

and Young died of an asthmatic trouble, leaving

Alexander Smith, in 1800, sole surviving man
on the island, the only guardian and teacher of

a community of helpless women and young chil-

dren. He took Christian's Bible and Prayer
Book, and according to the Jewish law as found
in the Old Testament, governed the island,

teaching all to observe the Jewish fasts and
feasts, and would not discontinue them until

long persuasion convinced him that under the

Christian dispen.'^atiou they were unnecessary.

Sept., 1808, the first vessel since their settle-

ment visited Pitcairn ; an American brig called

the " Topaze," Capt. Mayhew Folger, master,

being short of water, put in at Pitcairn, at-

tracted to it by seeing smoke rising from it.

About 1822, a whaler stopped, and one of her

crew, John Rutfett, requested permission to

remain and assist Adams in teaching, wliich his

captain granted. In 1831 he was one of the

number removed by Capt. Wni. Driver from
Tahiti to Pitcairn, for his name is of the number
signed to the letter of thanks received by Capt.

AVilliam Driver, as found on page 180 of this

book.
Some years after another vessel stopped at

the island, and a sailor, .iohn Evans, son of a
coachmaker of Long Acre, requeste<i permission

to become an inliabitant ; he married a Pitcairn

woman, and became a useful citizen of the com-
munity. His name is also signed to the letter of

Capt Driver.

In 1828 a third seafaring man, George Ilunn
Nobbs, arrived at Pitcairn with an invalid, .Mr.

Bunker, who soon after died on the island.

They came in a private vessel from Oallao, which
Nobbs took and made for himself a house out of

her timbers and wood work. lie had a fair

knowledge of medicine and surgery, which he
exercised for the benefit of the settlement, also

a vocation for the ministry, — subsequently he

w.as ordained in Fniham CInirch, by the Bishop
of London, as •' Chaplain of Pitcairn Island."
John Adams died .March '.dlt, ls2l», and Nobbs

succeeded him in the gDveruincnt and care of
the island by Adams' request. Nobbs married
Sarah Christian, gninddaugliter of Fletcher
Christian, the mutineer, and a daughter of
Charles Christian and a Tahiiiau woman, who
was an infant in arms when her mother left

Tahiti with the mutineers as a stowaway.
Nobbs, according to his own testimony, as-

sumed his nameasa matterof convenience when
he first went to sea, with his mother's consent,
taken from a couple with wliom he dwelt for
some time previous, and who had no child of
their own. He lived to be past seventy years of
age ; he had ten living children, eight of whom
in 1809 were married. Nobbs' name is also
signed to Capt. Driver's letter, where hi styles

himself te.acher.

In 1830 the colony con.sisting of 87 persons
were fearful of a famine occasioni^d by a long
drought; consequently a propcjsal was made by
the English Government to the Islanders to re-

move them to Tahiti, on accountof its being tlie

native place of some of the women ; concerning
this there was a great difference of opinion , their

attachment to the island and theuL-^elves was
very strong, only eigtit surnames were among
them, five of "Bounty " stock, and three new
comers, hence from the numerous inter-

marriages they were all related over and over
again, but rather than be separated they at last

all decided to keep together and go, accordingly,

March, 1831, they embarked in the Govern-
ment vessel, "Sarah Ann," and arrived at

Tahiti on the 21st of the .same month. The
climate was unfavorable and soon sickness ap-

peared among them in the form of typhus fever,

ten died, and others were weak and ill, thus
Capt Wm. Driver found them when he arrived

at Tahiti, July, 1831, as stated on page ITU ot

this book, whose tears, entreaties and prayers

made to him in his own language caused him to

remove to Pitcairn, Sept. 2, 1831, but of whom
Lady Belcher, on page l!)l of lier book, only

records that, "an American brig, Sept. 1831,

brought away all the remaining families from
Tahiti."
Arthur Quintal who made only his mark on

the letter of Capt. Driver, was tlie son of

Matthew Quintal, the mutineer, and Isabella,

a Tahitian woman, who died .\ug. 1841. At the

time of the removal .\rthur wa> about thirty-two

years of age, Capt. Driver stJiteil the then oldest

person of the survivors. Lady Belcher says he
was a fine strong-made man, with an honest

open countenance. Chief Mairistrate of the

Pitcairners in 1S50, living in IStW, aged 78 years.

•Iohn ButTetr was chief magistrate in ISiVj, which

office was held in turn by each of the English-

men according to the law made by themselves.

Pitcairn was named, according to Capt. Cart-

eret who discovered it in 1767, after the young
midshipman who descried it in that year, from

the mast-head of his ship at a distjince of 15

miles. This youth a son of Major Pitcairn of

the marines who was killed at the battle of

Bunker's Hill was himself lost in the frigate

"Aurora "

The land originally divided by the mutineers

into nine parts wa.s apain subdivided among
their children, and again the children of the

third generation had a portion of their sub-

division. Families say of eleven children of

course would h.-ive but the eleventh of the

eleventh portion, in this way the land was

reduced to a mere pinch, and therefore, for
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want of sufRcient ground tliey saw the necessity
fur einignitiiiu. Norfulk IslaiiJ which huj been
a penal stiition was ulferetl tlieiu liy the British

Ciiivernuient to wliiith eventually they all rc-

uiovej ; here tijey were far from well, happy
or contenteil, their laml grants were niisunder-
stooJ by them at Norfolk, and consequently
liouie of them returned a seoond time to I'it-

cairn, others, amon;_' them Nobbs reuiuiued at
Norfolk, here we will leave them.

Otaheite, now generally called Tahiti, was
nrcidentally discovered by Oapt. W'allis during a
voyage to the South .Seas for the purpose of ob-
serving the transit of \enus the later [lart of
the last century, the descrij)tions brought back
by him, and afterwards by Capt. Cook created
great iuterest iu Kuglaud.

Note to Page 230.

Ann Dudley marrieil Gov. Brad.'treet at si.x-

tcen years of age and had eigiit children. Iler

father "Gov Thomas Dudley was descemled from
the owners of Dudley Castle in Stalfordshire,

who had borni' the surnames and titles of Kitz
Ausculph, a General of the Xoruian Conijueror
in lOUO ; Paganel, Lord of Dudley, in 1210 ; and
Uaron of Dudley in 1221 ; De ."button, Baron of
Dudley, in l;j70 ; Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in

the reign of lleniy V." — 1}rii>gmas : I'iUjrims
of /loston, J) 23.

•"Gov. Dudley's first wife was an English lady
who died in 1643, who.se known chililren were;
Samuel, Ann, I'atieuce, Mercy and Sarah lie

nmrried the next year and had Gov. Joseph,
Samuel, and Thomas. Samuel married Mary,
daughter of Gov. Wiiithrop in ll)32, and had
Tnonias, born March It, 1G34 : .lohn, born .June
2^, Ifttt: and .-^amuel, born Aug. 2,1039.'' —
Belk.nvp : Stir //(imp.
" The Governor of Mas.sachiisetts had some

years XlOG allowed hiiu, and someyears less." —
joiinso.n.

Note to Page 292.

"William Flint mentioned in Salem, Mass.,

resided there in 1(342, at which time there is

some evidence to show that he had a mother
living in this coinitry. Ilau.son in his History

of Danvers, says, that William landed hereabout
]l)40. The first deed to liini on record is dated
Jnlv 23, 1052 lie died Feb. 2, 107- aged 70.

Alice Flint, his wife, died Oct 5, 1700. The
inventory of his estate amounted to £!lll 1.5.s.

His six children were all married and lived in

Salem, excepting Elizabeth, who married Wood s

and resided in Kngland.
" It is believed that descendants of this line

may be found in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick." — Di'xci'iKldiilK of T/iowds Flint.

" -Mr. Thomas Flint a sincere servant of
Christ, who had a faire yearly Kevenue in Eng-
land, but having improved it for Christ, by
casting it in the Conuiion Treasury as he waites

on the Lonl lor doubli!)g his Talent, if it shall

seeme good unto hiui so to doe, and the meane
time spending his person for the good of his

jieoplein the officeof a uuigistrate.'' — JoUNSON :

iVouikr \Vor/:i)iij /'rori<hnce,jt. 86.

Note to Page 292.

The pnrentnge of Ann wife of Thomas Flint

appears not on record, hence, her name at birth

cannot be given, but she must have married a

seconil time as she died as Ann Sutherick,
learned from her will.

117// of Ann SuHiericl:
" I Ann Sutherick, lately the wife of Thonins

Flint, deceased being in perfect memory do
make this my last will and testament. Imprimis— I give my soul unto the Lord .lesus, my re-
deemer, and my body unto my friends decently
to be interred by them, for what estate 1 was
possessed with my foresaid husband Flint, and
by him improved, to be.-tow it iijion his children,
and upon none others, as appears by his last

will, I then-fore dispo.se of that estate remaining
in my hands left by my said husband to be by
me given unto his children at uiy decea.se as
followeth ; 1 give unto my son Thomas Flint,
fifteen pounds, 1 give unto my daughter Eliza-
beth, the wife of .lohn I,e;ii h fifteen pounds. I

give unto my son tJeorge Flint fifteen pounds,
I give my son .lohn Flint filteen pounds, I

give my son Joseph Flint thirty pounds. Also
I further confirm thirty pounds unto my three
sons forenamed <ieorge. .lolin and Joseph equally
to be divided among them, ten pounds each,
which thirty pounds I verbally gave my said
three .sons befoi-e 1 was married to my husband
Sutherick, and ,secured by bill to the overseers,
I make my son Thomas F'lint, and my son-in-
law John Leach. Executors, And fore overseers
I choose my brother-in-law William Flint, ami
Job Swinerton, ,lun. In witness hereof I have
hereunto set my hand and .seal, this twenty-eight
of .May Anno Douiiui one thousand six hundred
and sixty-eight

A.N'.N Sutherick and a mark and seal.

Signed and sealed in presence of us,

.loll Swl.NKEtTON,

TllO.MAS I'llKSTO.N,

Thomas Flint, Proved .\ug. 1668."

'•Thomas Flint's will dated April 1, 1663, has
the following written on the margin :

—
.My will is that my wile at her death give

the estate shee will leaues to my children whome
shee will,"

Inventory of this estate amounted to .-tSSO:

16: 00. Debts amounted to A:65: 13: 04. Will
proved2 : 5 : 1603 " — JMsci'tn/mits of 'J'lionuts

Flint by Jokn Flint and John Stolie, ji. 135,

Note to Page 301,

William Johnson was brother lO Edward John-
son, merch.int and historian, author of a history

of New England from 1028 to 1052, printed in

London; its full titU; was " Wonder- Working
Providence of Zion's Savior." Edward .lohnson
came to America with his brother in 1030, and
resided at first at what was then called Charles
Town, becau.se a town on the Charles River. He
was the speaker of the Colonial Legislature, and
one of the members authorized to treat with the
commissioners of Charles 11, He removed to

Woburn, and was one of its founders. Here he
kept the town records from its founUation to his

death,
l.saac Johnson, a half-brother to William and

Kdward, came from Canterbury, County Kent,
Kngland, with them. Isaac was accompanied
by his wife, Lady Arabella Pinners, ilaughter of
Thomas, the fourteenth Earl of Lincoln. They
came in the ship " Eagle," " which the com-
pany," according to .lohnson, in his history,

"had wholly purchased for the expedition;
others they hired." Governor Winthrop, also a
passenger, named the ship " Arabella," for Lady
Arabella, by which it was ever after known. She
landeil her passengers at NoddelTs Island, June
12, 1630, where was one Samuel Maverick, who
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had built, with the help of one Mr. Duvid Thomp-
son, a smuU fort. " The Lady Arabella," 8u>8
John.son, '• and some other godly Women aboad
at Salem, but their llu.'ibund.'* continued at

(Charles Town, both for the settling the Civil

Goverment and gatheriiig another church of

Christ, ilere tliey pitched some Tents of Cloath
;

others built them small Huts, in which they
lodged their wives and children." i>ady Ara-
bella wa.s ill on the voyage from poor diet at sea,

and, being delicutely bred, she could not endure
the hardships of the colony , and she died four

months after her arrival. Her husband, Isaac

.lohnson, died a month after. Sept. 3U, 1030, of
disease and affliction, as given by U'inthrop in

his journal. He ranked, by virtue of his birth,

learning, and wealth, next to Governor Win-
throp. Some part of his substance he left to the

colony. His half-brother, Edward Johnson,
thus makes mention of him :

" The first begin-

ning of this work" (establishing a church)
'• seemed dolorous First, for the death of the

worthy personage, Isaac Johnson, Esq., whom
the Lord had indued with many precious gifts,

and a chiefe Pillar to support this new-erected
building. He rejoyced that the Lord had been
pleased to keepe his eyes open so long as to see

one church of Christ gathered before Ids death,
at whose departure there was not only many
weeping eyes, but some fainting hearts For fu-

ture Remembrance of liim, mind this .Meeter :
-

"Isaac John.son, Esquire, beloved of Christ

and his people, and one of the magistrates of

New England.

" What mov'd thee on the seas upon such toyle

with Lady taking

;

Christ's drasving love, all strength's above, when
way for his liee 's making.

Christ will have thee example be, honoured
with 's graces. Yielding

His churches aid, foundation laid, now new one
Christ a building.

Thy Faith, Hope, Love, Joy, Mesknes.s prove
improved for thy Lord;

As he to thee, to people be, in Goverment ac-

cord."

Hubbard .lays that Lady Arabella came " from
a paradise of plenty and pleasure, which she en-
joyed in the family of a noble Earldom, into a
wilderness of wants;" and Mather adds that
"she took New England in her way to heaven."

Blake, in his Biographical Dictionary, states

that ' Isaac Johnson settled Boston, he having
the largest estate of any of the colonists, and
was the greatest furtherer of the plantation.

His lot in Boston was the square between Tre-
mont, Washington, Court, and School streets,

ami he was buried at the upper end of his lot,

whicli give occasion for the first burial place to

be laid out around his grave. This is the church-
yard of King's Chapel. His house was on a hill

near Tremont street." According to John--on,

in his " Wonder-working Providence," William
Blaxton was the only person in Boston when
Isaac Jolmson arrived, of whom he says, " the
exact time Wm. Blaxton settled at Boston
shall forever remain unknown." Young, in his

Chronicles, savs, ''Blaxton, or Blackstone,
claimed all Boston, or the whole peninsula,
becau.se he had been the first person that had
slept upon it ; but the company gave him 50
acres, or one fourteenth p.irt of the whole.

Blaxton said he left England because lie would
not join the lord-bishops, and he had to leave

Boston because he would not join the lord-

brethren " (he was a minister); hence he went
to Khode Island. He was a recluse, and owned

one hundred and eighty-six books, among t'.iem
three Bibles, all of which he studied all tue
time.

The inhabitants of Haverhill, Ma«s., according
to Chase, .ulfered for the want of a blacksmith.
To obviate this, a contract was signed by Mr.
Ward, the minister, and nineteen others, in
which each agree to pay Mr. Jeweit his propor-
tion of twenty pounds, to purchase his house
and land, which the contractors gave to John
Johnson, •' pi-ovided he live here seven years
following the trade of a blacksmith, in doing the
town's work; also, the said John Johnson doth
promise to refuse to work for any that refuse to
pay towards this purchase, until tliey bring
under the selectman's hands that they will pay.''
This house stood on the ground now occupied
by the Exchange building, W.ater Street, .lolin
Johnson was the son of William, a brick maker.
of Charlestowu, where he married, Oct. 15, 165t),

Elinabeth Maverick, daughter of Elias. He
came from Charlestowu to Haverhill, where, be-
sides the hou.sc-lot and other town accouimoda-
tions given him to encourage him to settle, he
bought parcels of laud, at various times, in all

about one hundred acres. He was a u.seful citi-

zen. He repnwented the town in General Court
in 1(391, was one of the deacons of the church,
and an ofiicer in the militi.a. He was killed by
the Indians at his own house, Aug. 2',), 1708;
his third wife, Katerine, killed at the same time
with him. He had ten children.

John Johnson thus became an inhabitant of
Haverhill, about five years after its first set-

tlement, in 1(343. In that year settlers from
Ipswich and Newbury, twelve in number,

—

William White, Samuel <!ile, James Davis,
Henry Palmer, John Robinson, (Uiristopher
Hu.s.sey, John Willi.ims, Richard Littleliall,

Abram Tyler, Daniel Ladd, Joseph Jlcrrie, and
Job Clement, — commenced the plantation.

They changed the name from Pen tucket t to
Haverhill, from the birthplace of John Ward,
Es.sex County, England, the first minister who
settled with them, and who emigrated in K39, a
minister and physician. Ch.vsb : JIurcrhilt.

William Johnson, according to the " Remini.s-

cences of a Nonagenarian,' Mrs. Emery, of
Newburyport, p. '210, married, in l<i33, Elizjibeth

Storey, of Charlestown, but she gives not her
authority, and that he and his bi-other Edward
were children of Abraham Johnson, by his .sec-

ond wife, Cicerly Ch.-idderton, whom he married
in 1G02, and had eleven chililren. — I^awrence,

Maurice, Robert, William, Edward, Ezekiel,

Nicholas, Francis, Henry, Cicerly, and Elizabeth.

Abraham Johnson renmved with his family from
Milton Bryan to Canterbury, County Kent, Eng-
land. He married, first, in I.^t'T, Aiina .Meadows,

anil had one son, Isjiac, above mentioned.
Abraham Johnson, born in 1577, was the son of

Robert, Archdeacon of Leicester, England, and
wife Maria. The father of Roliert was JIaurice

Johnson, Esq., M. P. for Stamford, England, iu

15'23. He also had a son, Krancis.

William Johnson, the emignint, had a son,

Nathaniel, wiio niarrie<l, in HKiS, .loanna I>ong,

of Charlestown, Mass., and had three children,

Nathaniel, William, and .lohn ; their son Wil-

liam came from Charlestown to Newbury in

1(598, where he, Nov. 9, 170'2, married Martha
Pierce, third d.aughter of Capt. Daniel Pierce, of

the " Pierce " farm, Newbury, Mass. They bad
.six children, of whom William graduated at Har-

vard in 1727, was ordained, married Betty,

daughter of Dr. Humphrey liradstreet. He was

known as Parson .lohnson. They had nine chil-

dren, of whom Martha became the wife of Dr.
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William Halp, of Olil Rowley. Dr. Ilumphrey
Bniil.-rriM't «iis sun of .Mo.^f.*, wlioiif fattier wjia

lluiii|>liri'y, uii elder brother of Gov i^iiiioii

IJr!iil,-.treet, rame from Ip.><wicli, Eiitiliind, to Ips-
wieh, Aiiicrieii. in the " KlizJibetli," iiijed 40,
with hi.^i wife, Uridfiet, ii);ed 3il, and children,

—

IIainiah,a);t(l 9, .lohn 3, Martha, 2. and Mary, 1

;

had horn here Mose<, Sanili, and Kebecea

;

Iluniplirev, the ))h>>i<ian, ^on of .Mose.s, removed
to Niwhiirv, where Uetfv Hnidstreet was horn,
May li;, 171.3. Four oni of Ine of .Mr Mo.ses
IJnid.^treets eliildren, .*ister.< and brothers of
Betty, died within one week from the terrible

di.-iease then known as the " throat dislemper."
Thns Hetty IJnid.^treet was related to Anne
Dudley Bradstreet, t)ov. Bradstreefs first wife,

us mentioned on p. 230 of this book.
Mrs. Kmery carries the .lohiison family down

thrciufih .several jrenenitions, closing her aoconnt
with "Thomas Johnson, kinsman of William
(the emif^rant to Newbnry from Charlestown,
Mass.), was amoncst the earliest ship-builders on
the Merrinnck River, lie owned tlie ship yard
near the bottom of Ship street, Newbury, and
was one of the first settlers in that locality.

AVilliam, on his arrival, succeeded Thomas in

the business, to whom the town, in 1731, voted
liberty to himself and others to build .'i wharf
at the foot of Chandler's lane This wharf cost
orifrin.illy twenty thousanil dollars, an immense
sum for that time, and as much more Wiis after-

wards spent upon it. At his death in 1741, he
was rated a very wealthy man, for he owned
three well-stocked farms, a number of hou.ses,
barns, warchou.se.s, lumber, this wharf, and all

tools and so on pertaining to it, a negro girl, and
several ves.sels, which constantly arrived at New-
bury port, Mass., from llonduras, the West In-
dies, the Straits, and the north of Europe.''

Note to Page 310.

Jf'ill of Thomas Eyrick.
" In Dei nomine, Amen. The xxv'!" day of

August, in the yere of our Lord God a ni' v"^ and
xvii'ii, I Thomas Eyrcke, of Leicester, being olT

good mynd and perfit« remebrance, niak and
ordan y my last will and testament, under
y» menner following: First, I doe beqneth my
poole to Allmythe (iod, to of blessed Lady hys
mod'' Saunt Mare, and to all the glorius com-
pany of Heven, and my body to be buried in
the parysh church of Sant M'ten's in Lecister

;

Also 1 will my best cowo to inv principall ; Also
I do beqneth to the moder church of Linooln
iiii (1. : and to the works off the .same viiii (/.. AIsc
1 will that the iii oniuris of frecris of Lecestcr
bring my body to my g'vc, and evy of them to
haffe XX il. : Also I will that evy prest of .Sentte
M^tyn's have \}fl.; and Robert, clerk, iiiif^,-

and the other clerk ii i/. ; And 1 wyll that evy
other iireste have iiii il. thiit cfiys to my buryall

;

evy child ob. : Also 1 will that the warden of
the flr.iy Frcers sey v messys at the entering of
our Lady in the Frers, and to have xx (I. for his
labo' ; Also I will that, y be seid for my solle
a trental of messis w'in the chiu-che of Saint
M'tyne ; .Mso I bequeth to Nycolas my sone,
when he comys to his lafuU age, the house that
T h" on Sy.sse dwellin in and in redy money
iii f. vi .s viii rl. and my beste book cov^yd with
chanilet ; .\lso I bequeth to John niy sone
ml. \\.i. viii (/. and my .secnde book w' silver
claspis, and my hesto mass; Also I bequeth to
Elysat)et my daughter iii/. \\.i. viiii/. and a
ni.iss with stone and a long girdyll that wa.s.so

my mother."!: Also I bc(|uetli to" my wyffe all

niy other goods movabell, to pray for my soole
;

Also I gvfTe to my wif all my lands except the
house belbre except, during liyre nuturail hff:
end aft, h\re de.seySse 1 will that my sone
Nycolas have all my lads to hyni and to'yovrs
of y body lafully begotten; and ylf it fortune
liym to dccesse out of this presseiite U ITe with-
out yssey of his body lawfully begotten, then I

wyll that my sone John Eyreke have all my
liids ; and ylf he departe withimt vssew, as (iod
forbid, then I wyll that EliBibelh mv daughf
have all my seid lands ; and yIT she do departe
without yssew of hyr bodv lafullv begoten, as
God forbyd, then I wyll th'att my wvlT have the
l;inds to her and to her assines forever, olT thys
condicon that she do putt in Surtye to the
gylde of Corp» Xfsli, to haveyerly a dVrge, with
masse of reqnie for my sole aiid liiy wye.ss soule,
my father and my mothu solles, and all my
frends' sooles, and all Criesfn soulles ; and at't

the same dyrge for to be spcnde yerly viii.<.

iiii </.,• and that to indure as long as the lands
ys habull to perfornie the same; And ylT any
of my seid childrene dece.se before therlawfuil
age, as God forbid, then I wyll the suryvers and
outlyvers have ther money" .and goods divyded
evyne betwyxt them. Al.so I do mak niv'w\ff
niyn executrix of thys my laste w\ II andtesta-
ment and my father-in-law my siipvysor ; this
being witnesying, Ric. Gill.it and .lohn Tarbv."— NlCHOi. : His. of Leiccsti-rshire, Vol. HI.

Note to Page 311, No. 21.

"Nicholas Ilyrich carried on his father's
business in a house at West Cheap, which bore
the sign of the ' Gra.sshopper." In l.',S4, he
made for the corporation of Leicester a new
mace, learned by the following record of the
Ch:imberlain of the Borough for that year : —
'Item paid to Mr Nicholas Ileyiicke of Lon-

don, GoldsMiith. for a new mace of silver, all
gilto. waying xlij ounces and a half at viij. vj)
the ounce_ tlie silver makinge & gildinge conies
to xviij'.' j'. iiji (Tor gravinge the anus therein
xxx* & for a c.a.se for it v».

Soe Jill the who" comes to xxx'' xvj» iij'i

whereof deduckted geven by the said Nichas
Heyrick xlf.

The same payed is xvj'i xvj". iij|.' " — NicuoL

:

His. of Leicstcrshirc.

Note to P.\ge 332.

" Mr. Tristram Coffin was born in IfiOO, and
in 1642 came to New Eiig. after the death of his
father, bringing with liiiii his mother, who died
May, 1661, aged 77 ; his two sisters Knnice ;ind
Mary, his wife and five children, Peter Trist-
ram, Elizabeth, James, and John, lie at first

came to Salisbury, thence to Haverhill the same
year, thence to Newbury about 164H, thence in
1654 he removed to Salisbury. In 16.09, a com-
pany was formed in Salisbury, who purcha.sed

il, of Nantucket, whither he" removed in 1660
with his wife, mother, and four children, .lames,
John, Stephen (who was born in Newbury,
May 11. 16f)2), and Marv (who was born in
Haverhill. Feb. 20, 1645)'"— Coi fin : His. of
A'cwbid'!/.

Anthony Pomerby w.as the emigrant ancestor
of the Somerby fimily of Ni'wbury. M.ass., to
which place he came in 1639, in the ship
"Jonathan"
" There was granted unto Anthony Somerby

in the year 1639 for his encouragement to keepe
schoole for one yeare four akers of upland over
the great river in the necke, also six akers of
salt marsh next to Abraham Toppan's twenty
akers." — Town Jiicortls.
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"March 11, 1G97, the town of Newbury laid

out to Anthony Souierby a piece of land three

rods si[uure, lying at the place knowne by the

name of Glading's spring bounded with a small

rock at every corner for the convenience of

dressing leatber. In IGSl Anthony Somerby
received £1: 00; OOforkeepingthe town book."
— Ibid.

Note to Page 333.

"Thomas Hale, Sr., according to Mrs. Sarah

Emery in her ' Reminiscences of a Nonagenarian,'

came to Newbury, Mass., in 1G35 with his wife

Toniasin from Hertfordshire, Eng. lie was the

son of William Hale, and grandson of Richard

Ilale, who purchased the estate of King's Walden
in Hertfordshire, and died in 1620. Richard

Halo was the eldest son of Thomas Hale of

Codicote, in Hertfordshire, who married Anne,

dau. of Edmund Mitchell, and had three sons,

Richard, William, and .John. Thomas Hale,

the emigrant, died Dec. 21, 1G82, aged 78. His

wife died Jan 30, 1G83. Children, Thomas, born
1633 ; John, born 1G3G; and Samuel.

Rev. John Hale- was son of Deacon Robert
Hale', born at Charlestown, Mass., June 3, 1G36

;

graduated at Harvard College in 1G57 ;
ordained

Sept. 20, 1667 ; chaplain in the expedition to

Canada from June 4th to Nov. 20th, 1690. The
first minister to Beverly, Mass. ; died May 15,

1700, aged 5G; md. first, Rebecca Byles (or

Bylet) Dec. l.i, 1664 ; second, Sarah Noyes,

March 31, 1684 : third, widow Elizabeth Clark,

Aug. 8, 1698. Had sons : 1. Robert Hale^, born

Nov. 3, 1668, graduated at Harvard in 1686, for

many years a magistrate in Beverly, Mass., died

June 24, 1719. 2. James Hale^, born Oct. 14,

1685, minister of Ashford, Conn., died Oct.

1742. 3. Samuel Hale^, born Aug. 13, 1G87,

married Apphia Moody, May 29, 1714, settled at

Newbury, Mass., and had sons SamueH A, A. S.

of Portsmouth, who graduated at Harvard Col-

lege in 1740, died July 10, 1807, aged 89;

Richard* of Coventry, Conn., the father of

Nathan'', who was executed as a spy in the

Revolution ; and John of Gloucester. 4. John
IIale\ born Aug. 24, 1692. 5. A daughter'', who
married Rev. John Chipman, of the Second
Church of Beverly, Mass.

Deacon Robert Hale' was one of the founders

of the church in Charlestown, Mass., in 1632,

admitted freeman in 1634, died July 19, 1659.

Two of his sons were John, minister of Beverly,

and Samuel, born in 1644.

Capt. Nathan Hale', great-grandson of Rev.

John Hale, and son of Richard Hale of Coventry,

Conn., graduated at Yale College in 1773, with

high reputation. In the .Revolution he com-

manded a company in Col. Knowlton's regiment

and was with the army in the retreat from Long
Island in 1776. Washington having applied to

Knowlton for a discreet and enterprising officer

to penetrate the enemy's camp and procure

intelligence. Hale passed in disguise to the

British camp, but on bis return was apprehended

and carried before Lord William Howe, by whom
lie was ordered to be executed the next morning.

He was denied a Bible and the aid of a clergy-

man. The letters, full of fortitude and resigna-

tion which he had written to his mother and

sister, were destroyed. He was hung, regretting

that he had but one life to lose for his country."
— Bridgm \n : J'ilf/rims of Boston, p. 344.

John Hale, who married Sarah Somerby,

married first, Rebecca Lowle, subsequently,

Lowell, and third, Sarah Symonds.

Note to Page 347.

" Goddard, one of the first settlers of
New England came in a Dutch ves.sel from Exter
or Bath, intending to land at Virginia where he
had two brothers settled, but the Dutchmaa
was bribed to land them in Boston bay, where
he did at Plymouth.
The winter after he landed, the Indians came

upon them, drove them into a swamp in a snow
storm

;
his wife gave birth to a female child,

and as both survived the storm, the child was
called Remembrance, in memory of the event
and their preservation. The parents moved
from Boston to Newport, and the children were
strictly enjoined to remember their pedigree.

Elienezer, son of the above.said, had a son
Ebenezer and a daughter Remembrance. This
sun, born at Newport, R. I., settled in New Lou-
don at mature age.

John Goddard was one of the Justices of
the Peace for Newport, R. I., 1768, 1772.

Dr. Giles Goddard, postmaster. New London,
Ct., was born about 1720, married Sarah Up-
dike. She received a good education, acquired
an acquaintance with several branches of useful
and polite literature. She was left a widow with
two children, William, and Mary Katlierine.

After her son William had been in business a
few years she became his partner, he left the
printing house and newspaper to her, which for

two years she conducted with much ability,

when John Carter supplied the place of her
son, the firm was then Sarah Goddard & Co.
She resigned in 1769, removed to Phil.'idelpbia

the same year where she died Jan. 1770. Her
brother was for some years attorney general
of the colony. Dr. (iiles Goddard had a brother
William who was a shipmaster or merchant, his

namesake, and nephew, William Goddard,
married at Cranstone, R. Islaml, June, 17^6.

Abigail Angell, eldest daughter of Brig. Gen
Angell.

Wary Katharine Goddard, sister of Willifim,

for eight years ably conducted the printing house
of her brother, also the Journal, and every work
which issued from his press, were printed and
published in her name, and partly on her ac-

count. She kept the Post Office and continued
the News-paper until her brotber resumed them
in 1784. His press was the first printing jiress

in Providence, R. I. He served his apprentice-

ship with James Parker, printer, in New York,
opened a printing house in Prov. in 17<j2, and
soon after published a News-|iaper. There was
at that time but one paper printed in the colony,

viz., at Newport. In 1773 William Groddard
removed to Baltimore. In 1775 appointed sur-

veyor of post roads. In 1776 resigned his com-
mission returned to Baltimore. In 1792 lie sold

his printing establishment and retired to a farm
in .Johnson, R. I., after the establishment of
peace he married Abigail Angell, a very accom-
plished woman, afterwards lived in Providence."
— Thomas : Hixlory of I'rinthiq.
" Bailey's Dictionary," — " Goddard a proper

name, derived from the Saxon of' d'ntl or (looil

and the Dutch of Xnliirc signifying one en-
dowed with a complaint and divine disposition

of mind."
" Genealogy of Descendants of E<lwnrd God-

dard,'" printed in Worcester in 1S.33, by M.
Spooner, printer, for the author Wm. Austin
Goddard.

" Dr. Goodiard lived in England and was
Chaplin to the Earl of M'arwick at St. Paul'.s

Cross A. D. 1470. In the second geueratiuu

33
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Willinm, fevcnth son of Edward Goddard, a

citiw-n and grocer of London, traded largely at

wholosiile, nift with great losses at sea, lived too

expensively and by these means became very

much reduced. His mother-in-law, Mrs. Foot,

in her widowhood, lent tlOO sterling to a

brother of hers in New England, who, for her

seoiiritv, mortgaged his house and land, but

though he lived many years afterward, yet paid

neither principal nor interest. Consequently,

at his death, his mother gave him the debt, and

he coming over for it in 1G65, found nothing

to be had excepting the housing and lands

mortga^jed. His contracted circumstances and

the plague then raging in London added to the

aforesaid consideration wjis probably the occa-

sion of his concluding to tarry in New England,

and send for his wife and children , who came
over in 1666 ; this was the time of the religious

persecutions.

It being contrary to the laws of the country

for any person to carry from the kingdom a

greater sum in specie than five pounds sterling,

William Goddard had his property in merchan-

dize and furniture collected into one mass,

stored in London, under the charge of a particu-

lar friend.

His wife and children landed at Watcrtown,
and they settled on a small but good farm di-

rectly opposite the meetinghouse. Their chil-

drenwere six born in London, three of whom
died young, the other three came to N. Eng

,

Tiz. : — \Vm., Joseph, and Robert. They had
six children born in New Eng., three of these

died young, the other three Benjamin, Josias,

and Edward formed the family in New England.

On the 2d of September, 1666, a fire broke out

in London, which consumed thirteen houses,

and with them all Mr. Goddard's property, and
consequently he was reduced to poverty.''

In the writings of his son Edward Goddard is

the following :
—

" I often reflect and think how great a trial it

must have been to my parents being brought up
tenderlv in youth, educated for and ac(iuainted

only wi'th a "city life, for so many years, to come
into a very remote and infant country, yet God
so provided for them that they lived comfort-

alilv,and as far as I ever understood bad ye

"good esteem of their neighbors." He adds :

" I lived eight years in Boston, where for thirty

pounds I purchased, three rights in Hains'

farms, so called. That farm with the adjacent

lands in a few years became a Town ; my lands

fell near the place agreed on for the meeting-

house spot, which rendered them very valuable.

I lost by death three children and apprehending

the air of Boston to be hurtful to infant children,

and afraid of losing the fourth child, I left for

Framington, March 25, 1714."

The maiden name of his mother was Elizabeth

Miles, dau. of Benjamin. Her mother's third

husband at his death left them (Goddards), a

legacy of £400 sterling.

Note to P.\oe 348.

" Letters and newspapers were carried through

the country by persons who rode on horse-back,

called ' Post-ridders.' The post-rider's route

was oftentimes so long that once a week was as

often as he could make It, riding through tea

or twelve towns. Samuel Bean was post-rider

from Boston to Concord, N. 11. He rode through

the towns of Andover, Haverhill, Atkinson,

Kinenon. Exeter. Epping. Nottingham, Deer-

fleld.nnd Pembroke to Concord, returriing he

passed through Londonderry and Haverhill. He

performed the route once a week. This w.as as

late as ITUO in which year the first stage from
Boston to Haverhill w.-is started. It was a two
horse coach, owned by .Mr. Gage. He owned one
horse, and as often as he could make certain

of a sufficient number of pa.s.senpers for a load,

he hired another horse from a neighbor and rUQ
his coach. Twelve hours made the journey.

In 1793, a stage commenced running once a
week regularly, and the same year changeil to

twice a week."— CiiASE : Bis. of JJan rhill.

Note to Pace 3G0.

The emigrant ancestor of the Motley family

was "John Motley who came fn^m Belfiist,

Ireland, and settled in Portland, Me., in 1738.

and married that year Mary Roberts, and had
John-, Richard^, Ann-', and 'J'linmiiti-. John
Motley married second Lydia Libby, and had
Alexander. Samuel, William. Jacob, .lolin, and
Mary. His widow married John Blake in 17l56,

and died at Portland in 1^24.

Thomns Molliy - married Emma, dau. of

Elder John Waite, and had Roliert', Richard',

George'', Ilenry^ 'J'homn.t^, Edward', and
Charles', of these Thoma.-i^ for many years

kept the principal tavern in Portland on Con-
gress street, he married and had TItnmas*,

born Sept. 1781, and died in Boston. April 28,

18tJ4, who married a daughter of the Rev. Dr.

Latlirop of Boston, and bad several sons and
daughters of whom Jiilin Latlirop has illus-

trated the name and family by his distin-

guished historical works."' — William Willis :

Bis. of Portland.
From this account the historian's name at

birth must have been John Lathrop Motley, not

John Lothrop Motley, as now written.

Note to Page 361.

" George Corliss came from England to New-
bury about the year 1639, being at the time

about 21 years of age. He is believed to be the

first one of the name who came to New England.

He married Joanne Davis, Oct. 26, 1645, by
whom he had one son John and seven daugh-
ters. John had thirteen children, his wife hav-

ing been Mary Milford, whom he married Dec.

17, 1684.'' — Chase.

Note to Page 365.

" The Adams family of America claim to have

descended from John Ap Adam, who was sum-
moned to parliament as a Baron of the Realm
from 1'296 to 1307. He descended from a family

in Wales whose record runs l>ack several cen-

turies. The genealogy is as follows :
—

John Ap Adam — Elizabeth Gourney
Sir John .4p Adam —
M'illiam Ap Adam —
Sir John Ap Adam—
Thomas Ap Adam — Jane Inge

Sir John Ap Adam — Milliscent Besylls

Sir John Ap .\dam alias Adams — Clara Powell

Roger Adams — Jane Eliott

Thomas Adams — Maria Upton
John Adams— Jane Benneleigh

John Adams— Catharine Stebbling

John Adams — Mar.-aret Squier.

Richard Adams— Margaret Armnger, who had
two sons, Robert, who married Elizabeth Shir-,

land, and William, who married — Barrington

Henry one of the sons of Wm. came to New
Eng. in 1630, and died in Braintree. He was
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the ancestor of the presidents John and John
Quincy Adams. Robert had a son Robert who
also in ltJ3o came to America, to Ipswich from
Devonshire, thence to Salem, and to Newbury
in ltj40."

—

Jieminisceiices oj'a NoJUiyenarUin,
p. 54.

Note to Paqb 870.

" This Simon, or Synion, was one of the
' Christian,' or ' converted ' ludians, many of
whom lived among the settlers, worked for them
and partially adopted civilized habits. Some
of these demi-savages became exceedingly
troublesome to the settlers, and one of the
worst, was Symon. One writer describes him
as ' the arch villian and incendiary of all the

eastward Indians ;
' and he seems to have been

an active spirit in several of the attacks upon
the English in the vicinity of Haverhill. Symon
was with the celebrated .l/or/f/, in his assault upon
Scarborough, Oct. l'2fh, 1(57^ ; was the leader of
the party which made prisoners of the family of
Anthony Brackett near Portland, Aug. 9th,

same year ; and was the leader of the party
which killed several persons in Amesbury, .July

7, 1677." —Chase: Hli. of Mavtrhili, pp. 117,

126.

Note to Page 376.

" In a town meeting, March 24, 1690, held
' to consider what is to be done for the present
security of the pease against the enemy, by
sending for help abroad, or to draw off.' — After

voting the selectmen 'full powers in all re-

spects,' it was given over, and nothing done
satisfactorily. As a means of defence, the select-

men appointed six garrisons, and four ' houses
of refuge.' One of the garrisons was com-
manded by sergeant John Ha.seltine. He had
seven men under his command, — Onesiphorus
Marsh, sen., Onesiphorus Marsh, Jun,, Nath-
aniel Haseltine, Eben Webster, Joseph Holt,

Thomas Ayer, and Joseph Rond. This garrison

was owned by Onesiphorus Marsh, sen., who
was the ancestor of those of that name in this

town (Haverhill, Mass.). The first notice we
have of him is in 1684, when he built the house
in which was the garrison This house stood

on the North side of the road, about halfway
up Pecker's Hill. He owned the principal part

of that hill, and for many years it was known
by the name of Marsh's Hill. The name was
generally spelt Mash." — Chase : His. ofHaver-
kill. Mass., p. lob.

"The fourth garrison was commanded by
James Ayer, the fifth by Joseph Bradley, the

sixth was owned and commanded by Capt. John
White. Resides these garrisons, and houses of

refuge, there were two watch houses, and many
private houses were barricaded.

Haverhill was a frontier town for nearly seven-
teen years, and but few towns suffered so se-

verely from the Indians. Surrounded by an
imnien.se and mostly unexplored forest, thinly

scattered over a large tract of land, the people
always went armed to their daily labor, and on
the sabbath they went to church with a psalm
book in one hand and a loaded gun in the
other." — Ibid.

Note to Page 395.

" For directions for the country it is not to

be feared, but that men of good estates may doe
well there," New England, "always provided,

that they goe wel accomodated with servaats.

In which I would not with them to take over-
many, tenne or twelve lu.ity servants being aide
to nianuage an estate of two or three thouxaud
pounds. He that hath many drouish servanUi,
shall soone be poore ; and he that hath an in-
dustrious family shall as soone be rich." —
Wood : Ntw Eugtand J'mspict.i^p. ,06.

Requests were sent the Compiler that in giving
from old records lists of p.-u^seiigers of early
voyages, that where the word servant was used
it should be omitted, considered by tho-^e niak-
ing the request to mean apprentice, hence, in-

correct as servant. She has so done in souie
cases but has every reason to think that the
old recorders used the word correctly.

Note to Page 396.

The leader of the military was generally paid
out of the fines of the men who were fined for

non appearance, or if any member left the com-
pany before he was discharged he was fined.

Twelve shillings a day was considered good p.iy

for the leader or captain. The military some-
times met an hour before sunset to drill evi-ry

day, or every other day, at other times " to

meet Sun an hour high, and again at Ssunriiie,"

according to the time of the year.

Note to Page 413.

The engagement at Lexington, April 19, 1775,
was thus mentioned in the .Maryland Jcjurnal,

issue of April 26, 1776, William and Mary tiod-

dard, editors.
" We have just received the following import-

ant intelligence, viz. :
—

Watertown, Massachusetts Bat, April 19, 1775.
Wednesday Morning, 10 o'clock.

To All Friends of American Liberty ; Be it

known that this morning ; before the break of
day, a brigade, consisting of lOOO or 12U0 men
landed at Phipps farm, at Cambridge, and
marched to Lexington, where they found a com-
pany of our colony militia in arms, upon whom
they fired, without any provocaticm, and killed

six men and wounded four others."

Note to Page 415.

" Master Ezekiel Roger.', with a holy and
humble people, made his progress to the erect-

ing a Towne about six miles from Ipswich, called

Rowley, where wanting room, they purcha.«ed
some addition of the town of Newberry ; these
people being very industrious every way. soone
built many houses, to the number of about
threescore families, and were the first people
that set upon making Cloth in this Western
World; for which end they built a fulling mill,

and cau.sed their little ones to he very diligent

in spinning cotton wooll many of them having
been clothier's in England till their Zeale to

promote the Gospel of (Christ caused them to

wander." — Jo;iNsos : iVonder Working Provi-
dence, p. 130.

Note to Page 477.

"The godly people gathered the elenventh
church of Christ, and called to the ofBce of a
Pa.stor, that gratious, eweete Heavenly minded,
and soul ravishing Minister Mr. Thomas Shep-
heard, in whose soule the Lord shed abroad his

love so nhundnntlv, that thousands of souls

have cause to bletise God for him, yet hia
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nn'urfiU Pnrts were weake, but spent to the fall

as followuth :
—

No hunsry Hawke poore Partridpe to devoure
More catJiT is, then Fn-liite» NiiiuoU powur
Thoiiiiis to hunt, my Sheplianl sweet pursue
To seas briuke, but Christ saves his souls for

you
;

SemJing thee ?hepheard, safe through seas awaie,

To feeje his flock unto thy eiuling day.

Where (sheepe seek wolvesj thy bosome lands
would catch

But night and ilay thou ceaseth not to watch
And warue with teares tliy flock of ereaters vile,

^Vho in sheejxjs cloathing would the weak be-

guile,

With dropping dewes from thy lips Christ hath
made

Thy bearers eyes oft water springing blade.

With pierced hearts they cry aloud and say,

Shew us sweet shepheard our salvations way.
Thy lovely speech such ravishment doth bring;

Christ gives thee power to heall as well as sting,

Thou gates sets ope for Christ thy king to enter,

In hearts of many spirits joy to center,

Uut niourne my muse hang downe thy head
with woe

With tears, sighs, sobs, lament thy Shepheard
so

;

Why hce's in Heaven, but I one Earth am left,

More Karthly cause of him I am bereft

O.'i Christ why doth thy Shepherd take away
lu erring times when sheepe must apt to stray."

iTonder Working Providence, p, 78.

The churches established in Xew England
according to Johusou were in the following

order :
—

1st Church,
2d Church
3d Church
4th Church
oth Church
6th Church
7th Church
8th Church
nth Church

10th Church
11th Church

12th Church
13th Church
14th Church
15th Church
l(jth Church
18th Church
19th Church

established at Salem in 1629.
" Charlestown, 1030.
" Dorchester, 1631.
" Boston, 1631.
" Uoxbury, 1031.
" Lynn, 1631.
" Water Towne, 1631.
" Cambridge, 1633.
" Ipswich, 1034.
•' Newbury, 1634.
" Cambridge being the

second in 1035.
" Concord in 1035.
" Hingham, 1036.
" Dedham, 1637.
" Wavniouth 1038.
" Rowley, 163S.
" Salisbury, 1639.

Sudbury, 1640.

2nth Church, established at Braintree, 1040.
'Jlst Church Uloucesu-r, lij41.

23d Church " Woburn, 1642.
24th Church " Heading, lf44.

25th Church " Wenham, 1(144.

2iitli Church " Haverhill, li;4.').

27th Church " Springfield. 1045.
28ih Church " Mal.len, 104.S.

2Uth Church Boston, being
second, in 1648

NOT CLASSIFIED.

"James O, Driver married Jan. 2, 1765, Sarah
(Coffin) Ma.o.sey, she widow of Gen Massey, she
born April 1, 1725, daughter of Stephen, Jr.''

(Stephen', Tristram-*, Jr, Tri.-'tranr-, Peter')
Collin and Sarah Boardmaii. Her father was
born in Newbury in ItitS, and married Aug. 16,

1722, their children were —
1 Amos Coffin", born June 22, 1723.
2 Sarah f >»///?( '

3 Klizabeth Coffin"

4 Marv Coffin"

5 Step"h<>n Coffin"

Margaret Coffin"

7 John Coffin"

April 1. 1:26.

Oct 26, 1726.

July 7, 1728.

Aug .30, 1730.

July 11. 17:«
Nov. 13, 1734.—Xcw Kng Gen Register, To/. 24, y;. 311.

" Eliziibeth Driver, dau. of John Driver, e.sq.,

of Aston, md. Thomas Master, esq., of the
Abbey, Cirencester, MP. for that borough.
Seat Knole Park, near Bristol. Estate in the
County of Gloucester."— Burke : Commoners,
Vol. I.

Parish Register of Cocklcy. Clay. Eng.
1783. July 31, buried William Driver, senior.

1790. Nov. 6, buried Mary Driver, widow,
aged 94.

1809. July 30, buried William Driver,
widower, aged 76.

Ann Cowling md. ChatfiU Driver of Wickham,
East Besley, Co. Kent, Eng.

Note.

" Parochial reiisters were first introduced by
Lord Cromwell, when vicar general in 1538, but
many of the clergy, through ignorance or pre-

judice, evading compliance, the injunction was
enforced in 1547, and by a canon in 1003, every
incumbent was enjoined to complete his register

from 1558." — Bakeb.
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CHRISTIAN NAMES OP THOSE BORN DRIVER.

The figures placed before the name denote the year of birth ; tlie figures phieed after the

name denote their individual number as they occur in tiie history.

1808. A])igail 146

1838. Adelia Low 193

1856. Alice Goodhue 157

18.53. Allen 202

1774. Andrew 85

1798. Andrew 142

1842. Andrew Brown .... 191

1729. Anna 28

1744. Anna 57

1811. Anna 156

1870. Anna Eastman 211

1795. Apphia 153

1760. Benjamin 47

1790. Benjamin 67

1794. Benjamin 70

1873. Bertha Adelia 212

1785. Bethiah 88

185-. Beulah 170

1871. Caroline Maria . . . . 177

1807. Catherine Metcalf ... 80

1855. Charles 171

1830. Charles Millet 109

1845. Christopher Maclin . . . 136

1776. Daniel ....... 95

1799. Daniel 152

1844. Daniel Low 195

1802. David 143

1878. David Kamsey 210

1842. Delilah Ann 122

1849. Delilah Ann, Jr 125

1833. Eben Ropes 118

1866. Edith Louise 161

1858. Edward 175

1840. Edward Augustus Holyoke

Saunders 116

1873 Edward Bavmond . . . 185

1861 Edward Winticld . . . . 182

1870 Eleanor Salisluirv . . . . 204

1680 Eleazer 14

1798 Eliza 72

1688--9. Elizal)eth 19

1727 Elizabeth . 32
1772. Elizabeth . 93

1773. Elizabeth . 94

1779. Elizabeth . 63

1793. Elizabeth . 150

1851. Elizabeth . 139

1852. Elizabeth Ropes . . . . 126

1871. PMizabeth A . 223

1828. Elizabeth Helen . . . . 101

1869. Emma McCuUock . . . 206
1875. Emilv Erancis Sinclair . 209
1856. Frank Wallace .... 181

1805. George 79

1866. George 222

1874. George Benjamin . . . 165

1879. George Ilibbert . . . 167

1836. George Hibbert Smith . . 103

1842. George Hibbert Sn)ith, Jr. 105

1845. George Norton .... 201

1859. George Bierson . . . 158

1832. George Washington . . . 110

1840. Georg(> Wills 121

1727. Hannah ....... 27

1748. Hannah 54

1757. Hannah 46

1775. Hannah 60

1775. .V twin to Hannah . . . 61

1776. Hannah 86

1786. Hannah 65
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1877. IlarnM nnrrill . 166

1810. Harriot . . . 82

1852. Harriot . . . 140

1872. Helen Mav Ives 184

1 808. Heiirv 81

I8;ii). Heiirv .... 133

1859. Heiirv .... 189

1875. Ilenrv .... 213

1 85G. Heiirv Bovee 174

1845. Hoiirv I.viicli . 123

1879. Henrv William . 187

1872. Herbert I'utiiain 169

1858. I.la 186

1872. I.'^abel Goddard 164

1882. Isabel I'urfit 221

1776. Jacub .... 97

1816. Jacob Hooper . 149

1795. James .... 151

16—. Johu .... 5

1673. Jobu .... 11

1674. John .... 12

1678. John .... 13

1683. John .... 16

1722. Jolin .... 35

1742. John .... 56

1746. John .... 53

1782. Johu .... 87

1769. Johu, Jr. . . . 91

1858. John .... 172

1810. Joliu Hooper 147

1 850. John IIoo]»er 196

1837. Johu Maclin . 132

1831. Joliu Saunder.s . 113

1869. John Saunders . . 183

1772. Jo.-;eph . . . 59

1804. Joseph I)av . . . 144

1852. Joseph l)av . . 197

1836. Joseph Grafton 111

1801. Joseph Metcalf (R<3V. 77

1829. Jo-seph Metcalf 112

1870. Lucretia Larkin 163

1837. Louisa .... 198

1722. Margaret . . 25

1724--5. Margaret . 26

1811. Maria . . . . 148

1684. (?) Marv . . . 17

1718. Mary . . . 24

1 728. Mary . . . . 36

1 740. Marv . . . . 39

1791. Marv . . . . 68

1796. :\Iarv . . . 71

1744. Martha . . . 42

1740. Martha . . . 43

1870. Martha Klizabeth .... 180

1836. Martha Silsbee 119

1873. Martha Tliedora .... 178

1872. Mary Adelaide 208

1862. Mary Beckford 159

1822. Mary Beckford 99

1860. Mary Florence 173

1838. Mary Jane 120

1879. Mary Louisa 203

1804. Margery Watson .... 160

1723. Michael 29

1726. Michael 31

1754. Michael 45

1793. Michael 69

1772. Miriam 84

1836. Naucy Butmau 192

1841. Nancy Butmau 194

1770. Nehemiah 92

1702. Paul Mansfield 48

1 633 or 5. Thebe 3

1719. Rachel 33

1796. Rachel 141

1806. Racliel 145

1792. Rebecca 73

16— . Richard 4

1781. Richard 64

1592. Robert 1

1631 ("?). Robert, Jr 2

1847. Robert Parks 124

1637 (?). Ruth 6

1667. Ruth 9

1796. Ruth 74

1843. Ruth Helen 130

1847. Ruth Metcalf 137

1856. Ruth Metcalf 127

1670. Salmon 10

1843. Sally :\Iacliu 135

1749. Samuel 55

1787. Samuel 89

1805. Samuel 154

1806. Samuel 155

1773. Samuel, Jr 96

1839. Samuel, Jr 199

1842. vSamuel 200

1844. Samuel 106

1664. Sara 8

1724. Sarah 30

1768. Sarah (Sally) 50

1788. Sarah 66

1849. Sarah Ellen 131

1882. Sarah Jane 188

1694. Solomon 21

1720. Solomon 34
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1744.

1770.

1790.

1841.

1716.

1741.

1766.

1849.

1772.

1797.

1821.

1824.

1826.

1829.

1833.

1738.

1743.

1875.

1839.

1870.

Solomon . .

Soloniuu . .

Solomon . .

Sophia Osgood
Stephen . .

Stephen . .

Stephen . .

Stephen . .

Steplien, Jr. .

Stephen, 3(1 .

Steplien Beekfonl

Stephen Beekfonl,

Stephen Henry .

Stephen Pierson

Stephen William

Susanna . . .

Susanna . . .

Susan Emma
Susan Smith

Thedore Goodhue

Jr

.52

83

90

129

23

40

.5S

138

:a

75

98

100

1 08

102

114

38

41

179

104

162

1870. Thedore Prescott . . . . 1C8

1686. Thomas 18

1713. Thomas 22

1748. Thomas 44

1777. Thomas 62

1799. Thomas (Rev.) 76

1834. Thomas 115

1858. Thomas Piteairu .... 128

1766. Thoniivs Povnton .... 49

1660 {>). William" 7

1682 (?). William 15

1738. William 37

1803. William (Capt.) .... 7S

1860. William 176

1827. William Chri.stopher . . . 117

1824. William Luscomh .... 107

1870. William MiCullock ... 207

1841. William Oliver 134

1839. William llaymond (Col.) . 190

1872. William Kavmund . . . 205
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OTHER SURNAMES, NOT INCLUDING THAT OF DRIVER,
EXCEPT IN THE APPENDIX, AND DRIVERS IN EUROPE.

The figure after the name shows the page on which the name may be found.

A.

Abbev, .374.

Abbot, 26-3, 295, -30.5, 411.

Abbott, 240, 379, 389, 4G7,

472.

Aborn, 284, 295, 423, 452.

Abraham, 494.

Adams, 15, 107, 191, 229,

319, 341, 365, 373, 374,

413, 4.53.

Ager, 485.

Albert, 427.

Albertson, 157.

Allen, 42, 95, 98, 117, 122,

159, 101, 190, 193, 222,

223, 242, 248, 253, 268,

270, 327, 363, 367, 372,

478.

Allev, 39, 63, 1-30, 152, 354.

Ally, 38.

Ambrose, 369.

Ames, 382.

Amherst, 61.

Amorv, 351, 352, 361.

AndreV, 232, 235, 478.

Andrewe, 9.

Andrews, 239. 290, 368, 402.

Angell, 156, 157, 346, 347.

348.

Annable, 190.

Annis, 335.

Antrim, 440.

Appleton, 383, 396, 399, 414,
474.

Arohard, 218, 442.

Archer, 92, 106. 125, 130,

1.35, 142,162, 16.5,217,221,

228, 238. 262, 277, 282, 331,

461, 462, 472.

Armitage, 27, 32, 35.

Armstrong, 429.

Arnold, 148.

Ashby, 91, 288, 390, 448.

Atkins, 129.

Atkinson, 287, 472.

Attwood, 377.

Audeburt, 429.

Audubon, 355.

Avers, 159, 376, 399, 405,

407, 409.

Ayner, 396.

B.

Babbage, 175, 206.

Babbidge, 150, 229, 233, 234,
236, 269, 283, 298, 462,

472, 473.

Babson, 143.

Bache, .348.

Bachelder, 220, 263, 288, 339.

Bacheler. 40.

Bacon, 102, 276, 416.
Baglev, 2.54, 417.

Baglf, 334.

Bailey, 68, 384, 385, 419.
Baker, 27, 38, 40, 58, 62, 328.
Balch, 370, 419, 429, 489.

Ballard, 27, 39, 46, 60, 62,
148.

Bancroft. 27, 64, 93, 258, 260,
339, 355. 435.
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